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BIENNIAL REPORT. 
STA'I'F. OT' IO\\",\, } 
AI>Jl'TAl'.l'•GE!\t,HAl.'H Ot-FICl-!1 
llf,S ~101:i-a:!-11, l>~cPmber I, lHt•l. 
JfrJ r,·1111k H. ,hul1on, fl1Jver11n,- aml Co,11111,rn«lrr in C/,i<f: 
k 11 In conformity to law, I harn tho honor to oubmlt a 
rtport of 1111, tr1111sndion• of tho adjutant general's department 
for tho blennll\l period undlng November ao, 1~9:i, together 
with accomp&uylng p,.pere· 
trndor the appointment aud couunis~ion nf _your excellency, 
I usu ned the dutle, ol the office F<Jbruary 1. 1894, hence this 
r~pol't c<Jv<'rs t• p,•rlod or two months during" hich this depart• 
mont was under theadminislrAtlon ol my sbluand efllt!ient pred-
f'OOBsor, U.-11. noorgo fi r1_1e11e, to whom l am uudur obligation 
lor many oom•tf!Sios and much valuable information anti a..%ist· 
anro 11t tliu beginning of my othcial term. 
MILITIA, 
1'ho number or persons in tho slate subJ~cl to military duty, 
as sbo"o by thu reports or tho ~ovoral c·oi:nty auditor~ for tho 
presentyear, now on 11111 in this offil'a, Is ~,J,4JI.• !•'or tbo 
1111rubor of pcirsons In each county subject to mUltary duty for 
tho yours 1891 and 189:,, you "re respect!nlly rclorrcd to the 
list oi•nwhore 111 this report. 
nu NA1'10NAT. filJAh)J, 
'rhore bas hcon uo chaugo In them ganization of the Natlon1>l 
guard dur!J>g tho hlo.nnial period, it remaining as tixod by tho 
revision of the mllil.&ry code nfopteu by tho 'l'wonty-loorth 
IJ, neral AIIS(lmhly, vi~ Two briga,les of infantry o! two 
twelve company, throo•l111ttahon regiruunt11 ouch, making a tol1>l 
of !orly eight companies ol Infantry, together with four regi· 
mental bands ,md the vi>rious BlntT departments authorized by 
•The au.le cen"n• sl•• a.umber ,1a.,•111. 
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the code. During the present yea.r the staff of each regiment 
has been Increased by tbe a.ppoi otu,ent of a regimental commis-
sary and an engineu and signal, officer with the rank of llr•t 
liout.enant•, and the appointme,1t of e. •igonl sergeant and act-
Ing hospital steward, and thu onll~tment of four moo each to 
tho 1,lgnal and hospital corps ho~ ~en authorized, experience 
having ohown that with tbe lncrensod number of companies to 
e. r<'gimout, these additional oftic~r• and men were necessary to 
the best admini~tratlon of these, ,11-partm~ots and the elliciency 
uf tho service. 
During the biennial pt>riod ttlO following companies having, 
from various cause•. fall<·n btlow tl,e required standard of 
elllclenoy, worn di•b1mdud 
April 5, t R~I Co. h'., l'ir•t jgimenl, Ooage (S 0. No. 5!1). 
March 4, \k!J~, I',. II, Sec ,qjl r<'~lmeol, Burlington (S. 0. 
:-o. 80) 
,Juno r2, lk!J:;, l'o. !>, Thin.I rt bne11t, Indianola (S. 0. 'No. b9). 
:.1"ki11g a loss hy ,lisb•ndm~•t n! tlm o ,•umpanies, a,i com· 
p 1re<I "11h a luss from the sa , cause for 1ho preceding two 
3"0tirs t,f uight co1upah!M, 
UtHing tho snmc perh d co pan;os have been organized and 
lows: 
rrgiru1•11t, l•:mmctllburg (S. 0. 
ruuslOl"ld into tl,o ,,,rvico us le 
Juno 22, 1~111, I , l{, 1•.,ur\ 
No. JOI) . 
• \ul(uot ti, lb~I, <h H, J',rsf\ regimunt, Oedar l•'dll• (H. 0. 
No. l~<i A). 
Apnl ~7, 16 I~. l-0. II, He nd regio1e11t, Chariton (8. 0. 
No. 7ll) . 
• July 2:1, 1 "ci~, C'o. ll, 'rhtrd j giment, Knoxville (S. 0. No. 
102). 
Company 1,, l•'o11rth roi<im 
couslderod unnvali!iblo for s<r 
of Its location, was u1•m ,J u11u 
ferred to and becamo <)om pan 
The numerical ~trt•11gt h of 
11,869 olllcers and enli,t<!d men 
~OI' ...... -----· • • ... 
., ... , bdpd• llaff ------. -- -
9.e Dd bri1ad• .... . . . . • •• . . 
Pint rrstmeot (lwelire companies and 
~~~=\:~~~\:-:::.:·.~d 
Poarab re1lmn1 (twain compan1n aa 
Total ..•••..•••.•••....•••.• 
01, HIAtloncd at Toledo, being 
co wi1h !Is regiment by re&110n 
, 1891, by i-.. 0. :-io. 86, tre.ns-
l\., l·1ireot regiment. 
e :-Kllonal gue.rd at lhia <Llte is 
diotributed 88 follows: 
.......................... • 30 
............. .............. ••• II 
• ............ ............. 15 
ndl • ••• ••••••••• ••• &541 
andl •- --····•·••··•····•••• 683 
lltld) ...................... &ltO 
.I.DO) •• ••••••••••••••·•••··••• 006 
................................ 2,880 
.AOJUTANT-CE.'-F.R \L',; REPO!lT 
Th&t tb& een•ioo is attracting thn ra,orable e.tteo\lon or our 
citizens is evi<loncod by the spirited conte.st tbal tokes plac11 
e.mong the progres,lvu and en1erpri1\ng cit es and t<,wns of tbo 
s~to, wbono\"Or s voz.1ncy o:curs la the numb r o: companies 
authorlz d by law, au,l 1he nunwruu apphrouons and letters 
re v d b this dopor men\ for authority to org~ntz.o now com 
Al OF OF 
,t bl nnlal rt call d nueotlon to 
tho old a I building In which 
run nt ha quartered r ,r many 
1kl g char tl office that Ibo 
l J:J 11d1t.1r n lnr •o aum of munt•y 
I hlt:,bh and prov,du for 
• and a suit blo pla In 
that it beln so rcruoto 
h which th' onlc.:i has 
f conf\ta.nt inconv n , nco 
tho erooom y t be 
1 <'rd& 11 , us ,11 p~tch 
rt,uenL gu J aullahle 
npartm.,nls In tho rapltol but ding, pre ntod to 
1 mbl Ion, with tho 
d a Join th rl Ing tho 
w• 
ofh, I," 
Ud1ng now occupied by Iha 
on tho II rat lloor, aud room 
by 1111d R:.CIOIJ, 11nd that 
tor)' be hereafter occupied 
Nos I~ I and 18 be bore• 
111 ao~ that tho n~e• ullve 
sa d hnrl ,ultural ,,.-,~ly 
o by said society." 
ted by tho state hMtlcultural 
• ty w Hh prope ~a~& and lurD1tnre 
and p rman c began May 15 1891. 
'l'h room In tho \,a,u,m~nl has been supplied with a large 
case d1' Id d Into suitable compsruncnta for holding uniform 
clothing e,1ulpmenta and other artlclns which grc•&tly tacillt&tes 
\he work of Issuing lh81ie &tores. All military alor<!S handled 
-
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by the quart.ermuter•general's department are now stored In 
and issued from thiaroom, except !tent.age and &111munltion, which 
are kept al the arsenal building. 
'l'hc new quart.era are comm<><lious and convenient and are 
more in keeving with the import.f~, and greatly facilitate the 
work of tho department. 
SfJlfflCE IN AID lW CIIVJL AUTHORITIES. 
From the dlsordera, atrikea, aild threatened breaches of the 
peace following the great wave of lndWitrlal depreaalon that 
swept over thlo country In 1898 ~, Iowa did not escape, and the 
calls for the servioe of the 11&18 tlfoopa to aaolat the olvil author-
ities In maintaining order, uphqldlng law and protecting life 
and property were more frequen nd for grM\er numbers than 
ever before In the hlatory of the ation.J guard, 1111d It la moat 
gratlfyh1g to report that In av FY in•~ U.- calla were 
reapoocled to with a promptneu· 1i'hat could -i, be uoellecl 
by regular troope In garrison, In numbera tb&t .....-w the 
total nallable a'1ength of the q ganlHtlona ordered out, tb.M 
the troopa auatalned themaelv~ well In the lleld, tb.M tbeJ 
were In every way aoldierly and I lllclent and performed ..,_,,. 
duty &881,rned them with ore,m themselvee and honor to the 
state. They commanded order, uppreesed lawl-neu, pro-
tected life, property and labor, tored oon6.denoe and peaoe 
to the alarmed and dl11r&ct.ed ool mnnltlee, and In every c.ae, 
b:, their determined and aoldlerly II acoompllahed the pur-
poH for which they were ordeni out without tiring a Ibo& or 
engaging in aerloua ooDlllc', thns orolbly Uluatratlng tbe n-
111'1' and value of maln1a111.._ amply 1upponlq a lllol-
oasbl7 organiud, well lnatruc and properly equipped ~ 
CIC llhlaeu aoldler:,, tbe moral etr of whoae ula'8DN and pne-
- will uphold law, prevent oo lot and malnlala order ud 
~..,,..ament. 
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van· ... ,. 
oj 1 a t 
d bad 
tco of J.layor l..awrcnee aad & DIIIII• 
Wei aid--. --lllOn•d me by m~ I r 10 report at tbe J■ll al once •1th •r 
__.,_ Elabt ml■•tet laler 1 niporltd ta him•• lbe court bouae whb ,,....,. 
•-• llarial aarcMd lu.lf a 1Dlle0Yer panmllDt coated •Hb enaootb 6ca. W■ 
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were all 1w0rn in u deputy ,betid'1 beeaw:e of a mi1undentandiag or tbe autbor~ 
hy graa ed 10 the sberiff by sec1ioo !i, cb1,pte:- ?-,, laws of tbe Eigbteeolb General 
Auembly Tbe company wutben marcbcd out of tl-e court holl!eby a rear door, 
f.lld ahef' baving balttd for a momeot behind a. coal home just 100th of the jajJ, 
marched in perfect order ia double lime over 1be space between tbe coal house 
a.od j til, •od io hoat of 1be bowling mob, aod took 11a.1ion inside tbe jail. Here 
tbe men were lO di1Jpo:u!d •• 10 be:..a nsist at·aek on tbo main eolr-.ou to the jail. 
and to bolti the 51.airwa.ys leading 10 the eelts, and all lights were ordertd out. Io 
Ibis maller I have to adroowledge my~elt indebted to Col D. B. 0.1.iley, formerly 
captain commn1d,0g this comp•cy, for v luab1e irugg~tioos and advice. Our 
eotrance ioto 1bc jail ca.me without warning 10 1be mob, and from 1he momeot or 
our arrival on tbe a.c:ene tbe mob commenced to melt away, aod by a.boot 2o'c'oclc 
the court botue 1ard wu dc.,erted. 
At ,J 30 A. w. the e;heriff procu•ed a double carriage, and wilb a deputy :,od 
Serg~ot Leu• a.td Coq:c.ral ~1c.Cargar as gua.rd11, toolc Lozier to Gl~n•ood, 
thence to the penhtot.iary at Fort Madison for safe lc.eepiog, At!) o'clock 1 ~ent 
Lieutenant P,yor, witb all the men exet!pt a sergeaat and five rneo. home, &nd 
rem,iaed on doty my1Felf until about 8;30 o"c:lcclc, wtJen we !etc tbe j:iil. 
I cannot speak too bigbly of tbc military spirit and bearing of my men. I 
was 1.urprised at tbe ~oloeu displayed by every rnao, 1ba.t of Lieuienant Pryor 
b,iog con~pic:uo~. 
Sheriff Uueo and his deputies are w;um io their praiset of our men'• •ork 
aod Ha.zen informed bis pri~oer that tbe oaly rea60o bemp hadn't bee~ 
slretc:bed wH the presence or 1he compaDy. 
Had I bad a few miou:es notice I c:ould e-atily have turDed out tea mtD more 
1baa l did, bot uo.der tbo circum,iaz,c:as am well n1i1flcd at the sbowiog made. 
Jam, geoeral, 
Vt.ry respectfully, your obedfcataervaot, 
(Sigoed} Wi,c E. AJTCnr~s, 
C.iptoln Co111,,u,ndin;,r CtJ. L, 7"AirJ l1t/antry, J, N. C. 
SEltV!CE AT COCNCH, BLUF1'"'S ON TUE ARRIVAi .. fN TOWA OF 
THE so CALLED INDOSTRIAL ARMY, Oa ARMY OF TH1'~ co~,. 
MONWEAL, 
During thl! forenoon of April 14, lSQi, your excellency 
received the following telegrams: 
11011 • .F. n. /rulm,n, Du ,tfoinn, /(•.ca; STAT& C1.~,-... 10,,.,a., April It 1~0.1. 
. Shall be !n Des Mol~ea a.t 12·:JO '"· M. to request lhat you !orni■b u1 pro1ec:-
lloo at Council Bluff~ ag11110s:t the aeizure of our trains by the Pacific contiogeot 
:' Coxey•• army ~n their arrival at Council Blufh about 5 P. a,. t~day. Tbey 
ave t.ak,,ea poncn100 and rtre opera.ting Union Pacific trains. They number 
from l, .. JO to 1,500. aad Ibo sheriff of Pottawattamie couoty will be eotirely 
a.a.able lo handle tbem We will place at your disposal socb cars and eo~ines at 
JOG need to get troop. lherie if you decide to a.ct. 
(Sigoed) N. M. Hu1UlARD, 
Allonuy C. ~ N. W k"y c,. 




_,. Jou acd Ctaeral Prime at your office at l o'clock P w.? .-\m on 
($1g0ed) N M. Htt8DAltD 
, 
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Cous ::aL 81,.1,.·p low.a, April 11. lS.f'l 
H11N. Fr,r11i I). Ja t.J ~H, G rnt r, 011 .Vo11u1, ,.,._,_. 
Am -:1d\i,ed that General Kelly'!I army, repor1ed to b& about 1,MIO ttt"oog. is 
comiog east and 111-prcted to b, ia Council 8lu1I1 !IOl::l'le time this 0Hmio1. al!IO, 
that 1hey ""ill attempt to 01'.e forcible p ll:.'l.e-Uioa of ra11ro.i.d trains aod properly 
00 arrival here. R:\i\roo.d eomp-1nies have demanded prot«:•ioo from me. Will 
you 1end troop$ to prev~ot coalingt-nl From ta.lcio.-; po~es,ioo or cro-,1iag bridge1 
ShJll I ca.II out pos~> Mutt have "tOfflt: t0.11,lroc:tion!I PJ.ta~e antwer-
(Signtd) Jons T H u11~ • 
• \"/u,-,f at/ P.•ll11~llt1..,i• Cr""' ·. h"llltl 
Upon tbe ..,-;ival of Mr. Hubbard in Das Moines he presonted 
!or your information the following telegrams: 
O,utt.-., Neb• Apri.1 1:1, t<.;,!U. 
I ,lf lf',j:'ft1un, <:na,tl SHf;,.j,,1,11.im! C ., it~ \' ,1~rr,1J1nN R111IRM? 
Tb..- Po1cifk contioR1•nt of Cox•y's army, u dl!'r commllod ot Cca~r:.I Kelly, 
about l ,200 5trool[. took J)O!-Yc; ion of ore nr our lnin11, coo~i• ing of empt)' b,,x 
car-. At t:intab, Wedne-Mia)' niji:b1, tuid are at Che)'enne now 01.1r In.teat ld\•lce 
j
11 
lhf'y d~ire to go by "'•Y of l)~Q\'t't. Wo felt we c.o_ulJ not ta\l:e the ff''P1111"l• 
bilily of \·olantuily 1tao1portirg "\D army of unt"mp\ •y<-d mf'n from one cnmmu, 
ahy and iurn tb~m lon1e upon .:1.oothl'r, .1:od ~fu!led 10 c ,rty tb~m ("llr~pl at Ibo 
regular p3 r1y rat~ ThiPir 1n.nl'porl;uion to Cbeyeoot- wat ~bt:uar-d ~~.u1e our 
employc,. \\ere O\·erawed by numben and 1rain h1ktn po .a,ei.s,100 of. \\111 lel you 
knov.• later H they dt>cide. to come thi~ w.-)· 
IS1gaed) O, o~sos, 
Gnu, I .lf,""'J."" l m ·ii Pt1, i.fi /..'111/f~ 1y, 
Ttt ~~:~·::~:: ::,:~e matlt:r aod •ubjtcl of \tr. llllRhiU'• And ~tr. Bowen' lelltln. 
Sboold I hear .anythinK !urlher will adviM you ;at once. 
{5i1ard)- J. '.'11. Wmrlol,s 
C11tCAGO, 111 .. April I 1, 18!.lf 
N ,Jf, 1/11/ilorJ: I b 
Mr Oic:keason, g~neul mao1;11ger U. r .. r~porl" tb.at the indu,tri~ army ~"e 
ta.ken poase•ion of train :.nd have -&lattf'!d e&Jil from Chey •oo~, ~ofttc~d of goinf' 
vil Den,;er h will probably ruc:h Omab11 betWHll 4 an,l ,IO clock lo·d.ay l 
v.ill try t.tnd fiod out from ~1r Oic.lcen110n 1bc ,oute tbe umr pro~• 10 ta\ce 
east or OmnbL (S•aoed) J. M. WtUTMA~. 
Acting upon this and othor inlorml\tion, tbe following tele-
gro.phic order was sent to Companies B (V1lllaca), C (Glenwood), 
E (Shenandoo.h), G (Creston). K (CJrningJ, and :'>I <1:•d O"k) of 
the Third regiment, and Companies H and L (ti1oux City), 
Fourth regiment: 
Du '.\10l~P. Iowa, April 1-1. lkfH 
Hold your compaoy 
jjotlee. ADIWet' 
io rea.dines~ 10 move to Council Blufh on moment's 
(Sigo~) JouN R P11U,Ul, 
1I.Jj11ln11t-Gnu~ol 
Also the following !rom Dunlap, Iowa, while you w~re 
enroute from Des Moines to Council Bluff~, to the compan1es 
11) ADJUTANT-<.:f)N~;R.\L'S REl'OHT, 
named above, except Company E, Third re~iment, and Com• 
panies H and L, ~'ourth regiment: 
DUSLAP, Iowa. April I, . .... ~,. 
You are hereby dire<:ted to lake your company fully equipped at once to the 
C., U. & Q drpol and. on arrival of apecial train, which J have ordei-ed, pro• 
c.eed lot 'ounc1\ H\ufb and rt:port to ml!' lhttt· 
{SiKntd) FUMK 0. }"-<lt!0l'o', 
C,,t.•.-,11,•r. 
Also tho following, which was rcroivcd by we M Tara .Junc-
tion whtla en route !rom Ch<'rokee to De11 ~toioes: 
HAST nu \fount!, Iowa April I.J 1801, 
t,•,,,,.,.,/ /,1411 I? /1ru11, lJJut,r,,t-G~•,,t1l 
H'"port .1t Cot1ocil BluR • on r1nt train Will m~el you 1b1m, at .\ttoroey• 
Fu~K 0. j.~C'K.o~, 
C,w,rrn,,,._ 
General Sti>n11'a Offil·•· (S1a:oed~ 
Which I an&w~rod i;t C rand ,I unction M follows: 
Guso ]IINt"l llJN, l•1wa, April 11, li,91. 
Gnnmr >. lJ. /11 ls,, """/ ,,tJ1,,,.,...,.,1H,q,1/ /n• ) ,;;,,,,.,_. 
Wiil laave I>et Moine• 1".!· I!,, arrive Council UluOt ti tu Sllnday morning. 
1s,gnedJ j'fL) H P,iu,ca. 
:IJJutalfl 1;n,,rol. 
AL ln:i,2 P, ,1. I rocui\cd the fo1Jowh1g: 
<,ou,11/J•lm A' r,,,,,,. 
Cor:-., H. Hu.ns. Iowa, . .\prll 1 J. p,!H, 
Un 12 -tu train r<ock hiilad west, 10 lo lUUltr d .. po, on ar-rlvd hMe And hke 
charged mtlitary, 
Accompanied by Lieut. Harry E. W1lkios, of your staff. and 
JllaJ. Fmok Lymon, .Tc., engineer l!olld signal officer ot tho First 
brigade, I loft Des Moines at 12:45 A. M., and arrived at the 
transfer depot at Council Bluffs about 7 A, M., April 15th, whore 
I found Companies B, C, G, J( and M, ot the Third regiment, 
already 11ssomblcd, and Wl\8 informed that Company L (C.,uocil 
Bluff•) or tho snmo regiment was assembled at its armory in the 
city. Giving ord~rs to have the latter company report at once 
•t the tnuslur depot, I ordered Col. C. V. Jllount (Third regi• 
mont), who had reported in obedience to your telegraphic order, 
to lake immediate command ot the troops. and also by telegraph 
ordered Maj. H. I'. Duffield, surgeon of Third regiment, at 
Hhunandoab, to reporl for duty with the troops. About 11 A. 
M. the t.raln bearing the industrial army arrived. Upon the 
arrival of this Lraln the troops were drawn up in line ready for 
., 
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such service &s might be requit·ed of them. The i_ndustrinls 
made strong efforts to fra.terni1.ew1lb the soldiers. which utterly 
tailed. After the arrival or the industrial army, Sunday morn-
iuic b<'lng satisfl~d that a sufficlont number of troops wore 
pro~enl to m11intnio order, Comp .. ntes II and L of the Fourth 
reginrnnt, i;nd ;; of the 'l'hird regiment, which ha<l ~en assem, 
bJt,d nt thn!r armories by your orders ot the 14th inst., were 
rt:ilfived !rum further duty. . . 
'!'he Industrial i;rwy romainod iu tho box cars m whicb th~y 
urrive$l until about 3 p, "· Monday, April lllth, when they dis• 
omhnrkrni, and forming column, nearly l,UoO strong, began 
their m&rc-h ca-st\nlrd. . . 
,U tho request of the sberitl " detachment, con~1stmg o! 
Company f' (llupt. ~I. Il. Byers), and Company 1l (Ca.pt. S. P. 
Mo<>r.,J, under command ot ~laj. W. II. Evans, '.'"ll" ordered to 
follow tl,e industrial army an<l assist tho sheriff, U cailed_upon, 
to prol<'ct life and property and ml\lnlain order. The 1ndus-
trlal~ marched about tour miles eMt or the cit.y and went mt.o 
ca 'I' lo tho road bi,tw,•,,n the Chl\utauqua gro~n~s and tho 
ttackeor thn Chicago, Milwaulwe& St. l'l\ul and Ch1c<i-l{o, Rock 
J elnud ., P,1cHh railroads. . \bout 11 P. ~\- I r<'Ceivod a. mer1s~g0 
by telephone from your excellency difl.'Cting that the remainm~ 
ur>1np:inics at tho tmnsler d1•pot bo ,sent to Ohnutauqua by rl\il 
nt .,11r.e. This onler '"'9 lmrlll•dilltely obeyed, and n.hout I~ "· 
tho four romainiug no,npanios or the battalion, u111ler command 
of t • ,Joni'!' :\fouut, prOCC('lh•d by ru.il to ChButau•1ua. Colonel 
'tl.fonnt ,,us ortlered to a-.~umocommund ot the tmtira forco ~pon 
hl11 arrival i,t f'hautn.uqua, which ho did. 'l'he troop• rom1uned 
nl t imutt,ur11111 until Wcdn8l,1(ay t•vonin,;, wll,·n th()y w.-reor<i••r•d 
Lo return tu L e tnrnsr .. r depot, remaining thcro uutil ,.rhur:,<lay, 
A1,ril ) }~j" at • • r.i , wlum they wcro relh.!Vt~l frow duty and 
Otllurl'd lo return lo lholr iiorue stutions. Puring the stu.y o.f 
tho tndusll'lats lu tho vlchnty ot I ,u1ll'i1 lliulh public excite· 
rnent 1·110 high nnd v.,u ,'011,tnntly increased an•I inwnsttled by 
~hi) ,t ,liy p,1hl!Ntln11 In tho Omaha and l ouncli lllulld p•~pors of 
61•11satlo1al nrticles grossly 111lsmpn1sent!ug the condiuon and 
clmru.cter ot ll1u 11uud,•sr1 tpt ag-gr,•1~a1io1,. calhJd the industrial 
nrm.), tho rmuluc:t or lho troops and the A<.'t.ione and purposes of 
your excollcncv auJ other civil 11,uthorities. 
On l•'riday. ;\pril ~0th, the day after tho troops had returned 
homo, the agitation and excitement resulted in a large gather-
ing of tho turbulent and disorderly element of the city of Omaha, 
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numbering, it was estim&ted, some five thousand peroons, who 
marched over the rl\•er to Co1tocil BlutJs and took possession o! 
tho slreets &ncl pnrks of the latter ciw, defyiog the law and tho 
civil olllc,•r•whoattempted todisporoo them, and openly an nounc-
ing thr,ir purpose to forcibly seize trains and s1tpp lies Jor the 
transportation und subsistence of the industrial army &eross the 
Stal<>. 
•rtiu ,itaalion was serious, business was stopped, r ailroads 
ceased to opHrate their trains, tho city "·as in control of t be 
mob, the p>lica 11nd the shoritJ and his d~putios were powerless 
and the citlzon•, and especially tho bn•innss men of Cuuocil 
Hluffa, wern gre,tly al,1rmod &nd Joined the shor ifr or P vt tawat-
tatnie county i11 an urgent appeal t-0 your excellency tor t he 
r<•turu of tho troops. Acting upon this appc .. t .. nd your pe r-
aonal knowledgo or tho situation, th" following telographic 
o~d• ; w?s Bflot lo the commandinf( officers ot CiJmpanio~ D, O, 
Is. (, h und ~I. of the 'l'blrcl regiment, and 8 and L, or t he 
Pourth r0&imeot: 
Cov~, IL BLUt'l"!I. Io wa, April w, JS\l J, 
"'"':mble )'Our to111ran7 at oni:-... wilt, ra1ion1 for lwelvd h ouu, re,1,dy to move 
on r:ce1pl of or,h•r'I Aq•wor 
S~turday, tbe 21st., the excitement still continued and the 
demonstmtlon by tho O.naba mob was ug1>ln r op<,,.ted in the 
streets or Council HlutJ•, but In smalior n umhord. It was, how-
ever, stated, and the report generally credited t hat on tho noxt 
d1>y (Sund •Y) an Immense crowd from the p,..;king houses and 
ru.llroud Rbops of Omnha would invade the city and demand 
transportation and supplies for the industrial army, prepared 
to enforce their domnnda by v iolence, It necessary. This report 
great!y lncrca."ed the al&rru o r the citizens and a meeting of the 
prlnc1pal l>u•1ness men of the ci ty was hold, at which resolu-
Llons_ were adopted setting forth the helpless and distressed 
ccnd1tlon or the city and tho threatened danger, and calling 
upon your excellency for the entire military force of the state 
for the protection or their Jives and property, this request of 
the huslne1s men belng supplemented by the following call 
from the aherlll ol Pottawattamie county: 
n IJ~ '•- n-,u, 9/ /~• Cotnil•tL Bun•rs. Iowa, April 21, 1801, 
1 hert by call apon you foe all lbe milltarr force at :,our c:,mmand for the pur• 
l'IOM cif , upp:H11ia1 &or 02tbr•k and breacb of tbo peace. lama.It u.d riot, tbe 
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da.oger o( "·bicb is oow imminent by reason of lar1e aumbim1 of mi:o. runoirg 
in to tbouqods tbre,,tcoiog to come acrMI tbe rh·er from Omab:t. :1nd br(":.L. our 
l aws aod dishirbour peace. I call r« the~e 1roo(>1' to be hMc u 1'0CJU a, po111oible 
(Signed) Jou:,; T, IJ.\11ts. 
S4~rtf. 
1t was reported on t his day that o.n engine and small train of 
box ,, H< had been seized by tbe mob in O..o,.ha and run &Cross 
t•·o rln,r tor the purposo of turoing them over to tho iudus• 
trial urmy. Tho lndus~rlals ho.d, however, tho d"Y beforP, taken 
up their rnarch eMtwo.rd and were alrcnuy .oooe distance from 
( 'onno,l Hlurr.,,. hence t he train w&s returned to Omaha and all 
furtlwr l\lh-mp1s to seize supplies or trains for ~heir bcnefltwus 
Blioudour·d bV the Orn&hn mob leadors, the mob gradually dis-
)'Prs<'d, tho thr~atoned demonstra1ion for Sunday was declared 
off, u,., PXdtomont subsided, and on Sunday morning the com-
1•1>11lns that had been ordered to assemble on J!'riday were 
r'-'IHtV<•d trom duty 
I tetaiis ol the i;orvice rendered on this occasion are found in 
tho followlui; oflleial repor t-,<: 
S1ov,. Cn\·, Iowa Aptil 17,114111. 
Ad,,,,, t, ,.,,.,,,, /Ju .V .. in", '"",. 
tThrog,ch ntilltary ch-lnneh1}, 
S1• 1 hnc 11'0 honor 1n r,J)(lrt tha receipt or ,·our teh?Rtaph ic ordrr o( lhe 
J lilt in111 111 I 'l'! r M, dirocllng me 10 buld my company in ritadin~• lo move 10 
c .. ,un 1I Bluth on a rfl l')ment'• u01ice. 1 at once wiud 1011 nply at t :10 r. "· u 
fallows 
f Ml rlf r '• fill l{.1{,ul. /Mt' I, 
\Vill h :,.ve CCJm pi-nJ rrporl nt armory at ooce, 
1s;gned) W . A K1u:, 
C,,pl,IIU Cotnlfl,tn h,,z (',, /, 
I 1mmed1:1fe y took 1be noceaui.ry tltps for carrylcs out yout ordrr, and a l 
6 11 w • r , t<l lo mot.(t with three c,ffieer• iilOrS f01'1Y !our- eoli1ted meo, 1wo 
com IUlJ c k c m1 r 1ulp'liKl' ind 2.000 nundt hall C,lflrilll(el. 
At II M I hid three am,,,., fl)rl)'•Hv•n ~nll,ted mrn au,t two company 
coo'k rt' ,jy tor d uty 
My r:-icn t ,·Ing b d n,> ,upper, I ordC!fed ct•ff l!e ao<t undw1ch~ M'H'td ln lhe 
arrn,,ry lh (ati1 and dioncr Sun.-lay wu■ ob111lned 11 a rt-~l.aoraot. 
A1 8 r M C•rt J A Jhl"J auum•d comm•nd of lb,. batlallon VC'lur tele-
1nm order t me to dl mill m 1 re rnpanr tec:•lved ill !J 50 r w, the ll1h int1t ., 
and .,H 11 once obey,,! 
I wi h l,tJ cmnmetul 1h11 n lh<".ert and en1 i•tr,d rnen for their p romp tneM io 
n 1.nrht18 {,1, duty, uLe1iog 01der•, and ubt..,rving the b«!,t o f diaclplioe ia oery 
r-c,,pcct Ver1 u111p clfully. your ob<ctdicnt •rvaot, 
(Signed} WA KutK, 
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AJp1IJ11/ t:,n,,,4!, /J,3 1/,,;,u,, /MINI ,' 
(Tbrou1b miliu.ry cbaaoel• l 
Stou1 CITY, Iowa, May I, JSO• 
Sia- I b•~• th. hooor to report 1ba receipt e>f roar telegraphic order of lbe 
'20th inst , al 2 ~ P w • direc1io1 me to Utt.'mble my compuy at once w1tb 
ratJon• f Jf 1w.ini taoar., ready to move oa r~1p1 or or~n. Answer. 
I immtd1a1el7 wired you reply•• follow,. 
A.lp1l11111I r11rr•l, C,1111nl Rb,§1, Jn,,;, : 
\\ 111 bave compaoy uternble at armory •t onee 
(S1g11td) W. A. Kitu:, 
Ca/14 • C#llf,,..,,,,r,,,.t Ct,, /. 
f al 011 • notified ray ooa•commlnloaed officen wbo took at on« tbe n&ee•· 
1■r7 tttp• rar usembha1 tha compan)' al tlie annory ,\t t o'clock P M I had 
roll-call and reported to M.tJ. \\ D Hompbrey, commandio1 baualion, forty• 
four at1U1ted raea and tbree ome.n 
C.1p1 J A lhle7 aad rriy1eU made arnocern•ots wilh a r.tauu,ot b""re lo 
filroub u1 ••tb coffee 11n,t uad•1cbn for the meo for u1ion• I acb mao's can-
IND wa1 fllltd t;tltb coffee and 1h aaad.,,lc-ha IAU.d trt him, which were p1ac~d 
in his hapu~ .\t • 3) , k , buin• received no orders 10 move, I ordered the 
men 1a p1t111ke of a luac.b, ~ia1 the ra11ont I Hd to tbem. During the bal· 
ance c,f this tour d dut, •ubel 1sn01 for ib• compuy wu procared at a r'"t~u-
rar.t, 
Your tele1n,•b1c. order ditmf 1n1 m, company wu received at 10 5c2 •· :M. 
and• n, I rompdy obe-,e,J, 
fl I• with mocn pleastn• I am abl• 10 ••ala complhnent 1he ec1ire co111pan1 
on tbelr r,romptne• ia reportin1 for duty 
Very r pec:tfollr your oh1d1en1 aern.nt, 
tSlgned) W A K1u, 
.-1Jp1lr11tl•C1•,r11I, Dr1 .lfo>l•11, ltl'k"II ' 
(Through military channel•I 
c,,,,.;,, c~,,,.,.,,,1,,,r c. 1 
S10,r~ C1n, Iowa, April 17, li,Dt. 
Sia-I have the honor to report lhat on Saturday, April 1-ltb, at 5 P. w., J 
Hcelved 1he followin1 order by wire, dated 
Ou Mon"H, Iowa, April Ii, 1811. 
Ct1/l•111 J. ,l.lla/17. 
Hold ,oar compaaJ ia nadinn1 to move 10 Coaacil Blal1 oa momeat'1 
tlOllim. Answer. tSigned) jfll{l R. Pann, 
,liJ"l••l•<;,'"r11l 
I lalllldlt,taly aotified aoo-commi•ioMd of6c.en by telepbon• to aotifr ma 
al tWr ..,_. IO UNmbl• at armory ia hffv, mucbia1 ord• at once. At$ J5 
,: ._ wlnll Ille laUowia1 answer 
,l,f/~l Dts ,,~,,.", /4111d' 
S1oox C1Tv, Iowa, April J.I, 180&. 
,....._ ........ a& 6 •· 11 CompuJ uumbUa1 at anaot'J now; read.7 IO 
-alt• ■ •- (Siped) C•rr. J. A. H41.0Y, 
c__,.,,..Ja•r C,. II, I N. C. 
- ...... I ........ lo ColoMI C. & F- la penon Ille a<don I bed 
,_ ... _. llmN II-, II I 00 • • , laaod ll>o coa>pur UNmblla1 .. ,, 
rapfdly At d ,U ord~red roll c.11. to -which thirtr-se,·to mto aod t \l"o c,ffl~r1 
an,wend prOM'Dl Lie1.11eo••• Thur.too wu OQI of the cit) o n lt.a\'11 uf 
:absence. Li~utetuuu Avery, b.t.ttalioD rdj(U.ant r~•1ue.tNS ti) be apiga.ed for 
dat7 •hb my c ropany by permiuion o( :\11for ltumphrey, to • bich I complied, 
aalgaloc b m u ■cung ftr.t lieoteoao1 of Company JI~ WbU~ under o rder• at 
7 r. w First S.rll,. i-· A 1 lill1 ttporled all men io th• city proseot, m~luoc • 
tot.al of for17--eewen men. throe officen At ";' l.\ r. 11 I rf'ror1ed 10 adJotaot• 
g a r■I by wire 1brou1b ColoHI foaler there \llillro eiithl)' men and •il c,Uicen 
or C rnpanlu H and L pr-aent and r.ady 10 in,,ve, aqd 1ran,por1atioa for nece.s--
tarf ba11a1e frc,m armory to lraln wu in re=.dinns al all 1ime11 .\t 7 !-1 r . ,.. 
Alsrmbtt-d coaira,ny ar:d m&rcht'J lo tbe Sl•1•r• ralaanat br e,upper, which 
c a 11ted o f eoDee aad aandwicb"; rit1uro101 to Hmory a1 , ao. 11\laclred arms. 
aa rg Ii.a J'PCb aod placed 111.1rd1 o,er armory. A1 i.., v 1 uaumed com 
acd c. r baUat,011 ar.d louc<l crdtrt deta1liat LI ul \ . JI, Aile-a ot Compan)' L 
•• m er of tbe guard At 10 • N r(,11 wu called 1n botb companie,. Compt-07 
II r r11 g r ri71e\·1n m~n thrttl i ffictu Company J. forly._\'~,a meo, 
three di ~n taps 'IODDdcd at 111 l:'l, mea ordered 10 1u.ro ia ,1t1d lhi:hts 01,1t 
at 111 ll. I •~faa: bllt1ahon ready to move oa a momPDl I DO\ied Al I ;Jc) 
P M Aprll I 1b, )Ir, C'beney, de,pol agtot for S C. ,\ P R. R Co, 
~ r r1 d 1n me that tie h•" ju1t tKe1ved oniut to ba,·o engine fired up 
and all ID read1aau lmm4d111ely, and 1 reporit-d to him company would 
b. el train In ten mlaalesafter rt«1vir1 01dtt1 to move, and h, informed me he 
• Did ha-.:,i, t hts tor Ina 1,oriat1on all ro•dJ at aay time Sur:<iay. April nib, 
re eille waa ,ounded at 7" N ro11 ~II. Compiany ll reporting krty M\eD mea, 
lhree ffi e.n, f"ompao7 L fofly•uven men, lbree officrrt, al 7 SO men c.1111 wu 
aouo cd ComplPJ L breaU.u1u1111 and returaiflR iol HA, w •• :1r1er wb1ch Compaor 
II brukfuled relarnlo. •I H :)(} ft1ipe call ¥1U IOODd~d It 1'!·.f'\, and botb 
cc ma,.niea i,oUced qurten, cuarJ mouat ,ouaded at 9 :\11 aad undreu guard 
aOUDI _. ... held ■t IU A If coa•11Unc of lWO lefl(l!&DIS three corporal, ■ad 
• 1ht r11.. At I Jo, 11 111 ... ull w11 1e;uoded, companie■ t:narch■d 10 r es1i11urant 
f dtnner which w f rn11btd by con.tract. At U ,. 11. f,1tigu, vra1 10uaJcd 
ud DUI ra polletd ■ad al 1? (J men reuln1 l<eeeh·ed orden a l :t~ r, M by 
ttina■ followa 
t Dated) l P. C ,c L UL .,,.._ Iowa, April I& l8lU 
'f ucompanr, 1101 oeedcd ber■ MI prr•nt. 
{S1ped J R. I ti.MS. 
J .,,,,,,.,~,,,,,., 
In lifted Cap1■l11 Kuk to tue ommaad d b I ir., nJ, aod ordtred Com• 
panr II d 1111 L eateaaat A r1 from rur1ber dury wltb Company JI. 
ti a fur 1he promptaen and man1:111r 10 .,,.hi( h 
t order 10 illf ih o (or d ly 1i1t1d all orders; to 
t r 1he Hcellent manner lh •bl, b 1bey coairolled 
eQI w bile aod~r orden to 1h Dfficer1 for their 
oaducl at 11\ 1lmrs I h.-,o 1be hor,or to be 
, 1aed) J. A. lfu■v, 
C .. ,,,..n ,,,.- C4•µ-, II, Ft111,1~ R,g,,,,,,,,, I. .V <,', 
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Sioux C11 v. Iowa, April 26, ISO.I. 
;/Jjutunt-Gma,rl, Dn itfohul, l~-'.'(1: 
(Through mililary channels.) 
StP-1 haYe tbe honor 10 report that oo Friday, April 20, 18'.l4, l rtceh·ed bf 
wire thr- following order at 2:: 10 P. \I 
( Dated) Cou:-;ctL BLuns, Iowa, 
C,111,,;,. //.1/q, c~,,,,,,,,w.ii".( C,mtf,11,y II, J,:-u,./1, A',1i.,,ml, I :V. C,: 
A't!lll"mh1r. your company at 01"C4t, whb ratiorH for twelve hours, ready 10 
mo\re on rc:ceipt or orders. Aiawer. 
( S!gotd) JNo. n. P•1111, 
.-t./,iut,ml•G·,,,,,"f. 
r Jmmed ltftly notified Pint Stra;I, 1:. A Ifill• 10 -.slH'mble the company io 
brny m,ucbin1 ordrr &I once aod nn1•fy otttl'r noa-i;omm 11,1iooed officers to 
notify tbdr 1,1u.1J• mmedi.tlely, an(I at 2.'!:1 r. N. 1101-wered u follows: 
Tt1 Ou .A,IJt1t,,,,t,G11ur4/, Cf11111 ,I Rl11Jf1, /,1r,i1 • 
( ·ompany att.emuU01 al thl" armory aow, re,d7 io move at~-
(SiRntd) CAl"T. J A I-fAt.a,•, 
C-,111m11ndm~ C1>. II. 
Arrh·ir ,cat the armory al 2 :\\ found 1be men were a~mbliog very rapidly, 
and al :t l,"I nrdu,d rnll call, forty-teYen m,n a, d ,,.,..o c. fficeu reponing prePnt, 
Lieut. It I ·rhurttoo hri1il{ out o( town oo furlough 1 ordl'fed rations o( tha 
N1:,;i:"t• rearautant. cotu1,-1lrg or brrad, c,ld m .. at ,-nd er ffee, bread and meat 10 
be cu1 and prerartd for r;;cking in blanh1 b;1g1 At -I I~ ra1lon1 were dt:-Hvered 
at armory and i'IH.ll"d 10 fort)·•• ght me,,. 1 .... 0 1 !beers the mm aod laat man repor1~ 
i11c a1 I '!.'\, \1 .'i •· ,., l -rel)('rtrd to 1.hj \\• lt Hnmpbrto:,-, we wl"t~ rationed, 
and re-1dy for acti\,e duty 1-J dirtcled me to •••ck arms, un,ling b'a11k,ot bags, 
aod plAC:.Ot;o-npanyatrttt. wbich~a1duoc .\1'7 Jlp ,, mf'.ucall.,,.:asaoond~d, 
tho tnrn ~vi111 tbl"ir supper or 1bielr raiirn• 011 Ap· ii ~O,b bre.iUnl d1oaer 
and ,urper were •e ·und at lhl!I rea1.1uunt, tbo men marchi g to and from tbcrr, 
and brukru1 oo April !?lal was in the 1ame m11nnn aecund a• tbe day before, to 
that utloos cou d be kepi lr>tact for servict, Oo April 22d, at 10.52 A, 1i,1, I 
received tbe following order by wire: 
(Dated) Col.'SCIL BLUPFS, Iowa. 
C11/t J,,,. A. J/;1/r)', C.,, II, F,,,,,11, R,,&·i,,,n,f, I. A'. G.: 
Dismiw. your company a.t ooce. 
(Signed, jNo. R P•rni, 
A,ljlllflll(-l,'r11,rr.l. 
I immediately oolified 'Major Humphrey and diamits.r:d my eompJ.ny. I bavo 
lbe booor to bti Yoar obedieot scrvao11 
(Signed) JoslPH A Huav, 
Cattai11 C-,n1111aniiinr Co. II, J,i.,1JrtJ, Nrgi"1r11t, /, N. C. 
Sioux C1n Iowa, April 21, 180·1. 
Gnw.l Jt1•• R. Pri,,u, AJ_j,,t,n1t•Cc,ural, Du Mcintt, 1""1.t: 
lea-Jo paNU,ac.e or 1elt1raphicordet1 da1ed April 20, 1801, I have tbc boo:,r 
to report ltlat Campui" H ead L usembltd al 1ba armory aod rnll call wu bad 
at t •· M. aoc1 I IOOlr: commaod. I erc1ose b■rewhb con,olidated moroia1 
nportt .. cb dar 
1 am pl•ANd ID •1tbat la 1 .. tbaa two boars af1er receipt of order• •Vf!lrJ 
officer and enl..._. mu aYallat,,le, whb oae exception, bad reported for da11. 
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Goud was mouat~d at 1:30 P. M Reveille wu each moroiog 11.1 6 o·cloclc, 
1auoo at 10 P. v , laps a110::tO "· M, 
Each man rolled himself ia bis blaaket aad slept oa 1be Ooor o( tbe armory 
R.atioo1 for 1we1\'e hours were issued each man 1u first roll ca.II, aod the companies 
were marched 10 a restaurant for meals three time, each day, commencing Sai• 
urday morning, April :!ht The compuics were 1iwn a sharp outdoor drill 
1w1ce eacl1 da.r A!I compuies, aad I bad bJ.ttalioa parade S:iturday at ·Ir. ». 
I hf!I nu~n corulu.eu,d 1hemselvM u .oldiers, •nd to tbe credit o( the regimeol. 
1.1:sjor Burien and Lieut. Avery, my adjutant. werti oo duty with me 
Very r01ft9C.lfully, your obe:dieo1 aen:an1, 
(Signed) W, D HL•,-1J111Hv, 
.1/,1/1•1· 1-im,tli R,,,;immt 
S11&""'"'>0A11, Iowa, Jnoe 5, lt1'91. 
111 IA, ..--Iii. u/41tJ~(11,ura/, /Jn .II, inn, /,n1•.1 
Sia llll April 11 l'-1!11, about I 1•. w., I received tbe g,:,verorr'1 telegraphic 
ordC't to r~port lo him :it Grn. Stone'• office in Couaeil lllufh oG 1be first train. l 
h:h on lhe lo 1• w traio and urh·t:d in Council Hlufh at 11.bout !A."·• April J.j1b; 
1111b.a111n1c of n1gh1 I coulrl 6od no one in G~otiral Stone's 0U1ce. I learned that 
hve compan11s'!I of my regimeot (C"omp;1nic~ D, C, G. Kand lt), were at the trans• 
fer depot, I uri.ed at 1bc "trll;n1ofer" about :l o'clock ll!Od found Major W H. 
r vans 1'.'I t:t>n1 m1111d \ ! l(lut ":,. M , April I ~th. General Prime and Colooel Wilkloa 
aruved from !Ju Moines; I reporied to General Prime and he ordered rne to 
n.tsume cornrnand of rhc troop, Mond•y ahtirnoon, April rn1h, eompanie-s Band 
1" MaJ11r lhaa.1 cnmmanrllng, were orJer~I lo follow what w .• , kno .... n u Kelly"• 
army About 12 o'clockwarc-cohed ordr.rt ftom General Prime to t:1.ke lhaotber 
four c rnpanlu IIUd report I, 1he then ft' out ill Kt!Uy'a camp: on 011r arrival I 
1r:1mediaii,I>' turned out a 1uud and aJ\ &need 1bem up to Ibo dep.Jl. and u•cd tbe 
rlt!pol 11\a a g1..1ard house: tb1,s wat .abo1,1 11.10 y:ard• from .Kttll)' a camp, lhe 1roo1• 
r m:iining on Iha cilr• nLout 2<.1u ,auhin 1bo reu I aent ~hjor 1.yldan 10 noli(y 
l.lajor Evan1 of ray arr,wal ind awumfld coaim-and ol all 1he troop,. M;ljor 
Evan■ wa• mocampttd in lbe Cb1tau,1ua 1roun<11, klmo aevr-o or t1,ch1 hundred 
rard~ from our r.amp t)n April J1;1h I reeei•ed tho follo•ing ardor from General 
Prime 
f'oUH It, BL ,.,., fowA, April lri 1 "'ll I, 
The bauahon of Tbird J( gi,uear, ( :,..·. r.,1 1iadcr c1Jmm1nd of Col C V. 
Moun1 WIii pr«ecd from f ;lfflJ 871n. witboul delar 10 1he tnu1s£er depot, Coun~ 
ell IU110' Iow-1 
8v ( ~lf tAftll 011' G •, N • j f. lll 
(Sicnodl JNo, H. P1t1v11, 
, fJJHl11n/-(,c,r,r4/, 
Thl was aboul 4 .. ; WC Ill rhed a.I lh" tranoifcr aboul 1-i I, )1. aad 
remain" l •1 tbe "lrand,..,. tb:at nl1h1 On A:;trH 111th I rec:eiv~d th"' following 
ordrr from (;encr:-il l'dmn 
Srai fAL 0,: ·KN j -\, G. 0., C:,1 J11 ,r lt1.u,-n, low•. April JO. JR!I&. 
N,,. Oi. \ 
Oomp;a,ny L, l"h1rJ lh«inient. I, N. r; , will b■ rolie!vcd from duly wi1b tbe 
b:illation Pow on duty at ltlo lr&Dsfisr dop::il Council Bluff-., Jow:t, and will reluro 
to their proper •ta1i,,n, 
li'r' Co~nusu o., C.ovrll'NOR J ,cK90:-1 
(S1goed) ]Nn. R, P511,1r,1a, 
AJJufa11l•Gnurt1l. 
ADJUTA~T-OENERAL'S RU'ORT. [A6 
On the afternoon of th• H>1h of April, wo wu• rie:Ueved from doty andordeE"ed 
home, tbe fiv• compaoi• left OD tbe Cbieaco, Ua.ruo,lOD .. (Ju10C)' •• 'j ~w ,. M. 
l remained io Council Blafll tbat O\"eDiOI aod reportcJ lo tbe governor Ohl 
moroin1, wbftD SC'-en co111paoie.s of my reg,meot 'Mare again ordHed to be ready 
for duty, 1he1 were litpt u11dor marcbio~ ordtu uoul Sunday, April :!"!d, when 
"• wrro al1 relieved from duty. Major Lyman acteJ at adju~at for me natil he 
bad 10 lea~·• for home. I tbeo do11iiled Lfeutenaat Cotof'tt0n to act a.s regimental 
arljutaal. While oa duty we bad guard m<•UDI uch fD(lfoing aod compaay drill• 
alld parade in tbf! 0H:nia1. With one uup11on all tho men bfbavel admirably. 
and weore all the ume ready to obey a.11 order• ao•I do all daty required of tbom. 
t coo11d•r the upedenc• a areat beoefil 10 all the comp.1,nie■ on duly :it the 
"Bluff~ and tbtt the guard ca.a be Hlled oo al :1n11im11 for duty. 
Very r1111p«tfolly yoor 0~1e1u aervara. 
!Signed) C. V. Mou,T 
( l ,,, T/u,.J A'rzi,,u."' 
:-H•:u.,·1ct! AT \1t'CHA.l-.:l:S:0Ch AS:I> t~\'.\?~g. JS )IAIIASKA cor~l'V, 
nt 1u:,,o TUI-! COA i, ?stJNEI(.$' STRIKE. 
nuring tllo latter part of April and tho cntir•· month of .\lay, 
1894
1 
m,arly thfl outtro force or col.I miners in Iowa. engaged in 
what they torn,~J o aymp,,thotic s1rike, which rosult"<i in clos, 
ing every coal mine of any Im portance In tho st.ate, exc,•pt the 
mine~ a\ rlvans 1111d \lu,·haklnork in \l11haska county, ,, .. ar the 
city of O.skalm,sn at which a largo uumher ol colored ruiner, 
wt1r<1 (lmployod. Both white 11ud colored m!nns at these mln~s 
had deci,led against tho strike and determined t.o resist every 
etlort of tha strlkrrs to get thorn <iut and cJo,;e the mine,:. 
On \1ay 2f<tb, the situation \)(,coming serious, and the da1Jger 
of a conflict lmminont, the sheriff or :'>hhaska county sent your 
excellency tho !allowing dispatch, which was forwarded t.o you 
at l'incinnati, Ohio, where you then were, 
r1t1 (,n,,11 r, n,, V,-,,,,,, l,>ftM_. 
l..:1rge number or 11rikeu bere, and they armed •• I am creditably ioforme:d. 
Their intention ii to DM for«i: blooc:hbf!d \ltill eoeue, and there witl be great 
truc1ion of property here, I have tworo io a large 011111ber of rl~putie., but l do 
not bell••• 1h11 I can ktep peace witb tha fore. at m7 wmm~od I therefore uli: 
your ,apport, The oeces,it)' is imperative. Tb1t 1s no loog"r a J)'l"•cebla strike. 
II JOU CH Dot order mu 1be mi Ii ti.a, come your~lr and look tbe alluatioo o,·er. 
CaBN 111 tba monin1. and I tbiok Jour prueac.e will pre,·cot blood,bed. An!lwer 
qui k 1Si1oed) 
T. J. PJtt 1, 
\',rl§ Maluul11 Ct1••IJ, 
On May tlllb, being at Dubuque, at 11.11 A. ~•-• I received. 
, la Dea MolnM, Iba following di$patch: 
ADJl'TA:ST-m::SEJ!Af.·s Ht:POHT. 1\1 
C I'll' IS'liA 
c,. J N rr,1n1 o~, ""'""' ,. 
Ohto May to 1~,)I 
Proettd al c,nce ID Macbakioock aod Hp>rc bJ wire aitu.atJon. If e.liut,oo 
":'_'draota 11. furnbb tbeul 1umclea1 force lO m1:hu110 order and prnent blood 
,...., (S1p1d 
And a\ 
f■ANK V J I( ll, 
( 
P M o! tho aamc day, the following 
,,,,,, 
• rrocNd IO IJacbalilGock at once 1nu11J111e -ituli o. 
"mn so fr m,ber ff 
icaedJ 
To w h ch I rep! eel as follows 
J 
l,t u•enl\nl \\ Uklua of ;our •btl b<rng cu routo from Waukon 
to ilubuquo I mol h m 4>n hi• arr1vnl In tho e ty "bo t 6 1, M . 
llnd ad\lscd him c,! your h1str1wtlons, aud t ,guther we pro-
lou"' l\rrlviug there nhout noon May 
d n oo ultatlon w!Lh llie aborilT an1l 
business ond professional men vr J he 
IIJ tbu prev,oua op. rations amt pr"s 
of lhe ••rlk, rs, and Insisted on tho 
o of n foreo g at<'r tha.n thal In con-
t the county. '1'110 shcrltl Informed 
&out you a demaud for troops, as fol 
J ti I al .rge bodln. f met1 han tODgrrgatrd in 
• mbu (J.f Ir m -I to ■ad that H It carreo1ly 
et rm "ill Jolo 1b aow bne .,.itlllo 2 1 hours 
a.ad I 11 va 1hlt ton• c.,r aJI uf lbue meo ar~ 
~itn U ll • up,arled • 11b (UM alto. That the 
ffl D •• I mpel Iba rnlaer■ QOW al •01• ,.,, tba ConlQli 
pan, I • Amrr ( o•1,; mpao,Hd thf' lo•• F11~1 com pan 1. to 
~~ mlaln1 ,al agAIMt 1he will ol lbe m1nert at work for uld rompaoi ... 1hat 
Dt1MtrQU1 lbrtala bno beOD m:'lde lo ac mph1h •uch purp te bJ fofct a.ad 
tDllmida D 
I dfti<e furtb.r to • l.aht lhat lam and will be u:i:able 10 1urcepfut1 r rr.tiat 1be 
mea IO corgr"g11,d and 1h1t Ibey •111 ■ccompli,b tbe purpose abo\1'9 staled but 
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1bat in to doiri the dr.01•r is 1mmioe0t lbat blood will bit abed, brucb• of the 
peace aDSOf.!I, aod 1ba11reat deatructioo or propert1 wUl ottly follow. I there• 
fore call tipoo JOO and dunand tba.l you call oot lbe m1l11i1 to aid me i0 prevent• 
Inc tb"I raolu aboH rdtrred to 
(Sig~edl T J Pruo, 
May 30 J .. !1,1 ,t,- rff ,f Mdo,lo C,1111f)', 
I lelloving from the information oblalned thl\t the presence of 
troop• \\AS nece,.ary to prevent a scri.,ut ,·ootlict (as I found 
upon iu,c,;Ug•tion th&t the colored 111ln1•ra &t work at :Much&• 
kinock were gtin.rally armed and d1•1<,rmim>d to forcibly resist 
auJ allack ruado on them by the stnkers1, protect life and prop· 
orty, and thl• minors "ho dr.siro<l to du auin their ll'gal right to 
work, nhout I 1•. M I onlered ( ompanies . \, Captain Devore, 
n111I II, Captain Worthington, of tho 'J'hlrd r<glmcnt, under 
comnmnd of M~J . . John C T,'.l!"'r, rrom 1les ~loine:; to Evans, 
and< ouq.oul~ C 1 Captain ( .AUl,fhlan, t1Dd K, C'i\pta.ln N'orris. of 
tl••l ~econd regtmenl. from Oltuiuw11 and Orinn<:H rcqpectively, 
to ~!uehaklnock, r.t tl,o samo limo ordering ~lajor Hume, chiof 
t'lc, k nllJu\&nl g noral a d1•11artmcnt to for\\'ard 11'11\llg.i bUlli• 
ric:nt. fur a I tho troopa wltll tho companios frow Des ~ioines, 
n111l informlod )OIi of my RCtioo in lhti !ollowlug dispateh: 
r 1,. J l1 • c ,,,.. .,11, oA, 
,Arrlnd htre, fiad siluauon •tra1aed I pon conaaltarloD withC"'o!oael :-;.,.Im 
Judge Seever, Sb1rlfl F'tic:e, and olh.r• ac.d upoo wr1ltcD r~quHt of 1bc-riff io 
JOU hue ordtrr.d four compani«sa brri,. 
(S1gof'M:!1 JNO R J'11 M 
A,IJ11l•11I ,,nuM/ 
Hy 7::10 t'. "· all tho companies and \!&jor Loper h&d responded 
to my tel<'graphio order,;, &nd all were promptly moved on r<'g• 
ular tr,.ins except Company K (Urinnell), for which it was 
found necessary to provide a special train on the low& C<>n(ral. 
'!'he troops. with WU per cent of the total strength of the four 
,·ompanies prcS<Jnt for duty, arrived at their proper destlna 
tioos before daylight on the morning of the 81st, and by 7 
o"clock, or bdore, had their respective camp, fully established 
and had taken up the regulo.r routine of duty as rCl\d!ly us 
II ough ii hacl been an every day oecurruoce for them to oo 
cal"'' auddonly into the field. I ordered Captain C'aughlan to 
tak cuw anil of tho two companies a.t Muchakinock. ar.d about 
8 A )I & nt you t he followirg dispatch· 
Cn«,,,.,. F. I>. /d l,~,. C,11a•11J1h cJAi 
l:;\et)tbing quiet. Companies fn,m Del l!o!a-. Oltumw C'irann~n ~,.. 
Tbrtoteoed. dem,10 trabOn not made. 
($ gaed JM R J"a1v.a, 
A lll4Nt nut'•/ 
To \\blch you replied u follows 
On Friday 
p b1I !qU&r 
C1 ="' , Ohio M y l1 l"''H 
•• 11 lion 
.Juno lat. tho str1kers held a large meeting in tho 
at O kaloosa, wl,I h I roport~-d to J<>U as follows 
I s Iowa Jao• I IW-1 
sq re Osuloosa, about uoo prcs .. nt 
l-very1hin1 q 1e1. II u t.wo mp;anlN at 
(te,porled tl:ial maw Hling and barl,c-cuo will 
llave youb)' lnsrruclion!I An•wer Dlrdnll ho~. 
•coed I• . R FalNI 
A 111 ,,, nu I 
0 1 June I 1891 
then nd UN, t.tr d1~eu n about the whole mailer 
(S ca~d fRA " [) )-' Kit:,; 
'J'iu, sudd n aud une.xpocted appeomoco oI the troops hnd no 
hnmodlatn and •10 et ing effect on tt" 1l luatlon, 11nd hut slight 
Io I, d c,n tratlon was made hy tho etrlkors nftor ll1olr nrri 
v I bci n•1ml ,.. bega11 rap Illy to chlCren.•e. end by Sunday, 
Jun 8d 011 wl tch ,lay the etrtk••rs had provtou!lly announced 
t 111 a rf'al rail • an l bar'liocue ,multi t ko plt.eo) they woro 
prll()\ cally dispersed tho d rngcr pasaed, and a largo majority 
of th miners I I vans had returned to the r wo,k. nnil on Mou 
day, .I 1 Ir t rovp• wore rohe,cd from d 1ty and rolurnf'rl 
tu their home otat ,n , ,,! " ch !act I ndv1sod )011 Ir, the fol 
Os " I •• June t J81H 
No alfl en M 111hl thi, mc,rnlnC 
)NO I( 1 1C&, 
./J1ur•1tl t, ,ur•I 
l·'or d, I 118 nC service of troops on lht• tour of duty tho fol 
lowing r)ffldal rPJ>Orts aro auhrnltled: 
r-
2:! {AO 
()H M'OINU, Iowa July I, )"''.II 
, lllj"'""'·Gour•I. /ht .II ,,,u. I ..., 
S11-J bau the boaor t() aubmit the f>llow,og report of ktvk• by compaoies 
of F'u,1 bauatico, Third re,:imul. at Eons, :\hb&ua coua1y, May a<:tb 10 Joa• 
n 2"'V J iocJuw,!! 
At fl r M May 301b. 1 receh.·ed 1ete-rraphic orden to report at E"a°' on the 
Chlcaso. Ho k llland & P.1c-ific lraia loavin1 O.. \101oea al 10:?.; ,. w.wilb Com· 
pani~ A •nd II Third tecime:nt Th• compa"y comnuodert wer• notifiHI to 
r•porl with lh•ir commands at Cb1ca10. Hock IJ.tnd & P&e1fic depot at 10 l:'i p 
lif, sapphed with lwtnty,fnor bouu· rations aqJ tony ball cutridgot per man. 
TP11llg• for four comp1n1"" and an adiJttir'lul ,ui1~1, cf 2,0)0 ball cartridges was 
aecured lrvm tht arunal 
f'ompany A reported witb tbrae officer~ and thirtr•n1oe mea, C'ompao7 H, 
three cflir.en and tbn1,1h: rnen. 
I ieatenaat \\'bllmao, re-1iment.al q1nflerm1,ter aad Jl·nplul Steward Find• 
le)' alto UJiOfl.d ll) mt Tot.U 11treo11h of cc,mmacd nu,e olhell'r■ and aeveoty• 
tb rn,n "l be train departed from ,.._ .)foiaea al 10 0 and -.rrh.·ed at livaat 
shoul1 aft r mtdnlgbt 
Ttu, e•ped11ton •llh which tbe commAnd h•h ibC! 1r:111n upon aniul is bigbl)' 
ommend.able, II wu not howo wb~I 1ht C?adlllont mlght be 11ad cott1p,1oy 
command.,, •irr• lnttr• tied to ho OIJ, the alerl aac1 Haily for any emer1eae7 tbal 
mi1h1 •n ci aod Ibey d lbe1r foll du·1 In thi, rnpecl 
I u•ported to the le-rqty 1hcr1ft prHl!nt for ordi,rs a.nd uad r his ln,tructiont 
bad c.ar c DI 1lnioa tectt 1w11che:d lo pla e tel~ teJ for camp 1roa11d about one· • 
lo rtb 111110 'Atsl or depot eaavu wH unloa,:1,.d and camp 111ard abd ,iu1po,1t, 
ea1abh1h$d Tho lent, were theo Mt op under dlrectlnn d quanormutt>r 
The "'alue or annual amp now became appart-111 experience eoabled 1b~ 
command to pr<>p«!rly HI ur th"'' camp in tbe darliatlS of mic1ni1bt Though 
1bo darknen rcnrlued drlvm1 1eat rint d1ffu:at1, the tu.Ii ,.. . accompli,hed, bay 
for be hhn11 rroeur.-d and all comfortably nuled in quarter• 10 !ells than one- boar 
ahu •rrival at )·vans. 
I"•• informed b1 the deputy sheriff that a body of about 100 ttrikiog miners 
from adjoinia1 townt and otben from toutbera portion of 1ho 1tate aad Mis110uri 
w•re camptd abolu three fnurtbs of a mile •aM of Evans, Tbe1 bad enc.amped 
lhne for two d1y1 previou~ a.ad it •~• tbe-ir avowed purp:>M to iaduce 
ib• miners at i-:~·ao, to cea1e work atlld eac:b morning auembled and 
marched 1brou1h the sireels or the town and occupied the railroad 1r.1c'o Jeadins 
IO tb• mines, acd while workmen pat~ 1l001 endeavort!d to intimida1e by 
1br■a1-. abute, and vile epithets that 1be troop, woald be required 10 aui11t io 1be 
eof.Jf0tment of 1011,uiction of court aad hep men ofi nilroad right of w.1y 
About dayh1h1 officers llient to reconnoiter rerorted that the •triken were 
adna 1n11owtrd Kvaa.. pruamably for their 0.11.0,.I per-!ormanee. 
I Immediately ordered Company A to procttd to 1be dtpol and t,ike poti1100 
aloa1 ral rot.d ack Company 11 wu ordered 10 lake potit1on and deplo)' alona 
ra1lroa ra k to froo1 and west of camp ludioa to mine Tbe camp 11.Urd 
be DI placed be1 .... depot aad camp joloiog on left of Compaoy A 
Abo t lh tha tb■ body of tbe 1trillet1 appellr~ over Ibo brow ol a fltuall bill 
•nd ha t«ld uvan • 1ht ol troops of wboN pretence 1br1 had no previou, koowl 
edc" 'l' r drvm ceHed lo but. 1be col•mo baits and their leaders held a 
........ -----------------~r-
Al>JUTA:-:T-<,E~CHAI;-; HEPOC:T. 
coosul'-uon and they •1aio took up the much inl.J nd l11r·oa1b tho 1trnta of the 
lowo ud apptoacbed 1be road, ludioc lo the mine t,ot wer. n,,111\ed of hi)11Cc 
ti~ rntra1a1ag 1bem froo:i tTespau upoo, ra .:.roa=i propa:r1y The ~enfl pab-
li1htd cod,;c of inJuncuoo :S" a.ct of vi I u.co wu aUoa,pted tb1 prneaee. or 
troops DO doubt bu101t • restralalDI.( tlec:I and atrllt I contented tbemuh·• by 
mu b Df tbfQagb the 1trNll bea11 I dr m, b wl I born, 111r101 and taunhDI 
to wor" Tb • ceawd w en a l those w 1101 to work bad 
• 10 .. den retur11ed to the r amp and about '1 A, N, took .., .. 
a nc: about • 11 th.. 1-1m, body f men appeared aad 
of 1he l ••I m d y Tb , wat con1 n flt whb dteraued 
larJe lncru.. r oamben 1n tbe- atrlker. ump wu 
t toaH ad aa ~-rout and b.lrb«ue 00. Sunday Jun. 
td ao addition to tbf'U ca pch.rh1.1 t o nlRbl 
tr terDI,. with 1be 1roops hr •atendJnr to thm an 
11 h rbecLJt to bo beld oo Su d~, wh b wu decHneJ 
Y •u1 11 on d t7 aader ord n acd uld DOI tbtttfl)f• 
1uU n a, S\laday ;1.11d the mtmben coalln td tc.id"ereaae 
appeared wllh a aambtt of wuruts ( r ser,-lee aad 
ar ·t4 
r• rtcalved frcm adJUl■ot 1eu•nl to br Ii c.acnp aoJ 
ommao arr ud at I 11 
tl co pan, bt1 I 1up--
1b ald b e car-.· 
ma eace ff ed bJ . 
I &houl lhe 
ar ebldo 
ar ~• r)' 
ot lbt 1roopa WA nawont'g lO 1h uuneu dnlrin1 
eo 10 and from the m1 n •lt~a1 fear cf belna 
17 your obedient ur 1. 
1al , - nl1ti1 ■1 to o clocli 
)N Il 1 &Uf&. 
AJ 1111u,t lu,,n•I 
l al once too\ D ur, 1l•p1 tn car ., out 1b" pr v1a1at1 of uid c,r,1, r and •t 
0 80 • WI 1~h oor atmorJ wilt. tbree othc::u, a d b1rly"'lh i:aen Upc;;n arri"'al 
at O kaloc.aa wen mel l•r yout•lf ,1111 Colonel Wilkin• and ordered lo procnd 
----------------------.-ii-
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to Gil'tll and r~rl IO De,paty Skf1I Dur l"poa url•al at G...., were .. t at 
dtpOl b7 DtpulJ Sberil Dur who pr~ wu11 m to Macbak111ocll:. whr• we 
arrived al.oat I 30 A ,. • aad qoartered •• tbe towo hall foe th ■11b1 Capt.aia 
Caugblaa. whb hl1 com pa.or, G arrhed 111 1be earlJ m,)roia1 and he be1a1 the 
raall:inc otlcer. took com.mud oC tbe battaUoa Tlte4a17 reqiurtd ol 1be m,o was 
to acor1 tbe m1Nt1 traias to alld fro• tbt m11,e1 botb moralo1 a.od e·,,tcHag 
Tbt rema odtr of the time••• dt\lOled 10 1be o,a 11 routine of amp hft, wblcb 
wu very liooe6d.al to tbe mtmbu1 of b:>1b computlea. Tb11 doty coaunu.od 
•ilboat up putkllb.r nri.1tlo., oaul tlM follow Ill Mood.ay JatM ,&tit •boo• 2:1111 
" 11 't!IMD •• bn\e urap le:aYI I owe tb• Iowa C"...otn.1 ral road aod a,u.,,ag 
at c>mpallJ 1,repo,y at ,f 30 r 11 
Very tHpec:tlu11r 1<1ar ob dleal 1ervut 
SiJHd A C S,)&al 
K. ,-.1 '"" ••• , 
T• IA, I V ,.,, l 
SI I OHi of tbe lltb latt J ban 1be bof)(lr &o 
t I 7 al lhac.ba\. la 
OJ M lowlna tele-arun 
C•/1, II 
Drio1, N • da l•HtJ r qr ~an radou._ 
J R r.:.,,,._ 
:4l Mldlfl Ctwtr•I 
lo eompll aee with •bo•• or !er I ordrrd my command to rtp,.>tt al armer1 
al O • 11 111 BOlb f ••r1 ■ wu at I.be umor1 oa tim• ucepl lo.Ir lbe:te 
ti.ia1 I f tlM c117 le■Y1DC 11M a &otaJ off rt,.._~ p«N I ford 1• 
An at<• ~ at :Ii "· • ■a •her II abor1 det17 •ere tr a ferrad IO Mucb· 
•l11oock. \\a reporlrt-1 lo ll1tpu1y Shtrill' ~t HII 8 tr, o( Mab.a b c,ua17 oo 
arrinl at M bak ■ock \\.al huo campoa 1becommo1a. J•• wntof •llel'atl 
read atatlocl Oo l■wntJ1ada, •e foafl ..-uyth11111 •U qui t Tite u p we 
ea.med'- amp Emery, to haaor of oar f rm• r upt&ln. 
At n So "• If. we,r• c,rderr I 10 escort 1he minP1·1 lnin, 10 tbrfr re11,-cuve 
ebhs SOI. 11 aod ": l bis d~1, • • pedormrd e h llllOJGi:1:11 ud .. auo1 dsa.r-. 
l•com•UJ. 
At ◄•• N mycommaad shlft..S camp IO a potltloa ,,,, u,t o( lhe 1awa, wbtcb 
'lllatfl 1mit1I ,•.arnp W1lk1nt, aotl h11,., we fo•Jo•I Company K. of th• S.cood ff'I m,at. 
/\ I lbl• Uaae •• reu1v.d nmp e.101pa.se THC. ••re UDmtcha~l7 ph bed 
a c111rd u ntablbbr:d. Goud mou:t aDd c:m,paap dr1 ls wen bdd ucb 
ap TIier• were no dlsnu baa H e.11up1 l•o ni,1b1 alarm~ callNd by ■)ID■ pu 
1lt11 wbo • r• prowhn11 ■bout 1b"' nmp 
\a. ~d ottl1n to htuk camp J1.1ae -& l'-~l aa I on tb• raor0Jn1 of J:ioe 
b ord.n IO repor1 at Ev.ca at ooce. \Ve rrocndrd IO ClND ta a 
ura dMd by 1b1 coat c.ompa.oy aad nYde an efton to board tte 
luu the tr•in 1hd aol t!Qp at c;,.,.n, and wtille w i1101 f ,ta 
Ii oou, l rteeaftd ord,u lO pr~ to ouumwa u pr.-., 
al O t ••• at 11 10 A. If oa tbe IIIOfD ag of J•N 
mod 
lfu ty your obeJ en& Nrv11u, 
11aed U II.~... HJ.AN c., . 
!!a 
S&R'l'lCt. AT 8101 X CIT\ Ot:111!< THC STltll.E or RAILltOAU 
EMl'I.OY t:S. 
la J 11110 and July, I-~ I, tho lmerlcan lhlhray unloo an 
organization of rail~ emplo7ea, ta th Ir au.amp& to ad tho 
employ, a or thn l'Jlhn"n company &non on a Mrlko, und, rlook 
to pro,ent tho n,nnlng of tralna 10 Pull ping 
~ t , which a n res an I trlkn 
a, or omploy08, ln l' II a lnlty, 
IO r cltlllA and prod spread dloor<ler, 
I viol nee. 111 & •1• of July &his 
e 10 I •• w &h S a11 • prlnc p~l 
point of dovetopmont whore on Jut ,us 1.a I clssor 
tc.d In &h m I h !oree as 
I Ibo OOUDty the p e 
r!OAI to trol them, 
e with tho u nln I trains, splk 
ng o b r a l oder 
orl!! C3lle<i f o,;wr 









Thia dlst"'&cb w1u rec lved a& i A II July kl, llnd flolonel 
Foctn ,na dlrecled to operalAI undtt tho ordero of the aborlll, 
ADJUTAXT-GEIH:RAL'S REPORT. IA6 
in accordance with section :,, military code. A.bout the same 
hour your excellency received the following: 
5101 ~ C:1n, low.a, July 2, l8!H 
.I-. /J. /11,Ju,,, Co rr11,,r. 
MaU 1raio No. 2 of 1be Jlliaois Central railro.1d i• beiog held by awitches 
epi\ced aod a mob of people preveotlag our men from throwing the switch. The 
aherifT and police aro powt-rlen to protect u11:. 
(Sigaed) C K D1xo~. 
And an bour la.ter I received the following: 
Srou:a: C'1rv, Tow11., July 3, l80i. 
l,IJNldHI c;,,,,,..,rl 
Mayor and cil;Len•' committee,. togotber with ahetift, deem it ill-adYlsed to 
mo,e aRalnal rnob with it.mall fore• at our command, 
(Signed) C. R FOSTu, 
CPl1mtl. 
And at~ 1•. "· tho following 
S101 ,i, C1n1 Iowa. July :l, l&O!. 
l4/11fant•f,n11rn/, 
\'ollr ttde«r.,m t1ce1•;ed, but nt"ed morr force Your orders will be obeyed 
(SiKDed) FOSTU, 
Unring tho 11rt-0rnoon 1>nd oveniog your excellency reeeived 
many t~lcgrams fro111 buaineAs men o! Sioux C'ity, and coUDty, 
city and railroad offlc:i11l~, 1«lvising you o! the increasing num-
herA, acts of violeoco and Uueatonlng demon6trations of the 
st.rikers and th!'ir sympathizers, the inability of tbo !orcos at 
the command of the civil officers to enforce law, restore order 
a.nd protect lite, property 11nd labor, and urgently requesting 
that troops be sent, wlthouL delay, in sufficient numbers to 
overcome the lawless ele1Dent and restore peace, a.mong which 
wore the following: 
Sroux CrTv, Iowa. July l Jl,lll. 
/. n. Jar,,o,,, Cot•~r,11,r · 
Forcfl here insufficient lo opeio traffic nod restore order wilboul sreal danger 
of blood1bed and daatruclioo or prope ty. Send all of Four.h regiment e•cept 
new Company K. S.snd K of Toledo iastead. Wire ao11wer 
(Slgoedl W. C DA,·a~ro"T 
s,,riff. 
Sioux C1n, Iowa July :t, l.-1.!H 
If, " I /J },, A "". 
M1111 baYe 0011,ido help, and \'ery promptly Cao we have it> 
(Signed) C. W. FLrtc:nu, 
.tlf')'i1r 
$101.'x C1Tv. Iowa, July a, l?-i'.)-1. 
The C'omn:i,1rcla) .\•oc:iation of our city, represeo1iag alt its bu~ioeu ante.r· 
ab d~m.uitl 1b1t you lake prompt acdoa aad 1end enough or the military force 
ADJGTANT-GElH:IUL'S IIEPOl<T. .,--· 
o( the slate to protecl us. Immediate action is ncet,"-rf; it m:1.y be too late 
to•morrO\!.', An•wer promptly 
Sc t. Cln low.i. July a, J-.!H. 
n , I • 
\Vo dr m 11 1111bly important I h111 )'OU rramp1ly t,f:nd Addltio-nal aid to tho 
t} riff I thl• county Uu int!,ot p1ral,·i-Nl, properh' 1n ]eopudy 
l ianeJ b)' fthe,ea of tho princlr~l busine11 mtn or 5i1)u~ City -l 
~1, t'JI; C1--rv Iowa. July 3, 1""111 ,. '/) ,. ,, " 
United tatet m11ilti1 b,-i..r. been a.topped lra.cli: 1oro up. awitche-a 11piked 110d 
mtn f()fud lo lea,ro Ira.int. CUI 11.oed anrl dHched, ~n•ral lhoou.od frontied 
me# defy all law H ,u c11.h:au•1t!d all mean, at my ccmmand lo prr,,serw'll pe1ce. 
Tt e lar1c a,ea c,( ,-ard,., here tf'qt1irt more forc-e to cover 1han DO"- at my com• 
nu.ad I consider milltah· torc:e bere 100 ,mall 10 C"Ope "'Ith mob without 
10~11101 senou1 r:onrlkt and lo .. or tile and pro~r11 People of 1b111c:ouoty will 
bold )'OU re1pon!1ible 1f yon delay lot1t1er lhe mu~h needtd 1'id 
\Si10edj \\" C DwtNP • 
·•• ll 
.\ctlog on thb luformatl-,n ,.nd Url(ont dou111nd /or troops. 
nbout 11 I'. M. CumpaniPM A (\lnson ('lty). 0 (W~bbter Ctl,\'), I> 
(H11111pt m), I•' ( \lgona), U (l",,rt l>.xl1te), l(ll.>0ne)lmd M (l'hor 
okec1l, Fuurlh n•giment, Rllu K (1'oledo), l•'trst rol(tmonl, with a 
Hatlmg gun in \.:hu.rg-d: of Hdtlllion Sergl .)taj. Chat. L,\ocoln 
\rne~), went ortlercd to r,rocoed at onc·e to Sioux City, b}Joc-ial 
r"in s,,,, ice holng orrani;e<l by tho Illinois Centr~l rntlro,w for 
11 .. 1r II mRpotl.11tmn fro111 Web,l<>r City, I,iQul.-C,l .. l.,nes 
Hal,•, M11jo1·a R. I. 1',.rk11r, I.. K R•kcr, and As&t.•8urg . .J. A. 
t:,ti ... rmau, all nr tlto Fourth rcg-imont., wore ordered to accorn• 
J>RhY the tro,,ps. Llouten,mt Wilkin", 1-,ixtb United s1 ... tes 
In •utr). ut your stall, was clir,•cted to tako commond or i>II 
troops t-n routu .\ntl 1uport the &ituation lmrnediate1y upon blb 
Rrr1\ 111 nt Sioux I I) Xotwllhstal,(ling the latene•• or the 
h1111r 111 which these orders were •µnt, nnd tho delay in deliver 
lntr nf lit ml' sages, a11 ltu) com111m1es w1,re assembled and 
rt uly ,., move oarly on tho morning or .July Ith. Owing to 
clf,Jay 111 ,hiliverJ or ttdt1grums to me •~l lh,s )!oineN, Cotllpaoies 
A (~l~son Ci1y) nud D (lla.mptonl did not get their orders to 
movo i11 lilllo to c•onnecl- with the Apecial train M Ackley, ,.nd 
const>11uenUy did not re,,rh Sioux Ci1~· unUI th" morning of 
,I uly ~,th. 'l'he other companies arrived on the oven Ing of J uJy 
4th, Lleutcna.nt Wlll<ln• reportinf( that lacl in tho following 
dispatch: 
28 A DJlJTANT·GENEllAL"o m;roRT. (A6 
A1ij11lm1t•C~n,ntl, Du .1foillrt, J.,:,·11 
Sr,,1•x CITY, Jaly 4, 1S01 
Arrived here a1 U o'c'ock, uoloaded baggage a.ad marched tbrouab yuds one 
mile to uoion depot Large crowd, but apparently oot dangeror;a. Roads will 
attempt to ,end out 1raio1 lo the moroloc 
(S'goed) lhuv K. \V1uo=:,,:s. 
About 11 o"olock on the morning of ,July 5th I received the 
tollowoni: 
.rldp,1,,uf- t,11un ,I 
S1ou.. C11.-Y, July 5, 1&H • 
l'omp:101« .\ .rtnd 1J arrh'ed at 7::io thi• mornio1, All trains &tarted so far 
h '"" gooa out u1lhGUI Ol'J>Oflition, though 1li~b1 ,lel,,y w:ur Cl'ua ... ed by ibe repair· 
in1 or 1111111 lithlc• firtd lar.t nigbt Humrhrey ar:d J•a,ker. lo command of ba.1-




S1v1.x CnY July 5. 1891, 
Six cnmpanirs c 1me will! m•. A aod I) arrh·td ju11t now. Illinois Central 
tram went ~Ht with Putlm.tn car tbi• mornln1 mu1cr pr01fc1ion of 1beriff, Three 
hun1lred and nlnely mea prf1>enl. No di,1urh,u1ee M> t.1r 1bi11 morning, 
(Signed] JIAOY E.. W1u.:1('ril2o. 
'l'o which 1 1'8plied 11!1 follows: 
I-,,/. //,,, rr t-:. ll','/ji1u 
Dr:s ~1ot"'IS~. Jul1 S, lSfH. 
Ad,l,e me fully of pre~,eal •il11ation. Gi\'O mo your judgmtol a,i to nece. -.ity 
of keeping lroop11 looier a1 S1ou1t City. Your me,.,_"lllle ot tbi!i mornia1 received 
(Signed! J:-.:o. R Pau,1. 
./,fj11/,111r-umrrfll. 
On ,July 6th t.ho following telegrams were received: 
111) 11/,mt• lihur.1/: 
Sioux C1n, Iowa, July t}, !hilt 
All pauea~er train,. weo1 cut with (ull Pullman equipmeot la.st oigbt a.ad thi5 
ffi6rninR, Will report Ibis 1f1erD6o6. Quiet here. 
(Sigo, d) I {AIUlY E. \Vll.>:IN'S, 
A1111/1111I bt1f<',far·C,,ur,1l. 
.Arl1urn11t·C~H,r11/ 
Sroux C1n, Jowa, July fi, 18»1. 
Troop" are &tilt nccenary. 
Hr. h••d. 
All trains moviog with mhccd crews. Supplies 
iSigntd) H"uy E. W1umu~. 
• ./uiJlanl /111J>,,l1.1r-l,'rna,1'. 
I /J, .J•,I, u, (;111.,,,,,,,,; Sioux CITY, July IJ, 1801 
Our chirea■ lhllnk you for your promp 1ctioa in sending militia. 11 h;i.-■ had 
I001.l I Hoe-el on lhe la.wins element. They a.re uadu control to-da1 , but would 1,,,,..1c !oosc, beyond queitioa i( tbe moral effect of the pte~ence of 1he militiry was 
tl."muved We \lunt them 10 remain uatil the daoger is over. 
(Sigoed) A \\" E11.w1s, 
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On the night of the sixth, by your direction, I went to Sioux 
City for the purpose of making personal observation of the sit-
uation, and to ad,<ise you of tho necessity of keeping troops 
there long~r. I arrived. about 11 o'clock on the morning of the 
6'>ven1h and about 2 I'. ~!. held a. conference at the union depot 
with l'ul J,'o,,Li,r. the sheriff, U. S, mar•hnl, mayor, and a 
uumh •r uftbe leading business and railroad men of the cit.y. The 
11Lu11Uu11 was fully discussod and tho necessity for tho presence 
ol tho troop$ and the danger from their remoYal at t.bat time 
strongly ln•istcd upon by all prosent .• \t the close of the meet-
ing l at oner, ndvlsed you of my conclukions iu tho following 
,Jlsp!lleh: 
/ f N 
,\ftar careful nnvu.1 of r,ilualion hooe de,cid~d lo ketp troops here for pre,;enl. 
I lave- you any ln!itruclioo,P 
{SilJDt!d) J~m'if R. l'JI\IH, 
ldj11(1111/.(,i,N,'t'BI 
I remained in Rioux City until ~lonrl<\y, .fnly !•th, by which 
tlmo tho excilllmunt ),ml wholly &uboided, business had been 
ntirely nisum~<l. both by tt.o railroads nnd in t.ho city, and 
order, and tho authority of tho coul't. ,rnd c1vU o0kcrs hnd been 
onllr< ,y restored. llelieviug thM uo !urlllf'r ncct!s<ity existed 
for tho prcs.uucu of the troops, I ori.lerul them u.11 to return to 
th, 1r 1-,tations t\Jl(l be relievt!d, and a,lvi&~d you o! my u.clion in 
ti," I •llowlug dispatch 
A' ltOO htJci h!lleved from rluty 1b1s morning. 
1s•11nertt jOIIK R, P111,11, 
ld111t,i,1J-f,',,11ra/, 
'!'he dolnil• ,,! &en·ice performed on this tour of duty are 
glv .. u in tho r~J.,rts which follow: 
,~ ,,, I D, /, ,,, /1 'd 
I b.l\:o lho t, nor 11 tnbmu th-, lollo'A'ltg r lJOfl 
l·c-r • fe• day■ prtc11d1og July S 18 II • nombt r c( rir,tou• persons lud 
au mhlcd In thr- ullroad fHdll 111 tb,a point aad late.tiered whh the running o( 
1tafnt to auch n exlen1 lhiH lh 1hr11ff of tbis county found it necesnry to 
lncreallCII bt.1 force of deputil'!S to prnYenl tb• lrain■ h:)m bemg mole'!l-ted, ~od to 
hop the p acn, Tbe force■ or the alu~riff 11n1t 1hn clly police a.ppear 10 have been 
1aad11411.a10 to cnpc with lhe diwr,lt:r Tho titu1iuon wa~ 1ruwin1 worse hourly 
OAbim •l>oot t,,t :Jo.,, M I wH served wi,h tho followlog noliee by the iberlfr 
1 
:JO ADJOTANT-Gl~NElUL'S IU:POl<T. 
STATE Of' IOWA I ss 
\VooDhun Cotri,;T\·. { • 
C"I. C.'. J,. fd1lu, Ct ,ul P111,rlt 1i.•~4i1Horl, I, ,\'. <,. 
(A6 
D&"a Sn, Jo \law ol 1be fact tbat 1bere 1~ at prt:tM!Dt a body o f meo assem. 
bl"d within 1bl1 chy, for tbe purpote of obstractidg the movemen t or traias,wbicb 
I am unable. 10 coi,. whh, I, .t.s •beril of Woodbor1 couoty, lowi.. do hereby call 
upon )OU o• eommsndtr of the militia for all or 1h11 u,1,i1t;.oce in your power 10 
put down thi1 db1urbanee, Very truly, 
(Signed) \V. C. DAY'BNPORT, 
Sluriff 
L:pcn receipt of tbt, order 1 notified the commanding oO"i~r of Company J1 
Oien ilrllhn1 la tbe ;.trmor7, 001 10 dh:rniu the. mt-n until f1,1rther orders. and 10 
hunt up 1h1entce1 and gtt lbf'lm 10 the armor, 11.1- ,1uicldy H ponible. I tbeo 
no1if1~ Cai 1aln Kirli:, cornmiu,diog Company L, 10 autmble hi, company :u 
ooce, and ordend \lajor I tomphrey to ti lie tommacd of tbe. battalion, Dr. Ber· 
Rt"n t apt,un Servi■ J.uutenan1 '1cKerthcr, I.1"'01.-0101 A"ery, and sueh of the 
r,c,n-commit<J11ned a.lAU (uce r,t the princir•ll1 n1u,ici1u) •• were in 1be cil7 were 
ordnPd to r('porl for dGI)' At fl fO P w, J wired you u follow■ 
~bcrifl call111 for aid. lla.\r o rdned I! 10d L 10 • •embte a t the armory. 
Tbink M, <". G, I, 1: I, atid H •bould btt pot under ord t n !mmedlate.ly. I 
await ,our command. C. E. F osT&N., 
c.,1',,ut.·· 
~nd '"Jl rtld to the ,h, uJl for ordC"U, undn th e prow-i!l1on1 or &l!Clion 5 or lhe 
mlhrnry rodr oph•inin1 to him that lt1e military mu~, •t.t under bis direct 
orde11. Not re,·ei\itll nny 011len from the 1beriff, the command contlnul'ld ia 
qnarieu nwaiting bi, c11ll. <Jo tbo 3d I rtcf'lved rour "l•p tcb orderioR me to 
optratr uadr-r lhe c.!Jrrc1ion of the :!!heriff lo 11.ccor.Ja.cco ••d lb lc'Clioa .'\or tbe mili-
1a,y code fbla I h11nd d to lbe 1berifl .1nd wired 7ou H folto• M· 
'\~ours rectih:ed Otden ,b._ll be obeyed, but need more force " 
No1hing of imp.,rlanco happened dlll'ing lbo day, bu t tbe civil au tho rities 
reporl d 1be mJb growing in size and courage, a n i by eveoiog it develo ped a 
l ?irit of mi!!-Cbief and dh1turbanco 1bat was qni10 alsrmiog. ·rra ffic was eatitely 
,u• pended, aad Un'.ted Siateil mails could no1 be moved. Tho compaolea were 
11lll bold 11ubject to tho aheritl'1 o rder, but I wu not calltd on to furoisb aoy 
force At •bout 0 A. w I wu abown a tele1ram by tbo sheriff. informing him 
1bat ai,; compaoiet were on the way to S iou:c: C ity. I waa a11,ked 10 accompany 
tb11 ■hedff, ,1r. Oixoo, division 1uperiateoden1 of tbe Cherokee division of the 
llllnoi1 C11otral ra ilroad. a od some olber civil offic~r"• and uilro:i.d official• (~igbt 
In the party, all told) to Ja mes 11atioa, a point oo 1he IUioois Central riiilroad, 
aoven miles north or Sioux C ity, for the purpose of 1!:x&mining ,ho ,mall bridgt, 
110d cuh;e1 t and sec rbat the road bed bi d not been tam~rl!:d with. At James 
r.Utioo, heariog 0vl!:r the wires that lbc 1roop train bad lefl Aurelia, we pro~ 
cec.ded lo l.e ~bra, \I.here ,,.,-e met tho troops , Compat1iu C. F , G, I and M of the 
l·ourth rtgiml!:nl. Company K of tho Pint, and tbe Calling guo. with da1•chment 
trom Ames, all uoder command ol Colonel \Vilkios, A. I G. Our pa.rly returced 
w11h tb-, comnaad to Sloox Cil7, I baviag tint wired Major llumpbray to open 
tdl d1&pa1cb11 tbAt mi1bt come for mo, at1d to carry out tbe orders therein con• 
t•fncJ in my aame, and to mo,·e his Companie. JI aod L to the joint office on 
Seventh 1tt11l!:t, a ro1n1 in Ibo railroad 1ard1 not far from tbi& Omaha roundbou,;,e 
1895.J AOJOTANT-GENEUAL'S HF.PORT. 31 
Oo the arrival of 1ho t.roop train at Sioux City, Companies C ol 1he Founb and 
K o f tho Firtt ••en d isembarlcrd a t • point a l~w buodred yard!i north of tbe 
Omaha rooodhou"e, a.ad p roceeded dowo tbo tracks loward tho } ard,, slowly lol• 
lowed by tho baboc11 or tbi, command. Al F.,e,·cntb ttrecit tb, command wu 
obliged lo bilt to unlo.1d 1bo gun (whicb wH boin1 pu bed a bend o! the engine on 
a flat c-. .r1 and all the Waa.10. Tho engiceer aoder 1bo direction of Mr Oixoo 
(ao Le claimt). refu~tng to pull 1be train 107 tarth~r. the bilcgage wu quickly 
loaded into viun in w1Hin1 and MDI forward acros, iho cil1 uoder a small goud. 
1 he Cl mmand 1htn mo\;ed up tbe tracks tbrou1b 1bo ,1rd110 to tha Uoion depot. 
a di L1nco nf ab.>ut * mile and a baU 11urrou,ded by an ucited mob who 
grNtl'd the troops ,..Ith a ptrfflCt panlllemontum or h lWls. yell•. J•tr• and all 
m•nnc:r of wo1 d) abu,e and a fow 1tooe1, bricks, etc •• won, thrown al the mco, 
but ao on• was liurt. Without deigning to notice 1he ln11,ull• ol the mob, tbe 
men prcaed atcadiiy on, b r u.!lbing uide with their ba)Ol'll't• tbote who wu-e bold 
anougb to auempi to ,tay lhe.ir prograu. At the joint office al S2\;CDlh tureel the 
command wu turnl!d ovrt to ma b)' Colonel Willi.ins Here we wt.re joined by 
C01oyan1es H :md L cummanded by Major Humphrey, t>( my rtA:iment who 
Md bten "a11rn11: 10 the yard• for nearly an hour, ~od11ring •II manner of wordy 
insultA I dirl!Cled M.111or lturnpb r111 to 1.--\i:e pM-itioti lo reat o( column, and lo 
h:>lct 1h11 uloh1u .1111 a rt!,p•ctfui 41.i,iaoee. Tb1t c:im.Marl c,n1louMJ its mu:h 
1hrou1h the ,Ufll1' 10 Thitd •ltoel, and down lb U alro t to Iha UoioD depot. h t 11· 
IDK under 1he l11rgo Ir.tin llhrtdt. fhe rur ILlltd lhen dto\'4' tho mob back I> lb~ 
hrtbl!r 1iole of the ,irtel. Gturd!I Wt:!re pOllted, an1u 11a.dcf'ld, and tho men 
100 d wilh ho! coif e, b:icon and cnckon. I 1hroo p;iblu,brd the following 
ardl'r 
JI■ U4R I: i 
I our th Regiment I. N ••• \ 
0 l !'f HaoL" lJN10, flRl'0'1' 11 l.i "• IM,. } 
S10 "r, 1,w:1, JuJ>· 4. 1, ~1:,. \ 
f,r the information o( 11 Jt11 rn l! I 
na will lH!I n I :,lh,w1; C, I-' 1-\, I. II. , 1. l., c; 
r cJmnund of \hpt 1l 1J'11phrtf, S•c)mJ lut~ 
lu.:r Up)n b1• arriv.11. Pcn,HnN: 1he arri111,ll of 
me )mmaad of tntta.h..,n , 
ff 1mphr 7 will a •mlilir hi• haua lion no,1 
1 htm la heplog 1bl'I p•nc,. 
1l1tallon ..-,11 h 1d h im elf fn re.i.rfl nrt 1 10 sup· 
eat II d1r 1m1111tin I al ~trNUnt \l-4jor I.in 
c eu t • ! w. · h S (' 1ri1l h,111alton 
11 Dot go ou d-, ol oar llnl!S wilho,H uhtai.ulog 
1~ ' 
t ot unr tio" w.ttionl nbt.a1nin1 pi:rn1h io n 
from I comn110<1 r Non•clmmt lorHd oW rt n.ml m~n •ill nol 
le.\l'e oo l1hout ol,t uotnl( r,ermit. on Ct?m 1h~lr >mplnt , ,mru,odtor.t, 
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V. Tbe foHowiog routine will be observed: 
Reveille..... • ?"1-:10 "· '.YI. Dioarr ..••••.••••••.• 12:00 w.. 
Brealcb,1 ••••••••••. • 0 .30 A. M. Suppt;r •..•••••••••••••• #l:00 P. w:. 
Skk c•II •••.••••••• 'iOO "· "'· Relreat .................. 7:30 P. w 
Gn:trcl tn?uotiag •••••• . 8 00 A."'· Tauoo ~••·· ••••••••• 10:30 P. 11 
Fir t ttrgi:.aot call ••••..•• 11 :«." ,1 Tap,,, ............. 11 :00 P w. 
Bv o,w■M (jf' Coi.n-.1L Fotrna, o. c. s~:av,s 
,fJJNlanl, 
Th~re w1t.1, no t'all for thi• b,ut.tliua and UCf'l'I a par-ial deltructioo of a 
t,m:r.11 Lndi;e ntar th"On1:1b around h--1110. all \!IOh!OCe immediate.1y cca.ud. AH 
passerl<'er u11in• \\fl'OI oo 1tme and treiitht follcn~ed within two days Al 'i :10 A . 
w. on 1be 11b. Corop1niosA and{) reporte-d They ~t'te accompanied by Lieut.• 
Col Hule and M11jor P,lrke-r The command .1.t thi1 time numbered 1hirly'-eigb1 
oilicert aod II eolht~d mrin. 
I c1n n , doso 1h1t rf'11.u1 wilhoul 1es1Hyin1 10 tho Mildierly beba,·1or of tbo 
0111(."~fl llDd men of tbit cvmman11 under th1:1 mos.t tr)·ing circum11.anC...!I, Tba.t 
1htir prnenc.e ht-re was ar1ir ciated by 1be cill1:"nfi may be ln(e:rrrd Crom tho fol• 
lo°"'lc:R cltprrn1 from 1ho."1 Sioux <:Hy T,,·unt<Jf July lhh 
The br,arirg o( tbc ~ ... 1100111 guard lul cv, nlr,i;t \\hen tb• hoodlum elemr.nl 
111 lho crowd t.l the railroad y~uh llndc.&11ou:d tr, <:rea.lt tn.ubl~ by variou kinds 
of lraults 411nd ii:cn!!rall ~ obno:..iuu<1 UC!lun1lot, wu aucb H to ni,e the ~uaul in the 
i1uhlic uiimauon ll'j m ml, n ware, forbe:i.rioa. diicaifi,d, cool, :1.oddetermintd 
Tbq· 1t18en, I confiJence 1h11 order ~4mlr1110un bt rntorNI." 
I enclou, berc-wilh oopl1ts ,f tf"Jl(>ttll (.If rtgimc.•ntll 11urg110n a.nd company com• 
R\.-u11ler I am, 11lr, with great rrg;ard. very re.~ptctfully, 
Yourcbedie-nt Hrvllnt, 
~Si1n,:d) C h, fO,.Tt,ll 
(ii/, 01,r,m1111J111~ J- Nrl4 ln/mllr! I • \ ti 
Sioux C1n. Iowa, July 12. lS-111 
( /. (" I-. r.-,ru, f' IR1Ntw,f11r,t} ''6,-IA A'r,;I I, ;\ (,., .\'j,,u.r Cil)I, Iv 1,,, .• 
Su~-ln o\Jf,dit'nce with your \l~rb11I order. l have lhe honor lo roporl that 1 
toolil comm,1ctl cit tb~ 1wo companies at 1hit1 place '\Jonday e1.·eoing, July :!d Tho 
compH1c. """em bled nurly to 11 man wHb10 thrte hours. ,i.hhough being alter? 
r, v., and the men being badly sca11ered over tbe city. Comp;i,ny H was 1U111em· 
bled for weolrly drill and h Id 10 the 1rmory. Guard was mounted at Jo·:w P. >4., 
and the companies were held ,ubjt"ct to the orders of 1be s heriff We were 
oul,r,ed qui of 1ho armory for the faut timd \Vedoe1di1y at aboot ·1 P, "· to meet 
Ibo balanco of the regimeol at coraer o( Saveotb :u:id Uownd 11reets 
W111 arrl\.'ed at thi■ poiol at leaat oao bour before 1he lraio with 1he 1rcopa 
111rrivt d. I with 10 compllmeat tbe officeiu 3-Dd men or Comp.a1;1ies II aod L for 
1belr told,erly Ct>t1duc1 duriD8 1bi1 time., at 1he1 were 1,ubjec1ed to all the io,ults 
pou1ble ,uibou1 ba\·ing any penool\l Yi"leoco done them. It had beeo my 
lo1tru('tloa1, ptior IQ leavlog 1be armory. 10 ■t•nd •11 1he jeen, boot•. e c .• o! tbe 
mob w1 bout ~,-uis: aoytbiog in re1urn, 1,nd bad there been aoy act• o[ violence 
c mmltt d I ,hould bavo felt ;u~ti6ed in ditpenina tbe mob. even whh ball c:trt• 
rulgo, and r 1oi1b101 the iosliga.ton H p:»sible. Upoo tbe arriva.l of the bJlaoco 
of tho uglment •• too■ our ptacci in roar of column aod aeted H rear guard with 
•pedal c·rd('rt 10 cover the CAtli111 gun while gtttiog 1brougb the yards sad in 
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pushing 1he crO\\'d back when we arrived at the Union depot. Tbere were no 
rocks or lumps of coal throwo into the rank• that t lroow of pcraonally. Tho 
crowd moved out or 1be way a.her some penuasioo, bu1 contented ilself wilb 
crowding I.lid tbrowiog firecrackers. 
Tbe idtML tbat tome people b:a,d that it woold bo aa ouy matter to tako tbo 
ituns •"'•> from 1he -.tale iroops 3-Dd break them at will. seems to be eotirel)' 
eaploded, 11.od the oaet th.,t a11emp1ed thi1 feat are perhaps the- most coa,·inced. 
from \\edoad.a.y aigh1, July ·llb, n o·ctock, uoUI Mondlilay moroiag. July 0th. 
at Jo 'W wo ware quartuod ht the Onion depot, where re1ular camp duty wu 
perfNmed, htinc h~ld in readiae• to aa1wer 1hc call of the sheriff. 
~ly lu.u.alion CQD1i11tinR of Com1nnies C, K. L. and II. upoo arrival at the 
lloioo dtpol were ordered to hold themsclvet in ret.adhu1: ... 10 report lo the sheriff 
at .r 30 " w .. Jiily :'>th, to 11 .. bt that officer io ktepiog Ibo peace; a~ 1bere appeared 
10 be no uccu.lon 10 u,o u1 •• tba1 hour we were not called out of our quarters. 
While tht, need for th111 call of troops i• to be deplored, 1 think it brl!I bceo highly 
bcneiticlal to Iha 1uarJ, lo lhat they ha\lo proven to 1be pooplo or tho 11.atc tba.t 
they ,rt ,oldien in O\lory aen!lo or 1bo word, and aro eo1illod 10 tbe c:rodit, and 
tho sam,~ will t,o giveo them by e,·erJ ftafr-mlnded aod law•::tbidlog!cith:e.a, 
Vtory r11pec1ft11l7, your obedieot krvant, 
(Signed) W, 8, JJuur1111:n, 
.1f•JM. Furl~ ln/11Nfry, J • . \: G. 
11.u,n,)!'I, Iowa, July II, ISOI 
{. I. Ft1 ,, , t Wllf,rnJi,1, .. F. 1u/f N,1,Hu111 I •• V 1/., S,,,u., City. J,'fl'd: 
Sia In connection with tho labor trot1blos At Siou.; Chy, July lth to Utb, 1 
havo the hc-nor to report that under toleHraphic order. from adjutant•gentra1·, 
omce datod Oct \to[nas, lo"'•· July :"5, but not received until Jaly l1h al fl 1.\ "'· 
11 I departed wi1b Company Dal i ,Kl P. M. of the ur:ne day, oo tbe tirat a\·aila• 
ble 1u1n ,I.a Acklay, for Sioua <'ily, lowa By dfr~ctioa of Ueut -Col. J•me, 
Hul,s I HHmtd o mmand o( Compaol\!J;I A J.nd lJ al Ackley, and procoeJfld. by 
pi: ial 1raio lo (.t- Mat low;1 where we \WJ!re held by tbt tlliltoad compaoy 
f um 1 4 Jof tlll I " .,, JUIJ~,1b, for tho reuoa that .a brnlse had been burned 
ri ..,r lou1 t ity We t1rr1"01I 111 the bridge al O "· M. aad wailed wbUe i1 wat: 
re1 a.Ired anivlol( al th'!ll union deopot about , o'cl«k A. M., where 1 r,:porled to 
your U f r dt11y and WH a.ul1ned to Sccoad battalioo, con1i1tin1 •f Companies 
I C' f ud M •·i1b \tllhicb I remained 11II July U1b, wheQ, in accordance wilb 
re11mcntal ordtit No I d ited f.inuit Cily. Jow■, Jo.I)' ,I( l..,fl~ f pr~ttd whb 
< rnpu,y D to ur station. r.ud11u1 b 1m" at 11 o'clock, M 
V ry respoc:1fully
1 
your obi,dfoa1 acrVlllnl 
(t:li1aedJ S. J. l'\lkl:Jr, 
ff.lJtW /. Hilt R, imn,I, /, ,~ ,, 
Srot.1:t C..'liv, Iowa, July 11, !HUI 
I F, JIT/4 k, 11Hn,/, I. ~VG : 
61a no Jul,, 4. lSUI, r•unuanl 10 ao. urcrnt call from tbe 1heri8' or Wood.. 
bury county lhc wllblQ named companiea wore orde~ to proceed 10 Siou, c·, 
IO aid in quollin1 lbe riott thon ln pro1e1en at tba.t placo. The outside co': 
pao1et, ucapllttg A and D. reached Sioux Cily •boa.IO ... N. and Joined 1he local 
tompaoio,, H 10d L. in ibe railroad yard• at tbo SI. Paul ,hope. The wbolo 
comm■od th~o m.,rched up tba tra.cka through tbo railroad y•rda lo tbe union 
depot,: dl11a.nce of about oao and a ball mite,, surrounded by a bowlioa: mob 
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compoted or 1triker-. tbeir sympatbizen, general lougb, and good l•w•abidii:tg 
bot carious cllii.en• of both 1t1Cet, all mh:ed op in an ioeitricable mus of 
excite-d bumaoity. 
Upon arriving al tbe union depc)I, they look po,tsc,it1ion of tbe commodious 
lrllln abed 10d bi..-ouacked on il!!I Aoor. Cornpaniu A and D arrived the follow. 
in& moroin1. Some of tbs companies bein1 ac.antily 1upplied witb beddiog, 
1uffered some icconvonil!!nce the fint oigbt in sletpio& on 1bc bard floor, practi· 
cally In the open air- Afte:r taking up quarters in the union depot, there being 
no fortber dem0Mtra1ion11 requiring their ln1erfen·occ. the command remained 
in that posi1ion till Monday morning, July 1be 0th and were all sent home and 
dl1mi~d 
Ouring tbit aer"·ice tbe weatb..r waa (avorablf!I and tbe health of the command 
v.r1 1ood, whb 1he excc:ptlon of Compan7 M, which being a newly organized 
c.ornpan7, and Df!l\'et having bad tbtt benefil or a c:impiDI ex.perieoce, in1ufficieot 
protettifJn rrom the cold of the finl one or lwo nigh11 and i.nditcretions in eatiDB 
c:#usod about rio ~r c.:ent o( them to ba more or less affected with diarrhoea, 
t,ut th•y Improved woodc-rfulty wilb the eaptrienc:e 9ained, aocl when eat be>me 
their c.,ndit10D comp:ued favorably '1Jilh that of tho older com~nies o f 1he com• 
tnand \'ery re pectfnlly, your ol..edient ~n·a.nt, 
(Signed} ,\, C. BnG1:,,,, 
lf,1J1•r .rnl s,,,. ,,,,, F,",..'" J..',,;;111u1,t f. \', C. 
noosa, Jo...,a, July 11. 1S04. 
C.,J, I. C. I 1/,r, C,t,n1I Com•w,c lin.r l·'ourlJ, A'tp11u,1t, I ,,•. v· .. \·,"',,,_. Cil7, l<>wtt: 
S111t-l b:l\:e tha honor to auhmlt the following repon 1'ttardiog the tour of duty 
performed by Company I, July -Uh to 0th 
The order lrom tbe adju1an1•genflral lo assemble my comp.'lDf immedi31ely to 
kO to Sio\lx City, wH dtll~ererl 10 me at I :15 "· M,, July -1. lfii(ll. At .1 "'· ?of .. with · 
out (urther orclen, the company. three omcen lnd tweoty-eighl men. marched to 
1he Chicago & Not1b·\V~,.1er-n <lepot llod procee<ltMl by 1peci111l tr:\in vi:i Ame, lo 
Wti:hMer Chy, where I rcpotted to Col. H. E. \Villdn:-.. 
R:eturaioi to our ~1:1.1ion we leh Sioux City at 10:25 A, r.c .. Jnly 0, 180J, \·ia 
Chicago & Norlh•We~tern da C1uroll, and arrh•ed M Boone on No. 8 at ,'I .f5 P, .M. 
The company wu m1uched to 1helr armor y a nd diami~d at O o'clock r, It, 
Very re1~1£ully, 
(Signed) Ono H1La, 
Ws&.'il'BR C1T\" l owa, J uly 11, l .._'!t l. 
.lf,11.•<ioi, ],•Im/,.' f'1·l11u, Ad;11lnnl•Chural. Du Mo,nu, J,,r.,,,: 
$111- Ahout I :-w "· "" July 1, 180 1, r r ec:e.i\'ed tbe CoJlowing telegraphic 
cmler-s. 10--wH 
Du '-101su, rowa, J aly I, 1~ 1. 
711 ,.,, A•t• ,.., /l,'1f1111Ht11· 
Aqemblc compatt}· immedia tely to go lO Sioux Chy 
tSigoed) 
Answer 
J i;o. R. P ,mu:. 
.4,ljttt,int•Gmn-af. 
1 immtdla\ely lHutJ order.. to company to report at O o'dock A. "' ·• (ully 
~ u ippeo.l to 10 lo Sioux City, and .;eat lhe following telegu.m In aat wer to ord~n 
abo\·• tel (or1b-
18!1,",,J APJt'T,\NT-Gt:N'ER\l,'S RF.PORT. 
\Va u C n, Iowa, July 4, b'll 
T# 'flo11,,,,Cnurol J . .A', r,t.,,, IIJN!1u,t•&,,ur • • 
HaHs i.aued orders lo company to report at O odoc\: A M 
(Si;;i:nedi A P H1 "'HN 
C ,,,_, C, 
Com, any reported•• ordered ::.ttd arriwed et tllino11 ( enlra.t depo1 at O: ;o ,._ 
N whh tb1r11 six m n ,rnd tbre oRicen. and cmha.rk,-d and aw,iitrd d!!parturo of 
tnln until 11 \ wb&reupon w~ proceotle.1 10 S10P.U C111 moeliaa f'o1 <' t:,;, 
l Dlklr a1 Le Jllan lo whom 1 reporu,d fur du1J ArriveJ al ra1lro11.d y:ards in 
lo l City 1boal 1110 u di ·mbark d was aulrae-:S u rear guard on 1bi,, rlsht 
of train 1rn1II tht ea11r• comman<I WH muac:d. and procaedcd 10 the uni,1n df'pcl. 
~b ro "" aroYtd about U o'clock r JC -.brre wa blv llacbd until J llly 0th RI 
9 A, ~·· 111 •b1ch limn \IJO emb:ukad l r relurn to t uun r\11 n nt 10 ~,1erial 
orders No 1,. dakll at ngimtntal he11dqn:r.rtert, S1ou ·u,, Iowa, July.~. 1s,1. 
\\a arrhed at a1•11on ar O ~:1 r M .\ht>t • 1pre)i:1.g th c...,mp 1me::Jl'I of r•o1. c.:. 
I. I t,.r lo lho t:0•"1t1.Df, And tb4nkiog lh m f r th I( prompt raponW!i to call 
•a~. for lbelr iin111111nal Rood ~bil,·iur durlna the ca.mpa1g:i, J di m1~aul ihem all, 
te11n1 H1d7 to en1-..e:r, be 1;111 c,11, You, obed1eat sen3,nt, 
(S,.n,.dl •\ a 1 H .... ,,,..,,, 
( I ,. C. (. "JdNY 
t' 10 lti•II 
{ ( ,. II r, l. M 11,/,11 HY/j U fl,1 /, 
(" ~•' l~1 1 omplianu wllh orden No 17 rr,:ittu:otal hC'adiiu.11r1,.1•. union 
de I S1ou1 ' ity, J<i•• d led July tl, 1~•11 l ha\'11 tho ho11or to report H follow, 
iegudu,g he ;ar111;:iJa.t1on or my c mmaad 1a Ibo t~ur of dUI) at Sioux Caty, 
July hh IQ 01h, IDChmve 
)' ( b, t I Ulen ,:1t,Cc,l1ael Ua.1o h 10dtnl r.11, an ordt-r from the 
lit1g mt!" to :i. rmble my con\r oy 1mm~1a1el) to go to 
Al 1 IIJ l t a.d rny eolirc comm:111d I rmi nt at the armury 
1uan1 geac-r.1.I that I wu rAdy to mo\~e 
a 1ele1ram horn the 1ldju1ar11 geJ'lt"nl to laki, the fint 
~nnlral 1f pou1b1e hut ao 
. anoth1'1 ,,.l,.tzr:am 1rorn the 'IAm"' so 1rc.ei dir«llffi me to tallo 
htro on lhe: Jgwa ( c•Hr I 111 ~ IU r M , which ( did mcc1ln1 a 
,Pl!Clill lli0ol11 t entral "hicb c ,nu-yc-d 11 10 Sm11, ,~ity arriv-
th~ 11 , { lhe ~1b. w11ho,1t furth r rnisb1111 1b,1n t1ndiog a 
l1r1 I fl lnl het• o I Mh and Sioux City 
I int bhoiu fn the l oioo dl!pol, I wu auianml to 
c.o t.it,\i a t.: 01111lnA I Companies ll "nrl A. which com◄ 
1na tinR of-camp oo 1he mnru1n1 of July ),(1b, t o o·clocli. 
The u1! ra uoder mr charge g.1vo me 1b,ur !'lupr~rt 3 nt.1 
c ver 111 "hich tbe7 ould at1d I D\ un,1e,r oblif;::aliun to tho 
-comm.tndcr I for courl.e n and con11rJerat100 abown 1110, 
uhmittt!d, 
• 1S15:ned) I It J<,,u:, 
(nff,tln C. 1"/111)1 .-I, 1-~nrtl, Rt ,.,,,,,,, bif,mlr)', / . ;\' ci, 
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FT. ()oDr,,&, Iowa, J oly 11, 1691, 
C,d. C • .E. Fo11t1r, c.,,,,.,.,,.Ji11K fi611rtJ, J,.>1gi,urn/, I, N c,.: 
S11-Complyiag witb your \.Cr~t directioo, 1 b&\.·e tbe boac.r to report 
At 2 o'clock A. 11., July lth io11., I wa, awa1'eoed by • meuenger. wbo bore 
lho following mOMage· 
Da" M o1su. Iowa, I :SO A, M • J uly ·•· 180-1. 
C ."''• C II', A"111r: 
AMemble comraor 1mmediately 1010 t0Siou1 City Answer , 
(Signtidl 
Jou~ R. P1m,z:, 
Adjuto,rl•Gr,urnl. 
\Vblcb I at "nee aclrnowledaed. tbea dittK"lod the mossenger 10 take message 
from lil'neral Prime at once to 1bo armory, on• mile 1lia.1a n 1, where L ieu1eo:aot 
Chandand and 1bff:I!. men were sleepia1 , dlrtttiog immediate .aclioo. At 2 ◄5A. 
,r. eu:ry man was awakened •nd ~• work "'ilh the preparation of ration,, me" 
anti equipment, o.KCIDltating getliDR inlo 1torea and meat market. At 4 A M. l 
u1u you 1he fnllowiog me.ua10 
C,/, C I, f ,1,r S1111u.- C,1y, /,,w,., • 
FT D1w.r.s, Io wa, July -1, 1891, 
I raceh·ed order• lo U511:mblo a t ·i "'· 111. Am ready ""'ilh forly gnrit. Ca n no 
resch A.(; 0.1 hcncoreporl lo you al tbiatime, I l-\ 
(Signed) ,:" W, Ku-iC. 
At II io A w l received Hie followlo1 
Sioux C1n1 Iowa, lU6 "'· ~., July I, 18-fll. 
Co/I. C. II' A.111;.,•, 
l lold your company for funber ordr:n. 
tSignedl 
A t IJ ·'.!OJ rcrcoived the followin1: 
Fo,;,ru . 
C11/i•ml. 
Oai. M OJNIJ\, lowa, 10:0U A. !Iii., J ,Jly I 1831. 
C,,,,. C. II'. /(iH_(: 
T ake your company 10 S iuux Cily on t ptteial Illinois Central about 10 o'clock 
l{eporl to Colonel \Vilkilu. 611 boiird tr,.in. 
(Sigoedl 
)OHN R. PJU ;M&. 
Ad_;Ul(lltl·&,,urnl. 
.-\.s t te:1med fron, the llli0oi1 Central operator 1ha1 s pecial military train 
"'ould a rri.\·e h, r-e al about O :tn A. N., 1 marched the company 10 !litation at O A. t.i 
and w1utod until the departure of -tpecial train a t 1:?:0,'", , M. On arri~I or 
1p,ec::lal train I reported to Colonel Wilkin~ with Bawdloo·Adjutant B raley and 
Q11uttnn1u.1e-r Serg4t."\Dl Blomgren. 1:.-ourtb regiment, two company offiun: and 
lorty-c,Menti .. ted men with thr t e <la)'&' ration~. On l>ollrd train , Colonel Wil-
li.In, dhettod l11at 1 ta.kc my comp;rny with Co mpally K. F irst regiment, Capuain 
c1,p1,. and, apon nrh·•I at a point ap pro:u:hiog Sioux C ity, to d isembark, ma.I. 
1ni,; df'p1oymenl a. adv.,oee g~r<I Hlilviog been thus ios.1ructed, J took occasioo 
to ru oc" inf rm laptaio Clapp that he would a.uume command o( bis company 
u the 1urpor1, ru1d that Lieu1enaot Cbaotland would c:oo,m;.od Company G u 
the firing line. 
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D isem barking a t a poiot a l about :JOO yard'I from 1bo yard limits ol tbe. t. C. 
R R etc and moved in columns: or fours whh Company G about fihy yards ln 
adun•ce 0 ( 1he support. On arrh·al or the advance at tho hmil~ hlilving directi,d 
that same be deployed in line or utCtions. moved in !11.lt"b deploymeol to E.h1\·e.ntb 
t,lreet, where direettnK deployment of line 1qusd• and .eadiog 0,11 four men a. 
scouh uoih•r Car1aln Sherman, as a proca"'lion :1iain11 r,recipito1tiDR an eng;1ige• 
meat with 1he mob After malcio,c a ,hort ball for tho tr.a.in "itb the rff.Orva to 
move up aa •dn,oee or about •1-neoty·ti,·• yards wa, 1ben m.1.d1•. wben I directed 
bat a hn"" or akirmi•be.n he deployed wi1b tbn ri1h1 and left ai1uads oo the O:ioks 
1.1 rigb1 angles 10 tbe rear or the rront and directed Captain Clapp to ma.kc rcla-
1ivo flank deployml!nt 10 the fron1 of 11Qpron conne-ctiog wi1b t;\tirmisbert' 
fla.nkut. At 1hia JK!h11 the iollOlcace aod ridkuling gib,;M, of the constantly 
1ocrca1ing mob bt-c:iime must ae,·ere, and n t'-"w rnl~ ilea, cooti11in&: of firecrackers 
and a (cw 1mall 11oocs w~re lhrown nt tbit men, doiag na injory, 
1 hi! ICOUti and flank akirmi!ihen had occasion 10 u.,, their lr.lyouots qoite 
seven•I} c,n thos-n who were mo~I bold and who uodertook lo pu1h a!l.ido the, gun5 
in lht'"ir elfottt lo p.1.q, through the line They Wf"fC' at on._e cautioned by tbat 
efhci1mt of(1cer and 1.oldl,-r, t.leulcn:1.01 <"hantland that any further auempt 
\ll'OU)d ho ta\(en Ail 1h@it fk'ril, :rnd from 1hi11 time there wu no lemporl in«. hy 
Ille troops with the disorde-rly element in lheu front. 
Aft'"r "somowhal tiresome hall, occ,nioned hy tho rt"fo&al of tho eogine~r 10 
p 11! the train lurth~r. cau■lnlJ much del11y and anooyo1.oce 10 unload the Gatling 
1un •ud t tl\1n Al 1h111 r,1nt, "'-h1ch wa,. d ... ne, aod ,u! tbeo r11ilde 1h11 :idva.nce wilh• 
out furlhcr ll()p uruil arriVl0R at the nni,)a depot. wb@re ..,,. went Pnlo bivouac (or 
tbl! 011h1 remaining tber" until the mQrniag of July 11th, d11rlng which time we 
a.q1ated. 1n th• v.u1ous duties •" dirl!Ct@d from your ht'"adquutrn, returnio& to 
our Cotr'll>&ny 11::ation In cotnplia.nce wit~ rcghntnlal orden No Ii. 
Very re11rl'Ctflllly your obodiP.nt Jr>rva.nt 
(Sllt'.ned) l:'. W K1:,u. 
<.:.1/lti,1 C'JtfN 1mlin c.' m;,1ny <.i. 
S101 x C1n. Iowa, Jnly 1:1, J;..111. 
I- I , Ct),n!H "/,n l-11urtA ll,~1111nit, I, .\ .. , ., S, I' C1I_Y, /; _.,. 
Sui I ba\e lhe burto, io ttport, In obedience to ordeu ~o. 1"7°, th11l on July 
.?d. I foul I { I T hunlon, wbv was in command of tbo comp:1ny 111 the time. 
te1,;cived tl10 loilowmg o. Jer 
lUated) S1oux. C1Tv, Iowa. July::?. IS!11, 
1...1.tul II TAu, 1/. •· C m/Jn c; •tan}' II 
Hold mpany an,I 11II m mben ol rourlh regiment •t armory until further 
DOhe-a All w PO man lo lc&a"-t the buildinlf 
t~•11ned1 
<,_11IM,I. 
I wu u1, f the city t tbe 11me, hu1 nher recl"i\1ng duo notic11 c,f th~ 11ame in 
bee 0111~ I w1r~d you I would rep:nl on nr,l train, and I dnly rrporterl ill per .. 
aon on the da,- of July 8d a, 2 .10 r. M, I auum d con111und of my company and 
p< l I mytclf Ht 1h11 v.111101 ,,,d .. n r91ieving l..ir.Hten:ml Thun1on •~ offi~, of 
the daf 10 the armor1, on July Ith was rrllend by <.'11puin 1<1rk .\I ;, .1.l o( 1be 
aame day Major Hum11htf')' C!rdercd company 10 be l\nernhlrd to lca\.e Ibo a rmory 
at once, marcblllJr: to tbe railroad 1oio1 olhce Mid were htld th"'ro 1io1il tbo arrival 
af tho other compaoie, when we 100k up tho m-'.lrch to tbe Uoioa depot io rear 
of tho columa. 
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At 1 '!) "· -.. , July lib, tho fol1owiog tl!legum was deh,ered lo Lietueoaat 
Hoh,rl. comman\hog the c;;imp.,oy. the unden1,ned luna.1 a:>,ent oo lr..a,·a· 
l)" )I l'.'Oil:. Iowa, J1.1ly a, 1-..-1, 
Ct1Jla1• A·r,pr, llU" lur, /,~_. 
AfiNmble company lmmedi•t~ly to 10 lo Siaw. City 
(Signed) J R t•ants, 
4.IJNl«nt•rinu,•.J/, 
Li11u1eaaa11 lfgbr.rl aad Hoddit aod five men wuo cuarJing lb"' armory at 
thal drne, owio~ to t11e bcl that a np<Jtl bad reached lhon 1ba1 an attl'mpl would 
be nuid• durin1 tba niH,ht to rll1e the armory and rl!Dd.-r tbll! arro• aod equipments 
o( Ibo compaoy aowtvicaalll& I:>e111il• wt>re immtdiatal11cai oul for tho mrn 
a,qd al ii,. M, forly-focr otfic.enaad men wera ptek!r:11 t~Jy to move.• {-act that 
wu rromptlp reported lo 1ho adjutant r;enura\. Uy O A. w four more mtiD had 
reported, making a t•1a.l of forty-eight, 01 the remaining m"mben or tbe com• 
pdoy two were 1,1ck and the 01b,-r■ abse.ol vrllh l~,,;• 
At Iii ~•OA )( an orda w:s.a recei\:td to lake the comp.-ay ill 5u)1H: City b)' 
speci1I tnin on the Illinois c.-ottal, tom" titne b~rore: ooon. The train did not 
ani,..o, bo,uver, uo1U nearly :t P 11 , when the c~mp:iay wu taken on boJ,rd, 
l.leut .. HtU l lobart reporting to Colone.I \\'itkin-i, commanding tba battalion on 
board tb~ Iraan 
On arrivinl( at 1he ullrn ,d yard1 al SioUI Cit)' t~o comp:anv waa11ta1ioned on 
thr left ean~ o( the reRimtnt On tbe march rn the union depot 1 leut. G U 
Hoc\dl1 wu ,lightly wouftried on lho right chttl. by the ••p'oswi\ al a "1l■nt f;ra· 
er clcrr 1hn>•n hv voe of the mob, who was aftcr,urd1 111,rn11,1dd and Sergi J 
W llowd;n(C wu 1ojurcd on lhf'I knee b)· ..a lratmtnl of a pav1J1g !!!loan tbrowo 
from tho v1adocl or ~levated railroa,I 1rack1 \\"bilo p1Wn11h■ atJO\e point 
veral tton and cioden wtr• drorred do•n ill 1he column b11t no ODl:l eltc1 wu 
■lrlJCJ.: \bou\ 1111" IC 1110 cvmpany in companv wllh tbt nSI cf 1h1 rf'g,mcc.1 
reathed lbc un1e>n d pot, ind b1vouuktd lhf'rti. 
lttcamphaoc1' \\ith my ia.trnttio1u sbould 1lu1 comp~nJ be called oul dunn1 
m7 abtt11, e, t.teuteaul llobat1 'tired me at Keota, Iowa, 1mmedi11.1oly upoo tbo 
rec 1pl ol 1he order l0 aMemblc tba cornpaOJ' l r portt:d to th adj1.1.tanl general 
b wire 11 ont~ aad v;a,1 ordered 10 loin my ccrnp~nr al S,o,n t.1ty if poeibto. 
Stamos ,mm diatel)' 1ola Chi 110 M1lwaukae ,t S1. l'aul railway, 1 roached 
SiDtll { II)' al 1 '10 " M July lh ti=porltd hi the colon.I con1m:m,Un1, a.ad 
uuunod comm111nd or my comp;1ny 
:,fob nkels ha h:11 as ye1 been iss11eJ tu the comp-1a7. and tlier" beiDI but 
forty "' over I• fo1 c,r17 eight n1f'D. lhfl' co paoy Ian 1 r11thH ba,)ly io 
bhDU the f It 1• n1gbll II uumbar o! men 1 11h11 ~old. ao1l 1hi1, 11loJ1R with 
1be bn.r,ice diet. hrnuiht on 1Qn1~ sl II.nett Jlo\l'trUr, 1bc-rewtrt hut. 1w0Jnys 
lhat ,ny 1f r in n wtrt unit for d1 l at1 t all ball recovtud bcrore wa left 
f f ly lh, 1be 1, ff: [ .II.TI)' boar lHI a ,pedal tu.lo ,o the minr>i'5 
Centr 1 aad reluroe 1 tun, slation, rr.uh1og L"bcrokeeaatl 1, .. io111h.mirt:•1 a1 12 w. 
Tbecompan), tb officer,and m~n. h s been. -A·lthout i\ouh1, be:nefued by 
ltus tour r dut) ani1 will, wbcn r'.all~I upc,u :i.a.,,ln, ho hr,th more prompt •nd 
rnotin effideol, Very rcspertluUy, ,.our obedif!tll aervAnt 
1Siinrcll g, A. Knc.ut, 
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SEH.YI<.:E OP COMPANY E. ~ECOND U£(i1'fE~T, AT CINCJNXATI, 
J0W..\, JS AID OF SHEHO~F OF .A P P,\SOO:SE COCNT Y, nun.t.XG 
COAi. Mf:,,;t,;us' STHI KE. 
On April 12, 18!•5, about ~ A . " · • t ho following teleg rams 
W<'ro rereivod &t the executive ollloo. 
(,,n, I- IJ. /ml ON 
A hody of IIJO 1trikl~l!I' tninen camf)ed <>ne mile fron) bere, threateoiag arid 
m.i.._,n)f domon,tradom of force lo compel m1nera herf'I to 1p1il work, One mine 
fired on fut nl1ht On demaad ot cithens I h\e ordutd Company E, Second 
n1imen1 I. N. G. from CeolervlJle, bert 10 r,rolct:t propetty and pt<-\·ern riot. 
Company thirty-on, mtza, i t oo g-round-. 
~S•(Ded) \\ N. UM:A\' 
... ,,if I 1/ / J" , C ,,,,,,. 
J, />,/it.I • 
c,,. UUiATI lo\Na, April I2, l"•'J.i , 
S lier1f! Bray ol 1b11 cit:, called Compaay E 01,11 la,t night. lla\e lbirty -cine 
men, J\rrlwed here O IO lh l• A. M All ,qaiet now, 
(S1101d} W. If. <,. u, 
C.o,tl m . 
On tho 18th al,ou\ j 1•. M., [ 1·1•cc 1rnd tlll, following dispatch 
Crom ! :ennnl Wrll(ht, commanding l·'irst Brigade I. :,.• 0 . 
<,,, ./, A• R /'t1w, I •I,,, c;.,.,.,. I C's UR\ILLI Iot,a, April I ) lSf!", 
The mla1u• con\•ntlon 'IIOted to retum 10 C incinnati, Iowa,•• oqr:e and UM!! 
forco if nN;euatJ, 10 make t be worlun1 men come oul Sen d two more companies 
10 they "'II be l htre h1 daJ!i•ht 10 morrc,w. We hue uidenre that tbt)' mean 
had w,,rl,:, and our people are I f• tly al.tirroed Waal II major to c mmanJ, 
Send ten t• fvr three companief. 
(Sitnod) H JI , W 1r:,1 T 
I communlcal<'d to _vou the contents of this message by tele-
phone and IIRked !or instructions. You directed me to inquire o1 
i:enoral Wright whothor tho sheriff' joined in tho request !or 
more troop•, also, wh<•ro the 11horl fT was at that time, which I 
hnnwdi11toly did, and about 10 P •• ,1. received the following 
In reply: 
J ,. N. r, 
TH t I pal 11 wu aent aflCr C'ODAUltiag YI ith the 1herifJ and county anoraey 
tr I h In Cm lan .. 11 now. Four hundred miners at rae-~ting to-day, and ,-01cd 
1 ret11rn 10 Cu1c1nt1~l1 and u~ force if nece11ary to ccmp,d worlon1 miners to 
q •t C mp.any B II not lurcl!! eaonsh to protect life 'Ind property :if the m1aeu 
an.&ck •• •he7 ,q tbPat■ they will. You can communicate wilh ahnl! al 
,ritlonati hr -.ire (Signed) U. H. Wai T, 
l pon the receipt of which I sent tho sheriff the following: 
ADJl.!TAXT -L EXF.UA L'S HF.POUT. 41 
l>u. M,>1xas,, lo"'a April I •"~;. 
S~rif ,-1/1"""" , 0,11t1tt:,, c,,,~,,,,.,,11, 1, ... 
General Wriaht reports 9'tfious situation at C1nc..inna1,, aod a1k1 for tncrre 
lrOOJ'IL Give the racls and foll rtopor-t c,f the 1,i 11atic a, 
1Sipcd) JN H l'•1M&. 
A~ 111 11/4 (,n,,r.r 
On the I lt1,, about r, I'. M., I re,·oiwd Um following report 
!tOUI Rlwri lr Bray 
I ,, ,: I', IIU ,f ,u.,,,,., '"""' 
H""' concluded 1ba1 "·Ith force 11rneo1 at <"1ocla n.at tbat I "' ill 1r1 and f)ro• 
t«t the r,roptrtJ bat lbe 1-1IU.'llioo look, bad and l tblnk ,-ou. should hh .. at lea,t 
two companies rr dJ to mo,e at • motT'le::11 • w:unrn1 for 1h11 place-. We may 
a.JS() nttd n add1 t1ood c.ompt.a)' ill Juome. tb1s county. The miner■ at tbtir 
m.aa meetioa 7•te-rd;;i.1 detorrnloed 10 Nud add11iooal men 10 thi• pfac-e -11,od 
J•roro • I ha,..., 1 d 1 101 a~u~ thirly 1unt a nd cao dep11tl N anllicJcnt men at 
C'io,:-ia1u.i1 lO ■se hem I am us.mg e\itrJ ava1lat,le me•n• a t m1 command to 
l(eep tbe re-.a1 e aod dlsperw 1he cro'ftd, Captaio Oal• wilb b 1• company 1s on 
tti~ ~round aod II hold1a1 11 In readu1 for any emc-rgency The ,u1\:it,rs 
'1'.J)CCted heft 1, m trow morn1111 will b4 about a.o) and are m0t,tly armed 
1Sf1n1dl WM IIIV-"'1 
:A, ., I//"'" - I C,Hlfl't, /, "' 
'l'u whleh l roturned the Collowhig replf 
Jiu M1 1111~. AprJI 11, I "'- ·, 
" B ,, s•,nl ,,,,,,,,, ,,_,,,, 
:Jessaite rtte1vr-d <i:>verno, w I havti a r~prnenl&dff 111 C1actna•U •• ~ rly 
•• pou,ibl" to•rnorr°", W• will lH: pr1tparrd lo ghe rou 111 lh ••ntanc-e 1he 
, 1a.a11on ah,ol utely demHda. AduM me if an1 cbapp f!1r I bo wetu 
(Slgoedt J110 I< I 1t1N& 
Al.'11 11 nt • 
And onJ.,rod I 'aptaln llishoo. ! 'om puny .A: l 'aptalu ! 'auglilan, 
( ompnny U, nml l~aptum ,\nlhe :-i, Clornpany t,\ Hccond rcgi 
rnent, to bo preparl'd to W1Scmblo th~lr corupanies promptly i i 
c,rdt•re,1, and, at y,111r rcquc.'lt., d lrt1el.cd Licutt•uant \Vil kinB1 ol 
yo1,r stair, to prc,ccod al ,,nco to !'incinnatl and repor t t h~ 11111 • 
ation un,t u to tlin nei'd of more troop,i. 1,loutenant l\tlklns 
arrived a t \ incinnati lalo on the art .. rnoou uf tho l ~l h, and 
abuul I', M. I rec('lvect his report iu f ollow• 
I • I' 
C IOU, 1 •• April I&, l!!i!Jj 
)l1net a1 Jerome DI ti •n J el here J x.pecl mob from Joroe,e to-mcir· 
row moi-nio1 N •r re t 11-0('d t r more uoops , • ...i, lli\HY 1.- . \\'1tklli5, 
f,,-11 I n,tt'Nonl '\u/A h,faJJJrJ, 
Ou tho llith about 9 A 11. I received th" following: 
A0Jl'TAN'1'-Ct::n:HAL',; Jlt:i'ORT. [A6 
C,~N,rol .I ... k r,,,,,, 
H cav1 raia , ad no dhturbJ.oce. \Viii remaio until to-morrow. 
(!:>i&oed) llun £. W,um,~, 
J,rll /.,_,_.,,, .'iu/j J,,.,11,,h; 
Tho d~t,mnloed, prompt, and eOklont performa.nce of duty 
hy t-h• riff Hra.y and the presence of r,.ptain Ogle's company of 
:-al!ooal guard, woro sufflciont lO pr1•serve ordor and protect 
the n,lnors at Cincinnati in their right to labor, without the 
as1i1tanru of more troops, and on tbo morning of tbe 17th your 
oxr.ollency rocoi\·E'd tho followinA": 
(., .... """ J.1 ,, •• 
C&N UR\"lLL&. Iowa, April J7, Jf;!_J3. 
Jfav• orderr-d ltOCpt btck bome this motaioa. 
(Sigoed} \\'),,I, U1U.,·, 
s,,..,.,.,.., 
'l'hn tollowlug Is the report of Captain Ogle of tho sen·ice 
porformod by hi• company on this tour of duty: 
Atl."' ..,,.,-.<;,,,,,. 11 , Nm, 1 .Ii 1 
I tarougb milituf ctnmafJls.) 
61• Id accordsnce wilh 1•nerJ.I ordrr1 No. U. April 5, 1s11:;, I have lhe 
honor to roake tb• follow1n1 ropon 
1 acid my command j( osapaay t:, 5c"coad , .. imenl) wer• ordered by Sberiff 
fJtay of lbla ct>UDI)', 10 ( h11 inn.ii & atn■ll town ten miln aoutb ol beTe oo Aprl1 
I lib, lo auppnu rfol and lht0rdu JD the 1own, tauted by a number of alrlkiDI 
roal m1nen congre1atrd lbPre h> ro,u a fC'w rnin .. n 1hat wore worlun1 10 come 
out and quil -ork10« for the 1111, e lhoy were rec:<t"1YiOg. 
I receivt-d ihe ord ·r .11t 7 Q clock r. N on Tharsd.ay. April 11th. 10 be ready to 
roov,. at • momt"nt'• nolict1. I astembled tho c<,mr, 1ny a t armor)' at 11 o·ctock 
ume 8\l!'DIDll to av.·ait f11r1htr order■• 1-:\•ery man reported for d\lty ellcepl five 
or •ix 001 of town three m~a ,irk aod one man not of ■gt, whOM latber objected 
11nd ho wa, cnuMld Lieut, II. C. Wri1ht, llnt bri1a<1@ 1tatr. went with com• 
pany u lle~uenant. 
Ow1n1 to a delay 1n lele-1raphio,i: 1 did not reuive tbe order lo move unlit 4. 
ocloc.k A, M., Frid.-y, April l:!th, wben l r«eived orders to move 10 u to 1et lato 
ctnclanali at $ 30 A, M., if posajble, hat as tbe roatl1 were rougb and•• weat ia 
•1•• we tUd not arrive 1bere un1il 6 30 "· M, It wu quiet when we arriwd. eo 
we --• lato camp at oace We ued lwo vacant houses ahout 100 y■rd1 oortb of 
APflllOON Coal comp:a.01'1 shah io lbe ■ou1hea.st part or Iowa. We med oae 
..... a eoolda1 aad tbe otb• for aleeplac qnarterL Throucb the kinda~ or 
... ol .._ Uats tbere we procured eaou1b mallnnan to .&eep oa. 
W- • Nri...t lbere were a aumblt or 1trlkia1 mloeH around watcbiac 111, 
• I puda a& MCI ud did DOI allow &aJ' ooe Har our qurten. As .,,oa 
U tM .... W IMnd 1M poNdl we wan to 1etlia1 O'llr breakfut. We 
bn .... , ....... - ...... ,.,..,.....,. _,_ 
TIie ,.._. ....... -• ... .._,_,~of ao •-• !CO )'U<h. oad OD 
1be1w11 .. ...._._. ....... ta.n ... a■ama..oremptrboxcan,wbicb 
4S 
-..oold malie a ,:ood pro•~tiou for • body of men t■d ttwr want lo t&k<t" a aa 
tage o( it. 1 a.11,J.~J to ha\e lbem remo~-.1. •bicb ••• deoe l t oo t~ 11 ,1 ) 
they pul more cau tbf.re aa1l the- IM:c-nt u1d lie h a ao pl■ elM for 1bem lad 
we have bad t~ntt we could ba,e pot tbcsn ap I a m h 1,.u r 110d ufer pl&.1.(' 
tban the pl.ace"• hall. and 11 would DOI have n q rod IIO aaa, guard, IO t ■rJ 
th qt.nten. ,\t it wn. we bad to keep oat 1U 1urd11 a t n llhl. wba b ma o 1 
llu d cc 1t, t:iH, 
I 1Dou.ld have!: 1el•gnphed 1ou for ttnts b t •• ( d Doi h~, r«elved 1hem 
bfl:Cor11 \looJay, an,! I tbouabt \loe •ou d ro borne on 1h.2.1 lay \ootber narf 
\ •at•I" i11 alt,epin1 in 1bose bQ11tes wu 1h,1 1h11 had ea utc f r M~enl run 
aDd lhe hed butt• ¥1oere pretty thick which tbe men d 11-0I Ilka 
Our r-atioot w•rc good, bbl t.:.r .IOftle c-aQMI unknown to mywlf 1bert11 Wt:re aia 
of 1be m•n •kk oo Mon1Jay moraioa 1 bad• phyddao look Mher them aa thfJ 
were all ri1b1 btforo 11i11h1. 
My men were all v.el1 br-h■ved. were always ru y til take lbur t rn at s11arJ 
duty or any other duty. We had cu.ar,J 11Douot101 aod companr d rill MM)' day. 
Tbe • trikera ¥.·ere all ,tl.liet and orderly . \\e had no 1ronh e •ttb ■01 cf 1bem 
allhouch 1t i1 1be 1eoeul opiaiuo tbat tb•y .-outtl hl\e cau d troabl frl~y 1f 
tbe company ba•J 001 llffn there Ther, are 6ve mlatt in C a Inn Ii, four of 
which were working eury d ey. Tho mineute homoa .. belf tooneaad one half 
mile• ■put My ,ompanr wa• not larse eu<in1b to pr:>lr t al thas8' mine■,. aa,1 
h;ad the alrihr• dt,ne "bit tlaey u1d 1he7 w Id ,J It -.ou d hut been u nutf 
to bau ha,I more uoop•. llul tbe prDNau of my comra.nr er,d the bOAYJ ra11u, 
Mor,day ai1bt b1,t tbe t111f11ct of prov-ttihPI thue liam.cm,1ratloo 
Coloac-1 \V1lklnt "'•" •11th us Ttatfflay 100111 M o'lrer the situ11loa. \Vedn, a)' 
moroi01 tbe •beraff dlsmitied us. a.nd It. r11u1h the courtesy of the C-b1c~1t1J Uur 
liogton & Kan as Cily railroad we -.ere r11ro11bed with• six ial Ira in (1 m r10• 
C"in11ati to Se-d■a •htr~ •• rnsde con11:1t1 tloo •11b th" UJUn ~o It• Keokuk A 
w .. te,n ui!ro•d and arrh~ hone at 11 I ,. N \\ edu J April I':', 1 
J 1tle1raphed the 1onr11or -...ben 1 w• c..-Jled out b,u id not bur fr m him 
di April J$1b The entire u~ruc 10 rounty was tU~ 07, the COIi ot D ,on• per •1 per mu was 22•; enta. I m Joun 1npec;tfu1IJ 
(Slgaed~ \\ H O La 
C!jt ,,. ( ,,,,,,.,.ii, C ~" A. .,. At,,..~ r. 
Sl'JT FOi{ PAY ,\NI> !-illBSIS'l'I•::-.c ~: CH' Tl!OOPS 1:-1 
SEHVIOE IN All> <>I• <'IYII, All llllRl'l'H'H. 
l'po11 presonUllion of the clr.hn~ for pay 11nd sub&iatonce o! 
I.ho troops during their several tours nf aervi<·e by <,r<ler of tho 
governor, In aid of tho civil authorities, to tho oxooutin• 
oouncU /,or approval and paymenl by the slaw, tho question of 
the authority of tho council to 11pprove and pa.y, out ol the gen• 
eral fUDds of the state, claim• ol this nature wu rul•t'<I and 
carefully discussed, but upon final submission of the <1uestion 
of approval tbe cla.ima were approved and ordered paid by the . 
affirmative vote of a majority of I.be council Immediately 
• 
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following this action of thE-executive council the claiDls, with the 
approml of the council properly <>ndor,;e,I thereon, were pre-
i;ent0<l to tho audit.or of state with a request that be Issue his 
warrant on tho state treasurer in p&yment of the claims. This 
ho d•idlned to do on the ground that tho eiecutive council had 
cxcuedc,I its llUthority in ordering tho payment of tbe clairns 
out of the g, miral funds in tho slate trea,iury nnd that tho claims 
should ho audited by tho adjutant g<'neral and paid o-.it of tl:e 
monoys appropriated by chapter 74, laws of the Eightoeuth 
c;enural ,\w;n,obly anti am~11druent1 thereto for the maintenance 
ao,I inst, uction of the National gusrd. 
l!eliovlng that tho principle Involved iu this contention was 
vitnl to tho V(•ry existenco of the Xstional jCU&rd, o.nd that all 
doul,t should h~ remo\'ed at tho ••arllest possible moment, man• 
damu• pnx·oodings w••rn lx>gun again~t 1be auditor of sta1o, in 
the di.strict court of Polk county to compel hiDl to issue the 
warrants. The able prosecution of the case for this dep&rtment 
waa conducted by lion. Joo. Y Rtone, attorney genenl, tho 
auditor of •late being ropreeenled by .!\lessni. Cummins and 
Wright, 
1'ho trial of the caso iu the di~trlct court ni,iulted In a judg-
ment in favor or tho pl&intiff and nn order granting the writ of 
m&mlamus from whlch Judgment an,l order tho defendant 
11ppo11l1Jd to tl10 supron,e c-0urt, which uourt, after bearing 
oxl<'ndod oral arguments on both sidea of the ca110, affirmed the 
judgment of tbe lower court by a unanimous opinion of the full 
lwnd,, whereupon the suite auditor promptly Issued the war-
rants and, after a delay o! nearly nine Dlonths. the troope were 
paid. 
'!'he provisions of the present Dlillt&r7 code tor the p&7J1181ll 
of troops for eervloo when ordered b7 the governor In aid of 
"111 civil authoritlea are not as cleu aa could be d•lred or aa 
.a. Importance or the subject demanda and. unleu the declaion 
Ill lbe ■upreme court ia to be accepted and acted upon In tbe 
luue II a ftnal aetUement of thla -ntlal que■tton, the law 
___. lie modifted by the coming leglalature 10 u to lnaure 
,._.. a4 eartalu payment. by the slate for auch aervlce. 
~ tllal Ille proceed Inga lncldut to the adjudication, 
b.r tlNt .... ~ In Iha ■tat.e, of a question of nch vital 
1• 11 I *:.\ NmOe lhollJd, for fuwre refereuee, be made 
a pan ol == j -« oe lhla u i-ment, I em.bod7 
ihemhllldi 611km 
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T his is• proceediog by cnandimUA to compel the ■od..tor o( ,talo to 1aue a 
warrao1, wbic:b hu been otdP.ted br th• t._eea11 • C"lUD ti under ud l,v vlrl.ue 
of tbe pro"ision<1 o( aection t:t-1 of tbe Code a, aniendod br Mclion fl. ch-,rter 1 t !, 
acts of the Si-.1een1b G~aer■I Ancml,ly l1 (taym~ot of the Iowa N.11.lona! fl'Uatd1 
for mili•~r •nic:ea wbileQrYinguDder n ordar I 1be covucor where ■ brueb 
of the peace wu immioeDI rhat se~tlon 1t u fc.illowt 
"Tb• uecu1h·~ council 1baU h■"• lhe cbuge cau ■nil custody of the prop-
erly of lbe •late, when no other pro,lsion u rnad and ,hall proc~ro for 1ho aev .. 
er■l offices of tbe 1overnor, a«retary of stale, aJld.itor ud lrcasurtr c,f 1talo rtl"' 
i•er C'f land olf1ce, superint•ndent o( pubhc ln11n14"lion altoruy li!Dtrat and 
11ate librari■a aad clerk. and repottl'f of tbe upreme coon f~ol h&hll, blank 
books, fon1ilure. and any othu tbiop attess;i.rr 10 eo:1.ble altth officer. lo 
promptlJ a■d efficienlly pcrlorm tbe du1111 o( tbetr wveral offic.e, the a conn,, 
for ADJ espeadJlures under 1h11 •chon 1ncludin• npaln ot the state house • • 
, ... A •IMr° "'"1111ry .,,,1 I.J f"I I J,1111 , u " I I I I /. aball 
be audited apoa. 1be certificate or 111eh counctl. a.nd lhe vrarraots drawo tbetrfor 
paid by .... tnaaUHI' of .,.... The HOC:1illhe C01ilCICil t1M.1I reiort t.o uch rq:ular 
__.OD of tbe 1eoer■I ... mbly the amouat Hp.Dde ud la 1ec•111I ti,:rm• 
what for aad bow mucb for ach office 
T be ■meadmeftt referred to it it■llcl1N. 
It is claimed by the plaiaul lbat tbe HpAMS far lbcl ftO)'Nrtl of \l'hkh tb• 
warrant ia qDSallon vra1 ordered by tbe eaecotil'e co11ncil are , overed hy tbe 
italiched word• ia 1be above quoted NClioo. 
o. the Utb day of April. 181M 1be ,O'fernor of 1he ,ute, wbo, 1,y lhci CoD ti 
1atioa, le al.lo commaoclN-i■<t.ief of 111 militar1 forcn. lu, <'!'Id tha1 a luce 
bod7. coallllla1 of 1.300 or 1,400 noadeialpt men were "omu•s frum ~h• "'"' 
OD a Ualaa Patik railroad lnia, wbii;b, It wu alltted. had been Nned by 
111Ne IUD b, force l■ tM a111• of Wyomiac or tbe tenilor1 of llta.b. Tbe 
IOYNaOI' 1aad teUOD to bel&ne. from the loformalion wbldi came lo hlm 1b■1 
• ...,. J■leDCLld to b'oll 1be llillOGII river at Couacil Ul1Jft, that aisb, or ab, u1.t 
.. 
Hi ADJ!iTA!\"T-GE::-.ERAr,·s REPORT. [Al 
d.1y ~a tht: bridJe 1ielongio1 to tbe Union Pa.df\c R1ilroad comp,aoy. aod lbat 
it was lbeir 101ention lo di•1t1b:ulc from uid tr•iio •• Col.\ncil Rlufft; th•t th~y 
•ere wholly J>C!Dcu1eu •nd •itbout mun, of ,obt.i,,.,nce or trao•porution. except 
sac-h as 11ua;h1 \,a volaatarily tendered them. or relottaally offered ibem, or tllen 
br force 
II wn a mammoth ugre,guioo ,,, tr•mr-. aod it was their inteotioa 10 
tranne the tate al l .J\U, from wnt to e:.,t ua th .. ir way to \Va.h1ngton by way 
of t'"blc.m10, Uelieiing tbat tbe ~~lee of the atate wn ia. immineat peril. and 
tbat IO lar1e a body c,f men, a.ndu no or-•ll"liiauon or di,ciphoe u~pt that 
which win, tor Lht moment vol11n1..ar1ly yield•d to lbe lead•r. who had no lawlu 
a,uborltt or power to enforce obediene. to hi• commu1d!l. or to the law •u 
a powHful n1t·n•ce to pubho order ID the stale and 1hat tho pre..enct: o r 
aoch • bod,- ()f men under aucb c:ircam,t.anc:n "'outd alm,l11t ioe\titably pro--
duce bread1a of the peace oo a large Kale, cov1rrin11 ,. Jue, area of territory, 
and he protracled 1-,r .a con1ideublo period or tim11 and b• beyon,l 1b~ mean1 and 
power of tb, local llUtbor11ia to con1rot, the 1ovcroor. according 10 tbe pro,is• 
Ion, er Mc:tlon I, chapter 71. ct.I of tbe l.-:i,cht~n1b Ge:nl'!ral AUfl1obly, which 
gave him Iha power in caae of imrninent dan1:er ol breach of 1be peace, ordt!red 
,11bi coanp.11nie1 of 1he l?wa S .1t1onal 1uard1 to quidtly coouotrate al ~ouncU 
Ulath under COl'Ilmand of Major Cian•nl J>d me, 1he adjuLanl·lll'Geral of 1he su.1e, 
to meet lhe UIINIOII y with wb1c:b tl1e I-I i.l e was lhlls thrOilleaed. Thia sec1ion ia 
•• rollo•• 
•• 1i 111 "'"' n j,rf shall ba\t p,wtr, 10 case o r ,n,urrtc:tion. io"iulon or 
1.t 1 ,j1j,ft111,,o,,.,.,,,,,.1J., u1,,n':f,1oorder ln1otbeser..-iceofthe•tate 
s°'h of ilt nulltuy foreo H be m•y drem propc-r, •nd •-./ ,,HtUr 14, 10•11 /ff ,.,J pf 
• j #• rl Ill A, 1j,i/l J. nt1/1 ' 
It \till tha.1 be IIH!n 1h11 th• ROvernor has power to call Into 1h• .. nice or tb• 
slate ha military fore•• in the followit1g C\MI 
, n,J lm11unt-nl danger or io1urrcit 111,1n. 
/A,r I lnn,iioo 
F1111rtA - ln1min•o1 Janaer of in,•aaioo 
h/tA - Brut.het of tbe J'IC)ee 
s, r/.6 - tmmineat dan1er ot brf!-aehet, of 1b1 puc-, 
I lu\• trt:hoo r, (I( this 6Ct 0£ the Rigbtoenlh General As.embly for con•id~ 
e-ratic>n hr1her on and for the present con111ditr aec1io n l abcne q uoted . It 1h01 
apJ)m'n 1h:u1ber• ue 1i'l '"en,, -wh1cb ma7 c.,\\ upon lbe comm1mde.r•in-clue1 to 
e111rci10 hi• ro•·er undrr this ~cdon. 1'bne C\-"Hll are thON that are of a H ri• 
c,111 c:ba.racter, and t,U(:h •• the general a~mb1y u,.umed could not he deah w11b 
bp lbe locsl a utbo,ritiu The b rpc:l-,es of 1he ~ca a nd immineo1 daaRt"r 1hereof 
ref rr.d to in tbi• section, an, an11u~tiooably 1otecded to be more than the ordi• 
nar7 eue cl 1101 or d J,turbaac:e t.0eb •• the local autbooties c.an q uell It wa• 
loltladed lo v9 t rower in the go,·"ruor 10 meet thOl,ll emergeocie• of a arau 
c haracter wbich ariM ia thl!I s tate aod wbicb were, in the op1aion o f the general 
UNmbty, baJoad 1be power o f the loc:,.I autbor itiet 10 raec-\, a11d yet 1hat fell 
sb0tt o f ln.arr,cuoo or lc.va.inn. 
Lei Ill eow Iara and IN wbat prOYiaion bu beeo made for the paymeot ol 
lrool"' nnderla1 web •nlces.. lo the four 1nstaoces or ca.sea fir, , aboveenume• 
r.i,1ed, • lion 7 ol tbe act above nfened lo providn aball be paid b y ao :.ppropri~ 
a don epec:ia.ll1 made lberefor, The MCdoa is u follow, 
AD.lt:TANT-<.,E:<EHAL'S 1\t'l'l.lHT 
"Tbtt enilitary forre t\l tbe atatt ia time ot m1 re tioa 1a 1100 ")t imattd • 
ate danger thereof 11ball. during tbeir terrn :d acnke. paid b)' aa appropriation 
'9pte11lly made therefor. • • • 
Tho reuoo for lea,·iag tbt'I ma.oa v~rro,lcit:d for IO pay r •r nndu 
lo to sn,e • casa j1 ll'('traren1, Sa~ ban crnirr1en )' a• dth r th • meah a, 
in the M<:lfo1' lair,t abo,e quoted wo11ld be of 110 1.Jrll rig and•• ,.orJn1;ary a h.u 
actt'r u in the nature or 1hiog11 "'ould f01ce ■o 111r• Ion of lhe 1e11eral as.wm 
LIJ, The npeo~ io mee1i1:11 aut h a.a oc u.100 er 1'1 J'ffb•~ a perl t aJ 
many weeks or months, and c:alhnl( ponlulJ, for alt th 11iLuy power or 1be 
1tate, •ould lovoh·e tbe ptyment of a large au c money a 1.huat.100 •ht h 
would have to be at1d ought t.o he dtddetl 1i, 1be 1,1:1,.ral ■1!W'mb1r II e 11 
woutd be found ot"CC"N,.ary to COD\'t'fl~ 1h11 hody lo ordt'T 1ha1 lt mfabt mwl the 
oec('uiti.-. of the dmo. In aucbO\eDI tbe l1w m1llin1 poflr "oaltl •lread7 ba In 
operation aod could md,e in11tant pro\i•lon for lhe ra1ment of 1be 1roopa No 
ceoeral HHmhly •ould uoile-rtake 10 an11, ipa1e, 11ll the conscquen of 10 1r,,ve a 
tblni u a.o iDIOtr,•ctioo r,J' ao iA\'Hion t,ut •culd IHVI sucb. llllUttOD lo be 
ded,:lf'<I t,y ibe law makiog power of the st,ue _,h,.a th daol"' about l ptntut 
itself. For lbOM tt!ason• ii is fair 10 .,,,umc that 1he: citnenl aaembly 1,pedally 
lefl lhe 1ubjt(I ol paymt>nt for •,u:h services to lhe 111n1ral a Nm11y called lo &Ct 
when the lime sbould 1rri"•• 
Dul tbtre .,. two claue, of peri11,. rol ,o Nriciu, H lhOH l■-t al,o'i'e COD!ld• 
ered. hut still too aeti-,u" lO be encount.,ed by lbe loc.al 11.uthoriti•. Thao peril, 
are tbOM larger 1,rei.c:bes of the ~ce. touch•• 1ha1 nctn1ly •• S11:n11 r.hy. IUf b 
as waa t1augerou,.ly menaced hy lb• ad\!t:nt of K~lly'• army thON Iara , di10rdet1 
,ii·bkb e'tte.ad o"-.r • lar1• are. or 1enitory and nm1f1 OtU ()D nle11dfog l1011 of 
commuoica1ion: that co,er loo1@r pt>rlod1of ti me than 1be usual dlsorden c::auwd by 
ordioary hre:■che!I of the pea. e. thalcall for ttrnter \111Uance, 1rta1rr a\Mlh1 crea1er 
force a.cd luger po ... rr~ more tborogcb trpapmenl aod more ,.,,..r.:11dahla rahl 
■nee and •Rgru,,iol'I 1h10 caa llfi np~c,~ from lhe local chil au1borltle, with 
their limited c•pacitr. While 1be power of the 1herifl' lo th•n•or WC ,1 it0rdtr 
it exteo1oiv• io the way of ca1Uo1 • posv,, i,.1ill it i1 koo•n 111 01nmon ••rcr1•Dce 
that such or1aniui1ion H tbe sheriff is tbus quid1ly able to m.a1u, i utter y loado 
41ua1e to me,et ,oyth in~ more 1h1n o rdinary d 1<10rdeu ar:id d1..,urbaa e, 
ln 1be first place. be must call upon mea who have :tule pnct1ce 1n 1he me ar 
6roarm,, who1 perbapt, b.aYt DO fire.arrM of 1befr o•D, ,bo are ana qaafn1ed 
with milita r r d r ill, who are io no state of mil1ury dlsclpllne who ,avt no kill 
in the u ... of ... pon. ■ad iD lhe manual and pby"l~I actions flNDlill Ill IUC 
c:eufut warfue la the field: me■ who b•"• no ambilft)n lo exc 1 la 1be •01" 
forced u poa them. They are mtn o rd,red au Ide 1y hu to lbem, • stun1a 
1erviee, withoutoraanin tion, di11eipliaeor k 11 lo cue oh larg dl10rder 1be 
, beriff would, thert>fore, be pawrrleu 1n hlm._lf 'W1lh no m a at ban J to tnak 
rapid proviti,)H for 11uc.cea,dul r•itlt DC:e' 1,1ul t e~ul 111ack 
Whrn Kellf• arm, came acron 1he rlttt h w111 not koo•n •h1th1r thty 
were armed. if 1her bore armc they ••r• c nculed b,oe•1h thor tlothln1 and 
allho111h, H 1he7 crotrted 1be r i\ler 1h•ir ludrt ,,, octalmr:d that 1ba1r comla1 ••• 
peaceable, aod 1h11 ■U di!IOrder woold be rrprts.Md men cauld not fsriure the 
/mmi1u ot danR,l!!f 1hf'ir c;:omin1 portended. SoppoM these men '-HU in the •ta111 
tweoty· four boun wilbou1 food, what v.ould ha ve beu the r•ult1 Suppa• th•r 
were fortJ-~l,r:bt hours wilboul auttf'oaoce, can anyone doubl what •hey •oald 
bave done"> 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S R'EPORT. [A6 
J!ven me::n ol tbe Qoe5t oaturu and keeal'JSt s1rnpatbies. whee. 1uffering from 
the pa.ogs of hullger. become {eroc:ious and btood1birst7, aod ootbiog but force 
will ttaod io tbs way of their efforts to procure tho maaa• of saving tbeir livet. 
No one could asapre, the governor tbat the peopl11 of Iowa would volunt.1ril7 feed 
thi• lar1111 body of men u Ibey came acron the state. 
All r ca.100 urged that if they were not fed they would eonsli1u1e a dangerous 
elemea 1 roaming acro,:i, 1he counties of our atate-ao element which tht1 force of 
the sh eriff would lMc inadequate to meet or control. h could ne\'e.r ba\le beeo the 
lo teotioo ol the Renual a.embly that disorders or meoaees on IO large a tcalc 
could be contro lled by 1be ioadeqoatc mean1t plaOl!ld at tbe disposal of the civil 
a u1ltor iu et1. l leoce 1hl11, ac:L of lri70 granwd oew powers to tbe governor. 
h will be ool1ced lbat wbeo these meo are c•lled out, uoder tho provi,iooa of 
l'ht! au1bo1Hy above -1uotod, they are io 1be a,or\'iU of the ,tate.'' They a re 
pl•ced tberr by 1ho commaodePin-cbief, Ttli!y •re enga1ed in the cxecolioo of 
ordcu for lhe pre-aerHl.lion of tbi,. public peace, aga.imt the threat o( di.order so 
!ormidabte 111 10 leave tho local authorities powerlci-t, Vet 11 would not be 
aoticipa.111d that 111Jch an ttmergeocy would often ari$C; ii would he expei;:tcd 
nuurally tbAt tbe powi,r o( tbe gover:001', thus ao largely augmeo1od. would be 
• u"1clenl to •JUtll ■\·en 1hi-~ uou•ual dlaordera within a. few day•. 
The 1ent!r11l a1Mmbly, 1bere-fore, naturally re.a10oed aod u.pected that the 
t"1tpt,01,c• would 001 be l•rae. They would be but a modicum of what it would 
take lo pa)' lhn coal, in ca'.t'I of an iHurrectioo or invasion, They would not be 
ao luse but that tho c11rrrrn foodt In 1he 1reuury would be sufficient lo mee1 the 
demand, hence lhe 11:cnoral ... ~mbly found H uonece1sary lo make any e,:preu 
11n11cuneru upon 1he u1bJoc1 ot paying the upeo,t:ia of the Mtr•,iCN tbu, ordered. 
Such rx~nse, l:M:1ooR: lo ,he- 11ovarnmeru: belong lo 1bat coodition or things 
...,hlcb miKht occuioaally be e1pec1od 10 arise, hu1 which would no~ bo "'° extra-
ordinary 110d 1brt'atenmg all lo call into tcMioa thi, aeneral a~'ll8mbly ot the state. 
The d,:,fonda.nt'• couo•tl clalm'4, • • J und11:m11and it, that the e:.:pena& occas-
iontd ly mt'!etilll J.i:~lly'• army thould be paid by Pottawattamie cou,uy Ult 
U9 look at the •tclion lM-;1rin1 upoo tho qui,stioo u to th• extent to which the 
coun1y i9 liable fur miti1u, service. Section 8 or chapter 7., oJ 1bo acu of 1he 
EJ1h1t'fath General A~~rnbly, provide15 
•• That 111! omc:er• .Llld 10ldier■, while on duty pursuant 10 lhe order or the 
sheriff of any coun11 in ca!IOof a riot, breach or lbe peace1 orwbeoll!lvercalled upon 
lo aid the clvll au1hori1ie-s 1tba\l receive the 11ame compcnutioo as pro\lld~ in 
kttion i, and ,uch compcol\.ltioo shall be audited and allowed :tnd paid by the 
1upervi90ra of tho county wbore 1uch M!nico is rendered. 
The defoodaot's coun'ICI, ,,. I understand him, claims that the troops ordered 
to l'cmncil ttluffc. were called upc-o to aid tbft ch·il autborhies ·· and that there-
for" the 1er\·lr.:m abould be paid by Pouawa.uamie county. This leads us 10 
h1quirii " ·ho e:i.n ··call" upon the guard" lo 11-id tho civil aulborities, aod uoder 
"'bit l1cum11:1.ncu can tho "uud!I, tbU'I be ''cal'e-J upon?" They are not c,.Ue,d 
up-cm liy llit" ,covero,jr to aid the civil authorilies, The governor is their com~ 
rnand~r•i.o b\ f he does not call upoa thtim; he orders 1hem. People wbo may 
need d1en· nalstiuu:e may ca.It upon them or call for them, but the goYerooriuuos 
hi• m1htar)' order whoa be want, them As to what i• meaol by aidiag lhe civil 
authorllic:t aod as lo what iostrumentelity caa put tbi.s aid in mo1ioo, we may find 
Rfe.t11 ll&ht la toction .i of tbl1 ac1, wbicb 11 as follows: 
1896.J .\DJUTANT-GEN~.:RAL'B HisPORT. 
"In cue or any brea.c.b of this peace, lumul1, ri,>l or rf'~h-t:lnce 10 proc.e:n of 
tbi11 !11:a.le, or imrniocot danger thereof it 1b"1l he lawful (or the 11bu1a c;f an, 
couoty to eall for aid upon the commudut of •n) military force witbill his 
county, imraedia1el7 notif)'iDR tbe a:ovarnor ol 11urb a.cllull, and 111baU br tho du1y 
of the commandant upon whom •ucti call it mact., 10 or.t'"r out io aitf ul tbe ci\·il 
aathoritie~ the milit tty force or aay put thereof or bl, command. • 
Let us analy:r.o thi• ieclion· The ■her-if!' b111 }IOWt-'C' 10 c.all (Pr a id upon thn 
commaadaot or any military force within hi, coun·y 10 11-nr caH • 
J.'lr,t.-0£ breach of the ~:ace. 
.\u,nJ.- Tumull. 
1'4ir , Riol, 
h ,11rtlt. -Re,ittance to procest of this 11ta1e, 
f-',j"t.t.- 1,a,_mioent d&Dger of t-1 h1'r of thl' for~oin1, 
Now, In 1be ca.110 at bar, tbc ■herlff made no CAil upon the m1htnr)' commiand• 
•nt in bi1 COUllty; l,e m:ide ao ull upon 1h, ao,eroor for ;aid but be hl'ut th• ritebl 
umder t~e ltatUle lo ':"II upo~ lh~ comma.ndant (If the miliLlr y comporny Ill Po tt&· 
wa11am10 county to aid b,m 10 enber one o( tho C,,regoini f' numarfth:d cuu Jn 
cue he l'leedt sucb assistance ho "calls '' for tt, II.Cd ii is tht n th diuy ol tho 
commandant of tbo local company · · upon ' llbom ■u..:h .. call ' is made 10 order 
oul ~i• lroop, in aid of 1he civil 11.utboritlf'".a. °N.Jw df.lfenct&nl a r1uris that 1>ecai1to 
,ect100 8 states 1b,1.t the county mu11-t Ill)' for ~en ices ••hf!ne~·11r c,lled for "to 
aid ~be civil autboritiu," 1b1u 1bertdore Pottaw&1t&m1e county t huuld pay for tho 
services lo controva1y. 
The wor-dt "call upoa," bowover, a, used ill s,,c1ioo S. I iHi<;I, refnr lo 1be 
ma.Hr.rs and lhing1 eaumerated In Iectlon Pi. 'fbo )11nst1aire in aoc1ioo .1 rtfera 10 
the kind of a ''call" rererred to in aei:1ion .\ Un,ltr 1Li1 1:-iw tbn• ii Go w~y ta 
call for aid to lhe civil u1boritiea t1,u::;ept undPT tbe proYition1 ,,r H:Clioo, 5 and 
8, unless It tbould be by a direct appul to the governor and,., a libtr .. 1 con!ltr\lC• 
1ioo of the act. Now it will be observed 1h11 In secllon 8 tho following ln,111.oce:, 
or~• are cxpreaud i:o tnrm1· 
First.-Riot 
S.uoHd.-Tumull, 
T.tird.-Dreach o[ tbc pc&CII, 
Tbla leaves oat five other thio11 enumerated in •~tion 6, ,-iz, 
First -Resi:1tance. 
Suond,-Immi1aint danger of rcsl111111c1 10 proc:osa of tbi11t1te. 
7:.6irJ,-Immiot:ct danger of breache1 of the puce. 
F'1Nrt.4.-lmmioeat daat,;~r of tumult. 
FiftA-.-Jrnminenl daoJer of riol. 
Tbe, words "'called upoo to .,id lhi!' civil ntborith11," employ~ In ,ectlon 8 , 
refor io tbeMI lul five- cmomrrat«I 1bio11 or e&.'etl or ln1taocn "'hlcb ere ool 
named or eoumera1i&d •p~l6cally in lk'ctlon ~. 
Let me recapitulalo: Jo te<:llon :'\ lbe loUowlag ca•~aroonomeratod in wblc:b 
the sheriff of the county hH 1u1borlly to call for aid upon tho mllltatycommaod-
aot io bi• county. 
First.-Breacb of the peace 
Su,md.-Tumuli. 
T,tird.-Riot. 
.PoNrt..t.-Resistance to proeeu. 
.FiftA.-lmmioeol danger of breach of tho peace, 
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Si.r/.6,- lmmiaent danger of tumuh. 
SnottA, - l mminent dange.r of riC')I. 
[A6 
Ri,JJt4 -Imminent danger or retisl.311ee to process. , . . 
T he lul five cues are uot reei1ed ,pec::ifically in 5eet1oa 8, but 1t 11i to tb_r~ 
that the clalUCI iD ,r-ctlon ~- tbal re.i.ds .. whenever call~ u~o to al~ the c.1v1t 
authorities • rdcra, 10 1ba.1 tbe true co,ntrncdoD of sections a _:i.nd 8 IS thal 1be 
sheriff i, tbe reptc~ntati"e o r order a nd the chier e:cec11t1ve of 1he county. 
entru,1td "·ith the eoforctment of the law then, aoi! in lhe eight enumerattsd 
cues aboYr n1en1ioned u • cnl1 upon 1be commaodent of the- local c:,mpany for 
1er1.iccs \llhtn be nf'td• aid 10 each one of tho fo re~,,io".'«i1ed cue~. and wheo-
ev"'r illd it tbu• rcndrre,t by tba local company tbe services tbu11 ealled for should 
be p11.ld for by the counly wbrre they we rercnditrad. Tbussrctlon K tbereforec.:in• 
na t be ccinurutd at in any way roftir rang 10 tbe dutioa e•ccuted by tbe_ gover~or 
aor h> a.ervices n 0dcrect by thn m ilitary forces ol the ,tate wbt.n called. into aetton 
b y the ao,·irrnor u tbe comrn~nda r , ln-c'hld to tlisAl w1tb l:nge.r troublt.~: 
I le acts npon a larger rt.ma si,ad field, and bh. judament IIJ. cooclust,c of the 
btiCeShity o f b i• action lt caaaot be rr.n ie,..ed In any coun and there ean be no 
inquir)' into the 'l,lllt! lion 111 lo whetber o r not h o 11-lmuld _l~~ve orde.r~ out tbitte 
troopt o r whtitr~r or not they Vl'ere actini1 in. aid of 1b-, CJ\:ll a~thor1t1es withintbe 
me:inilll of M ctir,n 8. [t 11 tbc order of the go\trnor thrl1 decides tba ch:nacter 
o( the 1un•nctioo, not thf.l p•rticultu c-.anctcr of the service, which the guards 
may ., 1111~ aciin& ur,drr thl• onl, r perform. Jl \li·ould nol change the effe<:l _of 
the ao\eroor'• dctf'rmln:uion as to 1hi, ntica-ulty and oc:c::uio~ which ~used h_1m 
to il!IUl,t thr. ordH, tb•I lb& ltOO()ll lhu• orJercd out by hi1n nugbt, du~lDK a per,~ 
of tbs time th'!f \~ar, oul, on 11 ,p,cllie direction of the govtrn~r, A-Ul ·1 tbe1<hf!rifJ 
or abe civil autho rities al some momt-nl or anolh"r in prttc-n·101 ord?r. .If lhn 
force. •eni CIIIC'd oul by thl" go\·croor by virtuo nf 1be power \eJ>h•d ui htm by 
aection I of 1he act in queatloo. without apf"l°al Crom Iha ch·II ;i.uthoritie5., the 
cbaraecer af 1be -.,rvlc.e is tbu• determined. and tbe tource of payment for the 
Mrvice if there i1 any sour1;:e, I• thu1 de1ismued. 
It ~ill be ober~M that the ,:o,..ornor, u commamler·in-cbief, de,igna1ed an 
officer of hiRb rank 10 command the.e troops. He had thit power uoder lhe ttal· 
uto. ue had tho powet 10 do tbl1 bt-c•u•e of the thre.•teoing character or the 
danger which bo felt called upon to meet Tbi1 ~uld not ~• pr?perly done a...• 
mov! ia nid of tbe cit1il authoritic,, as 1b1l lcrm 11 ru~nt in th,, stamte. Thi, 
officer would ~ nosv,·erable to tbe commander-in•chief oaly; be could not be :10 
aul•t~tlll to the Jberiff as the commaod11nt of the loc11l compa.ay would be. The 
1tatote Juigoa1es the otflceu io the latter eaM!I. . 
1 do not mean to urge thl\.t io ea,ie Ibo ch1il aothodlic1 found 1bcmselYe1,nad· 
equate to meet th demands of an ordinary breach of the peace, and called for 
mllhatf aid tbey could oot do to, tt.nd tb::u the expco,es resulting from socb call 
eoald not be paid by tbe counly The statute could in t.uch c~ pr~bably be 
HpaDd.d by conitructino. ln •ucb a ca..a u the one undtt coosiderahoo, whca 
Lb• saveroor. acllag on bia best judgmoot H 10 what is necessary, orden out tho 
paru to q011ll tho larger brc.,acbet of tho peace or lo prevent them In view. of 
l'Doir beia1 tmm.laent it migh1 be unju•t aod oppratsh·e 10 require tbe unoOend1og 
peopl• of a al11t\e COHl)' to p:1y so large an expeoao. Tbey wonld be tbe wont 
111.Benn The i,aa1u migb1 be clearly out of proporlioo to 1beir ability 10 suc• 
e.sdullv oncoonter It. even •ilh a larae force Tbe duger might be 11,ocb a■ lo 
threaieo the wbol■11att1 or a considerable portion o( JI, and ,till aot be lnsurreclioa 
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or in,•.as.ion or immine.nt daoge.r of eilbet. Twelve hund red huogr)" •rid de!.• 
perate men could 001 be held io su'ojeclioa by =-a)' puce estt4bli~ht!mtnl in ;a,[!l 
county in the st:;ue. SllCb ;a. disas1er migb1 (alt upon the wcakes1 count) coming 
mddt-nly hom 11.notber or from Qu1sidi, the i.:tatts 
Old th!!! 1ene.ral •~~embly inte.nd that the b urdt-n o{ ,uch a condition thcou\d 
be b.:>rno- Ly 1h11 coua1y alone? Did it in1eod tbe n~nsc of ioULrJuir,fC ~uch an 
uprl-.io1 or in\:-a ion, or of preveotiog it, ,ihould ho homo by 1he peopld of tbf'I 
u0foru1oariri locality~ 
Tbe em•r~ncy it oot to bo tested by the d imtnt.iOl'l!i uf the territory ol the 
county or l1y the nul'l'lber of 11s inhabitants.. hit to be t,e,11ed by tbe ch:1.T.1ctc-r vr 
the du11H, a.nd tl•e governor JS tbe sole j ud1e o f tbe ituauon. It \\'.U the mtl'n• 
tioo tJ[ tl1e gr-ocral 11,~embly to make ~uch occasion .1 --.1.a.t<1 mattrr , 10 be dealt 
with by the cbit'f necu1hu in bit high capac:ily and n q uire the u.1to to r11 the 
COit 
II 
Lei lll now turn 10 aec1ioo l~O. :as c1uo1ed al Iba bettiooii,g o r this :.ngumant, 
and M"t, -.h11t it pruvi<lct Tbe italicized word,. · • and , ucb 0 1ber nec~ry acd 
lawrul ezpeo!".et H Me not 01berwise- pro,..ide-d for.'' we.re t-o•cted an lfi71J. I 
think ii is clear what 1t:air purpose WM. 1'here wri. no need of enacting them 
unhu h wu tbou,:ht b)' tba general u~cmbly 1bat there mi(l:ht ba 01b~r requue· 
menu, in the ":iy of npen!!H that "ett! n~ci-uat)' Cor tbe officers oamLd in this 
see1ion 10 s-uccos,fully .1nd cfficirn1ly perform their du1ie11. h h:a1 btto claimed 
tbac 1bi • amendment only relates to aoch small maueu as c•peo1et abou1 1he 
&tale house, because it is ~ubjcCl9 of that nature tbat were con•idererl in the ac1 
which w:u amtioded, bu1 the languQg<1 has a different 1-igoitica1ion t.e1 U) look 
more c.udully into the old section. Under ita terms tbe cxrcutive council 11hal1 
Fir,1.--Have charge, care :.ind cu11tody or tbe propeny of the atate. ll'ht!n no 
olber proviaion is made. 
.'fr, ,,,,1 __ Sball procuro [or 1be 1evcral office, o( tbe governor, 1t:c-rr.tary or 
stateo, auditor or 1ta.1t-, lrta•uttr of ,rote. f'Cl(ilttr or 11110 land office, tur,.:,rlo• 
ltmdenl of public inttruction, ■Horney-gt neral. "'tale librarian and clt"rk and 
rtporte-r of 1urremo court fueol, lisb1■. blank l>0<,k~. po~nog~. lurnimre ,,,, ; "">" 
1,1f1'u Jlun n.- ,11ary ,,. ru.,lo/r "" .. l'Jfiu,, I• /''""'/I'.) 1111,I './idul/y f#ji1, , Jiu 
Jn/uJ t>/ tlufr ,,. trJ/ ',§iu1 
The aeotence l11t 1bl\"8 ']Uoled is :i concltith·~ an,~er t,, the th~r} 1h11 the 
amendmrnt in ')lJrot-iioa wa• cnactecl 10 C.Cher wh..11 migh1 h•v• been lrft c,111 in 
thei way of £ucnbhin,c: moan• 10 r.aa.ble 1he 11a,e ulfict1r, 10 c:irry 001 lhtir r,l1u1e1. 
Th11 word~, "and any athH thin.: ui:tee:t•.U)· to en;1.ble ,uch olficon to ptOlt1?11)' 
and, Ricieolly perform tbco du1i~ pf lhf"1r aev ral olhces ' enerod a I ltiina• not 
prevfou ly eoumtrah,d, U lbtr• ••re any, 111nd th11y contain tho '4id~t nod mo•t 
grDCf'31 power• io lb~ way rf furoi1l11111( rn"'1n1 1fl tho ti.tic offlctn to perform 
their du1ies, D.ies AO)' ooe tuppou 1b1u thees pres ii n, anrl sui·h other nece11.'ll'lry 
and lawful c~p-:a&es a-. Hd nnt otherwise 11rO\l1itd fur " 11 frtrrerl mer~ly to lbi, 
ordinary "A'Ork about the c:ipit,J) when "11 1 tCh lhin1-J weir• almadanlly provided 
tor in the,,,,,, Mm,A, in the old •ection ltu? J 1hlnk II h, aprar,ol that the 01be1 
provi•ion, tbs ooe la.,t ab:>,,:e i1allc1&e<i. w;1: ic111~ J d tu 111..-,s lhe uecutlve couccil 
p.)wer to decide what wA. D!IC~~wary anti prop,;r, aruJ 1b,m!!1foro lawful to <1Mble 
the offic~n named ·''°promptly and r-lhci1:n111 iwrfurm the dutiet or their NV· 
eral t.ffic••·" But tb:u il w:t.1 iotended by tbe 11mendmt:n1 lo dirtel tho 01:ecutive 
council to pa.y such expenses as the law t11bowed to be lawful, and 1bat were cot 
-
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g1bcr,..i,e providt:d flt In the oce cue 1be couacll ba• ~'2wer lo decide whether 
• particular upeo.lO 1~U be iocan-.ct la 1b• otb•r. 11 mu,1 v~, an upnM 
•hich the la• b.a, aatbcri,cd IO be iDcurc.d. 
lt ba• 11wa111eenMCI to me tbat •htn there bro 1mbi~11 in :aaauage tit t, 
•he 1, c:oni1ne il to an«an ju1t what ii A)L [Al 01 adm1\ tbat lbe ob.JPCl of 
this w tliun 1, 1u rnrni,h tbo mean, 10 the ,1 ... 1eoffu;euto perfotm tb,lt doue,and 
LO u ke care :,l 1he prop1rty of tb<i •l•t•. l>oel a.cp on. da.im. tb1t tb• tt~vtroor 
ba. ao da11 &o pe:rton11 wbca be aces th• ~ aad orJcr of 1bc.- people of IN 
at.a .. tbrttile■td 'by a cbn1er 10 menacing H to tppt"al to h11 con••er.ce aad 
ccun i • aPII force blm IO eircler oat thcii military ol 1he ttate? What bl1ber Ju17 
•hat 11, 01111:r du1y, whal duty of more lmp<ertance 1u the peop'.e of Iowa i5 tbere 
iban the oat d•vohin1 u1-on the 10.,•rnor of 1b1 tf1tt11 in 1be tieth,u, emergeccr 
ci( pro&ectu:& the JIH',1■ Ire.WI dilOf'd..- aad Tiolence1 Tbe- Iulo &e tbe~dllu 
nfen duecdy ai,d nlat.-a t.o tlaese po•~r• •blcb are ID..:th·ed ID tb■ cxrcauoo cJ 
a dot)' b7 a•••'- ofrn:e'r 
Iii 
T_,. aul lcq11ur7 I,, 11 1b11 cl•lm •bkb lbe aucafrn cou11cil has allm,.-e-d a 
lleU'flSft and tawfal n~ DOI thff•l• prorldrd for It l• n~y, 
tc-caa .. tM JOW'ffDOf ol the 1ta1e ba1 dec.;dc-d tbal h •&L H■ lu-aed I.be ordfr 
for ahltmb1Jn11b11 troop,, aad tl::lcre 11 no other po••r that can dtelde upoo tbo 
n~cf!t ily, aod he ha, f11U and absolutt 1•0,,.er rhat 11:!e npen1o1 wu De<:fft.ary 
1, iht rtfure conc"mlwelr de1e1 mintd b)' !lie lsauanco of •b• order b1 1be IO\·eraor 
h it ■ l••l•I Hpelllt h 11 b•ful becsllH 11 wu autborhed to be made. Tbt 
g.oTCfDOf wH actitl ,tu~tlr whhln hi• po•ar wbta II• nude the ocder datte las 
ibe conuetrattc,n cf thne troop, and b(,l4jin1 them In Coaric1I Uhada. and •n 
ac.tior, 1h11,.,fnre, •ilt.rn th"t low, nud, lo:ly authcitl1 .. 1 a, be WAI 1,y tbo tllllUIO, 
1he Uf>l'nM 1ha1 fo!low• 1he ptrfurm:1net1 o( tblt dn·y by tb• 1uvernot ~comt11 a 
l&wful upan.-se. The o rd•r wu ma,:t. '° 11111:ard •1•IDtl bre,cbn or tbe peace. or 
'Wbicb 1bere w&1 immlout danger. an.d 1bl1 i1 wbJ lb■ IOVUllCr 1•Uitd lbe order. 
A provltiun 1a tbi• ttcllon aa1t._,r1,~,: t u1:1 to d<> .,, 
iht nut que11iun la, I• this e,pt,nM· otberwlH provided rvr> U it i-. well 
and iood; tho fund ou11Jt 10 be oully found 1·be 1uardJ havtJ readerod lhlt 
Important •nice npon tht1 ordttra ,,f the comm,oder io-c;b1ef Naoy ol lh4Dl 
are .. dl)' 10 o-.J or tbe ,mall amount tbcr b 1we tar0td Th•_)' were ordered IO 
10 away fr,;,m 1bcir boma ror a pcritd ol i1m1 10 pttform. pabhc da1y )11a1 a( 
tbem lve,t tbllir po,i110D1 •• home by rea.500 of t be1in1 tblt ord.., Somt of 
them l•ft their farnille1 In more or lttN di•treued clrci,mataocet It wua Mrlou 
malter to 10me or tbue men ao lo- tb1• time. Tbe comur7 wu ID • dl1w.eed 
ooadhloo 11 Iba bNt. It wu bal"d for laboriol --• to 6nd emploJ .... L h l1 a 
well bow■ fu:1 tblt many of tlM surd• ol lbe ••te ue labori•1 ,..; 111e, 
.... pod ,oldit>n. aod wbeo tb•Y .re MDI away lrom 1beh na:Dlar work to 
,-tar■ sr-,1er dull•• tbeJ alwa)'• take tbe chancet of 1oalDI 1belr poaltfoa•, 
ud 11 ... llale dael aot pay tbem for tbell" aervic• tbe1 lose tbeil" u .. 
81l 1 .. aable IO lad tbat t_,. Hpeosn aH •• 01buwiN pnrridrd 1cM. •• 
Al - II• It was ._,od lbal .... , cotald be paid°"' ol tllo ~.000 ... u11, 
........... llr dlo ... uizatloo, ,qaipmoat aod 4llolpliM of Ibo llatloaal 
panll. WI a ....... oumioalloe of ,i,. 11a1a1e, I lblu, alout1 aboln ,i,.11bla 
wao HI llla-ol Ibo 1-' _,.bl1. Tllal flllld bu - padull1 
I---....... ,._ pool, Prim ID dlo S.-tb a-.1 A-•bl1 II 
•u laalpllaal. .... 1a-. - __ _... lar•,-- , ......... 
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or1.aointion or 1h111a:ud1 uotil uoder tbe pro, i1lon1 o{ 1hat law, .;i.hhou•b ,.Jile 
aa utecsi"·ie la• wa1 ,-1nctod by 1h" So-\·eotffoth Ge,,eul Auembly l"rtor 10 
tlM Hi1b11tnth Gtt1eral Anemblr dure •as hat a •mall aUo,ucce for tun,~., 
tall~ and nbt-t,tence at the mi1itary encampments of the 11a1e. 
Thi!:!oie e\·onu were \('ry in,i,c1 ihcan1 pt rfo rm:iincet in• m ili1ary tcn!IC, but t.y 
uctlon !\I, ch pin 7-1, of lhe .act-ii o ' Ibo. rn1hteenth G .. nt Ml ,\ .. '-'tmt.l)', •• U.lOJ 
'Ill~ appropri•tc:d u I cJ,im, for IN" flUl'f'OI~ e r o,gaoil.in1 di~l~oainc drillhs1. 
~11lpr(ag. •c~stla1 and tr&nsp;,nin1 tho pud, It wu • I.ind approprtatrd 
ror tlle fUrpoM o r sc-1ti11g the ,a.1:,h n;ul,- 1..,., thc-ir •or\ In lbe IM-ld of acttoD 
a, d1,11nrah.t1ffl from pa)ir.1 th•rn !or 1br1r 1u lcN in the fir-1d II wu a fund, 
tbn riur101a of whkh wH to org1rnitr, lnin 11nd r11uip a '.'lauonal ,i;aanl and h ,.,ld 
u r•dr for ac ion f,1r 1b~- •rav1· ,-mer•"nc- 1,-'I for wli<h it 1nl1bt Le r«NJUitC"'C! in 
the pu•.senallcm o f 1be peac.~ aed •fetr of 11,e 1u1c. It ••• to pt,)' 1bfl n pensn 
of the d1Hic.oll and far•l"Hcbin« • orlr o f .. o r1ar,intion. ii-•• IO c e1 tbe curd 
rrad:r for it• i:iutl•• readr fol" 111cttc,n. This 11,:licin, 1bca., du 1iea. con •1'-t io pre-
urviri1 1ha po11c;e •nd s.,fe1y of Iha 11:lle when m""n•c~d. or .... hrin tbtire i t much 
perll and ia tim• cit war 1n pMform dul)' H .aldien. 'fhl• auard fuod wu M 
pay for the f tmer S~ioQ l:?O u ■mea.1lfd wa.s. arnoa 1 other 1bl0"'• t o ra7 
fot th la• te.r wbe11 tbe acn1ces rende-red a.re- 'ltae.h at 1b11 corUf'mplated In tbo 
e>rd..- inlHd hr Gonrnor Jac\,,,n on tbe l·hb day of April, J.-.!)J 
h waa fouod in J!,."il th.al f'JO,OUO wu lo•ulltcieat for 1ho purpose of or,caniz• 
inH •nd 1raioiol( 1hr 11.1ard end tlt,.000 per annum in •dditloo wu appropriated. 
and in the Twent1-four1b G, nnal A-111embl1. tho amouat brlo1 ncarded b,- lbe 
cn•nl aaemb1y a• •dJI in-t·II., ICtlt for the rurpoae. tlll.(00 pe:1" UIIGrD ffl~NI 
WU •rrropriAtC'd fnr lbe: sam.- vurpoaes Tt, • ti:rt'lr:r.al IUtfflbly tbu., bf11 ittclf 
informtd of lbe proeroa■ or 1be auard lo 1he work of organ1ution aad di•c1pllne1 
•nd with tbo necoa,ltlH that wcro appareol In 1he way of •fhclr.ncy io th• or11u, 
i.aation Tbo 1enf'tal •"'"mbly. there!on,. e:11111 made •uch additioo• 10 lbf• 
food from time to lim• as appcal"ed IO~ oeo...ar1 to mah 1be i,uttd II f01m1d-
ab1• or1aolu1ioD aod to mah it what it i, t->-day. Tb1, liule lo•• Nati\lnal 
clllltd ia to·day all that wo hav,. to .,~ud betw.eo tbe pauv1• and their proport1 
and the peace and order or tho •hua on 1h11 ona ,id1.'I, aod ■nlltCht·, riot a.n,1 anon 
on ■ lar1• tc.ale oa lh otber (I it ao effi.c:lent nrg 1oi ntioo, and it It UJ11bl1 of 
do.01 DOt 0011 wah1able bot btnlc 1Wvic~. H w •:;:i:ld be qqktr.17 fouad le CaM 
or.c:adoo rettnlred 
Tbe claim tbal tbe HpeGIG lo quettiou sboaJd be p.-d oul of tbe ano111.! 111:1rd 
lund ar,proprf.1ted b)' the lltllrif the EJ1h1r-1n1l1, rwen1Je1l1 and Twt-nty-lourlh 
G111nrral AHemhliu cannot I• ln,httd \1poa ,ll1hou1 • tot.a: ahaadonment c:,f tbt 
poeltlon that h tbould be p:ud by the couat,. Tbe •I•• lh:11 It •hc.:1d be pa.id 
oat ,of t.blt fan.JI• bltc:n b7 defeti-d.iau uuntel la IO hr uh• lfiu tom~ataln H 
at all, beC,UO II h prorided In Mtlioo GI, chapter 71, or 1he acb of the I iahl• 
Mnlh GenPral uumhly. tl1at the 111 pn.1prh11on o l f~O,IW thetehy made i• "for 
lhe purrrn■ named In 1h11 an ' 1lu1 ar1 hslnr the one. 1ha1 alao coat.ain, the pro~ 
Titlon, for Mtnrlce cl the guud In 1n1a.rrection ■ad tavulon. and la the cm1t11i• 
IO aid 1he ci•il nlbol"iti--. Th• ame fans« &e. io 1ubsbnu I• empkyed 11:1 
NCtioa ~. chapter Ill, tel1 of lb T•«tJtletb General A.ssrmbl1. wbi.:h •i•proVr1~ 
ated tl~.000 per 1not1m ia add1t1Un •for cho purpose ol c11rryin• out the pro--
vi,Joas of chAJllflr i-1, law1 of thn Ei,tblflflOth fO,-noral ,\fl('inbly, At herela 
amended." A Iii• clause is In arc1100 111, chplet ai~ act• of the Tweoty-f,■rth 
Geaenl A-rnbl1, •bfcb •PP'OJ'll"iato IIU,uto more Heb 1.ar for tbe ••• par· -
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Tbe claim made b1 deftttdAafa cou,i•I is tba1 iaa1.mucb H lhe ..-nic:e ia 
cootroveny wa. readend oodu 1be act aadn consfdent,tlon, ii m1111 be paid for 
bJ tbe appro;,rbttoD tlMrelD au .de. Tbl• rcsooin1 11011ld ~~7 b11n .•acb 
furlher 11 wou'd lead to tb1 rnult lh•t lbe at-nice• r•Dd•red 10 1a1Drnc-uoa or-
lovnlc,n or 1rnrnedia1e dan11~r tb~reof prt,vlded for in arr.tion j ~hould t>. p:i;id 
DIii of 1b1a aaa~I approprb1lon, l.,ec.au~ aucb wn-ice •ould be one er 1htt "pur~ 
posa ca a Ila• ad • Thia will IHd blm iato • 1till rreat"r complica1ioa 
Ith a we .. u C"d roe tba• wlk-re two provE iooa or uctioH 1a the 1une •et are 
la t econ 1labte confh4;.· w11b one auotbrr th.31. cue wrblcb appors fcrlhtr on 
11,,ur,I lh., •11,:t o( 1he acl m~"t 11.1,nd •• le-gl11ative m1otl pn,I witl. The cnastn1c 
uon th'" c ,nttndod for hr my ftitond will not onlJ ovettl:tn• Rction 8 nf the act 
of th.I: EJ.c!11ee11tb Ge.a.rat Ac::s,e,mbly bal II Dftl'&bro•1 .cuoa 7 aod ~ndeu 
wo d lbe pro"ldoo 1b.1ot •rwlc:cs under.cl In repellio1 n1YUion or 1uppreDing 
tn11.1rr.clion mat be F'ld for hy • specbl act or Iba &•atral Hteatbl7 • 
t tu .. rn hi but une w1;y out of Ibis dilrrnma, and that ia 10 U'Ut b1 coasrruct1on. 
all ruaueu nlallng 10th• compenu1loa or the «uudt, •hen ordered 0111 under 
NCl)OH f C. 1 and .. to acne in lbe f>etd, at nce plon1 lo tht'I "'PUfJ•CJW• named 
1i, the acl :.~ in &be approprlatlo1 pt'O'l'ltioa h lh" mctbt;id o( h11tt• 
priUtl¢n ■ti the pT<m.tOQ~ c.in ataad and he e~ec:live I:, •~IS view, wn1cn 
r•nderod 1n in"urec1ion or Invasion caa he p.aid for by• •p~1al •rrrnprnuoa: 
1hoio rendered ID aid ot tho c:h·II aot11e>rl1ics M provldad In ■cction H. can be Pfiid 
f.Jr bp th• coanun; 1hOH tett"ued under 1he cinler t.,f tbe 1ovtiroor at •h•~ were-, 
under NCtlon I, cao be pad t , endtr uctloa )".,U. and e.t.peasesof orp,01ulioa 
drH dnc pUne. traiafng trantpQrb.liOD au!Htanee, 1q111pmnt of the pard •~d 
per 1lir.m at 1be ao4:■mprntnl• cao bn paid f ,r ou1 of-1h11 &atnul ,pecial appropna• 
11Nl oft, f'i 1,10 l'hQt all rru-wi•lN\I C!III '""'' Thertl Are fthJ·IWO MCIIODII in 
the ae1 "f 1he El.hteeDth <,1afral Aunnhly, and all hut f.,nr rir fheol 11u•m tf'lau, 
IO creating an ,lrteiaot fon• h wu In 1bo mind of •he sennat &SNmhly 19 
rnakio11ba arproprbtion to dnl wllb 1ti1, q11Pti0t1. lawloc tt IO 01hr a■1bor-
1tlet aamed In tbe 1.?atu111 ur c~-.r•d by 1h• IIC•aieral law of a.ec:1100 11U to make 
p'lynuml far 1,11C'b ,pee ill 111nlcs a11o miKhl he rendered by the AUUd 00. 1h11 6c:l.J 
Qf 11cli00 
IV, 
ll (J rn,J"" to We uuo contlden.hOO whit bu been tbe C\1$101:1 of Ibo ~zeca--
livc council 1n 1,ucb mautu H thue. and 11rhal precede1111 ha.ve beea eatabhtbed 
ta JH73 1wo compaaiu ot lnwa militia were ord~rtd by lhe 1overnor to Co1,1ncil 
JUuff~ 10 pr.vent " pdu, 61ht thre•l•n•d 111 that r1at"e. 'l'ht opr:nte• of thl1 
IDOTemcD, of 1he militia •rre paid by tbe c,rder or 1be necotive conncll undtr a 
provkloa euctb ~1n,i1ar to 1ba1 of ,ectJon Ito andtr which I c~iat pa7meal can 
he m¥lt1 Jo l'i.."S-"• there IMU ■ diuurbanc:t jl All("' 1a 8,nae couatr aad tbe 
I rca of 1bo mlliu:i wrre ot,lere,1 lhH• by 1b-, governor 1-.J 1ake Juc;.b action a, the 
clr't' m tucetdemaodfld. The expcnsn f,r thi1 mr,vl'lmil"ot we.re al•o ra.td by 
ontPr or tb• eaee 1ive c'lUf!C1I under 'K!Ctlhn 120 a1 ii riow ,tand• 
nun I 11 attnca ion .ome )ea" ac, 1n tba atale np to1 a eompan7 of m1Htla 
"'" c,rd nd by tbo l(Rernor to perform certain sen ten 1D CQttoectioa tb.erewllb 
artd pt,)m••' for tbeM 1uv1ca wu matle by order of lbe c,cculHie council la tt1e 
tam~ manner ■• before 
In J;;&"i 1beceaata1ol low,1 ••• taken at the direct1011 of the e,oculive council 
at a cOM of owr tlS QOO ud the leaislat•ro bad mad• no appropria11on tberefor 
TIM coo1thatloe ol 11M •1e aod die ... tale reqo1red tbe eeasm IO be I.Uen 
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Tbei,,e offiut10rdered it done and dlroctNi that r.ayment ,.hould ~ made 10 1~ 
hDIU!I workers accordiag to tbe reuoa.able T&lae c•f l~tr aervtee~ anA ,ti.,. Wff9 
paid by tbe ord« of 1he e1.ccadve coaoc11 out of 1bc cuncnt fands 10. the tru. 
u.r7, aodcr ..-c1lon 120 
Uathr the CODtllll.Uioo and lh• 1lahue 1ho ceosu9 mu•t be aken •&••n next 
)OU The snu:r:t! auerobly iadJOUraec.l la I f-1-1ril ..-il11 lull knowloc'll'I c,( th.1, 
re ohrmeat. J•t 11 made ao ■ppros riauon for 1ba1 porpote 1 be prcper officers. 
I am lo.f:or11Jd are aow ptda1 pr~:iruloat ■a.de"r .... , lo ('Jlf'rform 1h111 do1y h 
•Ill be pud for and la my hamble op1ni a lawfally paid fOf oad•r tbe pro-
rruvl, r.,a• of uclion 1:0 The atlioa of lhe rucative cou~cl11a , .. ~, in cau.1na 
lb, t!'DIUI I I 1a•on 11 JJ;UI or the h1•loty of Ille Ila.le II '«Hrrpor1cr.J hy lbem 
lo tbt I o r-1 anembl7 •• tu nnl teta!on, II masl ha eoadmh·ely aaa.umfd 1ba1 
IN law k 11th-or tr f lut IC:UloD. •u 0;1;1~1 eo let It be rq,ra,ted aa-d p&id 
for•• bd r I it • l&wfd e1p,11a • baa.Ute •be 11:atu, comauod1 Ir to be 
la arred 
1'11rln11: 1h■IWUI) ono )'C:AU 1lnce 11tt1ioo 110 uf lhn c0tl11 of 1~7':I h41 tllood As 
I•• rin of lhe \lme 11t11bou1 tbh •men~m•nt th(·u1 ban ltttn reported 10 the 
I ttal ■ssemb J ■I evu7 MSMoa tltc u~1torn tbe ~UDdl bu autbot,ud ander 
il, lo• 1 that t1 • 1be renal ■1Nr:;!il7 11.u Dot ......&i ha rt1q111rcmHt aa, more 
1peelf'ic, It bu bad the order of 1be uccuthe ct1ouc1l for pa,1a1 Iha m1l11u7 
IIIJ>IDtC9 a1 1hu ClJuncil n uff, 11rl,et fiCht in 11173 lirfore h fur twenty•ono yea.rs, 
but II hH nude no cb•ngti, h hat had lh• u•1,on "' 1ha ttU<.Ulln· couoril upon 
the An.1• c1pnd1torn belor• h f r a,ioe year, hu1 no cbanio bu bcc,a made, 
ADd ao. from lh b(;i ao101 or tbe pAymeot of ID(b npco .. , uoordl Mn bttn 
hpt Cbt bave t...a pttbhc. 1hQw1n1 wbat wa, dou·, upou, 1bowiac •bat •u 
~-one have botn regularly ina,11 to the 1,cenl auembly or tbe ,1,10 of Jowa 
I htM rtporlt ha,·• beeu uarnlned a11d rea,1 hy 1he g~o,..ral n•&embly •ntl lh&ir 
com~htoea. aad net rhanp ba1 ht•n made. 1 ho l1w b.u ru,1 beeo m&Je more 
-,.C: & Tbh Fr n tbat the 1eo.tnl u.rnbl7 bu been folly ••faEr-d wltb 1bit 
Interpretation el the us1uta milde b7 1b01111 omceu.-bcao dc.t7 it was&outetuelt 
Two tb1Dp lberafore I lblnk will 1trlk■ the mind of tbl1 court 
Fir I Th111 lhl, l,1ngu1.1ft In Hct1on 120 fully co•1en tlie ~Xf"'DMt& in cun1ro• 
va,7 There i1 n 1.1,1blg11hy wtialct er lo H Thi. 1,. Wi,-, .. nd ,1uuHoa, a 11ccee--
ur1 and b.wh.1 up.ate •blLb b aot otbnwhe pro, ded for h ls,. 11Mirdore 
dur J and 11a 1.aUbJ1 •1 h n,. mnnt c of 1te w<:ti ibis •O!lld aecm 
to ht Hoag\ ll ao graat b, dea In cons.Ir • ,r Ibo atalate to l~t the hnsa.ag, 
h•v• Hlt1 tff cl 1h ft.t moaning 11ri111htabbl7 CQmmu,ls for II, 
•·"'! I 'I ha ftl.;;,11 whCKe du11 II bu been to 1t1Ce<"Dto the rro,·ilioa• cf llf'C• 
lion I~ hue & • 1• Mt: .d Ila pr .>vb oaa a1 ) bl, boen corntru d by tbe 
u.c,aUvll" ~ c io md:u,, e or r in >alro• ny Tblt hH b,«n dou back 
for• p.riod f OJ )AU &, bel e 'It.sled wllll th koowl1d1, o l the 1111noral 
ancmhl,- and the ( e pl£: of lhe ,1a1 aod 1111 no n:stnchon ha, bean pol upon 
tl,1· 1u,u1he, t m di in II lot 1j :-etallon II ffl4J, 1brrtforn, be hhly l111d•trd 
tbai the laterpreudoo of 1bi1 doo but en tabli•hod Ly 1be ofJic:er. wbose 
da17 ti wu to u 119 11 aadar b• haplied MbCtlon, of tbe ceneral .... mbly, ud 
~bd tba laa,~,. Menu lO bue DO othn meaoloc h 'WOD d POI &ee.n ti) be dili· 
cull to cktermioe what the lruupre11.11on 1boulJ bo. 
Ii b;\s been claimed ,b11 1h1 cun,tructlon llorti urged II Ille 1rue one of t-rctloo 
1!!0 would ~tow upon tbe t1u1cu1ho cou0cil the power lo 111rec:k 1ho treasur1 , and 
th.al uoder 1t 10me fulure couoc:11, disloyal IO its da11. mi1b1 work 1roat •roeg to 
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the 1ht11, rhi1 cao not bt done ur,lra they •lol.a1e the section. "-'I the couc.c,1 
bu IO inrp1ir• 11 at to wbtithcir the expen'IIII ii A \awhll oae, wb~tbrr It i•neceM&ry, 
and then wbr1her it i• 01b.,rwirie provided for. Ttl-NII fac.U bavia11 boo deter-
mined ln the affirmau•e tht-ir d11t,- is -pla111, aft<! 1balr autborhr 11 clear. Tho 
WUDCll cu oa J beco:ne Cltb1uou la 'tiolatiDI the b• &od onSerla1 tbe clisbv.ne-, 
meal cf na.ooe, wilhwt 1Utborit7, Tbe7 un ... u,rt, d~ that •llboDl MCUOO L 
a.s,u1h ii 
M re"' 101 c:-.nfid nee 1n11st laeY,tablJ be p1■c d In all pabhc oft'tt;tn. Tbry 
m.1y. lt 111 lrUO, llften within their apecHie,l ~Wl'rl aa,l wilbin thf'ir lawful di&ere-
tion, do uowlN or unotcna;uy 1bln1• The 4)UHU1in,: pc:n1rer of r,oh!lc opinion 
111be Of'llr rntnlat In tocb • c:&SO and 1ba1 l1 the m0tl potent fire• io human 
nature My blend in 1r1omnt ID lbe rt below IMCrttd llul 1f 1b• cotulrQC 
t 011 ._re I• 1 !":I apoo w.a• concct the 11c l td eten:::uDe that tbe p·CMDt 
caJllwl baHd1n1 w;u DOt adeqa.a'• a.:,d bllt d aootber Tbe aDlwor h> tbat mi1ti1 
•11rroprla1ely be •• \\ell hardly. h m11ht N 111c.-.ur1. hut II wc.ul:S not 
b. · · l"wfui UuL tbo council thn.1 mad• 1uc.b 10 •lt.,mr• would DOI netd lo appeal 
In 1ho amendmool of l81tl, uh rrlnc to ••otlier n.con,ary aud la"'ful 111pen1et1 not 
otb4rwl .. ptt,•id~ for • 1·111t .-ould had ainpl• rue• in thill other pro .. +11:ioo 
10 lb• old MCl!Oft UO wblcb my (r111nd lookl u~ •• barmltu, natni!!ly "Aod 
••1 olbft' 1hloI n~ry 1, suable aacb omcer, to promptly and r&iu1tly per· 
IOPI lbe doh• of 1belr •v-eral olices. 
1 bere I• a wide dJKrtdOD ,:i~ea the ccuaal ndu tbls pro-,Jaloa Under it 
tbey have th• po\ler tu 11,c:Jde u to 1h• 1Hcrul 'I ID any at■ r1laho1 10 the 
m■.:.1n• a1ul fadllues for Ila, alllte officers to peitft.rrn tb~ir dutin, ancJ 10 ord■r 
tbetn fu,nl•hed. and 1he ur-u1H paid oul ol lbe 11a1e tr1!11uury Jhu 1t i1 not 
lU1aly lbtJ would bDUd or atan t,, biuld ano1ber ctfsit1I. U tbt S rovbloD is an 
broa.d u to enlbtf'iH It r,ubUc opic1on .-cold doubtlna NCVI • ball b&fc,:e tbe 
tbt 1,lf,ICIUI• WU tar aduoc.S. 
tta1 the otber prDYWoa 11 Ht1:fally Hm11ed to "°HCnaty ud l.awfa.l upeo1e11 
ool c,thenut.e pro•1Jtd fc,r There II no dllc'9ilon here. bal full ,.,tJI de6ned 
au1horh7 within ft.ad houndt of t,w 
V 
111bl1 ttcdon of the 1t.aLule •ere ambi1uou•. c,,r 1f tb11re were any doub1-
e1 uDCtrt:uaty about •~,11 th11 ~trc.cu!»ll cu.1bt to be-aao1ber pole:at 1bou1bt 
rn1abt be ub-n ioto ,,,.. Tile pabt.c bu Dut l•1lcd to 001ice In recoot ,.-us tbe 
gro•ina tcnd.-i,cy amoa1 urt•io clusn toward, • durC"gard for the l;aw a.nd 10 
demon11rauo01 o! diso,d1 r an,l violcoc:.e, On ,ucb occ1Mon1 mno who bavo 00 
t,1ve lc.,r 01..ir cu~nlry or 111 in,1i1u1ioo.t quickly k"t In command. and movemenu, 
'frhlclt iu their ori&in Intend aothins more than 11. labor di'ICU,11(10 or a labQr 
damon•tiatloci, ,raduall7 and )II uridl1 chiloaca their form an~ 1ub1boce uo1B 
wha1 l• 1r:i tb, bq;iooios a pue.abte body Qf "'"" io.t.c-Adinc the peaceable u1a• 
uon Gt _. t.ioo1. becomes lc1t an 1be geatta1 •bltl of e\.'Uts. and In lhe ead are 
I J b) 1 a foesef socl11ty Ulto cutnga and crimu cbu imperil the uf11ty of the 
ltlto 
Th iublhltion al Chic.a,:o la•t ,ummer m11•n• a 1rea,t deal. The S100:it Cit)' 
dl10rder wa• n 081-huot of 1be Chicago demot ,trahon and part ot the umo con• 
1plra 1 II la 1f1ni6cant and 1ypical of condh1001 th.at may at any time exi1it in 
Iowa Th lr per of mn of aoclety i• •Deb a1 lh• prnen1 linMI 1h11 ,ucb event• 
m.J Hp,-al 1b.attelva ID 1bit siuudoo all rtu0nable men acknowled,e 1bat 
lbe oalJ ptOI ct,oa ot tke COO.Dtl'J it ha alhtarr ntabluluaeaCI A body of 
troorw 1~ the ~• rc1e.ot monl •• •ell as ph,sieal force 1b:u can t._ broa&bl 
1010 an emer111:11rcy ftallJlht \l'ilb i.uch d,w,der and "loleDCll'. Oo 1bi1 \t-ry NCI· 
•loo at Council Uh.ins. on Tburtt!a,·. lhe go\·l!"n10r ordtrr.d the troora to r.-1u1n lo 
their bC1mu holdlriic tbe 1i1oatioa, hGwou·r, u be 1t ctn tbottght, iD hi'l han4 110 
th~t he cca.1J qatdlly mirct 1011odJeo otdinuy HCelt.itJ that au,:bt 1hru1 IIMlf 
h~to the fi•ld 
Afwr Ille 1unds bad reto·n.,.J home and oa 1he ac1t d•) • •lld and ■nl~ 
f'tnable mob of 1boa~od• of peno1u, ame acrou Ole r.ver from Omah.:i. :io.d 
took absolute~•• on of tht c11y of Council Hlufft. The)' nm.s In l)'R"fUthJ 
wilh Keib, arrny 11nd il'I lradt1r, for thf" purpos., nf '"iun1 :\ r:t.ilway lraln 
forcibly to beJ(I Kelly aod b11 moo 11,ron tb1 1,ie of I :,wa h1 th~ ri11 nf Chic:•go 
Tbtt oat d•J UDupectecll)· 1bi1 dierooastr.ation ,u, r•pe"1 d. Aaother m b. or 
the am"' DD• laud d 1be ttato of Iowa for t~e pvrpcne f 1nanlfestn,1 it• •1m• 
pat.by •llb Kelly• arm, and lo ••d 1t b7 pb7tfc:a1 m .. u. aad br vtolHte The-
10..-ernor ol tbo IOile •at t~,. ID •b• lftk rnt ef ihe law aod (.[ d:r- •IO 
he wu IJC'UQnai17 1hru1ued 111i1b vto?ecic. by 1houa11nd1 of tbo,e men 11 .. had 
••mt the lr&)or• borne and wa, a1 1hat lo t~ot '"' htlp't1u u 1ny cblltt In the 
•tale oot"'11b tanilini 1he powcu thu :ue entrustrd to him uod~ tha t 1n,11tu-
hon and tho I••• Jtu1 lo 1he belid or atlea,,t tho hope. 1h~1 the daa1 r w I o,.r 
for. thn. be bad UOI lbc troop~ IO lbt"ir homes 
'T~ ,bcrin af 1be-cou~•r mtl •hJ• m b on 1b., ,tr"ts of Couecil mana ud 
•tated bis dury IO Ihm aad np!alotd to them tb.U ae:der 1he law of l<1•• It wa1 
h1'1 d.atr whenHer 1h1r1) or rnor• rnrn " at·nab1.d uridn 1uch circ;:um tan._in ., 
these men uscmbl.d to ortlor them 10 df..p .. nie, aod If 1h117 did not do IO 10 attHI 
1hem. Tho mob l,111.ched at him .tad bru~h~d pa11t him and hh deputle. lie wu 
u p1werle1 -''t 1f that■ bad IJCGn no law, thoosh he hravtlr di,I lhfl he th• could. 
Those thouund, of m•n cama bodlly 1hrou1b 1be puhUe t,trtttl or the cily took 
po,Aeflion ol Its bcaDllf prk and all 111 p,facipll IUN -. and for 1be t1m• befnc 
tll..-~ •u • 1 ate I aaarchJ In that ell)', \\'bat• boon 600 or l 000 of \he Jowa 
N'a1[cr.al 1wnl-. whh th•ir SJ rta1field rit'u, •oulJ baw• betn at 1h;al momeo1 to 
tb(' IOY11fhOr of lhe I tin N he lbul 111w the ltrrilory of !his CJt11rnonwo.allh ~10-
l.1ted b'/ A mob lrom another Male. llut hi• 1roop,1 wttre aono, and bM < f the 
1nmt prnml,1n1 cul,, cf the 1t.&10 ,u.1 tn 1111 cond11ion ol cl1a,,-. ·rt1111 wn on Sal-
11rday I he mi>b Mind att eo1la1 and• •mt.II train of cu, 
tr was. aftn h dhcowcred tba1 It c, ' 1.2.n ii• owe ... )' a jolly good DIIDr~d 
mob It tra1 In tbl, Hille or 11111 bea.uoSO o! ht po••r end d,. auu helpless 
nHS abou1 ~I. h • • 1lad u •nJored lb trhampb It 1miltd ■1 , , supnm er and 
•• the peopl1 wbo a d no be p lb m1elvu If lbe 1::tvetnor had rel ,iJrd bls 
c-.01np1nl1.,. 111 C u11< 11 Uluft~ un fhur11,1h,y in•toad of• nf11n11bem bae~. thl• niuh 
• •1'd not ha I &<!r t 11 ron the rl, , It \l'H loa wlte lu comot ar:ro11, c,r try h;a 
comt 1cro1s. •hll tbe b 1• whb 111 Ir pr1016•1d ri11t11 W"rn near th■ hr1d10, 
Lihall mobs I\ wa,cowu41, la tile abseou II w1\H or th, eoldi•n, •• vu 
DOI dt;ipitral• b I I ae nd bran \Vbl e lb I wu I 1a1 on 1bat Satarda7 
afterllOOG u.n a 1 •en msde 111 Om b1 that lhtre would be aa 1mm1aN 
conccu.ne of people a 1embled la Omaha tbt! nest da1 81-uuSay-peopl• of 1be 
umc character •ho would come ■tro11 and 11ko poue .. lon rif thft cilr, aa Ibey 
had done no l'rld1y and Satuuhy, 
l'lacarda were rostr-d and announcemr,n1t .., .. re nuc\11 In Omaha for tbls pur• 
poN aod the ordtr wu l110ed h1 the C}maba mob le~eu for 1bl11mmet.1Mdemoa• 
ttnli<m of people, •bich ft wu :leclul'd •DOid number 10,OJO people-. Tbit •u 
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aboa.t ,4 o'clock ,a 1be ,Ju,roooa. l 1ta1e tbHie eventa bec.•u~ l anume 1bat the 
coart •ill ulle aotlc.e of tiu-m as mattert e;f rabhc kMWlcdc• ■ad bistor,. I am 
now,. bo•eY'lr. aboiit to ,ui. • bet not 1eoa-raH1 l.oo•D tboagb h •• or pablic 
nature ,\-1iea tie 1owroor of 1be 1ta1e wll:Dftted tb1• wild disorder oa 1be ttn•ts 
cil Ollo of lbD 111 ,e,111 cit1et of the th.le, ha lantd •n ordrr 10 ht~ adjutant·,ieneral to 
aulceouate at C auocil lilufh b7 6 o·c:Jocli 1be Dl!•t mornlos all the ttOOP9 bC!:1001-
&Dg 1o tJN lo•a Na1lonal 1uard aod dfflsaue a c.;immaader hr them. Tbe 
ad ui.a.ct-senerat ptepucd 1111 otden 10 ti. MDI bJ 1t!q:-apb 1.-, eac.b ~, 1be com• 
l'llD,Y' commH lcn In Iha at.ate escept lwo or lbree that wera oot qmd1ly &C01111-
~1ble llt1 ffl de all hi• llUilhKttfflC!nlS f f !he lr&Dlpotl ,li\ln uf tbe lroopt, 90 that 
tb•J coold be cn1uo1ra1eit by n o·doclit lliw nut morah,ic 11 a auitable pl1ce in, the 
c:. , at Covac1I D ulh whb • view LO pnvnun1 a:io1ber tDCb lccnrafoo from 
lct'CllP tbe ri r 
At '1oc ocll l\ellr •ho"" & 1bort di taDO eul o! Couoc1I Bld'a. •be-re be 
1n1I hi• 1a1i1 h11l btu fi:d all the week b)' p.ropl• who• 1k1d for tho moae7 with 
_.hlch 11,.-7 h uuht 1he provl•lons, ine nc,hce thu ha waa Roin1 to move 
p«, p1 y al 1 o tlock tt:e nHI mornttf, Ord, n wu• i 01:d lo Om1b11 c:ouater .. 
m ad1n1 1be ndDJ fo, lbe nut day and d.Klarin1 1bat there would bl DO more 
... mblllff Al 0 er Jn o doc.k 1t be<am• apparent tbiit Kelty'• ,atenhon to 
march wa, 1n 100d b.ilh, 1md 1bat the mee1111g for th• nCllt dar b:td bec.n a ban• 
dN111tl, and t11llt thcr• would be no li11 lher "iol;11lc,11 of nur ff'rrltury. Tho 
,o,uaor .. mC,,d 1bit no 0c.uf'111ion woul l be maJe n Sut1day, countumaod~d 
hi• orders for the coaccntntl n of the 1roop. oa Sonday mcralnr. 
Soppo,e tb• mob leadua bad DOI cb.3a1ed IM1r miod ud that tN foi-17 com 
r-anla of lhe t.;,rra Satu'.la.~t C:i.u.ri had mil the mob at th Nluo.in rl\'er bridge 
nu Suoday1 Aud ~upp~aa II had bec·n n1can~ry to litrp 1he 1roo1•-1 tbro ""era\ 
daya ,o prHtrve ,tie pc u:e •oJ Mcure th, aah,17 or lht> pe pie er that counly ,lod 
cJ 1he u.atc Sh~111d 1t:e ••~rue be paid by the cou01y? fbe peoplo f tbat CODDly 
•tr• 1te lfHI• t .utl'crn I■ a pa.bhc .....,.ua1 of 1111 blfflnus m,n cf tbe chr 
c1( C.ouncil H!off• the iodlpllJ wu deaoo.rtc.ed u ir..hmoa1. CaoM the :aherllf 
l1 we deah with 1h11 .. mer111nrt1 r,;01hinJ1: but milita1y force, and I huico ti mount 
of i1 di1ciJ)lh1td, arm, d wllh impr< \etl ,..,.i,0011 an•l comrnaaded by capable 
rrtllituy c.fllcc-rs could bave ab eenf11Hy enc:onn1er1d .u,ch ao act of •1creui0fl 
epulst 1b1 public l,'1!SCe aad 1he d1gol1y of the atat.P. l>ld the arncral aUC"tnblr 
ln11nd lhal 1b1 coua1y tboa.lJ r1y thil Hpt ;e of 1u::l't r,rotceli0D1 
I ,,.hr to 1heN bi11oricnl facti u ao lllu.iration of the rapidity wilh which a 
1ulcu1 j1U,(hlffl, tno formidahlf! to be lllfll by lh~ local 1uthori1ir1~, may u,ri.., 
Tbc meac• abeuld at all limn. u a a•mr1e matt~r of wiKO and •hr rovern• 
t. be a 1111 haad1 of 1bt cbhf e.1CCUIIH to prottt.l the ua1e from tbe IHl,C!'f 
lh dlat raa; arise It rnmt br auuintd. I 1hiak0 lbat the geoe:r.al utembly 
de atnplt pron~111n, aoJ to m.ade ii tbat ii will be ttftcth·e 
prll&I Ktlly wi1h hit 1.'i.'1,0 or 1, IOIJ mtn bad trooc.d tbe river 11 Fialtll• 
th ot " " ka Ciiy Into the smalltir c..ouoliN of Mtllt or Fremont iuJtead 
I •t b-1. IDto the brcer and more ro("Wous county cit Pottawattamie.. Wlut 
J. tb• •'b I ft of die NDA11tr COUIIIJ bawe doo• with tbe ffl@&D.S ., hla comm.aod 
,w tb so r • body ol mn If the)· were baogr7 and dt!ipe1'ttt> Siippne Kelty 
bad Jll,(.\)IJ or Ol)(.1 men. They could not ha\•e fouod rrovi1ion1 e-nougb in the 
two mailer co ntle, aod 1ot them toetttber rapidly cnou,b to frt-d ao large ~ 
body of men e,ea if tb• p.ople bad been wl\!iag 10 donate of tbc!1r ,obst.aoce 
K,11,- k1Hw or tbqht be kae• tbe p.c,p • ..,ould douto rro..-is.ioas. 
-
, 
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A body ot IO.ooo_ or l,:!00 Ml!:o appearia1 unJtr 1uc:b circ.um~tu.cu •ould pot 
the •bole CUDtDIUl.ll)'-a •bole cow,17, tteD lar1rr d1Jtnct,-11odtt moral 
condoo. Tbne Dell coa'd di.-1dc a-p 101Q ,~a,,c~ pu11cs and becom<it • 1eu0?" 
&o the he!ploss l10bttd people ia lbe f:arm bOQl8 or tbe rural distrlcb. acd to tba 
ttnall •11,rr1a11on1 of people in tbo 1m.allcr tJwn, .tn•l cif~,. Thl'1t \·ery 
lppcAraoce would lu a deadly mt.nacc, aad 1t1e gournor ia th11 1n1lanco ao 
rquded It u bti waw wuun1otd ia dol111 ,h toe·a at III h mei, would ~me 
baar11bey •Oil!d become bicb•a7mca at1d robbrn oo the hunt f r foo• ud 
•oe lo tbe man r mu. WC>m.an or cbild tht ref,Hed tbe r dem..uds. It re.111.1ra 
no proof to nlahh b what tht)· w01J1d Ji, The 0017 ufoly wau1d It■ in ,ab• 
ml~100 10 the d,rn.ridw of th11J robbru. lr:1 11cb :1 111u;11lo1'> ic c.an be uomi•• 
Uliabl7 aeiea lllat lb re •u wtrr 1reu dacat'r tn tbe pto&,,le al0fl1t their line of 
..,rtb.. 11 ••• D t c.b:aa&• lbe prlcc1ple, •efll.lc,a: 1bc, cue 1ba1 then we-re aot 
100:, ... -so11 
W bat c aht 1he 1bu1ff woh his linntcd me 01, b11 u..J,S.nly called po!M! of 
to. 60, ":!O, or ov.a ;oo mon, uc..rmed or half armNI, un1l.11led :,.ad nntu\intd, 
h•ve done Iii lb t ha ~rill Jf not 0\rirpowf'rf'<! be ..-.oulil hau btM-n l1rn1h,·,I 
• 1 a, 1~ Omaha mob .au1hed a.t tbe abtrlff t>f Potta•aUacnie coua:1y ■nd bit 
kp lft In I e tht of C'o o~U U?d:• oe the ~b aad 21st bys af ,\pt1I 1, H . 
Acd Uus Om.aha m-,b wts aot bu,1r1 11 was D<>I av~n f11rocJou.str aacr:, •• aoy· 
body bu1 1he I erncir of the ,t~ttt, •nd lhAI 01117 b.!cau;a he wa. tryin,c h, do bis 
f1u1y to the peoplp 111 J~• 1111t"trr their cC>n111lrntlon and hi• o.atb of 0A1ce 
Th. people of a coua17 ouabt cot to be beld rrspc,n.lble for hepina the 
rue-.- ._hen tbr k:led c r brolr,n ,n 90 f-1rm1dab!e a m~aner, aad it b DOl r.uon• 
ab!e to•• ~• th21 lbe lq!!:b1■re 1ct-:-:id•J tbe7 •boald be. Sacb u emer,reacy 
l• tnet b7 1h4t c, mmander 10 chief. II 1'1 not merely th,t ••)Vf'rnor 1h111 decides 
aod •ell Srttlon ,t uy• ii It IA~ ,,,,.,nnHJ,r.,u,,AJ,f. II I• tho millt•ry ntinrl 
1hal deddos aod lhen act, 1 he s.bet1ft d04'1 n.,I "rnm•n•1 Tb.a commandt"r• 
In-chief or tae ak r •hom be 0 dcd1Datu, c,m111&nd1. Tbe laller dom 
DOI repcrt lo tb4 1berUI la ■a ban emer1encr edu eub aa order. th reports 
I() the comm1nd r•ln chief Vai th~ are not ac1t of IMhnic . d ,ur There 11 
no au,~n1bn ol lhn •rtl of lnheru corin.i, I"ht!tt' le no 1l1clantm1:1 o( tn:utial 
111w The Uris 10 oa. In 1h1 pnformaac• ol 1beiir du•'• I he tharll cor11ln 
oeai IG perf ns b , dutl bat 101' 1bo um, beh1c there I• a condauon of tbt~c• 
•hlch lb■ 11"0 UMmbl7 lb ft a U c n lllt>I cope •lt.h Tho bw bu put 
aa.o1ber •1 7 111 the fie d I Iv. thn problem • pn h11bcr aad I roaccir 
than the 1h1 AU thi, p w r the ahellff hat h• d,rhet from tho bw Hut 
her, i1 • oew l•tu e that a iltll thl• p•rtlcular dut7 11) lho c 1nmand11t In chi f 
Th '-aid I e a ab II• 7 m nhal 1be p I a Ibo cour111 CCAtiDOf 
f1111 t tM et, or &be offic.r ,. bom 
mmanda In lb .1 .. cen J \\e m 1 1h ... I.nee, Ch I are 
uted and •"i are tba, 111d.r1d out oo du•y, t,h,tional iuartl,. 1he n,,ll111ry, 
troopt. •ol er1 ■bit p:>11 eo t •l:lat not h do,tt, RQl 1111111..r fl 11 .a M>f\le,, 
standing b.t•Na Ibo war pov. r a:ran1.d by 11 !I 1Utu1ion •ail law,, and tbo 
dvll po•cnCODf rraS upoa lbe I 1 •utborll I Aid •bile II may, ln • ce,rt.110 
1ea.te 1eem a duty crltiuuac In the d• a.r of the 10 eroment. H 1s no1 that 
"aut to 1be cnU all'horm~ whicb II m11n1 10 ■.ell n B of 1be at:t• c,t 1bo 
R1f(hltentb Cian,,,111 Auembly. 11 Is. a new d 1ty 11.r:1d a n--w aNvico, dehl\l'<ll by 
1be 1t.alut~, aa.d whn the.1■w malien t-rrq lcye-d the worda, •1 •id 1be civH 11.1thot• 
itin 1be7 dld DOI II.ave io m1ad 1be purpoM li:t apply 1M pbrue to wrvlce onder 
the broad prOYbJoc, of aectl.oa t, 
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M hmo 10. ••r i1 ace aDd biUc>ry .,.. s,rovlDI 1be wisd,Jm of lbe sutat•. 
l'odCf It power i ,r,.oo· J lo in•l•otly encounter d:\nl"" whicb, lo 1h• nohrnoa 
of time ate bttomu'>I a,.,rr airrl0111 and imtniOf'OI, aDd wbkb. io tbe Htare and 
reaaon of thinr. ,b.1atrl be trca1Ni by 1he higber a-alhornln, aaJ 1ho HpenM of 
wblc:b should bi, br,roe by tbe poblie at latgt<. 
la v1e-w 1berefore of the cooch1ioo1 t'iat may al any 1t1De nrrou:nd aod beNI 
us. calling aJuii th~ 1overnnr 1, ,,xerelo bi I p,w1r,i; u1'1.tt tee.lion 1 of tht act of 
I b w 1rea1 tbe i:~Ht hr pr:iurvin1 tbe org-uunlio:s c,f lhe Satioul 
1ud1 and 111ak1nc It atronier and nior~ •file eat U there are no means d rar· 
IDC f r Nrvlcea c,f tb.i• characl.r tht CJr1an1utJon will p r\ah Tbe mea •ho 
bet.one 1~ tr, as• role. are 001 abte lO 11" tb«ir wnlces to tbe m,e io 1bi9 way, 
Their f.unlllitl cuinot ,p .. re lbtlr terv!c:ea to bn offl"rttd .,, a 1ih 10 Iha •late, II it 
aj111t • ~C ar.d C'nael I<> demtcd :i1, If tbete men caaool be paid tor tbf'ir 
,erv1co, the1 will no lonKu bo rnembtn of tbt1 ~,11ional 1uard N,:, Satiooal 
1a.ard cca:ipu r can l,e orcaoiud Tb. rt-& mett v.111 dfnohe and tho •taco will 
be al tbe mtr()· of dnordcir acd :&a.art'bf 
C"'aa h be tuppoaed tb,u 1t W~ll lDtendtil lir the 111ne:ral a11Wmbly tbill this con• 
didon of tllfel' ..bocild , •I••' Can it b• be lned 1lut the ge.nual uwmbly of 
the 11 •I• of luwtl lntt1nded to leave thtt ntC\111\e c.trtc:en c,f the atate powrrleas to 
Ntforce tbo law, to u~·e life. to .. '°. I roptrt) anJ ,~ prnt,cl the 1o&.alo from 1he 
cot1•1ocru·" of mob viol.ace arid Anarch7) h it cot more re.uooablt tot.appose 
lhl •h• 1to1ral a.11.tmbly believed. aoc\ hubellned form ln7 yaan, that emerw11n-
-cfe:s cf tb• cb.1ractcr presented h7 Ke1J7 1 arm,. and of tbe di,ordu- rl!«Dtl7 ha<l 
a.1 Sionic C111, could not be mel hy the 1chernor anU t,o paul f.Jr ua.dn 1ec1ion 120> 
JC fttrinc •1aia h> tbe daog11tr or dlt0rcanluhoa of lbP. 11:uutl In rue th~ 
men c.annot be paid for ,ucb Mr•1ees., 1 •pe.ak from p•nonal knowledie whea l 
ur 1ha1 I have talked with II con,lder■ble numher of Ibo ufflcen who wr-re •ilh 
the 1au h at C'ouncll B'ul-. and tbP.N offiec-n tell me tbat if 1brlr meu are Dot 
p1ld h will he impoulble to m:untaii, tb• or11niut1on. I h•vo t.a.lkcJ •Hb quite 
■ con11dn1o ilr number of 1he enll1tod mt-n th.al wcro th.tire aod 1b•1 tell me they 
•r• oot able lo IOCMs their •rvicat And If Ibo al.Ile cacrwt p .. 7 them 1he7 will be 
obliced lo qt1lt tbe 1uard. \fan)' or 1hc-m are poor rnn, l1borin1 men, every d;ly 
af wboao time it impor a•t to tbeb hmlhe:s. aod ia datr lo ibeir f,am1liet aod 
llamw,lves tboy will\,- obliged to ab.111,toa th 1a:-trd, And I have it from oei• 
cus. b11b 10 nnk in the l'lWl S tlio111I curd wbo 1,11 ma II •ill be lm~lble 
lu m;1in1ain oot m('rt1l1 an 1fficirof'lt aod suitable f<1tl:4!, bath> maiotaio 1h1"orr1·1i• 
tUon ,u all, If lb.re i• oo way fou'ld to pay lhelr m,o for 1uch wrviu. U tbttrt!I 
can be ao ~7men1 tbue •Ill be dt5inieant.ioo. Tb11 woatd aauually ) ... .;in11e, 
pited Ila, no1 tbe Rener•I a!IM!mbly anticlp.ated it, •nd tbu!I belittYed that ample 
pro.-1 NI •u: made foe parmon1 u111der k-Clioo J• ) wbe,n tbt •ct cf 1-. ... , VtU 
pane 1. and hne ftol the l:1.ter le1hla1ur.s lboll!(bl it •u IO prov,Jtd for1 
\'I. 
qa.nt on m•y b, 1ugge• led u to what the compeot.atloD I• for ae-rYicn ~o 
I b •• th I ord41red by tbe &OVt"raor 1a lbl• c..ue. Tb4 1t.a11u.e don aot 
e1rr ', 11r 111 ■-pllch terrn, pr~ cribe it, l1 prc~ribu what the compe-naattoa 
ha I 111 ,of tVt'Ktioa. lon\lon. or Imminent danger 1huf(Jf. it ••~ 
pr r 1bod •hat tbe compe,a.u.ti.,n ,ball be wb.n the ~n·ica it pc-rform~ in aid 
I •be vil ntbmhl •b•o lbe t.t11uoty 11 u,•pon!!;iblf, but not for K-ndr,n under 
.-.eh •o ord r U th._ l 6PPffbead. 11o.,. . , \bat tb.re wilt be oo d111kalty whb 
.. 
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lhi, qU$tioo. If h diould te paid at all. the ttmpensa.tlba .bould be a reuoa 
able one. Tb■ fair valu. or lb• aerv,c. 1bould bop.aid. t'bis wu ,,b:i.h,ud.Jtie 
by lhe UtCUth-e t"cOGDCil ID 1be CIN of eomr-en•tin1 lb• ceo•ll• dcr\i:1 ID ll\..',,,' 
h u •bat •as doae artcr tbe prtle fi«IH •• 1'-l~ and aftu th, Anaos dl1o0tdtt la 
Boone C(;Q')ly, io l'-1.tl. 1t is wht.t tb• eucutive CQUncil wtll do wicb Che cc1hQi 
wor~:n in I-. "· DO d)llbl The c..:,anc,I ••1, ftry pn>p.rly, u It bat done ,n 
form,.r c:uo,. take the atatalory c:om~oa11on aUow,d for t>lm1lar vnicet ao I 
make it the critcnoa io thl-. 
\'II 
Th coatt bu alrndy •e.n the importaace c,f the quu1lon now pood10g before 
h la beb.11 of tb. pc,.a of 1be ,uca1, .. co.ocH IO ordotr paymea1 ~ 
1lon la.I Ju,•" 
t, I -Tb. lut1ua1e DOI 001, 'lll"Arur,ts h lout e DIIDUd• it. 
s, ,.,1 Tbe MCtlOO h&t al••r• tb111 bffa coo•tr•c-d in ca~ c•f cl•1m1 of 1b11 
•rd a lih nahlr~ 
7',I ,I "'tTbe l•Hral Humbly bas r~lui thtl lntttpret.aUOG bt lbtoffi f'r-t 
rallf!d upon to tel. a111I hy 1111. non ac.tiun unc11oned ll 
F. ., ,I Tba- onr•~ hulo1 DO'CeUlly for thi, coa•ttu(ti<)D. ne.o if the Ian, 
IU-lCCI •11ro ambi&UJU9 -a ntcet-lly whtc:h th a,ol!lral a.uemblr baa reco,niud 1a 
bUltJ110 •iLpt a ntw n.lt ita the face c,f this frequent 1ottfpre.1:ulon or 1he a1at• 
llh' by the Hecatlv• coaacl I 
l'or thue re.non■ I rc~pttlfully ur11, upon the cour1 a de1ermina1ioo of tt1• 
qoethoa l-ll'Orable 10 ,!:l• rdt"r or 1u.adamo, 
JOHN II I Pnll 
C G M-CAHTIIY 
1:0: THE 
J~o. \. STo,-1, 
.IN, ,."'"'J /• r rlt1blli.ff, 
RllPHK\11: COIIH1' OP lOWA, 
OClllUEH TP.101 l~DI, 
A//r.t fr ., r. II I), u/ { '"'· 
It 1", W A 8 ~•11•• /•"'6 
)OH)! \' STONE, Alln• •'--••I,/<, All• ,, 
CU~I\HSS & WHH11lT /11r I/J1ll,1•I 
HHIRP l·OH Al'l'lil,1.ANl, 
\\"• IIA•• bad ao opportelt7 to pr.pen an upm.ot. H,t mut coolitQI ow-• 
aolve11 with• mere 1taleMea1 or 1he propotition up:m wblch rellaace 11 placed 
We be-g ta refe.r to the oral araumen1 for a 1tatemto1 of tbe CIM, 
ADJIJTANT-CEISERAL'S REPOBT. [A6 
Tbe compe:r11,atioo aod 1ubJl1teoce for the troop• •hould be paid by Pottawat· 
l.arqie county, ina.1muc:h u the servic• wu rendered 1bf!'re. aaJ the character or the 
atrvic:e was "10 a.id the civil 11u1hori1lcs •· 
Chapter 71 ttttioo ~. l:ni,• Eigb1oeotb Oener-.l Au~mbly. 
~r:tion l,'i62. S11;-,plement \leClam·• Cod"• 
11. 
If, b-JNover, th!! p:np,rc,n\tnlctionof cbJ.pti,r 7l la..,, R1gbtcentb Gcaer,ll 
Auenitily. i1 1bat auch c:ompenu.1ioo ari,! ,.~l~i110:-nce t,ball be paid ~y tb~ stat~. 
1btin ii m~t he r:ahl frolll Ibo pt>tm~nent annu:.1 •r1uopri11ioo prov,ded m sec• 
tion 11 of •h ,vo rb~rter, v.c1ioa .\ chapletr n.\ Ira•• Tw,1r11ielh Gt"ooral A~!lembty, 
And teetic,n 111, ch ,pt.er al, b.w1 Twon1y,fourtb c•tneral ,\-.,embly 
Thi• l,e,11u"..o iu rronduina: lhe arnr1ca tho UOOJ" ._,oulJ he c"ryiog out tbe 
prn\i Inns of 1.-ud c-haplet 71 
111, 
The mODL'Y cannot b. paid under 1ectloa 1 to of the Coda ('.\fcClain'1, 5-eCtion 
J.'lll) bt!CIIUle-
/-,ru,-Such compcntt..11ion and aub.tat.-ore are "olhcrwise provided for,'' to· 
wit. in tht1 sec.don, ua;1t1r precctli111t dh.u,ioo, 
, ,nJ. Thi1 .-.f!'ttion doe. not emlmue up1111dituru of 1he character uader 
lnvo1i1aw,n. 
IV, 
If 1he mon1•y unnol 1,tl paid llOdt-r wc:tioo I 2U, lbc jadgmf'nl musl he rever!IC:d 
anJ lhowril denied. for the reatW:ln 1h1n tho proper rrcc0t:di1;18's have nOI be~D 
1akea to 11ecure pa1m11a1 out ot 1he fond created by cb:1plf'r 7·1, laws Eigbttenth 
Gcincral Aucntlily, nor It I warran1 demaodi,d oo aucb fund. 
Rupec1fully submlucd, 
Cu1ttMo;s & \V1mmT, 
,,llt11l'n'7S Jor A//~lln'11. 
PRIM!l, ADJUTANT CENERAL, v. McCARTHY, AUDITOR. 
(Supremo Cour1 of Iowa. December U. lbOt.) 
Sational Guard -·Compeoq.tioo-ay Whom Paid-hsu:i.nce of Warraot1-Du1y 
of State ,\uoilor-Powers of Executive Council. 
lq f>('al from Di111ricl Courl, Polk County, W. A. Spurrier, Judge, 
Ac1iun of manda.mu, for ao order comrnaodiog tb!! defendant. a..~ auditor o( 
111att- 10 i!ltue hit w:u,an11 upon 1he stato trtasury ror the payment of a ccrt:lio 
rhim audild and certiti.cd by the ueeulh·e c-ouncil An order wu g·an1ed ~~ 
prilyed ,11nd dcf•11d:ant appeal,. Affirmed 
c"ummina &: Wrl1h1, for appt!:llaot. Jobo 'l Stooc, •ttoroey·cen\!ral, for 
appe1tee 
l,1\Ui J F,r1/, Tho claim io question is for the 1ub,iatcoc• and compeer.a• 
lion of a ~rt of the milharyforceof tho 1ta1e, wbilc in 1bc ac;lual B4!1r\'ice of tha 
ULll\, undtr an order of the IO\'ernor, to prevent breachesot lhl!!I puoe, of wh·ch 
i 
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there wa.s immioent daogt:r Tha oc:cuioo upon which thi• military force wH 
ordered io10 actual service "·at wbto I. "200 or moro de~1imte men. commonly 
kno~·o :u "Kelly's 11rmy." were about 10 enl~r tb1:: 111..ue ia 1t body at C~uncil 
8lu811, Potu"'anamie COUDly. The l't'as,oM for bh actioD are lt;Ued by tbe «;ov-
eroor in bi~ C\idence as follows "l received ~ui:b IDformatioo a.s led rne 10 
~lien tha1 they iolendrd to cron 1hc \lir.souri ri\'t-r at Council BluHs. wi1b tbl!I 
pnr~ to crou 1bit t,!Ate from \.\'~I to e:i,t, th:il lhe)' had DO mc-;a.Ds of 5Ub,11t· 
enca nctpl whal tbty could l~kc by force, An1l 1ha1 thl!lir purp.)'. .. wa~ to com en.it 
brelwh~ of 1bo pc-ace along their line n( ni11rch .itron 1h11 late io securmg 
tub!-i teoc.e aad traosporlatio:i. unless the a..me ll-hould W reluctao1ly gi,·co th<'m 
loy the dtb 1 of 11 • •••'~· to lhi~ ~Ii,-!. and fur the purro~ of prc\·t:oting or 
avo1dla1 lh• dlacr,ie, and 1he brucbc1 (,f the pence 1bu1 1hreaumcJ, 1, u go\·-
enu.r and comr:iandn·in in-chief. ordered au1 eight comp:uu"• of the Iowa 
s,110nal guant, aod directed them 10 concl'ntrate at Council Bluff-.. ordering 
GIDl"l&l J~hn H. I'dme, &illjuuiot·gf!aenl, 10 rep:lir thr.re at once,. aod asa.ume 
in\!t1cdta1e r::0111m:and af 1h11 uoilt<l lorc;;:~1. Tbi11 did uQder 1he nu1hority of it.cc.• 
hon 4 of cha1 ler ':' t ,,r th, •n• of tbci Eigbt«nth tieoeral A•sembly ' No qun• 
lion i• rmide In thi1 ca~a. as to either 1he au1ho,i1yor neeeuity for tho iov-,,roor·s 
ac1ioa. :,,i',:ither ii it ,1u1u1tion0!d, but lhat lhe clairn i!I jU!II :and currccl, and 
should be paid It i• conc"d!SI thal tho adjut.ant-generol1 ill colitlecl to receive tho 
tntlre !i.lltn d1tl.\ ft, I0'..!, 11, from the .ource by wbicb it it paynbl , . for di!ihane· 
meat lo Iha (N!noos enlitl~d 1hrrelo Tbe claim wu prr:o.anttd by tbe 1djutaot-
g11nnal. uodcr •hOH 1mmtdi~tt' c.omm:u,d tbs aenice'I were rendcr,d, and upon 
whoM onler ll1e t1peu1e1 WNe inc .arr~d, to the urculive CQuDcil, by whom it 
\Ma& au1l1t11d an,J t·trtiliecJ ua,Jer tt-ctioo J~>(I of the Code 
App,!llllnl rrfoqd to iuue l:l w.,rrao1 on the 1r~:i,urrr for tblt paymenl "' thi'l 
claim on tho cer1ifo.;ate or the f<ll.ctcud"o council. ,,od in tupport of hi• pmilioo 
COoteadt that the clalnt is c:hugcable IO Pouawan&mie COUDI)', uod•t ICCli<>O k 
cbaJ1tcr 71, 11ct• l.ightet-nth iicocr11I Maembly. aa,d 111a1. if nol so pay.:.ble, it i, 
pllyal,le Ot.l o( thll appropri,.tinn1 rn:,,de in atc1lo11 :, l of said chspter 71. and tbe 
addltinnal •pprupriauont 1horeto ma.de,-Hctlon .,, cbapler ti,\ ll'l!I Twentieth 
Gentul Aucmbl} and 1ec.1iou Jll, cbi1p1er 31, llt'tl l'wenly·lourtb General 
A&Je111hl1 
S1 "I \\"• fir1 I in,1uiro whether the claim is chargcahla lo l'ol!~wauamio 
county SH lion,, of •111 c:li.,pter , Ii•"-' follow, "In cue of ,,nyhre.,eh of the 
~ace, llumilt, riot, or res.b,t:ar.rotoprocen ut lbit•tatc, orlmm1nenld•n1er lhereol, 
i11hall l,o law£ul rorthe -h~1UJ of anyrt,unlyto call for aid upun tbe c,mmandant 
nf :ioy mili1ar> f rco wltbi'l hu1 c 111Hf fmmediatr,ly notil)'ing lhe RO\'e-rnor of 
,iuc h acool\, an1I II ahall he the duty o( tho rommanrto1n1 uro11 wh• m such rall i11 
madoe-, lu or1l11r u11I 1n eul uf tho dvt : au1borilie• rho m1H1ar)· f Jri:.e or any part 
1brroor, under b11 comm nd ·• ~c1i n 8 pro\ldt!S 1h,at "all nfhcera aad solditra, 
while 011 dn17 or aHembhHl l~enf,~r 1mnmuu to 1lie- oPlf!r tf any •horiO of An)' 
county io t1N:1of rlo1 t 1'!.ull hrui,;!) Qf peue. c,r ""h11ne,er ullrd upon tu aid 
tbo civil ,•:unhcruie. shall re('~iu, lhl ume cornf'C'UIAtir n .t, pro\•i1led for in uc-
lioo 1, and such cOm\1eni.::11i )n t.lu1tl be bndh~d, allowed and p11id b1 th,J super• 
visort of 1ho couuly whote &ut.h k'rviu it render~d Stclillo 1 provJde, "Tbe 
military foreea c,f thi, tlate, wb~n ID 1he actual str\·1co of the al:,te in til'C'e of 
iotutrtctlon, iava i,,a or immediat• ditigt.-r lhNtof. •h,1.ll, dnrini,t tbe1r time of 
urvice, be paid by an o11pprriprialion 1o~clally Mlde 1berefor, thei follo~ins sums 
eiach, for every ,lay a.c.1u1lly oc ,lu1y,'' Followiog lbta I• an ~numeration of th■ 
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per diem to be paid. It wi 1 be obsen·ed tbat it i• oaly upoD tbe milit•ry forces 
•itbio bis uuotr tba1 a 1herift' may call for atd. and that it is_only for tef\·ice,. 
ru1,t.'ertd "punuaot to th• order or aoy she ill" that compeo,anoa is to be paid 
by the coooty. Tbcse troops wera ordered Into aer"iu by tba go,,.eroor, a.ad 
(rem 01her eouades tbao Pottawattamie The ,cn·ic• thus reodered io. lbat 
co11oty were 0.-,1 reodt!t• d UfOD the c1II of 1be 1-ber1fl tber, of We are clurly of 
the opinion that 1be claim ia qu1:11ion is r,01 chargeable 10 Pottawattamie cou?ty. 
71,;,.,1. Wo nu! inquire wbe1bu aaid claim i'I paJ at,le out of 1bo appropriations 
m•de In .. td cb.aptt1n 71. M aad at Tbe appropriatioo in tfClioa 61, chapter 
7-1, is u follow•. "There i• birreby appropriated 1b111 "'um of SW.000 per annum, 
or to mu~h thereof as may be recuaa,y, out of tbe Mato trea,.U.t)' 001 otbtrwi.o 
appropriateJ, for 1he purpo-MS named lo 1b1 acl,' It h1r1ber p·ovides that ~1· 
taata ag,1nst u1d 1ppropri:atioo aball b4t drawn• upcin tbo ee1ti6cato of the ll~Ju• 
tan1 1eoenl •rpto\od by tbe ,co1;cmor · s cuon r,. chapter- Ob. 3Cl5 T ....-enuetb 
r,enrral AUt"mbly, •p~•roprialtd an add\uonal ,1:,.000 per anoum "for tbe pur• 
pt>M of eauyh:1 oul the ptovi•ion• of cbaptt<r ·a ln,11, of tbo Eigbtcen1h General 
A stml>ly ■1 bt1rrin amudtd •· Sec1iou tu of uld chapt"r :JI m.tkes an addi~ 
11nn~I a
1
,rro1~u-11ion of i,,111,000 per anoum • fo,t the purpo,,@ or carrying out tb@ 
pro\i lont of chapltr 7-1. law• or 1be f 11htrenth C.t-Hra1 A~embly as amended 
b)' dia1,,er n~,, la-.-. t'lf the T~eotietb Grnt-ol A•~mbly, and ai herein funber 
amended Th1!:-1S 1roor1 wt1re called 1010 actual ,~rvice by the go,·eroor, undt.r 
M'<"lrnn I of .,.1d r.ha1,1,er 71, gi,lac blt:0 aulhorily, · in ca'S-f" of insurttctiL-n, in\'a· 
slon or hr@icb,., of 1he p119ce, er imminent dt.ngrr the.rear, to order in10 lbe 
sen·ica ,.r the atal<'I ueb of h• military force u b~ may dum proper a11d noder 
1h-, C"omm11nd of s-urh officeu ill be t-ball dui1 atr ·• lt -..ill be ot»rn td 1hat 
the o appropr:laHoat are ma.de for the purpU-t:'t named 10 chapter 11, a.nd for 1be 
purpo110 or c:ur)·log oul lbe pro,i1io01 of chapter 7J u amend~ One o f 1he 
puiJ>MC• n■merl in chap1er 11 i1 1be 1u1•pre11-'!ion or pr@,•eo1lon of br"athf!I o[ tho 
puct1, and It wa■ for the l111er pnrpote 1ha1 tbOM troop'- wero ordered inlo -.crv· 
ko. S<-clion 7 duet nal provldo for p17lo1 for e:uh,itteoce of 1roop• lo act\1311 
Nrvlce, bot only 1he per ditm 10 bG paid for the t,ervice "ia lime o( iau.1rrcc1ion, 
lovufoo or tmmedit.le danger 1her~o( ·• Thia ~ ction does 001 embraco 1e vice• 
rendered In aurpressing or preventing breacbaa of lhe p,e:ace. Ordinarily, if not 
uniformly. breaches or the peace arc p revented or suppressed whh m uch less. 
force, and conxqueotly with mucb lo,.• expense, 1ha.o 11tendt tbe 1upp ressioo or 
p revetHlon of an inJ\1rrection o r the r epol-,,;ioa of an lavas.ion. \Ve a.re inelioed 
10 thin k that it was becaOM!I o( these differences 1bat breacbes of the peace were 
omlued Crom the provision• o f uc1ion 7, and that " au 1.ppropr-iatioo etpecially 
made" is reqnlred 10 co"er tbo ezpe.oses incurred i ri. c.uea of ia,urrec:IIOD o r iova• 
sioo. h aet-m• 10 us quite clear that tbis indeb1edoess was iocurr~ in c.arryin1t 
001 one of tbe p urpo.es oamed in n id cba.pter 14 u a meod~. namely, the pre· 
,,:eatloo o( breach• • o( th@ peace. T he q ue&tion still remaios whether il wH 1be 
leQl•lati~e- Intention 1h11.I cl"lm1 like tbi11h<mld be paid o ut o( the appro priation, 
mentioned, Chapter 74 u amendtd is quile specific in pro~id ing the purpoae1 
for •hich p.a.Jment~ a.re to be made und@r it. lt provides 1peci6caUy u to uoi-
lorm1111 and ,quippiog the troops, the payment o r the expco&e!I o( courls martial, 
1ba amauot to M allowfli for postage, &rmMy rent, e1e:k bin, eompeotatloo of 
the adiulat1l·1eoeral and for compeoaallo n and suppliM tor tho 1roop1 whea 
11rdc-ud out on t~quisilioa of 1be president and by 1ba commander•io·cbitif ··for 
11n cut1pme.at or drill." Tbe rate of comp,nutloo fi•ed in aaid k etioo 7 i , lim• 
lteid to Nrvke " in tlm• of iasorrection, h:i.va,ioa or lmmiedlate daoser thereof:· 
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!;d ,1 oalr ~y•ble "by an appropriation e-~pe,cially madt'! tbrrrfor • Chapter 
.• and tbe amea.lmeotot tht:rtto are sil101 as to bow troops !ltn:iog u ia Ibo 
in,ta.oce undrr coa,id~tation. .uo 10 l•e 1ubs111eJ or raid 10'1 a1 10 tbe rile oC 
compe:nsalion Tbe •pprorria1ioo rn..-id4! in uid sec:1ion li I i!i; C"<.luph:d with tbe 
eJ.prcu provhion tbAt no iDdtbleln~, shall 1>1 ,:rea•K undt:0r tb" p,o,.·-hio-o11 o( 
thl11 act Doi cowc-re!d by tho apptc.:•rrb.1i1.10 htr1t1 m1de, To uy tbal 1bl'< claim 
ls panble rut v[ tbetc ap;iropriarion ~ou~d hi! 10 hold 1h11 n1J if1dehted1eu may 
be h1c:11rrcd !"le} td thfl •rrropri•tion hJ the u.11 ,,r tbm miluuy in aopJirc::"""'DR or 
J:1re-nri1inR •eaebcs of the peace Surt lt his not 1oli,cded tb-1.1 tbi, han.J of tb4!! 
Cllrcu11ve 1nu. I he •U,ed in J•1Hlfrg ,lowo or prnar 1101 bre.a.c:be'I of 1h11 psace 
whea ver the ..,Pl rorriation h(,comn r•h1u,ted \\'hllo we r~,rHd the clairn io 
jUtu,tloa as re-eogni,ad h\ law, Wt, ,-re ot 1h11 opinion upon :t ,·Jaw of nll tho pn>· 
\I i- 01 cl uid ,h plt>r, I 11n,l .am!!ndmen11., 1h.11 11 w:.1001 nUl!'"ded bJ 1bf! Jrgii• 
hh.1r• 1ba1 claim• ltke thl• •bould be paid out of uid 11pprorria1ion., bul ,ather 
lb..1.1 lh~J ~lloald l,e lrn1l1ttd to 1be •pec:ir1.:: rurro~• pro\idf!-0 ln 1ha nc1 
J, 11rt4 1"hu" (:1, we ba\·e &('ea lb.at tbls r.lain, it recognized by b.w, it 001 
cborsct\ble 10 Po11a",u1amle countJ and is ncit r,y,1l1le out of t'le "-PPrilp l1tiont 
rn11.rle for c.1rr11n,1 om lhe rurpoN, or cbap'.er 71 a<1 :1meoded \V11h 1hesa coo, 
clu,1~n1 in mind we no• anrio1re whrlber, uoder 1be 11~0\·i,,oo" of ~elioll J'.?,J a( 
the<· d•; Iha euc1utu:cout1cll h:,r,rl au1bori1y to audit ;ind c~r-lifr 1bit claim a, it 
did S:ud &e-l·Uoo, •• nmondNt by 1cction l:i, chaipter It'!, act• Si1te-entb Gen,mal 
Affl!-mbly h 11.1 folio•• ••Tb11 f!xccullve council 1h11.11 hll\e lbe cbu,i;e, cJ.ra aod 
c u,tody cf the proref"ly cl tho stale. when no otbe.r pro\'i1ion i1 made, and •ball 
prccuro foi: the 1tu1ul omcu ol lho 1o~·er0or, Sc"Hetary of 1talo, auditor aad 
t~c.1◄tHH of 1ta1e, nRi,1er of 11talt1 111.od ofhc~. ,opciriatcadent of public foatruc• 
lion, llllc,rnt,}' ,crntral and 1111tt librarian, and der).; and reporti•r of tho ~upreme 
court, "1111, l11ebh blank l•:,ok•, po,;l11ge fornih1t11 llOd any ot1>er 1hlag oecoa'tAry to 
uoahlt1 ■ucb officers 10 promp1ly aod efficitiotly {'H'!rrorm the dutie-.1 of ih-,ir aeveral 
oftion; tbr1 •ccouota for any e•pendltutell under ibis aec1ion, 1DdudlnJ rcpain of 
Iba 1talt'I bc,g e arvt IUf·b olhH orceN.arr and lawlul Hpenaesu are not o1ber.,ise 
r,rovid~d £11r, •ball be aud11d 11-poo lbe ur1ific:11e or such c:,undl and the w11.r• 
r.tfH!I dra"o 1berefor paid by the troiuurc,r of alale. The exr:rulive council shall 
repnrl lo ~;,t b rraular aes,.100 of the 1e~eral a,Mmbly the 1tcnoua11 Hp•ndNI, and 
lo Rener;:il I ,m, w~&t for an,1 bow much for f'ICb olftce" "fhi• •ction, 11 it 
formerly Slnocl, dnl riot in~1ude 1h11 r!"porter of tbe auprr-me court. tbe pro,idon 
for por;1a1e, nor lhe follow1n1 la1ngua. e: •• locludlo11 rt'pairs of the st.ate bou1;0 
110d 11-u<h other Of'cCSUr)· and lawrul upenkl11 not 01huwl,1 providr!d for. ·• u 
formerly p1ovrded 
0
lh:u It.a w:u-r1n111 "1h1II uuo on tbdr fsc111, for ;illowance by 
Hrcu,lve l'OUocll Appollecft r-onten1io11 i• that tbf t c'aim 1, "* nf'C\"U.aty a.nd 
lawful e•renJ4',' •• H IN&!I ne-ce,.sary 10 enalolfl 1be ,CO\'ernor "to prornplly 11.nd 
e hidt-:ntl)' ped, •m tho dulle• of hit C1ffiee, namelr 10 prt!venl the bteacbea at 
1be puce lbal 'M'trc l~mlneot: and 1ha1, u ft it na1 otberwi,e pro..-idW for, It I• 
payable 11pa the certificate. of 1ha a-c culi,;,e council. 1'h111 -.ectloo it1M11£ p rovides 
for all e.pen-.es incurrt-,1 in 11u~rlyln1 the ulhcea namf'd whh 1ha arhelt:t apeci-
lied. '' aod •ay 01 her 1hlnc noussary, ' and for repair• of the tLlte hou1e The 
p rovh1ion 11 10 "s.uch oilier nec.-,'llry and lawful exPf!n1e1 as are not otherwise 
provide~l for _' mu,t relate 10 ea:peo ,,. olher lban tho" Incurred in supplyiog tbo 
offices, 10 cmng for tbe propPrly, and ,o repiiraof lbti 1ta1a house At totbe1oe 
malten . we 00001 cooeeiv-e of any upenw 1ha.t is not providt>d for. T be lheory 
of our statute is tb11t tbe dem..odt rag&iDtl tbe 111ate ezeept where 1he amount to 
.-=;-----
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be paid is 6xed by ,ra1u1e, H in tbe cue of salari• mu,1 be udited aad certified 
to tbe auditor b7 !"OIOO board or officer aulbori.ced to do so. Section l~O. as 
amended, au1horiz:e1 the executi,.-o council to aud,t aad certify claims for "aece► 
1:ary and lawful upeoses" wbeo ttere is ao pto\·h-ion f r tbeir beiog audited aad 
certified by 10mc other board or offi«sr This claim it recognized b7 law. 1t 
wu a oeeeaa.,,ry aod la"(ol expeDie, aod there it oo 1•rO\i11ion for ill beicg aa:Sited 
an~ cerlifitd by any otber board or ofi1cer, and at wu tbenfore wi1bio lhea juris~ 
diclioo cf 1ho executive council 10 audit and cert1(11he 1,:1.me. 
hfll,. Thi• claim being for a necitnary and la"Ciat npeose, aod properly 
auC,ittd. arid cutified by tho eicecauive council. our nev:t 10quiry i• whether it was 
tboo 1he duty of 1ho appell•nt to iuue a wa.nanl c:>n tb11 lft'IJ!iUrer for tba pa)'mcot 
lbem~r. $«:ho n 2-1, art. a, or the coo~titution 1a u follow,: "No mooey ■ball 
be drawa from the lreuur)' but in conwquence of approprialiona m;,de by law," 
l1 I• not queslioaNi but that, ii there is no appropri:rnon out o( which this claim 
tr,a. parable, 1 ppellaol wu ju■ti6c,d io rtfut.iDI to iuue bl■ warrau1 therefor. It 
J, not claitr1td bv either party that there i11an)· appropriation, other than tbe ooe 
•e have con■ldered, from whtch tbla cla.im may be paid. uctpt u ii is conh.od,d 
by appellee that it it pa7able under uid 1eellon 100 The remaioh:ig qoeatioo 
then, II whether payment of 1bie claim lit autborl.i&d uoder Nid section 120. 
"Appropria1ioa11, a, applied 10 tho 1encral fond In 1be 1rea1rnry, mar perhaps be 
defined to be an authority from the le1M~tore, gh-en at the pro~r time, a.nd ia 
le1al form, to the pro~r officers, to apply aum1 or mooey out of 1bat wbicb may 
be in tbe 1reaaury ia a. giveo year, to apKifted obJecu or demaod1 •1aioJI tbe 
11ate." Gi11i,u 1, $1,11,, ~ lad., rm,. Our loqulry, tbea, 11 wbetber •t the proper 
lime, aad io l1:1al Corm, the 1enerat 11. ffl'mbly b,1.1 aulhor-hed tbo e:icecuth·e eouo• 
ell to apply um11 of money out or that which may be in tbe trea~ury 10 the pay• 
mont of necesory and lawful expeoacrA not otborwlae prodded (or, In arriviog lll 
the intention or tbe 1egl!llature So 1be enactmeal of uid Helioa 120111Dd if.,amend• 
meota. It 11 proper lbat we note M>metbhlg of 1be bi■lory or legMatioo relat• 
lag to appropriation-. For many yean expen~• incurred In providiog 1be -.cv· 
er•I office. named in Melloo 120, as therein autborh:ed, have been .»id uoder 
the authorily or thal HCtloa alone; aot t>pecl•l appropriatloOI b.;.viog been made 
tberdor. 
Many otber i1em11or expeaae■ autboriud by law, for whieb aotpteifie appropri· 
Rtioo wa!I made. have al■o bttn paid upon thl!I cet1Hlc:ue. of tbe executive couocil 
under 11id ,,c1loo 120. TheA:e payments, made during the biennial periadi.. have 
been reporttd in detail 10 each succeediDR general as.,erobly. h "ould !leem that 
the Bf'neral usernbly 11.cq11ie-c.ed in the right to make tbese p.a.ymcuta unde.r uid 
r.tt"1ion 1:!0 from tho fac1 that it made no other or more -.pecif'ic appropriations 
for- the e:ic~Ole" which were beiog thus paid. While it i11 tn1c 1ba1 an uoaolhor-
lud s,.a.ymeol is not 11-utbority in tbe COO!ltruction of Ibo section. yet we think 1hi1 
1001 ac 1uit11eenco on the part of the general a~mbly io what wa" being done 
a.rider o.utburily of that section may be conddered in dttermioiag tbo 1t"ghlative 
Intent If it 1,e doubt!ol whether the leglalatute uueoded bytbat&rction tbatnec• 
a.ry 11nd lawful npenliC~ not othnwiMI ptovlc!~d for .. boald be paid upon tho 
ce1tlfi ate ol the o.ecu1h•• council, the M:ctioo should aol be ~ conatrued; bu1, 
ii s.ach WH c\urly the ltF:i•la1h·e inu101ion, 1ncb a con,uruction i'll warruted 
The on ootonly providu 1b~t the council thall audil ,1.ad cenify n~c.eoaarr 
lawfnl npenHti not otherwise provided for, but that the warr:1.ots dro.wa lherdor 
aball be r rel b7 the 1r .. urer of •tate. Here we have 1ho general aeembly pro-
'\ uhn1, at lho propt;r tune.,. and io tba form or an act, tba1 certain officers n11.med 
\. 
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shall applr money in tbe troa~u-ry to the payment o f n,cu,ar-y and lawful 
tspenwe not otberwiae pro"1dtd for. We b;ave 1e,n 1bat tbl, ~s ~n,e "u not 
®ly ntce.-a-ary, bot lawful, and tbat h a nol o th,:rwiM pro~·•dNl for. 1t 
tetmt to nt rU.tt(ID&bly cloar tbal If it wu DOl ;:iten,)ed 1h11 tbe c:icpe.nt,u 
taci.1r-r1td for tho h\eral rurposes n■mcnl ta ect1on 1!'0, and nec.u~ary 
an4 lawfnl npeases ool o berw, .. 1 rov Jed ( r, \\ere h> \~ paid un~e-r 
auihorltJ o l tbJt cliori , tbe a,nenl &aMm'bly would 11~rol)' ht."·• made 
1pi:cl(I a pprorria,IIOT'I tber rfot . We C&.nl101 hehe\O that It ~-- the IOlf'D• 
t1 f the I 1 1 Jatu r• tMt tho \'aJ1<'1t h~m• of e,;pcnae • h1cb 1t espre,..1.y autbor· 
( d nil •hlcb were ll t"~tsnry 1n tarrying on the gou,rnmtot o r tba 11ta te, "-Cl'O 
to I 1acnrr11d without prnvt•lon for paym•nt Wbile i t I true that •_~Id aocuon 
1~ Joe not rnrloy the lani;u,1ge n,ually found in law, appropri"11ntt moo~)', 
htl we think 11 •& tho ia1rn1k t1 ol 1b11 lt'R tlatur• that uader authotlty o r 1ect1on 
J!Oall lbee\pen saauth,,ri zcrduaderh, and all 01bcr orcesury and la\\-rul t x~ntc!I 
1 1 ,-hlcb no o1her •rrrn11ri:1tloo ••~ m Je •hould ha ra.ld , ut ol tbe ~ oney 10 tbc 
trt ur,- not l•therwl"C! apt1roptiated. ur,on 1bocor1ihcateof tb• u icull\.O council, 
a.nd tli.i:at .:it0n , ucb c •tlihcalo it 11 th• dut)' of the auditor lo d ra w b1:11 warrant 
th u:for and ol tbe trta11urtr to 11111y lho N-ffl f:' 
It will bo ohwrvcrd 1hu it I• only accou■11 for u penditurft1 under the aec:tioD, 
an1 lawrul uid aacasary upc-nM!-1 001 01bcr9iliM pro,.ldtd (or, that may he 
a1Jdiled. , en Hi.ad, and p:afil onJer .ec.1100 100. Tbou1b tho claim be e~ er 10 neo 
• ry, 1f h 1,. pot au1horlaed by law; or tbou1h a1:.nbo1iled by law. if not neces· 
u.ry, lt canriot It• c-ortihnd and paid unller uid MCtion 1.W. 1t follow• from the 
coaclu,lt"a anoouoced 1bat lbe jud11meot uf the dlt trlcl court mw,t ha affirmed. 
l'HOVLSlON l•'OH C'OMPlilNSATION IN CASES 01~ O~;ATH 
OH 1-:-;,JUHY WJllLE Jl\ nm: PJ>:RF'OlUfANCE 
01•' ~IJLIT.\RY DU'l'Y. 
1,:very principle of justice and gratitude approves tho long 
eatabli•hed custom among cldltzed nations of onaetlog laws 
1nal!ing suil&hl11 pmri1lon for co1111wnij111ion and Indemnity to 
their soldiers who u,uy ho ctlsablud or !rilled while in the pcr-
fornumco of military duly 'rhnt Fmch provisions inspirl' con• 
1'done1J. courngo and luyfll dovotlou tu duty. and that men who, 
actu ate•l hy patrititi~ luvo of C':>untry nnd good government. 
expo e th• msel\'l.is lo tho ha arc! uf Injury or death for_ tbe 
do[euse ur tho atalo and the upholding 11! Its laws, ""' ent11led 
to ex-poet l\nd rC!Cuivo sud\ proWction to thomsohrcs and their 
lamiliu l9 beyond quesliou. 
i-;~,·••ral slates lauve arkrwwledgc<l tho ju•t clulmof their ste.to 
troops In th1, regard by plocing •uch ll\W& upon their stMulo 
book~ for 1Jwir b,•notil, and I most earue~t\y rooommend that 
slmll•r action be ta.ken by the leg61ature or tbls ste.te. 
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ENCAMP\11•:~TS. 
J•:ucarupments both by reglrn,,nt,i and brigades were held 
duriug tho biennial period us follows. 
)k!IJ. 
'rhirJ n•giment, C'ol. C. V. :\lount, ,July 2~th to Aug ust 4th, 
ut <'rrston. 
1-'ourth regunent, ('.,I. U. I!l. 1-'oswr, August 11th to 18th, at 
Spenc·r·r 
S cond regiment, Cul. J ames A. Uuost, August 25th to Sep• 
oomhrr 1st, at Burlington. 
Virst rridrnent, Col. t•' W. Mahin, Sept.ember 1st to 8th, &t 
Mo11tic-ullo. 
11!05. 
J,'ir~t brigade, composed or the Second regiment, Colonel 
Clueet, and Third regiment, Colonel Mount, under command ot 
Brig. non, 11. U. Wright, August SJ to 10th, at Centerville. 
Hecond brigade, composed of tho J?irst regiment, Colonel 
Mahin, &nd Fourth regiment, Lieutenant C.Jlonel Humphrey, 
under command ot Col. C. E. Poster, (Brig. -Gen. J&mes Rule 
boiog abson~ on sick leave) August 17th to 24th . at Waverly. 
In view ot the fdct that t be regimental encampments ot 1894 
wero the first camps held by the l•'irst and Second regiments 
since the adoption of the new drill regulations and the reorgan-
ization ot the regiments and that many ot the officers were new 
to their positions, the work done by these regiments was very 
crodlta.ble. Tho camps of tho Third and Fourth regiments were 
very successful, and fair progress was made by alt the regl• 
ments, and it is worthy ot special notice that, notwitbst&ndiog 
tho hcl that twenty-four out of the forty-eight comp!luies com-
Jl<>Sing tlrnse regiments bad been in active service or e.ssembled 
aw11iting orders for periods ot from three to nine days within a 
short ltmo before these camps were ordered, there was 82 per 
r:ont ot the total streogth o! the regiments present !or duty. 
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The brigade encstnpmen~ ot tho present ,,.ar wort>, 1 belie,·e, 
generally rei,arded as among the mo,t sue,·essful ever held by 
tho organization in point ot localions, lhoroui,h work. dlscipliM, 
alt,•ntlon 10 du\) and pructi~al rpsults. 
l· or lnlm-mation as I<> details of work done ,.nd results nccom-
plisho<I you 11ro rcs1><<etfully ref,•rrcd to th~ vl\riouA orders 
eslnbli•hlng these t'Umps nnd tho r<'J>Ort.s o! thn inspectors, 
com1unndiog ollicer~. and officer, or tbo nrmy found olsewhere 
tu lhts lt\porl 
Rr-l~lll\'.\I, 111-' H.-\TTLE J,'T,AOS TO 'J'UE CAPITOL 
BUIJ,L>JNC. 
l'llso• h1wing been plac<>d in tho capitol building, In accord 
anc10 w11h ,m al't passed by the 'J'weuty·fourth Cener..J Assem• 
bly, on the llltb dny of August, 1894, the ceromony of 
\rat •forrrng from the ar~cnal building to the capitol the colors, 
standards nud battle l\ags carried by tho !own regiments and 
batteries in tho war o! the rebellion was performed rn conform• 
ity wrtll th" following proclamation issued by your oxcellency: 
STUM 01' lowA I lr.H n \!C nar,\lfl,IJ,~T. 
A t a{I.JCL \\1 \TION. 
mLI)' ol the taiie of Iowa et11,ctcd a law pro· 
r 1he , )l1Jn, 1t;:,nd11rds ard batlle l'!':iigs homo, 
t!DI lhowtu .:ii 1he,nlielhun ln comphAnco 
me1i- :dly en1 d glus c,11 :s h•,·c been pm .. 
11ion1 i0 ihe corrjdorol tbtt Cl!pilul. in which 
th d.1yr,( \ugu 11 lfl0.l,b1•bt.-n 1tl~kd 
1b 1 aule 1lass froin Ibo 1ai"'.u1en111 to 
Onl'I or thn lnl dfic11I IICI c,f oUI" tlAIO 
rn f whkh "" ■eel rorth 11) d,,renrl 1hn 
l■lr'.hO d, It Dnll'! ,, wbich every t1uo 
Th hard111blpu,n,J crlfica,, Ibo 111,•r· 
' triumi,t and lhrr 1lory of that army 
nra 111 e Ii 11 around which uur low.a aoldicu uil· 
lltd an hkh 1h111)' marcbtd 1brougb tmcJ...oof bauln to victory 
r '1Plb, 11re leh 10 -.:as, a prrd,ru" hl"ril.aRn IO'l\'ard Y.:bl< b lhe hr,1rt• of a11 lowao-.: 
go fcr1h la l at fdl renu:mbranen. 
Now tbMdorr 1. run\; D Jiduon, ,,,vtn.or nf lhc 1ta1e of lowa, do hereby 
riecommeod 1bat the IOtb day of Au11u•t. IMtJ he lu1C1wn ud rtrerreU lo H lb.ttle 
F)ag d.iy, and 1h1.1 it he ob5t'lned ii& a pllblic bolid.iy eon~cr.atied 10 tho memory 
o[ the patriotiam and valor of Tow.t't 10ldien. U\·ing and dead. 
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Let the ■object of patriotism. as represeDted in the )33 flags tb:u led the 70,000 
Iowa 1Qldieu ioto battle, be 1be iaspiring aentiment of 1be day; and I hereby 
reque1t that all the people or this cammonweahb ntraio upoo that day from 
unnecnaa.ry labor and join ia appropriate exerc:iM'IS io eommemora1ion or this 
patriotic occa1ion. 
l..et as ma.ny as poislible of the su.rvivin1 members of Iowa regiment.a tak• a 
pc:nona1 part ia the exerc:ile'I of 1bi1 da.y. Let rrgimeoul n.u.oioo1 be called to 
mr,c-t 21 1he capila.l cit)' on the day previous, ao thal, u far u poa!.ible, tbeto bat 
lie ftag1 may be carried by 1beir own re~P')Ctivo color btarera. surrounded by the 
broken fragment• o( regimental organiution. 
Witb a 1phi1 or reverent solemnity, lf't the pec,ple of towa devote this dJiy to 
the conudor•tioo of the relation• of the c.lt1un 10 the tl1g, of liberty as distinct 
rrom licenso: of loyalty, patriotism and herohm Ut u, again renew cur devo• 
tion to the flag; our fidelity lo the law. 
ln 1011imony wbereot l have hennnlo aat my hand and caused 
to be amx~d 1he 1u1.a1 ,eal or the sta1e of low.a, 
(!1UL] Pone at 0~11 \foinu, this h1·en1y·eiRhth day of June, io the 
year of our Lord, ooo thousand eight hundred and nioely• 
four 
By tbe governor · 
W. ~1. M c PAkLAND, Fu.10,: 0. JAcKM>S. 
S,tr,Jur)' ttj .<italt, 
Tbe day selected, being the anniversary ot the battle ot Wil-
son's Creek, the first battle in which Iowa troops wore engaged, 
wns regarded as especially r>ppropri!Lle for the performance of 
the sacred duty of escorting to tbulr permanent resting place 
these battle worn emblems of the courage and patriotism of 
Iowa's soldier heroes. In response to your proclamation there 
assembled at Des :Moines mani• hnndred veterans, survivors of 
lowa'H gallant regiments and batteries, and at the appointed 
time participated in carrying out the program announced by 
tho committee ha,ving charge of the arrangements 1LS follows: 
The line will bo form(d for lbe parade promptly at 1 o•ctoc;:k P. M, iD 1be fole 
lowing order 
Plaloon of -Police. 
Det Moite1 Union Band. 
Governor and Staff'. 
Maj. John C. L-:iper, Commanding. 
Company H, Tbird He-glment, J. N. G. 
Company A, Third Rcig1men1. I. N. G. 
Boya' Bri1ade. t 
Sons of Veter.ultJ. 
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SIJCQSD Dl\"J!UO~. 
George A. Newman. Department CommandeT Commanding. 
Department of tow-a, G. A.. R., 
loctudjog •ll £x·Soldiers, Sailors. aad Marine, Otbrr 
Tbaa Iowa Soldlin,. Wbetb11r ,t~mhett of 1ho 
Graad Army of th ne-11ublic or not. 
\hjor Carpen Urnm ('otp1, 
tftlRO ()l\l""ION. 
f"ol. Wi,liam T, Sb"w Commaodin1 
1-:iw• SoMh·u. ~.nlors and \hriors, with lhttlc.'I Fhi,g-. 
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Tba column br-mg rotmed wilt proceed to the an~al, where 1he b2ttle Aa1• 
and banaru will he doJi\·C'rcd to 1be ~:1lor borrrsor th!'! re•pec1lvt1 rf'gimenlaand 
b.itt1tnn br Lieui Gc.v. W11 rsa S. Dunaan, late llet11coaot900loat1l of the Thirtr 
f nr1h lo•• Vo1uateer h1h1ntrr. and thcoc• to 1ho c.11pilol l1uilding, where the 
Ullcite Yo!I be bt:ld. 
,aOQll:1\1' OP &l!.l:KI,. S,Lt. 
t Call lo crtler by Gen J. W NoLle u. pre,;idio1 officer 
2, :\ht1lc Ues Moines Union 0Hd, 
R. Jav~tlon, Rtt\', A. V Kendriclc 
I Original po.m, Maj, 5. II. ~f. Byen, 
~ 1,ldress, "Re1uroiog Pfolil!• to tho S1a1e, ·• \hj, Jobo F. L11uy 
t,. ~e ron1-e by Gov. Frank n, Jackson 
!rtanial mwic;:, Carper's drum corps, 
J'.i. So11g Star Span11t,d Uannt'r, \1 r• Jesso Che@:k 
J!io, R. Pllu••• 
CIIAILRS ALD"ll..H. 
PmL. Suu,t1.••• 
C. It. S\lnH. 
J P. J'.n,uex, 
C ,n,nitll~. 
'J'ho oc, siun wa,, 110 daubt, am, or tho most intore:,tiog and 
memorable anJ tho sight thn most impressi\"o in tho history of 
tho &tnttl. Tte Jong (' ,Iumn of aged e.nd time worn velPr&ns, 
remnants or Iowa's galhmt anuy of ;o,n(lO young tlnd vigorom; 
,old iors, hearing tnr the ln~t time the fttded u.ud tuttered roll cs 
of their once htigbt anti bcuut1lui h11nners, as they passed tho 
1\1t.n1&aml11 or Apoct:~tors cougrcga.t..1d a.long llmir Hue of rnarch 
prosantcJ" pathetic nnd strlkini, obj••ct lesson in layaUy, cour, 
ago, patrlCJtism, and dovotlon to tho 11Kg ne,·er to be forgotten. 
Hince tlm lnet roporL ol this otlico thero b&\'o beon receh•od 
by tho departu,ent tlnite and banuors of Iowa. regiments as !ol-
lo"s: 
!•'lag of J<'irst infantry, from tho State Historical Society, 
t hrough the efforl6 of Maj. W. H. Ooodrell. 
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Flag of Twenty-second infantry, from tbe State Historic&! 
Scdety, through the effortA or Dr. J C. Shrader. 
Banner o! Twenty-second infantry, trnm the we.r department, 
throul!h 1bo lflort• of Senator .John II C:ear. 
Plag of Tliirly uinth lnra,,try, from Col J. M Griffiths. 
Banner o! Thirty ninth info.11try, from r.ol .J. M. Gritlitbs. 
IJETAlf~<; ()I,' 11:NITJm !:iT \H'S .,u,1 Y 01-'PICERS. 
('•,m1,lylng with ) our rN1~e•~ for an officer o! tho army to 
1orve on your staff u in•pector nnd m,tructor of tho Ne.tional 
gunrd, thl!M•c·retary of war by&.O. No. 4~.11 Q. ,\.,A.G.O.,Wash· 
lngtou, ll. (', l•'eLruary ~1, H,1!4, detailed 1"irst Lieut. Harry E. 
Wilkins, thrn or tho Se« nd, now o! tl,o Rlxth U. S. Infantry, 
for &uch dut~. l,icutrutml W1lklna r•1• rted to these hcad-
<1uarh ra February 2fl, t~ I~, and we• a .. lgned to duty as assist• 
ant ln•p<w;or general on the gc,veruor s ahff by S. 0. :So. U, ,\. 
I:. ll., ~lnnh ,, 18\ll and at once nctlvcly P.ngaiwd In tho work 
asslgt>< 1 him Tho •Plcctlon ul 1,i< ultll&nl \\ 1lkl11s fur this 
ct uty has proven to l,e a most forlunat,, ono fur llio Xn.tiooat 
g,,artl of tbi, &fate, !or, lo addition •o 1110 bcuNil tt.o sorvlco Im& 
d,•rln•d frotn hie largo loud of military knowlcg,, ancl eJ<per• 
lent·o, his untiring hulustry a11d practical mothoclA, i~ the fact 
that hn la u. native ot and wus npp, inti t1 to Yt'11st, Pvint academy 
Crom Iowa, so thal hu !eels ,. &t.atc ns well as a professional 
prldfl till(! inlercl>t lu the progross r,1.d cftlcioocy o! tho Iowa 
:-atiounl gu11rcl. 
Hla t1.u.iatoi,~o. \itactiCl\l OX}'("!rienr:o and ad\'h.''! hsvo been of 
gr,,at ,·aluo to this department "ml this wa.• c~1wclally true dur 
ng 1he year 1~91 wl,tJn tho trvops wore •meral t1u:••s callL'<I 
lntonctivo fi ·rvico 111 aid of tho civil authoritio.,. By hts~fforts 
&ad n trnctlon great improvement h,.,, be<'n made In all dq~•ut-
m nta ol tho ,or\'ice 11nd P.speclally in tl.o ad mini ,tmlton 1,f 
COm)Jllny nffa r• and the •1uarter101\swr nnd commissary ,leparL• 
moots n. d although as au it1structor, ho iDbiSt~ upon strict <lis• 
clpl ne and rigid IM'..couu~abilitv, ho has won and retainq the 
respect and warm p<:l'50nel rega~d of the ofticors and men of the 
entl.ro urg11nizuloo, and it will certbinly be to the advantage or 
our ~,•rvlce th&t his p resent tour of duty continue for the long• 




Following the practice of the last few years, request """ 
made for the detail of officers an<l notJ connu1ssioncd offic,_•rs of 
tho United htates army lo &erve u lru.ptctorh and io.-,tructors 
with the tro0p1 at tho encampment. of I ,u I ond t 5K,, Bnd in 
response to thL'SO requests d••talls wore ordered by tho war 
cl parltn<'nt as tollows, 
1 or •crvke at the e,,campmentR of the Heconcl regiment, at 
Burlington, ,\ugu•t ~:,th to September 1st, 1md First regiment, 
at Monticello, hl'ptember I st to ~th 
t &pt. l'harles .\. Dempsey, Second lnrantry. 
r irat 1,leut. J>,-clerlck T \'&n 1,low, !;econ,\ inrautry, and 
thlrlAlon non romUJlssloned otllcors of the Hme regiment 
1,'95. 
t·'or g nice at tho encampments or the J<'ir.t brigade, nt ('on• 
tervlllo, August Bd to 1t11h, 11nd the Seeond brigade, at Waverly, 
Aufl~St 17th to ~Ith. 
<JapL 1·1iarles A U mpsey, Hocond lnro.ntry. 
Tbo great boI,ellts derived by our state troops at their annual 
ctuupa, from the nss'stauce and int;tr•~ction of oflkure or 1ho 
army, hns Le<'n eu fu'ly <lemonslratrcl Ly cxperiencu that fur• 
tht.:r oommcm1ation or endonenu.•ut tJf tt o va.luo lt! such dotails 
ts uuocce ry ln this rnport. Tho r,cquonl dotnUa of o!1!corH, 
mlss,1,ncd ofllcen; anJ troops from thu 8«•0111I lnht.ntry 
r I with th Nntlc,oal guarJ or t~te stnto lt!\8 resulted In 
ln•a oo and , omradoahlp thl\l In nrc lho he \ results 
1r pr cn,·o end sun l In our camps, at.id th ~ Ge~ 
prm n ru t 1•lessant,>nd proflmLlo to ou,· 1tato troops. 
I o lh gu ar details 10 otlc.,ncd 1100, ,· oil! ers o! 
1 r ut ae, t I ire r. d guests of tlio commiu,d• 
I m1 u 1• l. c Jl"r nt 64.!lL on M fol 
l'~pla 11s l{t,11, r and 
nt Welu of the Second Infantry; 1-'ir•t 
I ir I nfa itry, unJ 1-',n;l Llont. t :. W 
1118111 y th latt om• r, al tho requo.,1 of 
Drlg t, \\ right, co mnnd1ng, act111K as volun1.-er aid 
011 th br gadu etnff 
Al tho becond brigade onc·,rui,ment I 'apt. J. Q. Adams, 
~·ir,11 cav,.lry, I· ,r.t Lieut. W. M. Wright ,.,,J s,,~-0nd [,ieut. K 
\' Bookmiller, Second Infantry; Fir•t Lieut. C. B. Vogdos, 
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1 .. ~rst ln~antry; First Lieut. W. A. Dinwiddie (retired), Second 
Lie~t.. <,. P. White, Third cavalry, and Second Lieut. H. A. 
Wh1l<,, Sixth cavalry. 
Allot th..ao officers were much intorctoted In, and expressed 
thE-msolves no WPII pleased with the work of the state troops 
llnd l~ot;t ot 1110,n, upon invitation ot brigade, regimental o; 
baltulion commanders, engaged actively 111 thn various camp 
and flt•l<l eiwrclses, and by thuir <mcouragement, Lssistance and 
a,I\ !co ••ldr,,J greatly to the ■uCC<!as of hoth encampments. 
'l'he amount of ,·anvas now on bnu,l Is Ruffic1en1 to comforta 
bly acco1111110<lr.to (JOO hrlgade, th, supply having boon some, 
thing u,r,re than douh!ocl hy tho rcqulsllioua of the biennial 
p~rlU<I. In aldillon to the ln,·ruascd e1pp!J tor tho use or the 
reglmt•nts, &u: •·onk,il wall teuu have be<'n added for u•e ,ui 
gunrd l(Uartl'os. 'l'he t.ontago now in possession ot tho <1u11rt.or• 
uiast.or gcnornld do1 .irtu,ent ia ,,f uniform sizo 1md ot the Lest 
quality and is holievod to be amplu In quantity tor the needs ot 
the ~crvlr.e for some time to come If properly car0<l for 
\\ !•Ile thn arms • f the Mmmnnd aro uniform ln · calibre 
( S1:r:ngt!Al~, , 15/ they are not uniform in modol, part being the 
mod, I ?r 1~,8 with the lluckliorn hight l\nd part the model of 
ttlN wait llutllngton sight, and many of them from long use or 
lack of p1·opor c,.,e aro In poor condition or altogether uoser,•. 
k.eable, and it is most do.irablo that tho troops bo supplied 
with betwr arm,. I w~uld rocommood tbat an effort be made 
to tlfoct an oxrhnnge with tbe goneral government of our pres• 
ent arms to,· 1h11 la!P.St pattern !'-ipringfield ritles, calibr" .45, 
~Ith tho ramrod bayonet. Tile ordnance department ot the 
::;,.t.od States must now have in store a large supply of these 
g b reuon of the adoption of the new magazine ri Ile for 
~ho equi11rnent of the army, to whirh the Hpringfleld ritle i• no 
ongor laaued, and II woul,l IIOOm to be (I propor disposition of 
these arms 1-0 plaoe them in the hands of the ~atio011I guard 
ruthor than to at.ore them away lo anenala until obsolete and 
finally sell them for a •mall •um. Subsmuting tho ramrod 
• 
... 
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bayonet tor the one now io use would permit the discontinuance 
ot the further use of the leather accoutrements, which could be 
turned over to college and •chool companies to whom the .~o 
calibre riftes ba,·•• been l0&ned. During the present y~ar the 
entiNl force ba:. been supplied with oompalgn hats, a most we!, 
come addition to tho ftold dres•. The artldo., now la.eking 1A> 
l'0111plute the tleld equipment are hnven<al'kS, n1c-at e&nb, pon· 
chOII and ,helwr tents, all or whkh ■hould he ,11pplie,\ &, rap· 
l<liy 80 th< appropriatinns anilahle fur this purpo•t> will permit, 
'l'he groat obsta,:le to prol(t'e..s In the Import.ant matter or tho 
proper instrul'llon or our ataui troops in ritle tiring hn• ~n, 
nod &\ill Is, the alwrn.t univers11l la.ck ot 1u1Lablo rango Iacihlies 
at t.bo company Rtations. 'l'hnt our 11orvi~e is so \\'C11 adv1111r:cd 
in this I ssentlnl featurA ol a •oldlcr's ,><lucatioo is due to the 
acH sacrificing iutcr""t and lahor of the oflloora aud men or tho 
cnmpa.01os
1 
i11spireJ ancl en('ourogt>d by thor,norgy, enth~i;in.sm, 
and lnt,•11 gen\ work of tho general bri~adl\ and rcgunental 
tnsJ,ef•tors of 1unatl ar· s pradlce. . . 
'I ho Ruhject ol marksmanship and large, pract1c~ readily 
enlists n,o Interest of \ho m, 11 aml is one th~I, with rov. ex•·••p· 
I ons, has eog ,gtHl tho earnest attention ot lx>th re,;lmontal "'?d 
, mp ny ~Olcora pl'Oduning record~ anr\ r sulta (in &p1to or d1s 
couraglng ,ndli°•ons) tlout clcarl7 lodicat.e that It is only l..ck 
of oppor u1 lly and r1u1gu (Bl:'llitios that 1•r<1v~11t our troops from 
taking a leading pl.aco among tho NuUon&I guanl rogiments of 
tho country lu this lmJ o ant "ur~ 
JI II vi that tho ■tale hould afford oll posslblo eneourogo• 
ment a d 11Ul•ta co in this work, and fully enrloroing tho rec• 
omwrmd Uone of < 101 '1111 ,ma.a P Cooko. gc11oral inap(~t.or of 
&!Dail ar • J>tactloo lo lns annual report fur 1~":i, tl,at "some 
plan which will rc~ult in ,..,. y rn•u doing some work on the 
range ahould be put In furco," and 1 h"t "gr<'at hcnotlt would be 
dorl\'L~l !rum onn or more stuto range11 properly equipped," I 
prc$~ntoo the matwr lo your exoolloncy In the oarly part. of the 
pre&ent year with the request !or authority to OOOAtruct a atate 
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range. ~'J,-, J>1oposition mot with )m1r approval and hearty 
COi.•l><ll'l\tion ,\rt.,,. can>lul coo,.iderntlon ot Lho 1ubjoc1 and 
examlnallon o! several locatlous. a aultablo site was found on 
lndlan Croek, near the olectrle ra,Jway, between Cedar l!aplds 
and Marion, wbru-e a tract of c•lglily acros was leueJ for i.,0 
yeara at a ywrlyrental or $2 J*ra,•rnar,,I 11&0 raogecunstructod 
according to ibe m,,.t opprov,.,J mo,lol•, the detads of th~ work 
bc,lng uod•r Ibo 1upcrv11lon ot l,lout-Onanl Wtllrlns, Sixth t· s 
lntantr7, ot your 1taff. 'fho ground 1clectod Is well adapted 10 
tho purpose, affording, ai prrn;em, a ranKe of &rJ yard• (which 
cnn ho OJ<lcnd.,J to 1,000 yar<la U nocos1Hry) with a width of 1~0 
ynr,11. 11,bllld tl,o para pot or marker·■ ■l,olter, which I■ locatod 
al tho nonh end of Ibo nongo, rlaos an abrupl bluff to tho height 
of about one hundred on,I twenty live feet affording a perfect 
11aturlll baclr atop, wblch read,•ra Ibo range obsolutaly safe 
'fho n,arkcr a 1lioltor Is 4 kl ftoot 1011g and Fl tect high trom th~ 
hottorn o! 11111 tren<'I., tl,o <llrt omhankm• nt tho , utlr'8 length 
hdng 18 feot wldo OD tho bottom and O feet wide a\lho IOI' wllh 
• I gb1 of r.J feet nboYe tho level of the gro od In the center 
n d b It ag& 011 the Inn r wall o! Ibo obcltar 15 a target &bod 
nnd •tore bou1 20 foot long by II foot "lclo cov .. red wltb iron 
1ho tlug. '1'!11, rnngo lo ah,,, qull'('<ltl with a rar,go huuao:? J1::!t 
r., I well 00011 uolod, w1tb wl<lo !J<>rcb 1111d s11ual-Od 00 a high 
knoll ne<1r tho aoutbwost <Oru r or the tract, affording O new 
of thu ct:tlre range lwo w lit of o.xc llent ..-ator, one near tho 
rnng bouso and ono In rear of the ceut.or or tho m~rk r'H 6 bel• 
141r tfw nPoc 'fflry 1troamet p11ll•S und l'igbt r.-.1,llny target.a 
Cl,r 1ploto. '!'hero Is al,o In 1'10 ao11lhoo1t portion or thn tract 
an I 11dJolo g l~o rongo proper, eight or ten acres or ground 
II b!e !or camping purpo l1 Is proposed early in tho 8('0• 
&On to placo cl tails or ofllcor,i and men from each company 011 
tin ravgo for rsrotul aud thorough i115truction. thoy Irr 1uru. to 
" lnnruutc,n, !or their companlea and thn.• c.'ltabl:sh a 
I' lo and Uniform &yato,n of instrucllon, &11d IAkr lo tbe 
IO have rcglmcutal and brigado competition,. It Is 
that the boLtcr fit,dlltles for lnstructloa aud 1'r&et1c,• 
ded by llil r11ugo w,11 •Llrnulatoan increased lntc,n1llL ,n tho 
aui>J of •mall arms pructlco that will roa11l1 in tho tlrlng of n 
lar pe la«Q of the atren~rtb aud II marked Ito pro, emeat 
In acoru of al he compaoies. 
I • l .AllJUTA:ST-<l :SERAL'>I ll roin 
SC'IIOOIJ; OP 1:-.'HTl:UC"TIO!-. I t)lt ,,p~ IC lsH8 
an y u there bn1 bee a ~troug nod growing s 11\1• 
,t a It e 1,11a ~ntlolllll goal'd toward thu re<11: N'tuPn\ of a 
l r st 101lard ur rm,Hl"I Ht•y rur tho (l()Wtuls&l,1111 d ofttCt r1 of 
f '""• and that penooos t•locted lo ol!!co or for I romo1100 
d d on tr1>tothelrq11~1lllc~tlon fur the pc,811 rn• towhl h 
y nve Ii< n elected or appointed by uc,cs.,fully pa R a 
on,blo tXamloation OI to \heir kuo•l di;< of thu duties nod 
r quucmonts or such Jk,iltiona b(,foro hmng <·omruluiom:d 
\\ llh this ult ,to purpo&-O In \",ll\\ anti tu aff ,rd otllcorK aln•a<ly 
n the 8()J'VICO lncrea.eJ opp!>r:unl1v for Rtudy anrl u~•tunn 
115tru tioo under competel".t tcachcn, an officers' achoo! wu 
"d• red to IMl held al .Amos 11bo officer■ ol the agrlculturul <'01• 
1 go }111\"lllf"' k wily t~oclor, d1 U1n1Uf,(h ( ,1•11crnl l .. 1nco1n, tho UGO 
uf uno c;f 11:0 1,ollt Ir" hulldlng• for that ,,urpo,e/, liy n t I, :-.'o. 
• A {, o, ..._ 11, during tho months of ,January and Fobn,ar7 
of lho presc111 year, under tho 1uporvla <>o of Brig G o J. It. 
L olo ln1p,,ctor general 11ulstod by Li ul. Harr1 1- Wil 
kl I s :rth I olt,~l blalos luf1mtry, llulstant lrui1>0ctor /;<DNlll, 
au<! ( ols 'l'homu F. l ouke, genoml in.•peclor 1mall arms prao 
1 an,! 11 II ('nnllold, •·hid ccglnl'<!r and signal ot!I r, and 
1 v"'1ll n ntal command r■ Subal&tco o during lhc 
k • t r I a hod duly and tranaportaUoo " re furol&bcd 
h II n in atlendan ~. no per diem being nllu\l e<l. 'l'be 
furnb nva labl tur th 1,urpoao wPrO not •uftlcl•nt to perruil 
1 n t ut 111 ti o , rs of tie orgao1:aUon, ao lbi, 
, tal , ,, companr eomruandono and a 
w ol!l;:er■ of t ataff d p■rtm~.nta wu authorized. l>etailo 
ot oft! r■ fr , c-aeb cl tho to\U' regiment• aucooc,dod llt>(h oth1•r 
f n wook'■ Wur ol duty al the scb,~,i, and Ceucral 1,lncoln, in 
1peak g of tho "hool lu bla annual report, uye: "'!'he ■tu• 
d t ulll ro were Ureleu In their cffori. during their pro"eoco 
and employed their entlro limo u,osl ~-.loualy and lutolllgently 
in tho work tor wbirh they had boon M , mLled;" and l,ieuwn· 
11111 Wilkin•, In his roporl un the aubJ<lCl, 11&y~: "Tho bcoeHU 
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derived by those present were shown not only in the inspec-
tions at the company stations, but also at the summer camps. 
No other tour of duty at so little cost bas equaled this one in 
the benefits derived, and I cannot too strongly recommend it as 
an annual event." Being the first eff'ort ia this direction the 
work au ewpted was necessarily or an elementary character, 
but t ha t Its results were most benc8cl"l and the continuance of 
th" p lnn thus inaugurated to be greatly desired, was the opin-
ion exprc .. sed by all the officers who were in attendance. 
I r,r•ommend t hat the work be continued and enlarged; that 
• imilar schools be held annually during the winter months, and 
that , whoa sufficient funds are available to warrant the neces-
sary expenditure, every officer of the organizotion be required, 
If possible, to attend, and that all omcers, up to and including 
tho grade of major, at tbs close of their tour of school duty, be 
required to pass an examination on those subjects, a knowledge 
o! which Is necessary to qualify them to perform the duties of 
the olllce to which they are commissioned. This system being 
established, tho prescribed examination should then be required 
!or all first commissions and promotions up to the grade named. 
l~or details or attendance &nd work 11,ccomplished at the 
school or this yoar, you are rospcctrully referred to the report 
of the ins1>0Ctor-general 
AHMORIES. 
Among the problems most dilllcu!L of satisfactory solution, 
confronting company comm&ndor• In the Iowa Nation&! guard, 
ls tho.t of providing suitable armories for their companies. In 
tho larger cities and towns this can only be done by their 
nssurulog the burden or a 6nanoisl obligation far in excess of 
tho amount guaranteed them by the state for this purpose, and 
In tho smalh,r towns it is usually impossible to procure suitable 
•1u11r1,,rs for armories without building expressly for that pur-
pose There is a growing sentiment and debire among tho 
,·0111p11nies to build and own their o.rmorios, as they fully real11.e 
l liat to do KU will promote the strength, eftiuiency. aod perma• 
nOll<'Y uf their orga.ni1.~tions. Thi$ sentiment has been eocour-
uge<I h.\' thl• dopMUnont, as it Is believed that in !Dwns largo 
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can be built by slock subscriptions, from wbicb a sufficient 
revenue can be derh·ed th&t, 1<ith thn uruount al101HJ by the 
stat" as rent, will in a r eawn•blu time uot onl., pay for the 
property but affl•rd a fa.ir income ou tiu.1 hweotment J,'ollow-
in~ this1 or a similnr plan, tine sr1uorie~ have bt._>{\n b\lilt during 
tho pr<•sunt year by t ho Collowing companies K 11:rinn~II) and 
H (Charlton), S,,·ond rei:lmc nl , •nd E [Sh, namlunh), 1'bird reg-
ununt. A s an &l$il)tJ\nce a.ml t!Dl'!oun1gcntt•nt \u romr>a11ies to 
thus 1n~,,1do themso)\'e~ with aru,ories, I am uf tho o pinion 
I hat tho allowance for nr mury rtnt should hA Increased to il\HIO 
Jl(l• year for elM.·b conlpony. •r o gunrd tho •tate ugolnst loss or 
dan,11g o. cumpany r.ommander8 are r.-,1ulred to give bonds with 
11p1oro1·ml s ur<·tit·s for an amount equol to tho value of state 
proporty ordiuarlly i n their custod y, coodllluned ror Its proper 
caru and safo keeping and in Justice to th~m, and in viow of the 
tacl that. m>c,••-•rlly, most of the building• occupied as armo-
rlo, nre easily entere<I by malloious or lawless persons seokiog 
to deatroy or carry ofI arms, uniform•, or o ther property, the 
law should b<• amended so ns lo impose severe penalties for 
mole.ting or remo\'lug st .. to property from armories tor nny 
puq,ose, without proper authority Th&t thoro is Imperative 
need fur strlll!'<'llt measures to restrain thu lawle8S aud thought-
less, as well as tho 1iiclouh, In this respect, lo times or public 
excltuim•nt, was forcibly domonatral11d by an occurrence at 
P,,rry 01<rly ln tho present ye•r, where a mob, beul ou tho cap-
ture or two mon who had 11ttempted to rob a b,,uk &t.\del, broke 
Iulo 1111' armory or tho company •talloned at tho former place, 
•ud corried awuy some twenty or thirty riltes. which w~re 
n1roverod, h1 a lilOre or Jpss damaged condition, only after con 
&idurable olTort on lho part o! tho comp1my cowmander Tho 
perpctrat,,rs of tins law loss in<lii;nlty against tho •tato !,ave not 
• yet Li•~n appreltomled, 11.lld ii Is doubtful If thoy wore thnt 
I hoy r ould h•• prup<)rly punished under Uifl r•·•••cut Jaw. 
At 118 n1rnun mooting In JH 2 lltu Nutlonol (;uRrd tLBsocia.tion 
ap1,rovctl and adc,pt~d a do•li;n for a medal to be awarded to 
o!Hcore oi,cl enlisted m••n of thfl Iowa :National ~•1mrd for long 
l\nd IHithful ser\'ice, aud in ,Jouu1u-y, (s!ll. tho commltlee 
appointed by the association for that 1,urpo•c lllcd in this office 
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& wrlll,•n re,,urbt that the die for tho badge be purchased and 
tbr. wearing of the •ame be autborlztd nt:der tiUcb regulations 
L~ tho commandPr-in-chi<•f should pr~,gcribe. Complying with 
th! r, que,1 tho die was purcbnscd, aml the badge, and condi-
tions 111,dcr which it could bu obtamrll oud worn, were l\Utbor-
lz d by <l O. :So. 14, A fl . 0 ., .\prll !<, 16f:,. Thero being no 
fund .. vallable for the puu:ha.~ of II •o badges by tho deJ>lltl• 
m nt. II bM t,"' n n~-<ce•sary to chargo tbo.ocnlllkd to them the 
cosl pl'il'll or tho medal•, •~ Riot, d In the urdrr ohove referred 
to !'bat th<' awarding or ruedalB In rccog1,itlon of long 11nd 
fallhful li'l'\"l<'O I• au inrenti, u to officer& and 6'1ldler~ to remain 
In II c rnllltary 1cnie<> or th,· &lah ando more ·• alou, and fall.Ii• 
ful fMJrformano·a or their duli.,., aml I~ •U<'h a reward a.• Ibo 
11ta1,, cun woli a fiord lo lx·6tow upon its citlr"m soldiery, Is 
bcynlld •tu, st ion, Tbo dc,i,:n ls an upprc,prl,,te one, and I rec-
c mrnd !hat tl,o medal a1Athuriztd I,> ll. 0. :So. U be dlgni6ed 
l,y II• auoption, by legi•lativu enactment, by the atate, nncl that 
this dupartmcnL bo authorized to isa110 It, without expen M>, to 
ti o " rat tied to It as provided in 11111<1 order. 
T hu hl •IT doparhnent.N o r t ho !>Cr\'lcu aro v.~11 organized ,md 
enlcit•n lly adn1h1lalo retl llnder tho ,,oergetk and lnwlllgent 
d irt-ctlon o! tht•lr chilli•. mark Pd progrt!58 in Ibo work of all the 
dnpJ rtments has bt>en maJo dnring th.- bienn ial period. By t he 
appoin t ment o l regirnontt>l comrnlssarie~ tho quartermaaler, 
hiwn bo"n rolluved of much labor tbnL did noL properly bolong 
lo thorn 110d bolh ol thc•o dopar tments h&vo tbu, been eo&blod 
to render moro promp t, e fficient and aa•is!actory 11er,•ice and 
a atncter accountability !or property and supplies ha, boon 
on!urr,•d, by which both tho 60rvico and the st.ate he.ve pro fitt-d. 
1111 the ra,thlul performance of their laborious and exacting 
dut 06 by the officers of tho quarl<'rmaster attd commissary 
doparlmento de1l(!n,ls in IRrge degreu the health, comfort ancl 
Pffictency of tho troops, 1<od 1be oftlcerH of theso departmnnt-
aro to be hoarlily commonded for tho lndustrioua, conscienLlous 
and loyal devot.lon to duty and the aervlcc d isplayed in the exe-
cu tion of their difficult tMlr. 
Al>JUT.\:-,.T-< r :-,;1 HAI.,, IIF:l'ORT Fl 
The olllcer,. aml men of tho <•11grn<'Or and •1)l'1111I do11ortn cnt 
have been cspc,, IJ active ancl Jlrogre., ,o u 1b, ,,.ork The 
appointment and enllsting or non com 1oned oC ccrs au,l 
men for p~rmanr.n&. 1un·ico wltl1 tho c qN:1 J,?l\f'~ it ~T~ft•r sta, 
billty and promllleH tho boat r,,.ults Se!Pclioos for po,111,ma 
In lhl• f r arc mMlc &O to.r U poss1bl fr pt•r&ODB ha,ing 
aome k o lodge of It her ongln , ring or l,graphy Doring 
th Ir, 111 year I\ accond 1e1 or bell<> ,apba and II llnlil tel< 
graph h0♦1, \\ 1th ,uundors tlml wir,, rc1mplc-tu "Ith rt'l'lH, otc, 
haro be odd d to tho ('()u!pm••nl t lllJcN• a"'I m II are earn• 
est and ent.buslasllo In t.boir dforts to render tbo bcu pos,lble 
" and tho \\Ork R<'C0111p1lshcd !ms been musL totorcsting 
nod end, tnlol" 
Tb, "-.allonnl g 11ard of lo,u1 i!II snd hn1 IJL'11D tn<ni•t fortunn.to 
t o JJ('rsonncl of lta mudlcal cit parlm~nl 'rho oftlceru or thla 
corpa I " as a rul< been &olecUl<I from among tho mOJlt prom-
lnrnt anti ~t pli) 1ld11r1s of lho 11atc, nod that llll'y ha,·e, al 
the ""'ritlro 1,f vnluu.hlA tlme111ul t>l'r:,,ona.l pl'otlt. romll•rccl earn• 
t. p•trlol <' aa,I ,alun\Jln survlre L, evldnnc,-..1 hy tlie rnarked 
mprov ot and pre5cnt hlgh tale of cnlc1cuoy uf Lbe oorps 
They !>Ve nol only p; rformcd their duty In tbn annual C11mp 
lout ha, tJ r<•s1xm1ln,l promptly lo o, cry ,•nil for •t•n lro "Ith 
t1oopn ln Um Ot!Jd '1'110 ... rnllarr l'nndhlm,a of tl,o cump.s ant.I 
tho h Ill or Lho tr<w11 In oo I JI and fluid are u carefully on,I 
k If lly g anlcd a d 6UJJCrvl cd by tbcao medical otllcors u 
~ I of olr I"'II 1111 1n Lh r rrgular prn, llco '!'ho appoint 
men• arlll l n.li&ltHout during l)a, proM•nl year1 of an Bl.'ting 
t ospllal st ward and lour llll'U to each ri g1ment to tterve pt 1. 
! n tJ vrhl th I pllal cor(l8 hLs, It Is be!te,i d greally 
r. rea I the ft! 119 of Lhl• brnocb ur tho , r,·wo 
1 nrt 1 t.110 .Jtrocitun nr tho pri £'nt ahlo aucl efficient in~I.>ectCU"• 
mrol and h1• th t!Tor~ ul 1,lm.• If nnd his •ubord,11111<•• In 
i r d I ment a m re Lb rou h sya\Cln has Luen 
trodu d I to 11 " rJr o• Lb d part ut wllh 111ucb beoetlL 
o \l11 1 "' 'J1t of actku ol annual 111 pootinnA of tho cQITI• 
I' rn • ta.1 llioir etntt!111" hy tho lllli stanl IBhJN..'CtorK•gt,norul haR 
u cu t ed l'I \\C. k or lill'$O offlccra Rmong tlm compa 
1 cs I as IL con ta11tly Incites tho offl~era aud men 
to 111 r od late" I and better metl,oJ• and arous•• , aplrit of 
hollli~rly pride and omu,a.tiou aruong tho t·ommRndij t.hat. results 
In groat h~11eflt and lmproveint'nl to the entire sorvico. 
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The otllcera of the small arms practice department are earn-
est and enthusia.stic in t heir efforts to promou, interest and effi-
ciency among tho troops in this very important branch of 
instruction. They ha\"e accompll•hed nearly, i! not quite, all 
that WM po,,sible with the means at their command, and it is 
beltned that with increased facilltie.9 they wlU bring the com-
mand to a high standard or prof\ciency in the essential military 
achior.e or marksmanship. 
'l'hll discipline and good order ol tho command during tho 
biennial 1>1>rlc>tl has been such that no courts·m&rtial have been 
round ueressary, hence tho officer• or tho judge-advocate's 
dnpnrlln,.nt have not been called upon for any aervice in their 
parth•ula.r lino o! duty. The corps i• compo:,ed of ofticors or 
ability In tl,~lr pro(r.3oion who, it occasion should demand, 
would render protnpl, loyal and efficient sen·ice. 
it ls beltPH1<l that the pro.;ent law, which provides that the 
commia,lons or all at.art officer. shall expire whoo the officer 
nominating them or his aucce.ssor shall make new nomina.tions 
tor thnir ruspocti,·o olli<-c.,, does no~ yield t ho best results to 
the 11(\tvlce hy r<la'IOn of tho unccrt.ainty of tho tenure of office 
urul..r Ito pruvlolone. l soo no good ri•ason why an officer of the 
fl1'11T who. nt tho H)'Cnso of Limo aud money, properly equips 
an,! qu,.lrn, ;, hlmsol! to perform the ,Jut!t, of t he oftlc,J to which 
he i• commis•loned, shouhl uot he permitted to Eorve t ~,11 full 
torin of his coom,IHion. unless ,emoved for cauae, N'l(ardloss 
or changes that may occur in commanding oftlcorR, the 8'\me aR 
flrld an<I line otltccni l\r<' now allowed to do. Tho pre,ont law 
b not In accordan,·e with the n•gulations go,·erning t be United 
States servic" 1 would recommend that the law be so changed 
"" to authori,.e lhe organization of permanent staff! corps to con-
form ao nearly as practicable to t he s taff corpb of the army. If 
su,•h chungo Is wade officers now in the staff departments of the 
service should be transferred to the staff corps and allowed to 
serve out the full term or their present commissions. 
:Mll, ITAUY ISSTllUCTIO:S IN S CHOOLS A:-D COLLEGES. 
The act of the Twenty-fourth c:eneral As11embly authorizing 
the loan of aurplua arms and accoutrements belonging to the 
1,1Ate to the echools a.nd colleges of Iowa which include military 
drill In their aourae of instruction. has awakened a.n intereat 
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among our schools on the •UbJect of military tr"'nlng and 
stimulated them to iocrea.sod a<"livity along tht.s liuo of "·ork. 
So rapidlr bM the a<'ntiment in ta-·or o! military Instruction 
in our sch~ls devnlopl'<l that tho demand for 1ums !or &ehool 
companlea!.t constantly In ru:cess o! the sn1•ply tl\'allah\o !or this 
J'llrpose 'l'h, subject I• uoe thut i• ongagmg tho thought and 
roe I lng tho ,;,.ndursomonl of many of tho most pronunont 
eclu atora and •tateSmen of tho ,iouotry, 11nd it t■ gr11t1rr1ng 
to be ablo to &tato thnt reports on 610 In this ofllco ahow that 
careful 1>tt,en1ton Is hclng gh•on to th!• lmporuint subject by the 
11Chool autborillea and <lda<"atoro or !own, 11nd that as a re.,ult 
th re nru now ma111 w~ll instru<tc..l school and rollcgt' cadet 
compnnlL'S nn,t baltalinns in thn .i:.h ,\ 1st or s,·hool.& lilld 
coll ges that hn10 been &upp!i,,<1 with arms /no llccoutn•ment,-
lt vtng been avallablu !or lhl• purpose) undor Ila, pro, laiona o( 
tho II t aho,e re!omrl to Is gh·nn ol8"whorn in this report 
Pc>[tTH \IT (II',:~;;>:.:,;, II IIA1'1·:lt 1-'0l. 'I'll~' ,\IJ.ll"l'A:ST 
llr::SJ·.H1\f.'8 01<1 H ~; 
Among tlie most 1'on•plcuou• tlgurcs 11nd I lu•ll IOU!, caroora 
In this whole natltm during tho <l3rl< and torr,blo years of our 
civil war l<l\8 thnt of Iowa• gr,,.at war nd,ut..nl goneral, 
.ts ,tha.n 1 llradloy )laker A nativo or Now lla111p11hiro, he 
hnd s r d t • nali~e stat,, with di•tlncUon as speaker of llll 
hou < r presontatlve.li and gornrnor, and in lk~~. at the ago 
of 8~ yenr wit , this brUllant rooord of public , rv!co l>ehind 
!,hr, come to I wn Ills eminent abllithJS t,&vlng hoen quickly 
rcco, I ,1 by I o cltl• os of hla a<loptcd ■tato, the Juar !SIii, 
th b •ion 11 of tho 11mg nod bloo<ly struggle ror national llfo 
pnd null f und him among tho ,ost patriot o aud loyal mom• 
hera of It hou of ""I rc&Ont~th oa From this Mn·ko he WM 
nppointed by Iowa's eitually groat war governor, Ham110l .J. 
J,trkwocd, In July, I I, to~ho I" >0rlou1ancl r<lSJK>Wllhleposltlon 
of adj ,tant g tt< nl , no.J \>aR contlt,uou•ly ruappointud by <'I\Ch 
aucceuliog governor am! r,mtinuP.d lo hold lheolttco upto the lime 
of his doulh l<blch occ-urr1•d September I :I, 16711. Tho groat 
oxecutheallilily, untiring energy and loving devotion d isplayed 
by thl• illuatrioua man lo the discharge of the dllllcuit duties of 
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his position. both during and after the war, are matters of 
record that make bright and gloriou. the pages of Iowa's his-
tory and are ~ngra.ven on the heart and memory of every sur• 
viving Iowa soldin 
This great state has, through it,i leicislature. honored its 
Jieoplo hy making suitahlo pro, ,,Ion tor the pre»ervation and 
di~play of 1l10 sacred nai,rs and banner. oo nobly borne and 
dP/end~d by its ro,i:iments and hlm,•rlcs, by the erection of a 
henutiful 111011um.,nt to tho valor uurl patrlotit' devotion of its 
70,100 Roldlors. h, 111g ond dP,l\<I, and by pladng ln tho e>:ecutive 
oftlco a fln,, portrolt or lliat Illustrious patriot a nd si .. tesman, 
l1or lovall an,l honorod war rov11rnor1 by whose sido, as a tower 
ol ■tronglh nml a perS<J11al friPnd lo U\ ury Iowa •old ier. General 
llakPr ,t<iod through all tl,e dark and terrible year• of war and 
as ho thus shared tho hurdllnh nnd rend,•roo •ucb preeminent 
scrvi,e to bi• &ll\le II acom~ titting thaL hb memory ~llould h<' 
'"IUllll)" honored and I, I11erelo1e. recomm,•ud tha t the legiNla-
lure mnko n suftlciHnt approprlntlon to procure And p lnco in the 
adjutant g, 11eral'11 office n su1U1Ll<, po,·lruit, in oil, of this. 
low11'a 1110!\L illnstrio11s ndjuLllnt Ji;'• nernl 
'fho lol101111ng paJH•ra rm, hcrowllh respectfully ,ubmitted 
for your infonns\lon and mado a part of tll1• r<•porL: 
n,.lcr of Iowa Natlor 11I t ,uaul. 
Jld1ra,le t Jr.raol11'1.1un. 
J ibt. or Qcho,.,t- un11 t •ot1e-rl-:s 1,0 whh-h ar rru have been loan• d uodt,r act 
uf the T•rnntf Pour\h Uon ral AIIK·rnbly 
Gradual or lo._:11 l'c,\lctrH ~twwlntr 8()(.'dal A11t1turln for )tiHtary 
He&u, no( f kdnanco and IJli.u-tcrmutor Storee. 
'l'ah[o wbn•lnt ALkn..-l1moo •~ l ncumpmcn~. 
•rablo 1howt11r l amp l-,:<Jk'n~11. 
L1,t. of Pl•f1l()n11 1Wpq1·tod S· hJoct to .\HIiiary Duty by Count lu1. 
ll111bUrliOffl6ftl!1, 
H\Jmtll&r,>' of l>i11burtonu:nb. 
IJ1t of (,,~lll.f{l ln ( °lH\OJy of ~\djut.ant-<:onoral. 
it nort o( ltrlga•fo a111l Roglt!l(•nt.al Conunand,•r:11 In,1p(•(·tln: OIUCt:'n 
and c)n < 01-. of tho U. s . Arn1y. 
• • n ••I t lrdcn1. 
Se , ,c and Lln,Ht.1 H.1.nk or Onken of Lbo Iowa Na t iun ~l Gt,af'l.1, 
Ooll of H \lr•'U < >fflcn,. 
In d osing this re(>Ort I de.,iro to express to the officers and 
enlisted men of the 1'ational guard my sincere appreciation or 
th1>ir lnt<'llig<-nt and h~arly CO·OJJ"ration in all measures pro-
lioscd by this department tor the improvement of the servi..-.e, 
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their prompt and loyal ol>cd,cnce to ord••rs •01J wrly bearing 
and re,;olulo, faithful and elllcicnt porformauce of < ,en· d ~tJ 
I am under gr,•~t personal obi gat10n fur tbmr runny acts ol 
kindness, wonts ot oacu\lrDJ.rt mcnt nud :1 form courtPous treat 
met. 
My a kuo\\ lcdgm<'nts a n, d u,. to ti o .,n c rs of tho l . s 
army "Io hav })(!cu Jetn led for scn1r(' w th our state troops 
fr m l mo to I mo, !or ru~ h ulu~ lo In! >rm&t on 1111d eftklont 
SC V \:r., 
rn Lout ll&rn• F.. \\ llklns, !:-Lxth l S l of1111try, ssslgned 
dut with this ,Jopartmcnt, tor hi• u, tiring lnt.crPst, pmcti, 
cal advi and valuable D'"l~tancu 111 tho e.omluct or the a'f,irs 
of this ofth·e 
T, tho mowbors or your •talf tor many uo •rtesl~• and 
I n,mpt nnd ■oldlerly pmformance ol all duly Ks,lgned them. 
To my raithful and ofllcient &SSlstaolff lu tl.io d,•pl\ttmcnl-
Ma John T 111111:.<1, d1i..C clerk; \llss UKrrlo \ lo,.cr. ,lt'nog 
raph r; • trd11ance 8(!:J'goant <:1.:orgu ltunt, and \\". N Pa.rlci-r 
Janitor for pmm11t. cunsclent,ous and lntelhge11t diBcharge ol 
nil d Jt e 
In taking utli<•lal loa\'ll of your OX(olhmey, I cle.,lre to assure 
you <1f my deep scnso of pt'r&oual ohligatlon for tho many cvi 
dencos I ham received ol sour cont\dcu<·e aort !rlen,l•hlp, 1111d 
l>r your eous\aut ndvlco nod RS!listance in tl,u u.,!iulnistration of 
tho affairs of this dopartment, and for m.vaolf, Bnd the uftll'I rs 
a d t n onli•tod mon of the 1--·attonal gu1rtl, I tLank you most 
smcc1, y !or the lively rnterest you have aver uxhH,tt,•d In 
ti., ,r p rogress toward a higher &t1111dard of ol11deury and tl,o 
h< rty support you h11ve uniformly gl\·en evo,-• proposition 
that yon consldero<l for th, lxmo6t of lhu aervl e. I have the 
I or to he, 
Very rnspecifully, your obedle1tL servant, 
J1<o. H l'IIIME, 
,A1(1ul<11tt (/1 Ut ff.I(. 
ROSTER Of 1O\\'A !\ATIOI\AL GUARD. 
l(,,.,,,a,tilu--,••l"lzt,-J 
Hi• Fxc.ollentJ, 1-"aAJillt D. )"· uos, Govf'tnor or Iowa 
Maj Cten. Jon'l1 K. l'11:1w1, r>es Moines .• 
/11 /t tu•Vr,u,ol 
Oatt' or Co111m1 .. 1on. 
. .••• Feb I, 18~1 
Bria r.~n J.uns Rc..·111 Ln,1,;.QL:.-, Ames ••••••• • ............... April 20, 1892 
C ,r11mtJotry Gin,,, I. 
Hrlg Gu. ll.OYII\' s S1U1.LOO'l1, Wetl Union ...................... 1-'eb. 1. 1801 
·''"'~""'"'''"""'· 
Uri1 •l,eo, ),on~ TAMAn 1·1u1 nn J>os MoiDes ................. J•',.b. J, lRO-l 
Jui. -f a,r,-Gm,,ol 
n,., Gen A. 0. C'1"11u1a, Sionx Cily ...... __ .............. 1:eb. l, lbVi 
C1•1r•I Jn•JI t•r S,,tt1/I .·10111 i'rtulut. 
<"01, Tum.u.l P Coo1a.. Al«ona .................. July !J-l. llr.lJ 
Ci,4 _/ E,, mur, uJ t 'AU/ ''l'f~, c>§ar 
Col H ll c,~l'IIUJ, n~n• -----········- •• .. •••••••• Sept. 21, 1802 
"'""'"' r, ,, ,,, 
~h \V tu. ruYTIR \Vnu.s Ouomwa ....... -. .. u ............. J1eb. 1, lSfU 
A1rt1 , r "'I· 
Na llet!Jt111M, n,10 or oommlq1oo. 
I I u1 fol J lJ. ti,, :mu y.. .... Muscatioe • Nov. 22, 1&80 
L1eu1 ,('"ol l S WA1 D l<adc1ift• .................. May H, 1~ 
L1 1l Col, 8 JI O'Mt:uA .C1d•r Rapid1 ........ April 1, lfol.02 
I 11ut.· l ol i-ru,u C I. n .............. \tanb.&lltowo ......... Feb. J, 180-I 
Lf111t Col. I>. l Ch.A11Ua L1ub\lque u ........................ l'cb, 1, 1801. 
LieUI. Col I· G. l'u1T .............. ilc1 \foioea. .. •• Feb 1, 1894 
Liet11.·Col 1-1, W, H1 TT!, ..................... Mu~ahoe .................. l-~eb. I, 180.1 
J..lout. Col. E 1. C"wuo!'I ,H.......... ..Oa\·~oport .................... Peb. 1, J80t 
Lieut.-C:ol, J. H. ATICl!flk>~ ............. ........ Muon Clt7 .................... Feb. l, 1804 
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Na111• Tte,.Jdt·uN Oat" ot t·o1um1 ... ~100 
l..leut.•Col. W, H No-■1s_ ••••••••••••• Ma.oc::hrs1er ••. .••.••.•• Feb I, J.-.OI 
Lieut-Col. JA...,UA Ro11aA.c11 ••••. .•••• • Iowa City-•--·-·--·-- Feb J 1804 
Lir:ut,-Col. J.B. Kasr •••.•.••••••.••••• Rolfe .••••• .•.•••.••••. Feb, l, ]'-19,1 
Licat Col W. A. Ht NTH •••••••••••• Belle Plaioc .•.•••••••. Feb. I, U;14 
Lieut ·Col. II G Buu .•...•• ·h••··Cc:dar Rapid1 •••••••••• Feb. I, lb!H 
Lieul.·Col J S. A1.ausr,s• .•..••.•... Ma,ion .•••••••••••• •. Feb. I. l'-!q 
L1tu1 C.ol, C J. PmLLrl'S.......... . •. Dt'S Moior, .•••• . •••••• Fel,. I, l"-1),1 
Lieu1.•Col, J. K P TuoMl'l-,()~ _. Rock Hap1da. _ •. _ . ••••. Feb 1, 189.J 
Lumt -Col. C A. S-rA-.ION' •••• Ccolen·illtt ........... Feb. I, lt-tttl 
Litut,Col O H '" ltlfA!f. • •• • r, •• !\IOIDet, •• ······-·Yeb. I , I~~ 
I.ieut-r<>I. \V. C. Mc\111111 • •••••••••. Hurlir:11ton ••••• Feb. J, 1~111 
LieuvCwl fa,, JI S»1Tu.. • •••••• c~dar Hap1d1o ••••• Ja0 l:l, lb1ll 
l.uHH, Hu:11:y P., \\'n klJfti, Sixth U, S, lnfantry on duty ~i1h 1be 
Iowa National c;.~rd a1nco.~.... •••• • . . ..•••.•. Fell, ~u. lt>!II 
FIHS'I' fll{WAllK 
(llliC,O.JQl AITIUhl Jtsn:A\.11.11 ) 
Urig. Grn. Jl&MIY II, Wu,~ •T, com1J1aoding 
,, .. ,L. Ofl l)J11111l<1tloo. 
j Rank, Sept :i, •~~j 
, Com , Sc:pt. :1, Ji,,.~.; 
~tu, ,,,,,, AJJ1,fl'lut•<d1ur.,/ 
Lieut Cvl () \VA IO~ l-'10tsr1r, JJ,tri·•npon 
·"'" ,, 
Lic11.H,·Col J,01u \I . UAhJOw, C.;>uncil Olu!ft ••••••••••.•• 
,l1111f1111I htrJ t,r c;u,,ra/, 
Mal, JOHJ'H T. lJA\IP"ON, Mu1ca1ine .......... _. •• --- l ~::;,~: ~:e i~: ~:;:i 
juJ~,-.A.lt• ,.,ft, 
Maj H.\U'II r . HOWBLL, Jowa Cuy .•••••• •••••• ••••. •••••· JlO. ~J. J~O.j 
A11,i:11tt1r ,mi .'itjnal Ojfi,·,r. 
Maj. f'11,uut E.. LHrAN, Des Moioe1 ................................ Aufit 2~J. IMJ:? 
b11fht11r s,,,a/1 Arm, Pra,ri,t' 
Maj. Wit.Ll~M H. EVAN'-, lted Oak .................... { ~=::::: 1et ~~: ~:J 
(1,,,1rft'r11t,1Jl#'r 
C.apl. GUll!ON D. Et.L\"~ON, De, Moiaes .••••••••••.••••• ·) ~:~~: }:~1~ 
c,,.,,,,,;IJ,lf")' of Snhistmu. 




(.1.,ut H,:r,1 v C WaroHT, Ceoterville u ............................. July !..l-fJ, l~IU 
Cc""'"'iuary-Str;b1r11. 
C'nARLb l~. S JH..AWJ-1•, Dorlirrgtoo ..... ................ Appohned July :10, lWl 
n iJ Oen Jo11 Rt i.a, c~mou .. t:uhn1 
A• /Ud l•rHI ·•if,,,,,,, 
I eat -C"ol <. a W l\1:c • F1. [>odge 
,. 
I eu1 ( ol. A"- 11 ~ (,. !tu ~-.. Sioux Cil)' 
,-lttl /ON/ Jn1p, I (,01, 1/, 
60 
l•■le ,if I Orrlhll .. ,lon 
No\', '!:t 1i;n, 
M C11rro~11 IJ 11.o,, PubuqO!! •••• • .... Aug 2~. l/'IH! 
/11, ,-- lil~tnl#', 
M J J•1ttu M C"uu ... urn Sio1.u Cil>· 
11K•11ttr ,,,,d \Jz,1,1/ UJfiur 
,,. I I r ~ J/1 "'' r, It/ 
~ t> A 1"1 • • New I tampcoa 
aFI 1' \\. C .o Uoooo 
C •ry "I ,t;N 1/Jlt#U 
C 11p1 W E. n S,t r.u., J· rumr.t:sl,urtt .. .. 
,, ,~ .ea,,,,. 
Li UI Jou-: 1-1 R t ltO IC )ll ( edar HtJ1id1 
I.I UI \\ l \I Ml H M.uoo r,1, 
( ,,.,,., J/(' S'., "'"'· 
WILLIUI JI I I W W1ul-on 
.. Nov, 2l. 1"'91 
Jan. ~;.• I ~:10 
............. Nov ••. t. l~DI 
Appointed July 13, !~)., 
1 . B \\1 o~ fln.rl .. c11, 
( 
0 I a G O PUHL r•1, [>odg• 
< u.,umc I 1, ii:·zrc, Matoo C11, 
{ (I. rl, 
,, • Appointed July Iii, 11'US 
........ Appoin~ July 13, h,05 
••••• Appointed July 10, ll'\05 
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PIRST REGIMENT, TNT-'ANTRY. 
O&tfl ot Oommllll'llon. 
Col, F'uNK W ,14111i,,;, commaodiog............ • ............. Mar. 17, 1891 
t,,u,l11'ant•C,r'4•11rl, 
H~aur I<. Fnu ••• \\fayerly.............. • • .. •••• u•••······APril 30, lti02 
M,,,,rt. 
W11.t.1"w c;. Dows, Ceda-r l<apld,.... .. ....................... Dec. 21, HWI 
GI KNH HJIO\\N, Uubnque ........................................ Aug. 20, lSD't 
.IJ;'4/lrnt-Cal'l"J" 
Cmt TUC. ;\1tCoLL0M, Clloton ................. u •• ,May 21, 1692 
IJ,11t,1/i ,, ,.-141·,a,11tl1-l<1,r/ lu1dl'JM11f1, 
Gaut,,& c;. 81.1.T, Ctdu Rapids..................... . •••••• . _. ....... June 17, 1892 
CuAauti NawTo~. t>ubu11ue ...... u ····-·········· •••••••••• Sept. 21, 11-.1)2 
t-:, 1£. Rno, Sa.nd Spring• ......................................... . Sept 1, HUH 
/r,,J,,t.,r -'"""'" ,lr11t1 l'r,1i/i,,-CaJlliUH. 
w 1r T O b j Rank, Jone ll. 1800 ILL'"" • n11:1n, u uque .. ........... ........ •• ....... Com., Juoe 18, lb.95 
(luar/,rNt,111,r-l-'ir1/ J.ln,U1111,,I, 
l',i"~"' W. Woo1,111~r., \\'a\'erly ..... ... .......... • •.••••.••••.• Jio. 23, 1895 
Co111mi.r1ar)'-l•i'r11 lfrulmonl, 
CnAUU:'1 S. Goouw1si. Vioton...... ....... ... . ................... Jan. 2'1. 1805 
En,tlnur offcl s,);110/ Offiur-Fir,t U1uf1t1H11'/, 
Aur..u P TuKINGT0!'il, Clinton ......................................... Jao 23, 18M 
Snrc10,1--.lfo;t1r. 
AIITHU■ L. WMIGIIT, CaHoll .................................................... June ltl. 1R02 
Au,·,11111/ Surr,0N-Cn,"lni11. 
]"Ma R Gt TURia, Dubuque ..................................................... June 18, HID:? 
.l,t.lllitonal A11irf11nf S11rgNn-CaJJltti11. 
KD\\HU L MnT1NDA1.ii, Lyons .................................................. April ij, 11)9,l 
CA,rJ'1111f-Captn111, 
TnoMAS E Q111u. Cedar Rapid• .......................................... Jan. n, 1802 
ADJU1'ANT·GENRl?AL·s HEP(lH'r. 91 
.,•.,,,.(.#1111r11111i,1r,1,/ .'\/4, 
Nam~ ltotldl'De-t', \pp,,haed. 
Se-rat. ,1.11. ,~ A. S·D{>Lll .......... _ .. ·······Clin100 ••••• ······t:o: ~- 1:1~: 
Sergt. )hj. ED¥. ,\11:U M. Hull\" ............. Duboqoe ..... ••••••• P u' 1 · ~ 
Serat. :Maj Jons r•. W1Ln-K ...................... C.harleaC,t! ...... -~:pt . .,
1
. ~:~ 
SerJt. lotaJ w. L p ... ss.woaa.............. ... .. t edar Hap1ds ....... I, .... • . 
(J, M, Serit WILi A. f05ua ................ Wa\ttly . ............ ~pri1 ~• H'tO! 
Com, s.,11. c t.. ~uu-i,. ........... ........ Vhuoo .................. Oct. .., 189-
Ord. Ser«.I, F A, WmtC•!ol ......................... El~ora .. • •• · to: •l•~• !: 
i'olorSrrg1 \\, 11. H1.'1P■N1n,u, ................ Cl10t0D ............. c.,. - • 
ll0tpi11t.l Sie"11rd Fa,NK <' lltN'PSI. . •• .. . . l'linton ................. \.uJll 7, lbO~ 
\ctio• ll0$Jill:al S1e't11ard Cu,,., ll. 9A,LUS .... \~'aulcoo , ........ ..July ~~• !:~ 
$1gul &-rat. Ro\ A. C,■!<-la,.1■ .................. leclu ltap1d1 ......... July_ -·· 
Chief Trumpeter WATIOI\I U. l\t ,UIC>!oe • • folr•lo ........... u•• .April ~• 1&115 
l>rum•Ma1ar J•>!llnl F. R1u .................... Dubu,1uo ........... u .. No,·. ,l, 1$03 
£'nocipal Mu,ician W J KV.USM Dubuque ............ Sepl 21. l\"'9',? 
Rtgirne.otal lbnd. I ILlbllque. 
Namo. lholr. UMld!!uu-.-. nau, or ('.:,ruml•luo. 
tt p, 8 -OLK1.JNGK1t Ctp1ala ............. l>ub1ll1ue ............. June 11. 1893 
A. •1 J,.:1 t •• ..... .. • ....... il'al l .. ieut • Jlubuquo ........... April 3, ISO!l 
JouN G. l1 IIINQ ............ ~condLieut. ... DubuqoP ... - ..... AprU l , 1801 
COMPANY II. 
r,ut.: R. Fi•uu _ .......... Captain ....... W•ter1oo ............ - .• Ocl. 27. lb03 
H, C TUOM1"ION ................. Finl Lieut ..... Waterloo ............. ,\ug o. 189-1 
lo a II A, Gt aY.. .. .. • Second J.ieut .... \'l.'alerloo .............. July 1,i. HJ05 
COMl'.\N\' f', 
GtoJ1011-A. I us ............. Lapl.i.in ....... Cedar Rapid1 __ .... Jaa. J:I. l~fl,}, 
11 \V. M C'~LLnt,,11. •- ,..Fiut!.ieut Cedar H:apida ....... Feb. 1 lt-.fl:\ 
R. Mo, n Second 1.a•ut C'f!dar Rapids .Feb. L :~11.; 
F. D. H f Nit 
(' u. S141 JfW ........ 
( o\ llA~I' Jt/,11 
L f S TT s 
Jo14!ol I r,ooow1,oa 
1 , 11r , x.~ x 
I { jOltN 
C••~PA.S\ 11, 
e1ptain ......... Charlea Cily .. . 
.hnl J.laUI .... .Ch1rle1 ChJ 
.S•con,l l.ieut thartttt t•ity •• 
IIIAh\' • 
l"aptaln .. rlinton • 
F1nt I ialll l"liralun 
S,oond L1eu1 nlnt•Jn 
MJ>,uO· t 
.J••· 1. 1"113 
.... . \pril ~;1, ltl&J 
\tay i, l!-!!tl 
..Jan, lfi, ll!UI 
...... Nov 12, 18!14 
•••. Nov. 12, 1"9t 
t"apu.in • .. \\fav~rly ......... June !IC, 160-1 
Fiut l.ie111 ...... Waverly ............. .. 
... Sccoadl.ieu1. Waverly......... .. ... ,\\lg 0, 18fH 
t:<.lWf.UiV G. 
••• Captain ........ Vinion 
j411a f. TRAaa .......... - ..... _ .Firat Lieut Vibtoa ................ April 10. 1803-
Cuuu, P'. Yoc.;Nc; _ ......... - .. Second Lieut. ... Vinton .................... .. April 10, 180.'J. 
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F O. H&ss11<>'f •••. Capt in ••••••• Ce-du F.1lls ....... .. JuDe :!I. l"'lll 
l Rank, juoe :J•J, 1~04 W. H, \1 Coa-p •.•••••••••• F1nt Lieut •• •. Cedu Fa.Ht Com ulr J. I"' 1·, 
k. "\1 An, ····•·~ ••. •• •. Second J.ieut •• Cedar Falls • •• •••• July J. l"'Oj 
G MPAlt> I, 
Wru.1,wS Hu1T • .••••• Catll:t.io •••• ••• Waui:oo •..••• •• July l:i, 1~!1•1 
:'."-i rw>t • .uCOLtlCII •••• • •• Pint l,.ieut ••• \\'aukoo •• ••••••••• ~Joly :w. li--~:, 
J. I'. fit.:GG\' •••• •••••••••• Second Lieut Wau?ilol) ••••• • • • • NO\", ".!,. P'>'.>3 
'- l>Cl'A--.;\' ..:. 
s x t n t. C' ,,. • •••• • ••• C:tptaio •• •• Totrdo ........ ... .. Mar. J:1, 1M13 
C. J.Cooru • • • •• ••. F1ntLieul ••• Toledo .•.••• Mar. J:l, l!'o.U:1 
P W. ,1 Rouns •• •• •..• Second Lieut Tolf'do .• . •••. ••. •. \hr 1:l, J:i--0:J 
(Ol.lf'AS\' 1.-. 
C , r ... ROOT •••••••.•••••••• CaplJin • ••••• -Lyons. • • ••••• Jo.ne ., • .., IS'.•'.! 
F'. J .. JIOLUU"ii . - ---· · · ·· F'irM Lielll •• .,.Lyons ···-··· • •••. Ju.ne 2"2. l"-'I'.! 
C. 8. \h1',;iu1s •••••••••••• second Lieut.. Lyons •••. • ••••••• June 22. p-.ii'! 
CO'Cr-\S\" M. 
E. C. Jo•P,.ios. .. .. ...... Cap12io .. ·····"aquok.-ta ••••• • • Dec. 1.i, b!l:t 
---- ........... F1ntL1eu1 •••• Maquolieta 
\\1t.lilU L. S1rsxt a ....... . . S~cond Li,u.l \h.quok.:=ta. ••••••• May JO, l 1.;,t,i 
SECOND HEGL\IE~T, lXFANTRY. 
(IIIC:APQLAltT&RS. Bt,; ltU~<,TON ) 
011.,e of ("ummtu1oo. 
Cor jAlilb A Gf'&sT, como:u.odio1 ..... ..................... Jan 6, 1~)4 
/.uutm11,-l•C,,/f,.,1. 
DotGI ..... \' JA," .s, Mutcatine •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1-'eb. 26, 1834 
,ifajt•rf, 
EllJOTT E. (,AIIUIUT, NewlOD ••••••• ........... . ...... • .... April 30. 18'9'? 
Hanv A.. u .... LJI• Keolcuk ............ H •••••• • ••••••••••• f'eb. 6, lh94 
JoK,i T llorttT, Tipton............ •..• •• ••.•••••.•••• .. ••• April 30, lK\M, 
ldjNf,1nt-C4/tam 
F• Da■I x C Goal't! n 1J11rliogton ............................. Feb. ~6. l~ 
Jl111tdli~,, .A./plt111'f /-lr1t l,",u/,mlllll. 
JOIUI A D~M AP, k dU ·-···· .. •• .................... { ~::.~: ::~. ~t i:l 
JAW~(~ t"•.1.N<"a TiptoD ....... _ ............................... Juoe ~, J~ 
Ftt.-.NI( \\' ll!illOP,Ottam......... .............. • ............... , 29, JHUS 
/JUf'rtl r \.,.'/A, J F"rd t,, ( ,pt•u• 
\\ h.S>llll..lL, Mu"C&hno , 
(>1ur/rrlfM.llrr, J...r.1I / 1n d JMH I , 
!13 
Hu ,. , N ... J l-1L1tU•~AVP, UurHngtoo ...... ··-••u••···· : !!; ~k: l-:':,e ~~: ~:~·: 
U,-,•u1•r,-,l,,r I J,1,,, n.a11t. 
C H-''u SM J '\Vu .. eo~. \\ub1agton Jan 1 '' l!o.•'5 
F:11 ,,,,,, a-.1 , , 11al t )_,li rr ,■,,,, Lu-11f1iuut 
Cu•.: H. 1'1 ..,s11, Iowa City.... Jan. 21 t-..'4."", 
,,,, M ff- lft1J r. 
c n ... • t•U' '1. H.o-.itMTfi.O", Da,·<-npor, ·-······· ••• 
A u, ,.,,., :.u ,rr•11-C11/hl1n. 
Jotts \V. H,a._::1i.t,s. Iowa City ••·····•- - • ··•• .. ... 
Clt,1fl ,,._C11fla111. 
H. c M c.IL'-'·At:-.. Keolcuk ......... ........ ............... .. 
ApL,0\111..-d 
Serl'· MaJ>r t.so, RtUM . . . .... ............ Fort Maditon , •• Au1os.1 1, 1"190 
Sergt ~1aJot. C. R Pou·x11: ............ . . . .... . t"' ent~r,11le June '2S, 1-.:-r! 
Serst- M•Jor J. l-C. li'IRTL&v.. _ .... ..... Tipton ..... ......... . JfJoc !!i, au·.? 
Serfl'· NaJor CHR1~1us JI. P t. '1~11 "' ....... ... <;rinnell O..:t l, l'-'.U'i, 
Q .. ,r Sergt Fn ... , c 1s M. G !HI" ... .. Ft :\ladi~o .. April I J"iJr, 
<."om SJrgt. J •. \, S-ra,a,s .. Cctotorv1ll0 Jul, '-1, ,..._..,, 
Ord. SerJt. - • •--•·.. - .... 
C<llot ~ergt. - - -- ................ .. 
llt11(Htal Steward H . j , K1 T&s-.,,, 111a • •••• Da..,etaport ........ ,farcb I, J,-;(M 
AC'iog ll01p1lal $tt3ward fhM :-. C. Ccu& llavttoport Julp 1, 161'S 
s,,nal S.:rgt. Ct AUD S"'•'~""•-r .... . ..... Tipton Jaly 6, J:-.;>.j 
Cbid T r un,,pet~r ,v. J N1.;K:• ~ • .. ... ~ .C'enten·ilfe. \larch I. J-..JI 
l)rQm•'hj3r T11a.0001tR H L-. .. oa11eur ...... Pa,·onport Au«. 16. t,-;1u 
l'rincipal Mu•ici.._n J.,con Sradsi:11 ••••• n .... venport .\u•· 7, l1"!:if 
Regimental Uaod, Daveaporc 
0.)lt\SV A. 
'.'.'li•m"'- IC•11i., n.-•td•nc~ llalt• or t n1,1.-ul••l011 
S w-. &R T 01 11ut ....... C"•ptain ........ ..::eokuk \hr f,. )"''II 
Fu~k '.\I F, U.&M ....... 1~1nt l.ieut Kookut. . ................ Yar r,. I "4 H 
T 105 H. H.., H:01 1 1xs ...... Second L1ou1 Keolluk •••••• ,,_hr. 6 1 1,.u 
H RU :T T FR s II 
T :,,;, C. lh,t..Zll&..t 
j, 11 ,tATTF..IO.._ 
'.lilP.\NV 9 
..... ('aptain. l>&\leaport 
Fir t J.ieal ....... Da,;enport 





7. I 9:1 
H,. l!'<IHI 
!!9, l"'-~!J 
• ••• r.aptain . ........ :\tusc•tioe • I>«:. 19, IWJ:J J isT1u1s 
C I' ]" • :,,, 
Y . \ N1tU>IV 
......... l'ir!lt Lieut ,toacatioe ~ ........... nee, 19. 11-49:J 
Sac.end Liflot .Muscatine •••••••• • Otc. rn. 1 .. ~:t 
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t.:O>IPA~\' 1,. 
:Samr. l<ank. It. •ld1·,,, OZ\~ ut ~otmb~lnn. 
Ju. 0, GI.A!w(".OW .---·······Capt:aio ...•••• W.ubiaglOD .•••..• Aug, 231 1803 
\V. 11. Pei.To~ •••••••.• ••• Fint Lieut •..• Wublogion ••••••.• No""· 151 1893 
D. W. Uu'-·ta- ••••••••••• Second Lieut , ... Wasbinaton ..•••••• Nov. 2it, Jg)l 
COMPASV t. 
\V. It 0,;1 I --•H••· •• C1p11in u, ••• Ct'rHct\'illO ________ Dtc. 29, 189'2 
W, J, J•mu.1,s ............ Finl Lieut .Ceotenille •••..•.• April 2~. 1~6 
O«u \t, C't•I.& •H•• ....... Sccocd Litnl .Center•,illD ........ July ij, 1895 
COMPANY P, 
Gt!o. I' Anfiu ......... Caplala PL .Madi10n •••••••• Jan, 21, 189·1 
Faso,{', C:1u>1 Ill fliut Lit:ut ••• Fl. '1,ld1110a •••.••• Feb. 20, 1893 
H A!IUT ll4v • Socond L1,u1 Pt. 1hdi.on ____ .••• Feb, 20, 1893 
ti. II. l'"o\1.t ,u o. • •••• Captain .... _ ... Ottumwa ............... Ja.o, 5, 1991 
1-'RAMK \\', J•:CU1tllu .............. f1rtl Lieut •• Ottumwa ................. Jao 6, 181H 
c. S. T1NDIILL ..•• _ S.COnd Lieut Onumwa ............... J:P.n 51 11-194 
CO.Ml",Ui\' If. 
ltnn 0, Pu1cx .............. Captain ........ Chariton .... a. .......... April ~.?. ISO.:; 
W111 U. HAkGU. ....... Fiut!.leol ...... .C'batiton ............. June 2;, IIYJ.'i 
Gi'OROa E. WIIITLOC K ........ Second J.leut c,;h,rllon ...... _ ....... Jone 2.;, t!-1)5 
CONl'ANY I. 
W. H. (joou~f.l L ......... Captain ........... lowa Cily, .. u ........... :\far, 5, 189.t 
I-!. F. ·r. Cuun .......... 1-"int Lieut ..... ,Io•• City • ............. Stp1. ao, J!-(9() 
L. A STOOIUM ...... u .......... Second l .ieot Iowa C1ly ............. Sipl. 30, l"la5 
A. C, ~011111 ............... Caplain ........ Cirinnell. .................. J&n, ir;, 189-1 
J. N. ltooGUTn~ ................... Pint I.leul ...... Crionell ................... Jan, 2d, l~l5 
ro\olv.,sv 1 .. 
C, II, l!IHIII\IT ........... Capl&io .•.••• Now100 •••• ....... May 6, IBDli 
H1-tN1tV T KuN>-:m· .... •• .... 1-.-inl Lieut.. Newton ................. May 6 U95 
w.,.,, E. ~1t\1u11tuv ............ Second Lieut Newton ........ ......... May 8, 189,j 
COMPA!'!Y M. 
L J. Row■1.L ...... , ......... Captain •••••• _ Tip100 _ ............... Ma1 2~, 18&1 
C, S.Aum n ............... Firtt Llout .•••. Tipton .................... April N, 181)5 
l"auntH. GCN:i;oLCs ......... SecoadLieul ... TiploD ................ April H, 11,9,.:; 
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THIRD REGU.UcN'l', J:S~',\;l,'Tln 
(ttl:AOQUAIIITIIClltt-, OII\AL~A,) 
t11111e f•f C-oanul11,ton, 
Col. Attut111:T \V. SwALM, commandios ..... ..... ................ •• Sep1 3, J'.'i)S 
l.i1ut,n,1Hl· Ct1l•'Nd. 
J, us C. LoPn, Des Moiocs ................................................ Sepl. II, IS~ 
,lf.,j'1TI. 
R111100 J. GAl"(&S, Crecrofield.............................. .. ....... • April :-io, 1&92 
'.\is1,.,'t~ H. Dnai, Gleowood ................................................... Sept. 3, l~J,l 
\\'1U.IAW J. Ot:CGAN, Credon ............................................... Sepl. :i. 1803 
AdjHldNI-CirJfai,r. 
Jon~ T, Uta«E, DH Moiots1 .......................................... { ~::k~ )o~~• ~: rn:i 
B(ll/ali,m AJ/Hlt111t1-F1r1I Lu-Hll'Ha,;t,. 
Gtt0. A, Rno, Du Moines ........................................... .. j ~!;~~ ~1;· it :~&11 
\\'1LUAM BKLL, Bedford ...................................................... AO Jul1 .,. IHU:.! 
11. ,v. P>-LM&R, Red Oal< ......................................................... Aar, u, 1s11;, 
bup1rli1r .)·,.,,,11 .,,m, rr11rt1,1-C'1/l,UN 
]0:!-lrtl 0. Lmc.aTT, De, Moinet.............. .. ... .................... Ocl, ,t, ISIH 
(;'tMr/(" ,r1.1J/tr-/-il'1I /.1,Jtt,-,,_,,,,,. 
Jou:,,i D. CA1>,·, Dos -'foioot ......... -•~ -•·· July ~~. Jk{l5 
C•M•flllldr,-. J,,r,f lu111, .. 11,,I. 
Ju,.•pu 8. ~hRINElt, Sbenandoab ............. . 
1--nrmur is,.J ~,,,,.,, tlffiu,. ,-,,,,, J.u11ln1111I 
C1IARt a, A. Tu,\', "1onroe ..... .................... ...... • { ~~~'. l~:; 1:: ~~\t{ · 
~""Krnr- tf..J/"' 
W, S. II. MATTlfaY.t. Ues Molntllll • •••• • • ..... ........ ...\ag, 1, IHM 
.,, I t,rnl ~'MlrtN• ltJ/ltJIJI. 
c 1 o bl J lhnk,!-;ept, 10. IHGI jo'laPH . ha•is,.... 11 001A ... • •• .. .... • ... • l"CJm, Au,. H, lb11l 
-lJ,liti111ttl -t11i1t ,,,, ,.,,,r,...,. 1-utt J.i,111111t1,,I 
l'oKA. F1NOISY, Oe1 \1oinet.. .............. .. ..... :·· Au1, If.I, UU)S 
CltnJltu1t-Co11nlN, 
F. W. P.,u(,:,1~ \hu1b1lltown ........... ..... .. • ............ .... '.\1ay !:'~I, 18.8:.l 
9G ADJt:TANT•GEN~:RAL'S lU~PORT. [A6 
\,111-C11w "" ti,•11~J Stdjf, 
'\C1m1· R8!oldenC'c,. Appol,1t<"<I, 
Scr11, '-l•jor Jons\'. CRL")ol - ------........... uffedford •• _________ Aug. $, lb9;'; 
St-rat. ~lajor JI. A. K1~r1 ____ t>u MoiDM ••••••.• Jao. I, lk~ 
Sti.rg1, ~tajcl" P. J, ~1,os ...................... l<cd Oak ........... Aog. 0, l~OS 
Sergt, \hJOl' --- ·- - ................ - ................ •• ........ . 
f!, ·~l. "ittgi. - -- --- ·•· ~ ............................. . 
Corn Ser,c1 I, w. SnAsu ,s11, ••••• On Moire, . June '.!'".!. i:,iH;-, 
Ord. s ... r11. J J. f.1 t-wo1rT11 ................ o«\:aloos:-. ••••• April 30. 1~u2 
Ctilor Serl{I J JI, TIITOS C.l11owood ------- - .\pril 30, Jl,02 
1-ll>tlpil&I Strward .......... .. .. • .. .. ............. . 
\c:ti!JC Jl.,.pitalS111Jward fo 1-". CA211•r•n1,; Ile- \loiou •••• • Joly Jo',, 1~9i) 
Sia, St<rct. A. B. Et•~ON05 Ues \toiou ····- .• ,tar. 1:!. Jj,,0..& 
Cbief r,um~lf')( OWL~ u. j1):r.lU (h,k•IOC>9• ·······J•n. I, 1~05 
Hrum Mtjrir 11. C. IIA\"s•s •••••••••••. <"entervill~ •••. July ~I, l,t,.0~ 
J'unclr~l lhu.irl•n (i. w. LA,1 ~ <."enlen-1110 ·••· Ja.ly 23, th!):! 
Re1lmrr11al Huu-l. Cenlerville. 
'·"" J.I· L>, u 
. \, "· ,,. 00~1 
L .... Ill \Ll"II 
CO\IIANY A 
lh111k ll«1111ld1•11('1 
c·a1uain •• •o Pu \Ionics 
Finl Lieut ll• \loioe• 
Second l.1r.ut l>H Moina• u• 
COJ,IP.\NY 11. 
1)1H1• "' C 'vmtnl1'~·••D 
Nov. '.!0, lkfl:; 
Nov. 1:1, 1S95 
Nov. l:J. 1:1,,a.5 
~- I'. \loon •••• ••• ca111.1ln • Villisca ••••• ,1ay ao, 1'-1111 
JtJ101 T. l'oUON Fir■t l.leut •••• Villi11ea ••••••••••• Au1, ~I, lk"-0 
..\1,04 1'011:T()!'<I ............... S"cond Llou1. \'H1111ca :Sov. 1:1. 1-.n5 
I Mr<\!'<IY 
..... f'apt11in ..... Ctlen"ood 
l·'fr•t I.lent Glenwood • 
I HO , \. liitDW!il' • 
C'OMt'A."'i\' 11, 
I., K. Ut: 1 r 11:111K1.u .... C,1p1ain •••••• Knouillo .............. Sepl 21. lS9~ 
0.1., \\'1m.11f ...... .. ....... I-Int l..ieut •.• KooxviUo ........... July 11. 1&!1.) 
1-.. I<. BEIUP.LI ..... ·- • Second (.;if!UI Kaouille ............ NOY. 1:t, JH!IJ, 
10~IP>.:'\\' 
<'1A \', \fot,T ............. C.ap1aio ••••••• Sbtonando:-h ~ ~;:;,~: l~~~;:: ~~:.{ 
\\w II. WA1t~1o1~ ••••• .Fi,.._I Li111t •••• $ht'Onand':l,1.h ..... .. S&pl. :.?:!, 1"1111 
A IL \l,R•"e.•n ......... S cood Lieu1 ~henandoab ....... Srp1. ~!. J-,,:H 
f Olk~ $1u.._ 
I ,ui,;i,; l' K1s,,1 '-
Sw .\1t1s .1111 
Captain ....... 0.-ka.laos.a .......... April 30, JR1'.! 
First Lit.UI. ..• 01kal00H ........... July I. 1~:1,; 
.. Secood LitUl 01katoon .... \tay :..>o, )Hll."j 
.. Captain •••••• Creston ............ Nov. 13, l!-195, 
Fint Lieut •••• Creston .............. Nov. 1:1, 189.'; 
h,u J STA,lt. k 
F'1l\,~ K P.\.\.N 
).11.,.u fl. Jmn ••-····• .... S.coad Lieut •• Crealon ••.••••••• Jaly I. JH9:. 
cOMI' \' 1, 
:SIUlle. n •ti" 1<e,hlit11t·e 
E. C. \\'01tnnsr.70" ......... . Captain _ ll~ \loinc'I .. . 
Jo11~ .\, llrt.L .......... • • PirH Lic.ut. Ile• \loines 
F1t■ll L. DAKP.lt S:cond Lieut • Dea \loinM 
"'· '-huu C. V. DuK.~;·::· ... 
,v'-C. U, W111N£■ 
Captain •••• B~dford 
. ..... First J.ieut • HHlfatd ...... . 
.. ..... Stcond Lieut Redford ••• 
QM:I" ,,. J.. 
97 
n--.1e,itt)omll\l6,1tJt1 
••• ,ray 5, um:1 
•• Dec. 31, l~9li 
01:c: ~1. ll'-flli 
Ft!b, 11. 1,-..0 
• .. At1g, :!3, l~l 
.\ug. 211, P•O:! 
An,·1~ B. S11,w .............. i'ap-aio ......... Con1ina 
£. C. P1u111.s • • ..... Fin, l..ieut ... l'orolog. 
C. 0. Ow11i •• Stcond Lieu, Corning 
July ~'2. I Sil;! 
........... July 2t lijf)J 
•.••.•.•. \tar. I, 18115 
•IO'AN\" I. 
\V. E. .\ITOtUIO~. • ...... Captain • •• Council Bluff& { ~=~~: ~!! 2;: ~~ 
L. l. EIX'IO~ ................. Fint IJieot _ • _ Council Btu ff• Feb, 27, li:,.ilt 
W. 0. Paroa ......... Sf!-Cond Lieut Couoci1 Uh1U1 ..... . Aprll !t, tRO:t 
J. \V. CI.Ak, ............ c'aptaio ........ 1<ed0alc ............ Oct. tR, JS-OJ 
\V. HAUY F1<1C!lri, 11 ......... l·'iul l.ieut ...... Rtd Oalc ............. Oct, 18. IN1l:'l 
G~,· I~. LOG.\N ............. Soconti Lieu1 ... Hod Oak ........... Ocl. 18,, 1811:'l 
Col. C1uML1ti- I • l'mnk c"Jmma.ndln1t 
l1r1,t,11t1HI• /,nu 
\VILLIAN J\_ II Ml'lll(SV, 'SicUJ: c'ity 
Lt.:TU■R F, Hu.aw:,'lol11d) 
SASt'Oltll J. PAUCH, lh.mplrin 
J/,1 ,,, • 
Ia,uc R. Kuo,, Ma10n f'11y .. • ........ .. 
,fJp,1,,nf c;.QJl,,n. 
C&oNc,rr. \\'. A\'aRY Siot.n Cily. 
,n .. ) 
IJn.lC"(lf oo,umlul,lh, 
1 ~=:le, ;~!r1 r~: ~:~~ 
.... l'rb I, U-Wl 
............. ,Feb :m. 1KU4 
J11n. 2-1, um:; 
f/r1ti,1/i,·1t ,IJj11luHt1-/-1r,I / Ullltll,Ptllt, 
Noav,."' P. Jlv"rr, Webst•r Chy •. ................ . .• Ju1y 
E. JI, Bllo .... :. Sious Cily ..................................... May 
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bu/wl,r S,na/1 .-lr1N1 Pr,uliu-Caflni11. 
Oat. Of CommlMIOQ. 
"1nv1:ic s. Srn!IUUtRIIOJl:N, Maao0 Chy ••. · -- ------------------Ju.oe 1, 1800 
()11-0,-ltrmalfh'-Fir.1/ lin1/n, ;11/, 
Wll.L1A1'1 M, ,t Ka,.cnu, SiouJC City , •••••••••••••••••••••••.•. Juru~ 1, 1693 
c,,,,,,,, m,r,-}'irsl l.i,uu-.,,rl. 
Wn G, Jht.&, Web,te.r City ............... • ................ Jan. 21, 18!1~ 
/'."A'"'•• 1 ,d .\'ipll/ Offirrr-h,-J/ l.i~Nfnuml 
J1.11a s. \\111.acN J..tall •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Dec U, !SOI 
S,n•,•,oH- 1fajn-. 
J,u,1111 A, Su110UM, Cbe.ro\ilee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oec, -I, lSO.t 
.-f11l,t,111I .\ur&tc11-C4flt1i11, 
\V, ls, 11, \1,,., .. Algona ••• •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.. Dec. ~. lll!H 
tJJiti"urJ AtJi1/<111t .511ri;t11t--Captai'1, 
V.oc Uv■i::\ K~on, Siou:c City .. • • .•.•••••••••. Dec::. 4, lf:19.j 
c11a11,,r,, C"/'il'"· 
(,'110:t n H. Su.o:r,;11. De, Moine■ ............................. Juoe Ii, 1S92 
,\,n,C1m1111111, ,r,.I ',f<1Jf 
:San,<'. IV'ltldt·n,,._. nai.or Appoln1me~~ 
Se!tj:1, \1a.j. G. $, T110)11110tf. •·•••·•·•••••'.ta,-,n City •••••• -J .. uly '>l, I:~ 
Scrgt. \laj. W. T. AU,TllANu... •••••••• l·t Dodge ........... Fob. --:~· \,"' 
s~r11, \1aj. jonr11 A. On ....... ,u •••••• Hampton ........... July 1 ... , 1 · 
S.rgt. Ma).---- - ....................................................... . 
Q -\I, Ser11 V. A. Bt.mtmtas ................. Jlt. Dodie ............ Ju.no l, hm:t 
("om. Sergi N \1. o·cosNoa •••••••••••••• Webster City •••• _ Oct. l, lqp:j 
Ord Sorgi.Ka. Co11onL...... ...... . Bocno ................. Juoe 20, 181)~ 
Color Ser11L E J. Si-uSHMAXH. .. ........ lla.rnpton •• •••••••• July l, JSW 
Ho1pltal Steward . ........................................ .;······ 
Ac1in1 Ho11phal Steward JOnl'f F. PuusnY •• F't. Dodge •••••••••• Feb. ...3, 1895 
Signal Sergt. H1.uv J. Md'JJN •••••••••••. Pt. Dodg~ ............. July 23. 1S05 
Cbiel Trumpeter R. 0. 8AGt.XY ............... Ma10n C11y •••..•.•• July 1, 1SD2 
l>rurn Major Lt:-1N R, $,ossu ••.•••..••.•. Sioux City •••••••••• Feb. 23, IS0-5 
Priocipal Muaicia.o Mosa RHD ............ Sioux City •.••••••• Juoe I, 1802 
H:eogimental 8and, Sioux Cily, 
COMPANV A. 
COMPA~l' B. 
J. P... l:h'NVUP .............. Captain ••••••• Perry •••••••••••••• April US, J!;0-1. 
Jouw Mr.KUN ............... Finl Lieot. ..... Perry ............. _.April l~. l~t 





~&.DIie. Uank. Rl'ttdenee. 
Ja:su W. Laa •••••••••••••• Capiain •• ..Web!.ter Cily 
Cao,ma E. BA"'11-............. Firat Lieut ... Weh\leor City 
FaAnc G P1u~r.t.11 .......... Second Lieut W.-.J"'t"'r <.:ity 
co,.rA'tY 11, 
o .. ,., ot Camml@."lo•, 
ON:. H l:'-!!l~ 
••• l"e<:. 11 u,•\'; 
.. DK. ll I~~~ 
E. B. Ba,01100~ ................ Caplaia -·••·•·H•rnptoo. .. .... ,:\far. 1.i, 18!•11 
Fno1-Jon1.... •••• • ••• Fint.Lieu1 ••••• Harnpton •• •• .. Mar. l.",, 1N!l5 
0"'-10 \fL1111 .............. Second Lieut Hamrton .. • ••• July 17 ll-Oj 
C.O:\lf'A~l ._ 
D. M. OoLa ................ Captain •••. Hull. 
\V, H. \Vn.l.lN,-ON •••••••••• Fir11 Lieut • Hull ••••••• 
W n. Swuyoao ........... Second Li1!UU Hull 
COMPANY P. 
.Joly .,.-, J!,!)~ 
July !!:!, 1~95 
July '.!2, l"i~ 
M, P. J!.-1,GG1.ao .•••••••••• . Captain •••••• Alcona .............. Ma.y 10, 189:f 
C. T. Cuuaa ................... First Lieut .•••• Algona •••••••••• Aus. !.!O_ IMDi 
A. K DAcc.n•tt\· .......... . SxondLleut Alaoaa ............. ,'\1a.1 lO, l~i,13 
co~,A~,· n. 
W1u.1AM T CnA~TLAND ••••• Capta.in .. Ft. Dodao ............. Jao. 21, l~O:i 
E. P. GATat. ................. First Lieut •••• .Pt. Dodgo ............. Jaa. 21, J.i;ri:; 
DA:-ilKL RH001,; ............. Second Lieut J~t. Dodge ........... Jan. :!I, 181'1.', 
COMf-AIIY I, 
Ono 1-fn.• ................ Captain ....... Uoot1e ................ July ~4. 1801 
P , V. W11"1LK1' ••••.••••••• Flrat Lieut •• Bom:ie .• _... l<"eb, A, IMS 
£011ar,:t,10 A. RISOL.\HD. -o •• S,cond J.ieul Dooae....... • .... Feh. n. lttOl 
cowru,· x, 
Pana 0, RltnaLL. • ..... Captain ......... Emm,.1tb1.1rg 
Autct.anT JI, Kat L■l't ........ f'in1 Lieut Emmet burlJ •• 
C~.At.'L>& M. lf&."IIIIY ......... Second Lieut J~mrniel■bur1 
C<>ti,'AlO' L. 
•.• Junt I 1, lH01 
•.• June l·f. 18iJt 
Jun111 14 1M1 
WA, Kntc........ ••. ~:...,,1.a10 ....... Siou1 C1tJ. Nov. !!H, lliO!J 
OzFOlllST l'OMHO\' ...... 1--'fr■I I feut .. 0 Slomc l 1 hy Nov, '.!:!, IH91 
IJR:,(1tY D, !\1c11 •1.a Second l,t•ut filou1 t i1y ••••• • At,rll U, 18!1,'J 
~ >-UANY .11, 
EnwAaD A. KHGU ....... C11pta1n ........ Cherokee • ~ ~:!": ~~-
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Names or graduates of universities and collei:es showing 
special aptitude for military duty: 
1!"1111. 
10\YA STA"HI n,m;auan, 1 \\'\, Cll\" • 
.\. S. 11,mihou. 1S'.:°i. J. \, llull, 
I<. P. Lt>e. I •• J. l{owcill. 
R. F . Soblr 1-l. P. \\'illi"'m" 
IQW, A.<,lllC I Tl RAl. 011 ltf<I, Jlo\fl:I.. 
t.110 C"mpbell, 
Cb"f'let S Lhu::o1a. 
rraok H. ("111mpbelL 
C. e. \lagee. 
O, '1. Harve>y. 
S. C. ':-im11h, 
i:. w. ,tanh:y, 
Ji. Updrgr,ff. 
J. C Wade, 
w. F. Gilmore 
W. If Perdew 
J. \V, l'ool. 
r .. Y .• need. 
N. C llunn. 
<" H. Eckle,. 
s. T. Wall,,er. 
John W. Uoy1e 
J I· .. 1-'!1igerald. 
B· rtn,m ] . Barr. 
William 1'. S Flemh>K. 
Han·ey G. I layr. 
S. f ... \\ inh:l"'ll, 
Charle• E. Ulod1ett 
\V. S. Shearer 
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QUA RTElt)(A ST ER'S STOHES-CosTn<t:ED. 
Jw,ue,d-t.o luwa Sat ,ma Ouu,T 
1-.:.spendN.l lnNt, lot• ant.I ~r,r1dtr111nN·I 1 T<.itat-ln111·d 1u1d fl\llllllllNI 
Uom1'J11ln11 nn t111ml ...... , •••• J a to I , I 
11!1)5.j ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REJ·onT. Ill 
ENCA~IPMEN1'S. 
Comm,'.-.cio11c,I ORi~n. nae/ Enlisted .\Jen on nuo ,11 tlic Anwwl lJr,cnmp-
mcntR 1891- · 
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Coi;u1uuy t,· . 
C"l'IIDJ .. myC: 
Compu,ny II 
<"omp1rny 1 .. 
Comp:UIJ' ){ 
C'ur:npany I,... •• 
C<lmp.any \I 
Ti?t~ ...... 
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EN ~AMPMEt'/Tl>- COl<Tl"UED, 
1896,] ADJUTANT-GENERAL 'S REPORT. 11a 
Commiuiotttd Ollicus nod EolistM M~n on DutJ· nt O,c . lnnun l Encamp-
ment&, 1895. 
TJIIIW BIWIMES1'. OAMI• J.\OIUIC)N, oeNTUl\'11,J,F. 
flel,J. •MIT autlh,md 
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DI8BURSJ.;~IENT8. 
'J"II Wlf<IN f',IJI). AXODIIT. 
t~mll Jol,hT Hun,, ....•... <"l:t~~·,!~!~~nt-,11,er•I._ t,fl•.":" •• ~o 
1 
J"fle" a ('larrl•1 \'l-.,·r .. , .... 8t1•1,ocra,1h•r. 1ulJ11tan, • irt-nl rill'" ""' 
"''° .... ofttc,i, :'lio\,Mlllll'••· l'-'"I r...- ■ u ... ,111to•· 11\IDt •••••••• o~!~:~f::i~n;~,::~';.~lin,~•{~~•~uar, 
J)« D ( 11pt (' I t,Mlock,., •• Arwo1y N.111, ~lard18l,U~•• , • 
I.C II n,11\. ( l, (., ... rln••k •• ;\nw,rr rt·n~ 1't'IJl.fl'l11I•• IO, 1'9t 
:~ = ::::t.t,-~1,~!.;:~"1:-1:·:: iif~i=r~i'?:i~j~rf::!tf~~~1Jl"<:•np-~ 
IJOC. D Wb11t•J,lutTNtdfl'."r(·o l'N·hthl a•ultlr;\Jaa'O ou orJnan("e and 
,,uartt•r111111H1•r 1otuh"'6, •••· ••• ,. 
Ja,!WM 11 t oi. •· w. Mallin. n.~hJ~f.&~,·~~~~!'i':.'~•=-~~~-
1,,,. 11 C'ol F W. M11bln F.~r.;,_~:-1=:::~~~:;:111 M'. ~~t. 
Jan 11 4 a1•\o J. T. Humu c1:_bJ~~l~o.~~ noa•c,oau~J-•~ 
Jan. )I 
I 
l"t•l t· J f,,.,,,, F.::::,- ~.~~~~- ~~~•~. N&I• 
Jari II (lt i I' W M, »•noa (;Ju 111 11111 UWllbNI, noD1'1Dmllllaalooed 
atalf and hand 1>c-c,uad rf"(l~nt. •• 
•n•II~ · •· · 
Ja11. II J t·• l'•-aAle7,1reu11,. r Trat111PQrtatll)ft,J1rn,r,andJuly,1•<n&I 
Jan II \I 11. Klrkto-'ln, ll'l'U T;:~,. !~:!i::.'t~ ~:::::: ":1~~!{b·." 
\\ ....,1( rn 1all••• 
J11n 11 • ~- lltDlo""• t1udlto1·, Tt"""Jlo·I •luo .. IDiy a1,d Au101-I. II., 
loWIIL I 'Ill ral ull w ,y 
Jara II \Y, H. U•l•d. ,,,.,•a1uw .. Tr;rn po•t ■llnn IMO'! and JIIN.('lal®JO 
Urt111t \\ ,.,.11,, u rit.Uw,,,. •• 
Jan 11 \I. M l\lrli.man, lr•-a•. Tr1u111p .. rt1on. ((i,(l,, hi a&o &. !';()t'lh• 
WNlh•ru ralhll&)' .. 
Jau 11 P.O. Ua1111f'f,lrf'AH1ri r Tl~~-"r::•:.~~·ui ~~~.:-~;("ac~,---)111_~ .... 
J•u• JI ~- J,lk-1111 ,,,,, . T~~~~~::i~1f:,
11
191. &Ugux (;lt.y -~ 
Jan. II J ·•• TUI.It. lrt -uuNir .. Tr1lnapo,1a1k,u, 1"-. IUlnola t"enl-ral 
1'1111•■1 
Jan 11 ,.,,, I 'V. flu1'1an. . Anno,.,. N nt J-. 11 Ut.pl. :t'. F.. Clapp .. . . . . Salam.-. INIJ 
re«t Nit I 
Ju. 11 1,hat W.J. Nc<.."iaHoarh F.:111,.n •or• lpmcoot o o aancie aad 
Ju. U Jobn T, Home. c1;JC~i.!:~~=-•.-• ·oae..· · De-
0 
,... II OanteVINl'I' ········•· "':'lll~iC,'°m:r!~lll•1e11eral'• 
.T-. U OeOlseV. Hu11l .••..•. Ordn■JIN' ■el'St'&Dt..a4Ja&aa&-p ff&1'• 
11 T11I. ('o .... -r:,J!:'.::';!u~~U:,.=' • Olloe: :· 
Co.o;~;ci»: =::n . .. .. . . . . 
qaartera .... 
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Armory h 111. 
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At .. Of')'l"C't.l 
Ana,;,ryrrr,1 
.\tDlOtJN'llt. 
Armo, , h,UI. 
Atu1or1 t,•,.1., •· •·· 
~~:~::~~ ~~~:. b:111"1. ..-i:11rt'h'~~1~6n1 
AtlllUfl' f'l•l1I, 
AttDUJJ' Jl'hl, 
AtlAOf)' rrr,t •• 
,\ raor) ,.-.nl .,, 
\r•ury h!Cll 
,\raory n 1-, 
Aft!IOIJ' N'l1I ... ,
Armory ll'ftl, 
Arlllor, f"t'UI,, ............. .. . 
Armury r..nL.., 
Ar11m•.)' r<'nl... , ....... , . <. .... ,,.,,. 
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~,1:r.~.,,~l'H Ir:::;::::::::~•:::.:.. ·: :::::·::· 
.i\1111·111·1111 f:'l11rl-...,l·,1 • ., 1·,111_..•1•l11H}l11t.,. . ..,... , •• ,, . .. 
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I .,~~ ... APh('r, 1tllJ~ t~nt-t:1:n·•·n.l'■ oftl<..-i,,. l I arr \'lesl"f'. 
T llhor11n I llonl 
t II I- Wl\kh•I. 
ll U fol b It l"rhcn. 
I J r Ha .ard.. 
I !litJ.161 .. . . • . . I '3!,111:•:r:.~~tr.•;j~i• 7:!l:•t~~~t+Stl~~l~~II I "I ~ ~1"~~~~A1';,fl11)/,.f~:.~,•y::~\~'t11111 
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lla111ln1t c·amp t((Ult1ag1•, Third tPJl-
uwat t•am11. l'!'.H .. . . .. . . .. . .. I 
• . • ' •. •• lrfll furul~IH d Third N·jC\lDl'!Dl C&l'.DIJ, 
l i'C't •• _, . ........ -- ·• 
ON11·trk1 rur11l~h~J 1h1rd rt:Klal('nt, 
t"ll'IIJt. J!ol!>f . . ••••·•••• ·• 
Aor, ! t O. '.'l. Ht,x tt.-111 or h11ntiet, l"hlrd nJotlm, n'-e&mP, 
l«t-1 , .. . - , •• , , . , 
!~:: it ~~
1
, ,'1,..i',}i'~N..... f:!:~·::::.: ~::~: ~~ l~~~1~r: 1~~~: ~=:··: 
Au,. !-1 !!ill .J;,h;I '.\(.dll~;;.y • t'.:t:,~~:·~~ !t'-umt or •un_..:,. lillll_~~J~-1~:. 
Aus. It ~- 1,.,·1,1111,&.t'o. .. !'llrnrt,..h••••'"'• t,an,f..>rtowa Sa1ton o.l 
I Uu11nl, 1MIO , .. •••••• •••• 
P.,spt, I (.'apt J. ►:. lh vora.. P11.•r lll, 1u I• t , ,11,1uo1) A, Tblr.1 rL't,1:I• 
~t'pl I {'ILpt.. ~- I', iloor,1 1•:.~·N, .. ;u 11'$1, (-~;;,,1,q'j,J' B, 1.'hhd ·r,:a,: 
Jlll• t . ·•. •••• ·· · • · · ··· 
fl,,pt. t <'II.pt. \I. II. Jlycr,l •• I P , ·r dl, m 1141>1 l'o111111111 U, T hird N':11:1· 
1/10111 • • • , · · · .. ·· • 
tl••VI , I ( liPL W. ~ - Bu rneu ...... l l' ••r dl.,111 l<11, Oum1u.uy U, TIJlrd It'll~ 
8';1.ll. 1 Ll.-111. w. 11. W11.tu·r 1t , .. P~~•:~•1~iO ·11ot1i" "t-.;;qi·p~,,y r:::rh·1-..:.i N.•irl-" 
rn•nt . • ...... 
~Ill. t C.apt. ti', R. !--tl)1lfl • • P,, , ;II, Ill ,~11, llu"'JllltlY F. T hlrtl re1I• 
hl .. 111. • . . , • . ., ·• ·. - ........ . 
!;epL. I C•q,t. M MIiier ••1r.-r dl•·m l l'!<t l~m11au)· I, Th\til ~ ~•· 
ei1.10"- I Capt. A O. i;tbaw. . ,. 1'1~r~•:i'1~,;;1 ·1•1 l':;m·i--111 t( Yhtr'CfN•Rf-
~11t, Cn11t. W. F.. Ahchhiou P,~•t~f~,~ l-"';i.'i•..;;;,111\t1)' I,, 'fllltll r,'-g'i:' 
Ull•AI • • ·. ,.. .. . ... •••• 
&<•pt I Cllpl. J. w. Clark • P ,·rd·•·m, 1~.11. (Jt)U1p&h) M, 'third rotil• 
t-,·pl, I Mf'.Jo rl,".F. J,yn111n. l't~r~lt!11u, l1<~t.~larnMlr(1r1~ •:""::··:~j 
~,.1,t, J John T . lluuw, 1,ilJ1 • • , 1'1-'r •llt"t11 .. Ueld ~rntr ,ui,I b&ud, 1 hlrd·l 
.,..,pt. 10 John .. r ""°"" .... {'1~~~1:.m;~r,,;,•1t~~--(;;1ut11i;i'Offltt,:·'.\ U1' 
ti"' • 1MU-t . . .. .• ••• •• , . • · ·• 
tl•·l)t, 10 C1nrh, Vh•-.4·r Hl-1•DOl'l' -1p ~u•r,tt,djut.1.nt l(t<nt•rul'•offlcll', 
~q1\.. 10 Ooor1Jt• I'. lhun O~l~1~~1:-~: :~,-Ant: adJi.i111;_·t:i:~iii~i,f1·1;~ 
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ADJUTAST-GIISEIUL'h Rf:POllT 
CAnVll ~ ft.AGI. 
Rebel baute l!.a&, suppc:ll'ed to ba bee 
"llb Jaw.a laf•a1t7, al Coriatb, ~•a." n c.aptored b)' Geor1e Rotleu, Co. D. 
Rehel baule fl&& car,tot-1 b Co pr ... nled b7 J T ChambeN )'bo 1 • A, ltkh Iowa lnf&J11t)', a1 \'uoo, Miu,, aod 
Heb91 battle CSai, eap10,,.j :, ~ ;•P~ '° be c:.tptot of aid fta.c 
and presented by c,)I, c . II. \bc.ke, 11•• ala.air)', July 1, 1Mh1, at llelena, Ark , 
R.bel ft.I&, U.keD ftom Sootb Ca.:Ol'o 1 
1hrou11h, and prewnted by J II Ti • ~ •be•• :'.uae •• Uolon trooi>9 marcb.J l-(ebc1 I& ca 
I 
MH)', 0 l -b Iowa lofantty, 
R bel g I p arled ot Cairo~ 111 wbc,rn c;1phared Dot lcnowa 
• can ry co ors. up1uted br S r t C • • 
ca,,alr)', at tbe ba1tle of ib O I eotp \\ . !'thl1er, Co. II, ·hh Iowa 
Rebel C11ulry, r,rewnted b; c:;!:i s:p:m;-r '3. IHOt from I.be hb \liaoari 
Re.bet gan1!IOII tlac, captorod ia ;eo•~ ucb: llb Cav.&lry. 
Dante. Co K. -'ilb Iowa Cavt.lry, r, ... aled b: ~~- :t 1;..01. b1 C.apt.ata Joba 
Rebe) eava1r
1 
auid,on. aod •1..1• elate 1 · J Door, .arne regiment, 
1-'ir•t t«eMioo Rae bolstod at M · P AC• • nd b1 •bc>m e,,ptured oot koowa 
.. ,b towa. lofa.ntr, , ,,00'1omerr, Ala., pt..,.nted by Goorse t<oon, 
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itfPOR'I',., ,n• BIUGADI•: A:Sll RF.GU,n::,.7'AL l'Q.l,I 
).!A::S {)gt{,-,, MC. 
lh.Al)Q •n-••• •·Ol1•T11 Rsaunlff •~- ~•Tlo,iAL Gc.-.•tt. \ 
S1CK;x Cnv, la.a, S.ptemtwr r: 18111 
TJ.I ,IQ• • •t~I. IN Jtl,i,u1 /,wo • 
t,1a-ln accord.a.nu with 1he pro-wb.toru1 cf paucupb V, GtDef,il Orders ~o. 
12 _,iir-• c f 1801 , 1 ha,,-. I.be boncl' to f"p,ttifuUy aabaau tb• tolk•IDI rt-po:r1 
II'\ obfc.Henco of General Ordrn So. 11 c: .., aod of orJ.rn ~o. ~. dated k.11 
Ow0 Joly I&. lS>I. tbl• ccmima.nd aWM:mb"ed at s~cer, 5at,.uda7, -'UC'"' th\ for 
a .. "en d,1•• tour of camp duty l'bo c 1mp ait• ...-a1 •• ldcal ooe 1be crouad 
Ilaria& • c•et!• dope aod bciq COfftod .-hb a firm torf, wb1le the 101I ••• pc>f• 
o-.. rouuab to rapidly absorb moh.tur•. 
/t.'A abmtd•nt ••rplr c,f moat nccUeol wattr •P found at a dtr,lh of ei1btHll 
r«t ~rbe c&m,1 wH supplied by I\ •1•tem c f dn•• ••1.ls.. 
(lilanetmHt•r·• and commissary auppl1H wc-re h1rnbbed bT tbe 1cca1 c.oo• 
uactl)r■ lo ,uft!.cieot quantity and or aoo4 quhtJ, whll the e..wuptlaa of bfal4. tbe 
fioe rn.,._i- (uro1•bed bah,a e-tpf<ially nouc.Pbl• 
Th"' pe,rc:ent•1e o( a1t40odanee ... ful17 •P to 1be ••tt.,., ■otw1tblluacliG1 IN 
hct that some of the eo1t1paol•• bad been called 0111 to .. ,.. tbe civil autb«lh .. 
la suppreuiDC di'IOl'Jtt three ti.mu wuhln foor rooo tbs IOf pedod• nr1l•1 from 
two to e11h1 d.t.y•. n,n• of the companan ~•0I oat 4'i&ht days durlca tbe Jul7 
rlOU,. Tbe c:ompanl• arrind ,n um• 101ft co111fQflab1J ,ettl.cl b9fOII• lapt,. ud 
th romine pr•cribed in 1b• fo1lowin1 orihr wu eofflmallced SudaJ mQfQiDI 
01t m } llu.OQ\."A.Sff' Fo1 ■TB Hc:o1111awT o• 1Mra111Tn, \ 
Iowa NAnOll•L <.. ...a 
N o.~. StotxC"nv lowa,]a.1711. l!f.l 
I In accordaace wilh pro,.isJoo• of pracupb 111 GeDeul Ordeu No. U, 
dated AdJ■taat Geattal-. otftee Des >,toiN&. l cnra Jae,• :3. 1MU, 1bit ng1m101 
will KO i.D10 camp at :;peacer. Iowa, on Sa1urda1 AqQI.I 11 181>4 fOI' a period of 
NffftdaJ• 11, Tb• carnp will be known u Camp Croc.br. la boooc'of Bu1w«1".C...-al 
Maroethu )I. Crocker. comma.nder of that ta.1:1oa bodr of l•>•" troopt \lao•u, .. 
<'rec ker'• brlsacle 111 t:oin~a• .. wllltranl la beaYJ marcblDI ordrr •ltb Mld heh s11d le&• 
• u. blui'keh rolle.J en IOP c,1 bL11,oke1 bap dr .. co:ats. blKk and wllite ulllM'ta. 
black 1c:a1her belH with bayoi:et acabtor4-. ur1rld1e ho~es. aod a\ le••• four 
owrcoa•• lcr eac:b CC1-mp&n7 will b"' c:un.d io bos• No cilhen • c!otbla& will 
be taken 10 camp. All olficen mast t,rioic tbtir o•• beddiDI and aJI ha■ ofr1· 
CU'S m..a pcO"llde tlM!r owo. c..mp furn11ue, 
l V. Tbe ordrr of camp and reauneata.1 tonullon ••II be u fol1a-• 
l'int Uaua.Uoo &e<:oiu! l~tt.a.Uloo 'tlurd a.aal w,e 
F., 1., ~. 11, I. G. II. C A D. K. P 
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Y. F.ach comp,.01 commacdcr •ill deUU:' four men t,:, ptrform lb• d111i• of 
COmpaar bearen.. TbeJ •111 r.port to 1be r~h::acatal aarre:,a at ,c:bool r.11! each u,. ad •1 a11cb otber timea •• be ma>· datp11a, TN.t1aA the caa,p they •ill 
wur a ,.,d braturrt of nanr.el three i ticbl-1 wide around 1ho Jeh arm above tbe 
elb:nir ••◄her are nca.tetl from ord1oary aiard du1r 
\'l Tli• d.atly roah!H preKrlbtd ID GC'!Jera1 Order, No t,. •net f 11!-!'2, 
w,U be obNrnd 
The follow1n1 ;are lhe boon of Mr,1ce 
Heveille. titt'I c,ill 
fahgue c II 
Cbarela call 
I rukfu1 
51 ll call 
School call 
G rd mo 11111 
I rl I call 
Recall 
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-····· 601..l .-.. )I, 
••·••••••••••••• fJ S,1 A. Ill, 
.......................... 7uo •. M 
.................. -:ao,. "'· 
............... 600A. lil, 
---- ............ 800.-.. JIii. 
••••• •• •••••••••••••••••··••11 (IOA. :N, 
...... .. ........... ·--··11 :10 A.. lrlll. 
................. 11 1-5 A. w 
........................ l OUr. w 
..... ? .~ .... . 
1-no , . .. . 
l•at1gue .. • • •• .. ••••••• .... • .. • ............. • ..... . .5{NJ •· w, 
Sup~r .. •• • ••· ... ••• •••• . •• • ., 1 r. w. 
Rqi mu. lal pan de • .. .. • •• •• • . • • • , IQ r. w. 
T.11100 •••• ........................................................... . .. IO O() t , M. 
T■r• ... • ... ...... •• . ........................................... 10.11t1 ,._ .. . 
Koutir1" f1.1t Sunday, Au1us1 l:J1b 
Jt1veille • ..... ... • • .. .......... •• •• ... ...... ....... & :,o A. w. 
Drakfa I • •• • ••• ..... •••••·•· ......................... 7001., 111. 
t,urd m ucl.lr.1 ....... • ....... .... •• ·" ou "'· 1111• 
S11rvico hy, h lf)lala .................................................... tl..15 lo O ~l'l"' N. 
U1gimco1.il par .. d• ....................................... - ................ ... 1 u0 P, w. 
\'JI. fbe l.'Ompeti'loa far tbe r11•m•QtII trorbl" •ill take plaoo oa 'l'uaday. 
AUC1Ul I l1b. Tbe compeo1loo will be held 11ad4'r uac:Oy lbt 1&1110 ra1ci u Jut 
'1 r and will lMII conrtu,1rrl by th re"iml!nt.1\ I , S. A. P. 
ll)' ordM of Coloael ttl)111tttr. 
o C S u:vta. 
AL•l•lfl. 
Monda w I de-rolt."d to cet1io1 NIiied 1n c.arnp and to cumpany ud bau.alioa 
t I , T11 11y and W tdunday w•rf! tlt\·Ott"d ht b a lla lion and re-g imf'nl11I drills. 
ay the re1 me111 wa, rc1o·1e•t!d by tho commander -ia-chu1f, a nd Friday wu 
oa ud n 1 men a1 drill• &.Dd m1n0e"e.rs in battlo (orm.ahoo Tbe 
c.unp turday marntr,g, tbe cc.mpaaies n 1orn1cg to their It.a• 
ni and hl.n WHe rnuch 1ntetcalt,d In 1heir • ork. drills were u ctP"" 
a■d. 1-..r,i d1117 w:u better lbUJ 1nul, 1bouah f.ar t rom bein& wbat 
• to COIII IM en• I DI WOtlr. of oar moat eO"iclu:t •••ff. the loyal 
aupporl a n dt'l'Oli D lo de,, ol the field and lla.e ol'tcf'n, and 1he faitblul, 
"aroet-1 work and , .. ..i IODd, coadact o l tbe DOD•comml•loned 081ccr• aad 
1896.] IH 
men, 1bcacb lbe •aaold1erly b.bAY1Clr o! r■o or thrn who werci p ptly d 
mbsed from the lll!f'lice oa the re:Ulfll c! co panln 1.iauon. wu lb. aue of 
some 11nfrltlDdly comml!llll by • portion of tbt- 'ocal rr~• 
1 am ,in, very U11'l•l'<t!olly )'O\lr obe-dfrtH 1,ervant 
i$11'11Cd C, t ru. 
IU ,. I \ 
IIIA AJITSU Sit 
U lllUNt.. 
TA, I 1/UI nt CJt11 , I, l>n .lfo(n,1, t.-,.. 
s,1 la obedlen e to Genaul Ordera N 11 and 1 A G tl, I ta,e 1be boaor 
to r•port •bat my co11unand ,uot Into camp a1 D~r 1aJtoa Sa111.rda7 •"Hing 
,c,- tb 117 11 o clock •· w all 1be- n:1pa01es aa band a.ad Hcalar arm, 
det■H ....-, re io lhiPlr 4JDarl1Pt'I. 
l'h• camp waa pitched u laid down In lh• lohnu,. Urilt Re1ula1ioas. ia wb111 
.,a, one.a •n otth.Ard. The band, noa-comm1a1 >Eled •UII a.nd de~al lrom tbe 
regular army w H pbcod. on tbt le.fl. Tbe drill &ad parade 1rouod l:ar Im edi 
ah1l7 to 1be ,est, ■ leTf'l and 'Wtll Jhadtd uacll ol about hhy acrH The Cltnp 
wa.naml"d "Camp Cone," in honor of M.1Jnr-Gener11I John M. Curw, decciutd, 
the bc:ro cf Altoona l'us, 11nd f,,rmerly I reiident of 1bi1 cilJ', At night the 
1roo11da •~re li1bted bJ arc el.ctric li1b1, 011til llJ oil•· M 
Th comnu.nd1n1 officer. quanerma ter, qaanermuwr and cocnnd•u.rr Kr' 
1,._.0 11 , "1.o '.\lajur D2vid10n, 'Were on 1h11 grouoda early lht 2.1d. 1·,teellent arid 
rapid work wu accum?li"b~d and f'\'er)'thlac wu nurl7, It nol •1ui1-. remdy for 
the n'14'D •beo tbe7 arr~vrd. 
Fud.ar. Lieut<ltll&Ot fo'udcrick T \"aa Lie• aisd 1blrlMD aoa-com la! rd 
ot!un from tbe s.-.. ,nd U, G. lnfaatry 1nueJ a.Ad • ro dul1 provided f , n 
compllaace whh otilor11. 
The daily r o1u11 • wn 1 ,1un Snn,tay A.11111 t 2111h 111 fJ "1 "' 11., and fully 
canled out as Ml lor1b ia Ord.tu '\;-. 12 and l4 c:oplN herow lb H ep tbt 
a.Hal iDlerruptioa ea~ bt In pect1otl, review aad 6eld opna ■e Tti11rtdar 
3ti,-,1ooa the cntlro command wu n,·1ewed by the com~uder lo-chl•f S.ah1r 
d•r mor nlog 111 .\ o 1hr. rea,m nt l,rok(" ~mp the c:ompanln and 1,and returnlnK 
to thC!!t boo,-,, ,ulion., t!I• r•111tan to Mctnt1 ello Iowa 
Tbo rrplar uqy d u.11 wu • most• t oi,e UtutHHI Vaa Lit• aod 
bia noo-coauni I t1Ni o @H labored IDCCSUDtl) wllb both tr~ and men. 
R a11td 1mprovetninl from d■)' la t ,,. " lh• re all Adjutant OM lwlie'a hone 
fell urnn him 1h• first di)' I c mp, lojurlns his lrnt t.leolcnanl Van t.lf'!W 
re-atl•lr 1usaai.-d b doUet aot I be rec> .red On \VedaMd.ay owlc1 10 hnpor• 
tu~, bu.inns al b ._ lhjor \I t, eom ndiu1 Tllhd &nail wu granted 
leue of ablec.ce Llaulon I \'an Lio• ta\rn1 comt:uDd ol h" bana11on 
l•MIL 
Under tbt n•• drl I ng■lauoca.. tbe rc11m 01 aM1n:ab1cd for the 6nt time•• 
abe agrlc• t■ral bui!dina. •orld • fur Oct0bie:r I I, b l o<a'in1 to the waat o f 
i paco, \'Cry lttt • «>Uld bed )ft.- 1o tbe waJ of baual1un a.ad rr11mentll dr~J•. 
~rnee then tbera haa ~n •lmoct "° t'nuro t.haol• In 1be fi~ld, ah ff u.ad line 
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omcen, as we.II u men Hence we entered the camp of l~I pretty much as 
raw m~terial. 
Major Hoa.slip, commanding the Fint b:aualioo, being absent on sick le.ave, 
Lieuten11ot·Colonel J.i.claoD commanded bit baualioo, 
Thei drills wer• confined, " far u pou1ble. 10 prac1ical movements, ucb u 
the r•gimeol mi1ht add in 1be event or ~iog called into active service, ccmpaoy 
dril11 bem1 conhned u.clu,ively to the "extended order." Tbe b1-ttalioo and 
regimcoto\l rlnll• "·ero qujto utisfactor,, con"ideriog it was our 6nt uperieoce 
lioco Jij!l:t. 
hiday afternoon Ibo command was turaed over to General Lincoln for prac• 
tical 1rutrue11,>n 10 offeo,ive a.od defen,.h,·e operations, Lieu1eoa.ot•Colonb.l 
J•cksvn, with four companies a:od ones pieco of ar1illery, a .. uming 1be defeosh·e, 
\Jf'btla Ll~ut«,n■nt Van ! ... iew aod :&b.jor L•mbert, with elgbl companit.1, usumed 
the offen,iYS. Tb• operatio!I was ccoduc1ed w11b bll\Dk immu.nilioo aod proved 
highly inh!r'etliag and instructive, as well u tntertaioiog to the tbomuds or 
&pcc:lllton. 
liM"LL AIU,15 PRAfTlCS. 
Aller a d11y or more tpeot in Yain IO?lclog for a racge, tbia imp::>rt.aot brHch 
of fosuuc:tioo bad to be ditpeosed with. 
GUARD UlJTV. 
Par1icular attention was given to lbi1 importanl branch of instruction. Tbo 
fin1 d■y'• work wa• very uosatitfactory, but tb('reafter i t improved daily until 
f;enllae!1 could cballeogo well and promptly, g1vo their" geoeral" aad "special• 
order., especially Ibo memb«!irs 0£ company F. 
ltOSl'JTAL <fBR\'ICIII-. 
You Are respectfully refcrre.d to the surgeon', report, M11.jor Cb1a.rles M. Rob• 
enuo, berellt'ith. 
QUARTl!RMA!iTKlt. 01.t•A.Rn•a:-.1. 
I may ha lo error, hut, from my experience thus far as commandlog officM, I 
am undf"r 1he lmprestion tbat tbc quaru:rmas.ter ha.s 100 many dutie■ 10 pedorm. 
With eigbl companies the work was oot so great, but now. wilh twelve companies 
and headqui1rtt:n men I~ look after, the service, in my opinion, demands a rrg-
iment11l commiunry. 
The Y.hole rt-Jilimr-ot ii uodtir many oblig.ttioas to General Liocolo, Colonel 
\\ ilkms1 ajor David on and Lieuleont Vao Liew; 10 tbe citi:reD!I uf Burlin,• 
ion whoa hospitality, ricbly lnstowcd, was enjoyed by all; 10 tbo,.o from tbo 
c11, 11.nJ thfl 1t.11e lll largo who maoi£0111od their iotercst in our labors by visitin1 
\ t camp daily In gtoat numbers. 
I have tho honor to be, 1ir, very respec.1lall), your obedient serv&nl, 
(Signed) },\ME..., A. Gn:sr, 
C,,/1111,f C,,,,,,,11J11J,n_: !t.1,gtm,111. 
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HEADQIJARTI.RS F1•q- R llC, I M l:'oT Tll\\A N\TU:.,:'o\ C:i AID j 
CLIST~!lf. l fl•a. ~t'ple!'nbf-r :H. 1,i11. 1 
T"A, A".J11t11nt.Gu,r1JI. Dn .tl,HHn. /. -, 
~••-ObeyiGg General Orders No 11, d.1tt:d June n 1-.•il, 11.nd ~o. l."1, datc:J. 
July 21, ISO&, lhe F,nt regimen I woot in1:, e,mp n .. 2r \ tont1~1lo, Iowa. Septtmbtot 
:!. 181H Tbe ump was kaowo at C amp t>nldson, 10 boaor ol a Jc-cea~~d aol• 
dlt r once r05:idlcg iD Monticello. 
The c1omp u laid out w.u l'ltrictly 1!'Ctica1 The ana CO\'t"r &d w ilt ab"ut 700 
ftlet 1qt1are. The streets wero wide. T h .. comp.any t~h Yif"r,- in line or platoon 
colomos. The grounds fl oigbl "'l!!re ilh1min1ted b/ 6 ftC'en locomot ve bead• 
ligb1s, eonvenicotly d1-.posed •bout tbo camp. 
On Sunc;lay reveille w.1s 110ooded a.t Ii:!~) ~ M., brukfut at 'i, ,ruard mt·u11H at 
8::10, church $trvico at 10 SO, dinner At 12, i1upj>t!r a t it 311 r M , and rt-1tl111entAI 
parade lit 6 Hi. Tbe routiae for tbl!! otbe-r di11y1 o f lbe camp w u as fo llow 
f'oa.a:-.oo..-. 
I. Reveille. ___ •••••••••••••• ··-·- · ··· · ·-·-··•····•·•······•·· •· · ·-- G:10 
2. :Mornin1 ttrvice by cbaplaia •• _ •••• -········- • ···· · · ········ · · -·-- • 0:00 
3. Bre.akfast ······--················-······ · -·--•· ········· ........... 0:30 
◄. Fatiitne call ..... ______ ·-············---·· ···· - •••• • ••••• •••• 7 t.'i 
5. Sorgeon'sc•ll ·••·····--·•·-· ·········-................. _._. ____ ._ 7:20 
0. Pir-st sergeant"iE call .••••• _. __ ·-·-···-·· ···•-··-······ ... ... ........ . 7:00 
7. Goard mouotiog ·-············••······· ··· .. ·--- --· ... ................ 8.00-
A. Bat111lioo drill~ ,mall a.rms practico •. --·· . . ......... ·•·-····-· •··-·· 0:00 
0. Ri!!call. ····-· ··-······-··········-·-····-······ · · ·· ........... _ ...... l0:30 
10. Battalloo ttboot .......... _ •• , •• --··-·-········ · - · ·---······ ......... 11:GO 
11. Oioner ··---- ·-············ .. ······-·········· .. •• .. ···-··---···· .. • .. 12:00 
ArrtaN001'1, 
12. Regimental &e:bo1I ............ ··--········· .......... __ ._ ... ., ........ I :00 
13. Rtgimectal drill; ,mall urns proctieo .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 "• 
11 Rec1II. ···-··-•-· .. ·• ................ _. .. .••• - ................ ·-···•··- -1 OU 
15 Suppr ---·····•-·- ••••• ·•·---..................... 5:lO 
Hl. R gimental par.1de (t'etreat). ............................ ·-••H••·· •• o 15 
11. Tattoo ...... ...... ........ .... • • .................................. 10 no 
18, Tap, .• •• ••••.••••••. •••••••.• ..l!JM 
Mon,b.y ar d Tunlday forauooa, wt-rf!I given to baualiou drill~ aft41r Rllard 
M0Uoh111. tlie lhr,e b:l.!laHon1' dr11lin,r al 1htt aame 11m.,. 1a tha af1erooon wH 
rtjtii:orntal drill \\.ednt!" day morning Gov, Jaclui()n Ad11-ne11 Prlrtu• and 
rnernbeu uf lhft JCO\r.tnor • tdf prrlved and wc-,e mtl at lh<' depot by II mountt1l 
dut,11 or 11aO otli fli under eomm■nd c,f Ueut Col .. Fuller, c,f 1be J int re11:i 
ment an11 PSOOJkd 1, 1h111 camr ,crouad1 Al the enlu.ncc lbf'ffllO tbe r1 gimrnt 
""wt forml':d In 11 Ii!: Hd uhur-d lhfl •rrlvl g ra, ty while tht c.annr,n fired 1be 
prr.scrihed non her c I rounrh in honor or 1hc di,.hflRUl~hcd ,cu1 11 l )urio1 tho 
foruooo thn J('>•ernt>f vl,dhtd lhe rill-, rai111•·• ao,I d11pla,e-c1 r"al · kill at :ioo 
1ard1 from the Yrgot M«anthn,, the b-.111.alion, Wetft drllllnij:. In tho arieroooo 
occ-urr,•d 1he revi1Jw, pre<:oded b)' the e~rt lo tbt- colors. 
Thur;.day and Friday werf' de\'Oh:ol alrnot,1 oaurely to ntended o.rdtr mO\'ement1, 
J>ract•c•lt)' all thto battalion and ,,..:,rntntal ev,,lo1iori1 bavlog be-tin prac1iced oo 
the p rec,,diag day■• Captain C' A. I>emp!ley aod Lieut. P T Vall Liew. o( the 
Second Uoitcd S1ate1 lofaolry, ehher offered valuable aid or took commaod Jo 
the u teoded order movementa. Oo 1-~riday •fternooo 1be three battalion, wero, 
• 
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merged into two, one or which, comma.oded by Lieut. Van Lieiw, marched aortb• 
wud a half mile, aod, r~turoing through ;a corn field. suddenly a lt.a.eked 1be other 
baualio~, co.mm~oded by C~plaio ~mp~y. and pml,.d oo the parade ground. 
Ao ea.c1t1n1 coofl,et ea.ued with varying con1equ•nce1 tor the opposing forces. 
C•mp w,1,; broken ea..rly Saturday morning the btb. 
The hl!4hb of tbc: camp wa.-. only fair, The watM •upply was of goodqualitJ, 
but the plres were laid oo top of Iba ground, and the water wu, thuefora, warm 
c,n deer day'- Tbi11 rnay bave cau,td aomeor 1bed11t!itlvedisturbances, o(wbicb 
thl!'fn waa cerlainly • areal de1d. There h,1.d oohersall)', bowe\ler, been a ten• 
deocy durhic the •11mmer to dy~nleric d111nrdeu. acd 1bi1 m1.yputly a.ccouot for 
lhe troubl" •• Camp D.uid•oo. One li11,b1 C'Atd of diphtberia OC(:urred, b ut tbo 
prompt q11:11un1Jning of the p:ufrn1 pr•,irntl"!tl its ,ipreading 
1 hr ration• wn-e af unutUallr g0i,d qu,1lity 
The rar,,ce r•dht1~ "·e:rc, UCflllrnt aud the work dooo vtilb lbf' rifle was th$ 
u mo 
Thit bel11g t._e first c.imp or lbe I· Int RrJeir\lent under Ibo oow d rill r rgula• 
1100-, lhe ht I tlmfl rn■nyof ,hi, companiu hid r.t:en racb other, tbe fi rs t time ,bat 
two h::,,,,1 b rn 1n c:amp, tbn hrott monlh of the c,mtt-llCC of ono o( 1hecn, tbe first 
1t·r,ke pt-rform,d by tht:, qLt,nterm,u.ltor ~nd hi, .aide1o, MrrJth ln1 <hd not move as 
• mo ,11i1, a■ co••'~ hn!! ~rm dnirod• b1H u 111 work In drill and rifle practice 
nod 1n JC nc·r1I rntht.ny 11111u1ttlon gn1n d, lhi"I tnur nl C3mp wa, entirely iDCCeta• 
fill lluc:b ,f 1h11 wa11due to thi, \-.lu;i.blea."l!lhtanceart•:,rdcd b, Captain, Oemp,ey, 
l.le~I. Van I Jew.and Iha 1b1r1een lf!11~n1, from the Second Um1ed S1;ue1 Jofan1ry 
~lt·l.11l~d for MrVlf'G "·Ith l11e cnrnpanlu .ind ilie band, aod 1b loi rPport would bo 
incomplete wl1hoo1 1pec1al menlion i>f lhc, valu-4hln service pr d ormed in a m ulti• 
tur:le of wa) i by L1ut I-tarry E, Wilkin,, oflbe regular army 
VHy r.-pec,rully, yoorol.»!dlanl -on ·ao1, 
(Si11oed) Ftt,oca. W . MAm:.o, 
Col.•n,I, 
_ DAt.llNl"ORT, Iowa, September:.?, HiOl . 
Td llu .\,.,Kr, 1'· Gtn.·r,1/, l.-1 ,,, .\'u{i,•n,1/ G1Mr,/. 
51" I hltvc 1he honor to rtiporc Ih a& Iha Second r t gimeot. Iowa N1tional guud, 
camptd ~t Camp Corse, 8orlio1ton, Iowa, from 1he e,.ening of August 251b till 
lbe morning oC S aptember 11 Hltl S 
Camp Con~ wns plu,aotly 1ltuated, b111 i11g about two miles 10ntbeut from the 
center_ o{ liurho,i:ton from whicb 11 was eui17 re.1cbed by electric can, wbicb 
ran •11b1n fr,.o or 1is block._ 
Tbe wu1hr Wat w rm and cleat io day time, there baviog beeo 00 rain the 
■nllre we k, Tho oiab111 were eool. Tho camp was1i1ua t~d in wba1 wu once ao 
rchard •ltbouah •t prr1en1 but rew trtC!I 1em11io. 'l'ho drill ground Jay immedi4 
•:::: to I we.1 acd w,., well filttd 10 drill purp0U5- beiog le,.·el aad 1;upporting3. 




bl b tho,1aalilywufair,beiog6lteredrh•trwa1er Tb'! meatwu 
t t I~; o; .. , b: ~e~Mn pore baaed at; ce~11 per po~cd: Tbo ~)tf!:\d wu o f the 
••o tlti ds •heal and ..._ ,_.hu1 aod. rye, wbtcb wu d11tr1bu1ed ID proportion of 
coff1e b DI od bac oae iblrd r)'e II wa■ •ell b&kod and \ll'holt some. Tbe 
0 •ereol CC)(ld 11ual117. Slops and garbage from mess toota 
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wu depotited ia latrinc.s dug near 1be compaay kitcb.:01 for 1bal purpme; H eh 
da1 the latrines were policed and 1bus kepi (;Hb acr:I cle.An 
The sinks. one for each compaoy, were loc 110::I about th irty y.1rda from the 
aeares.1 leolS and were well policed with d irt aod lime. The sinka were due fl.1.e 
feet toag, three feel wide aod 6vo ft!Ot deep. l'be aeah were tba bo11 I ba, e e,·M 
uen for camp, being safe and clean. 
T ,1e heallh of tho c.amp was poor ahhouab f111w werr ic'k toou1h co dc1aio 1bem 
from drill. Tbe da11 being bo t a nd the night1 cold a coo~1derable amount or 
int09tinal 1roubles retuhed. S l me 1111 ca~s wrr1.11 treated all nf wbo m wne able 
to return bome with their resptLcfrn• comp~, . A bo1pital corp, wa1 organl:ued 
and lltilled ao hoot e.ach d1y, A bo11pil1I with bur beds w,111, k•('lt duriag the 
camp, altbo ugb it was honored by but three inmlle• d urioi,t our t tay. The mttl· 
ie,.1 supplies were for tho most part fre'!llb aa,e thOJLe furoi1hed in th:!! hospital 
c1rp, p:Jucb. wbicb wtroeotire.ly un&t for u·,,u1ur1ical d re 'l.-.ingt1.. II iartcom· 
mend t d tha1 au medicines and 1urgical 'd:el51ioK• wed lo camp be._, fresh u 
pcuiblt'. II i11ugcested 1b1.t tbe aurgc:>01 o f the diffenml regime.au be allowed 
to eolh t ooe man from eu.h Iowa where a C<:lcnp.any uislll In bi.s r~giment lo act 
as a b0tpit1l c-:irps or part of oorps, and that taid m•o be detailed to instruct rour 
ci;mpany bearers in lhe compaoy where. ho ~ides. Ooe thing above 1\11 needed 
io our dl!!pa.Ttment i1 a c;,mpa.oy tick book and wme 10rt of a hospital cue book. 
T ho m<dical depar1mea11bould be a separa1e corps, each ml!!mbcr of wbicb migbt 
be detailed 10 act witb some !tptCified regimeat and lbe uniform of 1be medical 
corps t houtd be ch •01ed to 1bat pret,eribed for medie:tl o fficeni. of tho U. S. army 
(it now beiDg almost lbe a.a.me u • liaa officer o( el1aal rank). 
Hospital stewards abould bs regialered pharmacitta under 1h11 law■ of Iowa, 
Very r~l'lpect{ally, )'OUr obed1e011er,·an1, 
(Sianed) C114RLF'S \1, ROHMTIIOI,,, 
.ll•.111r an,/ SHr~•n11 St111Nd J,,/n11lry, I, ,.\', f, , 
JtuPQt.'oTJ!U T man £frc.u111~T J..,.p\:,.;111v, r. N G I 
S1u:-.u11()Afl, Iowa, Stlptember I l~tl-l. I 
llu A .11111,,.,1.r,nt r11I, /)n ,l/,,,n .-1, /Nt•J 
Sia In (lbfd1onc.e 10 urd♦rt No. I:!, c. • A. c;. o .• I aubm11 1be following 
report o( 1be T hlrd reKiment encampment at t'r er.ton, lo,,.a, July !!1!1 to Auicust 1 , 
1s,11 
All 1he comp 11nle!1 o f 1he r~gitnfl:nt 1111tr1ved in ump ,b«rnt 1 o'clock on tho 
O\ enin• o f Jul'i '.thh 1ad upon ,arr ival were aoliflad th• t upon •pplic.1Ulnn to lhe 
quarlermu•.r, bn l roff11eat1d b rf'Jld woulrl t,e i irtd The c<>mp:uile-a ha\>ing tell 
1hrir s1;11100 11 in tt o i&lle, uoon h a•l no Ofiportunlly to obtain iu1ppt"r ea rou11. and 
the dt:lay in aeumic b•IJP R• ioh, camp madr II im1, ,qible 10 pr o,.ide cooked 
r&tioo, w1thou1 con 1dtr1M11 ti,•117. T be number ol \\'lgon• e,·,\tlahl• for the 
tran1,porlation or L111!'1•a:r,: to c11mp belnte 1am11wba1 llmiioocl. 11 w3.11 ararlymfdoigh1 
hefore all 1ho l>IKfl•K• wu traa9f11m~:d, II i• 1u,uoa:1r.d tbat la the ru1ure lrOopt 
b, pl•ced ln c ,mp d urin11 dayligbt, U pOJ Ible l'ha c•mp wu ael up by hired 
labor uod•r 1be d irec:llon of the quarlcrmuter 
()o Sucday 1be ooly duly p~rformed, with 1be uception of the usual guard 




0D M'G1:1d.a1 mor■U1111M camp work wu ,.us .. , orden Gp H pracr bed UI tba lollow-
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010 l f H&UlQt OTaH TNl■b Ra .... ..,. hPA)ifTIY 1 s u 
N°•>. 11 SIIUl4WDOAH, lo•a. Jll!7 Id. J,; I ' t 
I l'mdHII &o Gnttal Orden .Sos. II •od n. C. ti A 
•ffi 10 a camp al CralOO. J•lT , .. ,b, '°" tbe lod ·~, C O • this rqfmut 
,ach ir1.1 • •• mar be de111u1ed •• oraeN from :;'"Dfral ~ da7~ tr,1.,.J 01 oo 
JI l be aaap ••II be known u Cam ro l!Ufkh. 
Pouin te of tN Sen,a1la Iowa TOlwueu ~n:;'' •• bcmor c.f C"•pt Tbomu J 
I II CompanJn •nl rrav•t jo •n•lce H 
1¢abbarih atbekd; th. ealform COlb. It •:cs o,m ■D<l 6eld btlt1 •ith bl,aoec 
uru c• bou:s bel•c carried u baua:' ~m black laclmeta., ln1~ btha ud 
lh t.Jc11e • rtduced to the loaai fbl pa.a, oommu.S.rs ••II ... that 
c Oth as 10 be rahn ,,., camp poa • 1uauty and "ill DOI .allow cillua.s· 
'';, ~=::U~f camp ■ad rqfmca;taJ format.Ice ••II be u follows 
) I ,t 1! ~~ Hat~•1•00~ Tt ltd llatlalJoJl 
(IIIAF 18KG Jff1~ 
V T .. I wloc .... nol-ricowlUl,o C M 8 L 
kt e lie Int c.:a 1 ot:.en-.4 denq th. eac-ampattt:U 
falf(ll•■ a.11 •• •• •••·••••• •••·••• .. ••••· 5 I:'."•.,, 
Cbanb call • •••••••• •••••••••• •••••• •······ .... '\ ~o " ... 
Orulfa t •••••• : •••• •••• • •••• ••••••···•• •• 0-00 • w. 
5k1l all • ···••·• ··• • ····• • • •·· •·•• • &:Jo"' 111. 
School c.11-non-cornmhialoaed oU~cer;--· .... ··•·••····•• •·· 7 ro A, M. 




i .. , _an ................... :····· •••• "- 11• 
.... • ..ocoA •· 
Pini •r1•1n1• ::.1i·······• ....... •••·····• 10 I,'\ A, M. 
IJlaa•r •······••••••···· ••··•·· Jl 30., N 
omccn K11,oa1•••• ••• ••• ........... '"" • 1!:Ct, 11 
lHill -en, can • • • • • •• • • •• •• •• .. · •• • • l :&1 ~ 11,f. 
UPrJ1II • • ...... .............. ..................... ••···· ... ••·· 2 16 r. ,,. . . ......... . < ... •ral f.11i1ae ····••• •• •• • ... • •• -4-00 •• N. 
Sap;et • • " •'" " " " • • • • • • • • .. • • • 4 .JO p ... 
.. :~:bl paraff .... :::: •• : ...... ::::::••: •• :: .. : ......... • •• : ~~: : 
T .. •• ••••• " ....... ·•• •••••••···•• 10 I& p 11. 
lo'lli •c ,cbcd;j,; of "d,m~· • Ill • .. ••• •· •· •· 10 U r .. 
"H ma7 ~ dNmtd f r the fnh1r t f h be earutd cat, aabJtel lo anrh 
M 1 c pall)' and tu1talioa dril~: c: I • IW!r,ic• 
T Wtd>eoda7, Tb nda7 aa,! Frid 
for dr • UM fin1 • a7, battalion aDd r1& m•nta! dr 11 
of pr._a, for dv:Ct:aAb ,...11 re:,c:r1 to the "«lmubl adjct.aat 
t •bo c::■nol be pt•w1u at ibis toor of da17 must mah appUca• 
• ., cluaaals No■ eommanlooed llll of&eers •bo 
1 k dhdiar1ed ual1t1 nemed b1 tbe '"l•mtnta.l com• 
If ,0 
J ti!li T.11 ,u. 
A •l411/ 
AO.fUTA:,;T-hF.:-ERAl."8 RF.l'OftT. 
Froat Ille coc~• dae drill&. botb banal.a- and n,: Mtal ..-..,.ed 
la:ipron-ment °"' tUt of 1.ui fUf, and o&ets aad men became mote pr , .. , 
t■ their work ucb d:ly dG11t11 1be ump. 
Yricbf foc'ao»a lM comm•ad w;a.a IHt~.d ian1.et1d.d om..- ffl0ff::tt11t•br 
lnswc;tot<-..o..-al Uac?I• Tba af ueo:m was devot.cl IO fw'd rnann .. ff• the 
coauauid k.i•1 divided ud • porllooof 1~ mpU1ie1 edet lJeui.aai:11,<'oloqt 
t totne d tta•c. rr • amp aad ad....aaced asd •• tr:ed the fore. 
•!i bi N '"' 1ho defcis• of Iba c-, .. p The fM\lh• throua;boul ••H IIOI 
.at, It 01 fKWfJ bul 1 am of 1h optaion lbal the odiCCIR &•In.di CJtflstltnre 
f M them ID tlM fonue. 
mou LDI aD4 prd dDtJ Cfl-1 .,... .,.~, Offl' IIM • \ 
, y.an lbo■Cb no1 a, much adnncemcenl ••• made In tint line u 
"t..ea. Hptct~ T'bo oacushy (Jt 1horou1b h1111rcctiou In tb1, lil'le lU 
tloos wu apla ~ a;:p.ueot 
r 7 af~ t • commud wa nd.wcd by Connor Ja.d.100 Iba 
m •nd r tn,cblof a«:ompul11d b7 ,d,01ao1 Geatn1 rum• and aevtra1 fflf'ffl+ 
ti.rs of tba ■td[ 
Gd II II Wrl&'t. <o=:b.O Ill Finl br pde •&11 prntal • tll tbe tom• 
d d tlM CT• n porticnt of tbe week TIie con1UDd was &:.t0 T1li ... bJ 
• number af olflot1r• of 01ber re11men1s 
Lk 1.aaal Wllli1n htb lalaotry. lJ 9, ', ac1i111 •-■.i1tanl lrtspec.lor l N 
th ac I unu:mUIK Llc1a~l oroo-. it, the prtpara loo of 
• aa t 11rla1 tb• toa of datr renund tbe com.m.a.Ad nluble set ..t.ces 
u an inslru 1or and mn h of tb• tmrrov•m•n• aad ■uect1 1 of our wor1' I• dut 10 
b 
t , ahtt HY9i'U• Satad.ar monbi.J the Milts 
d lo bo< pl ed ad a cor.,puld ~It lot 
••• I~ f I 1!1•1 the quarlonui er 
._ .. , com 11UJ ,i.. datl• al bol'i lot_.,.,_ 
tr be ta nt. but aider tbe d-r-
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"IUOQl'Alllta!I FlhT IIRll.,U)S, fOMiA ~AT1c,,,u .. Gl Ot,, 1 
Clr:STU\IUJ, Iowa Octob«r tu, J,o, l.) T; 1,1 A~11t•,,J.Grarr.J• 
S!a-Punaan,1 to f"Detal ordtu ~o. 2 1, \ . G o , • 1he Pint bricade, 
lo•a N'a11ooal auard, •·eoc n:uo aono.al enc.mpmaat •1 f'ente.rville, Appanoose 
county, fowa, on A111uJI Bd lo 10th, A D. IN.Jll, 
To (u,d a scutabltt camp around, wi1b cochetUt'lH dr,JJ 11rro1:Jl'!~~ water pr;,. . 
•le-1• a■d all 1b coaumie:nces ncee9a.1.r1 tor a •aecn.f1Jt tocr of ,! .,y for ao 
lar10 ■ com1:>1ad u a fall briga,t,. prOVed I() h .a veryd11fa,cul1 thina lo do, aad. 
Mier mDCb neeoriacia,a: a.ad many f•ilurc1, tiy •h• aid of Msj. C, ,\. Sta.ntoo. 
Cot, J , <" Hayou, A. A. llitbbar,rr-r and t' R \\'oOd~n, patriotic: cilir"cs of 
1b1■ cit)', a contract wu made for f tu acrn, lno• a u lbt Campti.II lar,n abcu1 
two tailn 10,ubQSt of lbe city, lltuted oo tbe Ju1u of the l.'hic:1.(0, Hoc:k lslan1I 
~ Pacillc: .uid tbe Ke'C)li:uk & We.t~ra r&Jlv,i,-. The coal ~ldectaclc on the former 
rmd ~ad 11latfotm1 erected on the l1t1er by th railroad companieai madt1 eon• 
venlut 11Ucb fot 1he uoloadiac ot lhe true,,,. ai. I camp e-qu.ipal"'• 
Oa Jal7 Z2d ,~IM"ral ordu ?l,:o,. I was •uotd from rbflle bud'1uar1u1 fer 1be 
••mbliq of 1he comauad1 aod tbe ,o,.ieronaen1 of tbe Prru, wbi?e ia camp, a 
COPJ of •hicb is herrto anaexed, m1uked u 11lhh .\. 
Tha red1aalioo ot Capt. G. J>. l '11)'100. lorl1•de ,1narrrrma'ller havio,r beil!'o 
acc~pred, :lhj. J T 1>.a, idaoo hrl1ade iotpruor 111'U ordned 10 a1.,ume 1bo 
duties of qunuma■,n oo Ja.17 tofb, at •blcb 11m• he re~rttd for duty. 
Tbo C'la!p groUiad wu 1urve7~ and t&ctically 12,Jd out by tboer11ntrt and s1aff 
oOicen of Iba brigade,, accordin11 IQ tbe drur1 ut tb& camp foroi,hed. Tho tent-
t(e and all 1upplit-t wne deHve-r.•d on the 1ro11rd io fr t cla,a coodh100. a.ad 
w1tboa1 •hit tatual confu.lc:,o hcrelOfore uptrinced jo lb.Jit drper1mea1 
Capt \\' J. McCallo1i11b . bu.,;1,t.- comn,1m,7 Col Jamu A, <:a,n1 com• 
mu1d1ag Seeood rr1imen1 C'ol. ( V. Mounr comrnan1hri1t rb1rd re11mea1, 
ltJtee.lber v,1th rtgime1Hal r1uJrterm11111n, comrnlHarir", adv•nf'.e de1a1I• and eooU. 
r•portcd on Joly :.1111 and u-.i,tod ,n pucbios ind Or«anu1a1 lbe a.mp 
Tbe 1<en111(e a.ad rar1 <le •rouad occupiad atioar r,O acr.-.. ot •mootb aad lihel 
n:a.ac!ow Ian,,. mdfo1 • coa ... eai~a, •ad plc1uro111a~ campu:11 1rouad Tbe drill 
1rouad, a ltr11• mt-adow and pu1ure ol ~,o acr1111 •dJoiain1 tbe camp around, wu 
wt'II adap1r1J for tho drill maneu"er• of •h• whole command and for ■ll ette-mooies,. 
The commands all arro-ec;I dt1rin1 lbe da7 OD .\'Jlqc 3d, and ""cte comtortJ11bl7 
q1111nerod ha Iha tent,, •hich were di in place, furni•IIJtd with rtooria1 and ,1raw 
lo ticb, wbon lhe troop,11 11rrivcd. 
Suadar AllJlUt •1b, wu occupitd with 101rd mooa1 and 1n•pec1ion ,a the 
......,.. reliclolils Mrvices, aiaduetect b7 Ibo tf',rim~ow cb plaio, . .aad rqi. 
--lal d,_ parade In 1be ahcroooa and ev,0101. 
0. IINda1 IDOl'D&a(II: the reeol;u routine wu tden up, as publ11bed in ordert, aa4 canted out to lbe end. 
Gov l'nall b Jacboa. colbmandor ia-<:bid ot th I. N. G .. accornp.aaied by 
I tlll. Npartad la camp oo Wedand.a7 and re,-1ewed tbe com~ad. 
IIAN lald aueuven duricc 1he w~J. coaformet.l whb io11ruc1iooa. 
..... &l ........ ••ool COnNntd by orders 11 Amea, io Iha urly part of tho 
,,.,. •--, .. ....,__, of Bri1--0.■. Ja.m,,,. Ru,.b Lincoln intpec:tor-ceanal 
f Iowa. ........... of lllll1ar7 ldeace ud ••ctica ia Iowa Ap'icaltural coJ. 
t ff' at A--. ... ._,,_I~ l■Tilatloa d11rio1 tbe toar old1111y. aod ••I <d la 111t i-....11 ... -•ad 
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uniform.a, arms and accoutrements with some exceptioos, 111bsh.1ence ,upplies 
company meaalng t~ufpage. together with cbc:111 11nd uniform c•~•. are abou~ 
all that could be desired for comfort and efficient snrvice 
Tba unilor~ good conduc1 o( the command d11rin1 the lour of duty wu lbe 
rem~rk kJJd prido or every old offieer in the aenico, in fact H wu a.lmost a 
tll!lalu!atlon of the fondes~ anticipations of 1he early orgai::ir.en 0 ( lhe guard. 
\Vltb t_he 8~wlr_~ otte,s1ty for a 5lroa,t r~n e police force In iho 1111.te, ibe 
gu.a~d 11 ccnnm1 into fn?r with ~11 c:la_,. of good chi1eo1, and 00 other organ· 
lu.hon n~Jt,1 the pamotlc pride or lo,-al pooplt like a marching column of 
youn11 1old1er~ 
The low• ~ational guard I• aow a military comma.ad that will compare 
f•,urabl)' In e'lit.r)' \1-ay w11b tha bo11 Huard orgaoiiation1 i.o tbei coupir1 but 
l~ere- I, 11111 room. lor improvement all along the liDe, •nd it is coo6deotly• pre• 
dieted. 1h,I 1hei olhcer, a11d rouna men comr,otiDC 1he commands, located in tbe 
::~~:1~~• and town, ol Ibo tlatc, will b,. e•1ut1I to 1be lull requiremcotsdtmanded 
.To rour,eU and iL11 those CQnnrcted wlth the A G, O, I am under great obli-
1•11011 fnr the prom pl anrl eUic~ienl mat10~r in which the dutiM cl your depart-
:7;;:;:::l~~formed, anil lo ucb and tall o( you lor the maoy peuooal courte-
1 am, with 1rea1 eate~m. your molll obedieant &ervan1. 
(SJgoed) Ii II W1trn11T, 
/Jn_~.,,t;.., ·l,r11u,,I c.,,,,,,,,,,.J,,,&- l•1r1t Brig.id1. 
lhADQIJAllTltltK SKcONP H1u.;o.11,.1 IOWA. NA1IONAL Gt".oo l 
_ , 01 1u.1:,,,c-,ToN", Iowa, November 3, l~ff.5. ' } 
l I llr1\ .. t.,,H, II. II, lf'ri.(1,/, Cw,,,,,,111,,l,,,g hr# Rrig<1.t, 
Sut-lo compliance with paragraph V, Gtn::1er11 Orders No. 12, A. G. o , &eria 
I ~JU. 1 ha\•e tho huoor to reporl as rollowa 
Tbac 10 obedience to General Ordor1 No. 100, .it, O o .. a.Dd General Orders 
No. I, 11ead_quarti rs Fini Brigade, the comp•mie1 and band ~ompriting my com~ 
m:Ji~d weDt 1010 c1mp near Centenllle, Iowa, August !kt By 2 o'ckek "· )t. lbe 
entire re1~mec1 ~wub lhe exccp1ion o[ the baz:.d, which arrived Monday mora-
in11 were 1n their quanon. Tbe c1ur,p wu pi:tcbc.d aa laid dowo in io[a.ntry 
drill re1ula1ions in aa opea 6e.ld, 1u&e,puble o[ good drainage. The band acd 
DOD·c3mmluioaed ,taff were placed oo the right 
Mr qo.arterma•to~, Lieut Hui1ktmp. and commhhary of 1ubsi11.eoce, Lieui. 
WIima. wub tbe rf'g1meo.t.al qaarlermaster ai:d commh.,.ry 15ergeanlt, aad m,-elf 
were oa tbe 1rouad earl7 on the morning cf 1he ht. The 1a,iog out llDd pr~par• 
h1 Ille camp lor tbe r~gimen1'1 rtcl!lption was c:uried oo w1tb \·igor and dis• 
P6t.cb evar INI WAIi set aod C.\111r1thing wu io readiot:51 for 1be companiu 
•bea tll f arriftd 
PIIILLl<> 
set!~~ .. ~~~• WM brgoa SUlda.7 morning. Augus1 •hb, a.rzd carried oat a■ 
lion, c.ansed b ~q':'8rters Pint Brl1ad~. except tbe u,ual lntorrup~ 
fioeJ lo n1end!t ordar bl. "•••-- and field o~entlons. The ddl11 were con• 
• ttalloa and recimNtal mO'l'9lllellta-advance and rear 
1uard and oa1pos1 duty, IIINl--. u a wbole. •tlafaclory. 
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A camp g!J.,rd w:t.'\ •1-tlb'isbed "'000 a her arriV11.l aod nine pos~ ma.itnaiued 
day a.t1d a11bt. Tbe do1y parform"!d wa.11/lOl:I aud •teadily improvl!d lrom day 10 
day ~focb more 11, ould have been accornplisbed couhl we b1ove bad tbe uai1ot• 
aace ol the ooa-commilllioned detail from the r rgular service. 
For tbe \\&DI ol a rapge. this bu.neb of fn,tructloo wu dispensed wilh 
H USl'JTAL C OU"I. 
A1thoo8h tblt was ha 6nl tour of duty, ha\·ins bHID or1ul:red only one month 
pre,,ou, to camp In obedittnce to geaer.a\ Order No. Jt;. A G. O. , 0011et1belea, 
und•r t.be ucellont 1upervi11ion of Surgeoos, M:i.jor Hobertaoo and Captain Jbrri· 
man, the ccrps renderod escellent i.ervice. 
A ficM ho,pi1al waa rDAin.taiaed. where medicine ••• •dmlci1tered and 
,s;utaocc rendurd IQ ltll meD. Tbe luge numb~r of men requiring treatmeol 
"H doubdrN ttuo :o 1heir ~iog ua11ccunom&d lo the exceuive hHl and outdoor 
e1posu1e and 10 the baoge of water and l.nrtttlor quality of bread furnished. 
t,Jr;HAL GOIU'S, 
I hh coria alto aaw it.a tint 1er\•ice at camp ti wu orgaoil:cd 111 the umo 
time u th!! boe,pll:ll coryt. Lieot. C. R. l'iclc!I, eoginoer aod t1!11nal offictr, wu, 
un account ot preuio1 t,u,;ioci1t, 1r•nt~d • leave or absence-. I tb11reP.1pon 
orr!rred the algttal corpt to rerort to ,1 ajor Lyman of the Pir111t brigade for 
1a11ruction and practice, 
QUAanunu TL-H "~" ..;oWNlf.$..\11\ UlfAl1M~}o;TS. 
l ndH ,be now tll'!J,.t.rture, ht which the dllties of a oommlnuy ware 1:,ken 
fro tb qt1:u1erru:utt-r [&r ~tier re,iul111 were obtained, Iadeed, ft\'t'n then 
tJ•ult>oants Jlui~kamp aa,l Wil!IOn, quarierm-■ltr and commluuy ol 1ub,b,I· 
a rapcrliv IJ, h..,d i1ulle enough to Jo Tt1ey deservo credit for the 111».one.r 
ia wb h they f donned lhotit dutlet, 
CON LI I• )II, 
J. lleorr A fJflUlip •as .:11111in alo1en1 on ••1Jck 1~:1\·c," and the command 
or hi• hauallon dn.Jlvod on C•pt Wtth,1 II. l),i:le, of rump.rn)· l ... , the tw:1nior 
ollll •l 
• l llury C f·•ntck cam1111rH1in1t 1be newly orgmiu{l Compaoy II 
11·1 aed •• lh•rilOD deserve, Mpcclal pra1M11, M, al,o do hl1 1ubordinatca 
M,a1 rn10 1b aorvt e latt April. bi, anurn&d cammaad wilh aaal acd eo1bn,l• 
a m clnlUog and lnstriu:1in1 hi, men lncn-untly and brtoilng thom 1n10 camp 
wall prepu d lor 11rvlc Tbe r. mpuy h riow b\llldia1, with the aid or patrl-
w r II, en • liargo and c.ommoctl,l&P ann,,ry, 
I I 110 l,re11ndhal or <"omp,ny r,. th1etteol c 1mp on 1"11t>,day, .\ugu\t Bth. 
Jle w a1 on ,pprr-hl'Ja<h:d 110d 11rresir.d at ouumwa by the 11borHI of Wapello 
c.>Utity t,, cht h ck t 1 c;i,cnp and placed in the 1tu:ird bou~. Soun afte-r he wl\a 
ord1'rcd h re a 1ummtt.r7 court whkh f<)tulld him guilty, aad retommaoded that 
he lie tequ,r,-1 to r,trf.>rm hard lah:n onHI tht clOMt o( camp and then. b:!I dl1-
boootilbly diKtJ,r,:cd Th11ao11tenui wi.t approved by rn, and I attempted 10 oxe• 
eu1e the ume. hut 1be priaol'let rt>haed to work; hewn thereupon tcturoed to tbe 
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guard hOU.$e and gjven a diet oC bread and water. The next day ii was my inten-
tion 10 drum hfm out of camp and deli'-"ft him hi• di.shonorablc discharge; ibis 
would hhe btta dcae bad be oot e1<:apcd Crom lhe gu,rd duriDg 1be oigbt. 
On Wed11e!"day, August 'itb, Private Dooellyol Company K, IC.aliooed at Grin. 
Dl'!ll, was found mit11iog at •· raucio" roll call Search was ia11ituted daily wuil 
lbf" end or camp, but ho could not t>. f<iuod. I bue ,lace btt:n informed 1bat 
lbe man tfllUroed to bi11 home ~1a.1ion, apparently will, abou1 ODfl wetk tllt,r 
camp. h I, lbougbt 1ha1 Ibo e:coin.11h·• heat affected bi1 br.ain aad that be wan-
dered aimlenly through the country uotll he recovered blm,elf. The case will 
~ further in,·e11igated. 
For tho good of tho urvko, Ibo buhh and prosperi1y cf the guard, ptrmit mo 
lo 1i1ue Ibo!. In my opinion, much heutr ruu11a iD our eoc1mpmuts might be 
obtaioril If 1N• bu1 coo formed moreclcu,Jy to U.S. army regul11ioo1at:1d cu,tom~ 
II the lowa code provide,■• l ·o~uooe!'d 1roop1 arr illy prepared 10 be rousW 
e\'trJ dily •• r, .-.. M. aod then required, on ■n empty , tomach, to Hteod divine 
service. II i, DOI cho CU•lorn In 1be reiul■r Hr\'i<:o; II ii DOI the, CUJIOm o( the 
mea 11.1 home. 
A11ain. the drill• ia iotenael>· hot woa1her ahould take place, 10 far 111 pouible, 
lo Ilic- Darly m:,r.11 and 111a in tho aftorooon ;aod the mon allowed rest io sbado 
durin1 the heat or 1he day. 
l am lndt'lhlitd not ODI)· to yourulf. bul 10 1bt m,mbtn of your st•ff, the 
rrgolar arrny oO.cera and <'ilh('nl of Ceotn\'llle for tbc helping haad and maoy 
COlh"le11iN Ulemlad 
'ro 1be officcu and meo of my command I am iodebt~d for their eo1hu1ia.stic 
1upp<>r1 a.rd loyalty wailer 111 drcum.1taoce1. 
r have Iha honor to he ve.ry respec1lull)', your obedient •er\'lnt, 
tSl1nedl J,otu A Gl'UT, 
C,f}/,,11,I C,,,,,1,11111JiH.f. 
l(o M' Jo;.r."NJ) A l'-lN"J. ! 
Ron I IH..ASIJ, rn., Augu1t 2.1, 1895 
{;,-,,_ 11. 11. ll'rij;ltt, /,,ti'Q Natf.111,I fiuard: 
S1N Ha,.,lns tervt'd •• your aide•de·camp duriog the eoeampmeol of 1be 
l·'irn brifldc, Iow:;i National gllard, from <'\ugUJt 3d 10 Atlgwn lOtb, and having 
been requesicd by )'OU lo reoder • report 1bereoo, 1 have the honor 10 aubmil the 
lol1owloa 
TltAN~f'ORTATfOS 01' ntoor-,,, 
l accompanied Company B. Second re1imen1, to aod !tom the encamproeoL 
On lbe Hme qiet:ial tr,io 1b11re were &cveo other comp;iaie1, piclced up Ill ;uoc-
lion poia11 along the railw17. Company B 1tartio11 rrom the ioilial point 
J tbu. bad ao orpor~unlty 10 observe cl~ly 1be methoda or c=mbarkiog and 
debar1cln1 a.ad the bandhog or b.iggage; Iha cooduc1 or 1he troop. while eorou1e 
aad their arrival ,a camp. 
I• ,a ■ol sap loo mocb io praise or the soldier:y conduct of 1he1M1 troops, Iba 
prompta•1 whh •hlcb tbey eaib~rked and 1be celerity In loading 1heir bauage. 
which wu llmlled to lbe DecMSilla or the service. 
Tho rnobUhatloo of 1be companie• or Ibo briaade. oo two eornia,r rrom the 
aamo place •how.ct He.heat tail...-ay arrangamea1,, aod roflocta high credit oo 
tho -quar1t11mil.llff'• depvtmenl. Tbe arrival of 1be variOVII compaoies wu well 
timed, aod all reached camp within a brief intenal of oae another. 
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Tbe u.me rromptnMS aod dlici1.ncy wa, ol>M!-rvrd on tbe deputnre of tbe 
COfflpil;OIU; {of 1belr r•pcc,tivo ~tahoos 
Tbe apparent li:oowledgo of del•ile'!I mo\.-em~1u11 of lrQOps on th119 part of 1b., 
qoart.erm ~ler,. depar1mrot was Hre,ciall1 r .,a1i.ioR 
The troop,i fo11od oa arrival '"ota pitc-ht-d and tho camp prrpared lor 1h11r 
recapllon WaU 1rnt• were ,upplitd company offitl!u ■r1tl mtn ti,o,,pilal tentt 
for ru,ld officer• arid bri.adii headqu.\rlers. The tourplJ of tf'DIIIKtt in proportion 
to tb~ ournl,er of uoope \NAI rnotl libt,ral. fh,-y ~ue all t1oored and io eu;.elleo1 
cond1t1on 
1 ho nmr >AH laid out on Ille strict lin,., .-.r a. briaade·ciamp tenH were por• 
fC!CII)' JlifCned and well pitched, •nil, on a wbnle, J n,mar nw a f,a,.r p1tcht.d 
ump, ugular or 11a1e troop!l. 
Sink• kod latnnes were well alluded to, the latter ha.vin1 limo u•e-d la 1hem 
dail7, The camp wa1 kepi well policed. a.ad the •,aoitary condlllons rluno,t the 
entire period weue arehilly looked ah~r. When the camp wa, brukeo, Htb 
company tilled h11 liltrioe, pla(:ed all garbage In 1ho •ink. which was then 6lled, 
and polic;ed tbtlr immeola1e around. 
The *lte of 1ho cett11> w11 well chosto, beiag oo hlgh·l1in1, 1r•111 arouad. 
t!U~1:ptiblo of 1ood drainage. aod having adjacent a f1oe, opto. rolliog .,oun1ry. 
well 11.1hed lor drills aod maoeuven-. Wood wu supphed by a contractor. and 
walrr of good quality wu piped to cooveoient paints in the c::a.mp 
A bolter location probably could 001 bave been found, including II it did 
nnrly all tbe eooditioo1 which go 10 make a good camping ground for 1roop,, 
Tbe location of 1be camp. the cue exercised io layin1t h out and pi1cbin1 
tbe te.otage, sbow"d fme judgment on tbe part of 1bose respoal\ible, 
litHoute the 1roop.1 w,emed 10 have depended upoo lunches provided by n,em· 
teh·ea aod upoo wbtal they could obta.io a, tbe stations aloog 1be road. tn nmp 
• r•lion practically tho same as 1be army ratioa waa 1uppHed. Tho m,nink 
arra.ngements of tho companies 1cemed to be \·ery good Tbo cookiDR: wat done 
b7 hired rnen. Officers' mcaus were e.xeellent. 
Tbe CooJ 1uppH•d 1be 1roop1 wa, of good qu,lity 2nd 1ufliclent qunn1l1y, wilh 
the e,;,·ep1lon of the bread, wblcb waa poor, c,ue to It& ftr:1boeu principally 
Thia dt!'par1me01 waa ably m1nagcd by a ;iea.lota and efficient offiuir, "'ho did 
ei,;er)·tbil:11 ia his power in 1bc i1uercs1S or Ibo iroope. 
11~,T•UCTIOS 
:\tonda,. TunJay :nod Wednesday morning• were devoted to company, bat~ 
talion and r,-,i:lmental drill,; Wed0:e,d:1.y aiteriioon lo a rnview in bonor of the 
,:covunnr of the 1tate and lmmf!dhuoly af1er 10 et.tl'lnded order drill; Tbur,day 
wH given up to lo►1toc1Jon in 11.dva.nctd-gu1rd. rur-auard and outpoat dutlt:t, 
aod l'"tida7 to 1l practical field maneuver in minor lactic,, i .. an auack aod 
defetno of a po,ltlon. 
The company drill• were ffl:lin1y ia exh•nded order; liule opportuDhy ha.•iog 
hr.en had 10 ioauuct in thi• drill on 1c::cc.un1 of lhe re~1ric1ed 1paco io the towns 
where the companiet are lcca1rd. A, • whole, 1he companies showed very 
1ood inatructioo ud pruentrd Iii very crt"dluble appuaunce. Io the battalion 
drill• there wu marked lmpro\'omeot from day to day. S1i-ictly, tbero were no 
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re8iDleotal dl"ills; tbe regimeot being generally maotu,·ered by battalions. Tho 
drills were h11ld from 1110 l l o'cloc:lc A . .,,, ao,I from 2 10 t o'clock P. ,ic. A1so a 
dal•11u11,d mount and par:ade 
For the review. 1be brig11de wu forftled in line of ma..e1. The formation was 
atrictly in ac-co-daou wi,b the drill r egula1ioo11. and tbo ceremooy w.u. p,rlormed 
In a mao0rr worthy of 1ho fioett tr()(lpt 
Tho command, aod all moveme0u1 wens tecbincallr correel, atd 1he marchiog 
wa11 cont. At• •hol,.., tba review waa a b~aut1fal nne, a.ad retlec1ed tba bigbe,,t 
crrdh oo tb~ fo-• National g uard. I doubt if aoyonci pr~ot ever wilDtbed a 
rniew of grnttt prtci1ion io any nacional iu1.1rd or1oniutioo. They are a. fine 
body of men. 1n wbom 1he uate o( Jo- ·a may r~,1 a ju-11 pridt-. Wi.b pro~r 1rait1~ 
ln1, tber would undoub1edly give a good account of them11eJv,u. 
1'ta• 11dnnc, guard, rf'at guard aod outpotit ill•truction was carri~ out ia a 
•y1tema1ic tnanne-r, and wa, producth•e or excellent re!ulta. Tbi, in,1ruc1ion, 
tbouKb Mldotn lmparttd lo -atate troop, i1 regar.:fed by the. hl1he,..tau1bor.ities as or 
vital Imp runu The prolectioo and 1.afety or lrOOJ>!I on the march aad in camp 
form• lh firt1 e~111ial or an army io tho fil!!ld. There cao never be ;an ucu,e 
for 11ur,-,rhf!, 
ln 1h11 in11ruetioo mark"'d intellig'!oee wu exhibited. aod 1he formatioi:u, and 
lhdr ol'iiec1 M!tomed 10 have been arou.ped and commendably execu1ed. 
For 1bu probleru In mfnc,r 111c1jc1, .nn attack ai,d dt!fea11-e o[ a po,,ilfoo, iwo b.:11 
talit 01 of the Srconrl Hgimen1 wtr11 auigntd 10 the drfense: the Third regiment 
,u1d oar b,"\llallon d tbe s~cond 10 tbe att.ack 
Ju a grntral order i~,ued lbe d■y prt('tdinJ, the time for the respective foree, 
lo form '4•• indicated. a gtatral 1111at«mrnt of 1he oature of the problem a.ad the 
rut.,- to IO"trn du,io« ihe c•t rcise. The c mma.ndf'!rt wcri11 kept in ignorance of 
wh11.1 1h1 y were nptclt-d to do, and any fllfor-mation Ttt1ardio1 the oppo&ing force 
until tb",r ccmm•od1 h•d bef!o formed wh1:n leuen of ioltruction■ we.r-e handed 
tht'm, dietinins io a briet mililtr) m:anoer- the du1y ,ach was rf!quirtd lo perform 
aod lbc la1e,,1 information o[ 1he enem,·• mo11ement1 
ThA u:ercise was io1t.nded to 1oimilau1 a:i, near at po1!1ible in time of peace tbe 
condilloo1 of war. 10 ir,s1ruc1 officers io the art or utili:ring to 1ba greatest 
•dvao1age 1be topographical feature., or 1be ground .u f>Oiats l r vo..nt•ge and 
co,'et for their men, the proper handliog of troops oo 1be field of battle. tbe 
1rainlr1J of officers and noa commiuioiJed officert in Iba impc,rtanl d111les of 
ltadeu a.ad the main1enuce of fire dilciplio~. 11-od an endeavor to pre5eo1 a fair 
Jdea ot tbe formations u impoM:d by improved arrn1, 
The solu1ioa of 1be problem w.a.1 quite sati1f,c1ory. Taking into couidera• 
lion tbe hct tbiu 111 were new 10 such e:cercises, they ahowed a 1reat de.a.Io( 
h1tellf1,nce ;aaod judiiineot Mhtaltu were of coune made, and they were 
antlclp11ed. h i1 ooly by eoo~taot pr-ac:1icie in u:ercil'>t'I of 1hi11 cbaracur that 
Yf• may hope Ul r~dnce 1be en-on to~ minimum 
I re1ard tbh uerci1a H 1he. most instructive part of 1be work performed 
d1.1rln1 lbe encampment, and. io coooc:chon wilb the advance-~uard. raar--goard 
■a, ou1po.t du1y, •u invalu1l>l11t 10 Htry officer a.ad ealhltd man 
Th• problem •■- ln11ructh"f', becan,e II waa carried out uoder l'l!IUmed coo· 
d
1
t1on f war, and al no lime part JOk of 1he naiure t f the notoriou~ tham battle, 
10 Oht!n lndu'1td iG by Male troops to tbeir detrim~nt, bea.u1e ot tbe falso 
1
mrreuaona coon,-d to tbe miod1 or the young aoldier": colldi1ions which will 
n1n•r o.1s1 ,e11:upl lbrooeb den• iruoraoce. 
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The othc~n •ad mra dru,n·l' u ird it for lbtit el ot In 1h11 ~ltttl • :anrt I 
Join in ecimmrndlt11 1b.:m lor 1hnr HT) cndnab.le aUl..->nt .. 
fbt, wlMlom and isoond j0d1mt't1l o f thl' br1 d(I C mtnAlltlrr In 1mh•h t1ft 
a,hancc caard. reaqi:uud outr~ t and well dc\11191.I 1.ac-11ul probltms will 
nodoubtnlly t'l"a.r unllcnl frui1. Hd ttnd lo d h ect 1hc 11,t11d~ of the offi, nol t~• 
au.aid 1010 b.tnnrls 01ber than 1h11 rlTill hoolt Jf tb11 IS dom, he will ba"o 
ac.romrlisbed a iroat .acd lu1ing goc.d \1y tbe nam1,te eatablished f\1r fuhn'e 
encampm nt 
The fo I ia.ard mono1• aho\,\,ed tome lac:k or d,-tail u'-1_ familiarity wilh th• 
drill regulation but lhe defcd1 were .toon coirected, and 1n a few days they 
,,_ rei. all that co1,1IJ ha desired 
c~wud duty, hawr,,or. hdt much to bs de,ircd. In mHy ca,'lea the o~ct'U or 
lhe I rd showed a ic.ceat wanl or kao1,1,,ledg I lo their dutut•. aod in ~me 
ln11e11n,1 thl"rd WU no ~XCU'l<O In other itHlllnCH lbtir~ WIS 10 effort ~o perform 
the ~huy. bui, t 1egrel 10 .._,, that in no ia11taoce did I ob,et\O • 11incl comrU 
arice •ilh tbt' 1uud maou.al. 
Tint 1en1mela did wbal they thought lo be right, and ware ~1w.aya prompt 10 
COthCl their error■ when told o( them and 1bowed ao easer de11ro 10 learn. All 
the ern.•rs "'·ere due. or coune, 10 ine:11:perience and nol lo willulnidM, 
Ttu, •nmoer or doin1 1uard ~uty 11 in every army tal,usn u tho 1taoda~d of 
the dlicu,ocy or the troops. aod ia regud6d at the mo,t important dut7 which• 
.aldlrrr may Le called opoo to perform. 
rho ditciplloo was very good. Officers a.od men very ff101m1lly were prompt 
in rendering the courl~~les ptet.erJbed by rt"gOl-i.ltl~o•. As ~ rule they were 
aru,iou" 10 know how 10 do 1blngs correctly: io snme ia1taoce1 u wu ID■rked 
rhe •ctioo,. of the rnemblu of 1he brig11de H a whole ehowc,d lbal Ibey are a 
Jina body of men, and, i( gi\!80 aa opporluohy 10 oblafo a propor lraia1og lo Ille 
duuea o( 1oldierw:, would be u fillo 1roop1i .none could wl•h lo command 
The qoiel of 1hc c11mp and the ucclleot behavior or tho mro WAI olucin·ed by 
all; their condoct cvuld ool have beeo bt'll«!r 
t:s1Joa,, 
Tbe uniform ii tbe s.ame a, the United S1a1es army. Uo1b loll drou and 
undr.-u uniform were taken 10 camp 1"hoy ..,.ere neat o\ad a•nMally well fitted, 
Campaign bait and leHiDI were worn with undr.._., 
,n1 A!IIII &~I lP)Ull'rf ,1'. 
Thf' trocp, 111,ro arm(\I wl1b 1be1 I~, Spdngfie-lri min of old modtl, lltll h_,,,ing 
ibe bu.;kborn sight. They are also ,upplied with 1h11 fittld h•lt In adf1i1lon to the 
black heh .rod box All appe»red to b(, in goorl coodHlnn, _ . 
The e:oc.ampmcnl ,.3., a decidl'd ■11cct!U, tbn wo1t.: done_ wu ui.trucuve; 
ootbir-g mcms could ha\!e been •ccomp11shed_whbln the Pme ume. Tb_e troop,, 
were ,...0 ,k,d 1o their utmo,-t tnduranco. 'l hey 11ood the bard work 1mpDACd 
upon them io a most remarkable maonrr. comiog al they do from towns 10d 
uaaccostomed IQ ibe re!ltraiot of the raak!I and n:posure to the lnt«snsc beat of the 
open counlry. Their cbeerflllaes. through it all would be a. good example lo our-
regular troops. 
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The work of tbis camp and 1be efforts or nearly e'lery one to learn was com-
meoded higbl)' by every vis.iting rtgula.r officer, aod it was their unanimous 
,opinion that it wu tbe but atato eac.ampmeot over seeo by them. 
Very respectfullr , your obedient ~r-v,at 
(Signed) GEO. \V. HV1'11s•~. 
/.'int lfrutmanl, £1.r~IA /11/011/ry, t ·. S. Army. 
IIP.ADQl ,otTlll!-, FOt;RTU RY.GI.Vllt-T, low ... KATIO~AL Gu,u:u., 
S1o n.: CITY, Iowa, No,..ember 1, l b0.5. \ 
TA, -ltljHt,1nl•Gr,ur,rl, Du tit"""'• '"'"n: 
~111 \\'ilb rofereac.e to the lour of camp duly performed by tbe Second 
brt1ade n1 W•verly dnrlcg lhe week ondiag Auaus.t 24, UH.1.j, I have tbe honor to 
ubmlt the following repor1. a nd to b3nd you betewith the report, of the rt-gi· 
lnf'DIAI eomm.-,adf!n 
Tha brigade a"'mblcd a, Wavf'rly on S'.\turclay, Au1us1 lith, in aecordacce 
with 1he s1ro\ii111on1 of geoera l orders No JO and i 1, da1ed A. G O. Juoe 10th 
and July I01b re11>t'Ctively, a nd s eoeral order• No. I. dated b ead(1uar1er.s Second 
briM,11le, \11~W1I I, l l'i-!1:-;, a copy of wbic:b it rMpectfully subm itted berowilh : 
<~itSUAI. Ch1111111, I l-hr"',~~-:lt~~~~o~•t: ~~~-~~40£. l 
No . 1 f M,.1'0S C1n, Iowa, Augu'lot ), 180.i. 1 
I. Pur1naot to Ji:Coeral order• Ill a nd 21, c 1. A.G. O. 1bo encampment of 
tbit br igade ~ill \Ht 1,eld al WHcrly, fro m Aua:u"t 171b to 21th. 
lo honor ot our 1dju11ol·Jeoeral, Major-General Jobo R. Prime, the, na me of 
the c,mp will be Camp Prime." 
II Tbe commander-io·cbif£. GoYeroor Frank D. Jackloo, will review tbe 
brl11Jade on Wedneiiday aftoroooo, August 2ht. 
I ll S1ric1 compliaoce wl1b geo• ral ordeh, which have been or may in tbo 
lurnre bs published, 11 u imporia,nt to every officu aod e nlisted man as £a.mil• 
iarily wi1b hi• drill regula tioo1, and anernion is hereby particularly dirteted to 
5,ctioo1 12, 19 and 11 or general orders 21
1 
c •- , A, G. O, 
General camp regula1iooa aro prescribed in general order• ~8, A, G. O , series 
of 11-02 
Regulation~ pet'taioing to embarluuico and diaembarkalion and iospeclions 
au., pre,erlbfd by general order 21J, A. G. O .• sam1 scrioa 
RC"gula1ioo1 for military courluy aod discipline for tho geotlem•nly eooduet 
o( olficen aod mc.n are prescribed ty geoeral ordcn :u, I\. G 0 ., same serlu. 
l<e,tulatioos for proper orgaoizatioo •nd mlli111ry appeara.oces are prelC"ril,ed 
hr Cita,nl order ti,!?, A. G. 0 ., a.mo aerie,. 
l;entiral order 72, A. G 0 . • same aerie,, publisbei the report of Lieut. A. C. 
~http Tw&atJ•Micood U. S. infanlrJ, to tho ad jutaot•geoeral or tb& U. S .army, 
ll" ilC'rut-o&I is eameatly urged as excellent 11udy for a u officers and men of the 
conunud 
I\ Offk.ra will be held 11rictly accounlable (or 1be c:ooJuct and uJety or 
t11e 0H1cen and m•• under their command while enroute 10 and from c:i:mp. No 
man w,H leave tb• can acept by orders of a eommi,,ionod officer. The mem-
hen o l 1he to,u National 1urd are genllemen, beau oo loud or boisterous 
--
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P'a1i1uo ca.II ... . . ...... - - •• •• •• •··• • .. • • •••• • • • .. •• .. · • .... ... • •• .. •• 
l·ir•C call, cluirc:h aod 1ut1nlil)' ............. , •••••• • • •••• • • • 
( hurcb . ....... • • ... ....... •• • •• •••••• .. . . • 
frn,1 call. hreakf,ut. •• • •• 
Mo1can ........ .. 
fl1ill ca11 an • Hn blr 
A J 1&11.l I c.11 
I? II 
J ar t 111 for dinner 
Mend1· D, 
boo call 
I .:,t call :lrlll 
Dr I c ll aod au"mlt1y 
AdJut•at ■ c.il1 
l,ec-a.1l 
.... ::: .. ~: .. :~-~ .. _ ...... ....... · .. ::····: ~:~! 
.. -·· ... -·· ..... ..... -·· · ·· .. .... 7:10 
............. . .. ... ':' l !"I 
.. . .... ... i I:\ 
:"!l.q 
K:00 
·:: ::::. ~·aC• 
... s ~., 
11 011 
11.00, 
·l I :i~ 
l:! 00 
I 110 
..................... .. I l5 
... - l ~;; 
2 00 . '" 
l•a1i11u• call • • •· 
~;: ;:;;• ••rpu --· -·-----··----·•· _ --·· · ---·-·- ···-·-·::: rn 
Fi r,1call .,-r,,le .. .......... • - ... • ....... ................................. . 
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Atsembly (roll calll ...................................................... 8 30 
\dJu1an1'a eall .................. ······•••••··· •• • •••••• 6 ·10 
Hrtcade re-.,,. • .......... ••••• •••. .••••• 7 J.'; 
k.u.at 
Ftrtl call &altoo 
Tauoo • 
Tap, ••••••••••• 
Medical offi en r bool, 10 Or ••• 
Rouuce lor Sud.a1 ,ham I 
Uiwlae tervlco al br•c.ad"' bead~iuutt rs 
•• •••••••• • ... !liatldc,w,a 
•• OM 
.IO oo 
••••••.•••••••••• 10 I~ 
............ ~ w "'· .. 
,-1 :IO tu IHIOA. N, 
•••• • 1030 .\ N. 
Parada • • ••• • •••••••••• 7 uo "· ,,. 
T~ boun ma, be chanced I.a-., 1bolli d 01ber dhlaioo• or time appear 
baiter GitMnl or •pecfal orden • 11 be Issued pr1Ktlblo1 socll dr1lb as 1be 
c.omma■diq olecar nuy dalr11 
fly l IIM.\XP GPU \Dlll·(,kJ!flN,U n IE 
C. W. K1sn, 
l1 ,1 NI -I.IJ■l4R/•'6"1J'rt1I. 
Oa All(Ult J3UI tbl' C'lDYU a.rrl..-.d al \•lanrlJ aad till tlte I fib 1be brigade 
,qaut11mu.ter com "-'7 and aoclawr of&cn bni•Jl arn.-cJ 11" work or 
layla1 out 1be camp pu1tlo1 ap tea,._ comm1t».rt btUI 101 eu:. wat becuo aed 
puthed •llh 1uch u1ur 1bat Friday ■ft,.rnoan foa11d the camp rutl>" for oc.cu• 
p1t1ry by lbf't l_ront" S1lurday morning th companlot b.gan 10 arrive, aod by 
8,. ... the eohr• bricadt1, I 035 Sit ae ••• ID camp. 
• At directed bJ ,our &elecraDt and lirue-r ot A11pst 101b. J proc.Hded 10 
\\a.,.,1, attiring 1be mon:ila,:: of tbe I-lib aod oa 1h41 •rrnal of 1be 1roop. 
••u-.t c.aaunud of lh• bri1ade, In accordaace •lib 1be proffl,aos .,r ipeci.al 
::~:~• No 11.?, dac,od ,\. <. 0., Auau I lt1h. 1&1-5, aod p1.1blahed ,ti. followiog 
~,QHIIAL 0ADUI. J IIC . \l~~:•r::: O~lt"~~rv!~R~<Al>&. { 
:S :!.. \ C,.11p 1-. 1H., W,11,nau hwa. \a,:as1 IG. 1 .. )3. \ 
lo ac.conbace •jib lhe prov1aioe1 of Spec~! <>rd," ::,fo, I J:,t dated Adju~ 
IHt-Ctneral • ollic;o, 1>" Moioes. ,\uau,t 12, l"i!I.!\ 1he unJenisocJ a,ulmescom-
m•nd or the ~«ond llrll(ade, and p1,1blhhe, the followloK for 1be iaformatlon aatl 
guldaace of all conc:.,,p,.tl 
II R,1lmetatal comauodtn ""ill rt~.1ire all guud ..i,1ail1 to t>. ma.de by 
'°' r uud da1y bdo1 • duty or honor 10d r"POQ•lt>ih1y mn •Ill DOI be 
• b.1.ve DOI bten •_1 lcut one re:u ia the 1rrv1ce so iooc ati 1ocb ,, 
be~ la e and_ n 110 cue will n,,n be d•tailed f<1r 111.utl u pu11i'lhtntat. 
11 The u1irt11t1tal cburcb wn-lce for Sanday mornllll( will be omitted 0o!: fhe followlna detail is 11u10u11ced Bri1ade: oUlCer of tbe ,t..1.y, M.tiPr 
I• of ~q :::,t Rtghn~at&I comnnod~r• an rbar1ed witb Ult promu1-
0 .. 
CW K1 
(S c-11 C E l'o.n■ 
C ##Ml 1-•u,tA A:c. ,,_,.,. C. ,.._,. 'lfJ; 
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The camp wa11 l1id oat in acconlaoce wi1b the pto\·ision, of tbe drill ttgDh,• 
uoo.s. tb• Fo11r1h re1iment ba..,11:11 tbe ri1b1 or tho line The 1roui,da v.He all 
that co.Gld be wished ceatly alopio1 from the beadquarien hoe. (I feature 1hat 
prvttd of c,at.idinblci .,-al• l•ttr ia tbe week) ud were: of •mrle ulnt tboa.ah 
by n:uoa of IOIIM «T01" ,o CM&Rremecu the 1trNt1 bctwMD rtsimeatal bad• 
tiu tten and bauation Jion were too narrow a.ad tbe umo was tru cf tbe 1tra-1 
btt•eeu 1h11 ba11&lioo com in mde-r u:1d hae otbcers. whil~ 1he Un• officc-n were 
cro•ded ap too c:IC)IC, to 1h h,ead, or the compan:, 11reelll. 
Tbe cam , .. ,, b11ild1a1 wa, plaetd 1n tlu, lnu~rnl bel•Hn 1be reg1mea11, 
oa ■ I new UI tlae mpanJ luldl11u. The surd tents were placed on t"1tbtr 
p 
11nday mla1 was d•~oted M coard rnou,lloa a ,M~ae.-.1 policinll of cainp 
■ad •t JO J the h11g1.,Je ■fl.fmhl-1 at bn11,1e h"Ad,1uartcn to attend dh-ioe -■rv• 
es "'hlcli were CODllUtttd h:, ChAplain C,rtc-ne. of the 11h•I, Hd Stean,, of 
tb~ Jo rth HJ m,01, Tbe ~h•rDOl.fO was dnou~,t to injl;f,e(tlon'I a.ad t...., ge1nn1 
I a '1 MUied Rr1uneutal para~e ••• b•td a1 7 P M, 
Tbe lb1l1 r 1 ••• u pt"ecnbed 10 GtDllflll Otden ="o J •u commenced 
)f diJ l ~ rcr1men1 bad 1aard mooat1oc, both cuud• wtre under tbe 
Q~l"YI l D of 1be http.de 0lhCH of the da), 
~IIKh tJf tbe \loork of tbri l"lnt re1iment wn lti c,xtcnded utder, while th1 
J oar\.h drttlrd prlnc1pally an cloait order and by baHalioo, Colont1\ Humphrey 
be!oi prtl:, d eel b1 bb bone rallia1 co bins •ad •n•re1y iaj111in1 bis ankle, 
be wu ua.ab • t k.Np UM 6eld UJ J.-Jtb c,( dme 
Tuesda1 wu • c.t in ha.Ital& a .-nd ug1meot.d drills anti th 11101 camp rota• 
110■ \Vednad.a)' rnoraia1 tb• comma0rl~r-in-cb1ef aniwd aad wn e..:.ort4d to 
1ha camp L•)' I • p ul ttiglmi,ot, art■rw.irdt 1h11 hrl1adc wu maneu\-ttred bJ the 
briJado co macd r Wodnl'tSday a.llernoon hi1 ,tJc:.lleocy reviewed lhe- brigadl•, 
Tbe W lb f be DI fin• I,, ... , rnaa, cll1reD■ cam• OUI IO •Hnoas tbe (:er• 
naoa1 a I r .-ell pleued whb tba lattrat abowa I.It the people. dJd 
I I' b to Al a cced11.1bl• appearaao 
T un •1 111 rn1og wu •pent la 1he usu..l toutlni, or dut7, la. lbe dteraooa 
1hr. hr,gaJe ru.«le Ill recoan,luame la forcci, mm,ln1 1hr0u1h the <ily ol W1\'erl1 
tie ti<t1ond. Thai mo em.at• wtr■ eucu1~d ln • cc,,chnce wilh tho 
rt1lr101 lhrou1h the ..-11tag11 of 
of Iha 1r,wn Ill• patrol, are 
l • pr "4 tbroo1b tb4 I 'Joi 0, \\a 1111 and make• 
1be m•m; • poaltton 
11 TlH mmui.J will r rm by t 1lment on lh"ir rt-gtPJtntal p1tu,de arountl, 
Al 2 P N ftnl c.all ) l,1 
Ill The I 1nl ff&lmuu will be lo ainace darln1 the rnovemeDt. 
JV TIN C.cbr riq:r will be coa1ukred aafordabl•. Ai aDythlo• but mom•n • 
ta 7 baits 1h• adw-aAc• 1nud w,U bed~ .. upidJy u siouib!o tor outp;p1 
pt<bt du11 
Hv Cu:..i~ou OP Cow,ot. l·o.na 
C, W K1sn, 
.-l11i1la111 ,l,lptl 11•1-(,'ou,.ol. 
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Early Tbunday morniog it became e\1ideo1 that we were SOOD to h.ave a ,evere 
'!'Ito-rm, and about midnight it burst upon the camp witb terri6c violeoce; the 
ligh1uio1 wu i-cee1tant. rain (ell in torrents aod the (oriou, gale lbre•t~oed 
de!!tru~tion to our canvas Notwitb!lhodiog tbt da.cgierc.u, ,character ol thi 1 
storm it did but little damt.1e 10 the camp. Tb• hospital tent of 1he First aod 
thf! beadquarteu mes• teat of the Pourth rflitimenH "·ore blown dowo u well •"-
mO!it 0( the me~. That oo more ,;Hious damaie wu done on the headqou1er• 
line- and in the Fourth rcaiml!l:Dt wa■ r~rtly due 10 the prompt and efficient 
work of the Founb regimeot goard u-,der- Lleu1ooanl Hill, of Compl.D)' H 
t 10 Frid1.y 1be contemplaled field mneuven bJ 1be b•ig.ade were ob1ndo?ed 
ownin_. 1-, c•1ntioued rain, •ml the blank ammuni1ion iinended !or thl'te exercise, 
wa, i,i:~ut'ld 10 tbe rf'gimeotal c,mm,\.ndf!n Tho ■Ide• h,v1og cleared somewbM 
late in 1h" aft,rao n ooe of tha ba.tt.allon,. o f the 1-'in1 u~~ tom'! of th,ir- ammu• 
n1tion in a lla.ttle maneuver 
H•a•meotal µ,udn in ra1igue uoiform end.,) the ro,11ine work nf thl!! week. 
rhe- c-1n":u htin11 too •et 10 ship !:i•IU day morning. it was left naodio~-
The ~•rn;,11~ c Jfflp,.nll!!• marchltd oul and took tr•int for •heir re,ptctive atalio0 • 
and 1l1e lour of ,·imp du,y fer l~•l:, -.u over 
While pe:rh•P" 1here wu aot a, much tnaMcnerlni lob 1t11e form11ioo :..1 wu 
antfcipa1ed, thft work ol 1bft wee1c m,y be cl:n ed •• hirlr 8ucces,fol. 
Guud ,huy, except lo• ft1w in,taneet w .. p?Or a, u,u,I 
Tb~ ,,n,.u,l condu, t ol the men wa11 exeelleol, thouxh a few were boi11erou1 
and dnorduly on 1he !llreet, t-r W,uc.-dy on one or twoocc:i.,ion!I. 
Then. w•• but httle t-id.ooM in camp. Tho food wu excellent, the W.llt:r 
<tUpply 51:ood, and th'!'! c\mp well policed, 
'fhe baad,1uarter1 met-t, m,oagr.d by lhfl ladie11 of tblt Fint (;oogregationa\ 
church of Waverly, ltnder tho 1mpenh,ion of our efficiio.nt commi,1u.ry officer, 
Capc.110 Saunden, wa. very 1&1id,1ctory la every respect 
I am indeb1ed 10 C.1-p1alo 0.ml"'OY 10d Ueut•n•nt• Wrigb1 ;iiod lhokmiller 
of 1he Second U. S Infantry, for nluable couDMI and aulatuce 
Tha followiog ordu- wAS publbhod at pa,ade f-"riday eveoiog: 
N uioN\L G11Aau. CA\IP P1uwB, 
Gt::uiRAL. Oanaa11 t lla:Al">gll,\RT .u. $a, O!'W 131moA.og. IOWA ~ 
No 0. W A\'EilLY, Jowa, Au1u1l ~~. 1805. 
lo compli..nce with Spc-eio.1 Order1, NG. lOS, c 1. A. G. 0. tho brigade will 
break eamp to-morrow morning. 
r.ompaoy A a.od band, Firat rcgim.-nt on C. G W ., east at 0;20. 
Company D. Fourth rtgimcnt on C G \V w st at 10.3!i. 
Companies D and I, Finl rtgimi'IDl on J, C., north al 0:2S 
Companies A, E. P and K, Fo,mh rrgime01 oo I. C •• norlb at 1J 2,:,, 
Compa.DiH l.i, c. G 11, L. M 3nd baod. Foorlh reRimeot OD 1. c., toll h al i::m. 
Compa.nJ B. Fint ngimenl OD 1 C , "-OUlh at 7 3-0. 
C mpaoy l. Fourth regiment on U C, R. & N., aoutb at g.3o, 
ompaol•C. E, G, H, L. M, Fust regiment oo B., C.R. & N., 110uth at R::lO. 
pu1 F, lfj.-11 r1tiimeot. Wa'\'erly at 10:'Jn. 
•• •Ill ba leh •1aodio11: All lumbt-r will be ontly piled at the l'lead of 
mpaa7 tltNl, aU uilt dsawo. .\II 1eot pln1, Mcept corner J;UJ pins, will be p,ec1 .. ,, __ 
Th• eomtltUHI •I llllcet ivaili bhaA.Olf of 1bi1 opportuoitJ 10 upres, to Colonel 
llabin, commaedl" "'" ...... ; Colonel Humpbrer, commanding Fourth 
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regiment, acd to lb• officers aod meo of lheir respective comma.odt bi~ higbo,.1 
appreeiatioa of the loyal support tbeJ ha"·e accorded hil'D during 1hi1i camp, aod 
to coogratul~ti, them on tbe degree of effic.ieocy atu.ined Al'IO lO u.pr"u 10 the 
m.emben of 1be bri1ade staff bis thanks for their Mr,·icot :tnd 11.upp0r1. 
Tbei comrnaod.-r alt0 1akes ad,·&nta~., or 1h11 oppor1unily. oo bcb11lr of him!teU 
and tbe olJken 11.nd men of 1be Stcood brigtdo, to rubl1dr upr ss ti) 1ho dti1eu 
of \Va1,erly 1beir appreciation of 1ho maoy C•urt9'iosc,1ended by 1brm 
r, l[UOrotal commandeu aro charge:! \Hlh th~ rramulg;,1,1100 of thcte vrd rt. 
II\' CoHM ,,, C'u !UL l·O!it11.R 
,, ' I nl A rJNl ,.r <,nur ,. 
J1 f I tne, to thauk )<(!Ll to, the manr ~UI! tle-s rr,Cel'\'ed 11.t )'0111'" hMdl ID 
connecUoa w11b thl, tour nr du•> •nd be1 l!' ~ me, 
\' r1 rei.rt>Ctlullt, yi>ur o1~dlen1 IM'Ott.nl 
tStgncd) C Ii: l~0!111t11, 
C I## F .. ,,,,, /,, ntry, I \ G, 
JIUOQl.All'rH; (;t• RI IYENT, l11\liA ~At :tAL G1 IJ, t 
r .t!ftO Iowa, Oc.t ~, 2-\ J6tt~. I 
( •• J ,. ,, , IH CU),/, ., 
S111t I have tbe booor tn H'porl io 7<,u1, a., commander or lhfl brl(ide umi• at 
\\averl}" in AuJuU, as tollvvh. co"r: rain,: lhtt lour of ump du17 ('Or. rtn J by 
the Fiut n:1m1 nt 
I uri d al Wavarly on W""dn~ chy m ming Augu,t 1111, and with p<>llion• 
cf lllY st.A.ft .. , l " in llli)ll'IR OUI 1b, r.:tmp. The 11W a 11nerl l· mr r lmeal 
wa I a 1r I p I• aru1 tberd, re y,pJI ,lrain"d and F oved 10 be r) lil faet1>rf 




t, Haun rr t 
QP v.111 be u f llow• 
lied 
I i; <, t 
t 'l. ,~ :"i f 
• I. C.. 0 and 
rJu H I. bn1tnda 
C' 1p. 
Will rriporl 11..1 thd 
mnu 1ootd officers 
'fhlrd 111-ttall.,11 
l 3 I i 
ht CM D llU 1'.A.lL 
\' R otln-, duly 11 pre n '>t,J in ~eoeral Ordt'n Nn. I \.lrigadti he.:ulqu\r1cr•. 
Any l:m~ &l•atid u., th•.1 Pi1M r, ,c.im,rnt will be knoounced inc.amp. H circum• 
11uoc a rr4u1,e 
VI. f(e.,-uh, of all roll c~ll• will btl immediatt>ly reponed 10 the adjutaol 
I\ 
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VII. \ll olllc:C1r• not yel pro,·Med wi1b carnpalan bat• wHI procure th•m at 
(;GCe 
\Ill The lollo.-tDI appo Dlmt-nls OD aoa<ommlltlooed ••~ff at'° bereby 
ar.nounced ChulM 1,. lb.yl~u, ol W,rn\mci, acung bo•pi1:tl •te...,ard, Roy A. 
C&rn~I• er Cedar Rapldt lifgoa1 •uceaoL Tbey ,ull tM ot,,..yed ■cd re!ipect~d 
accordiaglJ. 
lX ihe ci:,1un11nd~ag otf.c.or, 11uart.,rma ttr rom1:niMU1ry of Htnhteac:e-, •fg• 
aal cmc.u, qu..r.r& ,ma~1u w::rc nt,, comu1l•ur)' se,11nnt. and fligoal 1ergea.n1 wll\ 
repor at \\'a rly oa \\~M"!dl, mvru DI prc-c:cdic1 ca111r, punua1 10 •FC"< la\ 
lostr ions•• d bJ th• a jnta t I ural 
D"r a1,u I t F• ,n:i W, )I.om•. 
C./t• 1111 ••J ,1U,J1tl•/IIII 
T))n ,anon• crrnpanu,1 au,vn.l 1n ump (urior S.aturday, lhe I 71h, the l11test 
aulval, btlag about '1 • w '-11 •f're tb.,tf,re comfonablJ 1e1ttled at ao early 
hour 111 tbt • eoiDa 
Tbe eaurl• of Sutu\ar c..on111.ied of p.ard mouat. attendance on div1a• 
HPic \\'itb 1h1 full hlgade ,n fror,t ,,r 1,rl1•de hudqoariera aod parade In the 
• 11t1la1 ]up,- ioa aod mmtet b7 l4•J C O Ihm, aasittaat ioapKtc:ir ic-o• 
e-ral S.cacd br1aade. ~ rred darta1 lb• day bt compu1es in tlwir nm.111S 
slrtt 111 
A 1ocd ru:1a W1t a:rcund oo 1be b.ln\i of the Cedar ri\'tr, about 1wo mllH 
from ramp, and UGder lhe 1\llllol c:o:acbln1 o( Capt.\\'. II Tbrifl £<. I S A 
I'., a rnlo \«!&111 which ,c1a,c:r t m tt .. 1, pr .. c11ce succeeded on Thllnda7 afternoon, 
at 1~• h,tn uglmrn1.al competllloa, In d.,foahog tbr, Pi,unh r"I menl r ille team , 
The d&1.y rnh.rH r dr111 coaJ15teld •• • 1'Dle o( r•sinu·na.al drill ia thP 
forenoon and ballalioa lnH in lhe 1(1crnooo. Our work wn alm06l u.tir•IJ io 
u1ead,.d erder outpost advunra a11d roar-1,u.ud'I, 11nd haul■ maihuvrr1. Th11 
l'foCTam •a. CIONI)' obNrnd oo MonJar •ad Tuesday, Oo We:di.•..Say, being 
,onroor ■ daf lh4r• •n prache. In 1be forenoon I:i bri&•d• dra11 ud rerie1r, 
On die 1un:tn1ir • arnv1t', thit l'u•t reJ;;inlflnl met hlrn ou1lidf\ tbe entrance lo the 
camp and e,e,11ed bim 10 bris;ad• bnd•1wnl6ts, The re,••• ciccurr~d in th• 
aftera 00 Tb.audsy a' ef ooo tbe brlg•d• wa. eurdwd In • rnctieo 
m:uch 1':Jrc.ugh 1bo city of \\.avrrly and about a mile beyoad. my eommai::d 
I 1oleg tbr \'a.II 111d thtc,wlna oat •o adunc1-,u.ard 11.nd lla!1kert. 1(1•:achillK ill 
dnt 1tlor,, th bripde b 01ncki'd la a cro,,e, tbe advaoce p.ud [01 mt I a 
cb21 f outpoall on ;a t11■il(bborla1 ud1e, Ket11tnln1 10 amp, mr comin.nd was 
10 11 ft rrar, the f r111er advance l!luud now 11erv10R kl a ro.;&r-gnud, I atc.1cd 
f ID oo ■- the mott pro6ta1.te auicl• hra tor• ol tbe. eoure camp 
n Tbor r a1cb1 a ten16c wlod, nla. and e:e<e rlc alarm OCCIR're:1. O:ire of 
11.1 111111 l,lew down, and oor t1io1 were ne;uly all pt\tSlt at-td 01bct•1i&e 
• Co ncepi e&1• c,( watunc trom the r .. in 
ao aim t coa11cuoos driu'r rs.ta f n. ma.lilac it imrc>-"'h1• to 
tbe P'ott• m f bAule nt:r.neovtr-t wltb blank cartndio wblcb tad been 
M Tbhd baualion, h~"'ll!~·tit , drilltd In txtendril ordH, dhcb1t1ting 
laaU •hen 1be ra, n ••1 ceaun1 in the aflt'rnoon Tb• t,\ 1c.1 
a • of aa uodr .. para.de a t e \eoiq 
1K Ilea 1u1da1 moroio1 all UHi curnpant-sa rcpor1tng before D 
~ •• -■caedu11ly pl-..ut and pro6table. I desire to 
1 ._. app,.:1a11oa al ,ov tboaabdulncu i1Gd aanryinc 
AllJUTA:--'f-HEM:11 \L'S llFPUHT, 
cc,r.trt•S)' and li:indaess, wbicb hacl •try m~ch to dow11b maiitts 1b.c.ar:2p Ulltrac--
t1 .... and agreeable to my CC"1mm1nd 
ne wattt u1rpl1 wH ab:nJaa1 and f.alrly good the food wu iucelleu1 
Tbue 'IIU cornpuat1,el7 h11 o uc\:ae • to my rqimeat Tbl lllrlk:al lotce 
•~ uouc.epuonab1<'. Ith. u.rrly thl\t three ,.ucm I n1 ;1nd runut.aluns aureoona 
we I tq tbe-r in oae rrc1m1nt H lte ltoc:1 N \VrJgbt Gtnhrie aod ~hrtio• 
th 
The qu:arl rm.ult • depa:ameot wu •e1I cocu!ucted, 1b, loest the hn1 1'11 
meat b bad ID man) JH" rtie »nre can be ul t of our C(Jmmlaary ter\ Ice 
•h b • 1 a tel1 t.aahless. 
Ma b ol 1h111KCH and tbe profi1 to lhe .f1n1 re11meot of tbb 101ir of camp 
wu due 10 lb• em 1enry kad 1nll1.111ry uf the ad1111ar11 :ind othtt m"n1IJo('t1 t>I the 
,taft a l tbe baua.Uon and compa.ay (: Olallden v.,, much wH aim dn 1G 
tbe- Nl'Y Ce h d1tt1d ID b7 Li1u1 C' It \:oeda. mlhury lmtraetCT In the loW2 
Sul UhtYOUh)'. who111 I in,iitod, w11b 1h11 •11vrov•I of A'1j111;aot·G•11c-ul l'rime, 
to 1 •d th• •eek al my head iu..uen. I.i.a1~naM \'01de1, •tteodeii uur offictirs' 
IC acd &SY'i: u n uablo ••ittuc.a I• 1be t1od7 c f mlrior tactics. and •lao 
111Jed 1111 grNlly ID u.1,ni:hd c.rdar work on tbe drtll aroun.11. 
ra thb r.arup •• In •11 prevlout cansr•. lo11fhrlencr in auard duty wa1 Ccln• 
1ptnoua. Few d the mea bave mor• ·bu, a ftf)' un1II nn.attarla1 cJ li:oowl.dp 
oo th • Import.int 1ubject., aad many of 1b1 alficer, are lnnc..,t:,17 defk enL 
'tt o rem~)' I, In at r■1.ilar f'llttcite in 1uud mounllng and 1u.1rd cfoliu gehf'r• 
alt7 H lo company drill a• tl:.e bome 1t■tlot,.9., 
Very rapt dally 
.. 
( 1acd) F1uu \\' ~fAHJ)I, 
(i,/,cJJU hr I ~, 1•1t1tl I \. <, 
luary Mf 
\'edne day 
non tbe hnr.a 
ere lt!!ttnl and 
, 111ahd down 11 each c racr d floon 10 
m a rted for dat7 S..torday m41olr I and the balance 
c,f lhe r g1mtae In the afternoon, IO t hai t,7 ., a cl, ck the r•g1men1 •H .,.,11 in 
camp. (thy-on, caic.on arid .fl 'j1J rnoa. Guard wu mouotti•I •• U "· M., S,11nday. 
10 1lild uul n&lllar a,urd moaatiag S=~•r moro101 
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Rtgul11.t camp roatioe commeoeed Sunday mor11iog a.s per _ce.ner.t,J Orders 
No. l, a. n. Q, daled ,A.ogu11.I h t (copy herew-itb), and wu ea.rned_out promp_lly 
during the week e-•upticg Tbnuday r. w., which wat taken llp wttb • practice. 
march and Frida)', •h•n ii rained nea.rly •II d•y. . 
Friday wa
1 
chcn l•rgely to acbooh ud company drills. when they coold be 
bad hetween th.- sbower • . . , 
The time for drill• each day wu taken larcely w1tb battalion drlUt, ~th :o 
cloae •nd es:l•nded Of'dt'r, and tba lmprovemaDI w:it: ,..ery marked npec1ally 10 
-utended ordl"r, credil for which it partially duo tbe reguta.r army officers present 
~bo a.pl1ted tba rnajoN 111 t\·rry w•r J"OS'ible. 
Oaty ~bort rraimtatal drill, were had, it beiog the judgment of the command• 
,(nrc offl«r t11at bauahnn drill• w~r• most needed. 
While rbe maune-r of performing guard duty was giveo more th•~ mual 
-atlenlion thi• )ear ,t'amp Or11or No, 2), v~ry little improvement wat nollceable 
'Oller foimt>r yean, and il I• my judgment that it ... 111 be no better in 1be ful1.lrc, 
unlas C'lrnpanr cc,mmaruius. make this more o( a fe.a,lure at ho~e statio~t aod 
tbo men cc.me to ump beuer i1:1strueted and more tbornugbly imbued w1tb Ibo 
Importance (lt this dut1 
Wliill'I J am t•liHk•l to report tbat mm.I of the guatd ~re a c101MI io1peetioo, 
)et 11 i<1 a f■ct that some o( the office~ 11vc loo Httll!!I attenuon 10 the iorpee,ioo of 
Uieb R•1..arJ dot.Ail before eom&0g oo. aod ii wa!I. found lleCe!l5,ary to 1brow out an 
ocea11onal mar\ 001 property equip~d. 
Thn camp wu \lof!ll polietd aftu the first day, and tho 1.toit:uy condition of 
tli• camr wu nce11ent, eoasequco1\y we bad very little 11ielt:aess. I take grHt 
ploa:imre in saying that Major Sh, rman and bis t>fficicol corr, of a,;.Ai~•~nts are ~o 
be ih1nhd lo a crtnt me:umre for this.. The food was of good qu.,,hty ind 1n 
abaoda.nce, It wH found oeces!'.ary 10 l,:rnl the waler ~me di11aoce, and while 
1bo quality wa1 good when first hauled, ii wlilS pot in barrels •t alatcd times 
durit'lg thl:' da.y, and at time, wu not :ua rtesb Hit should Juwe been. Tho bar-
reh, fu1 ni!)bcd for thi• purpose, whilo pc,hapt the best to be h11d, wero a poor lot, 
Tht! timti1 ,pent io r Oe practice. under 1bc supt:rvi1ion of Capt. M S Scher-
fnttf'horn, R 1. S. A P .• wa11 well expcoded, a.od abow:'i- the iaterut in that part 
ol the drl1l well llcpt up, Tbe improvement wa!I. gladly ootf;d of tbe promploes!l 
with •hich 1be om~ra and men retpooded to the calls 
Our di\·ioe services wtH Mttt!r a1tond,d tbi1uaaon, owiog to lhe carne:11 work 
of Chnpl11in Stearns QOd the fact tb•t tbe bind furoit1hed mm1ic for tbo ceremony. 
There v.t-re reportt from tho citi:tf!ns of Waverly that some of 1he rnea, at 
tlm~ ~b"n out of camp, did not b h~vo themfflves Ir a t,0)dlerly m,-nner I took 
pa,ncut r ~ins to lode 1hi~ matter up bt:fore leavi0g ,vavt1rly. ;lod lam glad to 
r poTI, ti.pr n tbe weird of -.overal badiog cili:ic.oa lbere, tbat such was aot tbecase. 
II i11001r hir 10 rra\lml'! th:1t tbo unuii:u,lly large number of people lo tbe ci1y 
would a..c .ar1ly :i.dd m•cb 10 1be aoiH of 1be city, aod tbi■, H oeir as 1 could 
cue rta1n wn the v,,hnte cau"e of complaint. 
'fbt1 r I •ot bro'-" ump culy Saturday moroiog. Tbe qu1utermutcr was 
1 It , mp 10 tu.rn over 1,, tbe briaado q11ar1erma•tar the tent, &ad other state 
11roperty 
Tho ,.-,,ment lw uder obli«atiori• to Captain Dcmp50y, aod Lieut~oanl11 ,,.11,hl Wt \ln an,S Boolimtllcr, of 1be re1alar Mm)', 1 am pleucd to report 
th.u tbo work al Laea.ta W M. McKercbor, qoanerma.1ter, t,nd W, C. Bale, 
comml"l!lLTJ was ol • btab order, and tbt1y .are e1nitled to credit for it, 
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Jn ooaclusion. I n-isb to eaprea my hearty appreciation of tbo effort.a of tho 
field, staff, and lioo officers 10 a.stilt me, and tbo gene.ral conduct and &Uutioo to 
dalie• of 1hc ooo-commissiooed officers and the men: alto tbe prompt manner io 
wbicb the band P'rforrned 1beir dutLcs. 
Very re pectfu11y. your obedient sernnl. 
(Signed} W. B. JIUMl'HHV, 
Lit11I .c.,1. c,,,,,,,.,urJ,11& F,•m·tlt R,6~1,unt, 
DA\'8.:,Croat lOWA, Angu11 12, 1811:S. 
T. flit S11 ~ .i•fi~n,raJ '1/ /,,tt,•,1 .• 
Sia-I ltaVG the honor to repart. 10 you that th-, Second reKiment ioCantry, r. 
N <, 111"t?Dt into etlml• at Camp Praok O. Jackson, ooa.r Citinlerville, on the aher· 
noon of .\uantt d and remaiocd uo1il j " w., At18'"' 10, ti--0,i 
1 b• camp wu 1ilu:1.1od upoo t.n open field or me:\dow and was largo eoongb 
so that 1111 baJ plenty o( room. The drill ground lay to the south •nd wM well 
adapted 10 all kind1 of field rn::ineu,,erJ The wea1her wu clear durinR: the entire 
wee\.. tba d:ayt were hot, but owina to I tov.· hnmidity, the nigbls were cool. Tho 
"W:\let wu 11upplltd from a well, aflcr being hauled it was empl.ieJ iu1a wbitky 
b:lnels wnh but ona f!\.\.ieptioo, in which cue. Company M wa■ supplied with an 
old eoail oH b:arrf'l It i1 oanecenU)' to •:i.y that numbers of this company pre• 
Nntrd tbemn•hti• at 1klc call. Tb"' broad wa• ver)' poor; m2de outo( poor flour, 
•nd m1serahly boli.td. part oC it bad to be ref\ls•!d, tbo comtlAnif' buying cracker■ 
in itt 1tud. Th• pe-rper wu vt>ry ponr, ud 11hould have brao rej,cted. Otbur 
IJllj:•J!lh I wero good 
Slop!, 11nd l"rl>:i~n \l'l'!te c;ttt,:d awlly daily, Tllo "lokw were built of w()(>cl and, 
p ,c d da1IJ t. fat IJU4 with lime anll dir t. 
Oc hattdrt!d {lad one eate1 in all WM"' l,r Ltei, mCN;t of whom llUlfored from 
b t esbau llan or lotcu,11n,1l compl1.iat!I Tho hotpil Ir .>rps were k,pt buty at 
tb h ·:ii ,nd oa Ibo (I ld a.nil did cflic1<tnl lf'f\ ic The dht.inre from th~ 
l: 11 " fnllnd ncu111arr to procure.a COQ\'ll)'l'IPCO to lran,i;potl 
I I 
or y lwo •cmpourr omhu nee w•gons "iera pceuerl lnlo M-rvko 
an wer, ~ ded , 
la &lie b pit { ur ba t ere k"(ll, a)lhou1b the col fotnltb•,l w, re unablo 
lo 11;1ad aad ao bl;anket were lurn11hd. 
llev1n p11l1nt11 ho, nrad ua hr their pretence, nil e,f whom rrturncd homo 
w1t.h U 1r 1npaoy 11 11 u111uted 1b1u each hoapllal ba •urr,lled with• bas· 
pll:al book f ur ho1pll:al t and h1-u1lcol!. brl p;1n cornmodi,, w&tf'!r bucket, 
irrl1 ti>r (with t11hint) a fl.111 I n and an om!Julance. 
II i• 11lao 111111 ted lblit the bre11d be pnrtly 1uh11.n1 ln11tead ur all wheat. 
I 1m \'11 J ln1l7 yobr obodl~nt 1erYa.nl, 
jSl1Jt1<"d} Cu4tn.C." M Ho11■11TIUM, 
ff,Jj r ,:,1,I \11rz'"" St ,,,.,/ RtJ;imml, I, ,\', c;. 
111<1 AD1UTAST-Ot::n:nAL'8 nEPOnT 
lluDQOAn-&•• Tmz 1UG1»1:n hn•TU 
'°"" NA •LG ,iu, 
~ 10,u100-.M lo•• NOTtmb« 1. J,ii». 
• D,N "''• /.. 
pllan • •hb r .. eua1 Or-den No. IP. c. 'I A. 0 0 1 Hbmh tba 
of tbe ire mp .. 1H of lbe Th rd "I a:wot al CeotiHwili.. Ae&D'II 
~ l • KCOtcb fr ,m pntnl bead-
d• J• A-.:■•1 Si n. 
, n1•roc ed by bi red 
Mac cd n.dt-r or,hn 
.... 
,ally &1 prc,cribod 
fflJNl"Y kit~bens, 
n-n.. ate iaw,nl 
the r gbt ct tbe 
Ibo com1nat1d ■nd 
ed _,bee I •C 
s da.rla111 battle 
Oa n , t AIIT • T11111 RSI I INT bu,c·uv, \ 
l " N& AL u A. 
t: I H""-' ,_,,.a Ion J• 1 I I 
I. P'unu,nt 10 (.,eo,.rat Ordon J'n !I. r L, A Ci, 0, and O,oattflll Orlen 
No. I c • h ~dqm,r..n P 01 bf 1• • lbt 'l'bird, • meol w1U 1n lat ump st 
Cet.ut I• lc,w:a, Aqut Bd f\11' 11:M fttlod of M'Yfll da,s. 
ti t"ntnp: nlc1 will 1r1•1i by lh• rou1e1tln1gri;u1d to Sf!olrla1 Ordan No, IQIJ. 
A. c: O. The scnlc~ •1forrrt f•ilh l;lla&• carJ aad field bt,hs 'llllllb bayouet 
aeabbard• atbe.bed • 1 N •ora it0to.te- to camp. n. oapdp h1, fenn 
coa11, Mack 11tlmel1, lutbnr belt• ianti cum,~r• t,o1in bein« urned a■ ~111•1• 
Campa.DJ cammandff• will ... that tbe M114&e • rM!uctd to the l• ut poPlb!e 
qun J and • 1 DOI allow chh~ dolhllll IO bl- t ho to camp. pedal alleo 
uon I• 1d\'tled 10 Cientral O t1l•n No. 2l, c, , ,. A G. 0. 
Ill Tte om• of b>tult0111 aod oocipule, lo re1im,111a\ foro,auo• .. 111 be 
osl 
t nl l!att :1.llon 
I I I 
P D A II 
E•-eont n ,ual--. 
I I t t 
B K G 
Third R.ll.41 
I I I 1 
C M I l, 
IV I loan c l serYfce 111"1 bo oM4tved as publi1bcd in par11t1pb ~,11 Gta 
• den No 1 c., • bdtiq11&r1en tt,r,t br cade. aubjecl to Ad, IDOdl!catlon, 
• m bl horla by a p commndet 
C pHJ t mmandcn will detal.1 two m•• IO rep,rl &o 1m1.a11 al hoe--
• al lor ln1t1octi011 H hit.er bt-u us TbeN men will be c1:cated 
'J OIi , darlDI camp. 
cal1 drlll-. tb.1 Ar I 1ers-ata st I r~ t 10 tbe b&I , i011 adja• 
ot "Pf.-olfetrdu•r. 
cae■ffl be prnrnt a1 this loar of da17 m:nl malae appUca• 
" resillat CHIM.. Raccatlom oC o6cen ab.al wit I 
lun w111 bl 4emaa4-d .. ilCCOC'dacan •itb pan1rapb XI, Gea.,al Orden No. 1, 
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c. L hndqaarltn Yi,Nt brae-a le Soe--commiaioced stall offic-en • llo btl to 
••port br d DtJ •111 be d1.:harced unlea Htmod hy the rrsimf'!U•' CO!llnuadtr, 
8T 0t: U M COC..OX&L. )1-ocl'lT Jwo. T fl, 1d, 
.f,/)',t,.f, 
mp .a l•&e I.Pl DO para le wa.1 h•W. o• 
A pcwtioD ( 1b• command arriwd io 
&t r4h7 ewan 01 • 
Tae datJ .. parfar111>M1 un S.)'SdtJ wrr• aa follow, 
11..-cll ~ b th monla,1 at lb• 0111•1 bOUf 1uard mGGDllOC The 
a-atnll!!d aad al S ,. v: tla• nclme t ,n parad«td for inspKLAOe 
l n I C!nr l"ner-al or 1ho hd1111de, •nd paflt•fn h,,\d In lhe e,1nia1C, 
1 
J ~- creat lmricnmflll °"' 1be pNC.dica1 run. 1be ce,.,. 
m p I C rd aan111 buns perform.cl WWJ nd,t , ln Mdati30 lO tbe 
rqa.lar 
1
uard mo u1t1n1l •"' la morn1n,c, auh ,.,·ttnln1 one hattalioll wat ,rqair•l 
ID 1 .. 1111(; 1 liter arc.om-pa• rs bf I dni&d 1a10 ••habl• detalb, 
1M d 7 aod oftict r of the 11&ard 'bdca ~ .d t..,- the batia.Uan com• 
"l hi• 111111 uce 1 •uhed In 1rrulrr tffin.,ncy in 1h" c:or•mony There 
I lll& ••• e-c:a.mp., lbe l~tor f s A p deTOtni m~dl cf bh 
u • t 1ba r oa t-f 1urd. w th cr>Od rnalt• 1f dH rood work • dah l1ae 
I• II pt 
11
pat «ampan) 1,l:11lon• durln1 tb■ )'eU, by tbt not aaa,ul c;2mp theta 
DO I oa• tlL 
TIM drt I d■rifll 1be •Mk •«• d ,evotcd t, 1cmtrae1 on la b-111ahoa aad r-~I• 
m 1.11 drill and adunee auatd t1UIJ 
Oa ,., dle'f'DOOII Md PtldaJ motDt.OC 6e1d snaoeaven tooli p1.at9 lo~I 
ol lM INO&I rfl ,. Oa •b• btt~r d-lto. !oar ODmpaales of the s.cond wsr• asar-aed 
\l> du11 "1th Ibo 'I hlrd ~olocrl Gue-tt la eomm,odof 1b• ,,.,utnb1 et1htcom
4 
pa "of,.,. d ru ment. mew-rd osa1 of camp abotll Io dock and•• 10 A 11 
J rt dnd 1h• foll wl111 or•n l rgin ~unl Wr11h1, co--,maud.~ea th brl1.tdf 
Hu t:.\ Tl I., ~ 
I ,\ NA 
( Av:r Fun I) J P J , 
\ ' 
ca of tbe et1•MY bu oc:.capltd lb. t 11 I.arm 
8 ff" d fKII J Iii IO pt j Al 10 A !II, 
bf' I fffYA 11 
ih• 
mil l ttl 
at lea r, 
Uoffi~n 
of I.hem In • IJtHr•I 
1C1R, 11f11r ~r•11e 
n haaled f<Jr 110me db4 
held mcweorlaaUd.• 
oats. l h• ration• wer• ucell,nt, PC9p1 1& pnrtloa of th• b,qd ·r here wu 
al 11tat tbe u ntilf ol ratloa:1 baaed wa, Pot 1umc1 .. 1 OD ln•n· 
I od 11t.t1 tbe I tlM ••blutcDOD de-panDGI I .... the 
,e,alauon allow11nce •h"n rl'!"°JHtteJ lit cein1p~11,7 c ,mmaad1n. 11 ,u,, ao 
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doubt, tbrougb S()me raisunden1.a0dltlg oa the part of compa.a7 comm.anden that 
lbf'ir or:c, s:.hles \\'ere 001 fully tupplie!d. tn I hit line. lf on iovestiga.tion il is 
found that the ration l'I ni,w prucribed i• not 1officien1, it 1bould be iacreau:I. 
Tbe engineer a.ad 1i1nal officer and bi• n~i•tants rendered efficient and inte.l-
li1eo1 service bo1b lo coo,1ruclioo of camp and 1ra.n,miasJon of orders on the 
fldd. 
The 1ur1eoo of 1bf" regiment, M•jor MaHhewa, dnen·ct much prahl.e ror tbo 
rfhciency (;[ the ml'ldic 1\ depar1meo1 an•J bmpital corp'- One surgeon a.nd ooo 
b0f,pi1al 1toward att,.ndNI th• bo..pital at all time• dorin1 the dJ)'. One litter 
~ua.d wa■ pres.er.I whb eaeh baualion at every forrnatioo1 aGd the men who 
Df!Nitd tnt<dical atreotic,n w~re •l""•r• promptly cared for 
I con11dn 1b1t 1he eoc-.mpmt•Ul by br111ule WAI a IIQCCOSS, aod 1ba1 H mucb 
wu 1rcornpli!ihc:d 11, could he ici a ll-eek"1 umr, 
Tha mmmand i indtPted lo C"aptain lh•m('tey, ~cnod lnfautry, U S. A , 
Llcuh-n.1111 Wilkin1, Siath inhnlry, .,nd 01bu olf1cen ol lht!i lJ, S. army prewot 
11 ciunp. for much :l'bltt,nc-e durir,g the t<>ur of du1y. 
• Ver1 rll! pectfully, your obedic:ot 1trv11n1, 
C. V Mot ST, 
J;t, A.IJ11t1,11l•&m1r I, l>u .'1, m,, /,ro.1.-
\wg, Iowa, October 16, It-ti). 
Su,-J bne the honor 10 1ubrnlt the following repor1 of ffl)' ,erviccs Q 
h1aJ'(ctor•gearral for the yur Hilt:\• 
A acl1ool of 1nstructi(10 wa, appoiole<l aod held at lhti to.,.\ Agricultural 
collega, purauanl to gf!ntrill or<ler No.!!, A. G 0., for four weeh daring jAnuary 
and Fe:hru•ry, of which .chool I ;.1ctN1 •• 11upe-rin1endt!DI. ably aui~ted throughout 
tbe 1mtin cour~ by Lieut. II, h W1lkina, Sixth U. S . iofaolry, aod by ColoMlt 
Cooke And C1mfi11ld m 1h11 work nf th~ir reap !'Clive depar1moo11. 
Tbc aucntlanct1 from tho t,0\llllral rt·gimeots w:a.." a11 follows: 
CQI. P W, Mabin f'Q4 !fV\'DIC4'D oOi~rr• of the F,Nt regiment, 
Col, J A Gu"ll and thirteen ofliccra ot the Second regimeot. 
MaJor J. C Loper a.nJ ~ixtt!en offu:.cra of tho 'Chlrd rc-g1ml!nt, 
1.1,ut <'ol. w. 0. J£umpbre.y and eigbta~n officers of tbe Fourth regiment. 
J)urlc11 Ibo coatlouaoce or 1he achoo\ ,.,.ea filaf! officers attended a, studeoh, 
maliinR • lotal ,,re ,.o, during the .ses,,io,n of tbe r.c;:bool or eighty oOicctl. 
I had bnJ>C!d 11reat good would rr,ult 10 1bo gt.Urd Crom lb111 e.arou, work done 
b1 tbue Hudeot ollic• n, but th~ abk-ncc o[ 10 m,oy, •ad especially or comm~nd· 
ia1 olle Ni prewerUt"d tbo work outlined for this ye.ar''I camps l,eiog earned out 
uu led. 
Subordinate officon prepared tbemaelvos for ll cer-iain character o( work, but 
when 10 camp were oot able to work in 1he Indicated Hiles, 111 their r.uperion 
were 001 loformed nor prepared for tbo cbar:acter of work c:ontomplated and 
arr•caod for. 
Colonel Ga.t wu lbe only regimental commander wbo speot 1be eotirn waek 
whh his com•and. lJ•tuanl-Coloa.1 Ha.mpbrey wu preNat the ea lire week 
\ll'llb his regime-at Colaoel Mabin alter two days' prneoce wu aaavoidably 
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ulled home. lam greatly iodebted to these guth!me:) for their zea\oQt cooper 
atioo in the work of the .cbool. 1( 1be &ehool fa.ii~ io th~ accomrli•bmenl of 
1ood, it cerbioly •a..t not the Callh o( the Modent of'fi~rs, •bo were t11elti111n 
their etror-15 during the.it prue11,ce, ;i.od emplayed their l'ntiro time mo,t realomly 
- ai:id iote11ige.otly io tbe work for which they btd heron assembl,d, 
Sbould tbe !IC;.bOOI be- coo1iaued, would rr.commeo1I that a courH1 ci( ,\d"1.ncod 
work far neJtt Jl'at't tour o{ camp daty b.- mapped out :aod thfl \l!Ork of tb.t acbool 
be devat!W to gh•ini 1boroucb io1truetioa on the rnd1c.,1ed l,nes o( w.ork. ia tbi, 
wa:, ooly can 1be bc~t rc!lultt be •ttained •nil officers pr"rued for tho du1iu 
wbkh mu..t com@ to them wheo in a.ctaal aeni,;e I daire hero lo e:,,pren. my 
appreciation o[ )'Our ~·i,it• advictt. aoJ ani,.uoee durl11c lht' pe11od c,f uu.h uction 
aod ton-mark taal the pr""'"uee of tbe higher olfi~rs acl• •• a gr-t.al mcenli~e t<J 
work and ,pun, tbe ynuogor ofh«rs to addhion~I C!lforl 
Tb■ worlc of tba N:itiooal 1u11rd 1brougboo1 tb~ nuton is of a practical C"har• 
acter and devot""d to the re;,1 work of the tolditir, and H lti!•hoovn low.1 to preparo 
by stndy ta ad\·anc• aloa11: the Hoe, now being de'o't'l1.111ec1 111 our t,u,ler llatet 
The mao\lal or arms and tb111 c~remooiu can oo loogt'r complete thee 1uipmen1 of 
1he officer, [or our guud bas uepped from c:ifl 1ba 11aJle n t,•hibillon S"Jld1er1, 
and bu become in hct a body of a0ldiert not alone in oamt- bu1 in abtlhy lo 
efficieotly perform the various duties demaoded in real ,.er\liCe. Thcorottcal 
io11rnctio11 mutt be glvel'l by tome meaos outside our c•rnr-•, in ardt"r 1hat our 
officer& may be leaden i:i.nd 10,1.ructors of lbelr men. 
[ believe tho time ba'll aow corn., '"hen we ~hould tUe our 11lare betide tho .. 
states I bat require each <Jffiet'r 10 "'how bis fitnes• for the commi.,.ion lit- would 
recei,·e by requiring tha1 evory officer 1bould pau a ,ocoess(ul cuniinauun oo 
a.ucb aubjects u may be oeotnary for bis rank before he eta be att,i11nut 10 du1y 
?lhj. J. "'t 0a"Vidtoo, A. I G, bu fully report@d 1b.a ~undihon c,f the l•1r t 
brigade, and I prHume Mahr Kam, .\. I. G., will rer,uri rc~•rdin9 1be Secoa,1 
brigade, 
I aball cootine myself to RCnor•I olntrnlion during my vit.tt, in tilt c. ,npsof 
tbe lwo briic:iid,.., logelb(lr with Heh rflCOmm-~nd.a1looa .,, I belit'IU will re1ult to 
the ben.,fit of thto 11u rd 
}ir1/, 'fhe work of our cu,,ps is devolool 1•)0 mu(h to prep.irallon for cere-
moni~ and 10 tht, repehll<'ln of about 1bd 111n1J mov-=:mrlltl that bavo d rnand, i.l 
tho anaulion <>f 1be pj«Hd !or 1hc lut few yrars 
s, .,,, f \\oddng hou,• au 100 much ,!urine tb1' heat of 1hod21y; l~ttc-r rMulu 
can l,e. aua1nad l,y early moto1n1 and la10 11herol"tln drill• 1rnd pa.u,11:1 ab.,,ut 1un 
• •• T,hr-1.-rhe roed1c1l depar11 u111t of ll e I-Int t,n11.ide •• of a V ry bi1h or,ll't 
of rlhcienc;y, arul lhc1r prompl ,,u~tlun m tht rn,in u1,on the htld 11.ad i.;on ,1rant 
care of tbOIO 10 hoar1tal w:u t:,f 1ha r:w"111ut1fym1 c.b1ractor ■ad clearl7 prove,1 
tha• thf' corps wat bur1l1y c-nli11cct in lh~lr work and lhnroughl)' lafonmd 
The trtedical dtpartmcnl of 1hi, Se "111-J hri,t1d■ wa.t nol 10 Yh!II organl:rrd, bul 
it ha• good mtlalial ant! tJ1l,rn1 an,1 can bccu111• at tJl1c-1,•ot H 1h:11t t1f Ille l··inJ 
brigade b)' the ume lndU11ry a.ml teal 
f,6,u·IIJ. fl i• t.Vlil,.nt lh.il cbe 1u1at•r pul t1{ tb■ ,,ro11ntlon of men lo the 
field wa& tbe rputt of drloldo,c too rnucb waltr togt'!lbor with frequenl and l>f'O" 
lonicl'Kl tcsls to the 11u11 dudo1 thto tlrn,i ror dr1U 
U cold 1c-a could be u~ed ln1tead of "'tll"r, 11,nd one caoterio lO four man, leu 
trouble woul.i be er.pe.rlencod io this llne. 
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4 -TIM Finl b.-1pde ti1na1 corpsi b IQOII el&d~nr and prGftd 111cir abilit7 
lo uke adV"■nbl,e t•f •"'"'' aid offu•d 10 lh•lr worlic by their u~ or th helio1npb 
by a;ioel I 11 wu ■ eonl n-pcricace and....,..,. ..re .occe:s.J'all7 _, ao4 
r-ecehcd 
I did oo1 •1tUP a.be work of the St'c-.c,o.d ltflpdt t,lfDal a,.rpt, 
t TIie.. 1td a.=, of th 1urd ue o1 a ll!ila or~r. both of it11:t"lb,:19CI: 
and maaly vl1or a11d v.t'luld furnieh 1h meh•ri•I for a (1n11 body of )Oung ofll,ttra 
,~14 a l.1rc• bod7 ol ■rnMJ lhta kCODe M .-UfJ f.o, w,Yb 
.t Th• of6c•n •r• • fti,e bed)' c I mu and a.r• 7nrl7 ,ttcrwi 1na ,mprovt-
m~fll lo 1b, r wor• b"t at Jet wcm tq ful to f 117 •rP••d••• 1be 1'.aaJt7 of 
thor 1b d lpliA• aod. tabord aatioa •IIM!DI o&;cn u ml u ar.l!Cal a.I tied --Th Cl .,. o! I • s.«tDd: twlcad, •• tar .. ,., P-UDCU.I obwrnllOII P■&bt 
me • e ra • pntm('l and loyal •• carr7ias I ord.n from •aJ)"rion thaD thole 
cf die F,nt rlrad• I ••• much lmprta'led •nt tht pu1 ptaeu w11l1 • hlch 
alk c:a wu aasweud ID th Secood wtr•ch mp 
rd ■ate ollct-n at•ar- comm,ad .a rd.iaate men aad • co\c,p.,I, now 
llpmt 1b.tutfttd U,t was eaabln! to com ud a r,1lm •• of 11Upular dlteapt.a.. 
and dr I. whHI in• 11ve Nrv1ce btca•te bt pHMII :d lo~ • m1111 fa b • owo pet· 
KID• ,..Dl .t an aN • p1 f.-ctJ7 & bard in.ate ■t lh all romr:iaod• atd n-qulre• 
meab of b,, .a:perlor. la unk be bad ao 1111 rion • a d r 
j l"uadn. :cuard snoGnll1111 aod rni.,... ••r• of lbe autal ftne 
claara n, bat 11111 erron •ue s:ioticed wb cb • 11mp1• artf•I nsdutg of 1be 
nir11J.atl00• wou?d avoid 
TIN- lr4i.-idu1 n11:mtt.n of 1be 1aard •bow Ibey b.aH fl lt r•t to 1eara 
rqud1ag their d111i .. as Malioels, ud •ould ucomm.Gd 1ba1 lieatenaa1-c.oloM'• 
b,e par.d as 1attractor1 ira ,..,,d duty aod be r114t1llrrd to lutnci eac\ pa.rd 
I■ 1ba pfl>S)l'r pnf(N'mao • or tbdr d ti 
A nl4 tai.pcctlon• shn•ed 1ha1 up1a1n• ud th.Ir flt Hr1uota anlnrNIIJ 
a.1 • 11hdr prt'p&tH~r ID p,ctloa• li7 UM a ld7att111mom1 tbllt IDfD la dnn. 
mannar of •••ric1 aceoutrernenl• and 11, lb• UH cf d1etr ~NCo.a 
I wood rnptetfGU1 ofttrr the f Jlow DI re<OlllnMDdallOGt 
1.-Tbu tU a-:,J" u1-g ■ttal be, •ada paatcoaunudH of all omp 
Thi• woul1I r"llh 10 tb• 1ua111 C;ol'rtln1 the -■m• hnft 111d 1mou1u of wot" 
ud I• 11,.. 0 0D o( Ibo .. ""' t!bod• and inet CU, ,, .. ~7 aldl•I • m1kl•g 
lt • lwaiopn•om body. 
1 bl• woo1d al10 alkw bdg1de and r,,.rfmee1al mm.u1.du1 to devote tbelr 
n r• 11ai. a, aw M loo a.ad drill of their C •••ada. 1TH lroo lltea4m ■1.-
lrah • clullH t,ow '"''luirrn1 -ao 111uc h of 1he1r allt"ntrnn, 
"'rb11 • b day la camp b.an a certd.a o. IMd •ork to be &aOtD 
ud eacb br pd• •~ ua ~at.al comtnandtr be nq u.d 10 report ncb 
r lln1, btJON retrnt bow mucb of the day•• •ork •u omhtrJ and from 
Tbat the goo,I •OTk no• dontt by th• q11 .. r1rrmuier 11n,t comn11nsr7 
b. • aad nodtr.4 p,9rma..at by rea.tl I 1bem •ade-peDNOt 
4e,,.,._ .. , t.. bjeet lo HtDOTUI b7 clU..ft&CI ID bnc;ade aod rqt 
Tb1 tM IDN pres-re tbslr ow■ eampa. Sotdien -.boold keow bo• 
&o ~ b • tat r • ca-, a■d a.naa,. f0t tlleir o• • c.ontfort.. \\ a14 aha 
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recoanneod that canwu ll!loor dotb1 ba med lutod of p?;aak lloan. Sboa!J lb• 
1roopa be called lDto .,..,vi~• tbe 1no- "4ce of kw 10 nra for thtc• ._ • 
be of lbe moll Yitai adQDtap. 
F,j(.t.-'Tbac a cb.rk ftHul shirt be I owed to be •M• U a b Ith di 
• 1• ,_,het,IOQIIP.,•hbaiutorm1trleof11'9" n C', ~uoa11!Dd10•ea1 •1 
dote y ~uoot"d coats. ,o!•r •luteu tbl r •uli: • 1,ar ot d 17 by beiac"' 
lo kffp 1he r btoawt bunoat"d wben OGtlid• th r I nta. 
At'°°'" moal of tbcir •I -re dllf If llol •c 
,n c•mp 1her nat11r-11)' •Uller fn•m lbe Stdl bua fn I 
Sc~ • .a.an • 11 look etlJ an-d be • 
ehoeld DOI be a •-- er, Mt oC u a lor• 
S •14,- 11••• 1he work In outpoil and 
nud thn ,,.., 17)' tb. t b 11M1 
frci,01ri1l7 rract1-:ed 
•t..t.-Tbat pra.CUC-. mat .._ be 
tSOD ol the toldiet be .w •• f.-rur. I 
Wi1lio1n ~ifll ovtr f:a111ulr1 ti 17 lb ti d tt' 
enrJ ••J• &aeb ,.,, meat be a 
1Tiiles of Du tito•DH and m.au:bed • ft 
u tnliP1ndo1 and nstruc.t.:r■ c ,rac 
of t~• stat., Or Misad vi Id I 
aurmhltd •1 a Ct'nlul point in th111 di lrl 
brisa..lelicldd-•7 
F r tbu pu.rpoH nc! 
M.~y f ,r a fill'• m,1■ mar 
ac=c ialM<l,\\odltfld ... 
to th• aelectod 1 
coald be thon:J"ib 
rcconDOhetla1 d 
•"'' m r 
I dnaH ID 
thbyear. No 
aDd ••'-r:.U n 
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1 de,ii.,.o lo eicpr"t my apprc1adon of the mHy co,u1csi~ 1 have recel\·ed at 
you bands. and r,f the kiDd a.nd man7 attent.1oo, I r.ot.i\·od at the h.acdt •l 1be 
otf,c,n •11b whom J • 1rown du.rinc oot aa.aa&J campa. 
RDJ><Ctloll7 
(S11aedl J•&. Rusu Lll'l:COl.~. 
/IUJI• ,,,,..c,,,,,ol. 
Dxs .)I !'CU. I ..... !'-i"h•mber I. lh'.N. 
f,, t t.,..G,,. r•I I \'" ,~. 1.,., f. ., 
~--• 1 h&\il th,, honc,r to ~Ubmu thro follcn1,•it IC r~pr,rt for the cntrttat year· 
I I•• tehool of la1tructfoD at Am11, b"IJ in a«r,rchnce with th\t pru\,l11lon1 of :~,=-~~rdff No. t, A (, o., lt'r 01 J,q ..... D m)' upinloa. a·'"'' ID fbe r11b1 
n, l,eoefits detiffd bJ lboM rr-eut -.re •bo••• not <,0!1 in the 1ntpections 
., th, company It.Ill Dt. hill also II lb■ IDmmor C,UtllJI 
11 Jt '" be NJtDt1•d th:a • gr11ator h1imber c1f olftetu ,lid 001 001 1h'•il them 
aeh•• I tho rrl\il1••• c,r auen'1111g No 01l1er I ur c,t tluly at ,in hHle co,, ha• 
• cd ~bis oae In tbe bene611 duh.NS and I can Dot l-00 siroi,g1f rtc.,mu,end it 
u aa •iuuu.l ~,. 
Tber• iti 10met 101 be1oad foan rla~• • and 'f'JG.rt ld1 • rt14a•red from a.o 
oDi er cir 1be Jo,.• Natloul guard and I un of dut, i bu tb1s. •itb ■Hntually 
:~rd 11 .,, uamin;i.tion hr commiulcm,, unDJI fail 1,1 ha nr Ju1iaa bcn,'1t 10 the 
1 ht ealist11d 11ru11h of tho I • N11ioo.al su:ird h accorul 10 nue aad 
om ffll lboa1d •• t h 1b1 ther are eo pet. at ■II dmn to thotoachlJ losttm:t 
lb• r ID.a A ~o f'l&DF taDDOt be t.n r lhu I offi;fn 
Al the ICJ.prcllotn al c nipuiy llulon, beld duriDI 1-hrch aad Arr1t
0 
a v1•1ble 
1m11rov1 rnuii ouir toi,,l111cm1 ex1•1in111; • yur be( t4 wu obvrve<l. 
"l'I O 11ru~rty wu f rnutl 10 l,. 1n better COhliU(Jll, rt-cords b~ll•r ktpl and 
f11 har) utrc11e:1aod r,cu9roon1es 111ure lotelliK<JDII)' pe1formed. 
A fow company t1»mttu.ri.c:lon had, u u u&J oea ected 10 read tb ,rncn.l 
ordtrt COM'A'Rfag 11111 dcu1l:1 of 1t:t lu1pa:11i=1 b~I 1bl1 onni,:bt wnt pn:bably 
DOI 00::tu UI 1httlr CJ~ a,J.1O. 
1·,..,, ccmp:aaics wcm, rnu11ered 011· c,f tho sen ice d,irJna the currtnt 1,.ar a.ad 
1helr. 1 I c,:,1,upplfrd by olher comruiltt!I rully up 1<1 1bu r,, 1ufred atand1ud, 
1 wo Compa.niu- 11 Sttond r~i1m ot, Cbarit.Jn, and l:t, Third r4!1tm•ot. 
b b.av■ bath corumod10111 ■rraorle1-, ■od I<, S.COod rc-gimau. r.rio-
1 • blu!d •1 • d rtmod.l■d lbe iumo la10 • Ao• um )ry. m1 01 three 
paai,, io th• able owalnc 1he1r &rmoua 
b re.ct lttd lb.at lhe •• ,te dJU 001 bWIJ 11l1Lilbie b111ld1t1i,."S for the 
\a arm ry c, ung l!',,O(JIJ Wtiuld he amplo for• compaoy, and 1lih 11igbt 
thin 1h I lwo )'ear& been mare than uved 10 the ,tate 
I tbc tur I ~r the L"'OOpS hne been ci.llGd upon bot occe 10 aid the 
n, C th" pNC. Tbe auaen at Clnciau11. Ar?3noose 
1 1 a. •ere • " rlr; •h e I.ho-, In a.1gbbfflo1 ccmD:1ai:111ia wue oo a 
breats • made tb.:at h:ad11y h:1r1n would be d¢oe 10 tbe C1ncioaati 
mtoen It 1hey' ntlnud, 1111 work I ho 111bet1U wu call11<l t.apon and in hh, Juds-
rnon1 ta.lied C.:ompany ~ &.coad re111n1cat 1r::ap1, \\. 11 0,1~}.' to duty on April 
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11, lAAS. Captain Ogle tetponded witb ■11 1be available m~n. ud wa1 tran4" 
(en-ed by tum to Cincinnati (to.n miles) Tbe ap()f'..araace of the m>ap, •t ooc.o 
qaieted the notcn. bet it wa• !oared they •oald 1uber ia graat«r camben.. n. 
~n1or Noc ooti6ed. ditK1ed Intl! IO proce.d to Ciooaoau I arnnd th 
April lfitb, acd made repon from day to day 11n 1be ltLb •hen Ibo &kf,ft 
dismi~d 1h11 company. Th presence of th• 1roops 11ndoabte-dtr prcnnwd 
di<10rd,ar and hlood<thed. The conduc1 of lh• mlln • 4 above ur,f0,4.eb t".1ptt.1n 
0,10 100k an al,i,ndaot Ft.apply< f r.11ior,11 •od •mmur11hori C mp•nt ~ Second 
r,r111neu1, I :if , C b 10 bo conmmde.1 f.;.r ht "'' eet a iJ ldlerly CODda 1 
.Jcrin1 thtti ardaoas m ,de IO by loo) coDd t IOGf of d ty 
B:>tb c:unpt tud ,1mplo 1er.1undt And. 
bri,cJde lhe hradquuter row of t,ni• 
hrt, la 1be S.Cond br1J 4" c:aa, 
,::rori.nd avaulable for beadqt1-,rle1 
cloae to tbfl c:ompuy t.enlt.. and al 
•at SDpptied 1a ucb CH~ hr teaan 
1:1 tht l'lnl 
ly f r C •I 1• 
\noltbe 
e tiny I 
well• obta1ne<l It the Four h n1 f 
water in each umr. owin• to the 
.-.. a1 6t11 nc.,t •t-Oicieot, bu1 thl• d w 
better 1bu lba avrra.e. Coa:ip!.a,a an 
bane.ls. 'bat • ho Jadpenl was Hid ata 
ceued 
Thfl i,upply c,f tt.tiot1t WH IMpln ar J f f r 111 lie 
poor N, arl,· .,,.,.ry comp,oy m1de a 1m111l1 •1 
vah.e of 1bit NV•tR wu r-1d 1btro on 1he 
D<il coaiaiu ttifficitnt -.arl•t> r: adl 
milk. Topa,cb1eUNeut1d .. ud pi 
1ma1l uanN:Kt1l oo their 1Nmbf-rJ. 11 
" 1,mal1 mN1e1 allowance for a.ch nll a t 
e•peodilUft. 
Tbe surply "' ,,..ntJpe .. ,
llf(O numbn of pe:UDaDeDI 
ur, to dm112rd dear ln,u 
to lanodcce 1DIO amp 11D 
1bifts to urn 01H H a.wri11,1• 
row• 
Every hoti,haJ tb-oulft •• r.n• f r D \l'ilr :S r rn 
andtJoefOl'i.aolr.ct • d 
fot th prln1n f lh d ., Danq II MT r~ IOI 
UM11•DC• Th 1 • after h wrUe aod •h• 
doctors. h11 a married et ww 1111.:uioo bu not 
,ho•n "here Ibo t>tber • .. m ha. iu thlf 1hy ,..n 
1:iii patient Tb. allow t ital dcfl&l ll'PIM wu 1101 m•de 
..-itboct atloD 
ACOG twHtrn frubul•f fthe1ard lotrJtaof 
tbb tbt lot d lolt pn,pu,y II • t>..-o naad• I hit tbows lfO'iS c,r.., 
1 ... nns on tho Jlllrt of the citric.en of Ibo Cll:l•d ■ad la tbo h.1h..1re 1boae oilJet-l't 
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,hould bavo tbe vala.eor mi~iog properl}' slopped aga.iost tbeir pay. and also the 
amount of dam,ge, if any, dooe to ol.OY o( tbe arf<::les in cbarg:e of tbe1u.ird. 
1'00 mucb c.uelC!: ,oeat wu ol>ser..,·ed in 1be csre of e.ovas. Qoanermuters. 
should be bold 1>1ricl1y accountable (or all damaga to 11ies, ridgepoles, etc. This 
wi1) ~UM them to loo\t more cloiW!lly after property, and to Assiess damage wbere 
h bfilQng, . 
It wa" r1iot1ad 1hat otraecrs on the headquarter row were more careleu tbao 
el•wh"re1 One yen'• careh,t aueumeot of damage will bring ao cod 10 it. 
The 1upply of lumber and I r&w wa1 more 1han r,ufficil'nl, but followinf' tbe 
u1uAI cu tom, the la.J!t companies oo 1be IKrc:iuqd bad to waH for • fretb •apply 
Tbc 1roop" arrived in good 1ea.100 "'11'1 1be e.lu~eplicin of ooe train io tbe Fint 
brigade, turced over by 1he Chicago, DurhngtCJD ,I Quiocy to 1be Iowa Central a.t 
Maxon Here after a det .. y of oearly tv.o bouu,. a cu in1pector m .. de a per· 
functory in11pection. This delayed lhe companies &O 1hy did not a.rrh·o ia camp 
oil after dark; whereas tb•y should bave been MIiied bJ that time. Subordioa1e, 
of 1hi1kind ab,uld b, made lo rtali:e lh-lt 200 m, o aro •nti11ed to morocon.1idl!r• 
a1lon tban wu lbown lo this in!ltance 
lo tbe Second brig.i.de, owing 10 tbo obtu~neu ot a cooduclor on tbeCbicago. 
Rock I,land & Pacific, Comp.an)' D, Fourth ,._.gln1cn1, Perry, mis.cd conoec1ioo1 
at T•ra and did not arrh1e in camp tlll la11:1 al u1gbt. 
Tbe troop• Id, camp in good seat00 
The conduct of tbe men during camp ■ho'l'lied a visible Improvement over that 
o( prcviollll yrars. but a few mcin ••ill rl'ma10 who artt a detdmenl 10 theserviai, 
and wbo forget that 1beir disRracdul ilfld htlonlous act• bring lbe whole 1ua.rd 
into ditrcpuu, 1t Is u~ually imr,oniblo to loc.ala 1he$C oRenders perwoaJly, but. 
tbtlr eompaoy is rnad1ly 0..1cer1:1ined. 11.Dll if the comp.ioy cocnm,1,nder wMo betd 
rapon?1ible for the llctlon• of bi-. C.Jmpany compl,,iots would cease 
An eatna\l c,ffort on th, put or ttle tt.>girn,ntA-1 c,-,mm ,nd.,r to puol1h ofl.,nd• 
en rarelJ' fail• to prevent l!lueh brucho1 o( dh<cip1ine. 
The gene.rial police of tba ca.mp, ,howed a great adnnce Ki·chen ainkao( 
gufficienl 1ii:e word generally d1.11 at oaco, bul lo ool!l regim~nt it wa~ not Uolil 
Moadily d:ernoon toat tb11 m 1n 1mport.&n1 du1,· wu fmi11bed. Oot!l fault l must 
note: While Ibo comp11.oy sltctSh aod 1eot11 w~ ro well cared ror, tbe cook tcnu 
weH U'ln,lly di~gr~edully uncl,•iln 'l'hG ci,·1li,.n e-0ok• ar11 e01ircly t o carelt"U 
in 1bit m:1Her, and comp,1oy c-omm,4n1lt>u in 1ba fu,ure 1bould kHI to 11 that no 
1och criticiiom bf!' mcrilud 
When camp -Y.:&S broken, the compaoiH genrrallr policed the ,·iclrdtyof tbtir 
teo1-. t.,ti\ oo more. leavmg the: khchoo aod v1cloity lo a. ..,,lo e,ond1t1on, R11:ccp· 
11001 l<l this are. tht! Yar1out b~nd• They made cu .,tt~mpt lo cleao any11i b1:re, 
perhaps undtr 1be mi~11lceu id~a tb3t 1b•J arc not 1,upposed to do aucb work. 
1'bb mauar t1bow,1 otglect ol du11 011 tho p .. rt of thta re11rnontal adjut,uus Ao 
•&req,blo escciption IQ tba above WH :\taj Gleoa cfO\AI.O'I b:a.lu.hon L f tlJe l11nl 
r.11meat, l1 will 1ha only otg.ini:r.ahon in the gU,4. d that policed its ca.mp tbor• 
Olllblp and 6Ued ap 1h1 kitchen i,.iok• upoo brealciojil: camp. 
Tbe boapltal work sbowt!d a 11,reu itopro\lement in all tha regiment•. Tb.is 
WU e p.clallJ GOl&<:eable 10 tbt! Tbird regimenl, wb ta a In er 1quad 'IH!I 
preMDt wltb .-oh ba talmo at all lormatioos for wbattnrr purpose, and a aurgeoa 
wu coaatullJ DD IN field, la aome reaimrnta ,ha 1u1gcoos w,r~ nqllirt:d 10 be 
prt1MDI P. pad ol lbe mff al c.er•moal-. aod their po:i.itioo WU ,ucb 1b I thy 
could not ... •- their N rvica were lleeded. lo m1 oplnioa 1be 1urgeons 
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mi&bt won be escu~ from appearicg \\I certmonio. l would a lso , uu.-.t 1he 
addition or another ac1iog b0$pil&l :ateward at1d 1wo privato.s to ,1,,., bosf i1.11 
depa.r1,nen1. This would admil of a detail of one 111rgeon, one ~teward 1nJ t•o 
pMvlllos co:atantlJ on duty at tbs b~pi1a1. and tbs remainder <•B t be f1t!ld Ir 
eag:i.ged in their other v1:.ty import&Dt do.tin of loo\l.io1 alter tho ~oob, t.in\i: •nd 
,.,neral welfare of the man. Comp:aor 111d , boolt, baui boc:o ,u, plit d. 'S,aw 
Jitters. at leut four complete bed• for ca.ch ng,mcf'i ant.I an i.mbul;atico are 
amots: the a.r1icles necei1'ary to CQmphilti lho tqu1p1tl,ir'II o r tho h 0111111:1I dc r a,t• 
meoL 
The drHl1. t'" trndcid aod close torder an,! ceromoni " were we ll ~-.cc11ted, hut 
I aoticcid a grut ml\D)' menu ~ptet.at<-r1,wbo abc,uld have been In 1hr ' " nks. T hero 
men are furai,bed trunportalll,)n, u11ou an d pa)' &fl,l ,hould b e prru nt a t •II 
form:u1on• unl~H eu:o·• d by 1he »-Urgl!Oa. t""av1ai11,1 an I n&bM CQmrt1>1• dtn aro 
guilty of neglect of daty "'ho permh au•n tu absent 1hemuth·e-- froin du·> wilh• 
001 autbority. 
The mo,·emeOlt, thit )'df iiJ oatpoal rh11y and a1tack and defonui c,( potHI n 
will serve to awiken discUHioo. and are ~tt1pt In 1h11 11111bt 1hrec1lon. I htlievo H 
is now time. to attempt a t4-tlf ,,,,,,.·J"td rro1ctic• march but u!llen tilt comm,1,nd• 
iag officer bu tborou3b1y dige•1ed bi• plan. a pncuce mau;h •ill Le: worte than 
u'\Cleu. Drill~ la ou1po~t duly thr.:iucb \'lllalt!S aroof Jouh1ful milily. 1,,,,nanl 
or malieiom r,crtoDI criticise what tbe) cannot eomprf'heod, 1nd il'I any U'ta tba 
10.ard 11uffisr,. 
A 1ew ofbcer4J still think 1h11 a conu,uudlac vciiC"o aoJ app.aiunco •to nll 1he 
rtqoi,ites for• comml!oSloo Thi•_ i1 pa 1'1'or . An,-hody e.\n npo-al tbe cum• 
maod, io \he ddll book, but in ,uHIUOQ II i re 1utred lh,1t 1ba commandu,1 officer 
be abltt to explMn 1h, movemeou and corrKI trror• ,\Q)' company or b:maltoa 
commander who c-ao not do tbh, Is ine,,mptteat, and hc,uld rw.liH 1111 p0"1tloo 
before it ii 100 l11e. One. offi~r comrla1ned that It took 100 11111d1 lifflrS t;i 1 h-n 
to exp1n.nahons of moumoat , not rahaing 1bat It wu • c-uo 1.11 L,lln -t 1 .. adh,R 
1ha blir,d 
Guard duty wH :again oc-l up lo lh• 1tandad h tb uhl he 101c1l11111;_~Y
0 •tudif!d And practiced darin1 thl! wlnlf'I mno1111t aod Ju11 pr1c.edln1 camp 
heutf':nant--colooel migbl wcH ba ,.111 lt1 duuc" o! 1ho I neral •uliJtcl or 1ea,ul 
duty aod policing He collld be :i. • 1le1i 10 the:AO 1h11011 t,y lht11 l11apc l .~ o( 
small atmt pr.a.Ctict. "ho 1n camp hH very Jill a 10 ,;...;1,:u1•1 hi 1n1nd. I h" 
a,cheme alw bati olliN ni,,ru; ll rarnl,h • ao cccupallon I tr 1h1 II uu111.:n11 col 1nel. 
owing to Jack of auitabltt rAnl/O no 11i111 ftnn1 ..,...,. b ld •t the f int lirl•ada 
c,n,p At tbt Sectlnd brlgult1 camp the r 111m~n1al comre11doo1 { 1_b,, fh t :1nJ 
l;uunh regimt1o14 ,1nd a cuw.J•e1i11oi1 btt•ecn I 10n pf lh 1 ... 0 r■11moa1 •ere 
beld fbo 1rp ,rh 1bo'lt' wu7 fatr UOIH Tb1 Wr'llptlill n 1uo tr\ lbtm 1lve11 
of arc:u tiusef'i1 ttut 1ha- nn,n c m11 10.,c Iha I.am arci \,rot11t,bl 10 c1ms1111 kfct:11 
expto~ for ln!!U actlan In all b,ancbe of military dut)' aud 1'1CiUld uol tbnrct010 
be o1c111td from 11111 ddlT •• Wll d.ond In tho l•ir11 t,glnl nt. 
Tn• 1.,11
~1 racg b111lt tb.i1 ,~, n r I c:Ju Hapld will In tho hu1u• do aw117 
with 1 11t nee.• ti,· I c m1,cu fl.!I ., < nip 
The easiaetr 11.1 ,i 1hca•I depu1rr1, nts ~He ldllt up 1u1t:aadard, l1avlDI drill1 w~th 
JJaa• torch. t1nd heoll 11:ro1ph Ontt drill I nottea•1 10 which 1ho bt1Bri1rapb, with 
1be moon•• a MJtirce of ll1h1. WH ute-1 
Jlield line. 1n a r4!ma.rital>ly ahort 1p•ce of Hme wl'ltft laid aod Wt1tcrn Uoion 
comm\li,Jcatioo ma101aintd 11,t all tlmtJt duririg 1be camps. 
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Tbe btne6t• derivin1 from lbt appointment of a re-gimet1~l commi-.uy of 
aubtl•tonc• •ere ,bown durioc tho camp, and notwitbstaodin1 tho division of 
du tin it wa, o~n·ed that both tbe quar1""rm111t&r and commin■rJ offieen wtre 
con,un117 ~~1.Jo1ed io aucndia110 tbe dutin ptrta.ioin110 1he.ir de-r,art~eols. 
All 1be u •a:u nr.olal coml'D&adeu &re to be con,r.at&&laled upoo ba"1n110 every 
dspanm.ot n r7 , licie-nt auiff offictu. , 
T oo much cttdi1 caA not be (1un to 1be qaar1e-rmuter a nd conu:n.1-.uy 
depar1md11 of u cb brl1ade To 1he vuy effit:lent c f5c::en •rvin1 io tboee 
capaci11H mu, b of comfort of the camrs was Jae • . . 
l C2fl 111 1hl, year O\f"n moro 1bao lut 7 '1~ I u \ ell""' A 11,11,I 1r all n4ltt. 
,An 1I ■1■ln I thank ever7 mornbc-r ol th, 1uard for courte1>1e, 1ho~n ma. 
Vur re:spec1ra.11, Jhau E \\ 1u. Jtt. 
>,,- Ill ,., J .6 J /11/11111'1, 
0,. hr, .,1' /,.,. \ '• tu.,./ c ... ,~. 
)I a 110 low.2, Srptember 12, IIS:ll. 
1"A. A.I. •U• l•Gt• rr.l. On At. 1,u • I,•• • 
Sa• I b.ue th.e bo:sor 10 tubmlt the fol o,rh111 npor1 of eccampm•al of 1be 
F inl brl1adP, Ui:a. If JI, \\ ri1b1 comm ndio1 bold at Cea1e,vUle, Iowa, 
.\uga1t 8 to 10, ltii~ 
On .an urdeir trceiv-,d, J rrpt1rtc-1l lo Cen01411I \\'riitbt in p«non Munday, July 
211th. I wu informed thal the ho.:ade q11u1er1111111,u r.apLain Elly•on c.oold not 
attr-t:d camp •nd wu requested 10 acl as ump 1•• ••rmuter 10 Alld1hOll IQ m:, 
.du·,es as lnapec:tor ... . 
Gca.ral \\ r11bt had pr.pared ■ pb,n or 1be cami1 u be •1&hd ii baih. A 
field of ab,.,u1 e111bty l~) attn, beJoaaiag 10 a Mr. I- Us, bad bttn procured, 
localed 1h01.11 lwo and• ball 11111n from tow11 ,\ boiler lQCalfon cuulil not h,,·e 
been fountl, J'hu laod wu hl•h ,nJ. ali1htly rolll•1. ,ch·in11 a nalunl draioago. 
Aootbtr larc• field adj inin1 lh• camp had bcoD •Kured for drill ,:rounds This 
wu more brolte-u aod rouah. affut"dlcg a •pten:hd &rid for tbe ma11uven con• 
tcmplated by 1bc oommandl , ol!icu 
J 11 Both • f-nce of 1:1 o w • 1e1 to wcrk laylc1 oi.at the camp ud difflDg 
lliaka. (4 ioot II E. WU111n1 ,."""cd at 10 3u • 11 arid ioformffd mt 1hat tbo 
ann. wou I •rr1H the nt111 murnio,c 
1ti1y .IJ t M jnr L.rman a, ,i l.it!uh•nant Trac)' of tho engineer c.lr,partm•ol; 
L l aJnh ll111abmp 11.nd CAdy ff't[imt"ntal 11uu1~rmuler-. •nd L1eutr-naot 
mminary of Tl1.i.1d rt& mr-n1, re:pot1td lor du1y Capt, \V, J 
lb hr~ e c:omminll'J', ur1..-td whb cocb acd men 00161 cl 1be 
•teh proeceded 10 tabdst tbe offioen oa. duty. tb~ unn1 a 
le d m, n bl, ome totbe pan,-. 
pH Hlon of l.1,ru11naat Wallliot an,l \·,1luable aubu.nco or tbe 
r.c.r,, 1h11 loCJltion of tho 1111,uter• wu cornpl1111ed and teota 
pit h d nd t. an enr,1hlnt put lo on1l'r for tb«:1 arrival or tbt 1roopa. 
\\a r 'Ill& prCIC'IU'ed from a ,...,11 locatrd on propc,rty of 1bo R..1"'9n Mino ctim· 
p,a ad IGal «.1 Hd 1ben bll•led In t&ak w,gooa 10 tbe c.ompan)' 
4iG.arlWI.. 
l'i'.IG.J Al>J UT A :-iT-GF.Xl'TtAt:s UE:POHT. 1- -" 
Wood w;t!I deliu r-,d d.iily by the contnc:lor, S1n.w for ~(.1tlin11 w:ui deti~ered 
00 lhe Kfl)PJtds on Frid,,. 8'1 WU 1bou1b1 •nouah for a.JI U ll~ n•blt'I 1Aac11 of lha 
lroor-, bat tome of lhc tint to arrive took more than tbey bad any ru.t01tab1e 
Ilse for. co111pellio1 two or 1hfff! cotnpaaJn 10 &lnp on 1bo bar. board, S1,1urd.ay 
01&br. t he d.d ieiu ty oot ba~ing bftn rrporttd by the re1t al.al q rtermutf-ra 
a:1111 10o bte 10 pr m-e me N 1ba1 cb7 Tbi, b>wt:ttr vu r medted tb1t Onl 
roonua1 b J bu1a1 two add..iiiona1 load. br b1 o Ah•r •IMp n1 oa lbclr 
m,1,mmo1h beda on• n11b1, the rnen • atb f!'>rc1n1 pr 1v1dt• fo1111,I thc-y wer e not 
ce.mf,.,rtablo and reduc•d lht' IU to prnpt,r -.1 1• tb,u lon1nac un thr i rou:id 1h11 
grea1r-r ~rt of 1ho l"-O e 11u loads of a tnw 
Aucu1 Id t!.e trOl pt ani, ed .acd • •r• all located In q11t2rh11n by ,. • 11 
tc:ua.Cbl•IJ on a rrh&1 the company O~rt wu11 lmlrac:trd lo b.al'e 1uba,te pilt 
du1 lltU tbcir co,h quarters ~ IO b.t,q a I rd-. tram lbe fflff1 d•poshi:cl ,h.,. 
t.ic,at Col. D.>ogla, \ •, J-1duoa, of th• Sttand r I meol •ho bait bffa de~a1h:d 
u acun, ••i1u.t-01 adjut&n1•gencr•l. reporlt,I for duty 1,1.ut, c 1eor11 A Huther-. 
J-:lghtb U S. tnh.01ry. CAmo 10 camp ._. • c u,t of Capt J<oL,e,1 1,·rcn<:b ao<l 
was rtoquated bJ C~neut \Vri1h1 to act a, u d, .:,. camp on bl• •t.8 . lo Ibis 
poutlllO be, nadtrtd .. 1uable a-We. and t0Dlt1b led 11r•a1l1 towards the 
Hee .. of lb• ump b1 latr->dDC:lCI tbe • b:;,dt or 1be , 1lilu arm,, ch-ti,1 
iatlractioo aad adwlce oa aJI occasiOCI •- r~anlitd 
TWA.'U ••TAT N 
Tb111 1ua1port1tlon t,( th• lroopt from 1h h •••11oa 1 lu ca m 1, wo e,.celltint, 
aliowina: that 11trea1 care h.ul l,er,rn netclJrd 10 '1111 off01 of tbe q1u,1ermu1er• 
1roeral in maJdag thtt aeceuary arna,emu,tt •llh L°le •uluat lraa1porlat.ion 
com~les. 
"fhe service r~aJ..-rad b1 tbe compaain wu aU lb.al eot1ld bll dn red. The 
ac:commodaliocu for the troepa aud ban11• •• ampl• coadocl at Iha •mpto,n 
court~u, aod obligiria, J bawe a.ot hurd of • ,;nmphuu The ume ucelleat 
aervice ••• rend . red oo tlu, ,-,tura oC the 11 ,,,, 1, lheir 1tallon1. 
Cav1, Cba.rlu A. U"mptey. Second lnf~n.1r7 ti S A, reporl, lo GdQriral 
Wr1,i:b1 H ial'p,Kl<>r QD behalf c,( illo WH drl1&rlmeat. also .. IDMrllClor c,f Iha 
lQ&rd lie lmmtdiatcJJ went to work NI a■ ea•r1etk maaan, rr .. cda.1 trTora 
u.d IUHfflif'IC betttr ma1bod, i■ b4 nuoa. tna1C.rs perlalDtDI IO tbe serrice. 
Aap111 ,41b the lrOCipe •n• p:araded la tu drn• by r111 Htt f r lnspectho. 
The ord11r ftom brigide h41o1dquar1en ca led hr fmmia11oa " rolumo of com 
paoin, Tho Third rt~1mea1 ,,.... torn. ,t In hnP aa.d after a con, •l•ub\e •.111 
w:1, placed In proper pot,1liDt1, 1'ba ln11•fClion wu tna4', by '••n, l It 1.ir•cola, 
iD1opcc1or 1enrral. Lieut, II f WllilH and my• ( accom1 anll!d Ltf Geavral 
Wngbt, Capuia O.mpac1 and Ueutonant R Uu,n.. 
II •a• ende:at with tbtN DOl•bW c:acepl oas <"" mpql.n C D and "1), lb.at 
ebe comp.ao1 commaodan bad GOt ,tlYUi tbtU tomm.atuh •• D.!pectloa la l'he1r 
comp1ny a1ree1s before n:iar.;bla1 oa for lu doo or had don■ .tO la a m011 
car"IIIA manner s,me or 1be meo 11,p-,,artd •Ith 1t.ai11hn1 rollau, wome wllh 
torn J()wo and other, with huno, fJLlile • nurnhtr •QrO awtoatnrJ, Thi• may be 
a i,,od 11a tmeol for m•n to •.ar ,-.hen coollna c,at after atblllllC nerclNs, but ts 
c•rca,oly out of p!ace under a drHt coal, Cotnp,ny A wu Jl.'irl1~larly nouc.-
able for tbelr poor appouaace A B E. I" 0. I ■ad L w re theft belts looso. 
Un2e011aoaue:mptb,1dbtea m.sde, to dun Cha br._. or blad • .n 1be fNtht"r, 
1% 
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C, D a.ud M were io m.arke,d cootrall. Jt wo11ld ba•• bacn aa object le.on of 
crut bena61 for 1bt ~n.ce or the re11meo1 co.aid tbHe 1bro. compaa.i" b.u■ 
t..a paradtd 1a11tb.tr •Cd th• otben allowed or comp.U.d IO obsene the d1i!e.r• 
Re. in ips,.■r■oc-.e that car• and auealluD 10 ,mall det~il• make 1a the appea,• 
:1rnce of lhe ■uldtt-r, 
The uniform• were in tilr ccadidon. The ~rmt. were 1ood, e11Ceptln,E those 
or Compaa7 K lbeJ -.er• old &Dd ru•I)' and la &ll GDN:V1,:eable c.ondlUO.D wDiea 
turned on1· 10 Capta.i.n SU• aod io my J■i!gcn.t an cot We to uw 1boald tbe 
company be called oa for .ct,\e duty •I .. ,. it would bcccme ~ace1ury 10 u,e 
ball u.rtudaM 
Tho bud m• le 0017 a !.air •ppeararc:e, Tbelr t-,111trmeot it o1d. hl.alru• 
metUs wer• not deaa. UDlform (air. 
Tb fitld mulic was fo-rmc-d whb the baad lo place of witb the c:cmpac.la 
Tbe non mm1ssloned < fficen" naff w.u abteol nc•pt battalion 11e111,u.01~major 
Tba Second re11lm11nl •H formt:Pd in column of compaoie1. Tbo .. m., varie• 
•••ed 11yl• (Ir anllwoar w111 lout d la thi• command. Swe.a1e.ra more abundant 
Companln A D C, E. I. and K, bad their equipment in 1ood co.nd1tion. Bra,s 
doa .... lbu black. bt1t1 cloM tima1 U. F. G, I .. and )f. •or• belts MNJN. 
bran a.nd t atber 1a poor c.iicd,tion. < ompany H dn-crvu ,pecial c:cn,,me-.ad:a• 
tloa ...,,hJ1• the Jou111cs1 Ott.A.Dlta11oa in 1he u~it011Dt 11 excelled io ■II the ,mall 
drilaflt 1h1111er,n 1111"-• a c-ompany • ,olitinrly appur•nro. 
Th• ■rm11 ware 10 cood Mrv1ceabl,o ccmdi1i1)n. Uniform lair Some coats J.r~ 
old aod -.boald be deiruatd 
Tbe band had beerli v.cu.,ed b7 Colon I <,a.nt llnhl Aa.1nt ~b. Tbey reported 
and too'II par1 1n the ii;uard snir.uit a.rd were 11upec:1ed In quartu1 immediately 
ufl~fward. c 1en1ral •PfK'lr,u,ce 1ooct lr1,.rum111H• clf'.ifJ, Thit or.,;anlutioo h:-is 
improwttl \"t,f)' much in 1b1 ,, • I year 1n1l It now all th.Al could be e1pttted of a 
Nulaoal Gu,d baa.d. 
Tb coiapaoy commacden 1bonld be nquired to pay more attcatlGD lO tbe 
drc:ss ar.d 1ent ral aprtaraace c.l 1he1r m•a 
The tith ~11d 0th :.t1d mornitg eif lh• ith wn drH,tt-d to b,Ol■lloo drlll1 
'\Vedoud■y af·rrooon a revhiw W AI\ teadrrrd and rtctivtd by the jO\tfOCtr, Tba 
britadci ••• (l)fmed la Ila•, f maura.. All 1be otteNAry ("oa:unands to place it in 
ord•r to mucb befc)re tbet r1,i••lc1 put)' were prompt!,- nec1.ued. Tte marcb 
rn1 o( tbe lfDOl"!lt was nce1le!!.t. Tb■ t,nn •tre 1aod Tli• meo fDarc:bed wub 
heads trl!Ct and a goad om•11a« Mtp. ·rtie bands plapJ mu,iic fut.ed to the 
,,tta11lon, and look the nau1atlon ,1,p. At no time compelled. 1be column 10 take 
the shoTt al•P• 11 is too uf rt1 the CIN, IO krtp frl.lm crowdirc ti;o close oa the 
band. !-icthi"I betlf'T coald be u.pct,d d <. 1'5an aad l'Dl!D •ho hue or,Jy IWO 
or thrro oppo11uni1i.eo a J•.U 10 practice 1hls cerunon,. JmDMdialelJ al\<-r tbw 
.-nt11w a brls•de drill wa• had io wb1eb 1bi, re g1mcntJI and battalion eomma.nd• 
•n bat1rl1,-d 1h~ troops i■ "crrditablu manntir. 
Tho 8th 10d 0th we,• dc'liOlc!d to m.1,n4u111eu pn,paud by G('nl'Ul Lincoln 
adnc.ce ■Dd rc~r- ioud aad 011lp-:at du lcs. ~ 1turd.1y rneille wu aouaded at 
3 .., .. T~• 1roo~ prirpar"d aad ate break(a1t. policed quuten aod f.Jted 
,carbeg pita, tb,n mare had It the various trains w.u1in1 for lhtm and dep:arled 
for 1he1t ••• IQH, where all arrived without an aec1drn1 b1vi0g O<'.currtd on tho 
Uain1 eilbn comla1 or 1olo1. 
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The 11Hral duclpliae er 1he camp 111-u 1 
obsen·ed lho m,litiltJ COutl~H dat f!:ar 
The comr•ny strert• r.nd ttnt11 wrre ,i 
compaoy •hov-iDg a Jn1rr ,., ucel 
duua r,1alnd oflhl'm Tht ot!' 
wa• urlocs. Cca::pacy A of lbe 
rrcm the: qurttr• of c11Df"t11ln 1ba 
F.urr te-nl allo•ted to th, coml)211 
aooablti uc-11 e for tbtir 1c:1ion. JI 
IOpply tbc-lr nted._, appl1catloa to I 
tbrm. 
Rah:nt iuued ••re am 'e •• 
COt'1plalnt wa, made. Capta111) 
which this department wH oc,l'ld 
fb11 medical d~partmoal cf 
bolpit.al tenu ..,ere allow,d each 
cem~lete u aatborlaed b)' 1ntt 
inliOD ID the Tbi1d rr11run1, lhe 
rr1imen11ba1 it hu luui a compt1cn1 ormul 
prei,.rnt in Un'lp 
Tbe health of 1be co mH 
achr wrte r~rortrd. T 
promrt UetlffltDt tif th• 
ah~ a f,w h,1un, 
Tb~ ,u~n111h cf the comm.ind 
attc~danC'G al r:1.mp. 11 I 
tbe ac1oal eali11,d .tre1111 
Aa11U-t tc1 bow-. total 
prue-ct and ablt-nt 0(.( 
tiaa or 1hot n-pon• 011 flle 
1bo lour t-1 d11ty i, cor tel 
a.ad e=slnttr corp. Noa 
IO me util Ae1mt bat 
E, r, ieu,rd A1111sa1 dd 
anl :t.c'jutanl Jt11rra 
in1 officu cf th T ad hid 
DOI bct:.>D IUfOt j ID I Nonpl, 
beiug rtce.lffd ca t IO a!k f t • 
rrply In W1"11tar. • 
hnl ffflU t f..,, I 
TPe coa1ohd:1 
cuo.hll adjat DI • 
1be toul• f r o r corp wu 
madtt. 
Thtt ,nu ttr 1nd r 7 r I obi I care ntn n lbe part of• brr• riumbfr c,f 
the com1,11ny comraan r-tl, in fillilll In 1he nunet claim for 51J7 dut, and reUOn 
ud dah, nt d1~arico App ren.tly 1111• or no attentloo •H paid to tbe mor111a1 
and d.1111 de17 repcrb I■ ex mpa.ucc •mo-Dal of pr&)' dlltl for •n•c• Jn cme caM 
a m~o who 'WU marl-led ucmcd, 0111 ol tbe mle. and ••• DOI lo camp b cndiled 
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wllb 1e,en da,-1 pay. Ja another. a mao wbo it cr-.dited oo tbe mornh1g report 
aa btin1 pu,lk!nt, aod on 1be du11 report u havh111: done fai1btul atrvice ha.s b it 
name leh r,n 1he roll. 
Tho c.amp 1rouod. ws.tt-r. and aae o f tor17 bona -~,rurni1b,d fr,e of expeoM 
b7 a commhtff of citiur.s haded by Cot C. ,\ Stant.on, wbo did o•rrytbiaK 
po.dbl• 10 a.swat I.be olfian lO make ibe camp plcatant ud prdhablo 
At camp q'Ul"&e:rmutcr I •m llQde:r penona, obl11auoo to Colonel Sta11toa, 
)h Uuffle:ld ao1 Mr Lane for auh,tanco rr.ndercd In tbe ptrform11oc~ of my 
iiuhH, 
1 r OlrHDtnd that al tbo PHI winter school a pact o f tbe time be devoted to 
h1:suac11on 10 1be propsr pupara1ioo or papen and reP')rtl. 
Ttlat bavusaeb be inood lO tbe troopt 
\ IH'J respec1full7, J ur obed1ea11it:rvan1, 
,signed) J. T. n ... , 1D10s, 
A .I. </. lir1I /lr,o,,d"". 
A t.00,i:.-.. J;)W~ S ovembe-r : j, 1"95. 
r- ,,., ""'"''"'' ~nur-.,, /)n fil HUI, /<"TIM. 
S11 I }lave 1b■ hon•u 10 1ub111il 1h1 fullowin1 preliminar1 reporl or this 
dt'p1tlm11111 for the teuon ol 11'\.lf.\: 
A■ thi, ro:por1s of rrrord hr1n1 fc r 1hr sc:ison au1 n,>l due from lhe compuitt 
oatU J>.cemb«r ht, there 11 no data io tbls oftite lrom • bteb lo n1h:u.1a the 
anaoen1 of tbAt work accompJl.tled. 
In. 1bit abM':1ce of • report from 1be iiupc-etor of small ■-rm, r racticei of lb■ 
} ult tirrgadr no tle1a1h ran be 1neo u to 1ha1 or1an1uliot1 t uod 11r ,11 J th•y 
bid ~o fnu·1 ■I c11mp, ■n(l I hat a Ot1mbcr of C'1mp:i.n1es reporliOK no '""''• laat 
1enon h11,v11 a.ccured them 1hl•. 0.1a cap tain write, 1bat be wi ll hl\fl'! O\.·e,r thirty 
ml!D tnmr,le11lor 1be co11r1-1, and 1here ha\!• been otht!t ev;deuce. of bird wo1k io 
1om1 o( th■ C<>O'l~Di0t 
I encl~ a copy o f lbe pr1l1muu.r-, r1port o f tbr iospec10r of amall arru 
puctict tf 1ie S«.oad br,pde. IO •hicb I c:.u, add nc.tbio1 H C-ept tbat the com• 
pethiou rt.lorre1 10 was won by tbe Fih t rea:lmt'nt w 11b a 1otal c,f !!,u74 poanl•, 
beinr er1htet-n more thu, 1b, F~urth Th'f learn• con1i5hd of 1-,. m■D from 
eac:b rttimtol. Kle:clt d fro m 1be par1icipant1 an 1be previou, c:,,mpaoy compe11 .. 
lion, 1.'bcy rmd ten ~hot• ••ch at too, :11.10 aud too 7a.rd,. Whi:e ,omn Gf 1be 
scorn •ou, ¥err 1ood, tbe a,·er.1110 was c ot bl1h. 
Th■ locahoa .ud completion of 1be uawi ranee oeu Cedar kapld, m.uks a 
aew e:ra for nS. pracoce la 1111• t l&te II I , coot'wl•otlr belieffd lb.at 1bere it no 
bettar b uilt and equipped ca.nae of 11.s 11i:t t io 1he couotty. 
At pr9MDI lbue are e11h1 t.aidlr)' t,.r1e-t.1 r,:ad y for u ... a.n ,roa clad plt bo1ne 
for 1opphe-11, atre.amcr p:iln •rnd a commodioua ranae bou"Mt Tbn bad •top i• • 
biah hl11U. which tbould make it ao absolulely n(e n101e h 11 eA,)' o( a.cce ... 
th•n ar• wood aad w.atiir 111nd a fioe oa1uro1l camping grou.od CJO the plillce. ao 
lhal It auald not •ell be imprond opou 
Tb1t nnse 1-hoold be 1ded upoo 001 10 auw:h u a place for ~ mpe!JtiotU 
'bG u • wbool wberti Mtailt lrcm eacb comra,r ,a the &tale caa be UM:mbled 
and iu1o1rocted in 1b1 ar1 of m1hur1 1 
thOMI comp:i.oie• whic.:h b&\'t: DOI 1iv•o 
work, and iosaf'e 1h11 in trucuon bt 
tcboo1 abould be br1c1 url1 lo lhe 
b7 rrgtmct:ul and brlpdt cam 
labof' U brir I ap lbe 1to1nl aven 
T be work ol tb• dapanmat 
well equipped and et-ntrallJ I 
remo,·al o( the !alter c>h1u.r. e tht t 
Vary rdtf)f'1 1fulJ7, JD 
, man arms puc11n • br •• Ian 
Tbe iat.crni ta nft1 J'f'3(11ce • 
,us m.tde r,laialy .,, 1•ue11t b7 •he 
io10 the preliminary an,I compe1i11v 
The wino1og tt"lm w ,. eotb~ia~1 
and la1u in the e,·11nios "'u cuneJ 
T he rrehmin.lry "' ,d1 11 1he nn 
rf'1ular practice wa• •n .. ,d IDIO • 
popul1nty of t bi• arm d 1bt ..,,,..tai 
I r I lbe st&hD of 
1h17 c.r the compu,1 c tnun were 111, .- d b1 1111 a I tbe amount of 
rue lice a lready de ne al lhth home •••ton t faund 1-::.a1 r1oll 1":110 ry pr c Ice 
wa.1 qulto i•Deral 1hro•1ahmn 1be Fourth 1.-ttlmeot Lui nn1 to tbl!! um1 dtgrc:e 1n 
tho 1:iut. 
Company G. l-"oar•b u11m1:a1 bad UJ ~ria1 •• 
bad Ccimpany I, Pour1b alto Compa fin MYt:rll 
lutod1 e4 rOGDds 
In the .,tbN:nce of any nport: lro A P. Fourth, 
I canno t 11peak oflidll11J •• lo lbe w 
C1p1ain Thrih. I S. A ]' f. ■111 cl"K'" of rcr• 
tdnt)· H 10 the 11tatua " f prachcc I < omp!lnlet A 1 .. and 
H h■d done 110 6 r i111 •p tu 1h 11 d&I 
l..ack of ammac idoo &11-d a toll ob ll mod fr• 
q ueat17 met •uh h• a tnal'?D mnd■n. Tbe oew 
arren1rnunt m•d• b7 tha adj11a11t t m17 ID a 1,ea1 measure 
remove tbe former, 1f compat'J commnd•u wt I onl1 c c!orm to lb r qu.lre 
meru, 
One member or tb., brl1atle1 ttatf bat lt"DI In hh tiuallficatlon 
t eJ11pcct 6ve or •I• IO q1t.alif1, u I htd ncb a 1-t.atenu:int fr um 1he1m at 1.:amp, 
Ver, r .. pectfully. 1oar cbcdJeot N?va.01, 
(Sica~! D A 1 •ou • • 
I ~. A P t111~8r,.,_t1, 
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o,,,c. CIU£.f' ESGIN£U ASD S!,;S.\L OP'YKU, I' N G., f 
Booss, Iowa, November :JO, J ,;flj. f 
Tiu A,lj"t,111t.Cr1ur(l/ .t/ /cr.,•11: 
Snt--1 b~vo the hoovr 10 submit the following rep0rt on the engineer and 
tigr'lll department o( th11 low3 Nalional gurd for the ye~r ending Deeembe-r 31, 
1k9:,-
011:GANllATlOS. 
Tbe depar1meot now b;u • foll complemeo.t o( oflicen. iacluding one chief. 
two t~rig de and four r'c,:imeotal ecgioecr- and tiRDal olJicera. 
JG or.Jer 10 11how tha workings o( thi'I dcpartmanl u~d~r the oew organltaiioa. 
tbi, rep:,rt will aecnnrily inclu,t-~ a digest of tblc! ,,.i..etal reports made by tho 
brigada aIJtl ff'li&lmant,d offieert, 11 hu bern difbcult 10 obtain tbe_&e in full, bot 
from tha mattH"lal on band I (eel j1111il'itd io claiming 1b&t the regimental corps 
ori;t1.nu1.tion bu pro\"ell a Htcf!H, and ii, in f.a.c1. the only practical means of 
lmpar1ing 1n 1ruc;tio:1; in Lori, tbe appointmeult of aa otlicer iD ecleb regimeol lO 
prnonally •uptrln1end 1be diacipliao and io"troetion of 1h11 en1ii,1cd men of tho 
t:orr,s has liio:en productive of 1uc;b marked results that lam iccliaed _to 1biok that, 
ao lung au our rn( n1r,- r•m 1ins al 11<1 pre&et'lt numerical &ltcogtb, 1h11 department 
could dr11(\4!nse ~11b t'oo bi1her omc.trs whb le!n detrimoa1 to the a,:r ... lee tb:i:n it 
cou'll wilb th e in ch:ugo of 1ln1 rrgimea1al corp!I Whh the exception of tho 
Secontl. th• npor1• from 1bc, diffcrtnt rei1imen1, 1bow a u.1i~£ac1ory t.ttf:ndaoco 
•t th• annual onc,.mpme.alll The Tnlrd and 1-'ourlb racb had their foll quota. of 
meo, Tbo Fir I reciment cuq11 wa11 ,hart 1wo men, but this wu probably duo 10 
lhe bet 1hat u~utc.n11nt 'lllrldngton'• appointment wu oot ma.dB Arly ~nougb to 
eoable bim to 1ecure th~ ri1tbt kiud "f matMia1 Maj">r L)'m1n repcrts that th& 
Secoo1l re11;imeot w:i• neHber rerrH~nt«d b~· 1be offic r la. charge of tho corps, 
nor by any number 1f ei-.1111,d men. U IUIY tcuoo bas b,i!ln gh•eo for s.ucb a.o 
apparent ne11ect vt duty il hu not H yet reached 1bi1 office. 
PJ:IU,,0~10:1, 
Tbe Fiul re1imt'nt corps it in cbu,i:e or an officer who is 1horou1bly 
eq1,lpperl b,th io miUtary 1t:iit1ing and tho tireboical lcoowle:dgs which is ~o• 
1ial to 1h11 ollice. Hi, commnnd coo1ish entirelJ o( 1raio~d operators, and i11 
ccmpfltenl In bandltt aoy l>U!linon lo th.a, lioe. 
The officer in chnl(r' o( tba Sccood Htgimenl GOr(.'1 i1 a civil cogioccr of 
markNI abilily in 1he line of bi1 profo~ion, but without military trainif g . Thi• 
probably aecouat, for his not rf't1tli1:i0R the importllnc~ or i;iving bis personal 
anention to tho work of build)rig up the corps in the regiment 10 which ho is 
attached. It i11 to be hoped tbat the Second wilt mak" a bcUer i.howioa: a1 the 
■HI eocnmpmenl. 
Tbo bicrcle ,qu.rid, orl(aDited by M,jor Lyman was tranderred to 1be Third 
ngimnt, and coo11itutes 1he ai10111l corpt, ~r 1ba1 regiment. It is in charge of a 
competent olicaT, who., .. formerly in 1be infao1ry bro.och of 1hi, sen-lea. He is 
u open.IOI aad capable of workin1t bi"' comm•od up to a high •tandard of 
.adeacy Tu nlhlad men are mounted oo wbeol!I ao.d are a n.luablo additioo 
IDIINI-. 
TU Foartb ....... t corpe 11 probably u well e:qulppcd as an:, in tbo 
- In die-" N,allnd ol tbl, departmeot. 
tt oaa•tl oC ,tu .. ...,.ton (IDclodlag the officer lo charge), oae electric aod 
d.U .... ....., U.....t W llaon, tbe officer lo command. labored aUM' 
......... ol IIGt ........ 1114 mllllUJ tralala1 prior to tbo data o1 bi. 
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appoi~tmeat, but made op in ea.orgy aad l!Otbu1ium wbat be lacked in discip'ino. 
Ho will evutoally make a iood aod efficieo.t offioer. h wo11hl be ba,<111 r.,ir to-
pass this r,imeo~ without c.allirg attention to the superio r work d oac t,y Ser1t. 
H. J \tartia, or fort Dodge. Scrgfaot :Martin .,,., for a number o r y-ear1 t on 
oeettd with an engiattnng corps. t-ng,11gcd ia n llro,.,I con•1rocl10D thrciut:b 1tu, 
Rocky monatiio,i, SioCl!I hit c,oaec1tol'I "·Jib tbe Na.o ooal auard he h u11rae 1 
hi, attention 10 ttie s1udy of milit:uy eng1necrin1t aod 11 10- by u • of the oett 
c-quip::-ed eogineer-s ia tbl11 dt>p.\rlm,.,u, I ,r.-0 utd ruflO( iCully ret:)mmead lum 
for promotioo. 
ru I .AL WOI 
As my io!\peclion or the ('>t,11 d,mns 1 110c ..,rm!!nl \n, conf\n ti l uo ' 
cipally to tbo S1.:eood brigade, it ~m bent rr in rd r to t1bo• tb -. tic of 
1ho Finl Brigade oorp1, to 1nclu<1• Mai~r Lyiuui'•.re n '.111 The ume It 
eocl~d, marlt:ed Exhibit A. 
Oa my arriv:.\I in cimp at Wav1111rl)' I found he lo ch.ar,::• of Lleuten.aru 
Wil!,on of the Fourth Mu.jor Krecor had l>caD In al od:u1ce 1001 e:1ou1b 1,, 
1upuintood tbo laying off of tha c ""P, I jt be w "- .I lad fl.om n bu1lne1!t 
immediate!)' aftrrwndto1 Tbe eamp 1tsetr p~n1td a mewbiu • t ped 
appc.a.1'3nce, between tbf' line and com1, n, quartorse:.:reci :,, 7hl• 1'"& dn to 
• ch•n11e in tho IC)Cj.tloo caf bead,lou11111r er 1h11 uney had been m~._ Tho 
eaglneericg officer, \IINO in. DO m, ner to blam ... , • • throy were U1111R antler 
in1'truction• troro 1he camp comm!lnJer. I rouod al10 'I trlegrai;,b line from Iba 
We!'ltern Uoion o£hce io Wa"·erly 10 camp bead1oulcn in a 1ivo 01~ratioa. 
This lina wa..-, alrung by th!!. 1tigoal corp,, and in worlllo1 order witt:lo I raw houri 
after it w.u commenced. lt wu pieced out witb everJ core ivabla tiie o{ w110 
lhat could hr, borrowed or boughl, acd ~tpiipped wnb 1n1tr entl IQl'n I lo the 
corps by tho manag~r or the We:!ltM t'ato.a ol6ce~ It wi11 up rat d by d WI• 
from tbe corps and wu in con1111i::t lllO during tho en~mpment un II Frular 
nigb1. wt-ea tho lightning barn~d oul tb• i11s1rumeots and r111ud11u t th,-m 'll<;t1I • 
During the timo it wn in op.-utio11 ovtr II I m•'4& A •.re eot and rec ht<d 
a.od betwaou J';?~ and t~•.t of ·• tolls wttt lurncd Off-r 10 1he w~ tl!lfo l Dian 
offieo a:1 the close o{ tbt, ucampmept. 
The 1ucc111J1 of (uttne mili1:1ry 0pen11oa. wit I! 1 lir 1 raciuure on 
tbe celerity with wbicb troops, c.,,n be rn:i.neuvl!re<l ao. K v n 
poio1, wheN 1heir Hr\icu arl!: 1tia mo!lt ur1,inlly ru,e I II o:lt'CtsL'ltl )' follows 
that "uto and rapid muns of 1nl r-commua,I ath m I b 1a&1ntaio I between 
the MH•cral part, of 1,0 army. To n:tet lhlf'!e r oJr m aot.1 ln 1,erl~c1 • ">'' 
1em 1hal will ba reliabl•. raph.1 acd 1dju..u.1 1111 I 11ny JL,1ont, h.11.1 b en: lhe 
coos1anl 1tudy or 1be slgual ,Up1tlm nt t' 11ace ltJ'lrgu,1uti n lhe tele 
grapbie system of tbc, couo1r,- lo • roe• 1 •• surrli,.. 1uch mtan11 vi 1ran11mltllng 
information, but 11 ht unav 1lable 10 1n 11rmy no th-, nu.rch or lo line c,f ball le. 
To fill ID the 1ap io 1be Un111ot commtnH~ti n the flyrn1 ce1bln •""' was 111v, nlfd, 
It c301i11S ot a ,teel rrame mouo.1od on b\ 1 'e wh1olt. Thf'I c. le 11 wnuad on 
reel• ,el io tbe frame. II It compoaed gf ,.- io.aulatod war~ 1"1r.1 d tc.gether and 
covered whh a waterproof compm,ltloo, T'o It I lbe prac1ical utllhyot the lltin1C 
Uae now ln a.N b1 this depar1men1. a trial rur, was mad11 from camp he.\it,1uanen 
at W averl1 to an objtctln polot a1 an estimated 11i>1l:tr.ce of ou mile, It wu 
fotmd, boweftr, tbat lbe di1u.nce bad been u.ndue,tlm11e1I 11-nd 1ba1 1he rNI WH 
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~hltl'rt 1bout onll':•qu.artt-r of a mile of wire. Tbo difft"reoce "·u mti;de up by 
au.aching 1hs eod c;f lhf" c1hle to a b•rb •ire f~nu. A tne uge w;11a receh:ed 
f,om tbc t,Uter •talion ia leu than 1hirteeD minute,.. from 1be time the atarl waa 
mndo. Thl1 wn a \'trY h1r ~bowio11, when 1he circam.s.ancu under "hicb it 
vru m.1.dc are 1ahn iotu con•Irleratioo. 011r reel• ar" wouod witb fingle con• 
dac1ors. whit h n cesr,.italed their ht-inc ••,roaoded" Tbct o,J)"!r;a1or .. as mounted 
oa II lncycle 11nd rrud,s 1hr ruo ovr-r 1he wout CC'l1Ct'i't'1.b!e ro•d for a whttl. He 
..., . ..,, olilig-'1 lo siep .aod tih bi, nachil\a over sne al feo~,. 111 of which 
otr-3J!.1ca11d ccrnlderablt· d"lay Thit 1~1, ho•evtr, derr,oottr.ttn tb-, hct that a 
ft1gnal 1q•13d t: 1u1pprd •11b double coaduclr:,r ublcn• (wbicb make~ a complete 
metallii c.in;uill c uld ~atlly r.~ep p.1ce with a bod7 of ltif.tntry on lbs marcb and 
bet In cuns~1u c<)mmun1ca1ion witb .. .,,. other compcnen1 patl cf tbc command. 
111'.l.l(l(.Jt.\PUI AND II.A•,·••\ ncr.. 
l·nur ht.11H1 ti[ och day during th« f!llc11mpmrn1 ..., .•• de\·oted 10 practice wilb 
the hcliogr•1 hand th~. A1111e majorily of lhl'I men wf'Te practical oper- tors, 
Vtr1' lilile time wu waatNI in '4!nd1r.,c and 1cu1vinfC ruosuget. To adju~t a 
bollograpb npidly aod accur.i.oly n:')u1rncon11aot pnclite .ac d tbe drul v.itb 
these 1n1truau ,,_, w ,1 prlocipaHy co011ne-d to loouo11 the othet 1tatioo aod e ,iab· 
II ,h1og commuo1ullun, So J:fDcuh 111t 10 1e1 1he ptc11er adju,.1meot betwt.tn 
hll'o a1;11ino1, that lor Ill} di.,.t.anca under 0011 mile the 11•& la much more reliable 
•nil rapid. 
The tt sim~nt1,I offiun m3,,ie a 111ecial c-hort 10 Jrill their eommaod1 up to tbc 
rt-cord in fla11i11.oalio1 aod ,uccnded in t1l1owlu1 tonu, rapid 1.11nd accurate work . 
._'.,!t:IPM.NU 
l'hi1 <1epartmt:.rH It vfry much in nttil or apparat111 fot oighl ,igoaHng. l 
lino bt~itat,•d hrre1ofore al,out rrcf'mme11rting the purch11111 of s1,:onl 1orches, u 
lho old f'Allrrn in u,-e In tho t:nued S1a1u Arm, •iMIHll c rp1 wa• not al ell 
de-airahl!!, It "'Ill uowleldy, dirty, and e&!oil)' t>xliasui bed. Il ,.,,._. otxl to 
Impossible IQ DMI it In. hish wind. 
Tbe new torcll adopt,-d by 1be New \'ork and Ma1sachuse1ts 'ligaa1 corp• doe1 
away with man7 of tho objrctloa:•l1l1 h!uture• or tbe onea in u e bere:ofore. lt 1s 
lighter. doe" not 1hrow oil and i1 warranted 10 bold a light in the 1tro0ge1.1 wind. 
The•c- 1orche. ore manufacturrd by 1he Graham•:\leyer Torch and Liquid Light 
company, 110d aold •1 a Ht co,t ot s·N each (thll ioclud~ the (,.-.Qt torch and c;.~). 
I would rHp«tfully recommend 1bat t,,,,.o of thia patttrn be purcbaHd for the 
u~ of 1hc,. cotpt 
1..iou,~ou'.11 f(e1~r. or tba 1ignal Khool of iostruclioo •' Fort Rilf')', Kin., 
v-rilea me that 1bo !lignal lant~ro, ,,,hich h:u been io thii eicperime;otaJ 11::ige ror 
soma timr, bu 8nally provco a .aucc;.e:,;s 110.d it oow in aae by tbe ngolar atm)·. 
They bau nt1t, as ye1, been phced on the open mnket, and un· il 1h .. y a.re: it 
wouM nol be advi-ablc to porcblliC a supply. Our r;ational suard appropriation 
wu not made wi1h a ,·itw to payic1 tor e1pcrimeo11. lo c.u.e d active aer,·ice, 
ll would be necessary to equip our Jlying line with a compleleoatfit of band 1ele• 
phones, Thls, however. would oeceu1late tho purcbue of ae\·eral milu of 
donh!e c;andlk'IH cable, wbich Is too upeo~ive !or our present needs, The 
eaclOHd cllpph11 lrom the "Electrical Engiot-er•· !iohows 1bo opeution or tho 
bu1d telephone allachment. 
IMGll'.:&11:INO- DIPARTMS~T. 
Un.Ju thi• head, I would rnprctfully recommend that tho d~parlmeat of 
ecgloeerio1 and lbe alpal depar1m.a1 ba Nparatod, and 1be former be placed la 
T 
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tbe chrge or a tborouRbly competent offacl'r "'ho un and "ill ~t,-011 bis trHire 
llttentioo to tbi~ branch of tbe .enio:. The !it;nal otr1ccr who kerpt 1:1p witlll tbe 
times and pt:1fetl" &a crga.ni:r:ation ibal Y.·111 be or 11.ny pracllcal booefit -, th-, 
sen,ce. bas no time to de,·ote 10 any ttorlc: ou1 1d@ of bit departmeo1 
It is a •igoificant Caci tbal each 111ad tVf'rr officer of the r aular army wbo has 
wrinco up the ~:uional 911.ard. ha1 f\1,1,nte<! tht' ~••urueo1 mado b, C.ebrral 
GrcclJ', "that in 1he e\·rnt ar uiy an.at n mber r 1.::ie \, tintetr {\lice c;,f 1b1 
country being ca11M in10 thr wni,;e rrcour1e ceu d ha,o h) be had 10 Cb• iRn.a.l 
corp, or tbe s,evl'r&l stlllet for m~ans of commuc1c1u, o · fhe hmllt'd-numhu f 
da.711 allo1ted rac:.b year 10 org,1nh1r1g aod ,n,tr ~11n11 thct :S :t.Uotial "uard r nden 
it impcrati1.e tha1 each df'p&rtl'tlrut &hall ba.vo th• be?it!n, ot the ru11 11100 I or 
lhi, u well•• oiher nasont. ,·ery linlo hmc b I I.lean devoted ta ,aglntterlnJ lt 
is a very ca.a.,•oti•l hraoch or 1he nn-lce- and 1bool J be in the h1uid, t1I a com• 
ptteot officer u our rnilit:iry la\\ C-OOlt>mpletn. 
Jn conc1u"'ioo, I wi•h to recomm,n• asa cour "of inairu-r'.lion for 'lie offict.n 
o f the sigDal corps, 1he £ollowiaa works 
Ml".!ycr'a Signal Tactic,. 
Richards' Topognpby. 
Verner·, Rapid field Sketcbina and Rec.>nn11uance 
l ha\'e the honor to remalo, 
Res-peetfully, your obedieM tetv~t. 
iSiiJr.tdl 11. 11 l ANl'lt.l,IJ 
CAi,f 1/ E-11¥1"''"' ,011 CA· if \1plfl VJi,,r I •. <., 
Uu \fonull. l(lwa, T>e«mbrr 22, J 113 
Tiu Cl.i,f Si"g11al OJ} r ,w.l Clrl1J 11/ #.n ,urr. I. N. L,, 
Sia-I have the bonor lo 1uhmit tha followlnl' repor. c,f duty ped01 TtcJ pur• 
suant to inttruetioo1 from pr01.er authorH1 iiurln1 the put 1ear 
PuN1u.1;ot to gooeral order ~o. 111 c. a. I dhcb11rKt!d three of the e-it1ht men io 
the eitpe.rimeo1al tdgnal corps orcaoiud Mucb 1 t, JA!1t, in acC<.1,d11:co wilb 
iostructioa,s fro m the adju1ant·1ot1tra!, 11.od lfantf,rred lhc comm&nd 10 L1e11t. 
Che,rles Tr-1cy, enginecr at1d 1jgo1l oUicortlhir,l 11•
1
11ru~i'H PUh\llDI 16 lhe: IAffll 
ordeT11 a 1igoal corP9 of fl\!O' mt"n \lrO 1u1bcri&Od fur the Sec:ood re1tim-,nt. and 
Clark R. Ficku. of low~ City, placed tn Cll1JU1llind a.a 1n111:iuoer and ignal cflicer 
Seoood regimeot. Thi1 form1I ucogo11lou ol 1he Fi1oal d"pu1rao1H Ii~ 1h•.,n 
encouugemeol to 1he worlt Until 1he l11111oee of 1he, ordrr lho 1lt!pa1tmen1 •a• 
upon uncertain foundation, it v.u nett con 1dcn.J by many a• a f'uture, and many 
officera did not reeognlte ttio •dvatuag11 hJ I hit '"' lea 10 b• 1,,ried by a woll 
equippo<I and ln11nic1ed cM,;;s 1·t10 f!n1o:1n1Peun1 aod i11n,d dl'partmr,01• d the 
brigade now coosl"lt of on.- rnaJor, two heu1cn1n1s1 two ,e,,ean1, an.J l!lsht 
privates, 
Pursunnt to instructioo, of the iadjntHt·genera1, 1 purchued, previou5 to the 
annual touc or duty, ooo mile of ln•ula.icd t'opp«r wire 111nd cornpl,1t•II an uperl• 
meat.al field Hoo. Tber• are 1wo excellt'nt 1rlr1ra,,b in,1tumen1-. ten atOntKC 
cells a.ad a reel OD wh,cb the wir• it wc.und, The 11.ddhion o[ auotber .et or 
beliograpbs h 115 grca1ly impro\'ed tbe equlpmi:101. ahbougb l0Tcbe1 are still 
needed. 
1H6 A.DJUTA..'IIT-OENERAL'S REPORT. 
Tbe 1ig11at man are uniformed exac1ly as eolii1ed me.o in tho iaf.aotry, Tbis 
bu been a dr111wback io many wa)'1. JI it lmpoNlble for ao offic:er to di11tin1uiab 
a aignal maa from a.a lo{aocry private, aod 1bia is of gre:u disadvantage wbco lbe 
signal m•n are oo duty wi1b iof.an.1r1. I am o( the opinion tba.t the men 1boold 
wear 1he 11gnal corps device oo 1beir arm,, ii tbe Cull signal corps uniform i, oot 
adopted. 
l'unn.an1 to special ordl"ts from 1be adju1an1~1cncral, t reported !Of' duly to 
Gen, H. H. Wriaht at Camp Jacboo. Centerville, July :ll'II. Lieutenact Tracy 
and Sergeant Bdmonda r~porte<l at the a."lme 1lme. We: found 1hat oar work or 
l.ayina ou1 the cc.mp bad been partially completed, but lial1hed tbe work aud 
trao,mil hert-wilb a map of the camp. A topt-11raphical map of Center,..ille. 
C'•mp Ja\.ohun aod turrounding eoun1r1 i• ol-, tra.ntmttted. 
Th& t<lgoal corpt did much 1ooJ ~ork dt1rin1 t'he Lour or dnty at Camp Jack• 
son. The abti.t!nc:eof Llou1t•nan1 1:1e1c~1and three meo ld1 the corps bandieapped 
Id 10rne uloat A ,i1nal 10,u1r o\erloolcing the camp wu built near the right of 
the line, .-nd from it daa, and helie>graph 1lrill '1911.!1 canied oo in various diree· 
tions wilh puties stnt out from camp. The mtn •tr• drilled Crom 1ii to eight 
boun a day, and on two nights 1h11 br,li1>1r•ph, WeNI 11ucceus111ly wo1ked by 
moonlight, tbe hnt time 1h11 has boon done h1 1ho Iowa National guard, I have 
na\'or beard of aucces.,ful work or thi1 kind ia the JIOard of other 11a1n, ahbongb 
tho 1ignr1J corp, of tb~ lTnited Sta101 army hn made N',,·eral e:rperirneata io this 
lln«' in Arizona aod New Mexico. 
Durina t-be C-:6mp ""oather forecu11 "'era di•pla7ed, spoc:.,al arranaementa for 
1elc-1rapbic forecut• having been made whb Dr G«'rge !\f, Cbappel, local fore-
ea•t official at Doi!! Moine,. 
The corp, drilltd daily whb the field line, and waa able to lay a mile of wif9 
In 6U~,n minutea. Ibo retl Ming carri~d by two men. Mach faater time couJd 
hau been ma.de by at1acbia1 lho looJoO ond of the wirtt to a bicycle ridden b7 an 
uperl, but this manner i• injuriou1 lo tbs wire. The 611\d line ■hould be "'laud 
in the state ari;enal, 10 1hat in caM1 of a cal) for riot duty a. squad or signal man 
ea.a accompany th!II troop,, and, upon arrival at the de:1tln1ulon, at once secure 
tolegrapbic communication wjtb a11 pointL 
As fa.-.t as pooible telqraph operators h•ve been enli11,ted for tbe work, bnt I 
think a puempt,,ry order preveo1iug the eolittrneat of ao7 bat operaton ia Iba 
onl7 war to build up the service. The tborousb knowledge roqnired, aad t be 
1t11id7 nocosurr to make good ai1o■I men. eaaa.ot be taa,bt tbo.e who b■ve aol. 
before tber don a uniform, some idea o f wbat Ibey will be called apoa to do. 
., .. t oquiaation It of auffic:leat •be, and can, 1 think, be made IO do 
WOU. l a put years 10mo llnle Ida of torch drill bat beta. sifta at 
-~ torcbes, but I thfntc tbe departmoal 1bould bave al least ou 
laateroa mfgbt be 1eeured for Ibis work, bal the torch It 
,_ all kladA ol work. 
7 bc00mhl1 a factor in military ala.Ira. Tbe etnmg 
lflllaoe A IIUn, commandin1 tbe army, ta bl■ u oaal 
b7 officen blab In authority. Al tbe Cenl8r-
-, fl:Qm tbe citJ aDd tu lack of - eqalp-
_..aJoblas allaeoldlnct-ulcatlaa, 
of blc1d• coarl- bet- Ille ·-~ .hAu LYIIAII, Ja., 
~ 
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. -u.G\J~"• hwa1 No,·embf'r ,-:. \:..••5. 
T• ti, .◄~.ful~lfl•t,'r,,r,-.,/, Dn ,I/,'"""• l"""'-1: 
su~-tn accorda.neo witb ritJolatioosl bavo the bono,r to submit Ibo followiat 
repor1 of tbe mauen o! military interett ob..-r,·ed by mo duraog my lea,·o of 
abteoc~. whicb upired No..,embf!r 101b: . 
ibe latter put o( Juoe 1 inspected lbl'I magnificent n\1w armory of the l w,.,a,, 
third r4"1irneot. ~ (;, S. N \' .• in Uroolclvn. This 11ru hlra 1!1 • hos enmph, of 
the liberality of tb& empire Uale 111 bouing brr 1roop, and con1a1n11rnrry c-on • 
,-e.nicoce required for tbe -.uccesdal admioiMra1ion .Jf 1he rralmc-ot, 
CommtmcioJJ at Quo:en,1own, Ireland, on the m:nnlDR ol Ju.!)' hh, the follow 
ing placH of miliuary uuerett in Groat llncain weJ1.1 v1ail,d Jl.unry u11,· 
Curragb Klldarr. 1h" areal rn1liluy rcrs.,rv11i n ao I d:-ILI g,outu1■ l1>r ,lrelaod, 
eootaioing onr !>,000 acre11, Dublin, 1Jell.u1, Glugow, !S11rhn1 ,1~tlo. l· d.1at.u1gb, 
Richmond, l.Qndon, Woolwich, fli~!llf, AM uhot, \\ 111dso1 l';a tlo aad L&\'ttfK'Ol. 
In Irela.nd de1achmcot1 of the con~bbtll.rr arc lrt"q11en1 abta wb1!0 lb1'ir 
btlrracks a.re coo~picuo111 in a.11 tb11 ■mallrr d11¢1 1u,,t to•,m1. the)' ,re_ a 6no 
body of m~o, equipp-Ml ~ intantry, a.od I 1bould Jud&a •.c,11 etlu::iut in lhi!1r duty 
or pr~servlog order. They a.ro put throu11:h • a.,orao to "ma,lc•·try •od ua on a 
1trict mihtary ba.sit. 
The barbor of Qu.eco,town i, w"H fortihed. ao,1 bolh b1•r!II 1u1d lo Bantry Bay 
naval detacbmeot,1 c,f two or three :11bips ara kepi ol du1r Q11tt01-town ha11 larga 
dockrard• aod worlc.thopt for tho oavy. . 
T he old c.utles a.re u1ually guriaoae,,1 .1od koJ,l Jq rea,,1nable rn&t1aeH for 
df!f~tsekicbmond J im;~cted tbo Wnackl llr \\ n•g11lar batu.lioa. T~• 11ten are 
aol ueuly 10 well quartertd as our c"'·o •rid tb.tt lock or wau.11 c:aavoa1encea and 
hut~ri:1!:,7:~•:~"!~;itia wu in Ufflll a~r H1chrnocd for their annuli lt&tDiDll ot 
lwntJ...,.,•0 d~ys. Th• mea were 1tUilr~r"'1 tu rouod con1cal tcnlt., •1uito Ilka 
our Sibley, bad hoa.td J!oon, 11.D(l 1e1raeJ v-ery eomfortal,h1, They wffe fed •• 
one larse mess. M tbe day wu wet, oo drill wa~ in. 11 ro1reH, 
Tbe me1tiDI of 1be Nelional ma.e AHc,c1a1u,n i:11 l'111ley w.11 over when I 
roached Loadoa, bul 1 spent ono fm-e.noon 1nq,cctla1 the nn1e and wah hln1 the 
pt'OII'._ of aoma record aad com1)etitlve ftrln,c by m1mh:1n f lb• London 
mllhi& aad vohiatttr t,&ttahoas. Tbue are 1~0 t~1gets oo tbe acoua~I• nio-,ty 
Jo one ttriDI- The 1arpt11,, •hel1er1-, etc , IH mu b IU1a our own. 
Here end at tbemusketrytcbool at llrthue thtrnuly plac:etla Fngland ""'here 
paper tarpta are ia au. OINI' ra■p, ue ba•y cait-t Iran liiltreli an I vain I i:>u, 
tbe a.bots. Tbe melbod of mUllilll It 001 derably loWlllt than oun 
I wupNMDtattlle-1111 a.Id ea 119of 1horc1ul1r and ~'l;llunteer_ h1nal• 
lou al Aldfflhot, ........ bp tbl Dau f Connaoabt, Tbl pot1. wblch I• an 
lde■1 ,pot lot .ltl,...... Illa .. .,. af nine 1uue m1ln aqd accommodat1on1 
for20QOO--. Dtt1M..-1tnloht1 hoolof1hel·n1ll h11-rmy, 
-7:000 .,...ad all MIU WffO ea1•1ed from 8 A, 11 ull •Htir :.! 1. ,,._ in 
lie • wMell WM fullo•ad hy a nuuch Pl"''· I was 1mpreued by the 
~-, .. orpoh:abDD. JI.uh battalion tiad itt turn hand and IIKD&I 
_....,.. Tllue wu a1ao a lull eomplcemen, of h~pit1.I corps. ambn• 
:.. ......,.. water aod Hlm■ailion. cart,. Ami:r111ni1loa wa• tJrougbt forward 
• - 1f1111 Hu by molH aad doallcyt aad dl1tr1b111ed by ~OD. equipped wllb 
........... 61tin1 °"' 1be 1b.oaldan. A.11 with us, many 1nc1deatt OCC1ll'l'N 
,..._,_ff-h...,_., aot bappea oa lbe baule&eld, 
AIJJCTA:ST•Gh1"f.lL\L•o REPORT. 
I spent a d•J 1,1 Woohwicb au.-,nal and wu abown througb tb& worb b1 
ofGcn lliilicio~d 1hrrf! \\'c, bave no uutin1:ioa Jo ibis cc.uouy •her., 111th • 
rk ran1h1, from tbe mubbc:1are of areal caos acd their 6:Uiag, 10 
san JI I ammao11loa f• dooe lhny bbc:ir avlDI machiua or Amffic.aa 
orii D w r" p;.:;nh d o ut. 
Tb • e p:r tlon of lbe couatflp compd&it1t1: tbt Hri.ti'lb empire ia often 
11r1ll1n,.y •h>WD b7 1h , d vices f,.i;r •t Jal •n1u In .-. 1r1ou1 p1r11 of th• world. 
Aa aR1.n11ni1ioa c.ut callre'r of ,tttl 10 bo dcawn t,y dochya. for u• 1n ,\frica. 
w a 1 oi:te 1UtlcC1 
Ttie p; , f loa.d1D1 cord11• am ull1on fo,r ua-11 arlll3 wu tsptdally 
ID r JI THts an .ade of eac:b J • CJ111p0l aad a record b;,t of tbe 
.-,1 Un obtained ■ad the mi••fire• r turned bJ 1ht uoapa for iotpKtie>n 
I 1•p-c1.d to, 1tll 1ho •tr111l arms I c:1ory •• r:afl,ltl, l1Qt was pre,·<1ntt•d by the 
lack or llfflO, 
I ht utr me )OU lb of the upler cnehn,:eat c r enlnttd men 11 aoticn,ble, 
b a t 111,, ban maa1 fne .ot~urn In the pr11:1• GI hf• la. the DOG~mlsai,m,ec:1 
crad The men f lbe mliuJa ud \'Clh&alccn a.re mot• malare. acd tmpr~ 
rne H fine ma1nlal for Mn ce 
All the meo are wrll clo1hc,d •nd cq11it•11r.d, ruid i,.unog tbcne wbl) l•ck 
phy ,iol d11.velopt11t1nt or arr ptr &el 11p. preseol a very tmari 1ppe11tance as 
teen <1ff duty Tbe Hn1lhth 11 the 011\y ■,my of wbkb lh•• can bl ~itl. 
Tile •Jatem of dctaltlac cffeen a.ad nc;o-commiul e 1 olbc"""' cf th r,,gub.r 
ett&bh.tunHI to.,,, ••• &dJ lADU. MflHDI majon. ek • or t!ae nu I ilia b.anahoo.s 
lud mac:b to reeommtad It and wttb tb1 Drc-essu7 cba,,JCS. mjgbl bo follo•ed 
wllh I rof11 htu. II Kh••• e■ch oraanlu1wn :'I few m,n oa duty all lht, lime, who 
ilfll ~,hh•n liy proh,,•lon, anJ nN 11lmply far the li1111 lh•r can !Watch from tbeir 
r~ular vanu11s 
The mihll.\ b&ta.11011 are about 800 1troo1 aad are commanded b1 ll1utenaot• 
colon.._ I Mr I lnl UClip for IWRI) MYe.a day. h(b , ... ,. bat do DOI dn11 
b■t•e n camps. Tl,• ~olun1een ban emir aaveo da1a c.amp but bawe •celi.1y or 
1eru1 -.cc-Ur dr1ll1 lbet ,~r r1,,,uod, 
Tl•• 1,ruueh of thu hortc'I iiu.ud11 lta Lond.1n, hkt thc,-.c, at JUchmund, lack 
the 1111111 conveoicnu, which gi\'e thn 11uar1eu c-r 1he moo at our "°''" their 
bormhkc a.ir Bu1 lht"ir IUIA are Dot D.I d 10 1bne ia. 1baJr- home■ and so Jo not 
mi•1hm 
F1"1d 1.bnbal \\ ol1rJe7 ,, known•• , rrn1rt•~1,e aad •id.-awa1'1 cffierr. l1 
11 ctria1n ta.a, mtn)· ttformc ..,.ill bl in1roJuced uoder hi• leadenbip, ~ad 1ho 
1 riall•h army brou,cbt ur to 1bo 1o1andar J c:,f 1t11, coolinl"l'U,.I aervice!I, 
My 1jme lo Uoll:rnd and Belgium w• so limiltJ 1b1t 1 m:1de no a11empt to 
obt.&JQ u,l.;,nnation in military malt■h ,1th..:r than obs.et\·in1 detacbmeat• ant! 
1r a of mn met aboat tbe c.ihn,, aod faspec.1ing th• for116ca.1ioa.a of A11t•up 
•• oe• po L Tbe laner .... m to follr IDM'U tbeir rrpu11ti011, 
Tbe enea • b;,tb arrmn wen 1heu ori1forrn and equir:11101tl• eart!lst,,I)·, and do 
POI J re ot lhat 1rim aud woll a.el up appear ... nco which we are aecu■lomed lO 
etp«.l ar a "tlUlar ■oldltr. 
0119 day was d1 1td lg lho baltlt6eld of Waterloo and pro.-od \'trJ 1nt11trest• 
lac aDd pc fit.able A "UJ c!ear idea of 1be momentoa, eveo1s of that fleJd an 
ltl I bl obtalatd oo the 1rOIP!d.. 
At Maynee l wlta-..4 tho r1,ie• of 28 000 rneo of all arm, by th• r.c-rmaa 
l rnp•ror and lbe Cuod Duke ot u.... h wu p recedeJ by a maa~uver whicb 
ADJCTAXT-t.t;.'l:t ltAL•,:; HEJ'OllT. 
tbe people were DOI ,.11ow1d to~. Thi, city is hovil1 fortified an1\ li:1, a l.uce 
1•rr n. 
T' roaab the couurs1 of C.pt.ain I nn• mlhur1 anacbe of tbe al tatt:1 
1mbul7 at Dttllo. 1 wu pre.ent •• tbe Tample Hof dDnDI die ucrciMt ce ebnt 
i11s th l•tulJ•fihb ao1uorrn.sr, of the t-,att'e of Sedau. 
Some '1:i.l<IO mea. tbe flower of 1ho GHll'Ula ■rln)' 1ncludiC',1t tbt' f•mous 
aund rf'11m•ot<1.. mar(htd in review. ll wu a \ctr)' t111111:n 111c~r: t , it, ht., •nil ,~,,. 
tll'.ndHod uaiqu. ly tho pr .... rce d abuut 2(,1 natura UuJ CH IHlll Of thl' l'nitcd 
Stain wba had putidpu1d io 1be b&UI-. Tb~)· parad.d 1D a bcdJ la cllu 11"• 
dr~ 11cder the 1Un and atnpn. aad wero deconled by the Ka1wr wuh meda l, 
c,mmemotat11"e of 1be h:tttli:t. for th• fiot time• aL\nd • at ere •~d u pon 1be 
T uap1n llc,f 10 1ceominodm, 1be f•m1l1n of 1bek! old 1oldiers '•Old <,1or, .. 
ne"'cr looked more 1loriou1 thH whon waucig proudly on that J1eld 1,at:d 10 1he 
Germ:an army 
l'bs Gtrm.aa arll!f impr.MN m~ by iu soliJilJ aod w1i1bt ~r.21:1 for mu. 
borM .a11d bo~ aad 1u tor c1m, lh•y onnnaicb t.a 'Wel1bt any other o rcanln,• 
uo:n. \\'Mtbt-:r io I locig umpajp. tbft he&Tiat!'ft would rroved advaa1•1• o,er 
a li1h1er bul more mol•i le J)'f'rtonn~I i• a question. 
'rho troops ara ktpt CC'n.iu1ty N.t work. Each ,cMri'l(,n baa 1l1 "Rurchen 
l'l.111 • al'!d uses It and 1h1 ,urrJundinK country c:on,1antly for cJrlll, ucounais• 
uoct1 cu•post dut1 and m1ni::uve1 
Coc:imla4!hac ot!ic:r••bo m1ka 1nl,11k111durlo1 the cnaJ ma.new""''._ rec.he 
a courto0us Jel!itr from b11 maja11 ,b.ulm11 them fvt tb••r -.ct"l'ioe1 ,a tu• ar1n7 
and u1re11iag 1ba1 h• maa.1 Jowc 1ocb a -valued ter¥ADt. Tb11 mar be hard oo he 
ofl1cor concr-road, bu1 the re ull )IC a hudy or men who do nc;u m1,lfe m{11 •h• 
A• m~oy of tbM rallroad• eitbfllr hrlo111 to or are OP4rated by Ibo ao"'rrnmrot, 
arrr1y oft',ceu io full un1f.Jrm io c:barc• of 11uioa•. elc it a bm,:iar -.iKlu, 
J paucd some or th• dt-femes Hcttd by the s .. iu 10\-.enamn.1 amoag t.be 
A pa. and at AndernHII u• a drlacbmcnl of lr®p• al tar1tl practice lf•ro •• 
pu1ed 1bree baUahou d \lpin1 lr"°{'S rt'lurnio11 (r()m • practice rnarcb I acb 
man Cllft,td aa 11lpt11•1ock in addilion to the rf'gular 1nrantr1man • 1qa1rn1oot. 
Tbto:M troops Joc,J..ed ury 61, but wtrtt nldtint1y a 10r1 at militia 11n.J 1101 wltl1 1ho 
c:olr>rt alt tho JOU f OU'ld, 
JD F'ra.cc.e •• io the otbar l!.iuopean cc;u.1:1tries tb1 toldier •• ,er, snacb ia 
nl-.C. Tbt ·••I rm~ IIU~O l1m11tu lo u, b, reprodllCI on ol lh W rh of 
ber ,;rt:=il mi.itar)' raintrrs, add w,plc:.om• da,bet flr c for to the atr t1aed quun 
A• I dri not uodr-nl and the la01ua,io I mad• no Atltffll"I lu &ea 1be 1r0(11 In bar 
rack•• • 
The mtn &rl ll1tuer aad mQrn act:vo 1han th Ir IICII 1hbon bat GO al all 
"•marl lo appcauoc.e. The m.-1erid of 1he an1f ,u ueftkrl coarse and poor 
acd 1here was no attempt co 1ttute1 • 61. Thol o u, oa tbe conlrar7 •e-n 
1p1c\i ,ad span and p,e.,.Dted a fine •rpearaDCo. 
Tbe b1111iaacy and uritiy < f color and ma1 ... , al In 1h1 u11if, rnH r f 1h1 F.oro~ 
pun -.r1111ea 11 d)llhtlo11s km.:,wn to aU. Noc o.., ran le11 hum th .. r.olt1r ul 1he he• 
l011 M wh11 arm 1h11 wu er be11>n1J• 1 h• neat WUt!i ot our unice u•n,,i much 
more ~a11tifdl as ••1 a, ~re uulceable bJ c,nlf"I. 
h .. m~ a.t 1boa1b ew-ery sa:r;.aU &o•• in Franc• had a rih 01"!!e. and it i• 
nrr avid.ct to• ca all ob1ener th.at a •111,m.atic dlc,r1 i eoing ma,1.- 10 mri t of 
tht! coantriet vil!t.d 10 ,each ,be ,...,rt• 10 aboot and 10 rrepare tht m lo do effi~ 
clt1nt 1ervice on 111, butleliild Bilor-, 1he d.1.y1 ol 6roarms lb!! ,Jlorlou, "icto• 
rln of the Briti,b army were ac:hf•vcd by the deadly r1re of tba Eo11l•h archer.., 
(Al 
tbear llill was obWDed br rxiucb practkti at the parish b · th Ia tb,,- Nrlr days 
of 11M tepabhc oar btbct1 were lk!Ota.llU'tl7 a nallOll of , nten aa,~ woodsmeo. 
Th renlt DI e!ecti"oeta of 11:dr fir• la bll«Je oftu pit 1 !,~ ... di lralned ._·et• 
erans of lbdr enemlee 10 root. A, oar 1::1.me d sa.ppeara. •• ma•I :l~raitb our 
)'onn1 men th• 01 porto.nityand iocc:otive to familiar ie 1hem'l4!'1ve1 witb flrearmL 
'fbere •·111 I• no time to lea.th our arm hr■ al Yolunlcen Ibo u~ o( their weapons 
altar tbe commcocemeot of boa1llidn. and th•• b oo Ukelibood of our ,on 
bis I fou,bt • di anr otber material. 
Tbste is oo utloa whCN 7oun1 mg 10 q d1 7 bKom• ffttta.DI in tho a.rt of 
war But we canntit rely •ll01etber on tbalr 112t1oual ap11111dt1 in thi1' dlrec1io.a 
wllhou1 inju tu• lo 1)1em and rnormou1 loun In lbe f1n1 eo1•1t:fimeot11 of a cam 
p•Jaa. A IIUI• 1uinia1 bel~D the ., .. of li acd 2l ,• of 1be 1rul1JI Yala,e. 
II u7 tpc-01 r« tbh p1U"f'OM boald. be I ed ■pon •• 101manoe premi1UDt 
a,a t nleraal ditorder and ntnoal dolt'not \Vkn lbe rnapilade af lbe ri1lt 
II oruldtred the COIi or lhe 1n1ur.u1ee I, f nd to be rld1culotnly •mall. 
T~u• rc-porl •huuld ~ loolccid upon••• record of 1mprtt1,11ion11 only. I h■d ao 
tlml!i., if I hall pouened the rttqlll<aite lanowl•d11 ud Hptt1111\C(I 10 attempt any• 
lbla1 dnper, Very t•p«:lfully. you Obed ent NfHDt. 
caedJ TNoa. F Coos:a. 
C: -,u/ i.ln,. lruJI. 5. d, I'. 
AP PEND I X. 
Apr r ND IX. 
G~•~~~~:!•r1u f 
t'tfllole 'Su•ti., •n-. 1-. ■.J 
S rATF. <II IUWA, 
ADJ, -r4,y ,,u1uut.1 o,ncz.. 
Uu ~'1mw1.s, J•o 10. •~ 
I. The follnwln1t dttlall1 are hntohy nnlPi'ttl for I Motl ,luLy on lb 
ottuloa of th.,, lnaugur&I Nn:moai.._ Thunda.,. Ju.uar7 UL~: 
Ilona-) "II' '11tinl 8'!,;lmtel. Capt.a a E ff:, fll- l 
m:andi•1" 
1• U>IJSAJ A," l'blrd R,i,lmr I. Caplaln ,I E D, 
I( lhjur Jj,11,u r• / r,pf.r "'ill h1u I ow1wrn.d c,f lhe 
l4'1111nt <Jc,,. A, U Pl wlll ,u-i M .\ilJuta1t1 
Ill ll■jorJ T lluNdlo1t,Au ■tabl In peel rOea1ral l,r.t Bnp.dtt &. 
de&.a 1c-d ror •Pt' Jut., u M::..Ja .A J A" at Q n r &er ( ral 
for ll•• aboft re -. 
Br Cu>-:•.t.Nb r GO'\t:I!fO& If 11& & Uvza 
m:out,t {,RI I NF~ 
.f4jrdani•UtNoral 
2 ADJCTA~T GE:NIIB,\J . 'S Rf:PoRr. 
l.i~SKHAL OHUt.H:s. l 
Nil, 2 } 
Sl'A n: Of IO\l'A. 
AIIJI: U.~T Gano:HAl.1 il Ol't"ICf'.. 
l>u f\h>Jvu. January 18, Itr.>4. 
[AO 
r. 'J't1a follo1'1ng recorrt of atteo,tanl'4\ at drllla, during the qu&rtor end• 
rn,r IJ, c,,1111,er Rl, Um8, I• tmbUi,botJ for the lotormalion of all ooucerned: 
APPE~DlX. 3 
II Thfl t>erceut!\g~• of l\tlt nda111.~ of Lbe Cullo• Ing ~·01u11:'\1•iaa b:\\"1dJit 
f:I.Hen lM.>low tUtJ JA'f cent, I'l'ithu~nlal l'omm:1.nth•N "ill IDH»llttale the 
~•"""' an,t re)l<.fft "'-:une to lbli ollh:e in ac-eord.mco with General Ord<'n No. 
12, h•rics 1-.00. 
Compar.y C. First Rt•f(iment 
Cumpnuy I, St•cout.l Ht•giment. 
{i.,t .. p.rny K. S,•('nod R••K'hnt>Dl. 
l.' 11u11:in,· t fhird n ... .r,i:imeul. 
l 1111p!ln) h, 'fhir,I H1_1Ait1lf'nt 
11 l r 10 l' ,m11 rnle1 11:uu • \ b~lnw aN JOrumo1hh¾l for high 11er.:uutt\MO 
-GI .1lU1U l11t1co 1li1ri111( thn yet.r l,ijiJ3: 
f' m11a.n)i J,,.. rm,~ lt sclutnot, lJ..irta iu, \V Jl Thrift, onit1h1.•r of 1ldlh1. 
-6J, p r nl:lJt1 ul 11thrn1l:tUOO, ut ~l 
01mi11n) (i, 11J11rtll lt.:jhut!nt, Capt1d o, 0 . W R!ng numbl'r or drill11. 
, ,, p t CUlHKl of 1ttlentlt\Ul'l•, t.i.71. 
l•,mp&nj lJ 1 u1r1h lti,ghn,~1u., C,plato, ,I A ll'\lt.'Y, nmnher of drilll'I, 
, •• p rt• nttl.j,( or lllllntl4"1'(1, 70 ~3 
f' 1m1uny K, I 1ut ltllf,(iu:rnnt, C,pt!lin, C F G.,r,tnM1 numb1,r of 1lrlll!'I., 
""'-I p fl'('III 11g1 uf utll'mhncc, 7i, 1:i3. 
I\. 'I bu follnwlnaz 1:h11U5tl'i bave 01.·.eurrt.~t dminA' tho ,zm,rlt r t!n1tlug 
Uc<.-truli~w BIil amon1c: the co1.uwluln1u1d oillc(•I"ll ot Iowa N.,tion1tl 0-u~rd: 
t;0M\IIR."110~&D-r11tST 81U0All,. 
JOM!plill '1. 1>11,idttou, t,tl\jnr nml A1111iuacu. 10,,pect.orG1•on11l, hJlh rank 
(iumN,,n,mher 10th 
f'bM. F. G11rloc.-k1 Maj(•t and IDJpt"<'tnr Su111ll Arrn~ Pn,t•ticu, with tllt.k 
frn111 "'111,1 mlJ,,r 1011ij 
7 
c;. J>. l lly100, {:•r,tnla aml Qnanetmfl'lln. wllh ril.nk from ,July f.llb. 
1·1u11r Hf:OINli.ST 
Fra.uh H. t-1 h I'. ()r,pt!Jln 001111,auy J3 with rank from O•tolJH 2'ith. 
( h A Krlc,tl'r, t'1tplalu ( •m11.111,· F, with rank f,rn11 Nn,•rrnhr lllh. 
,fl • ,Joh1UKJ11, f .:111t,i11 Lom1111uy !\I, ,,.itb rank Ir 111 Ue ••inl"'r81h 
Ar h M \\ lllhtm • J i1 t I II uh uanl Cump lllj U, "Ith lf\Ul. fro1n Odnl.•1•r 
f, r u 8 Ntuu It, l 1nt I.II ulcnant {; unpl'ltiy P, 1'-lth rnnk from l>oo•nl• 
RJ 
I mon \. '11u11111 FINt J,luuum 1t Comoa11y )I, "-Hb unk huin I), <..•tm•• 
i,., ' 
( h ,rl •• c I rhnl t\ 61)C0~1I I tr1111 n1mL C •lllJ rrny U, wllh r:wk f1 titll 
() to ' I h. 
Al rt p r1d,loghm, Be ,in,t fAenttmaut t ,m1nuiy I!, with r.01k rrum 
th•tol.Hr th. 
J-.m ry I Jt11u;:kley, s~c,,nd 1.ltutenunt C'n111J' 111:,· M, with 1·auk lroiu 
l>tcemher 8th 
J, hn J Hugg;, St1•ou1l J.ll'ulP1mnt Cum1n111y f \\.·Ith rnnk-frnm NO\'<'-mbtr 
.28lh 
UCO NO ta rn 1-:h"T 
F rl!l1ll rlri M ,lonP.11, l'aptain Company U. with unk from 'hovrrnlier I ltll. 
Joh11 'I iltle, L'a11t11,la Comp:my C, 'i\ iU1 rnnk frvn1 Ou·i•mOOr 18th, 
4 \UJUT.\XT (;¥,Xf It \Ls !If 'OllT 
Will1•1u Jf }'uJt,,n 1'irH LieulA'ln11nt Compsny 0 . wllh rnnk frnm Nou1u• 
..... l,lb 
ClunlH W K"ml lit' nnl Lieutoaant aod Balta. oa 1djutaot. • ILh raok 
from Sr.Hmber ~.M 
< h·nlu P J•cbon ..... ,...., L:cut.t111111t C)WJ :my c• with rank frnm 
Dt)C('111hf r lUtll 
I) ,let \\ Jl,n•'I.)'. 8tl'<1Dd l,14·utmurnt ('1mp:1111· I> "lib rnnk lrmu 
!-,,'ou•inh~ r 20th 
• raol;: \ Neld12. &.-<-on,J r .. leulen11nt C' wpaoy r ":Ith r-.1ok from Jlf'ttth• 
btr 10th 
TtfllW Kl:01\l&XT 
J"1111 W ''lark, l ' 111tniu C,nll'lltl.)' M, whb 1a11k from O\tobe-r I.14th. 
WilllMn r• . • \it hl..,.,n ('nptaln <Jum1•aoy 1 .. ta1uu !'-iu, 1111l.M•r'ith, with r■uk 
u t\apt.Al I trow \lay '41h 18:>0 
\\ llarr,•re h •1r1tLieute 11.1 mpat1J IS •ll.l1rank fromf>ctober 
181 
Huy •• l1101an. Sdoond l.leu!r. 1!111l < o 1 ,rmy )1 w tb rank from O ttoh,•r 
18th 
W111 JI \\'AltN•, t;m•o111l l.lttUltouaut f411upan) I~ with runlc. from Nnv1•m 
htr 18th 
J boa O nan, Soc nd l.leuteD&GI t; ians K with r•ak from J1.1l1 'fOlh 
rooun 111.c nu:l'ltT 
Wm A Kirk, C:&11,tttil11 Cnm~uy J •. w11h r:tok tro1u ~ r,v.-mbtr 1.?Uth 
.\111 rt F \11110, J Jut l,1r11lt•n:uit ( 1111, 111) I,. ,, llh 1 ~uk fro1\1 N'uH-n\hpr 
!!llh 
JI nry I,. I>illo11, Stt'-OD•I Ueutf'l1Ul < 01p.J11) J,., w,t ranl from :So.,em 
brr tDl ') 
~ tward \ K~ r f':lplain C m1>:11 'f M, with rauk f ,u Dttrm~ '7th 
\l11rk (' Jlnb Ht I- iut l.le11tcnaut ( 'omJhtD)' \I \\ th ra1Jk from l~celll• 
bt·t 271h 
(ho II, H>1Mli, Stl•ou1I Lio11t1'1111ul <'0111p11.11_1, ,r \\)lh 11111k from l),r1C'm-
ber 27th 
110;'1COUADl.1' JU.iCIUIIG O-Ht:31G!\ II 
Octoll('r 8th I ... •• t;onru I. Fu-.t l.t tirf!n:iat Co1upau1 l). fbin! H..gim("D1 
O tobor 111th. 1-:, s 'llllt•r, Ca11tl\i11 ( 111111mny U, I-int ltegiwf'nt. 
0, \ohl'!t \'i\h, t. H U.owmtm. ~-on1l l,h!\l\A!nl\n\ U,m,,~u:,· R.. l:'1f'9t lli.•J(• 
Im ut 
U I.Obcrtltb, W. ( ' S1•0oo1•r, Vint Lle11t('P4DI ~IU}Ht.DJ L Th,r,I It 'li(-
r ,th, o S WnJlarm. Copb II Company I,,. Third R~meat. 
ch, C. 8 \ rnccot. Captain lX,mpaay I-'. • 1,,, Rf1[inwnt. 
r 10th, l'. I, Ui-rr)', S.•c,111,I l~lrnten11nt.Co1n1>11.uy l), Thlr1I It.:•g 
b J. \\ lludy, Qlpt.ain (Jomp~DJ I ... J.'ourth RPgiuu•at. 
b M A Jobuaon, t'baplain !--ecoa•I J.kg1mt al. 
ti G llaca.lg Captain Compa,01 F. 'tt0a1t ltra:llutaL. 
I r U A t:mery, C,$.ptaln Company f;, Stt<ind ReliCiment.. 
l)ec4:n1ber ll1l H 8 Dur.,ell, C:11,taln t!ampan1 K, ~cond Regiment. 
l 
I,,. I API' ~l>lX 
V. c,~1ualtie,: .'.\taJ1>r ,Joo ltt,. ~. f'ond l-t~gimrnt. 111.-d al l-'1, M ,,Usna 
Ot."ttwl,tr Ut.b 
Finl Ueutit-n.sot O >:. HucslL l ,,eu.r G :rb rd Rc,:im c. Jl«1 •t 
Creston 1loccembcr !0th. 
VJ •1 he followia,: chanl'!'~ bar OC"C'\1tftd durt a the q :1n r odtng 
lJt<Ct 111ber 31, 18J3. In tlu 1..--..mpaul f lhu low I Xall 11:,1 (rlC&rJ 
lll'an u►;u •~ 
Oompauy )I. Third It ghncut, lw.&INI at. ltt>d u.1t ON IJCt" 18. 1 I< u 
1:, 
at. loc-ated a '.\I k ta t; 0 ~ 1• d•tNI 
M"luuml, lr)4:ilh 1l 1, ( b, r1•kt'1. S , I Nt• 218, d ,~1t 
aatt◄ 
walm 1 rd ll.4:-gilJMlh f r le:n dap. to d.a1• 
:1-u.iy, <1 mpc111.r f, r'Mn.l. lteg tnent ti r nlno 
1 ,r UHh, S, CJ l\u. ti~ 
. 
I 
)' ,•. 11•11rth Hi 1tllu1 nt f •r lifttf'n llllJI, 
I 
f urU1 Reg1m nt t r llftttt,,11 1hy111 to 
••ourtb lleglu DC, tor In, moq Ill 
•' 4·1or-G1 1101 11, 1-ir t Urli,cnd1• for 
> ~u. l:.>O 
b J gh nt f r ff y d11 to 
" 
11:d ll ~•mnot, Nuv ••· 
Maj r I\ B II III hre1, hurlll llocl.,.•I. 11...,1111,or 1a1, :,, O . :Xu. 181, 
lX I ue 1u drlll au I para.le wltb ~ma LuL whbouL ammunlllvn. 
bu 1.>tt11 ,cnrnLed. 
1'hu Cl1nton Gurm1111 Suli.H..,n' 8ooh,ty of Clloton county1 6. O. Yo. J'il. 
6 ADJC:TANT GENt:RAL'S Rf:PORT. 
X. P{!rrubi'lion lo l>A u.b<.r-nt from Utt, .S111te, duriuj{ tho mouth of. Yeb• 
ruary, li'.t!lt, fully tmned !\Tut t1quippeil, ror the puq,use of wn.king a tour or 
aouthern eittc-~. btl-9 l>(of.~n grant~I: 
Comptrny A. Finn Hegimeot. Dubuque, Capla.in \V. H Thrift, curumand• 
iog, s. o. ~o. 009 
XI. In ftCCordtUll'O uith the pro,·h1lou1 of G. 0. No. 3$, ~-th:A lSO'.!, th& 
nrm1u or tho fo11owing umccr is ordered i,11\Ccll upon tbu roll or retircO 
oOln•n: 
t:A1•u1-.; li. \V, C:n~BIRT, OtJ1t1/1'Ht!J n, Stco,ul lleglmoil. 
Prh·nu, Compirny U. SN~ou<.t Regiment, r. N. (r, August 3, lt!-1:U; fourth 
c.-orw,rnl, NoTt•tnht.'r 1~. li~I; ~l'\:onrl Bi'rgc:iut, lfoy ft, lSS:.?; O~l serswau1. 
'Octt>h'-'r 31. J8.-t~; ••-couil lit•11t,•:umt, !\fay!?•], 1883; llniit lieulouant. :\lat·<.-h 
2:1, 186J; t·upl~iu, lil:\y :..>?, l~,..,1$; tt"rlU ~xµfrc.-d l\by .!;tJ, l8'J3. 
Xtl. A lUt hook f>Utitli.:tl • T roop, in Campa.iKn" ba:dug been promul 
gated by 1ho Wur lJ~•p11rtnw11t fcu• t!to oh.M'l'\'&uec of the army ol tho Unite,~ 
Mflt1•a1 th~ 8:tmo h, h,•rl'hy 1u.loprod fol' ,tu• 11 .. 1~ of lha I owa National Gu11.nl .. 
Coph:, \,,;Ill bn 1uppliccl by th(i Adjutrrnt <i<•nc,ml'i, Dop1"1.rtmPnt. •rhe urn-
• eflt. Rludy ,,r thli1 work is oujoiuc-c1 upl)n 1'1.ll conc.·orned. 
Br <"011MAND OJ' GOVKRNOlt Fn>.NK V. JACKSON: 
(h:Nf.lUI. 0HIW1.S l 
.N°lJ\IDt:H 3 f 
GF.OIIGE <mEENE, 
.Adj11lm,t•Orn,,-al. 
~TA'IT or IOWA, I 
A1►Jt'T"-~T (:t.!lihHAI.'~ Orirrc.-:, r..
1 D11." Mouo:l'\, J,rnuary ~. 181H 
I. Tha foUowlul{ n ,•11ed nfl\cera ure hereby appniutril on lhf' Hlkfr or th1?-
CorumA.ndc,r-in,Chld. to 1'\ltc tft<'ci 1-'ohru:iry l, 1ag4, i;IIC'-Of"Cding 1\lJ olffon .. 
ol 1.•01·rt•~po111li11g gra,I" itRml·1I iu Gcnl'rcil OrdNit No. to. 8eries 1803. \\·ho~n 
1nm or 1<,r, i(•O L'"tilr," upou 1hP. 1>ublic uion of thh1 order: 
~hjin· li1•nnul ,John lt, l)rhuo, Oi'i i\foi1u•s, AdjotJtllt•G-,nf"ral and .\Ni111,t 
Qunrhrtui,!llt•r-(:unur11l, with rnuk from Fcbru?1.ry ht, 1~9.t. 
Brlg:11lit•r•(;,,1wml J:°lm".'~ ltuitb r.lne,,ln, Ame<J, l1J11il>1JCLOr•Gen(•ral. with 
rauk fio111 April :?0th, 18!12. 
Brig:ullt'r Gt·ncrnl Uuncy ~- ~huldon. WC'~l Union. Ctln:.nni"'ilH')-1:t•un:tl, 
with nrnk front l·\.·hru•,ry J.-.t, 1H1Jt. 
Hri1n1lit1t·•LJt•J1f"'r11I J:u111•11 T1ggl\rt P1 ii•s1li•y, 0~~ ~lui1188, Surgcon-G1•11• 
nnl with l"Mlk froi11 i,·,,hruar.r ht, ,~u I 
lMg,ulwr 01•11n1,l A D. l'.nlller, Siou:"< C"ity, Jm1g!!-Advor•,te (;1,unal. 
with rnnk f1rn11 l-"<•1,rn·ny 1st, 1~11. 
( tlc.uu l 'J'hnni1111 F. ( "nokt-, Algflntt, Gener:,! 111!11>\•ctor of Small .\1111'1 
Pra\:II , wl1h rt11k: from ,fttly tSlh, 189J 
l ol,1nel H H. c·auli1•hl, Hn,uu•. Chirf ot J<:nglott>r, Anti ('hh•f SiRrml 
Otfi,•t!r, w1lh rank lrmn &·11tM11htr :!1-it, lttO:?. 
Major Wm. CUU<!r W)·mnn, OllU111w11, Military !--e<.·1· .. tnn•, with r ... uk 
from }'cbru11ry lat. 18(M. .. 
' 
\l'PBNDIX 
\111 ., h t .\lit' 
bo r'h,I"--. 
. 1-'<l. 
' '""' ry I, 1-~1. 
TY I l'"i'il 
1 r, I. l"l'J.l 
I r.~· 1, I~, 
1 n· 1.11'1': ♦• 
I l)f I, l~I& 
l ,r,,· I, IM~ 
t} I, It-'.•,._ 
I ry I. lit: '♦ 
I ry I, 1~•1 
1 ry I, Jt,"ll~ 
T:, ~, IMH 
I i1ry I, I 11. 
ary I. l!NI 
I ..,ry I. 1~ '' 
t 1,ry I, 1.-.. 
I t.t)' 1,1w,. 
7 
1 M .'(1,JE°IO, 
11D,fJ1.I~ 
II 'J ti, 1,I '" n m d o!hC'• •• •• her,\,) 11dk11• l to 1l+1I) ut ,1 •~0111!d ~ 
11 ~Y will bo oh• .)"I l 1u,t 11 !!)It ,·h 11 n•·,·orJI URI) 
HY coanr,um or tlms1u.:u1 l- 1t.o,a. II, J ... u.:ans 
I ;JG,U:R.\L I Utl.tt:H5 { 
J\1 )tBHt -I { 
Ht·olUa; <HIEl•:N"f-:, 
• .f ,lj11ta11l•(;, 11trnt 
1-. t'A.J'),; 0~ IU\\ I. , 
\l•Jl'lAJIIT(ii>,!'.t.lUL UtiUY.. f 
11 I l{oi itl, },t,ruury JY, l"!lll ~ 
In 1reonl n e 'YiLh the provi Inn, (if ,; U IJB, a<!riu l!JU , llio names or 
t ll, "Ing ,rnc f!I an• onhrc-d phu·t,I UJJClll tlao toll of rellrttil olllrt"IA 
with tbtt illltN. 1 n•coul (Jf ,-.rh, u publl bt1I below. 
AIAJt t.t (ir,klUJ I.H.1JIO& fdCF.l'\; irljMIJJIU ,, ,u:ral 
A lj1111,1. 
ll Mrnn, frotn It'd lo 1~;0 
(;u u-d .Juh, HI ,.,, lat 
1 iE 0 1 l'rl~·:ltto ( :om, 
H~UII r 17, 1~{. ("ol• 
oral or lnw1t, '.\hy 1. 
l•1 htutLr.)' l, 1t'IU1 
,I NO I\ l'I\IM~;, 
.-i,ljulmit Ou1<r«l. 
8 ADJCTAST C&.."IEHAL'S· REl'OltT. 
(M 
(;1u1t:RU .. 0Ah£U. J 
So. G. i 
I Tbe aOf•Ulll ln■p(k"tlon or all conip11nle11 !\Jlll ro,ri111,01.t1I baml1 of the 
Iowa SaLl011"I Hul\rd at tholr comp1rny ata1iuu1 I• ht'l't•hy ordert"'l lo Le beld 
1111 Jdcb dst,., •• may ~ de1ia:oated to NlC'h rorn1,aoy tn auliM.qutot ll)f'Cial 
ordert. 
If ln,pMttou wlll bo mo.t tboron1:b. wlt h 11 , 11•w t.o ,1.,ttmnlula« lbe 
I' r lt1 t:1 ,f ol!lctra abd non•comntiul,1nu1l (,fl), t n,, tht• fttcilhi, .. for and 
mnu n1•r of ca1 l11)C for Sl.1t1• 1,ro1,tr1y, 111111 tu ~ hfLI tit "rt10 taeh <'111u111'"y 13 
t•l'tl'art"tl for n tivrt aa,J huuu•dlato ,,,nl e 111 ~•cton will 11,u1ll'ulatly 
lnw II pt• and uport upon lbn r,1llo•hnr • j 
J, r,l St.,.DJ\h of l' unpan1. r,uruber ptese-nl nambtr 111bHnt with 
lnr numl r ah-eat without leau. nhtut~r real Hug within ,,uu mllu or 
th~ arm,1r7, 1111mht•r rc-11lclln,c a grt•A,11•1 1li•tnnc\l, 1uulmhll" 11umlH•r that 
, ulLI bu 11,1-.rnl.ihHl fully • qlll1111ed for 11dlrn -8<•rtlrt'. wit.bin lw1•ln houra 
fr m lb1i11 r pc of ordt,r hr lht'I Company l nnnan•lt1". 
ll n er of,. h Ina inspector- cert w ny of la.•~ctJon: conJi• 
ti, , t anUA • I rq pmelltl, COPdillo11 •net quality of tiulfom,e, 11111111,tr of 
(' 111p ute dr H uuif rm,., MnlC"c,abl~. 1111111htr of coiu11h le t11Uguu u11Uurn1S, 
•• • \h' r&hlo, l' 1111IIHou a111I 111:rnuur of kt.il Jtln~ 1,ouh 1011 papuu; coudltlou 
nuil adapts Ill!) tif a, m •r) 
T41rd Ar1iearaace bearing. dlK pltof aod lo•lrucllon c,f lht1 company. 
, • ..,,.,,. I De eal aod en oner ,,f rou,1 ..... nJ omeera. ttbt-tb.-,r l'• y p01· 
rnM the 1~,1ulattu 1,rofet11111111l lrnov. h-dl(-, for tl1e i,n:•p• r ptJrforuorn~o of 
111, lr ,t111lt••• wlwth1·r ttw:i· oh 1•rni thn •>"lt11U <>f iutit t lll'tlou anal LI ,,atment 
hf 1uhontl11atH emJouu ti by ,~11, lt1•pulnll111111-
J"1/l4 I he ha1n1c1lun. r .. au1aril1 ,,t allttDth.oc. a11d propcir J (, o 
anre c f ,h,17 r all non c 1111 ,1 ,i, ut ,I cilUcf'n., ~ b"1btr 1he1 hant bHn tti· 
ularly •J'PO 11t••I and h"u, r1 ,., in-d 1111 J•U,J*r watrafll from the. •tJCIUlt"Otal 
1om111:io1hr, wholhtr ttu-y Ju,hiluftll.)' o,·,•u1>y lbt.Jr uru~r 1•larn1t in 1ho 
Cornrn.tlou n( th~ eompauy anti dll!d11t,r~u lht, duth I uf I heir 11111,hMoa &." 
1•rf'terlbed ia Ibo fteKulau ,o ; tl1eir lrnowh,.t,ce of lbeJr duti~ u 1111-iot au,J 
ti o rltnc:N 
61z!Ja 'J ~e ooudili11a, r,16t>e and m:111r1H of Ju ,,,,tea: tht" s1att1 1,r(lperty 
with retert!n,·o tt, it• l!ecurlty 1g11.i11~1 flit.I, thdt, d&maJC:t,, ur u,.,. fo1 1•riu.w 
1Hl11HJl'l!8. 'J'hoy \\Ill ,·otlry tt'\h1blL nl 1mblh· proJ1lrty with la.1111 111upt.•rty 
roturu a11,I 11111ku tlH:,lled rep< rt of all •bo1 t11gt.-s 
Ill. Cu1Dpanles will p11ra,l• lo full dRlN uoifom1 for tbo io,penloa cert-
1'.13', at tht1 rou·lu@loo ,,r "'·hlch au iuitina! •ill lxi JJtru1IU.t-d Jc,t • c:hauge 
lu fauiue u11U,1rm, \\ llh l,lt.nktr bag~ blH.11le1-. l·an1,-t•1,, 11.rut U\l tr,,:1111, 
lh1 h!uat11,~HI ho rollld u u lop and l>lauklila v11.cktd within bl11.11k1.,1 l•ag,. 
lV l'111111 ·my Co111111:H1,1t,n an, dhefhid w havtt aJI Ma Lu 1•ru1»t-t1,>. for 
wbfch lb y ue at·COUDlablo. al th1;lr una<irlN Ill lbo till t' of tbe iu,J>1'Clioo 
a d ~ lba1 h I• arraDlf9'1 In .tuc-h U1aar1t 11'-l it 11 •1 be reaJII> u I" , . tt:d 
a dT r dM 
\ llllh·t-r• n.t tho limo or making LIie lnepccllc;in horelo ordt11ed, will 
,.1,0 l'f'tform thu 1lulle4 of a lloard of 8uru1 ou 11ui•b prua,er1y _. b.1&1 be 
aubmllteol t, 1hem tor that purpoH b1 Compao1 C 1owanders. 
!l 
ble rro rt7 Ibey dmro 
lhJlst eotaew 
lbe 1 µ.ctll,c 
hereof r r th,t 
JSII ll l'l.l\lf 
t nl• n If 
J,io n rmw1., 
.A,Ueda.11C (/ ron-al, 
10 
hl':.Nt,.l(AJ,. IJfCIH-.Hi!, l 
Xo. 7 f 
[.\C. 
STA'n: o•· IOWA, } 
AO.Jt.:'rA'.\'r-('rR:nmAL'8 OFPI0J,;, 
U•:1 MOtNh~, April 18, 1804. 
l. The rollowio,:c record of ~ttcodanC"e at drillJt, tlutiug 1he qui,rt(lr cmd• 
Inf{ \Jarl•h 31, 181M, Is 1>ubllabed for lhe fnforimuion of all eont•ct nNI 
i 
'i~ " ~ ;r; f! ~ ~ :; ~ .... J .. E! ~ ti a • -- ,:, ,,. -< !. 
- - 1'111110 Hli:OUU:N'T, ~ ro,·u,·q lUtOUfl:JCT, 
OnuolMl,Jlul r;:,i;;~:~1:!t'~l~f1Ut-irl llavt• ('o,~,Ud,1Ut.' q'!J,~•:~~'•:t'/~i' i~h~-,1tral lfMJ-
·11. 111• :W. 
HO.M,t,. 14 
< Ht. a 1•, "-' 
II 1, l'I A M . 
l! .t," •- If. 
IIIIOf,1•." ..... ,. . 
11 , ... 
m 
I •• ,u ,._, 
APPENDIX 11 
11 "l'hc r ... rc,•Hlfl~ o! :tUetld!lUC'U of the follo" ing l'OIUl>&nies llMillC 
falleu 111t'h''" tifty pel' ~"nt. r~·glowntnl comu,:u1il1•1'.'!- will iun:i.tlgatc tho 
cau<51._•J 
1111
,t n>i,orl .. uuo lO tub olll('4' in ac('ord:HJCt> wllb Genet-al Or,lent No. 
ti, lllfrlt>.it J$ll4l 
c t•tupao) 1) Hret r~,-;tmoo\, 
l mp11.ny K. Ti1lr1t rt.1J,{i111e11t. 
111 l ht- fullo\\ illj( rlulUKOd lune oc«·urr1•d during Ibo qunrtor e11ding 
MarC"h 81 l 1l1Uf1ng thu 1.:ommiulon1.:ll otllct•r-~ ot tbe low~ National <;uard: 
CO\l.lll"'i-lOSt;l)-FIH:Jl' lb.;Ol)llt.l',:l'. 
\\ m. II ).lc:Conl, -.;"couil l~hrntorurnt. Coruptrny },', \\Ith rank from Fob• 
run.ry IOLh. 
,hni<'A A (fuc,.l, t'otonel, w(Lh n\llk from Januury :,. • 
Uou.clu ,~ ,Jnd, on, 141cultm&ut-Colouul, ,,•Ith rnok h'om fobruury 26. 
I l-f 
H 1,ry \ ll1llllli(1, Major, with rank fr.Ju) Ft.!brunr.)· 6, 
At1hur (' S11t1i111 l 'Al)UthJ CompnD.)' K, wllh ra.ok from J:tntmry lG, 
lirM"t I" A111lwA, Cap1:ilu Couq,1\11.)· Jo', w;ll\ rank from Jtt.nuary 2·1 
lhH} II.(' 111ghhrn, (;.q11al11 t:ompnuy G, whh rnnk from JtlnuiU·y G. 
\\ 111 11 t:nodrell, Cu1nain <..:omJJtll1)' I , wllh rauk from .\Inch G. 
:,11111111.:r I' Hl!.!ltt•t, c.q,tafo Cttmpa.uy A. with 1·ank from M.rirch 6, 
I· n 1lni1• ti11edwku, Captnin nnd Atljtct1rnt, wiLh rauk from Fobruuy 261 
I( t ·, P.h.•llw~iu, (...'h11pl11.h), with r,rnk Crom 1-"obrullry 26. 
John W. Jlarrlnu1.11, Cd.ptrtin 11L11d A~.-lat,rnL l::>urgtlou, whb rank frcm, 
\l1ui·h l:J. 
II, tml\u J Hni"ko1111>, :FiaL Lioutonant a.ud Quut.erruasl-Or, wilh rank u-
1 ,r l Lh•111c11a11t from Jno(' 28, 1~11.?. 
Jwlrn A J>unlup, FJn1L t .. loutt,uant anil tll\Uallon .r\tljutuut, u ilh Nuli. ~• 
~ 1r t Lit 11IH1ta11lo fru111 lfareh 00, 1h00. 
i.,o I, Hrnwn, Flrwt J.h•u1u11:uitC0111iuu~y K, wilh raok frow J11.uuary 15. 
t'hoit. <'. ll,~l/.t•tl, Finn, Li(luluaaht Compa11y U, with t,rnlt from .Jan11• 
11,fJ '" 
1 ru11k \\' 1-:l'kl'rS, liu"l'lt l.lt.•Uhtlllllll <.'omp1t.11y ,;. Willi rank from J1w• 
Uni} u 
i.:tm1t.:,.; r1ml,•ll, ~N" ,n,I J.,1, 111t•• u1L Ctm111,rny H. "itli r1111k fn,m ,J1rn11~ 
• 1. 
t uik M 111lh1r I 1r•l rtltnlL!.! urnl C uup:auy \, \\Ith ra11k frnm ~fan•h "i 
I h •5 II 1l H,,1\ln,, su,-111111 J,IMH, 11n11t t•;t11111111y A, t\lth rank Iron► 
Mnt h 
( apt 1 ,i ( •a.JP:\ 1 I r , I, I ,I I, hn11uy U, INUI, with 
1 1 fcliru,ry 1-1 1 n. 
1rnry 30. 
Lit 1 h 11:1ul ♦t1U11 1a ) JJ with 1· 11k fr,1111 ,f 1nu1u·1 U. 
1111I l.m11I ti.:\ I l'1.,nq1tny II, whh 1nt1k from ,J:u1t1!ll'.)'tl . 
II 8t J,l<•11111111\11L • utd)1,w) 1~. "hh umk from .J1rnu1,1·y ao. 
1,-r,s"cu1ut l,i1111hrn111L l'1iu11111yt:, w1t1L11,nk fromJnn• 
1..oale I. J,!,htou, lh-.t l,l1iult•uaut {'omp:rny l, \\·Ith rflnk from Fob• 
111nry H. 
Al>JL'TANT GENEHAL'S REPORT. (M 
li'01•1tTlr lt>.Of'\l&l'n. 
&.>lord J Parker, lhJor, wit~ rank from hbruuy ltl. 
G,,c'l!V l ~ ISoroad 1.1.tt,.oaat t-p:,07 t, •It• h"" n:a,.,n from ••b-
H11'(1U1•BLl U1!W'11•11oa:.n-H1:•1c,N1;;1, 
Ju,a..ry lO-C c. Slflt"t>r. c-.pi,. D ( lnp:tay I Sttt,Dd "'M'IGMnl . 
... l,ru•ar) 2-Ju. T l"riutf._.y, SuraMJo t-1ral brlpt•, lo &L"t."t pl ■ppolbl• 
-ment a.• 'U?'lrll"Oa-GtJPt'ral of Iowa 
lubroary I-George II !Sha•, s...o..d l,i♦DI ... , Oompa., (', loonh 
reglfmlDt 
J'1·l,ru·u)· 7 \V \\ \\.'ood11, (!f11,tal11 ('111111,wv -'1, J'nurth r1•,l,(l11w111, In 
d■I• lroru .-\ 1,1ru.t to. JBO;I 
h roar, 1-lleu .\ Rh-.. J 1m I teoaDt U>mp,07 )I hutb l'rlr• 
lmt at.. lo dale from .A aip11L 80, I~ 




lt•b1 uu,y Id-\\. U 'I Mlmll, Aloi dl!loot"am11 If, Co011uanil1•r•in-<'hl•f 
.M-.r,hJO \\ U Uoodrdl,Jud~A,lrocala.il"ll&brl&ade.lo~'X'ltl•tp(!!lil• 
l.iOO of ~•pt.a a CompanJ I &h---ood rqi11Wat 
ltar<'b n-•.mory I. Iii kl•J, S~•utad IJe: ttin:111t Uompan1 ••• • ira& 
rcj,tilllt'Ul 
.Mlll'1;' 1 23 f 'hf'Sl.cr A • uller. StC'Ood l,leute:naat Company f i •i hlr,I re-s• 
tment 
1\ C 1nullu1 
l':lptala J II PattN, Oompaor 8. •ourlh l'l'fllme,,t, died or dlphlh, rla . 
• hr,-ht• IBl>I 
\ I t'tllU o/ uluro,n fNIPfUd 
Co1J1laln 11 AH 't.·r Cu 1pau.7 I 'I blnt rwgime1H
0 
for thlny daJ• lo due 
IMm f; r ar, 8 .._ 0 S , 
C.pta II Ju /.. ~l>f'rman. ,\ubui,11 Hurlt"('tD h,ortb "1(im•nt, for l"o 
Wrf'b, ,,. tl•t', ft<-111 ft l,ru11r) fo s. 0 ~\o. !.'8. 
) ht I I, Ulf'O■lll J \\ '"°"" Oom, ... , C, 1-ourth rf'gfmeol, fur Lbirl,1 
'1&J, to date frau1 llarrh J:' IS fJ ~o. II. 
\' 1 Lzl~rulon ()( leaw• of «bfirn.r. gra.Nl~J-
l"a~ 1 0 \\ King (' mpany 0~ l~uurt.h recliurnl,, for fiflfta eta,-,, to 
d■t• from J.-11u:uy 1, 18tl-t ~. 0. S"o. 1 
}'1rMI l,lt•11t,·111111t \\', T, ('h1\11tl1uul, ('11111pt\11} ti. Fuurth rt.:lrnc>nt, fur 
thn-t.-, m I tt •. lo date t.rum (~-er1ulM!r 1~ S. 0 Nu ': 
t rt.a I Juba Oonafonb,. Cc>Qapaay •~ F oarth n-airue11t. f r LhrN months. 
t dat" from Al t h J. ti, o ~o &O. 
VII / ,, •f •'-- t 1•r<d-
llajo J I Ould10111 Aublabl hu111111%C&or-Ge11enl. J-1nt brlpd•. Jao-
■ar, 
Oaptala C \\ K •«• <lompaur G >"ourtb "Cia,out, J aauary Ill, ll'N. 
Finl u..,-.,, II' r Cbutlaod, Uom...,7 G, hurt.la Nllfmeat, 
llan,i, t 
( 'a11taln 11 11111.r, Com1>1111y I, T hlr,I ruc hneul. M areh I 
(;aplal Ju A. ........ Aur.1ao1 ll•rse<>•. J'uunb nst-1. a,.,_ I. 
\'Ill 
Al'l'&.'WIX. 18 
•• acn,rJa .., th tht11 praTltiom, I t 1 0 ~ a • .. n .... teu-.: u •• 
ll'lmN ftbef Uo• " err. ar- ord pbttd apoa the t to• 
n-in-d fflce-N 
-ullt :Mt1rh 
lllSO, I •• 
ru •IP rPd 
phal eor11i1 
JNO Jl ranU, 
A l,Mta.u-a,ru, -r 
or1111tllon 11,h1l 
r K 
J14,, It l"m•k. 
Jt r.,fllttnl ti ntral 
11 ADJUTAST Gl.St;R,\L"S nEl'nllT [AG 
OF,tl K (lf TIIE. c;~,. It.AL h"'l't.t l'UK} 
t,~u.r. .An,!$ l'fu., r1cr. I ~ l.. 
A'gonu, /otH, )fay-I. J",!J./ 
To Lk: ~4t(l•ta"4 G •.val. D,',.6 Nrl&m:,J, l<Jtea: 
:,;rn-t 111,,11: lhe booor l'1 1nbn1it 111 n•"ith tho 1•on,,iolida.tt-d niport or 
8 11 ~11 Arm" Prrt<JIIC't! ot thu Jowa N11tl11w~l Uu.t.r,l tor tht> s1•a.•mn ot lti93, 
nh a l~L ot ■liarJ"lh0ulefl :iu,I narhtntu who ha,e 1111!\lili,·,i for U11t.l I!!&• 
• 
I •ula ant nifi.ntt>11 •hoold be 1:1.ue•l ,... fol101, 
lo 1harp ioolt•N, Urwt )1111,r, • t1hPLq, .. houter'• h•clt(u; •~n,I and fomth 
}t II',• c•,·rtllic 1\1'•, hut nn h111lg11iK; lbhd .)'H.11.r, a •lah• h:u e11gnHt'•I whh the 
.flat I uf th, qualldcatiou 
f marbm D ftnlJnr t«:OUfi _J"f11u "Qd f.Jurtb ,e,r a pair of rna.rJ., 
b t 1 1blrdyrar,a1na1L.t1uan,11ln. 
I tore it , loULI uf Glil ah,11111•l•oolen ,rn,t IOI runrk1m1~n uuder Stl\tfl rule, 
■!I tat,tniuat Ill t!h u IHtbookrt au,1 10.? m111 li.11111,,11 tho p1·u\ 10111 fJC:t.,lkm, 
I l1t1 umul r 1,1 11u•11 hrina: (11hown h.> tbn uuml)l'r llrlog at 20fl Y!\1"'118) i• 
u qa. 1l 1, the prior 1euoo I 1• Kreale-l fallui.r ol b.u IJ\.~h In 
I ua,o qual1fJ I u d1:1r Hiual, tbn-e bttog on1) four c,f both cla!Wifa. whi.la 
l r._: were It " J•re<lt ,ua 'ttll-iJa J 111• d1 l·rt-a.~ l, In nun1bt n oul), tho 
I , ul11.M of 1111 11 hrm,t bt l111i4 Lill' 111u11n f•itc·h JNu, 31 t~r tNll of thu rnrc,• 
I he total alt~u,tlh of tht 11rg1rnlt,-thm t11 abowu by lhl't r1.•i>orl 1• 2. IW, 
wb".-.a,s tbci r port for I 11vt-a • lol:111\rr.u«ib of lt,,4,7:'. Tb~ t•o1nh10-.-J 
t I re of DJ rlt It U 1 thll ,ear u •hat l& a tor lM. •how1oa: au a.ctual 
,c!11"W,N '" 1, 1 
t ak1Ug ltJM t ,uaid1 rallon 1hal lhf! Wurld I Fair wa• tu proA;tt"P during 
1111 1110111 of llm 111actit•1 ,011011, tho ltn111 11.lll'mlluwt Imm 1t.i .. J,tnl41 o.Utl 
.-h 1l'lt!!lt•:111<-11dhurt!! o/ I ,th lhu"'an,I t1tU.rKJ' 011 thl•acc-111101 "' bau, no 
na ulot"<ru1t.h1atboldla1ourow1 
Ibo !-,,.i mt Urtp,Je mahnah • h• lffl•I ot • Jf'■r tgo o\ ... r lht! J 11"111. ha\• 
ilfR' 011 r t•J p II auJ 111ru 4lulng 1'4'1:l, 011 1he n&llktt 
J'lu, Fum Iii H1 ~htn.'nl Ii 1ul11 wilh ti Jif,(1118 of 1111•H1 1,t :.t:l 7, bt·lua- followcil 
1,y llu, Seco111I wllli a JijUIH of muril or 17 ~. the Thir,t 'ftitb II I a1ul I t~tly 
tb,I lrot with H. 
1 b 1- nl ltf,,11mtint tnal.f,.•rompauth111 lqe hu reue in lhq uuu1btr 
f b I hrrn« •llh ft •lis:htly l,t,ttt:-r l1a11rn of lhtrlt 0\tr hut .)r1r. !ht) 
01111 B,R1t111•ut luu, dt<lt•Jlll(d iu tlin 1111111l>or or 1m•11 liri111r \\hh nu 
J1 111,,IUa11r, t•fuurlt,1h111LuLl11•l-utltr\uJ1kt,rlhu1 c-1w1u111 \\ho 
I 11 I h fb nl ft, ,::h • t>t l1u 1be 1waJI t uui Ltr or ,u u J nng 
I lhau un• I nodl'l'tl, au,1 the I a:un, of mrru ls co1 I rablr 
u I I f r I iii; 1 1,rvhab, pn.rtn,ll) oc ~lm,t 11,v thl la k or 
I I , 1 I l ,111p111,Ji.,. of lhu Hrw111w111 Tim J, uurlh H••a11111 Ill bu ..tt A 
tll lttl• 11 lu lh1, 11111111,n•,,f 1111:n lhluKnud tl1011,eun 1,f merit. 
t U I I 11 " • < •, 11 v-1111.) C of \lu :-,..i ,•4,,mJ ltq;:chu ·11t,. a.a-ala •lahds nt 
1r:11re r uult uf E7C, ht- ui:; follo11td bJ" <."ou1paay }, of 
,--1th Gi G 
111\11 • l'Ompli t1 r4 lurn frcm lho SL,·0111\ Hllg1uJ1• 
11t, uut ntg.rnltatlnn amt dl1dpllu4'. 
Ila • 11 "t JJrig:ulu JaUe,I to hld auy rt )'Ort, It l.111: io}( 
~l L. 1 au I J .. ot tbe 1'b r,I llr,tim nt 'J he 
■od 1.hli repon bv-, 1,eea • ,M tbr,:v moot.ha 10 
,, I APl'E..'mlX 
lbe ••I• enGearor to 1el nturu1 l"?'Qm a1u n u 
<ai-lla IJ" ""b 11..i that ,ll<h d not bo ru· 
m uoit 1irar after 1•r If the rtqal tb" '"I rt• 
ahouM bed ne- 111.,01 "'id1, if IIOt th thl 1,., rntu 
1,cllr1I l•J m1'kP th• 1H on thn d1t.lt'.8 llu )' um·o111•11I, 
ofJ( n t u u • -.,h aot1n1rr « , 
otb r departmcau nt of the 
h le aN n hi.lit r shape I an I', er 1>9ftl~. 
ll lo c ,111pl.) wil tla lh,1rm lll>UI. A fo,v 
r111lu~ t t fire al I DI r f'IIIIJi(t!III who 1lhl 
pn du the onl1 
k ,wn at Ut I offl1.e 
l.c1 uht.'0Ufltl{11l 
ly bl ful• 
go e OU\ 
11or,1y 
1e pr,lln•ry 
J!, ii& H'IJ' 
uhh •lly t..e 
b a f ret,co 
ea.J,ont aud 
unluu C 10• 
ritll' tot tho 
ua1 C;uh•fll 
Hr lu NJ 
r f JI h1 r 
, lnh•rf.!81 In 





e no& al '4119 
of thH 11trcu1th 
11 llrn c•o1111mny 
11ffi1 i411oc,1 uf th• 
.n aflUI ,,metil'e la. 
Id r,<111ecllully H culll• 
,r 1811 1,,1.ce1,t thlll. thu 1uact\c41 ..ua• 
t O,::toller Bhl of t»rh )'t!t\r. 
your ht a.unaar. 
Tm.» l-". Cou&E. 
,Oolonel alld a~rol J,ur«to,- 1JflUlll .A"111 Pradlcc 
16 
p;;r:-;;t, C V., 
w .. 1u,,.,,\\ m.11 .. 
•toltobn u, A II -
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Gi;:SF.RAl. 0JU1}'.R5, t 
No. n. I 
TbA follo" 1ns;r recon11n1•mtl\li11n..- tJ( 1hr (;enn11l ln"ft('t"lor ol 8m~ll Ann, 
l"l'fl.<•tioo an• adnvh·cl llD\I auuou11t·ul fur ll:iu inf,nuutiuu ol tho low:, 
Sa1fo11al (:1111ttl 
Fir I I htt: 11·gul ,r llf:lClicu f\f',UOll "'UI «-IOlll'I ~u\+•mbt 1· ai)th, nu,I nnly 
.uch lt'Orn H!lo aru mn•ht hel\\teu M!t)' I t ,.u,I ~u,,•mbtr ltJlh \VUI l,o t"tlll 
,1t1 ft I D 11u1tlnl( up Iliff ■ftA;l"l ~1110 ni1ul1i'd to 1ltilrrtuioc t'lo l'lllH lo l\'bit·b 
au, 81•hl1rr ahl\ll t elo11g. 
c>rMf M n wlll 11ol be pt-rmitt~l to liro ■l 1 uaf"r mug~ who h~\u 
1,01 m:ulti !II 1~ r c-eot of l)a, 1m~1il•l8 a ure al 200 y11nl11, 
7'/ur I c• tut nnJ ('0111n111111J1•rt am ura:c t 10 c umplf'lu tlu-ir i,nwti,·11 hy 
,J111y l''11h U I' 11lhlt', nnd fn.lli11e •o l11atrul""t 111 h 1J1t CO \)tr N'lll t•f tlu• lvlnt 
1t1 o« 11 oJ the r,11111pnuy pr,• nt f, r •Inly, In thini: ul :.?00 l anl11 1 itr-h a;;flai,un, 
w II r nd r 1he C'Ollll>lln) ll1hlo \n 00 1111t"'l<>r1 ii 11111 -t,t tlrn •<-n it-u as hltlh,g. 
h I W th atnod I I of ~fl11 •••UC) uf lhe lo\\::\ ~at10111I li1111n1. 
I: 11rtlt 1-'L nrA to r.. .. "'llr l n•11orl11 pr,lmptl~· wh1•11 1h1l", without n re:i 
1unnl 1 • e11'.'11 will reudt·r llo1111mn) Vo111h111u11t•rs li11l1lo tu rm,iuwi.i,111. 
J,ijl/i < oull• U)' ('omrn m,1.-r• "ill in1tl<'1'le in thl!lr n•Jt0rls the uumlK-r 
o( ,qua 11i~1lnu11 ,( eprh 11111.n tu his l'lu-18. 
~ 14 .\ 1ehoul ,,r 111,truC'lion in !-im11.tl Anut1 Pr11,ct\t"A wlll ho htttrl ln 
1 a I.a 1ll';tlm1•11t11l or lh Ia:a,lf"! ("11m11 uudt•1 lhn direction ur 1111, ollic-,•r■ of tho 
111 I' rlm~t•I auct In 11ceor1lr,.nt"e with 1nrh rulc-11 "" tb1,y, with tho upp1m11I of 
ti Hrfu:,ut ur H~•gl1111 utnl t!.0111mri11dc•r, UHi}" ,ulupli ,11tl 1l1•Ji1:loll'nt•11 1-oui-
lK'I It n, 1,c!lwecu ro111p11H)' 11 ·111111 ar11 tt•u·m 11tly rt•eo111111Pnclt•1I M lun1lin.r tu 
tn 1u t and I\IP4l in II gontnl k111►wi1 ,lgu of, 1u11t prullcll'tH'Y lu. thll 
l111pC!1t.n11 b1a11ch c,r a 101111 .. 1· 11 educ•:,liou, 
ltrT'I' flr.r In ar1frlug at tho «.-nl'f!'il 1t11111li111l' or r111•h ,·om• 
p,rn at lhf! n1 CHIili la~,,. t.Joll rit rn·1mpany 1tatiom1, 1~u-1t1•t 1,rl'\c-lit,e n·ill I.Ht 
, rk, I (HI II acale or J pdr c11nt of lho poHlhtu llli(Ulu 01 1111:!rlt.. 
n.u um tM t 
Nu 10. \ 
JNO ll l'll l ~lt:, 
JidJ t4J,nAl-ilenrrnl, 
STAH! lil' IUWA t 
AOJU TANT 01-.St HU.Ill, 01-'Flf l~, 
JJc 1{, 111i'! , ,frmt l J. 18fl I 
r t i n IA h I I) gnu tri1 to orJZ:'lulz II l'amps t•f 1-toM or \'..-tN·l\n-i of 
ti , 1 . • to 11r:tt'r ~hit 8111te 01111e1l 11111i 1 •1ul1111fl1l, wllhouL 1,mmnni• 
ti I r r •b 1111rpo,6e nr attund ng llm S-111i,11rnl J,~n~ uupmuuL of th& Sona ot 
\'ut nnt 11,L IJ ,, upurt, lo\\:t,' AugntL 10 101!B. U5U-1 
UV ( OlllJAl\lt llt (iu\"Ylt:'\OH JAf K'IO!'o, 
JMJ. II l'll DJt:, 
Adjlit,mf. Ooural. 
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Gt:NF.RAL Orco11tts, l ADJt:;,~~;·tt~~t~.:!~~~ t., •. 1ce, t 
No. 11 ~ /hit ,.lfmr1,1, Jmu 2.'I, 189·1. ~ 
J. Jo:nc1uuptnl\0UI of lhe Jowa Nnlional Gual"ll tor l-tS'J4, will bo for fl 
period •f 11ix d11ya aod will l,c held n..<11: tolln...,·a: 
Firtlt Rea:lment, Colo,id F. W. Mulun, c-omnuuidiug. commencing ou 
Sunday, S1•1itemher 2d, 
Second ltt>glrncnt., Coto,ul J. A. Qu,,t, comuu,ndlog. coromoneiog on 
snnilA.J, .\uau111\ 20tb. 
'rblrcl ltf"Jthncot, Colonel C. V • • Jfoutd, cowmautlln,t. eommeociog ou 
"-'111,•tl\y, Juh :.11,th. 
h1ur1h lt1·khnrnl, l'olo11tl C. J: Fo•t,r, cou1tuandh1jl'., conuneoeiug on 
Sundz,y, Au,cust 11th. 
11. Tho 11lac1•◄ al whleh thec1e camp11 wHl ho hold ham not. been detcr-
mlnr-rl, but will bo ,Inly auu,1•rnctHl 111 •ubM•qut,ul ord~n. 
Ill u,,.l(ifllt,DlAI <:onuuand«'f~ flrt, 1111thurl1:f•tl to eAtend period of <'30lP 
to ,uun d11'.\ie, tiro,Mttd nflkt•rt 110d men \\'ill -.,r-H "ilhonl. PllY for thu 
a1ltllllu11al 1l11y, tlrn nc,cesnr.)· 1utN1i8tNH't1 to be rurn1lfht1I by th~ ~tn.Lo, 
Hr (.;o:OIA'.'liV o•· l.in\"kH~OH JAt'K:itON": 
J.NO. 11 l'lt!Mll. 
.1.tqjutu,Jl, Otmral. 
APJUTANT•G1'.st·HAl.'l5 0FPJ(:lt, 
fir.Nt:1t,U,Onro:u8,} STAT!-: OF rOWA, t 
No. 12. lJt~ Noiut:s, July 12, JtJ9·1. 
I. J'unrnant to G O. No. tl, c. •·• Lbo loel\tion, of tho eneampmenta 
<mien 11 for thu Third 11,n,I i-0ourth Hegimouts aro uuuono<'e1I 11'1 follow9: 
Third l~Jtinwn&,. t'olo,~.l C. V. \f,mnl, cou11niuidlog, 1:tL Crt!ston. 
Fourth 1foa-lment. Ool,mcl U. 1-.'. ,..()!Jltr, cu1muRodillg, ftl Speuoer. 
JI. 'J'he Third ll{!glnu.mt. wlll 11.111~umbtu ~i,t.urday I'. M., July 28, return• 
iuK to cotuJ)tl.11Y 8t1\Llooa 811lurday A, M, Augullt .Uh. Tho 1-'ourlh Ri•glmeut 
1011 R-13(.!mblf! satunl11y r, ,t., Augui'.it. tllh, rnturuio&" to compimy gtatiouit 
t;atur,.lay ,., 11., Augui,t lttLb. 
111. Suhll1 qmml ord.na will d08ignKte the roul/J-'l and train• by which 
tran porlatloo "'ill he rurni~hed, aml will be I\Cl'om11t1.nit,d l)y nqui~itioll11 
for lh eam1,. Trnu1port11tion will he furul.shcd for l~o cooks for tt1eh 
rupanJ baud and uon-con11ni1t1ioooJ etair, o.ud four for (:":.tch u~glmeotal 
H adquarlere. 
IV Tbe Umo of mu1ter for psy and elolhing 11,llc,wanco will be arr&Dj(t!cl 
I y ~a:lm olal co1umamlen an•l thu in~pccting otlic,,u, hour& being M,Jected 
th1l ttlll uo\- conntct wltb tho e111tabli11holl routine of tho l'llmJ>. 
J.1111 r roll• wlll be NDl dlrt«:t. to company comm11,11Jers ftotn t.bl1 office. 
l h, r 'I\ lll he pn,pand In triplicate by enler illg on them the n6.Jlle of each 
oltt r •nJ t,Pll11.cd man of lbe 01-ganizallon, with dRle of raok of 00\001'11 
nml dl\lu of ~nlletmeot o f the men. Tbe!IC roll, wtut. contain all the aawei 
c:,f tlio prtst nL nu 111hen er lhe con11n111) nppHrio« CID 1be luL muater roll. 
181<>.) APP&NDIX. 21) 
lollowlog which • lll I"" cut{•red tho name~ of all weo who haH1 @t1bs~ue11tly 
eofottrd up to,ntl including tht' rlale of mmter, dtt•r which will SJ>t)t•:..r tho 
n,mu•-. or tbo111e di..c-1uirgetl &incutho l!l111L mu .. ter with datt.' antl reason ol such 
1li-.c-h.1ri:,, 
1u~1,ie-,•1ing om~t-s wiH eec that rcqui11ltlontt for tran!IIJ)()rtallon. morning 
rt'l".n·H1, 1111tl-tmu-.lt·t" nn1l pa,\· roll11 cor~t1pou1t 'l'b,•11~ oOlc•er-i wlll do thl• 
~tor~ h•ftving camp, thu111\\ohllng thn lrouhle t1nd tlclt\y of doiug iL tlftt•r· 
1\ar,!11 
tu ronnectifln wi1h 1111 a111rn;1l lu-ipnt:·lhin JJfl•-;crlbtld In Pi1r JV., 
th~ iu,pe~tillA' 1111\11.'r 11t11I fl fil•ltl 1111\c ·r of 1•11(."h 1, ichntnt, tll be dt• .. IS(• 
1 1 ,II:; 1111 I~ ftiu tmt'll <'0111u1nurh·r, \\ill,· 111-.111111(' a n mrrl or Su1·,·('y to 
hi•p oL e•irh l!lt tkl " 1t Jun II hrrnmh uns<•n u·t•tthlr, \1 llh lhf' \ it•w ar th<.ilr 
od muall• n, nu It r tho pro, i!tii:)n~ of P.,r lll, 0. 0. No. 8, st•rh•" IS~t3 
\ J All nli n ii ;11galn <'alle1l to i111, Jonis r1•gulatio11t1 govr,roing the 
11r111,1at fom of ln!!lr11c1ion •.vl1lch hl\n, hl!t•n ord1•r1•1I tn ronltoue in fot-.:t• so 
far a.11 nrpli 11,ble lu tho h111uof duty onlt•111d for tho current M•rt~oo. fl.I this 
r nn ttun 11p1 dl\1 RII• ullon lot cllr~ch-d lo ll<'tlion 20 or thl'J ~lililory Codu 
"ud tho f,>lltrn in'1 flnl, n of llw •eri1:s, ll'4.'12: 
,., nor.ti Urd,ira Nofl .. !O. :!~. !!II, at, r,'J 1rn1t 71, nu,I G O Xo U, c. &. 
\ II J.nr 1ho 1hor,1ul(h ,rnforc>Ornl'lnl or tho 11roYl!i1iuot of tht•'lo onJeu • 
Jl gllDPUl 11 B ,ualion. amt (.\1111p 11J)' Cornmnntlt-rl will he lwhl to a. st.ri'3f 
acc1111urnlil1U )' 
,IIW It l'((l~!f;, 
..dt~iuln,,(• Gt11crm 
00 ADJUTANT Gf~ ERAI S R EPORT Al I' XO X 
_.., ... ,~~; f,,<!►, .. 1::~ ;\ ,m •• 1. 
,ly t ':'th.18~-I . ) 
ter f"D J • 
la1 Ju• 
m , m n.o.tU, t nt Uout ,a.ny 11 w h rlLtlk rrom •• \IOI 
111
~ 0 Bl Jo4• C.ptal h root from ,Inn• 8Clth 
A JI t rat y F " rant from Jua1 
A J taat, with r11.nk 
. Fl.-t 
lJ /. Ut Hecoud IJeuh naot Uon1pan7 • U,11 "ilb rank fr w r ltr H glm,ut 
ad JJ•uttioaul Company -M ' w lb rank f m 
al l)&llJ II )'°""' 
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Juue 18th, Charla A. Kreiger. CapUlin Company "f/' Fil-sL Re-giruent. 
Jane 21st, Gt.0rgt 4'f. Etc.shnan, 1"irst Lieutenant Company "L," Second 
Reaiment. 
Tt!Rlt 011 8ERY!CE E.."tl'JHf.D. 
Socond Lieuroonut LcmMiu .V llaNi$, Compt1.ny 1·8," 1.'hir,l Regiment, 
Juoe 18th, S. O. No. 105, tl11ted July 0, 1&.>4. 
COlllll~IO:-.:~ JU~\'OK£0. 
CA1>taiu 0. L. Slirt.Dt.r, Compnny "Ho" Third Regiment, S. 0 . No. 107, 
dnted July 11th, 1804, 
llf Tho follo\,;,ing cl11,0J1:e, h:i,·c OC'crnrred durin« tho qunrtcr eudiug 
Juoo 80, IS~t. lu the con1µ1u:ilt•s or thu Jowa NttLion11.l Guard: 
1'U:AS5,KUI\KO. 
Company "K," Foonb R.egiin..,nt, localed 11-t 'role.do, lo Company "J{," 
Finll R~glmoot, S. 0. ;,lo 6(). dated June 1th, 1Sll4. 
MG'S'rEICKD·lN. 
Compsrny "K", },'ourth llegim~ot, loeated at.Emmetsburg, S. O. No. l0l, 
elated June 22d. 1894. 
ll OSTEREO OOT. 
Comp!my "K." Hr~t. Megiment, loc:,ted nt o~ogo, S. O. No. 60, d:Uell 
April l'itb, 1804. 
JV. Lea,·oti of aLsonf'e ,trl\nt.cd: 
Pirn Lioutcnn.ot, fl. J.,, Thm·1tou, Company "H," Fourth Regiment. for 
thirty dl!l.)'S to dot,u from April 20th, 180~. S. 0 No. 63. 
1-"irst. Licutonnnt IJ.m. 1'. Clr<t11Uatul, ·•Coblpany ''G," Fourth Regimout, 
for two months, to drdo- from April 20th, 1804, S. 0. No. 70. 
~fojor J. 1'. Dauill.~on, As.!UJtuut. lusJ)OCUlrGeucrnl, }i'in,L Brigade for aixly 
dl\.)'8, I.O date lroru Juno t. 180..J, S. 0. No. 88. 
First. l,ioutcoaot E. C. Pcciri. Cu1np:;my "K," 'l'hil'd Regiment, for &ixly 
day3, to dut.e from Juoo I, t,801, S. 0. No. 88. 
Captaiu J W. Oltirk, Corupaoy "M.1' Third Regimcut, fo1· t.breo montb!il, 
to d:1LO from June 1, 1804, S~ O. No. 00. 
CllJ,ta1n 1:. A. Kngcr, 1Cil1u1,auy "M, 11 Fourth. Regiment, r•r thirty day~ 
Lo dulo from Juuo 18th, 1S1J1. S. O. No. 90. 
V. J...en\·e~ ot :..bser.co t'xpirf:d: 
1-ir&t Li~utcnnot J. W. L,u, Company 11C," .Fourth Rcgimea\, April 17th. 
1801. 
Ca.pt11.tn Juhn Cornjorlh, <.,;om1>aoy ·•E,11 Fourth Regiment, June J, 1804. 
J,"in~t Lieutenant B. L. Ti~ur,ton, Company ••Jl," Fourth Rf4giment• May 
20, 1801. 
l'in,t Liculeno.nL IYm. T. CIKmtland, Compaur "G, 11 l!'ourt.b lleglmeut. 
June 20, 1804. 
BY CoMIIU.D OF GOVER.HOR JA.OK&OK. 
JNO. R. PRIME. 
.A<l,'tdatil•Oe,seral. 
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GL"EH,U. Unmst:~ l ~l''.\_Tt-: .01-· IO_WA, ) 
No. U. ~ A~~ ~if:,!.:~.~;;·,~'~0~ ~;:;~~"· \ 
1. lfl".Hl rt.'l"OOIDh.mdslion of the Chi~f Signal Otlice.r. Major £,'. E. 
Lymnn, Jr .. tsign1d Utlieer Fi~L Brla:adr. will ha, t' chArgu of the ln'ltructiou 
of lhti Ull mOON FirMl llrign.d,, 1h•tuite1' for io~LMll"lioo iu ~ign:11 dut)·. 
A.l11u..aulk•t'lt ur tho ~·ii1,ruat Corp3 \\iJl re1)0rt. for ioatrnclion ftlld llraotic\? 
st the t.·aw•• or the 'Jhiril Ht-gimeol at Cru.,;t.ou o.>n SnturdL\y, July ~tf, lS~. 
aoU tb~ tollo\\ ing nau1c1l ml'tnl>t.•r1' of thu Sc.·l'Ooll uuU ThirJ lteghthn1s nre 
hen>h.) dcwllnl Cur iu~~rnclion \\ ilh thu Yiri-t BrlgTLtlo ~igu11I cori>1u 
U ,,lttr P l<'uUori, Pr,mk E. Xc"l. mad Clorctiu:. }1{. 4.ughcy, Corup1rny 
•· l>,'' S~t:011d lL.·gimi:ut, t-t....'ltiout-d a.L WM."lhioatoo 
K. .• ,·. Eftiridgc. t:un1pa.ny •·li," Sf>c(.lnil lwj:hucut, ~lltliom•d "t. Ottunl\\l\ 
JI. JJ. Wcl,i,11, Comp.u1y ·· B." &.!ecrnd Ri.'gim<'nl. ~LMiotwd At Dl\H'!uport 
(,'_ A, D1rnn1 Comptui.)· "B," 'flilrll Ht•Rhncnt, ~L11lloned t\L Vllll.sca. 
J. 11. E{vw.tt, <.:0111ptu1y ·• D,"and Willier Sil-0-vli, Comptt.uy "D.11 Third 
R,·gim1-•ut. ~tu.tiotwd at. lu1linnoln 
rhrM, KOfJI.•• r, Com11:rny '"II." Thir,t Re"hueot, lll4'.tloned at. DN~ ~toinc'i. 
Tht•1 will ltt, l'Xl!ll~ed from ftthl'r cam1) dnly wilh 1holr rt•!li1X-'0tivo ltes::i• 
lll(lnl.,11, aud will bu c&rrh.'-11 upou thu V*Y rollM of lhu Sign•\ Cort>i. 
II. Thu cumm:rndiug otlict•r of lhu Thirtl &.i,clmeot. i11 dir\'Olt'll lo pro, 
,Mt.• qnl\rtf'I'~ rrnd mtioo!l lot tho mvmheN: or the Signal Coq,1, who will UU 
1ubjl•ct to lho r't•goh,llun!I R'O"cruing tbt• e:imp. 
IIL Cnlorwl If. 11 C,rnfid,I. Chi~t Signal OOic,,r, will h1n·o <.-llargu of 
tho in~truetion ot tlw m.,•ml.oor.1 of Lilt' Sec.onil Bdg!ldo duL'\11("11 fur iu1ttruc• 
Ihm in l'iign11I iltHy, ~11111.h•• rullowi11g ,teL:1.ll.111-rn hf'lroby ord,•r~d: 
l.lout1•01uu. A. P. 1",1rl.·1,1ut,m, ComfH\U)' "i-::;• Flr,u H.1.1Jlimo11t, Sll\tinut'd 
ul Clinton. 
J,'ra,1-t (I St1Urt•clf. Cutnp!tn)' "I," Firist Uvgimt-ol, Hla:lmlt'd at. Waul,.,m 
J'rri ,t J ... \'u(J[i; 0-11111>:my "n:· l:-1r"lt lt••,Kinu,nt, 11latiuucd at. Clunh s 
Chy. 
lt<1.'I .I l'm·1119,,. Cou1p:rny "C." Finl Ut"ginuml, aLatioued at. Vc,l11r 
Rapid"'. 
/,rmi~ 1/Qb, ;,, Compl\ny · 1 l.," J,'ir~t ltl•ghnl•nt, e.l&lilfUf'~ at Ly•n• . 
O~o R. !'«:km,,,., ('omp11uy •• Ji,·• J'irttt. H,1gim,ul, •l11.ll•n~'1 at. 'fulN.111 
,h11mt1 S. II a~m,. Company·· f':," Fourth lt1•_giln<'Dt, •trttlotu:1• "L Hull 
n. f". P1 rri•
1 
Cum1•llny" I>," Fourth R1•ginu.nH, aln.th,mecl llt.)l&u11•loll 
Corpo1·,ll 11,,r,·y ,ll«rlfo, Comp.VJY "(i-." Fumlh lleJii(imnl, ■tatiout•tl al 
Ft DodRU, 
<.,'arl II. Smith, Cunl1m.uy •· G," J,\1urlh H1•1el11mat, at&tluned at Ft. l)ijdgl'• 
E. D T, 1111,l111, Comp.rns ., J." Fnunh ltt•Kh•11•11t, 111tlll\onoi r1t. n,wuu. 
'!'he ~ii;:11:tl {lctaH nf (lu, ~N•nrul Url~1,d<! will u•1,uc-l for lu■lueli•o aud 
praclico ut lbe cam11 or tht· }"nurth lteKimuut. M Spm1cur oo .Sdurd ... y, 
Augu■l lllh, 
Tlu•y hill ho t\euitd [rom nl.lll'r ca11111 duty with thotr n11pu<:lho re«I• 
memi, au,l will l,o c.1rried upon tho l'itY roll1 of tho SiMnnl C•tti• . 
IV. Tbu co11101n.n11igg otlil•~r of tbu 1-'ourlh lteglmeuL ltJ 11lrN!h·d L• 
prml,h• ,,11Mld11 and r11t!u1u1 for thu mem~r• oft.ho SJgun.l t:orp-11, who will 
be i!Ubj"<:t lot.he n.·i<ulation:-t l(ornruing tho camp. 
Uf t:O>UIAND OJr IJO'H,RNOH JA.CKSQH": 
J NO. 11. PRIIIX. 
.,t(lfulaHl-9clfff'al. 
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Dtl Afolncl, Julv 21. ll::J!J4. NtxBrn 15. \ 
l. I'un1usut to c;, 0 No 11, c. a., lhe locations of 1he eoc1.mpmooll 
ordon-d tor the .l-'irsl and Second Regimenl8 arc annou11ced as follows: 
Finl R_.~ime,nt, Coloful F H', JJ,,Mn, conuusndiog, at Mooticollo. 
Secoml ll<•giment, Color1el J1m1u .d. Or1ut, comwsndlog, at Burlington. 
11. 'fht• Um1mrrndor•lu•chicf "ill review the Third Rnglmrut on 'fhllrll• 
day. Aufeui,l :?it. 
8rlgndt, Cnmn,andnr fUld one Staff Ollleor are I\ULhori~vd to attood aod 
forru a l)!\l'l of th~ r1;;vicwl11g p!lrty 
GKNt:UAt, 0Jrnt'HS, i 
No. IO. ) 
JNO R PRIMI:, 
Adjul.tmt-Ouu:ral. 
STATE OF IOWA, ~ 
An.u T,\ST {jt,;~li,HAL's UVIIC£, 
J)a .. ttoo,u, J1,ly 30, lt:l.'J4. 
I. To 1upJ>re1114 dlttordor rosolling from the mo'9NUent oho-culled indus• 
trial Rrm1e,, 1iLrlki11,t coal mlnen and rullroad emploJ~. Lhreo calls wero 
ntfldO upon tho Cnmmantler-lo•chlof for tten·lci•s 1,f tha low& National GuJrd 
lwLwe,111 April J8th aml July 41h of tho current year 
JL lo r68ponso to the190 call,. comp:u1lo1 fron1 all four n.•«imcnu com• 
pfl11l11g tho orj{anl:1.'llion were al dllJ'oroot tltoeJJ: suddt,nly called into the Uold 
to ~rtonn Liu, tllOlcult and dolicute duly of rcpn!8eiug lhe rlo1ous and law. 
tea.s 1,1h,1m1:nt~, and m11.lnlJ\ining tho )>eace between citizens of our own 
,blAlO, By the 1111,ulwmi, EUllhU.:;itUln) aud proruptneSI ,vlth whlc:b enry 
<-ompn.ny rei11)0oded to thle call, by tho prompt &od cheerful obN.tience to all 
ontor1, by the Mldierly conduct o( onfo~H·s and mon nud by tho inWlllgtnt, 
enlch.mt and dignified manner io which the duty oo every occ.Mlon J,aa 
hc,•o perrormed. tho Jowa Natloool Guord bu confirmed tbe l•ltb ol it• 
frlond11, demonstrated the wbufom of m~klag nooo.11J1&ry appropriations of 
1he public money for il!I proper !UtP'POrt, fM;tll-bllahotl itself in the coulictonett 
aud t>xcited tho admlrfltion of all l&w fti,Dd liberty loviug ciLizeos ot tho 
fitate 
111. The Commnndcr-in-1lblef most heartily congratulates the peo1lle or 
to\lia on the eRlelent nnd 11oldlerly qualities of it.a mtlltary organlz.3.lloo nod 
dt· iru to f"Xprt-s1 to all offlcen and llOldiers. who were on duty during 1hn 
1N·et1t dl1htrbanco1 bis hearty o.pprech,1ion of the prorut>t, eillclent and 
1ohllt rly manner io whicb all duty waa performed. 
IV lt..ginrnntid Commanders aro dirocted Lo publiBb thls order al oo• 
pl\r1vh., of their r<gimeut during then tour of campduts. 
1h CoMIIAHI> or Go,·ER.NOR JAOK.l:JON: 
JNO. It. PRIME, 
Ai(Juta,i.l-Qemnd 
.\PPE:-:OIX. 
Gg_:-,,:r.HtL Onon~ I 
~o 17. r 
•.T.~lf' m IU\\ \ l 
.\t1JtlT,\"-T Gr.,t II \I.ft \JVl'l< r., f 
lln 111, .1.H 11Jl 11, J','!14 
Th~ Comnuui,h•r•in chid "lll n•, itw the 1-'ourth :--t"l'o111I a ,11 Pint lkal• 
tlH'I lll "' f,,l!n,u 
lt al Sp nc r l'hu~d:1 
nl n· Hurlin,i:1011 T 1111 
at '1,1111! Uo ·1 nnd 
n,1 1 ■ml 0111 ,1 ~ o at ttntl th,• 
J~o H l'ltl\lf. 
t :{j,d tl-U ,ert.J.1 
,,t:t"f.l Af. UttultM l 
No IH I 
SI \l'I' Of !OIi"\ 
ADJ1T\\il Li Si i\18 0HH8 
/J, Mou 1 A119r1 I 'tJ f.'IOJ 
Pitr 11a111 t,o a rt--.itih l by the riovaroor of l1tn11, Jlntl 1n a t 1nlnnt'C 
wt, 1 1rm·tion• 111 Seer, 111.r) 11r \\ 111 :1.u11011u1•em1•nt j,. mn•lf' lhftt lh1 f•ll• 
om~ n of lh& lJnlh ,t M ,1 9 Anuy ham h u ,1-,t:Lllnl for 1h11~ with 
"" ~olio1111l G ~1,l • 
• I UDt mptueut f Sol'OIIII R"'ltllll Ill al 








f \\ r t1.n•l t 1rou)(h Lho rom t, y of 
g l) 1:1.rt 11 nt of lho l'h,tt tile fol. 
11 of thoS~ 01111 lufa.nl1.) aro ,lf<t'.lilr,I 
will.I OUC&flllHlllthl! or the ~fl~oud 
j,('itn nt at .MooticC!llo: 
1 ey" I o )('J)'e•I and ro,pectoJ aooont101t7. 
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V The comm1.111dlug oOlcerA of the S•llt4' <-:1.mp, tire dir~wJ to pr°'·ide 
quarten1 nnd subi111t.entn for the !lbove ni,mNI otliccrs And non•corumts-. 
sioned oRlcen ttncl will tiee th:tt pro~•r facllllie" 1,ro exteudod to lhl"m for. 
tho ptirformanc& or tlu.,lr duliu~ iu 11ueh maum,r :. .. will iuauTe the bhthe~• 
J>Ol!IRlhlf' be1rnlit front their detAII, 
BY co~l'IANll 0)' Gon:itxvu. JAf~KIO~. 
C.-.SF.HAI. 0Hlll-'.1,~, ~ 
~l )UU:H 111 \ 
JlW. II. Pl\l~H:, 
.ttljuUmt•Ou,e-rar. 
STATJ•: OF IOWA, I 
11l:1.,;~i~.!~~; ~~.:::,i~\?~~~.r r 
s,, rnu<'h of (L O. :,,lo. t'i". ('I. 8, a,, tixt\l, date lot· re, iew of tho fir"'" 
llt·S,Cinurnl. h n,vokNI. 
II 1'111, {'0111mtHult,r-ln-rhlbf will rovlow the Fir"l ltl'ghucot. at. Mouti-
t,'t'llo un \\ i•ilnt M1l11y. :-.c-ptembor Mh. 
CiKstUAL Omu.us, l 
No, 211 \ 
J~O. H 1'1\l~H:, 
Atlju.tant-Gc11tr11f. 
STATE OF 10\\' A. / 
A,~:-~l flt~1.:~.~:·~":~iti~•;·i,Z.,r~~-•;: ( 
1. Thf' following rcrorll or Atl("n1t111H'<' tit drill111. tlurlng the qunrtc>r eml-
lnJe ~l'f.llt•mht!'r 80, ll:1114, 11 }lUhli1tb(l1l fol' tho Information or oll concerned: 






.APl'I· N11 X. 
11 I he follon a: ch,rnReS lmH oc utTc>tl d11rit1,c 1h1 11uuh'r- {ID<ling 
8 pit 111l.1t r 3'1 1unut1g lht <: ,11111u1111u11 I oil\n•111 of th" Iowa N11tlonB.I Huard 
l'0,\1'1 I~!ih)~ Ell 
l ll~ST Ht11tl41H 
H'1 tam J JI, C'td/1 Ul/li, 1ul'l l'omml fflry oJ .Sul1silf.lCllCt,. whb rank of 
l ,1,111at f1 )m I b1·ua1) >1 Hi• I 
8&1·u~u lhwuvt 
t, IP Turkoqton, 1-.n,c:im.'l'f and Sig11.1l Ollku, with nuk or M.1Jor 
11 n1 ~ ph-ml or I l&Vt 
l 4 
1-fl(b'r l{HJUIKl'f 
1/1 l r, la111n.ln t\11up:111r • II "ith 1 :1t1k from ,July .. 7, tSOJ 
1. , °''· 1 u: L l.1t•uHmru11 < OUIIIAIIJ ' II.'' with lutlk ffolu 
... ec!)ud 1 lt"Ult uant f om11an} "II with rauk from 
11ral L1t.n1leJHilll ('0111p:111J "B," "itl1 Tllnk. from 
ud l.11 uwuaut < 011111auy • 1 wltb r wk rrom 
Alljutant with rank or 1' 1r.ti. l,ii,utt•nfll.lt. from 
I,, with r,111\.. from 
'I 111111> HH U,11:XT. 
, t 111 ,or ;-,. t>on,I 1 le1111 uRnl <~nnp 1hJ " B." wllb rank from July 
lO ll'!H 
It U S .U,1W,t1t•~, Aubtanl ~urgoou, "ith raok or (.'11p111,lu rrom June 
2~ lt<III 
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Jo,tp/, (.'. Durrln9tr, As.sl~tant Surgeon, with r:&nk of Captain from 
Sept•mt.,r 10, t60t. 
U'illl111/l. JI. W<ilku, First. f.,leutenant Company "E,'' with rank from 
Stph•mlit-r'l'.!.. IMH 
,laldbert fl •. llclloberta, St><:ornl JA.-ut.Einant. Company "E," with ranli 
from Sf'11tNulwr 22, J':!-{JI. 
Jot pli JJ. l,i:Jqtlt, Inspector 8m,1II \rms Pr,wtic-.•, with rnnk of Capli!.in 
lruw ~ft(•ltmber 10, IMH. 
Fcn.rnT11 lhmua::sT. 
R1uiJ1t I'. UtlttS, second L!eut..e11111l c.,m,uny •·G,'' ,l'ith rank from ,Tuly 
10, ISUI 
110:-/0ltADLY DISCIIAltGED-IIESIGNEO. 
July 7, .t. -''~ Willtam,, First Lte11tt>mt.nt Company ··n, '' Firstneglment. 
July 10, R. l/, L1t1llli~n.~011d Lte11temmtCum1>a11y "G,''}'ourth Jtegi-
rnn1t, 
.Jult ~I. f.'h,nlt-' Wilfo,.,·, Captain ~orupany 0 !1/" ~nc.l Regiment. 
• Tuly ~7. 1"111. U. ff,11r1>1l, AM-de•tMtop lo Oommande1-in•cbh.•f 
:"it>Jtlt•n,bt-1 7, l?raulo W. l'llltliµa
1 
Pirl!t l~teutenRnt. Corupaoy .. D," Third 
Htoghn ... ut. 
TY.IUSi Ot ~fllVIO.K i.X.Plftl"!D. 
1-"ln~t f.wuteoant hlo. 'J'. l'u1Um,. Cowpauy ".ll, '' 1.'hlrd lleglment, Augur1t 
•P, 1"1H, ~ U. No. J~D. 
I lf. Tho htllowiul( rl1at1f,W8 ht1.\·c.~ tx."<:Ul"n·d tlurhlg the qu,,rler ending 
tM.•plkinlM•r 30, JtJ.:11, In th"' comp,111IU1J ur Urn Iowa Shliom•I Guunl, 
AIUSTl(IIJ-:1) DI. 
Cort11Mny "IJ," } .. lf'B~ Heglmt-111t.. loc.: .. lLl'tl "'L Ceclur 1''alle, :s. O. No. t:tt.l A, 
tlntf'd Aug11:1t "· lSfJ-1. 
rv. l.t'llVC'!I ot flh!'!Pnc;x, grftnt.ed: ,. 
('apt1tln U. (.). lirrcts, Adjutant Pourth Hegime1u, tor fifteen daye, t.o ,111te 
trun1 July 15, ISO.I, S. O. No. 110. 
1''h11l f.it-uleunut. IV. Jf. Jh Ku,,1,,,., Qunrterinatiter Fourth llegimtnt, 
fur lwt•ntv il•Y•. tu dnl• fr<,tn .luly 17, 18\ll. S. 0. No. 111. 
M<:tjM Ol1m, Drotc,l, Fh'sL H4\glrnent, for thrt,ts weeks, t,o datt'J fr'->m 
AUi,tU!tl 3, 1:-.fl-&,ti. {), .No. l~O. 
:\hjnr J. 7'. J)ur,N~,m • . \ssl~tant rnspector-gene,rnl }"lrsL Hdg lde,, tor lll-
lffn day,., to thtlt• frnau .o\u~u'it 1, 1"'~14, S. 0. Xo. 121. 
Major U'Wiam <:. W11m,m, J.l1l1tary St•cn•tary, tor twflnty da~·•• Lo date 
from AUKUlll 0, lfi"II, s. 0. Nt•. J:!L 
Jo Int Lleuh•uant 8, (]. P,mir,.,, Company "K," Third Regiment, for lliXLY 
dBJl' to dttte(wm AIIJ.C118l ;'I, J~OI, S. 0. Xo. 1~. 
MN.jor H. A. l{t:,Hfip, S:'Coittl Jl~ul'lf-lnt, for thirty d11ys, to dt1.to from 
.Auq:u,t 26. ISO., s 0 . .N'o. ):}.;, "' 
l &l)taln D. M <Julu.hu. Co1npany .. ,..,., Stcond Rt'gim~nt. (or tt-n d&JI, 
tu d11le rrom A.n,ruat ~. ldU-1, 8. O. Nfl, J8tJ. 
.Major IV. B Hu•phrq, J1"mlrth ltt>girnt-nt, for ninety dBye1 to d11te from 
~1•J1ltmber I, 189-&, Ii O. No. 137. 
Llt•ut~nauL J. K Hffldnl(Jt,, Quarte-rmHter Flr&t. Regiment, for toar 
aoontbo. w dllt.o lroro ISept,mber 2-,, 18114, s. o. No. 1'S. 
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Colonl'l lfarrv B. n·ilki~l.l, ,\~Iatan l11MJ'itelor11eneral, for ~lxly da.)!;., to 
date fruul Ol·wher :!, J~-&. ~- U. ~n. US. 
Fir:tt Lleolt mmt Charh:, .I. Traecy. •"' 1mpan1 1J' ' Thir,l lle-1lruent. 
tor four roouth11, tn dalti from !',,E,11t .. mbt-r 11, 1 Ot, S. O. uo. 
Y. L a\"85 of nl,se11t'Ot'XJ.lireJ· 
I- tnH, I euteu ml B. C. l'talr,, C •tnpany "K, ''1hlrtl H1-.:fn1 ot, . \up-usl 
1.1~ 
('u~tatn J. W (..'(,irk, f 0 rn1, my "ll." Thlr<l lWJliwent,...: pu mlk"r 1, 180-I. 
l .,1,taln J{ A Ar gr, ( ,m~,.rny "~(.'' Fourth tl.,.glhlt'lll, July 18, 18,).1, 
ccwtalu o. L'. ,IS, rtl.Y, .\dJul,mL 1-\mrth neglmtnt. ""'-t1l(t1til 11 IS9.J. 
IJ t.1Utcua11t IV. J/. lfr.Kr-r, 1111', Q11 ult•ruu~ter} ourth Ueglmeut, A111u1~ 
o. )61)1, 
M ,j>JI fJI ,m JJrtJton, l'ir&l Rt-a11m•nt, .\uu:uti1t 2.C, 180-&. 
)J J I J t. l"u:,l,/"JOU., .\1:;i~lataut lus111clor-urrwral Pint Brigade, .J.ugu!tt 
I ,IV. 
.M Jl•r 11 ,n n. lryma", ,\(Hilary St-cr~tar,·. \ugost 20.18Q4, 
.,\iaji.n II .1 lltuallp, !'o.1'('und R1 ginu nl, ~ .. JllNUbH 2.'~, t&')j • 
( ,1,t.1111 h. Jf Gufo1ha1 1 'ot111 !UI) "f.," btcntul Hegimcnt, St•111A.•rulx•r 
I I 
UINtRAl (hUI' 1t9 t 
!\o. '.!I. \ 
J);O. I!, l'IIIME, 
Ar{,iut, nt·CIMtrol. 
~TJ.TJ: (W IOW.I, f 
Al>JUlA!lif CiF.NE.RAl.'" (hrJl'E, 
IJ I JI i o, Sot mbtt" 1J, l~tJ l 
1. Thtt tnm ur lt"T\'I{'~ of Brl1taJtn-f.t!Ut-11ll n • J~, /)ar:(4, h!!I Cum-
lilRndt r ur the St?C'4.md llrh:11dt!, fowa N11.llurual C.u HJ, having ltHuln1itc."1.I Lv 
1e1U1ut1 11( t«iih,1t11>11 of bis CtJlurulaslc,n, la1) i~ licrcb} honu1ahly dlA<:lutr,tMt 
1u1111 the t~UH, mllil,1ry 1er,Ice of the St.1lt.1 a1 ,I 1•l11c 11 upon lh8 H,1fl of 
Het ll t'() OllJ 'NI in RCemd rnce with th.., Jlfu\ I Ions of U. 0, )I'll. M1 ltH IPS 
1~0'2. 
II. In a1111ounr.lng the 1cUrenlt'nt or (knen1l n f)/.,, the f' nrniAnrl r•lu• 
thlr·f l~ln lo t'XJ1reu hill 1111111echt10n ol 111!1 lo11g, urlt J, on l f thful 
ll"rvh..-e f11 the low». Natimrnl <iuml,hl'l hM\IIH( 1 nt'd In II rh f:!Vt'r) gnuh•, 
ftum prlYdlt• to llrlg,1ilil'r•Oe11ui1I Ill! 1how11 t,y tho o!Il11al rec.ml WI Jlllh• 
U hed helow, 
UmtUIIIKll lJt·sv.1ut. WH,I,I \&,I I H \.\ IS, ml Brigade. 
1:11l1!l \I as u 1,rhato I 11fnutr>, Yol• 
IHlltN3, 111g1111t i:7, 1~ 21 id,t-rl serVIC'f>, 
Jhlgai.le Jle.KiltJUKrlt n, l, NI dlsdunged 
r.._,r J.tromull u tu ~In OU 1I Lil ut-t:n1uJl, 
60th U. S C T • 1 1:1hrunrJ '. I',; mnstt•r~il 
out Jauu uy l. 1800, priVK e-. ieut, I. N. G,, 
July,,, 1m; tieoo'u l J ut nun ,t t111, .M1Jy 1, 1880; 
J, ,ltenaol Colonel, ~01, ,wLer 1 tr 20, le& i Drlp-
dltir oeneral, t;ecouJ Drlgad.<-, .Nuv 1•:,c;1,1red .No,·embtr 
18, 111N. 
BT CollK,Um or GOVERNOR JACllW~' 
JNO It. PRIME, 
J!djll(llnt, Qffltt'al, 
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~l',\'n; OF IUIVA. ~ (it.S't:t~AI, Otto~lt", 1 
No. !::? f D(:i;~~:;~T~;;:::,L;5. y;;~:rr.. 
J, The change in lhe orgauiutiou of lhe Iowa National Guard made by 
C. (). '.",;o. 8, A c; O., aeries Uitt!, increMlng thA number tJf comP3niet to 
*'rt.t'h tt•j(hnnnt from tight. to Lwch·o, ha,·Ing iuc•re11.111e,.l tho 11'1.bors of ttgi• 
111e11111.1qua1111rm1. . 11en (who h1we shlo bcrtJtofore t>..•en Retiog aa reglruontnl 
i onunlsnrit•.t) to 1m1·h ao ('XltinL that iL la: fouod 1UJpraeticabloforoueofficer 
•a Jtel fo1 m th~ dntlt',i; of lx>tb p0$1Lfou,, 11nd lt1t.i uect:~Jily and im))Ortauce of 
u 1HII lu111trtwll ,I fll'l>ftrlrucn&. of the J•:nKlneer aml Slgo!\I Cor1>is In C!iCh 
n JClnhrnt lu,tlng he,,o demonslrtLt<>d, tho appointlutmL of two iuhliUooal 
J.i1111t-011nt1 rn i·M•h r~lit'lUlent a, Reglnurnlal Cum11)!n1ry nod ltegimcata.l 
t;ua;h1ul"r 1,nd Sig:uJI Officer i11 hereby a.uthorb:,!d. 
JI. H1•ghm•111al {'t1mm11oders aro autborl1.ed aod directed to noruloorn 
(o tlm (' 111uuArulur lo-cblof 1mil11Llo J>llraona to be 11ppolnted to tlw omc-c of 
Ht·~iuwol ll Ou1111ul"""ry and th-glm~nl.ttl Knglueor aod S1g;nal Utllc<"r 
111 H,1•gmumttll Couuuantlurs sro dlrec1od lo e:uroi~•· gro11.L cue in 
tl11 ll 1rln11i.,ne for Lheso apJ)olntmonts, aod r0<..-ommcud ooty iu1oh peuons 
o.a: ttru lrni1wn to lu, \ntl flllftliliod for thu poa:ltlo1u,:, 
UJ, COIUHllllUl <it lion:.,USOlt JACK!!t)S: 
J:w. R. f'ttuu:.. 
..Adjulnr,t-Ge,aeral. 
(a;.st,IIAL OUl•t.lUJ, ~ AUJL~J~~·;,t~~U[A~.~~t; ..... ('r., t 
~fo. l?:t ~ D~ll Jfoi•1u, U<n..mbu· l!I, 1.i•:W I \ 
l'lm f\coomµ11 rl)'l11~ n.•port ot the lu"p1:ctor Oi:oert1,l 111 1m1Jll1bod for the 
Jnfornt:illou of llw Iowa No.1lou11\ Omu·tl. 
Uy OOlllllHIUd of UO\'Ji',IU..01< JA<..'Ki!'<ON': 
JNO. K l'JUM~:. 
AtUrdaul•fieneral. 
A)l•s, Iowa. December o. J~U4. 
.t,lj11l1111t-Orw ml J /l. I'rim", Du Noi,iu, Jow11: 
lh:,u, srn-1 ha\'e thr honor 10 ,submit, my report for thu yuar 18WI, At 
tbu tlt•litll,1 ur 11H1p,1,:tiuu Are fully disposed of b.)' the Assistant lu11~cton1 l 
ah1ll 1•uull1w my 1vpurt to 1(8Ul'U,l remarks nod recoJtUtn•.1Utl~tlou11, aw lbe 
aut1je1·lJI h~n 1:umu le) mo dut'lng iuy vu,ita lo tbe ff\'\!ral camps of t.be 
t,u 1-.t 
l think It Id very 1reoeu,lly recognized in our ,ervice lhat an uadltcl-
1'H11ed b<kly of rueu i.s a 010b. I\Ud thftl the Jiret requlidl\! or 110 army i11 a \.bur• 
, Kb, lrltt& dlst•l11Jlo,. each, whl•tbt,r otllcer or ~nli11teJ nurn, l>t!rform DI' 
ever,1 du y oowlug lo him io a prom,,1 anti aol,Jier-liku 1u11uoer. 6ealle• 
1uauly •lk fl aud rvcreatlcm wbeo off duty lo 110 wiite loJLl~ di.clplloe, bu& 
rnthtir I• au aid, bat. on duty, or ia tbe preaonoo of lbon on dul.y, aoldlerl1 
hclun lor •bo,dtl mark the actions of eYery member or the Guard. 
('uloqel &lwrrlam, 8eYen1h lnfan1r1, U. 8. A., lo bia repc,rt. oa I.be N. G 1 
.s. l-i \",, 1 umarU •• D11rio,r tbo eummer eoaampmenta or elabt weeU 
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111ore thao ~.ooo ullictrt 11nd uieu \\t.:re int· m1, nat lu~ t nn ot <' ¥reek 9.._C''i 
ft'.llITi!lon Tht!t'e WI.it 110 clruuke.nut.11 an I uot • ain111n,e,..i0 C ,lie •r ff'r l'h 
\.OWi nr Pt~•l-:1<.\;IU, 111•1\I the t•:m1a,, rtrp1h1J no pr " ,1 gu~rtl nr p■1r'Olir, rnd 
11nl fl ,ioglt> OHO of cti.f,inl r 111101 p rlcd t'o1Jl l hi lfl be ul.l 
in pmlw (•f r1Ur.l!'n aolclill'r)' tlt~u I 
ll11r MIii! s ~hnulil b& 111 t•I~ not 1 lh •un 01lui·t tin the part 
or tho I who wo:u tlrn uniform of 
1 ,ui 1ml 111mfllhh11t be ,I ,n, In r t~lllPf'r&11ce ht nm clnlJ)J hy 
orK 111alnA' ~11 011h•r 111fh\ h tlu,11 11 " IUI 111 1ubt-u t, r, lra1t1 frum 
thtt u,,, of 11110,l.-tlltit,,i Ii ltJ u f ,l wlitlll 1ltt !lml h1 the Uli. r rm 
( th« I• wa .N1ttlnt111l H•l:.\"11? l,tl lhu~ ")m tluok. a soh.11,•r • l 1ut of ,lull 
lu (.';11101• thould t,tll", till <,11p•1rt,111IIJ f r dolnsr thltl, "·hi h 1l lumu.• wonhl 
l1r uu ,ll!jlJZucu titb,,r 1f'fon11 ur at!&: for hi• dl!leh:t.rR;e A rm\' 11h111ultl oot 
lot, allov.·c l to auuoy uni In l,r111g dl1c~J1t 1111 11 o•ar ChtRtJ, who l\t1• fl'lJr"4 
••ntathu goot1 cltl1en, a11,I r1111k with llm 00!1. 1•~ple In our~ ,lion, A 
,.r-,r h,1lg11lth~11t niluorltr of 11111 f,1utt1l It"'" ,:iv1•n r 01,0 l,y their 111.:t.t f,>J 
urifu •rat,1-, crl1ld!1111. lf•t IIW'I rn,jorlty 1l11numl I hat tlie r, w he ohrtllN1t to 
our 1IIJl'lpllnu ur I Xfl I th1111 fr,im tho a1111ks lhr,y dl•"rM:o. 
I h1._, drill 11f thu tr01)11t b rupi 11.) i111p10, IDJi( a11,I usch ,l"-1'r ahow• ll 
tul\tke1l a•ln.1ic•, in cnlPJtm1·y, hut It ti lnw .itaihl<t lfl 011\1•1•n• !1·hool l11 ,·11mp, 
lrJ s,::i ln,lturl otU, !.!n1 IIJI lo i'llllt.l • them lo prnJl(•l'IJ t·,m1n111n1l 11t11I ln1lfllt'l 
their nuin \\ht·n ,11•1111.1),h on ,lrill e<11111• 10 011<111, whleb t1u, .whool h h 11f,t 
v l lu In ahlu t,, 11rnp11,n1 lhl'tn M meet \\ 11uhl nol 1111 n!UceN' I hoot J, r~ 
log lbt~ wh1!n1 r,f a w~k'a d11ra1lo11 hf!M In 1omi9 1p1lol t.o1'ilu the~ {'{1uld 
itro t,tou•I awl el11••tJ' :icei11111110,l1ltiuu1, 1,ro\ ldu 1hc mt'flll f•>r lb"tructiol{ 1ur 
olll c-1seo "" 111 lil thu1u '1.,1 lht it l'•:.!111,,n \l1lo 1111-.ltlou,! 
\\·,,uld '"~A••M u11 tr al lhnl th1 <'i:tJ1lt.1r,, and \I J •~ ho re•p11r,·,1 10 
::1th nd su h 'l" l11 11 J,1r oue week. tho "ln.1 • 1,ulnJr 1h Ir lrllll'lp0rlttlir n. 
Utllcc-ra 1:1.Hlug 111 111~1111 1t11s l!ll"'hu I to l"J t"') 1lr ,I "illl th 110 ollt•tnllua:, 
tu i,:iu an t>). rnno~lion, cm rit1M' tbt' wo k , f I wtek '" hD<ii nml u 
aradfl of Mt\l'llt ti O on 3 l('lllfl or 110 hm1tlrc1I t.~•111,: Ille >11"} lo l'ftH 
thrm 
t'he Uru1~ I 11to.J lh 1L h~\6 
,I 1rrmin 11 :I -oopt 
'J' moch 111Ut11lt tl1e 
t,;talo r utru1tl · n of ollh·ora 
11,Y 1• 1 1,ir.r l,riu« upon 
1 • hlt1 to IM1lh 
d llh· 1:t \n 
, wo1k 1l11n11 
wlr 1,r1.:111 nL•o 
t-nlr11•1\1uwu 
1111 w 111 11 ln 1101110 
,wwli•tl,"lu au1t Judi(• 
111,1,t of tru 1., ,bouhl h ma.,11 to devend 
111111rrli1r a11•l If lh , lt re<plir(?ll of b\m be 
wlll Deoome • h,mter ,tmlent <if hl1 lteKulatloBJI, ao1l will 11«wk io•lr11cu;-
from tb• re1JUl1&r dt!tall1 lo" far Jilrel\tur 1•:.,te11t th:.o 111, dote no• wile■ • 
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knuw1 Lh6.) uro ni at to t1rnu1pL l1l·u wbtat to ,I,, when any pn1bl1•m coofron\..t 
hiru for 1olullon, the 1!1-olutlou b) ht. owo unaldNl self belug lnt.t-olle,,I l 
p.-.pare him to mNl j Jtl 1111cb om•ri::: a ie1 t af como to h ru wbt"■ be 
•I 1 be compelf I lo dee! le ( r hlmk!lf '.lGd .-beu the t.te of lhe men aoder 
hhu. 11nd perhsp. the c.uso for which be tH et, nnf rut upon the eouud-
lnM of hi11 Joill(nu,nt. iu mooting th11 cfom 1n,l1 ,,r the oceM1ou. 
A 11t1rKu•m who ahoultl r,•qulru lhe prtM••n• o ur 11rl in•uruot.<u· dnrlog 11 ... 
11th odao.._-o upon I\ wou"(led 111:1n w,,u!tl be t'A led uoliL t,,r Urn I' sitfon be 
au pu 10 lill AN not the liHt of the wen uu t"r the control or lhe com 
raandina- oClcer lq •• ~L danc r ftom locompet.eac1 •• the wounded 
rn,u aad r th• 10 call&<! 1 1rA:eo11• \\'. u n~l 1h11 ui,tular :\flUJ oruoen u 
111.tllucl ,ra lll•h 111 u au1l crlllcs. bul. not a., pr,,1111u~ri'. Tho1 t·an do iu lhc, 
futura n• tht1) 1!11\·11 iu tho 11 .o1l, Jen,:lt good, t•IJ alf4isL tho 011~r~l lo :it.talu• 
luK lh1 po Ill I h thoultl bolil, but the,r all,wlol no, be a•lu 1 to do too 
wuch to our 11dl n will IJll!I uuahlo to ban I e tt,t0pt without tbtlr prec aco 
\0 gll"e lh• n 11ar1 promv-tiog ln every maae11nr 
I be QmJ f Lba :-;tate of ~,w \'ork MCb •1110 ner otftrt opportunitiu 
I r htslnictioa uf tbo mo•L ,. ,ll111hla c 1u1oter Would it nut he wull for 
Ibo •l ~l(· t ,u-h y111U' ti, su1Ht unn or Lwo of It• lt1 "hnont.R1 C1m11\l1'11<lCrt to 
that c 1111J1 fol a , l1lt of 11110 w• ek eo lime t 1n w cuvor hilt or the Mur 
of t, 11 of two re«lmeat., 1 be <1 01 nelt would. without doubt. be ,ct::i,d IO 
au I tb~ ue.b ao opportu ty f tb Ir expema •"'"' ~ ti. 
l'be ghat t drawba k la "1t r.1mpa to • thoroua:n ln:.struelioa of tho 
I ,, p, j -.II du1 , 11 ~t mar IM r 1u1red <•t thrm lo at'lht.- ~ r\ ioo, Mpo.;,;i• 
11II} lu lho o).t1,1111lt ll untur tlrlll. 1, tlu, ,11u11lln,•u uf tin, coiu11•ulos. 'Chu 
f u I th;i,,l rn,rny 10¥1 ll!f au d11\rm,11 or luwlu11 corupaolllS, :ru11l r1ro a.blt, lll 
■1111por1 snutll one,. •oi'f~lt tht1i vruvrtet) of gnio• to hro nefrhboriug 
LOwu• a c 1pany one 11la10 11 being nu ntarned i.t ea.cb. town. Woald 
• g,ct: ,. H • Lrlal bo 01aJ.~. t.hat IJ•• vtato.101 bo &i,sJ•aed :u rollow1. 
rn T 1·1 4 toos. s1u.;otreo J'LA ronN 
Flr~t l,loiuhiuant, 8ecoud l.\~ut~1u111t. 
t, lraL ~ra:, ant Co Q. )l :,, raeant, .\et111g u ~·,r .. t. 
I Duty ~rgunt.t. ~ Uuty S,•~e:1au. 
i Cor1111ral• 2 C<,rporah 
18 to~, t•nvatt,1, 19 to 24 Prh alct. 
l Uugh•r, 1 Uugln 
'.!3 to 311\1011 ~~ to al M1•n 
'I he t:;111tal11 to be aelectNI with lbtt !'oml,Uon that ho ehQ11ld pa.'S-l aD 
t-Utl.lln:t.two Ab l bo able to V ii the plato DI RTKUlt.rl) alh,rn11lu ..-«kt In 
an i:t~nded order drlll a s,Lttoon ,iruuhi be all ou Lbe "'drlog line," or all&• 
• l poru. INrnlog 10 t.b:ls wnf \>h&t .. 111 bo n-.q111red In I.be l."Ompa 1 
drlll, Al I D L l(UHIIIK an imJ~rft'IC"I. idea uf thlt nioat hnpc,rt iol ,!rill ') 
a\ll 111 I J.f "Ith Iii ur ~'ti uauu lo lllustruto 1lu1 1h-ill of d11.1 <.;,;1111>auy lu 
'-h n,.1 I \lr,l, r 
, gbt arr~aae iluriog the aprioj( ao,I t>ar..r 1umtnfl' r r tw 
rt ree d1 r • d Teach 1.u be ba.J. at :t c u\n.l Po nt, w th ,cry I 
pen.e 1 h wo Id a .so ru·e UeuteaantA fl:C.per enee lo baud[ ug m 
awl lhe l,ua.nl a atrODJt·r l,mly of olli~ U lh1111 hJ 1.htl mt:thOil lb lL u W 
ub1i11m1 l'ho co1L 1'1oultl ho nt•l."ut•·,rily iUt'fl' Ul•I to the au,ouut oeces,ary 
1 ps) the n1 n&t• of 
'1Pf:U"-'o h 111erer cou 
thf'lr pbl DI ••• eon 
la one r our csm 
1 ,e purpo.a uf tlllh 
,\PPl!>t>IX 
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Ca1Horoi& hrii, gh•eu a IC.!!M>n lh&t should be studied by every officer who 
hn,d!4 n cou1111iH<1ion. for lL 11howA mo.t plainly the need or prupa.ration on 
the 1uu t of ofiken for the work thnt may l,c n·qniri..'t.l of lhtm. 
. fopau bu 1how11 thu world thul drill and dhcipliuo 11ucl trsiued oru~en 
"re tho mwd imJ)Orlfrnt factors io wi-.r, And Chlua. juSL ns polnl<~dly tearhe; 
tint 1mmb-,r11. u1Hli11cipliued and uuiustrnckd, aro ft. biudrsoco ru.ther 1bau 
l help lu lhu lwur of ueod. 'J'he odkn mu,it be a student uot 01lly or Ms 
,lrill n•K11li\lio1i1, but ,,f all tho 11)lnor operallotu,. of war. .From the page" 
of hl'\IOry he, mUllil l1.1~ro from thu UJ•l'riuoce of Olber6 bow ho mus~ th 
hi11111•II tor tl1t1 duth.,. thn.t Como with war 
fltt•rt• 11 ft 1troog duireamong l11e t,Jd,,r uH•rubers or tho Gn&rd to rec~ive 
1 long 1..rdr-.1 rnt·dal, ti'I a •llsc;ht rewar,t for aenlce!II fAilhrully roodered 
.1'111· .'l:allonttl Guard A1'dociattun hl\l procured and 1ulopted a de&l)(n; and, 
..after the pnrrhatil! of Uu, die. tho expen11e for the medftl would bo tlght. J 
wouM n•conrnrnnd tbM. tho f-it.nle JJUrL'hMe thfl die>, and If unrtblc to prosent 
thu wedallf to lhO.fie- who hfl,·o c1.1 nNI It, by thl• uu11oi.us allow them tho prh•-
ill•gu or JHln•hMillR' ll1NU for thl\ alight UJ)OD!ttl or making lh~ll1. 
Wouhl ret•umuu-tlll that. hn.vl'r~·n•lii lot\ procorcd ror tbc Guard, •lllld 
olllc..i•g be hi11tr11th·•l lo m"ke arnt11(t•1uont.1 IIO thaL upon a. aud,teo call to 
•duty, fuod (or ,u h•f!Ht. Lwonty-luur ho11n ctu1 bo l11ul on 11hort notlco. 'l'bi!t-
would u·oM the oerl!aally of tron1111 ,,ver luuln« thl•lr t1lalioa• witbouL 
lfatlon•1 amt lhm1 )nt•,·~nL tlriDfJ(l1 an,I 1m1Tt•rl111r 1rncl loeilil'hrnt !'lervlce so 
oftflo re,rnhlna: from lroolJs bt.-h1g rn11111~lh d. in Rd4lition to ordionty alld 
untnohlitblu hwo11,t1nleoce1, to eutlure u11n4•r~"1ry huugor. 
Enory Co1n1>AUY thould l\l..o htue utr11 Jh iug-1>lnA ror 11.t lea.at ooo-balf 
tlwir r1U1 ... and l,OUJ rouud-" ot hall t·-11.rtddgo•. 1,roporly aecurud anct pro-
trde,I from lop, to 1io ll"f'tl only "hen t·allt'd up,011 for eer,·lce re')uinttj( 
I rou1,1 to ho 11r1•111,r1•1l for dufot•M•, 
J doalro to cxpl"u,1 my 01>JH"t•••latlon of tho gl'nerou, courtNJJ shown uu!I 
In tho tlt•Htftl t·1u111,.a. ftlld to beu willing wh1M1ll lo the fact. thaL a aoldierly 
1'l•lrlL of oomrnd1:11hi1, 101 m, to animnto our oOlcorA 11oll bind them to1re1hu 
lu A mo,d. 11gruta.bht oud bcnl.lliti11I 0111.1111or. 
J'lu, r,unr,. Wt•ro well ph1.c(ld, w~II wrH.on,d. well policed and the tc,ot1 
unHormly dre ... ~cd. 
Thu cnm1> or tbu Fourth U,•giruont, r coo.sidor ahnoat "" ideal one. 
'l'ht, Jtf.'Ofl;r,tl Rppuranc-o of the mco WM of a ,·igorous, l!Oit•icot cbar&eter, 
uni su,•h a~ to g1\lu tho r(1.!ipe\'l, of all who wllD<-1111ect tht, hu~ilu•u-111..e man 
trnr in Y.hlr-h tlrny performed th4!ir Vl\rlou11 •h.llit.11 
Tho .)tiar hn, bl"L'U one of work anti ndnrnc., throughout tho Guard, and 
A "•'lrh shown lhAt will rt>t111lt. ln a 1ll11 ATt'ftt"r lnipro,·1•nurnt, and Jow• cau 
Wt II he proud of h<'r riti:iwn 11nldl('ry • .-.·hlch has no¥.· been tr11t('1f anti prored 
to ~ a \·alual,I~ ald ill &he 1•roscrntloo of life, 11roperty anit orJcr. 
'I h,rnklnfif you for tho u1any per.oual tn.,·on I ba,·o rcct1in~d aL your 
J and•, I remain, 
J .uu_ .. Ktsll l .. tSCOL N, 
Jnaputor <ltntrt1I 
c;~sKH.11.t. 01mK11s. l 
No. 24. ~ 
APPENDIX. 
STAI f: Of IOWA, 
Ati11..u.:,.1. c:i,;,:,.t;-..:Al'a (/H,CF 
Do .Jl1J111u, /Ji-: 011btr:.? I llilH. 
J. .A.n e:umh11'1iou of lbc cousolhJatrd r«-i•orl of nuniher of dnlla .
ft\'l'f~Jftl 111w11drrnct•, and pc1·cent11ge for lhfl <ttmr11 r f'Odloli( St ph mbn 301h 
1~!11. u 1,ubfo,hl'tl 1n G U No. :W, .\ G U • c , , hu l!i:d lo lht1 conetu~io11 
I hat ('Ml1J)MIIJ Comnmndi•r.. bn1t', In 1-1,rne Sn~lf\llC't-11, 1ndt1tfl'd 111 tht 1r 
n-po1·u1 thillt1 hnd tlurinJt tlwlr tc-nt" l•f e1un1, du1y ot whil, on dtll} dutwa 
111,, 11trikt.• ltoubl(·M, "hila olht•ls ha,·o not 10 )l,,.ltuhit tht•.,.o drill,., lhut 
di .. 1ro.3,i11g lht> u11\forml1y cif tlrn rt•1·urt :.ml lt'ts1•11i11R It• ,·alun for lhe tf'd 
1 111110.,e for 111 birh It IJJ r1 quired, \ b: · thi> luf1o1 nu1t1tn of th11 dt.•p:t.rtm\!tH a~ 
10 tlu I lllri,·ncy 1wd work nr thf' t•om1nrnl'r.t 1tt llu-lr 11~tl1lnt11, 
11 Tim •turn1lou or Ctrn1r>rrn.) '-~on1111~utlt.•u il!I ,lh (•kd lo G. 0. No. 12 . 
\ i;, o, ~ut1N1 1"'90. which tlincu that fu maki11R" tq,orls nl drill!<, n ('-
.,.1iunnl tour of enm&,1 duty will f.e rounh:tl u 011e drill for tbe qu11rltrdurin1t 
,~ b1rh it s~ hrhl 
111. ('ou1p1tll} Commandn11 who in('lUdld In tlu·1r re111irt ror tho quar 
lt·r I udlt15t :,.it•pt1-1ulH'T :1.(Jlh, 1,-ii11, thl1111 h1•1tl nt tlw ani1nttl 1•amp or 1lorlnl{ 
111" t-f•r\·k~ uf tht>h· l'OUlllaD.)' iu tbe lh•hl (e,cept one 1hlll fm lh1 Ir tnur of 
ramp duly, ae IJto,·lth·d in G. 0 . .N'a. 12, •i1rltt11 1t=:!.N)) nl'i• dhN·l.-d to mnko 
11,t tc.n,t1ld lo lhl.s ollll'f' nuil tht Ir rl"1'))t<'lhr lt• R:h1w111tLI H1•1ul1tt11U-l•·n D 
, rl l't'ltd 11•1u•1rl of nrnn1h¥r11hlp. drllll'I, a1ul atleudaucu for lh~ 1p11ulN· f•ud 
ii11( S• plt•mlwr 801h, Jf.J)t, t·xcludiuj,t drllls twhJ 11.l CJI.IUV untl lu Uttld acn ii:• 
lrotu aueh n•1,ort 
11_~: <'Ullllllltllll of Gtt\ l;ltNOll JAi K,-,o!li 
G NI -'I 011:flltl t 
N• wn a I ' 
JriU II l'IU~U-:. 
..,◄1U1llcu1t•Uct1eral 
t pon th~ r,:ocomrnenda.uon of alooel II II < 4 t I ngiaeen 
11.nd Chi r b111nal nm er nr lht:'l J .,w,1, N1111on.1.l Gu rd. t re1enh d {tit 
lhcro ,,f the 1-.nf:U,eer <"01p o . ,\rm)' u lcrd 1u1od pro• 
ril~rl ll1r :ill f 'lk1De r aaJ S•g of lhe fo .uroi 
lh t: ,,t,uNu rG \I~ H 
cJ 11111:"1 01msa1.1 
N1.auu~a: 3 r 
JSO ('ltlM(-:, 
I nl G,nr,-.J 
SJATI 01' J()WA, 
AuJ ,Otr·G IUL. 01rrl I. 
/ 1 M, n r, Jo1n. IS, 1$.}J, 
I, A tcbool of JD1troct1on I r tbe Offic; r f 1ho I Wl!I Ni-tiooal G-uard will be 
ettaltli betl at Am• fawa, U f lluw1 
fhc rfiefl"f of t.be Fu I R•1im n1 I N C, January ~th to l1'ebru;ary 2nd, 
la 111 n 
Tbe mcon of 1he Second Htg1mca I S G , Fe'bnury :,1b to 0th, ioclu ive 
The 00.c n of tba I h rd R"gisnt-nl 1 N l, l<ehru:ary l!cb to ll.itb, inchul. ... 
Tb Ollie n of tho Founh I •11 rnenc I N , , fcbn.tar\l l!Hh lo 3:Jrd, IDCIIIIII.,.__ 
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II Tbe In1pector Cf'11t1ral wil1 hawe charge of th•S hoot a,od wllt be u.'\lstcd, 
as be m11 d1r~ct, b7 1he A'lll1•taat hllJ>«lor l,eneu.!, Iba Gtae.rat Jn1p,tctor S. 
A P lbe C"lud of I Dfl'ltnn. aad 1be olone.11 &Ad L l'UteUAt•Colool'l• of the 
leYC1'aJ ff ell I 
lU [U1tal1oa l omm.ande", Rrstt11ea1.al AdJG'&Dl• lasptcton S A. l', Qat-
l$rma,1er c"cmm11Hn • of Sut>t,1 t nee, 1ga.11I Officl'n, lhttalion .\dJlll&Db 
and t·t111111atJ) ~cmmandru wilt auend a■ 11udrnu rt 11npuctic1ble for aay 
<:".ompan1 , ommandtr to ~ present he wlll des.1p tt uae o[ his tub:.hrra, to 
an.ad.. 
I\ TIM lo riictloo darios thi• tO'lr • U com 11 m1,1aly of lcc1ora. 
1 h• ar ua.d covered w,U be as follo••• 
I Dn•l Htguhuom 
?lhnu•l of (hard Uuty 
8 \t.lit.ary Law 
4 J:..emtals of Field F aiaeer1a1. 
U M111or Tac;:t1et 
0. Adm1al trat1on 
,, Small Arm• firln1 H~1ula11on1 
k, S1gnalhn1 
~- ln1u11 uoa for Ofr1eer1 C tbe Q11ar1,-,ma,1er aod Commiuary 
O.partmcats 
V A11 rumiaat1oo wall be btlld al tb, dote cf .-acb toar. ba1 DO cCuc-,r • 
coramh1ion •• I be elected 1h reb7 
VJ ! ■U1u• dreu whbout 11do arrnt, will be worn, an4 Officer• will r~;nr1 
10 tho ln•pector Gooeul not later th.lo oioe a. m, tho day their tour of duty 
beciQI 
VII Traasportatloo ud s:obslstence •Ill bt f1.1rol1W. ba1 ao allowaace 
made lo, per diem 
Uv Co,otA~O or Govp..,oa J ,c:uott: 
Ct:"'•"1. Oao1ta!I, l 
Nu a1t .J, 5 
J >IO k f'Rn111. 
r/Jj11Mr1f·(iou,1tl, 
!;TA.TIC OF IOW,\, l 
Al>Jll I,\~ r-G£!-IO u. '• Otr1t1., I 
D,-, .11, ,,.u, I""· 16. l"J.J l 
Ge-Dtral ( rA•n ~ 1, A G O c • • prac:ribio1 tbo uniform for Ea1 owr 
ed anal O!&tets of ,.,_ tow& :Sauoaal Guud is b reb7 1Dod16ed a.a folio•• 
R &lmeril&J. E.n,-iaoer and Sign:11 Of!iccn will wuar the aa1lorm of officer■ of 
l afant '1 of the aame 1rado with tho lo1lgoia pretcril,1,J for o!hcer■ of the 
En1pa r Corp1 of the 0, ~ A1'm1 oo lbe cap, 1boulder li:ooll and collar of the 
CUI fftl at 
JSO. R PRIME, 
AJ;11tatU•Grwrvl. 
47 
Ao UT,UfJ Gn1HAL 9, Or,1 C 
c..~u•i.Oau1•1f STATE 01" IOWA l 
S MHa I D, JI ,u /••tu? 19' l#t;.J 
I Tbe followlac record of •Utn hnce at drill, durins the t1u:utet eodi•1 
Oocf'mber :11, lt'!')I h pubHi.bcd for lhe informahon ot all conctrnrd 
'flllllD l<tOl•I~T. 
I\MIIW.tfhl r~J , ru,IIYdflft1trvrnt ll.,..J. 
q1111,rrnJi,111,1r•11s. 
• , 4: n 
4 
II 
' ,. • .. 
" II 
I 
K ,. .. 
• lr.u 
: .... 11 
• '"-14 .... ., .. ~ .. 
SI 1110 
•1 l,lft:J : I,;.: . , ..  ._. ... .. 
1 OTA&., IS) IQI II C-t ... 
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II. Tba perceot.1ge of Cotnpaay "F, ·• T~ir~ Regi_meat, baviog fallen below 
50 per cenl, tbe Regimeotal Com_monder will 1nvest1g-ate :be c_au:se a.od report 
aamo to tbis omco io aeeordanco w11b Gener-al O rders No. 1..,. series 1800. 
Tbe failure of lhe Commanding Officer of Compaoy "F,"' Se;cond Rrgiment, 
10 £orward repori ... within prtt5Cr'ibed limito( time, will be_im~edi~tely ~nve1otig;a.ted 
by CommaDdiog omcer of Second Regiment, who may. m bis d1scrct100, enforce 
provi!'-ions or par- 11. Gcoeral Ordera ~o. 30, series lb~I. . 
nt Thi! corr,e,cted repor1s for qn:1rter ending September 30th, 18!1J. 10 com-
pliance with G o :,,:o. :.? i- serie, lri'JI, show tbe number oC drills and averago 
a.ueodance of tbe companies l)amed to ba"•e been as follows: 
i!l«.S1' R&OlME:ST. 
The corrected percentage of the- Regimeots b&ing as follows: 
Fir,t Regiment, 00.81. 
Second Regime.ot, 70.00. 
'third Regiment. Ol.00 
Fourth Regiment, 00.00. 
IV. Tbe compauies named below arc commended for high percent.age of 
attenda.ocoduring 1be y•ar 1801 : , 
Company •·E," First Regiment, Captain L F. Sulton: oomberof drslls, {lfl~ 
perce.otagc of atteadance, 86,60. 
Comp.any "i\l," First Regiment, Capl;iio E. C Johnson; number oC dtill•. Ht,; 
pe.rc.entagoot aueodaaee, ~, ,)0. . ~· 
Company "A," First l<eKimcot, Captain W. 11. Tbrifl; number o( dnlt,i,, ,.,; 
perceotoge of atleadaoec. 8-1 ll. 
Company "G," Fourth ll.egimeol, Lieutcnao.t \V. T Chantlaod, numbier oE 
drill~. f,3; percentage of attendance, 7$. 15. 
Compaoy "H,",Seeond R egiment, Capt.a.in Charlus Willner. number or dnlhc, 
11, pereem:ige o! attendance, TT.ft7 • 
Cornpauy •·G," Second Regiment. Captaio H H Caugblan; number of drills. 
50; perceol.\~e o( aueoda.oce, 70 :~. 
Company "C," Srcond Rekimenl, Captain Jobo Tillie; number o[ drill•. :"•ll. 
percieotage of atlen<lAnce, 7,).57. 
Company• '.\1,' Third Regiment, Captain J. \\' Clark; number of drills, 5U, 
percent.ago of auendanco, 75.Sl. I 
APPE~DIX. 
V The fol10~1D1t chan~e• bau~ oc:currf'd during tbe quarlM ending ~n,,. 
ber:ll, l~~, .1.moo1 tbc-comminiooedofficenor 1ho Iowa N,a.11on:al Guard. 
co,1msstONED-FIRST BRIGAT>R 
J.am,e-s M l3&nto...,·. Sargeoo. "hh rank of Lieu1tnan1-Colooel Crom Cxlober 
11, IJo.~l-1 
SECUNO BRIGADE 
Jun~" Rule, Brq,.-d,er-Gencral, with rJ.n'lc from ~O\ember 2:1. l'm-1 
Cyril W. l\1n1t .\'>$.t!>t.aDI Adjutant·Gc.aen,1, with n.nk of Li"utenant•Colont1 
from Noveml:wr r.1. lbUI 
Andrew C lkrgca, Surgeon, wi1h no\: of Li,e11,1cn•nt-Cotonel from No,·crm• 
bu za. h111 
Edward A. KrC"ger, Engineer &nd Sigoal Officer. with ran\c ot Major from 
Novembtr ~:l, J~OI 
D. A Thornburg. lospee1or Small Arms Practice, whb .,..nk o( \h.jor from 
No,:em'>tr 2:1, 18!)1 
'Fre.1 W. Crary, QuanermHter, with rHk of Capla.lo hom November 23, 
1801. 
W. E. C. S.iuoden, Commiuary of Subaisteoce, with rank of Captaio from 
tfo.,·ember 23, 1~ I 
W . Jrviog Smith, Aid-de-camp, with rank of Pint Lieutenant r-rom Nowem· 
ber 23, 180.t 
FIRST REGIMENT. 
John C. Coodwin, First LieuteoaotCompany · E", with nok from Novomber 
12. 18114. 
Louis C. Schenck, Second Liealcoant Company "E", with rank from 
Novombe.r 12. l!W4. 
THIRD REGIMEX't 
John T. Po,ton, Fi,:111 Licu1eaant Company ·•J3'' (re·elected September 17, 
1S01l, wilb raoli Crom Augu1l 9, JSJ,9 
Emmel C. Po'o'ers, Fint Lieutooant Comp&ny "II", Y.iith rank from October 
10, ISD4. 
Ernest R J3enoell, Second Llouleoanl Compa,y • H', with ran\c trom October 
10, li!1ll. 
P('URTH RltGI\IF.NT 
J111m" A. Sbl!!rman. Sutgaoo, with un\c or Major from December •I, l~O.t 
Wm E. JI MorM". Aui'ltant S1Jr~~o. with rank of Captai D from December 
◄, 1~11. 
Vim llurt'n Knoll. Additilloal A -111t.ant Surgeon, whh rank of C.a.pt•in from 
December ·I, lfi!II 
)ink C Hobart, Car~in Compnny "~f , with r.a.nk rrom Novembn 0, 1801, 
James S W115"00. Engineer and Signal OIJ1cer, with rank of l'irsl Lloutenant 
(rom r>ecerrtbc:r 1.;, lij9J 
G~rR~ B Rod.di,, Pint L.icutenaot Campany "M" with uok from Novem· 
ber n, ISHI 
De foresl Pomeroy, 1;-1n1 Lieuteaa.ol Compaoy "l.", with rank from Novem• 
her'.!:.!, l~tl 
Goor&o W. Scbuster, Socood Lle1J1eoao1 Company "M", with ruk froa 
NO\'enat-er 0, tS!M 
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HONORABLY DISCHARGED -RESIGNED. 
October U, 13<.Jon Booth, Fir1t Lieutenant Co mpany ••£'' Firtt R~gimeot 
Octolx-r JO, E. A Krege-r, Caplain Co mp:.oy •·~1··, Foutth Re@imeot. 
Octobf'r 2."I, ,\ ft. Allen. First Lieu tenant Com~ny "1 . '', Fourth Regiment. 
Ot-ct-mber :?I, II. L T bur,100, F irat Lieu.taDAtH Company ··L", Fourtl:, 
n~g1menl. 
T ER\JS OF SERVICE t :XPIREO. 
Jirlgaditr•Ccoer.al \V L . Do1vi9, Saccnd BnaaJt , November~. J601, G O. 
No !H 
Li,utt-nal\l·Colonel Ceor~e W Week'- Aa i~Ulot AdJu11ot-Geoeral, Secood 
flrlgade. ti.e"mbrr :J, 11..11 1, S. 0 . No l ll7. 
l.1f!!utrnan1 Colonel W, H, H. Cable, Surg~D SPcood Urig:\de, December,. 
l ~!l l , s o ~o 1n1 
M Jor S·.-.la Kenworthy. I tupector San.II Arm• Pnc1icc, Scc.ood 8:-igade, 
Dtt"'mberH. IS.H I, 5 0 No W7 
M. Jnr A. I'. T.ukint:tun, Engineer and Sigoal Officer, Secood Brigade, 
l>ttrml>er .'~ I '!\)I, S O No. 107. 
C f'lAin C. D. lfa)'df'n Quartermuter Second Brigade, Dccembu 7, JSl'JJ, 
S 0 . No !Oi 
C.1p1u n C S Goodwin, Commissary of Sobtisteoce, Sec;ond 8rig1de, 
l~c,.mtw, i'I. Jl-lftl, S O No. 167, 
L1t-11t,.nanl E. !) IIub~rd, Aid,de·camp, Second Brigad~. December 5, loOI. 
So. No Jtti 
Vl C iu.uiahit:t: 
\hjor Charles 1• . Garlock In•pector Small Arms Prulice, First Drigadr, 
died 1.i '.\iu catine. December :?:J, U,CH 
VU. Lea..,os of ab f'nce gun1ed: 
Carlaio P M. Jones. Compa.oy ·•a•·, Second Regiment. for sh1y da.ys. to 
da.le from Oc(ober u, l"':H, S 0. No. 148 
Major J, T 0.lYidson, A.ui1taot JD,pector•Geoeral, Pint 8rig.1de. for !lixty 
da.1•. 1n date from November 7, 1891, S 0. No. 155. 
Orig.,dier-Ceoeral Harvey S Sbeldon. Commi,sary-Gooeral, for s.ix mon1hJ, 
tod::..te Crom November I, 1891, S O No. 1r;1, 
Colonel lf:ury 'E: Wdl<in". A"si!!ilanl lnapeclor·Ceneral, for four weeL.s, lo 
date from 1Jecci-mbf'r '.!, lbOI. S. 0 No. 103. 
F1rs1 L1euteniuu Ceorge B. Roddi1. Company .. ,., • Fourth Regimeot, for 
lhnlf day._ to date from De«mber 1. 1804, S. 0 No. HJ!l 
ColoD~I Charles E. Foller, Fourth Regiment, !or tbiny da.ya, to date from 
o«-,rnber t!'i, lf>0I. s. O No. 171. 
VIII. Lea\·et of absence expired: 
Major W. B. Humphrey, 1-'ourtb R,gimeol, OecerAber I. 1S9t 
Colonel Harry E Wilklot, A,sistaot tn1~tor•G"!ol'ral. O~ember 30. 18SU 
Captalo F M Jone,, Comp2oy "B", Si:eond Rtgimenl, Deceml>f'r 0, IIIDt 
F1ut Lieu1eaant George 8. Roddi1, Comp.any "M.'', Fourth RegimeDI, 
January 4, 189.1. 
Maf ,r J. T Dnid10a, ANi11a.o1 Jatpector-Geaeral, First Brigade, January 
7. 1"416. 
IX. to s.ocorduco •Hh 1be provisioas of G. 0. No. 38, aeries 1802. the 
aa.mC!I of tbe followia1 oflicora are ordered placed upoa Ibo roll or retired ol!lcer■: 
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Lir,,t •Ct1/ GEOl.:GJ: \\' \\I RKS A· I 4./.Jt c,,, Sr,'Y'fd h',11-1tf,. 
Corporal · - ""-61 mu,1erN! out 
J&nu . .lD)' 11, I:! Hb I ll, 
) I oq,• S ft,-JU'II· 
I, 1•101 L1111u1ena.n1 
mooter, F ebrutt )' 
osl Adjuunt, f'uri 
ir.:,\t'I C",1r1ain for 
d ,\.:iju ant, Fu,t 
"'1 S cond U •~;a.de, 
cn.pired D<tC11J1lber !\. 
\OJ.Ii S11r S, ,.,1 llrtKt'f,11. 
t l N G .\r•r11 I. l~I S1r,;eoo 5 ~ond lld 1.ade, 
1~d AURO t .. :,?. nm •. h:tm expired flecern ttf!r .~,. J,'4!11 "' 
W R f1 I\" /11 I I ,,- I P S ·•ul lln ,,/1 
I • r n th I W,l I ,r.ntry Au~u t !!I. l~•)I Cprporal. 
' " undei In aide ,:: 1ly M y 1+1, 180.1, Ch,mpion Hill•, 
1 J 1nu,vy I IS I Jt1n\ L1eutt-nan1. Jrnuuy I. JiolO , rnu,tert-d 
p1a1 l (" rnp.101 1. , Third Hcg,men t, I ~ G , J,1ly 2(1, 
1a I p ctor S A P Sc,cond 1Jrig.1de, J ,m u it y UO, lbt,;i, term 
r 11, IMJI 
Uv L: IIMAND , G V■ltNQa ]MK ,~ : 
JNO I< l"lll\lE, 
Atljul ,1nl•G1n1ral. 
.,.ERAL oa '" l s rATE or 1owA, i 
f AnJL'T,ou G 1t~•1t\1 p, O,rrcw, 
, .,, 1/ ,,,, • I "'""-~ 1;, 1.i'9J. 
board provftl rJ l,;,r by P.a.r \' l, O No. ~. c •· wtll consist 
r Ge0er,1J, tha A ,hlan1 lDl(ltclc,r.l_.tr,rral, •nd 1bo Col,melt or 
g1me1111 for tbe c !ricer• I)( tbtir own eomm11nd 
<; !'tEBA O■DI"' l 
t,i M IR f1 f 
I T 
JA -.; N JNO. R f'ld \If:, 
t rJUIJ1fl•<imtr11/, 
Ao,, '""T G&'-11t1A1 • O,H<·1, 
STATF OJ· tOWA, ! 
/)r ff H J.',.j U, 1.i'i;.f, 
r.,1 nl s aad r 8•mecut h1ind~ of 1ho Iowt. 
II DI I horCibt ordered lo \,c held on aueb 
~ ny lo 1ut..Mq11 n1 •p«ial ordtn. 
0 I lh rough 'lrllh 11 ''""" IO d,-1,:orminm9e 1he pro-
r an non"C mm, lan"d offi r de h.dhu~ for 11nd m.inoer 
r n• I ~1a1 p openy and to "bat d ar c ur.h company i, prt-p;1red for 
D 11ve • d Imm 1 1• • 'l'Vlca. Jn•pcA;tor,, •ill parllcu1arly in..-•tlgalcand report 
apoo tb f I og l ~ c1 
F,r S , n11e1b t,( < ·omp:,t,ny: nansbf.lr present; numbf'r ab,,ent wi1h leilvo; 
nnmbclr ah,t.t!ol wuhout leave, number r.-sldin1 witbio one mile of lhe •rm,,ry: 
number re-sidioa a 9re11te, di•tauce, probable aumbrr that could be atMmblod 
ra.111 oqu1ppe,J for ac11ve sertko, withia hnlv11 boura frorn 1be tt:ceip1 or order bJ 
tbei Comp.tiny Commander 
S1<11nd. M ,oner of rccei~I lnspec:to~; ceremOE:Y or intpectioa: condltloa 
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er arms aod ~11 pmcr.ts coodi1i,,o .aod qoathy of 111aifor1 au!" t,. r of 001nplt1~ 
r1res, ao1fonns. urviceahte; nq,:nb,e,r of complete b.tic air<,r• IM'Yic:eabl• 
conditi()n and maooer ol J.ePpio1 book• and paper.: condilioo and adap1abl111y 
of._,,.°", 
TA ,,, Appe:,,raace, blaariac di,cipUo"", al'l4 1a1tru · n of I rx,mpaoy 
J-,.,,.,A Th■ ual aad 1•fficil,ncy of compaay C"lhc,.rt, wbe1h1•r tbty ro~~ 
1he r a.I e profeulooal koow odce- for lbe proper performance (,f 1bf'ir chuies, 
•betber they o tYe tbe ap,tem of UllltllClioa aad trulra.ot cf aa~1u,tn 
c-n}<>ln J ht 1he r gnla1irm• 
F T hntn,c H ,., reKDl&r11y of atttondance and rrolH'r perf ·,rmtnce of 
mtHlonedoflicen; wbe1her tb y b.h-e been ttgllarfy ap;xiu11d 
and hava UQl•iv .. l Iha prop,er watunt from the re.1mP.nlal comm,1,nder; whether 
1he1 b.abllu&ll7 occupy th 1r I l'llfl"f plun ia the formatle>n of the company aoc1 
d1tdun1e the d111u of lb•ir poaluoas •• prescribed in tbe .Rq■I.t10H. tbe r 
knowlcil&11 of thth du11e1111 guidH and fil,o cl0111f11, 1be7 will be u lmio•J c,ral.Y' 
u to tl r koo•led1e oJ drill rt1ul.at1001 (p.an. ~11 to 218 and !',O:l 1u ~.;+j inclu iu) 
aod manul ol 11W'dda y (pu,-. fll to~• 1a,e,ha-ive) 
Non c ,n,m1u11,ne,J olhcera not ■bowina rrop,>r liaowl,r,;l11e or or attao11 n co 
1b~lr d111fet ..-m t.oe recomme:nded 10 tbt!lr u·gimf!ntal comma.ndcra for reduction 
IO r■nlla 
r,z/,4 The ~nd11ion, place aod manoer or ~Hp1aa thl!I State propertJ with 
ut-11r4nce 10 Its M'Curil, 1&£'\1n1t fir•. theft d1m:11i,, or u.•• for prlute purpow,"-
Th.y •Ill Tt'rifr Hblblt of pablJc prorert1 wnb la.st proper17 ret\lra n1d make 
d111ailed repor1 o r all 1btt,U1••· 
JU Com1•nlrs wlll 1•auda 111 lo.II drou uolform tor tbe ln11~tioo cere• 
111007, at 1be coodatloo of wh1cb ao ial•rva1 ••II be p,ormhted for a chaose to 
fa1+111e ao1form 
lV rumptny Commander• are dir.-cted Id h11.ve all Statei property, for 
• hM:b tl>eJ ar• ■c:cowUabltt, ■t lbr1r armories al the 1in:ui of 1be io•pKHC,n and 
Ne tbat it 11 arnn11.d 1n n~h m.annt-r th.11 1t may be rr.ad1111ospec-led and ~1fied 
V (lfl'ice-rs11t tbe timno( m,lcinR lhe rnspet'tion her,ln ordored, will a\111, 
pethnn Iba duuee of• tt.oard of Seney oa Heb J•roperty u may be ~ubmhtN:1 to 
lhom for 1h1.t puq"OSO b7 Comp.aoy Commud,en 
VI, C~omp,1ny C9mmaodt!r. bavh,g Ur)ttc,rviceablo prorerty 11, .. ., d .. 1ro io• 
lpKtd ■oJ c::oodemaeJ •alb a YI~• 10 hawu,11: i~ rt-placed b) i.-.oeci( nt-wpropttrty 
durtoc lh• curr■nl ■a.an ,ull .ubm1t 1be umc 10 1he IG.lplctio11: Oficen. act101 
in Iki.lrd of Sur\111, H pr,terihod in p:lr 6 ben:,f, for 1ha.1 purflOH. 
\"I I Mmtrr rolls w111 be 1eot d1roc1 to comp.an7 commaodt-n from th1•offi,u 
Tbay ,. I be pr■pand in lriplieate b1 c-a.terlr,c oo lbe-m tb, iiamo of Heb o~I' 
and ,n1htod mail ol 1h, oricaniu11on, w1ttf date or rank of officeit• and d,1.1e of 
echstmeot of the men Tbe:se rc,,lh ma t coa1aio alt the oamca ol the priewot 
m mb.n of 1be comp:anJ •r;irtar101 tta lhc la.!t m~ttr roll, following •bicb •ill 
lie •oter1d the namH of n.ll men who have ,ubstqU!!utly enh11ted op toaod snclud-
01 lhe lo f ID t4r afltr ,ii,b1cb will app.ar lhft nm• o{ lhOM diteb:ar1ed 
•I ce 11M tu m ter with ,h.UI aad f'flSOQ of sacb d11cbarre 
VIit Re,:,menul hu,h will report for ia11pc,ctioo and 1nu11ter wub com-
f\lQIH aural lht'lr respective ,1ations 
IX A•• IM&DSfor lb& belier prsparadoa of tbeir eomp&aiH for- tbe lntpec• 
uun• heu,11t crdn-4, tbe altentfoa of all company oflicen l■ called to G.aen,I 
Orders No ~AO 0LMriesU03 Car..,fulall@tloototbedeuJl1udl'.q-.it .. 
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me.our of said order will laauro • creditable report of 1ht coodilion of yoor com. 
p&Ai• 
X Company Conunuden .re cbarced -. tb th. r-omu1r~tioa of l.ba. 
ordtn, copi.n of whic:-h mu~t be pu.ted cl'lnsp,c.uou,-ly io "'ach armor)" 
n., COMM,o;p 01' Go\l:u,o• ].\CX.§O)j) 
Cu•••t. Oaot:n. i 
No. 7 I 
)"0 H l'Rl)IE 
AJJ1,t.,H1 '6r•u#II, 
ST.\TE or- rowA. l 
A1111 TO'f G1:,,-•1t•l .• o,r1ca, 
/hJ \!. •U, J-°d l<J, I J. 
T ~ accompto7io1 rtor,ort of 1he A•iataat In11,,_ct?«' C.1toenl h pabti•bed for 
he 1oforma1lon of lhti 1,,1i11·a Natlonal Guard. 
BY C nou•D o• GoYa1,oa J4cuo,c. 
J~O I< l'Rl~IF.. 
,IIIJMl1Uft•C,Hl'T'1I. 
Dt, Moltr-&J, IOWA. Dece-mber l, 189-1. 
n,, l111,,.,<11r C,..n-ol. I ,.\" t,; • A~s, ,,.... 
S1a- l hn• honor to aubmit lhe follo,.lag rerort of dut1 performed pano.aiu 
10 10,1ruc1i~ hompro~r au1borlt7 dutJoa th~ p••t 70.ar: 
Punoant to r.ar Cl S 0- 45, c •, lfndqur,en of tbe Armr. A G .o J 
Hportrd to the Adjat,1n1-General on February :t'o:tb. I •H uiu1nW 1o dat7 a, 
A~i;~nl Jo,pe-tlar GcDl!r.al, J'l'!'r G . 0. (I A C 0 .• Ilc,1 ~1oinrt, IO°W'l, ~la.rch 
1 he aoou.il uupec110H at company 11.lhoos c,f all comp.anu~s tnd band• in tb 
•r,..1ce wero n11lde by ffl)''IO\f 110d the Hna,11dn lns1,ecloni. 11coomp11on,~d ti, 
1 ltahoa or Ueglmutal Comm Ddert, f ,bich alallcd r port.I ~n, 1dt1 ID 
ue I mo 
ID thi- 'n • rtion and 101ltllclJ011 \lfrf'11 comb1ntd, hult1 cor 
• ethocb f ea: uon u a ed Spedal att.-&l 
c: &nine more attco1 to r11Ud daty d to• 







n tny opolon of 
nal < a.ud C mpanln are 
, , H woul I ob l,1t, one very 
wan be lhvoled lo t0m• otbe-t 
1he brne6t• nrlov, CO'Uli" ba"• 
ADJITT.\::ST GF.,.EIU.1. s fiEPOUT. JA6 
der11tc-d from tbe ptr.Ml1CO o[ the :S,1.11oa,d Cnu,rd wUhlO tb1t1r boundarie-s •n I 
the 11li1h1 upente of erectin1 & 1oi1able arnwry would bear no comp.1r111on wilh 
tbe htDPfat tbe coun11 would de-ri,,c 
I wu preteat each time the Caard •&1 ati.d r.roo 1blt yeoar lo pre,e,u 
bre&c.bu d tbo peace and ..uppro11 riot• 
CO l'I IL I ,,-.. 
Ou. K11:lley, had or«anu:ed a IO"C~llc-d Arm:, of tbi,- Comm~nwul .. 10 Cali 
fornia, and, ,, tml dll~,rt,I, had stolen train. 11 arry his army lcrou Iba COllltt 
n,nt On Aptil l:'i1h b• wuex~ted 11 C'o1.1nc1I Hluff1o 11\ee1,1or11 termicu, of 
1be Ualon l'.aci6c railroad To proont aa.y L rrach c,f tbe 1 ce ,n Iowa. and hJ 
protect us citite-n1 a.c11iu1 th prna.mable odtbreak of 11Gcb an arm10£ orguilud 
lawbrukirn. compu; ct 1J C. I.,. C K aad II of tbe Tbird nechnRt. a.ad II aad 
L ol 1be f"OQ.r1b krgitncot t S G wer• notlhd at 3;{)0 r 11111 OD lbe 1 t1b to 
bold ibrn1MJ1,es r,r,1d7 for stn1ce at C'o11a 11 Ill n, and 1m1~hle notice 1i.-en 10 
railroad companies 10 r,roY1do 1ran,pott 1lon for lheto c,,m1un1oe 10 Counol 
UluQ, About ~.00 r, ~t ordi,rt wirre M'UI 10 Company l, C"rt1,1,.m, Captain W 
J JJuggsn, Company K. Corning, C;11111n A H Shaw. Comp ny 0, Vilhsea 
Capl&la S P Moore \,;Offlpanr M Ht-d Oak C:apta1a J W Clark. Company 
C. Glc-nwood. c~pu;ia M JI flycn to I ocNd ria apcclal 1ral11 oa the C, D 4: 
O R7 10 Coanc D s Th1tJ arrlttd then at I 6) " N accompaoicd by 
Co onel C". V M act, Third Rc11m1nt. an,J ~l.ajor \\" JI. F.waas. Tbird 
Rr1111mi,01 
Tl1n AdJutant (.ienrr•I and my rlf, cn1ou11, from 1n•recLin1 f'o M, Fourth 
Huuiient Cbrr0ki:i., rrre1W"ed orJert .JI ;1 IIU r 11. al T,na 10 re-port to the Cuv 
•r vr 111 Council Bluff Th"" AdJlllafll G n ul and M J ,r F 1-:. LymH 
£.cl I racdS gaalOkH F1u.1Dneadto er, I ffl)te I lel10.1J.I lnual I.!!,,~" M • 
Ap l J lb. via C U I ,l: P Ry. and arr1ffd a1 Coanc1I I ue'.J 11 "l,00,., w 
•Mu 1be Adju1.2n1 GnetaJ wa, (11111 l11formed ot tbe 1,1tiutioo 
Tbe lrlXlps alre.ad7 1heril!' we-re qutrhired al the transfer dtpot 
(~plain W t::.. Altch1~0. Council Blufl'1, !'Cliog under 1Qstructi001, hd. lh" 
nlaht b~foro, providrtl r.anned be~t and ht111n• lor r111iona; nnd 1h .. ~e. with liquid 
wUtte :iand IOh broad, "-'fl'ff! i•ue-d for brc111lcla1t ~bjJr It fl t>ulbeld. Sur1e-on. 
ref10Ttcd at 10.00• w Lieutenant P )t eomple>n, of \faJC>r Jt. 1n1 Bittah n 
and Lfcu:eoan1 I, C l'cain were dc1a1ltd 0# C~mmi.ur1 du11, and arrao1~ 
GMDtl (,or proviJing r•cular ralion• duly made. and regu •r aad ample 1111 
l•'lhld for dinner .and following mul, 
Af1er brHkfa!il, quart.-n were pr,ovldf!J in freicht car■ nc.ar d"pot for 1h• 
ttoop1, and regular routine e•uabli,hed 
At IU 00 A 1r,1 Company 1., Captain W h Aitcbi1<11J, Council Dtufft, wu 
ordcrad from tbeir armory to thti dtpo1 and the mor11ia1 rtport thowed a tot.al 
a( 187 l&cen a.ad mtG About JI 00 .-. N S11adar, Apul J.S, wosd was receotcf 
1ba1 UM Army •at .1pproac.b1n,t Tbe troops were f.,,-rmed la ha~ Ibo Ann, 
arP' ed aa-d btpn cboari11c but 1he chct-ra died a••J aod Kelley's Ar:::i)' 
cbot no more 111 low,&. Tbe prCffrice of the troops wu vuy rea,s;unns 10 
, Illa t lh·ia1 1n c"cun<il Uh1fh1 and e,ipcdally to those hvin1 near lha depol, 
and •heir •rpurllneti in llno had a very quletir>g effect oo Ibo liobo army from 
1ba wHt No fariher •H•mpts were m:1.de by K•lley to ttiao • 1ra.ia 
Tbe Armr Mr & cnovad eas1 on \1oaday, Ap«"il ta. at 8;30 r. :w. 
M..ajor ETol.D.lt. • lb • Kattalioo composed ot Compll es C. Capra.in M It 
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Byen, Ci'4i:iw(k)d, 8. Captain ~ t' Moon. \"1U1~. ,a1;1J )hjor Daa!it1<1 .dUr• 
geon, v.aa ordered to follow the army lo alla1 lb• fc:1,n of t~e peopl• (lf Iha cam• 
muahie.a tbtougb wbicb it mt,ht pau M~ omftt,. and ra11on'!i we,r• trn•ponf!d 
in ,u,g,1u b tcd for tbe p1111.0H Upon 11tri\iQI 11 lbt Cb.iu1au11ua A wmbly 
grooadt., four m les east. t,) d1r~ct1oii 0-( the Sb 18 lb• troop~ too\ pes:sruloo o1 
1be poaod,. •1rb 1m.1rucllou from bun to al1011 •o member ol lbe Army w blD 
•b• bu ld DI', Tba order •H 11rk1 r obeJcd \Q alto pt IO cfru-e 11M troop. 
from the building was d1.coara11td b1 the advu.taaeous d1 roution of Iba t~ 
and no further attempts were tn&dt .\b'll.11 mldni1bt tba rem31DiDI companie• 
were 1eo1 by r11ul to Cbau1.u,1u.1, and Coloof:'I \1 )lint agAtn aasume,l coinm~nd of 
eo;ite- force 011iit:1C 1bi1 tout drlll■ and certmonits """re petformtd aad t\.·ery 
opport.10117 t&kn '° roap •• much benefit as ro111ble rrom 1be UDUptdNi camp 
At Cb.01aa 1a a ~ny 6nr mnd.,.. fnrtn$bed &11 ld!IW dnll croand 
Tb.II 6n1 practlcal u,e er b1c:1ci. corpw fer ml ha.r7 pcrpose- in tbr Ual~ 
Stain wa, m.u!• 10 the trao1m11aloa. of totelli1 oc.- t,, ,_.;,,aiers lrom commaod1oc 
officer .i,t Ch1.u1.iu,1ua to tbr AdJutaru•Geoer.al at 1h11 tran f-=r drpol. by mean■ of 
which the Adjut1n1 Cenor-al w;u fu11r informrJ at all timns of tho n\ovemen111 ti 
the arm7 and tba 1roop1 The fiitcn•l Corpt wa .. under c lmmanJ of Major l<"rulr. 
£ Lymaa Jr • S 1,u.1 Offi:.r I II t Dri11de hf rmatlon by conner. 11 g~u•r• 
ally npulor to that by t.Secrapb •pedallr •hen 1be oblowntN of comm.-clal 
operaton bH lO be overc n:ie II bec:om,as app,ireal tMt 11'.:tll•t w,oa. d CCI 
auempl 1o f rc1bly ta,e tran poruhoo, 1be troop, •r-re ordered 10 r tom IO 
Couocil ltlufh. Thn1 ord .. u wero &i"·•o lit n4'<>tt, Wedutday, April 1., 
Arr.a.ngemenl• we,ra made 111ith Ibo uilroad for 1u,n.p.-ir1.ation, bo1 nwin11 10 lack 
o[ "W1ll1n11nr!u 10 ba"o 1he troc•lll 1i!lavo, an en1lno wH not furni hetl 1111 d:ark 
The 1roopuart1\ed at tran•fN depot about U ,. N On Tbun,d.1y, at 1he r.que-,.t 
c ( prom n.nt c11i~eii,. lb'I! 1roops Wt!'• ordered 10 UJtarn 10 rr rer I t1on 
Tb-.e c,11un all cla.imcd 1ba1 thou d ocu.tioa rcq1Jue, they w td •• ngly 
1Cne as abcrifh depuutt, uy,01 5.UOO of hkc aalod cooJd d.lily be NCar 
How,nr, o.n Frld..1y mora101 ttw troops hauaa Ith,• raob IL .. mbled ,a Omab, 
and in~ad1nl( tbe State, p11udrd lhe 11lreet1 of Couac1i Ulo8't Tb t ru1h1 • 
•im1lar cro"1J a11Umblcd and l""r1ulod, The 11llnUf, In 1h111 time of evic11nt nf!ed. 
cou1d not find fir:t deputies amona tbOM willln1 voluotttn, an,! lho Jl(>lite wen, 
l11k..,.lfD'I Oil Saturday mornlna: ano1bt>r cro•d • mWed. bot ll wn cmaller 
Sa.ta:nb7 11. 5h1 tbere wu no crowd and 1111.S,.7 morn Cl tbe f w I COID• 
pUIIU. "" JJ C £, G. K, )I, 'Tbird RquHal acd II and L. aod lt r I Ce# 
SGr,teon, and M.aj r Homphrey of tbe Fourlb J tC m b YI I bNn a mbted 
oo 1 r daw hy 1elr11raph1c oultn •~re r■heved h m dutr al their ■r r n 
1 omp'ete railroad •rr in,c:em101 I ad tlt,.n m J11 and ordeu pr I arttd to pnl 
the entn• !:ilaln force in Connell Hh1ft1 10 arrive II re unda) morn1n1 In tff ct• 
IU!IJ pul d wn an, riotous !owul II buit JI be1a1 1ppare I tho troops ....- uld D(•' 
be ■1cd.d ibe ocdera wu■ not wat 
Tb daet ( 1bo It JI • a, wa1 •lxrr• er II m. ■II 
rlMd the r da 7 • 1b tum 
neaa ant lfHI forbNta 1re1I red I II • I be AIHD 10 ta n who 
Iowa 1he1r 11ro11n1J b1ula•• and at 1r al ft ao &l I at!hl Iba t.i,11l authorlhca 
,a 11riew:r1ro II order. )if.any rnon an1on1 wh m wero clerk1 laborar-. Khool 
•oper n1 ad at,. elc. remuiiel 11 r 1\ f lottra11h , p:tth1on• 
Th eaperietr.ce of 1bit toor ab.owed clinr y lo 1he compaaln the aeoe1h7 of 
bawlDI a compac.t mess oal it. aDd of 111 ac at l.ut tweat7-foar boars• nhooa 
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wbe.t.~vtr ordtred on duty o! 1bi1 kiad. h 1bowed clearly 1be btoe6t1 del'"lved 
from baviog corqpaar mea8N in camp. Raeh company was aelf•susta.ioiag. and 
had •mph•, wtll cooktd mu.It, oo lime If 1be coo1rac1 or gea1Pr-al meas •r•tem 
bold c.b1ai0ed In 1be yearly Cllmp._ 1hi1 ltrge body of men would have been at U 
grea1 a diu,1Yaata1e •• troops lo othl•r 1ti1es hue been und•r aimil.u coodi1ions. 
Th" healih of the command wu txce11ecu The only serious U'IO oo tiek 
l"eport w :11 c3u,ed br eating cano«i be~f; aad in 1bi1 conaec1ion l woold 11&f that 
y, hile canned meat m•1 do ror t"Jtl'Orl, I do 001 nsa.rd it H tho proper raticJn for 
Ao Iowa Soldif'r 
C0At. ffltlCK 
In the \ iclnitJ or 011'11:aloosa thHo arfl many coal minf"I, and miocra at 1be1c 
miru:11 in aympathy with 'llrikin1 mlnert In olht·r ~late,, bad nearly all "gooe 
QUI.' The rt\1flett It \lucbaklnock And a.I l~Vlllll bad llrpl at work; auernpcs bad 
bl-to made 10 Induce rhtm to lay do-..n 11:J,.ir 1001..-, bLJt witbou1 ,ucces..1. Tbe 
, :.ouoly •utb,dtle1 h;ul rtat-On to believe that more tffective efforts wtre to be 
rn-1do to thal t1nd The dl,.affecled elemtnt wu cmnpmed of miners from other 
di1trlcts and 01brr r;t&les. On 1be occat.100 or one of the mee1h1&"• at 1i1·bicb l wu 
ptew-nt, I "'at crNitablr informM\ lbat but \'HT le" of 1hos.e p,<'M!nt ,worked in 
the vitioj1y of O lu1loota On 'May 2tith the Sherill of Maht.1-ka eouoty m,de an 
ar pul lo th-, {;01.·rrnor for aid, aaJ lbe Arljutant·Gcat"ral, on May :.'{)th, was 
f'lt't"trred lo prOCctd to O kaJoo.,,., to in\'.:,-ll1a.1e lhe ffllltler. ln1trncho0t v.ert, 
Q.iVDn mo to aecomp.loy him We arrlve,J at O,kaloou .it nooo, t.hy 30Jb. 
IJpo n cnnntlt;\t1on wilh the Sheriff and l~•ding ch1i.oo1, and a tborou11h turvey 
Q( lha tllua.hon, M j,,r J C. 1.cper, Thinl l<egimrnl, "ith Comp.·my A, Captain 
J E Uwor•. and C'ompall.y H, Cartaln E C Wortbing1on. wu order~ from 
Ue-• ?l,loine"'• to 1-unt, Iowa LI Geo. A H:t"ed, Uat1ahnn Adjutant; LI J. S. 
Wlutmao, HC",:imental fJunrlt'rm.utcr; anti Jfo,.pital S1oward r •a.rJc A. P1ndley. 
11ic:comp~oirrl 1hl'II JJ~Uali,,n 
Comp1ny G, S<'eond Rc1im.enl, Captain H 11 Crngblan, Otlum"';.1 and 
( ompany K, Secc.od Re1iment, Captain A C Norri11, c;tiont!ll, were ordrr~ to 
!\tuchdr.lnock 
T,-011 wrre shipped whh Mljor Loptr11 BHtalion Thi• Balllllion leh Du 
,rolnr• on rrgulnr irain al 10:'~3 P H and arrh·ed at Ev•o• at 12::',r, " · 11. ~rbe 
tr, ops tnimedi:u,,.ly pl1e.bed their ttotli and ""t.ablisbed a c.amp guard Officers 0, 
and iU t!nlh.tt:d men 
Th~1r pre 1;Uce was 1.1alcoowo by Iha sttikert 11ntil daybreak o~ the followinR 
d ... y (May :111 
Comp •ny K, throe riflicert and tblrty1ix m~o. wa.. torw.arded by special 1rain 
1 a,1n1 (,Tion,-11 about IO P. ~, arriving Al \lucbakioock \'i& Given at 12::JO A. M, 
·rhts c mcn1u1J \Ila, met enroule, at O!1\caloosa, b.y Iba A.djot:1.n1-Gt neral and 
,n,trucuon 1h11"a C.apta.in Norri11 Tho compaoy occupied a vaeattt buildin1 a1 
MIi h1ldncck 1ill morning. 
Co pll.D)' l •. U11umwa, three offiunr. and thirlreiibt men, left OUucnw;,. at 
, S • :M by ,.,1ular lrain, arrlvia« at Mat:bakinock via Given nt 5.30 •• M, 
"rent:11e w:a lorw-arded rrosn l!vaos on re1ular moroiog tra.lo and r~gular camp 
phcbod aher dlnaer. C•p11in Caogblao eomm,rnded 1he c:,mp. Lieutenant 
t.. hat, ~ T1odeU acted u Camp Quart•rm&1ler and Commis,-ary, and Li~ulenan& 
<..,co L Drown H C.mp AdJa1anL 




from tb~ town proper, a.nd miae-r1. are IC'nl to th"ir \,,irli- l,y tram 10 the ffll)t 1na 
aad brought tack in the 58-ffl.O maontr at a1gb1 
The :\1u.cha kiooc:k Coal Company bad armed their mm«"ri w 1b ,bu 1un1 and 
:.o auac.lc by diaafrccied mint.•U would undoubtodl)· hu-. c..u1 ,1 much blnochh.-d 
The m.u,1ger .. u iratrueteo to d1nrm b11 ml,~er .. and a dd.iil or 1roor1 Me<>t1d 
oath work train le> the mine and t-{C0rted tbrnt from tli~ mine at n11lht 
Al Evans the trnops pre\'en1rd unau1hori1e,1 pe1ton11 a;:,in1n11 :ir.t·t n 1(1 tbt 
mlriet 
From thn day of 1he arri,.al of lbf" lrnops lhe forr.1an elenient itrttw 1,ma1lrr 
aad by Sunday. June :trd. it wa, drflrne,i adv1•ahle ta s,nd the troof" to 1bc11 
,111ions. Monday, Juoe Hb, Com panlt" A llnd ll, T~lrJ. Hr•1m~a1, ;md Co in 
1•a0) ),;., s«oad n"c1ment, 1.1ere o rdered home. ('om~ny Li Sc-c.ond n ,,i:imcnt 
'¥1U ordt'red 10 proceed ho mti. T 1io d.1) l rrmaiot"(I at O-lc.al()()<;.A. 
Oo Tu.clay, at :\:00 A M , I wu 11.w.1.ltraed by a mesugl" f rom lhit Sheriff, I( 
the ~fTN:t 1hit 1be 111lriktu wert" again a t h r.an• . I order~d Captain Caughbn to 
proceed from \toch.akinock to E v.1os, \ia Wab.uh r.uly m1ln, b ut a, lhe Sherlft 
mad~ ao arnngrmt'ot for 1ransporta1ion of 1he troc•p• th~ train d1d no1 21to11 01 
Civen, and 1roops did 001 m,ke lhe journey. l Vl'rat to I· ,an.11, arrivin1 lhtre IU 
tl:00 ,,. 111., and lnsfle(led 1be 11triken, whom Ibo ShMiff. without avail, bad 
ordered 10 disper~. And found ISi) meo and :JS women lo l ine Tbey di11pt"rilie'd 
Al 7:00 ,., M . a.her the minu111 had gooe to work O n Wednnday mornin,r tbcy 
again as~embled, but wMe confronted by Company F, Tbird Rt'gime-nt, Caplaln 
f' s Stone, Oskaloosa, which bad ~D ordered out by the Sheriff Thi'! 
sir-ikert dhperttd and Dl!lver rea.uembled. With the exception of attt>mp1in1 to 
burn a pump hotue a.tone of 1ha mine,. no "'overt" ac11 wde committed 
The C.tlnduet of the 1roops wa,:, as u1,,ual, 11n1lrely abo\'e tfl'i,roach, and tht1r«11 
: .. no doubt but for their prut!nCe tl!e mioe at Evan~ would ha\·o ,hnt down, 0nd 
tbat much ionocept blood would bau bt-eo •btd At \l0t:hil<iocxk 
At oight outp01ts w&re po,.t~ ;and frl"qaent reconnoit&r,ng p-lrtio1 sent mil 
and ump comm•n4.lers fully informed a., to movements uf tril.eu In lhttir 
v 1ciai17, In both camps 1oud duty \#ll.11 in1elli1:.-n1ly perfon ed ilnd drill• 
froqaently held 
The m~a,Jng wa,, u u111.al, ll)' company, aa~1 1he t.ui;pl)' of nlion11 :1mrln 
Goorl •ater wu foC4tCe The troor• brouJbt 1wcnt1-four hour-a' nlloot w11b 
tbr-m. 
lt i, ,mpos.siMe to m ak• tptd11l mention of any one m,1n, ~u all performP<I 
,heir hny in a 1ch II manner 1h.:it absolutroly no crili(i m o-1td b-a tn:1d'"' 11aio•I 
1bttn, 
1dll X er,- OUTfll!.\ll 
Io 1b, I 111 r rarl n( June o«urr.d 1h11 •lrllra a! l'ullman, •nd wllh lhfl •>-mflll~ 
tbetlc tull r 1he: ,u,.on J-•naJ '\!C!r the United S t.un In I 1w,1 It came to n 
he.ad al Slouli ( lly wh1m:i tbe rn.1il 1rair,1 hoally at'1rJ>f'd running ou tho nl1ht 
of July 2d .,\ell R 11ad r tbtt f odl'! the d1 riff of \\O<ldbury couotJ had called 
apnn 1• lt.,n<"i t I F 1er, 1 ornman(hna: flollrth k~a:•mrnt, for 1h11 lroops in tht1, 
coua1y under hi• con1rul romp1rnil'l:S II aqd I.., uruh,r \h!or W. 8. llumphrey, 
were otderecl 10 h 1ld 1hem t-h,es r~•dJ for d1uy It w;i• thouabt n.d,-isabte to 
..aplo)' morf!' troor•. and 1he C,ov~roor, ;al th~ requel a.nd upon the repreaenl&• 
tion of the aberifl, urdcred the followiog comp:1nlt!:• the.re: 
Comp;aoy A, Four1b rhigltrteot. Capu.io I , R Kirk, M;uon City. 
Company C. Fourth Regiment. Captain A F . Hoffm:10, Webster Cily. 
,.. 
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Company D, r·ourtb lte,i:imonl, Captain J A Oil, Hampton, 
Company I', Fonrth Rtgimeot, Caplain '.\I. P. ltaiu:ard. Algona.. 
Company G, l•"o1Jrlb Regiment, Captain C. W King, Forl Oodg:o. 
Cornp.ny I. Fourlb Rr~imtot, Cap1.aio Otto Hile. Boone 
Comranr J.I Fourth n,.1imca1. Cap1a.in I'.., A Krf'g~r. Chf"tokco 
Comsnuy K, l1trtt He-gimenl, Cap~in S E C1J11,p, Toledo 
I lrh Doi ~,Ioin«"I July -Hh al 2.!l'i A M 1JGdt'r 1h• followin1 OTdcr· 
[A& 
ST.\Tr OF 1ow,. l 
\PJLTM•T Gl~llJl-'L'!> 0P1"1C~. 
j111y 4, 1$(},1.. 
l I I/, rry £, II 1Hn1f, A I <,' I \ C. 
You will t11ke c:;,mmand ol ill troop, •nrc,ute to S10111; City and report 1itua-
11 Ill <1 ~rrnor uumr1h;i1,.Jy upon aruval 
)NO R PRI\IE, 
.-f.ljul11nt•Cmer.il. 
llrill4d1er•l1enMal J H Linculn, ln1 µt(lc11 Ct'ni;:ral, t N C , Ames. Iowa. 
had btcn prt,.iou,ly directed to turo tho G•tling 111n in hillpop.enion over lo mt. 
Upon •rr1vin11: at Au1ea, Uallalion Sergeaal ~lajor Chu I.iocoln, Fourth H:egi• 
ment. I N <i • reported 10 me whb the G.itlit'lg gun, and l directed him to 
r-,,port to C:1pt11in 11110. CllmJ-..any 1. Fo1mb He-gimen1, Dooo~. who "-at coming 
oo •retnl tiam rnroutPc 10 \Ve-b\tcr City•• r1i•r Nden. I pn~edcd to \Veb-11u:r 
Chy on 11.1io, atrt"irig Ibero at I UO A M, wh ... re tbe fotlowina officers reponed 
10 me· 
Caf,t•1n 11 flni.n. ("omp.'lny C, Wo~ter City, with a offii:tr• and :JO meo , 
C.ii1 tarn ltilr, Con111;1ny I, Uoon•. with 3 cmcen and 2~ me-p, 
<'"aptaln C'l.irp, Cump,aoy )\, 1'ulr.do, wllb .I cilht:t'n aod 11 mu 
Cupl.i,in ll1n1rJ, l!'omp,ny 1•, Al1ana, wit11 ~ oDi~n and W men. 
Si:rgo-.a..nt,.\f.aJor Lmcoln was ordered 10 lake ch.ir1e or tbe Gatling gun aod ;1. 
detachm~ot d~taih1d lo n1,or1 lo him This detachment wa"' l.lrilled and 
inslrucrr,l whUe enroule lo S1011x Chy anJ wu full)· able lo anawer aoy dtm111nd 
ruad• upoo h for 1111 t-enices. ln thh conne-c1ioa I would call all6.Dl ion 10 the 
very poor wr•ice furolihod by tbo WMtttro Union ·rotr1raph office. Messag,t, 
w11ro tcnl by me from \Vebst~r City at.SA, M. (1bey would havo be:en ~ at at 7 
hen ollin w.1~ nol op1,n} to D~• Moines aod no reply recitlved ua1il 10:17, aad 
l1ut for the railroad 1ttlegr,.ph lioes a great deal more valuable lime woald bne 
olaplt'd before orders were eiwc,o to s1ut our 5('HJCial train Tbo train, Illlaois 
Ceatral, leh Wcb,tcr City at JI o'clock. At 1-'ort Dodge, Company C , Cap1:a.i11 
Kine, wilb tbreo omc(ln aod for ty-one meo, Lieu1cnan1 A \V Braley, Banallon· 
AdJn ta.nl, and Quu-1ermuter Sergeant lllorngren rt"portrd . At Cbe-rokee liqoi!I 
coll • and n ndw1ches. which I ordered by wire £tom F ort Dodge, we:re isttu-d. 
ud Company M. fi ieuten a.nt G . B H.oddi1, with lwo otfic:er" and forty-sja men 
aad Captaia James A. Sbr:rmao. A•~i,1:a.nt Surgeon, joined the comma.ad At 
Le Mus Colonel F o1rer , S hor iU Davenport, .tad Mr. D ixoo, suptoriatendeot o! 
lb• IIIID01sCutral met tb1S command The ailnation at Sioux Ci1y w1.a expl•ined 
ud th• ordus ander which troops were moving uhibited to Coloael Pm.ter 
Tbe OalliDI 1•0 wu placed on a flat c:ar in front of tbe engine, aad io1truc1ioot-
&ivoo to Comp&D)' Commaador.. Tbe aaperinteiidool's trala preceded tbe lroo~ 
lrain tdl nitar Slooa. Chy, alter which lbe troop traia took tbe adva■ce. Aniv-
lng a t Leeds, lba advace pard, Co mpany G. Fourth Rq:imeal, CapWa C. W. 
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K,ng. and Comp.a.a)· K, First Rtgiml!at, Captai11 Cl.arr under command a( Cap• 
t:lin Kit:1g, diM!mbarkcd and tho adv,n('e t-1o"lf conlinu'1;d llpon ani\·tn1 at 
the begionio,r c-r the rar<U, the troora d1-em\•1rkie<l Captain Hile beln1 1,1vea 
command of the rear gn.11.rd. Tbe lt•1'1 rroc:eNlcd 1lowl)· tb, ug t tlie y ,rd, and 
lbe: crowd or striken rrtire-d btforc tba l, )'Qnels r tho t-lurrnbh llnn of 1ht1 
advance guud About two or tbrt-it hundre<\ )'arch from the · Jl"'int ,:,l!,ce'• the 
ctirinrrr, •cliag under ordc:u from tbe xupcthuen 1ent. rcfu~d to 1n f,1rlht!r, aad 
at lbc railroad was blOC"'krd wilb rh,railrd c.n h~ w.11, uol u,•fdl. I h> do 10 
The G;itlil:1g guo wa, taken from tho tram, Ibo h:i11a1e loade1l 10 trans(er 
wagon■ and undet' ruilablo ,:u:1rd sent to th~ Unioo dt"pi:,1 
Tho Cathn11ua wu moved b7 th• d,-tachmen1, aqd lhe lroor,11 movcJ in form 
or • hollow squ:.rc 1hrouth the ,·ud1, Tho ha,01<'1 wu uWt1 nn two or thrM 
~rsoo, wilb good rl!.luhs. At tbe Joint oriice c.,mr:in1c1 tt. Captain J A lh.ley, 
andL, Capt:1in W A. Kirk, unde.rcommondotM1jor \\ 13 11un,phrey, bad~n 
stationf'd awaititig our arrival. and at 11ii1 point lh~ rcmm,nd ~H luraetl ovtr lo 
Colonel Foster, and tbe troops procced,d withonl 1n1euupttnn to thl'I ucioD 
depol, arrh•iog at 0 :00 ,. N. Eoroute to thl'I dtpol thct mob confined iltelt to lbe 
11-e of r ude lan11.1.1ce One officer, a Lietutenal'lt, had bl, cheek burne-d by 1be 
explO!iion or o. fir~cr;u:ker, and• ploce o! coal wa, dropped from a viaduct, under 
which lhe 1roop1 pas~cd. 
OD account of it11 being a National Holiday thr, citi1e111 wore iaclint"d to mah 
ii ·• Roman holld:;ay" of tb• arrival of the 1roops, and uowittinll'.1)· encouraRed thtt 
strikers by their prr.-seoco. A little relleelion showod Ibo lotellicenl oaes 1bat 
they bad placed l'I0I only their own live• b111 the lives of thf!ir wiv6• and children 
in jeopardy. At lhe 6nt 'lh0w o! re1i11ance, :>.'I by throwing mhsle--, 1t was 1bo 
intention to clear the yards of tbe rioten. aod in dltchargina 1hi1 du1,i lb~ inno• 
ce-nt could nol be 1ep:1r11ed from the 1uilty. o.od u U'IUlU tho laooeent 11pcct:ilon 
would no donbt ba,·o had ClU'le to regret their idle curiosity 1.iC'Ulcmant 
\Ict\ ,.•rchtr, Qaartermulet 1-'ourtb Re-gimenl, 1upplilftd cooled raliQn!J, for s,upper 
July •hh, and brcaU~,t July 5th, and n:rgular ration, wt1rr h .. 1u11J for dinuc:ir ;a.,,d 
IUCCoedinK Dl~ai. 
P1of111ng by p.i,t e:..pcrieacot Captam KinR h:i.d brought three Jay,• rAlirio9 
The othtr companlN h ,u.l their m,p,n nutfih c-oly. The me:11\ng 1nll'm Hu u I 
,~,·e- wm_rlc-it nthhctioa, aaJ ample rohoDI\ io groat v11riot1 were furni h,-d l,y 
}fr,i:1mctHal Q 1a1ll'rrna .. 1or \frKNchf'r 
Julv •,th Lt -Col. Rul~ an,i lJ.IJor S J 1~arkM wuh f'..ompJntf!I .\ lnd I> 
reporh• 1 wllh nt CJ(lieu, and nan 
T110 cocaollJ II m 1rnlng rtJlOrl tho•td 3-'I offirrr• ""d 1mi, rn•n 
P.atM"ngetr tra1n1 h «rn 10 run the marnlnc bt July ,"11h. nnd rnish1 lr111n 
•1H\ice bt!JCan 111'1100n as tbe uilroatl t'oulrl 1fol mcm to min thtlr tram 1, 
Tb!! 1roc,111 1A<l"rt1 the-ri, 10 proune the paace, 11n,J t,UC e I •• u-.ual crown~ 
lhelr tff,rlt. 
J)::iily i:: 011dlatlorit ww:u ha I with lhe a11thot 1llr1 of Woodbury connl7 and 
S iriu, City, and th 7 wue u1111nlmou tn a kini( 1tu1 tli•· lroop-4 rl."m,dn, Tho 
\ djutant Gtnr-t,11 arri ri:d ~llurday, n.n \ Cid M u1,hy the danc"r of breach of lhl'.I 
pc-ace bcun1 p:u;sed. the 1toor1 wrre ordered to lhi,ir 1•roper ,1a1io1u 
T h~ troop-t were '1" ut,-r,-J in lh,a tr.:un filled nt lhe union depot, and althou1h 
cro'l·dod the 'IU•rten we-ro YH¥' comlort,d1le Tbe di,clpllne wu excelle nt, and 
1be dntie• were cheMtully perrormcd In rita o( tbe fact that atl lbe- meo bad 
all beeo called away rrom homo bcifore daybreak al'ld compelled to resma.io ...,..,. 
a week from tht lr o wa imporlant d u1ict11. 
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The health of 1b■ command. looked after by Major Bergeo aod Capt.aia 
Sberm:in, R~aime:rual Sui--geons, was go,d O.ae Comp:an1 Comm■ader attemp1ed 
to improve etn th111 rationt by givioR bis comp1uiy C'laned 1omatoes. On its oe:11 
tour or d uty 1hi• co mp:lDJ w,U •lick to the rat,on furoi11obed by the Commissary 
d e r11r•men1 
The conl.luct o f tbe troop, a, ,hown wbt111 ord .. rC'd out for r-iot du, y shows 
lha t I<;,1 w~ can c1.-peo11 upon 111 c.,tiun told1cry 
The 1brt-e t~ura c f • ·u17 l)"'fforrned durina the .,,1mmrr empb.a"iie tbooecessity 
"1( a .uita1Jle rooliin1ou1fit o.a., 1ha1 will be at once durable, ligbt aod comp,ct 
Company K. Fir~, thgun1:n1, Toledo, bu onti pattern that tNmed to 611 the 
bill, U1her c1Jmpaniet have oulflt~ which are vM7 cornplett'!, aod while not H 
comp,ac1 a. that of (.~ornra,oy J<. giv• good result•. Others dl"ptod opoo reotiog 
co-,k ~to\·N a.nd tbc11e1 do aot gh·c good rnults 1a or-n air 
Troor• ordered on rlol doty ,hould invan~bly iake (orty•eigbt hoou' ration■ 
(unperl1hat,lt1I, bacon, bard brud cc•fff"f" and 1ou1.ar Th~• cao be di•J>01Cd of 
cir retnrnt'd i( nol UM-d An. ample resc-ne aUti1•1y of original :tmmuaition !'lbould 
Le in 11\'M"f a rmory 
All non-eommh 1ionf"d •taff omuu ,ihould rnnv11 wit bout h.1rlbet orders ~ben 
thdr bornn ccmp.ani~ are orderl"d for dnty Su11ee-Qn■ r;bould accompany eom· 
panid from 1he1r own •tation1 without further ordrrs. 
Tbo lacll of liavrr lCli:s aad mf"l'll cans w11 nut folt daring theM! tours. but it i" 
1ulviu.t1le 10 furoi-th lh"m u IDOi\ •• 11rac1Je'tbl" Jt would be imp:>u1ble 10 a:ivc 
detailt•d pr.al• 10 at.II tho'W!I Jeseruog ii, Qt1,I 1 can only uy that "a\cry maa did 
b111h111"' 
I wo.s pre f"nl a t 1111 thf'J u mr- • • a )1 t.ant aod a1 tho c:arnp of the Third Re1i• 
meal 1 ID1pectl'd a nd mu~1Me -I the trnopt Th,t 1hirJ r,111mcn1 c~mped 111 
Cus lon July 21hh to .-\1J,;1ut Ith in lhe P.1.1r grounds There wa• not uffici111nt 
gronnJ for a 1w11h·e ~nmpany H"&lmaot, i!hhrr for camping f!DtpoN-9 or drill 
1ra uod1 
C•mp duties wertt 1n a:enMaJ "·ell p.-rformed and after the ~cond day tbe 
COmf>lln}' around~ wt<re well policed. Comp1ay C '•· Capt.a.in 1\1. Jt llyt'!rt, Glen• 
-wood. ground• would Mtrvo :l'I :l modrl for troop, in any M>rvice. 
'fbn nuiona Wl'ftl ample and no comp1alnts Wl!re mndo. In some companie, 
1bc- cook-1 ara enlh1ed men, in others cook• are hired for each e.1mp Pr males 
•rrll!! l'mployt'd in aomo in11ance!'I, but It is aobmilled thM camp is hardly the 
iplaco for female coo\.:,, moniova 1hey a.re not to b1" depended upqn for aoddeo 
caUw. of duty and camps •re to educ.ate ltOOpi tor th;it spit<·111.I purpo,.e 
Gu1rd duty nod iund mount, wbile comp.ring ,·ery favoral,ly with 01her 
lhgimeflls in Ibo St~tf', w31 not up to the standard upec1cd fr<im lhe low• 
Jhliooa1 Goar1J Gu.ud tlti:tf t1.0d ftUMd mounting ~hould be taugbt ia lho 
armories llnJ prrnc1ple!I applied irt ump 
More aucntion must be paid to ibis imponao1 duty beloro briaaiag meo 
ocamp 
Enuroly too m11eh b:.in,11• wu brouabt 10 1his camp The ln1pector wu aol 
pre eat 111 tbe depot upoa arrival and deparlore of 1roop1. 
<•eoeral conduct 'IJa■ aood At first a few tboughtlen mea. in compae7 with 
chheu, r:au.ed •ll&hl dlslarbaace, la the city of Creston, but tb i1 wu MOpped 
b)' t1\rla1eot mea1ur. of 1be camp commander. Member1of tbe NatloealGurd 
tbould rememMI' that die •• True 10ldior la a lw;17a a aontlemu," ucl ~ • a baU 
1896.] APP ENDIX. 
doi.eo tbou~bdon o: ca.ro1u.s m,r, c.aa dn m~re bum toJ tht a.orne,, 1n a f,r• 
mom"nu, than a thous.and good told1ers can rem,-:d,y In a 1ur "Tbtt ffll th:"it 
• men do." eic. 
Co mpany papen and tecotds •er" io fair con1l11io• Arm,. •qtiifH'nnl~. 
etc, were in 5en'lcc.ab'e condition Hvidt":ntlr mnro altcntion 1h.an heretofore 
had ~en «iveo ?Mh,, bru1.t>.s, "tc 
Co mp:lny L·•. Captaici AucbitoD, Co11nci\ UJuft' rquipments ~ere modd r 
excelleocc. 
Man chests wero very variou,, but all ael"mf'd ,uited for c.,unp wrv1ce. bttt m 
this cooaeclion atteolioo Is called to my rem.ub provlo11,ly matlt! .!\houl aulta\.118 
cooking outf11s. Mctscbesls, a nd in,ltttl 11.ll otber c.bats, should be o( 11,u,~h Mto 
that tbt>y c.an be boodled rea.dily by two men 
Mustet rolls were fair ly complete, eonlainln; bul f,.w Nron Milit~rv 
courtesy was not perfect. More a1t,n.1lo1:1 ahouM be sh:f'n to thi• maHt'lt in 1ba 
:iirrnorie.s, i:I.Od It wlU than become• aecnnd nahtre I:, Ille mon. (; 0 .!>l. '"I ■a,J 
::.1, se.nes 1S02, can not be too ohf!n read. remtmbrlred an d o~ye.J 
The dhciplino o( camp wu good. d rills carried out •• r•ret1eribe.-l ic rootln!! 
c:tmp order. but too rnoch time wu giveo to cotnp-ioy drillll Comp:1nlo. should 
™' drilled at home; campll arc for baualion and re1jm"Dlal drillw Somo of Iha 
officers di,playcd tpt-elal aplitude £or milit.uy maltl'lf._ most of them took grot 
intere!ol, &nd A few MCmcd to be: ua:able 10 gratp th• idu: but until suit.able 
eumioatioos for comml!niona and wanaoh are io11H1uted. no advance can be 
ru!IQoably e:ii;pected io 1hi1 direc1lon. 
Reveille, roll calla were not well attended, and 1he troop• were vt"ry slow in 
~osweriog all olher roll calls. In fact Ibo tiritl c;1.ll1 for ::t.lt form:uiont tttmed to 
be unbaede:d. A marked change for 1be belier mutt he had in 1hi11 m111ter ia lhl• 
H.tgiineot_ All/~rin111i<1111 • 1r-~ ''"' 1/1•• · The Rtogimrnud anrl Uattallon Corn• 
m11n'1en should difiplar much more inlMe,t in lbi11 matter 
Thi,. appiea.ranc~ aod br-:"1rin1,C or the cn•n were gvud, manual of arm, 1ood. and 
troops ia g11ner.a.l fairly well in•trucled 
One m,tneuu:r to out·pm,1 duly, adunce and r.ar 1uarJ comh1n~. wu made 
to, I bt,lif",·•, t 11e lk<:0061 of tho.~ conc.rtoed C'omp.u,y utcntlad order drilhl 
were fr~Ut'!'ntly gin:n, l'ln•l QQe forcn.oon tho l<tr(Lmenl was maneu.-"'r"'1 In 
ntend!"d order, unJr:r dt't.i.iled inr.lru~tloo from 1?10 ln,itector c;eneral, and tbo 
t-)'tll'm ex"niphhed io JUCb a ,ny u ll>hn readily 11n,i11t11tocid by all Tho enlir~ 
i;ysiem of tit.tended ordt>r Jr1-end11 upon the 9quad aud 111, IOOU as 1h19 ii thot• 
outhly undcrtlf>Oll th~ bug~:at of ulrtid~ nrd r .:I• ppean It H really murh 
mflre a.imple than tho J.1 ,c,v n ll in lhe dull I>!' k would. 1eetn lo imply 
\Vater for ,lnnklog and cooking wu obtained from two ,ull• at q11lll'I :t dh,• 
1.1nct1 from rho comp.any ld1eht1n 1,,r 01her purp~ 11 aui•1 IY in bantl• was 
haul d from the cily 101 r m 11n1 
Tbe •inks _.t'rc uot mµleted toon ll'POOll:'i and tl1c,n not in 1111rf1c:irnt numbeo. 
(•ompanlM were ■lnw in ,1igjlin,c 1he1r kltehr-11 units. 
A hmrtt:11 of 1hr a t II I I t nta "',n ettabl1"heil and 1hh was ur'llplc for nll 
dr,m1ad1 m11d1:1 upon it Tbr li~pital wrp, '4'111 under ptdal chiuieof tlOflplt.al 
Steward JJuk A J1indtciy, 'Third Hf'Rlmf"r,t (';11-,1.ain W S H . MAlthewt, A~sisl• 
ant Surscon ••• preaenl until \\'rdnuJat nlghl wh!!n ho WH called home OD 
Important rriull" hu lntu Na otb"r 1ur111:ton wa!I pte'-enl. Thi• Is • malter 
tbar ,hould t~ correct~d J have bffu in ump .. ,·er111l timo• with tbe Ro1imeat,, 
and tbe comm11•iooed portion of Iha mfllieal d"'r•rtmenl has alway• beea laoll-
... 
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m g It tt balieved that an order vacatiog lbe comm1AiOO r,f every m~ical, or 
other o fficer . ab~ot !rom camp with1>ut sufficil!!nt ,ax.cu.ce, would soon correct thi, 
de-feel Tba hcl th at 1he mt-n in thit l'""l•mt1nl 1adulge in but Jiulc w:111cr, :u 
,t ollt. I 1en1 !he nocd for mt1dical atteod ,nee, h1H tbi!I aec~11y m::ty ari~c. a1 
any t ITT1', :,;' u lelS 1hu three rnrd1c:t.l ofh~n 1ho11ld bi :11tac bed lo a Rtgimeot 
a d 1h~1r rr e ce 10 c unp lo~hlr!d upon 
'fhe I 1r I II avfe s,1ua1 Gorp1, under M1jor F, 8 r .. )ma.n, Jr, Brigade 
11n•I O , r, w rrexnl in ca mp. and 1111d r b i• rllicinot 1n:..lruction made 
r:ood r r g !. 1 aliog by t tLh, lhg aod bell ,,., h w-11 rapidly and well 
d one. A 1 "graph hoe w.u e1>1.1b li~bed 11v1og We.t n Un ion C?rinrctioo aod a 
field tin,o t ,d l istit of tht1 m mhcr. fire m 1Jnt d on bicycles and tbe,t;,t 
p ro\ d v 1y u efol h mounted m ng r , aod ■c. m111nicd lhet lroop1 on all 
th Ir 6 Id m:&at uvar:s They wero a ble 10 IP wbereur thi,; troop• could The 
personae) o( 1111 c rpa catJnot bo u.cellad la the Uuitcd 51.&10~ or io aO)' 01her 
11ervi 
IIA!iP. 
'Ibo Lu ,d 11 without II drum m 1j r and while 1nrSer it■ prl!M'nt efficien1 
leader, ii C n oo t be,:, t'"ICelle:d for mu IC lhi l:ad1: Impair-a \II u ruine• al all 
~ereinc,nf6. 1'be fie,! mu 1c ,h,,w1 1he lack of an ■I 1, 1 nl chief trumpeter 
It•• to be bopc•I thh "dll be remedied IK-f re •nother camp 
Tbe camp wu pilcbrtl un,ler dm:c1ioo. of 1ho ,\c1tn1 Hr!(lmental Qu:artM 
ma let l.t A M Groom ~illte-1 by CJ ~• S rat John I> t· dy, Com ~r t 
J U Murnt<r, Onl S r1t J J EI•• rth II p. Siew.ud Park A 1 u1dloy. and 
a d1:!111d o f teo mno Crom ( ompaoy G, l'rc,S.lon 
Thu •hRnmenh were rer!ecr interol'I uniform llDd a fi~er pile-bed eamr 
•ill l~ teltforu wen No 1arge1 pracllce wit hel 1 owlol( to the 1mpu 1bih, of 
uti111inir11 • ran10 within rt1Hooablo d111:aoce of 1he ump 
PAndcta aod cerornonles, other 1b~o 1uar i moualing. ""'ete executed in • 
ctcdllablo ,n.aoner, ■od ,bowed a rouonable impro~·emeol over 11:!0H or previou 1 
ye!lt11 
Arnrle auppH11111 of himber and 11traw wore rurnl■hP-d, but "" is the cu11om 10 
che 911•rvico in 1bit St 1te, tb• comp;\nles 6rtl on the Rrouod look 1wice tb& oec· 
csary nmnunl ot these ~rilcles, and the la!P-r companies were compcllrd to wail 
until addational cupplies vero obc.aiood. Thi, cu1o1oro .,bould be. pcrc.mpt6ril} 
t,lopptd 
••Nat.AL •~M,\t.lltl!i o~ Tns .-,a,.T, 5aco~o AND Pc!tu1nn ar.c.1wa~n. 
Milit■ry caurtl! ies were not u •ell ob.Mrved •t thould be expecti!d from Iowa 
1roop1 'J'bi• mau,:r tt\nuld rec:ei\'e moro atten1ioo Qt tho company 1Utioo1. 
I nt\rely 100 mucb h:1u:1.ge It u,lcen to camp; tbe amount lalcoo for a seveo 
d•r•' camp i11 ~dl!cllf marvelous. Compa.oy Jl, Second Ht-g1men1, Captain F 
M J net, D&,.eoport, 1hould strvc u a model Lon tbJ.n one~halr load .ind lho 
compHf ... med to have overythiag ncce,ury. Other eomp;1;oies had many 
dm• 1bl• quaamy and 1bea. complaiaf!d or lack o( 1ran1portatioa S1riogea1 
orders wllt lOOD. bavt to be inued 10 control tbi• matter. Tuo ezcolloa1 caova,. 
tarnf1h d deNr¥W tu better care 1h10 H pts from 1bo 1roops- Fliat are pal 10 
hnpro.-,., ON ud maay makeshift• used to make tbom aerve u awoiog:1. Tbe 
app,earaoca or ou camp. otberwi■e perfect, w.u aadly marred br 1bia. 
A 1c11tab1e mlD Olltfit tba& is at ooco compKl aod portable 1bould be ID 1be 
polMldlOo ot every compaa.7 
APPENDIX. ua 
Offieen la.teadiog lo vitit a camp 1hriu\d oQtily tbe ump commaodl!r 1h.■1 
suitable qu.rtHt may be pro~ided for them h u an offiC:ll!'r'• duty 10 r"port 10 
amp commaadtr on -arri \ll'lj:t lo camp Th1'1 dut) w1n ei, rl()(.,\;111J hy ffllD) 
officers V1 ihnC officers ,ihould bur1g th 1r wa lH' d1og 
T oo nuny m n were ab'IIOnt (r.;,m form ,uan 1h J m r h n:e been cs u~ by 
am p c ,mma!lderot, but I lbin1c. not. The S:a.t-, furnl h 1ht1110 m rt w.th !tan, 
por1111ion. ,olMi1,teact1 aod per d1!!m and II n111led to 1h 1r enllr t1ma while n1 
camp. Comrany eommanJen lri!qllently e1c11 all the mea above A ca:11 .. ,n 
numbcr o f file• £or drill It i1 t1ul tbe pr wtnce uC r m~ay cx,mrn.:1nden1 tc> 
exc use ml!n, for •h•y m~y bo nl'edcd (.11 ~a. Ir \ff 111ly tL"' t: 1e> 1<1 611 olhrr 
compaoiu up to the nqnired aumber I do not 1hink it prof11.1Ue to au~mr• 
urge, praell~ other tbao competihuo• dur1P11 th1 •hurl tl1Dt of Climp duly 
On ooe oeculoo l noticed a compan)' with bUI voe •t of f,1u at drill Upor, 
iovutigatioo l (ouod tbo re-ti o( the men 11t 1argel puclice, and Qt\ nlJ and new 
g-uard, all aeeountNI for. 11 i• manife,il 1bal 1h11 oompa.ny mlRhl belier ha\ d 
h<-eo uco•ed from that particular lormalion n,.gimenlAl tarset competitloos 
,-bould be i!0C0Ur■Rt-d These can bo compl~1Nl In h111f a d.a)' 1f the rang<' t, 
nl!ar camp aod eb ily in one entire day If oat more th,10 tbru or lou.t milas 
away, 
SorgeoH mu .. 1 be pre,ent during tho eotiro tour- iat camp In lbe Pint 
Reg1moot the Surgeon (there wat but one pro..ent) arrived Mondo\)' miJroing; 
camp was e.ttabli!ihed Siturday a!Leroooo H o lefl Friday nl1h1; 1he troop, left 
Saturday maraiog Tbo largo number of sick at this c.amp w,n due, I\C'lt to lhe 
absence o( the surgeon. but 10 tba eoadl1too or the w-.te r furohbed tbt 1roopt, 
;,1,nd tbe ioordioate amoan1 or it taken at 1be oomerou!I re•t• at drill. 
Compao1 ticll: book~ are oece11.&ry 
Tbg Poortb Regiment Is tbo ooly one wbOH Ha~pital Corp• I• op to the 
•tHdard 
Tbe Surgeons, it i• true. labor undt-r many dlud"·ant,ge-1, by oot 11:uiiog a 
permaoenl enlitted corP', u1d hy a lack o( ambul•ri~, 111111ble •trrtth n r:te, 
blll until the mt'mbe-fl of the lloapilal Corr• io che H:irg1tla1 St-1"'\ice come 10 an 
.agreemi,nt about these ar1icl1111, It It not ad"i•blo for the St1110 to pur(hHe more 
than il now b•!I 
The amount of ro,.I at drill J find lo ~ io\'uwlf •• th" 11mouot nf l.ni,wl11d11 
<Of lhlS 111'1ltUCIOr 
nrillt, review• a.ad other cerom,)oiei, etce1ll ganrd mMot wrtc ury ttedlt• 
ably uecu1&d 
All the r~ltnenll 1hould how laelli:ir resnlu ■I ,:11 rd m-,nnt The fact that 
tb"Y do not 1ho'lfJ • lad, ol 111,pli ,1/.,0 ol\ the put or the C1fficu (t11c tl Hos tho 
AdJntaOt,) ,111nd non ccirnnuuinnrd olhc:eu 
Guard duty should ••~•v• mor4' 1111rnllon Jrom 111 lhe inombert o( the Iowa 
lhtion:al <.;utrd 
F.acb Cornpa.ny abool I proJvide l11el( wf1b an t pad11, nw ind ra~o- 1'be 
Jaelc of aome ooe of 1heae ■rtldn 11 frequent 'I given u an exc1.111e for poor 
p:,licill&, or for DOI dl11n11 • kllcL n iunk 
Th• camp ground .,u- pl 1ho Third Hrg1mr.nt were amp1• for all purpo■e1, 
and lbeir 1rot, wt-re phcb.td quit& u w~ll H 1he 'tblrd. Tho tame rem.rlca toD• 
ceroln1 tbe lumber and 11nw a1IO obtain 
Officeu' •iok11 wt:re scar<:e in all the camp,, and in addili:oo, ■uitable alnka for 
1be men '"'e lacking lo tbe Pint Reclmeol, Tbe90 aho\Jld receive alloDdoll 
before aoythlog elao. 
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'\laoy off:ic"n. beloog1n,r to civir. 110eiel1t· are t'runi= to l'-.lute iaconec1:7 
with tbe •word. A reawo.1ble amouQt of aueotion will c;,rnc1 this dttlt'c1 
I am eooviaced from the experienca of the pa,1 w:a,on tb:u the Q11at'tcr· 
muter and Comn,iuary Dep;ar1n:it>nh ahould be dh·orcod. Uoder tba new 
otCl niutioo a Quutrl'ma"lt'r bu all he e&ll do to properly atteiad to hiaowo 
c! p.Ulnlt'D1 
l'rom my previou, expt!ri"oc:e with tho troop, I can aafcly ~y 1bat the per· 
aonn•1 of 1hc lrOOP" i<J impro\finc bu1 to hriaR 1h., C.uud to the higbea.t uaod:ud 
t)· lem uf eummAIIOD foT commi1,ion1, and w.irr.-ot• mu-.1 b,o ,-st~bli,ht'd By 
t'u I d o nol mun •imply .i, paper ccamm,1ti<ln We h,,.c en u,:h ·• pJ.per 1i0\-
d 1 .... u ' 10 all tenien now I rneao an e-:ommat1on 1h11t hall be, practical u \\·ell 
as theoretical. 
It will bt1 ob,en·e-d that I ha111t si11en no elmmen~.uiun; to do so would 
eatend my report to uare.uooable limit , ... od 11 .nuy bo a.,ff!I)' a.,,umed th~t 
where 1 ba•;e found no fauh noce exist, 
J'-'ft't ,.., uul/ lu /NIii #/ it1 <iht,,. 1#/Jur11 
I t:ue to tback eYery member r,r lhe r.uard tor courte•y abowo me duricg tho 
pa~t yu.r 
Very re.»pec1full7, 
Your obt-dleut aervaot, 
HARRY li. WILKlNS, 
hi l:i~t1/ 614 V, .'i, bt/11,-/ry, 
On d11r,1 ti1•1t4 tA, lowt1 ,.,.,,,"""' c,,,.,.J. 
(j~~KIIAt. Q1m.1:k• ! 
STATE 01' IOWA } 
Numbers. AoJUTAHT_G&N.aRAL'I o ... ,ca. 
. . Do •"""'"• Fri,, 19, 184.J 
ter~i· To enulle otfu:_era or_ eolist~ men of Iowa National Gu.ard to cootiouou, 
r.-coce P•~ u provided '° Sec11on 21, Milltar7 Code, they musct bava beert 
11~~:•::~.~:1
~0 ·enlh1.eid ~hbio nraety d&)'I rrom date of ditebarge 
former eolitlmcot aad 1:b:e ~nll~'lted who shall not bavo served faich[u.Jly dorlog 
111 Ol!icer■ who ma • a .oot h.t\·e been b~c~rabl.y discharged. 
w1tb l'ar I f lb' d 1 be ro comml"iooed w1tb10 DIOCI)' days io accordance 
· · 0 11 or ~r th:-.11 take rank from datco{ original commi~oa 




G1 aa~ n■r-zu ( Ao s~;;c':tt~~,.~~'~· u . ) 
N M at \ 1/,mu J, 11,1 \ 
T a t: mi 11;11011 reporl (Jr the (; .. n.eul ln1peclor f mall ,.\run l 'ractlc, , 
., 1eJ J r 1he iul rnuli ,n cir lhe I wa '!-huoo,ll GuuJ. 
(\y \ K■NOJ JACliklN, 
JNO. H l'Rl~tl!., 
4tijula11l•GmtrAI. 
0 FPI I o, ll I Gll'flU,L- IJ,,;r.l'J:c.. TOa ! 
S MA1 L A.1tNII PUCTIC'.I. I N C 
,il(tl•M, , .,,,,,,, J,,I, I.J, 18,J.J 
T, //u .4,l,;11111111 c,n,,,1/ / / ,. r•n II, I nn , ,.~ 
S111,, 1 hau the ho nor to subm11 h~rewit11 the c00.01ida1od rt,port o( the Small 
Arm, Practice or the low.a. N•tiOt.'IAI Ciuard for the 1o-a10n o[ JS9-I. 
A• 1hr: cu110eato1 aeem h> l1'! IL11le ... 1.lued by thr! meo, and tl'lti publication d 
tho name. 10 orrln 'Wert ever7 purpoec,, J wo Id recummend 1bal their iu1u1 
be disc Hinued un l ID 1Gnia h• I 11etl a, lollow1. 10 wil 
To Jh:lrpll,h rat yc.ir, :11. harp hooter• hadgo; 1hird year, n tlate bar 
engrav ,I wl of q11:11ification. 
To m.uk tecood anri lourtb yurs. a pair of m•thma-,·• hutlon • 
• p1D 
0 marksmen havo qllalin d under Army rule11 
wh m.ulif mr,n under Stale ru\111,i are r~portcd 111 
rrc 
•1 k mrn Ibo pre\ iou, 1eason 
n 111h numbe.?" llirloa •l ~l y11rd) 11 l, HI, 
7 c p 1'led 1be C&IO COUfM r ~It per cent 
/irles tho lar1test numb r on th, ru.i:o any 
Tbl I• th f,rtl ume since the inan"11ra1lon or 
r 1b m n I • bad ln1.1rnc11on on lh-': ran11,,. 
or; , allon Is , P • ,1011 15 2 for tho 
1 ho In I J r11 rls 10 lak 1 11.s pa a l tbci hud 1n thi" ',IDlk with a tol:t..1 
1 m fh, a: ut f • • 101th o f 1100 28-1 men "'mpl11tu,11 tha cour11e. and 
• fi£11t f ffl: rll f 1 be ond Hri~nde lea ,11 10 1ba numMr of m,.n f1rin,r: 
71R out of a IOI I tlrtnRIII of I :.1..,1 has Ins men c mpletin11t the coune, ~·.?:. and 
a fig-ure of m~nt ol 11 4 
Thr:te i, ao entire cban«• ic 1he p~ilioo, of lh«s rr-1ime1U•, the Third Reaimeal 
leading with II fiaure of merit a.?.I. followed by tbe Second, 28, 1be Fourlb, 2a 9, 
tbe Pirtl. 18.8 Tho Tbird Regiment ,hows an iacreue of almOlt 200 per ceot 
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r1er tut 1euon •ben tbtir figtJre of metal wa1 11.l Tbe Sttood R<:gimeol 
fflil~eti an lncreue o• nurl1 JOO ~r ce.01, it bf.in& 2'4. at ag:1.ia11ot 17.2 IHt 1e1wn. 
The_ Fourth Rq:iruot ahows aa iacreu.e of a trifto ovt,r oae point. while tbe Firs.I 
nr11men1 altboush ataad1r.1c Jul 10 order, bu made an increase of about 150 per 
anr. namely, from i U to I i.8. 
All tie u•,:•rnentt ,how &b ia,re.ase In 1be numbc-r of mu firio1 Company c 
of 1be Second J< 11men1 maintain, 1t.11~tion a, tht 1:in,J wilh a fiaure of merit 
of 118 I. h Is f@llowcd by Company R of 1be Third, with M .J 
<"omp,a.ay M' of the foartb ke-1imeat, leads 10 lhe a,ambcr of mt'n in,trocted 
oa Iha noge ti'l, aad it fullowed by Comruy M of the Third, with <t'l mea 
fir1n1 L'. mpany K of tba Finl, "a cl01e third whh 11 men on the range. 
( ompu7 JI of tho 1 urth Re«lmeat. bn mt'n completu,1 the ceuue a very 
tab'• 1bowl I and 11 fo lowed b:r Compan1 C of 1b1 Second, w11h 31 meD, 
~ ly three comp:tait'I upor1 n > finn1 
P r Iha firsl lline we tine ••po l$ fr n1 e\ r, l'!Jmpu7, and 1be7 1re:re usully 
01I lim lhe- lew 11; pl DI l 1a1 noted la lhe I hul 1eJ ,,.turn. of tbi!!I N"giment·. 
fbe Tb rd l~g1mcn1 from lnJ the won1 In tb r pect tabs 1be lead, no 
bol I rte vtd Ja,• r than. 1> cem r 11th 11 Is fo1lo-.,!d t,y tbe P'tr t 
t tbe la In t r rl e I mber I Ith, nest, 1be I urth R"'Sltn nt. 
report rtt J.,e 1> mb t I th and la I lb11t S. nd Rt,c1meat •hicb bu 
1 mpan1t1 rtpo Ing after thfll da o tbe la ion O.c mher 22d ·1u do1>•..., 
a pie ti e f r tho company oomrnHd r '° make up hi• r,po,t. anJ uodu 
rd1n ry c re mt.tanoea there It ao eacue f r lb ta t belo1 t1u.1I promplly on 
0 ber 10th 1"bere ha. beea compblnl f the delay io 1e1tin1 out 1he cnn-
.o ,dalrd r rort and la an1;1 la th•• Jepartment bnt no n,:uneatal r•pott an be 
,;orap t unttU tho bit company repott 11 la, and as 1hete mast of ti be returned 
f r c rrecl100 or url,u:iatioo, tbe delay I• readily accounted for There I• 11 
r n1tan1 unpronm.at 1n tbe maa.:rier a( md;iag out 1bo compaay tt'porlt The 
most freiuaal om1ss10■ is bid, o( lud1catu:,a of tb& numbu of 1uues ,nuk mrn 
and 1b1rpahoottrs bav.i, qu.ali6ed in l~N claues, •nd the f.ailar■ to ••"• 1he 
umn of the foorlb--clau m!!a. The 6nt 11 re1ulred b7 G O No. O, t"!H, and 
tbe l,1tt r It)' ia11ru hons prio1cd upon the lJ!anks thf'm .. h·n A (~w ec:,mp.any 
report, ,bow tho lack of e:aro and ~ater1111t in thi• department on the part of th~ir 
c mrn&ader They lark the numbert, qgreg:uo KOre, qu,liticauoa, and I»,r,i:ly 
ah • the names a.nJ acoret of 1b• men fmoe 
Tbe tuH or men "ho have bffln allo"ed 10 f:re Wck or 2'UO yard, wbo tailed 
lo malut fatly per cent of tbot poulble at that d1 t~nce. are fewer th.an f!VH brfore, 
wh • the ICOret m.3de by them at tbe lonaer d1llancu 1ndic.ato tbe w1tdom ct 
\bsn e 
The f Jowh:11 e even companie. have failed to fireM per cent oflhiutreo11.b 
yard._ u rtqulred by G O No 0, A G O, l~Jl: Companies R, r .. aad 
Fir t R I mcot, Companies H. G. I, Land Mor tho Si,cood Rrgiment; 
A. aad G of the Third R.egiQ1eat, and Comp:aay F of the r•·uurth Rrii• 
lhes.. mpanlea E and M of tba First, Company \l of tbe SeeoPd. 
C f tboTblrd report "oo range" H tbe reason fo-r oot complying 
rd J •oa d retpectfuliy te(Omm«od tba.t the e:xcu .. es of these foor 
be pted whb the provl.:, tbat they pledge to comrily with tbe 
r • r 01 f the .__,.. of 1"9:, Tbe 1,11u1.tioo of a company mu,1 bt vuy 
pr t r wb re t •Y ca n t lio.d a1 lust a temporary 200-yard range durinc tbe 
c gr,e of the summer. Of lll• remataio1 delloqaool compaoia &II report more 
Al'l'E:-Dix. r.; 
or Jen lt I whb tlM ocepuoa of Cc>rn~y L o( tbe s.<:ond They hne beta 
Ued apoa to f1nuid 1be1r excu..._ 1f aa1, which w II bo f warded tor II n 
eir n-c:"1pt 
IOC"ittoa (If 1be cam u ,m 
11 I' II a hU 
ent e c: ad 1beh 
raa • emr-· 
a It OU t('.amp 
on wa • I! r na 
1b tro om \\~ Mt~, 
n nu:1u10• ufle wu u'ien by mt to •11 the Clntpi 
u pouible J.l11ch 01er t w 'I mar11fe1t•I in llw 
i men II t Ut•le 6rla1 w,u done "Ith H. anJ 1b.,1 
lo lb•, 1btin1 of lhe arm wh1cb l uaderstan.i hne 
tho tH rd Hesulatiou br Sm ,II Armt l't;lctice 
in their vrupon •~ aw.lited: •hh ,n1ere 1 
ben r un.1 by tbo comp&o1n 1be 10ttoduc ,oa lJf 
'1:rlq loeGom t p be aod ,ho11ld be dona- u IOOfl 
e Suite pera111t1og thl'I 6t1Cil will w:ar~DI 11 \l 11 
resent e:ftorb to 1t,cue .a Stace rang• ••nil mu• wllh 
c ntully Jocat.od r.anlt'e. well ecq1tlf ped. where the 
ad l1r1er OfR'lDIUllODI Caft t,,e c.11rrJed oa by cornpetenl 
the work of 1h11 departm. •n.t 
10 11:ncoatage o(!jc:.en 10 .,1alp 1ham1tlvu w11b te'f'OIW"r• 
for their use 
mn.eadod tbat b•rcafter t0ldltt1 qtMlify us ellh r aa 
• und•r tbe prHenl army ruh,, be can1e<J •• of ttut 
connec ed •uh tbo 11r,. ce That I• • bi1her 1raJ.e 
aa.ud.m.an ca.o F.Sprct to ,eacb and m•n who lu.Y9 
rrlve at dut delfM of rro6 ency ,h u. J not be 
7 r tb-,eafrer 
u1 .seor11 ab nhed 
V 
. 
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..:ia a 
C.:,-1111" 0111>&as. ) 
No ID I 
omp&DJ Coaun.aDden u. direc 
Qur 1to1es ~rr ror 1 
m~at m for f0r1y lvro cali ted 
sue dutl11111 • •re now un 
)' ID ptttio•O cn1 or 
mJ. • of the atOC'es o 
11 of dothicc 
1 be 61ed ID tho oU"tee 
Mar b It 
Storn w II he ,hara~ I•• 1he pric• ri..uned in C1n11111f D di1tl'!d July 7 1~ I 
h ompu) t ornrnandf'r \\111 be luro&1bed A statf' nl abowinsth• moncr 
fall aoc 'I due bu c mpany to 1~ lier Slat l :I and tb• Qoarltt 
m r O.Oenl • II not hoaot requ.ishiosa~ to n.oeed 11M u 1M of all~ucn IJ;,r 
tbeo pr A I a o-'aDCet 001 dr .. ,D rtma1a to lbe- cred&t of the r1..1 ,a., 
uoo 
11 
Ls. UL Oaou"' l 
Null tall, \ 
JSO R l'Hl\lll. 
AJj11l11,.J.l',1,,,,..J •
STATF. OF 10\\ A, 
ADU,o.11..CI.MUAL'110r W 
/>11 Al,lffrt. M, ,,A 19 I 
I ht I ,llo•1n,i: 11.pr,o1n1u•en1 on Ibo ,1aft ot the Comnunder in-Chu,! 11 henby 
11.DtlO lnC'oJ 
I lrulAD..1.DI loloael. J, •'•d.n l{aptch. Aldo de-camp wltb U.llk 
from Jn11.u1 l 1 , 
ft. • U bo beyed and respttted a«ofdl g J 
D wwA P Co n • JA 1: ~ 
c. 
JNO. II, l'l<IMI, 
,Id. ~l,Hfl• 
D7I ol I lflcf!r 
tb1 a N 
7; IA# f N ( 111 
• I bave tbe booor IO subaul 1he tollowaac report oo tbe Eaa,ineer aad 
S i:ial [)epa.•LmU.t. lo•• Nati~Gutd tor 1be year eodl1t1 l)eciember 81, l~I 
Tbe work dooe b1 tb1 S goal Cotpe at tbo eoc111mp111eata of tbe Third aod 
Fourlb n11me0111 hu d11n,01tuted the wl11:tom of selec:1in111160 for ih1t br,u1ch 
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or tbe A.erv1ce wbo. datly aYOCatioD espectan,- ti d them for the. •ork reqaired. 
"rbe mtn who reported to me at Spencer were. w~th bol a few ucepliou,, p~ .. 
111ca.1 opnatota. aud their h.n:nhui17 with the )lc,ne alphabet wu at once e,·1• 
d nt They were able afler • fe-w bonrt pnctl~ to atDd and nc"ive mOJQC• 
•hb ellhH fb1 or bch01rapb and 11 11 h1iber ~Ile of ,peed th.an 1be ordinary 
deu U, that ba.n coaJ.!rnted Ibo WQrklns IOTCe Of 1bo Sicoal Corp, beretofon 
couJd acquire 1a u ma.DJ wc~b. 
Of th• 11-,,.n meft who con11ituto tho t-.nc1ae•r •nd S••nal CorSHof 1be Second 
hrlsade I.Ix. are p ti ~I te ~rt ph opeut ,u, 1w11 are liaemea and 1be nnn.aioia1 
tbree are e;1gia.c.ira. nu, d1t11I ■1 I a.ader d from Ibo ordett 1-.ued 1n 
n1lt.rd ta H. I• perm un1t7 tranderred 10 tbe I 1(1,luer aad S1rnal Corps. Thi• 
a 1u aber 11 10f6 leat to meet aay em rgencr enD II ac:,1111I aervl«. 90 1001 u lbe 
t fanltf branch ol Ibo 5 te Ntrice rtma1Dt •• ts prtHDI nomeTkal 1treo1tb. 
The I gtb at tbe corir- coold be e 7 l11crc1 bf 11all11io1 &ddiuonal •per• 
,u r , b d tb kn' ce reqdlre It 11 l1 DICttlU\ 7 1bat tbe organinlion of this 
[Qrlm DI be H tboroush aod 17 r al Ca aDJ •hor ia 1b• MUIC8 Whb tbi• 
ad in view I w d respe 1lu ly II I tbH a h • of promotion be ntabli1bed 
tn h the ea& o r aod 1n 1 d utm nt • t a e.um aauoa be required of 
each c;andid le I t prom ti a •nd n.o ppolntm 111 be made -.ilho•t tbe approval 
,of 1be affi n in lb a d parl tDI. of b &her ran lhan tbe c.1.ad1date lor pt.mo-
' on Tbe rusoa f r tbffl U1Htlll?D1 mu,t l>e vlou1 to I.DJ OM. Ja • d"pU1• 
fllOGI reqn,r, g IO m b tccbalc&l kcaowled10 at t of Hclneeri■1 ao4 lfpaHoc 
4t I, ah1olut1ly a u t al tb•I the officen fn cbar ol tbe .ame ba familiar wldl 
cbe1r doll°' and cav•bl of keeopin9 ap w11b th• prond metlloda llaal an -· 
.u.ntly befn1 Introduced. 
1 be S 1oal 1'ep2L11m nt of 1h11 R~1ulu Arml l, ■ compsrati-nl7 ncNt Ind· 
tuLloa. 1t wat pracllc•l1J •ht oul au or11anha n durio1 tbe war of die NINI• 
Uoa, and u • co Nqu.cnce wu at lnc.apable con.cealtat,:d actloa u wu ... 
'(Jait.d Sbtes e&T&.lr)' d,n)na 1h11 6nl twu )t:ar• t f 1be 11ru11t. Jt bu become 
,..fdent to 1tie rnilh.ar1' 1tudcin1 of tCH!n that 1be Si(flal r,.,l'II of tho f•lare •Ill 
ho to 1be Ueaatar Army • b•u 1ho d 1opA1cben coi,r,s 1uo 1t1e ra1lr;:,•d ~,,.., ea.ra 
ud 1oa1do, Not ooly ma.at 11 ba.,. ctaar1• of tb• enllre m1htary telf:crapb •1•~ 
tem. tbe beUoarapb and fl:1111 ■talion-. hul it •111 be neccsur7, 10 complele tbo 
ey■tem. for el goal m10 l-0 take lbe (-!'lac• of and J• a 1reat mea■ore lO reu ... lbe 
cavalr7 from 11CQDtln1 doty Jt mllil be IO ,,,,t.matilt'd tbat an armJ oe Ille 
caarcb can cooamuofc.1te •• H)' lime whh dep,ari eat beadqurli,ts. 6f wltll n, 
Gllter bod1 ol troops co-operalio1 •alb 1t.ulf. lai fact h bu a ppatic coatr'Ml 
• Ila laud•. aod ha offieen m.ut bo up to date Tbe npon of tb• Cb11I Slpa1 
, U 8 A., for !0"3, obo .. lhat tbs 1or.. ad eqDl-•t of Iba Roplor 
...... Corpe 11 not mon tbaa wfliclut to meet • nq.&Nmeatlaf die arm,. la 
rl Md,. .-.lco Ibo lladoaal Goard ...,.Jd lorad lo depoad apoa 111_,. 
lllii' "'---W -• of eommaalcadoa, ud It lo Ual lbal Iba Sipal Corpe 
........ , ap lo tlle armr of 0Bcloa<7, G....t Ol'1or ... appal••-· of • .... - ...... ,..._., _ 
■ltbe-udm..,_11 blelo<tbol _  _ 
..-....-•> !....id -.-.... . 
·----- bo,..._ ....... .... ·- ..,_.,....... .... ._.. . . ..... ..-.. =........... --··-........ .. ,bo......... ...... . ••119f' ..... .  
Al'l'E). DIX. 3 
1'.QUIP)IE:<T. 
Our enciro litt or rquipmeot coo i t.ts o f ono Mt<,! bel101r.-pbs., I ~lter ud 
aboo1 oae•b.alf dou·n £,a~ aad r,oln 'fhe behoenpb• wru r rcb:ue:1 bJ th. 
State al a 0011 of t 100, tbtli flap and 01h~r Hppl,es wc-ro farn1•bNi b) d1ft tffll 
memben of d10 corps, -·itboat espc-nlt" Lo tbo State The m011 of th• m I i \ 
used bJ Iha <erpt duriDR l~ eocampmtnl!I sac-ha, wire 1el,e1npb In tram "'tJ. 
etc bH btea loaod to tbe c,.tflu r rn cbartte. and bu been rcluroed at 1be ~ 
f lhe <:amp I wc,ul4,1au:etot 1ha1 an additicmal att of hhg,apht be po hued 
for the me of the 1 int Br11ado Corp,, also, ••o 1et1 {I ,a 1ramentt) of tele 
lfllpb1 Ja.1romtnt-. C>l'le ~• for each bt1J1de, and otie half ml• of las11latfd •ire 
I e I\ et In. ca~ 1be G1urd tbould be u11N1 1010 1cuu ,rnlce tor any 
11b f time. ii would be n~11-1ry h> equ,p the corps _,,ib a cor::iplete held, 
t •I apb end teft-pbone outh•, 1::ic\ud&n JI c.1,ble cart and lance ••&on, l,a1 en 
t t.d 1be cost cf tMse 1urplie!I, • blcb It ne tarlly 1A,1e o~I g 10 the 
I trtJ ria ber manofac1ured, J 1b1n1c i1 • d" i•ble 10 l urch.t• ,ach sapplioa only 
at lrllll atnolulel)' p1cessary for drill in. th■ con•1ru1 1lon of a field l iiie 
W• h ve nceh..-J n1h:siat11t1 ot thfl 1 robable c I c,f th"' •~rphes r,qu1reJ 
r, m lfrcrrnt 6rm1 deali111 in electric frcturc-. t u1 n yet ba\ft not bc•n■ble to gfl 
Jils1 •hat we •ant /t.• toan a, we car:r. ftaure it down to the 1ea•t po ihtc kmount 
f material tbat .-o eaa ,:et alonJ witb. t.nd at tbe u mo t.tme do ,tfidenl wc,r\r. 
will a.II that it be purcbated ■t once. 10 that "' ca11 be in s 111,ie for aurnme-r 
nca.mJfflt'hl t.. 
Tb•• I• no OK.Uily for lhe ~tale lo purcbt.M • i&nal fl11t. u thty can be 
m1 ub lur,rd 111 • ru;Jll'nmal cost, much t"heapertbanil1eyc.an t'4 IJUrc:bued ct the 
t1 alert 
We have as Jot dooe very little in tbe ••r or nia;ht s1pall1n1, principally d ... 
lo the ract lbal •• bave had ao materlal to work w1tb, 
1 ba" .,_ltated about ullin1 ror torcbn, u there are a allmhlr of objec:tloe-
altle feat-.. aboa.l &be torcb lhat can Dot be .. 11 onrcome At 1be NDM 1lm1 U 
ta ... •1' nllllble muD■ of coaunaafcatloa, In the ••1 ol •I oal t11oalllq, 
....... ,.. ..... dlacoYM'ed ror ai1lu wod1 l t la DeceNUJ lb.al .. b, ... , , .... 
_., ud I •-•d tbat 11,.r bo pvrcbuod. 
... 
lmnt la e1perhaealla1 whb • 1ipal lantern worked oa tbe 
.. tbe ltelkJcnph IDd l woa1d ntpectrully t pnt tbal aa 10oci at 
,a.ct • D■ bu be pure u.d for 1be u,e ol the corps. 
Had ap ■ •• of com111oa ball• •Y• laa1ern1 with re•a. to attach 
pll tripods, tbe na b i• r 1ula1ed ,,..llh t • r n the Mm• 
• u■ld T,.._ w II ■all r 11) 1 -.lll do 10 pracdce 
DOI ■troo& en 1h IO I ~• d laoi;e 
nper ca wt b lb •I 
llarl a■d dbo I 
111 lo tba 1:1\Jllty of the. 
belle-re from my ovrn 
upon under all c-1rcum 
b uf tbe 11euiCt1 .u1de from 
lbollaul po 
,,_ bl ycle b the Jdtal m nnt f r the IC: al 
......,, borM. ud ba tw ce 1ha tndurao~• 
4 ..._ etrooc, teUwe wbeelmrn deta11.-:I ■1 acoutt,, woo1d reaW ... ~ 
..... Hnla IO a bnpde than •uuld t•lce 1htir Dumber or can.by 
TIie_.,- of wbeelmn, or1ani1td by Major Lyman. l•a_,..la .. ""11, 
,.__ wblcb ...,.Id be encoun1ed. 
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There b.u been bot little done In th~ way o( lns1toction 10 1hi• dt'!parlmeot. 
• lbe dutie1 or Ibo clfK:tn have bt-rf'tofore ken conddcred &"I nomioal and 
th Ill' att DhOG dnokd rnluely I? lho or1ain1c I n e-f lbe 1isnal COfJU Uow• 
c-vcr, in tba detail or lut ,ummrr we were t rtana1e enauab to secure two or 
three Fr c hcg1netn and J 1mmedia1eJ7 tr"9CJ tbtm into urvice Str~t 
fl J Jt.1.anln f 1be fourl1i ua1m1HU. was •l"'tercd to Spencer 10 la'." out ihe 
ump of tb•t rralm.nt Jfc did chr 'Work 1111•11 and accara1ely lie aod hiit 
• Uibb •ere af111tr•ard1 order~ to Monll 11110 10 rl port to C"ol Mahin. and 
1 h m io ta1la1 out the Far I urinif'DI camp I enclc»e )'ou, under kp.uate 
T v;; • h • ~,:fa~~a•:•aca..=•~:!':rlc tgt M&r11a • r ,,c.u of bi• tour Of duty 
W ie It 11 out of the qu It n f r the natlc,•al 1oar,t to attain. to a degre,e of 
IP'&ie en r 1J an, war •ppr acb1 I lb.at or lb• r1g11l.ar arrn1 ia 1h11 1he most 1c1 .. 
1 Lr ncb f lhe tenke a1 tbe ur e tJm lhere .are• number of poiatl 10 
c h permuen! and tempor■rr f rllficahoa■, temporary bridtet ■n1 
Olti r I' aeer work that couk1 bt tadted w 1h pro61 both by tbe eaiioeer iad 
iaf;nilr)' ffi en 
J.hlhar1 a■thont1u ■r• of the oploion 1hat I,• 1pade will pl1r aa important 
part In the war cl lbe lature e1.ea more 10 tbt 1ft 1be put A h&IIJ 1atre,:ac:b• 
ffl'1tt mar eaabl• • r I meat to bold a po! "'b•r• a brigade would be 
req red ii 1be di !1 r w1" lac\: c 
Rnr7 o r h1 lhe I ard abould kaow h~ 10 c.oa,trDCt a 1.-eDCb tlut will 
~-~=rd II 1rea1 .. 1 amoant of pr ecHon whb 11 l•1t Hpnclhme of time aad 
\\1 rurpo tak DI up th• Ju,e c,f work durl I th~ roadai .1ammer aa4 the 
r•1 mrolal rn11n na,:oni er• "ill be rtc101rad 1n,1roC't 1beir command, ,o th• 
bran b of lbe nice 111001 tbe hau laid do•~ at tbe ec:hool cf ,aatnachoa al 
Ame 1't tt brf1ade officer. can eu,nd to 1h11 ore:-.oi,11ic,n of lh• c«p1 aad-!n.!::i' U,e(' '::rlu If or lbl!I .. me bu1 the 1a,1ruet1on ShOiJld be 11\ICO b1 lht rt-gl· 
Roel~ fmd •~p<rl C>( \laJor I rank l.tm•~• o( tht' work done br 1b f,j 1 
Bripde Slrnal Corp■ :.\hJor l ym.an ha, aud11, a good record 1a lhes.,iaa.~ corr 
aad II aa •me.Jent ofhcer pa 
J h&\e 1he honor to re 
knpectfallr y 
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'Wf!tl be e-acated lrom 1alterJ pr.ai;tice, but thty ..-m llod lbe puctl« e;,f the au:a 
101 dnll will io-creuc tbeit atcad1ons and 1cl.lf!D tbtir fa111ue aroa gDinc to the 
taop Rtg,i:neutal Inspectors of Small Arms Prac11ca •ill rtport u totbe com 
pliaoce of tbe Compan1 Commander• •1th this p,ara,:n.ph 
3 The rtgutar prac11c, M&toD will commf!nce, on the lint 4.., f April a.Gd 
tnd on tba Jut day of SOH!mbfr er N b roar ~., record firia1 • I be parm,1 
t,,d ncep1 belwtto those da1es 
-1 Toeonapleto tbe :;u11• coune e.ach 10d et t,111 bo required IO fief! lhr"' 
ecOf" o( fhe ,hots aatb at each of lh• ran,i: • Ji) • d Qt1 y.uJ 
So eel~Clion or scores .-ill be ~rmlt1rd and when a ■old1et c mmonces bi• 
.r 1 d1s1uc. 1111hot• flced ■t t ap t the re uued nam 
Kon musl al••J• ,hots 
'°' dt- ,,., " 
.fl/- I 
th '"•C 1ats will be requ1rP:d. 
au. 11&, &c:COD dus clu bi!low 00. foartb 
"'I as anuk moo rbe1ter v.i11 been(OtUIIKt:d IOead,eaV(lr 
Hules for a 1ub,t,,quttat n t ~ ue ~o do 1bi1 they 
five 1bai1 "' euh ol 300 and &00 7ard-. ud 
I eod make 1wo t twentr 1h ts ta< h two 





111ly r ord rl In 1he com 
pa.rat• acid di.stmc:t from pc-.,. 
t be 10W 1trert11h ol tl • wmpu, 
rt! er the uroreoy u,b e to be• 
of rd uf C me t'DC) of 1h11 lo•• N 
due- wuhout • tfJUOn•bLll -
c:ompany commarider hable to n1,pa111 OD 
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So It \ Ar;J,"{j;!i,~~-;!i·~. ~~-- f 
l. A bad1c n1d1ea1iDg loo1 and fahbfal 1erv1cc 1n 1bc lo•• Na1ioo•I Card 
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bereb7 n1b01i&N 10 bo won, ••th 1ho dre11 tin,fonnoa •lloccaaiOG1of c..moc7 
by aU o8ictn and aold,(n tf 1be Jo~a Na11ooal Gurd -.hose 1e1viee. u1boW11 
bJ the r ordt la 1he Ad;u~nt Gueral I od"=e ea1itln 1bem to 11 uader tbe lol· 
lnw fl& rrtir:alaUoD• 
1 T • a: 1en1<::e badce •• proudod la par.,raph 1 hereof will be aatbor-
o u f llo• 
r a cen \both a 11ve a d re11red) aod aoldlert 1wbo bu-. Nt'ved la lbe 
I -.1 ~ onal r; rd fa1tbfall1 far fin 7eari, the tiadc• c10 bt of oaldlHd ailwr 
r I du11a ID .\dJutant GffO.nh oike) 
r t a nra fahhfu.l 11ttrv ce Che bad•t 1d1b a bla.e eaamel bu iallCribe.t 
._ 1b I e \I f -1 ' Ten JHfl 
h 6 a 1eau t.&ltbful Mnlee the bad e aad be.r as for le■ yean, wi~ u 
add11 n I r red er■mtl anlCribed • th • nit ·· Fif lND Yean 
1- r twoaty 7rau bhbful aenlce the 1>11 ud ban .. for lflN• ,..._ wldl 
an d 1 & Id bar hl nbed w b the •~ da • Twnt7 Yean 
Ja c p as rim• 0111, r 1c. 11111 the , •• Natloul deard lleca April 8. 
I •"" r w I the ac, ot t.be S.V.atfdl' General A ... bl, aiviat tc, die 
mlli11a of I wa tbe a Iowa N oaaJ Ourd) will be........_ 
(oa • naJ able for pare ......... of .._ ..... 
I t ~le ,._ )' ,u11 he appll upoa Pl I t oa lo tlle ,WJallata...a.-.• 
th nml d lo tb~m at tbelr cost prl o as • 
1~l ~ •~ t ~ 
The badge and bar f r t a yean. 30 
Tho badge and ban I.Jr tiheen ye.1n . -·· 8.80 
Tbe b•d&e .ad ban for twenty yur1... .. 0 80 
The pricet 1lv a are su ject lo Heb ch••I" u may occur la their coal to the 
Stat• 
IV TIM ti.die of the Anoc:ialioa of Mi IJtar7 Sarceon of tbe Uallad -
II henby aa bor1aed to be wona oo occuli of cen..,., br all ...._. ...... 
al I I ....... Natl06 .. Gd&td ....... - · of oold -'-clallaa. 
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lV Tbe (ollo"Wln• chDIH b.an occ•,rtd durio1 lbe qoarter eodin1 Mncb 
8h1 l l amoo11he ccmm1uioocd olictJ(rs of tbe Iowa Na1ional Gm.rd: 
CO>IMISSIONF.D Pll<ST BRIGADE. 
J<alpb r llow-c-11, Jud1e-Advcct.tP, • l•b rank of Major from January ~rb.. 
J,i!Jl 
FIRST RI GIMJL',T 
C:.e rr• A [.van Cai l~ln <."cmpaoy ·•<~" •hb uolr from Jacuar7 131b, ltm,.l 
bu 8. f100:lw1n Commlua.r) of Sutolatonc., with rank of Fin.I Licuteoa■t 
Ir to Jani,, :J J~.) 
frank \V Woodrto1 Quarlermuttr. 1l 1h rank of f1n1 Lieutenant trom Jan~ 
UU)' ;!:....J JtU.lj 
Uury W llcCullouab. F1nt Lieut ••n1 < mpanr • C," •ub rank fro111 
Pebn11r7 -4th, I )J, 
Kar t R Moore, Second T 1euteiunt ( mpany C " wilb rank from Febro-
ary 41h l 
S1'.COi.D RP. UI ST. 
Cb■rles J• \\ 11 n r mm ry f ublilnoac. wilb rank of First LieutenllDt 
froru Jaa r7 11th I 
C ark R Fick•. Ko11nccr aad 11oal l!lifi«.r, with ruk ot. FirM Lieateaaot 
from J aau.ary h1 I ,. 
Robu T frtn b l:aptalo Company , " •uh rank from Jun1a1J 7tb
1 
l&a\ 
Joha N II u1hion fir l LJe1.1t.aar,1 t •~pan, .. K' whb raall. from J•ur, 
:!Itch. l!ru 
Hurr M Par n• Secoad l 1eut4oaat 4prnpan) · K,01 with rull. from Jao• 
arr 2S1h Ji. l 
A1bu \\ . Illy flr,1 L1e,ut~1nt C(lmptly I ' with ruli from )larcb l&tb
1 180.l 
l:!u1eae t-' 1 < herry Sc-cood L1eu1e1•n1 t'ompany "[," wub ran.Ii fro111 
March t.$1b, J 0.) 
Tllll<I> Rl'GIM>NT 
Wm F. Stee-py, Second Ll•utenar.c C011S1paoy ·•C," whb rank from Janu.r1 
Id. 180.l 
jONplt O Mariner, Commi ... r7 of Subsf.1ene4e, wi1b rank of l'inl LiftllftDt 
"-Jaaury lilb. 18116 
Cllnli. 0 Da•lo, S.Coad Lleateoaa1 Cc1 poay • K. •• wllb ruk boa, Moreb 
18116.) Al'Pf.XPIX 01 
Daoiel Rhoad-. Second Lieutenant Company <•. ~,th rack fr m Ja -ur• 
21s~=·[) WbMler, Fant Lieutenant C mpany .-uh rank from ebrurJ 
5111
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biln1ed ■11111 hriNt'....,. 
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Ill Cuipa l(a bau. to ba wora an ~ of w te b ,.. 
apcm tbe requ UIICI-D cl (omp-aoy l.".oroma dna. lO, c•menh wboae 
;irr. aa1boriu ~• 
IV Hr, tal Com~n are dirct.d tor potl 1e be i\ 
,utb al annKM1,lff d.c1 y. wbelbcr or not th. ••• f • • ,:a b 
au by paurupb 111 hereof I■ H t ,d f r 
\: The oakd c.lkcr • .a, l;;irm u ptac 
hmall ;,-n 11.111 off cen 
G 
llC 11..ui i,t. ~ ■ Ja 
A 
"' and S1pal Der,eument r« " b Rea 
a a&htl n to the Rechnental B.a1laee-r an 
ant aDd f.)Gr print• 
1td COTP fot eacb Recfa,ut of tN Iowa ,-;a IOla1 Gur • 
addwon to 1l1ro He11mtnt•I :\leJ1ca1 Officen, will consht of one Hotphal •• 
ard OH Act 01 ll!Hpital Ste.-~nS and four pnvatn 
11 Th ~ d, C olk•• of the • int fkcoad 
srt d1 f ed to c ur ••• 1be or1:1.nlnuon of th 
fon•it to p,,r-1r ....... ..,,..u,·,,. ., ... " 
esi tmen •• •ac• 
•ub 
n I tor rnembtrs 
1be I II IMD l.Af 
Rec fllftlta.1 r 
l &lorn b o.S a 
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ADJUTANT GEN£11AL nEPOIIT 
" by tilNU OP Gi I j4' I N 
JNO R PRIME. 
STATE OF IOWA f 
A :'TAff-GDU.\L'S ~
D,n M, W, j111., 19. 119.J 
rd lc,r cbe c-arreot -..oa ar• 
' cor.:uuand1na for a period of 
co .. 1Ddla1- tar• period oJ 
I be UDoulced in aabw 
JSO R PIU:t.lB, 
A Ill •I C~J 
Au, S~!:~a~f.1°:~:,;n L I
IJrJ N. I~ , jM , I I t.f \ 
Tbo tat oa for tbe 1 wa Natioa..1 Curd 'llriU bt tUt of ,ta. R'"I lar Army 
._,, I A. 1 ) esetpt brNf ,of •ii b ooe pond aod I oa.nces •a I be 
•Did. •ud ,a.. add.irJoo of C1D1 p00Di of ttretab " 
JI Hatloa rtt nu wi I bl 1ubm ttod to lbe C"amp AdJltHI lhe d"' pr.Ylou. 
to date of ~•t11e. b) •boi:n lbctr will be COJl.'IOll l I.cl aDd MIU to the Camp Ccm :~::.?· J h" hour for 1uue w,11 be anrtnpd t() au.ii coo"81 nco of all <'OD 
Ill N~r Hlr laon la -ncen of a.uinJ1 wi I bl clur,ed at oae-balf 
lrKl pr ud •. be made OD ICpl:!llt ralloo fll ""-
S.n1 I',. 11 b. e_redued at CODtt".a'-' pl'.ke and m ., nlae p.a d to orgu 
mak nc •h• U.tlDI cin th• ra, rotls 
IV Comrn1 uriH and tither o act1n1 •• ,ucb will be beld _., 
OllDll le r r rad I under their cbar 7 
HUii mutt bt KCOO ttd f r b1 a n ur.rn 1n prcpsr form. 
_,.,,,nd,n troop. ar. ordete:I f« da;i n aid the c1Y1J a ct.or,u... mpa 1 
- • .app 1 C!Maual w1c n hud bra~ I• and su1 r 
n1 tboald be mad• 'lll'llb d u1 10 .. , tb._ arhcln at ■aJ I mo-. 
G HII I J 
JNO R PRIM 
.A ,l 11M11I ,,,,_.,. 
C. .. ..._ 0trtUS. ) 
S II a ,1 ( 
APPO"DJK. 
I rv.a..ut to C O :S,:,. 19 c-. , the 
far 11N I wa ~ atioaal Gu.rd are 1U1aoc.ac.d, 
j 
F n1 D111t~e B, Ji,,.Qw,•f II II II i. 
&tc.ond Br R•de 11,,z,,~u,.Cnurol J"""' 
11 Tb• F"1nt ltr ,:ad. 'tlir11l ustm\,I• S..1arda1 A llil t lo om• 
tu a7 Ao.cut IOlb TIie Second r Salar-
r,11101 to ~•7 l!at 001 7 A 
1 order•• Ida ,ate~ toatts aDd tn1n11 by .~, It tr.....,_ 
re bed. aad w1 l be accompa ed bJ r • ti • for tbe 
,...,11 be forni,tir4 for l•o eoob r r f'Ub rompaa7, band 
• and four lor e:ub brip.1t and r g1m1111t I bpdqur-
ror eacb b, c•4e. HI tal and b21 llon head. 
11 be ladded la 1raa1 ta nq 
pof • U be arra Jed by br cade eden 
hoers bo1n1 111tected 1bal wlll DOI con t whb 1h' 
mp 
I direct to C'Ompan.7 comma dtn. from thlt omc.. 
1plicato b7 •■terlne OD tb,m 1be ■une oC .ac:11 ~ 
paautloa, •hh date ct rank al o n and date ct 
roll, m t conuln &11 lbe umn. a pb te caJ 7 
rabu-. of tb. cc:imp-.ar appartu1 oc the lut mai.r 
atereil 1he 0-1.me. of all men whoba.vesubwq1tentl1 
, a!rer ,w1al II w l appt r 1he names 
date aod rP 
I I 
eo me■ 
of days. DOI 
allowl'd uoleN 
d•7• 
■rnd at c:amp 
pea, - • ,...,.. 
• pu7 eomml!ldtrt. •• retr.-L 
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lupeetio1 ollicon will - llw reqj lion lo< 1n.01po,1a1loo. mo<oia1 repom, 
and •--r aad pay rolls corT8lpOlld Tbele omc.n wHI do 1bit before lea, 1or 
camp Iba. Holdio1 1be lroable aad d' , of d0101 ii afterwards. 
VUI Sa1uble prov1Jioa •ill be 111:Jd• OD 1be date of tbe Govero.or·, Re\'1ew. 
for A1dn d~amp on th!! f"--ontrDOr'e Stal Ther will aotif1 1be ump cca,. 
mander of lheir in1rri11oa 10 be prneot 
Tran par1at1oa •111 be fornitbed 0'I appheallon 10 1bae beadqoarter■ 
Off1ctn uuend1n,a: 10 remain 10 CIQlj~ o"r ai1bt will brin1 1beir owa ~dd1a1 
IX l"b• a11ea11oa of a11 officen of lbe Iowa Na11oaa1 Guard i, dir~c.1ed to> 
J .,, 4l1 A J< I~•. •hic:'b 1, •• follo 
· 0 er arrlvh11 •• tbe beadqoa r1 of aa or1uiud commaDd, or at a 
mllhar, pott will •• tooA tberuher ■ practicable. call apoo lbe commaodet 
tberliOf re-11 ..-Ja1 tb1.1r oam .. ta the 4 ca o( 1be ._,mat Adja&aat General, or 
the AdJUIADI of th■ mmand 
Their atteahoa I, further d1ncltd t llt t facl that all orden are ia force UDle-. 
t!J1prHaly or lmplkuy rnc1nded bJ t 
X Cornpaay eonamaeden will e. 
ca p whb a •lew of ucbaa1l■1 It for 
Tbe, will 111bmh ■t ooce. lo tlM .. 
able tlDOQDl 
XI MJ COlllpoDJ llw laila 10 Iba 
CJ lo coepuy drill ud I■ ... 
-•loll• ud ~ da17. will a. h1 
dlabendmHI 
ol lat• datti. 
all aa .. •1c.ble ordauce propertJ to 
tvfceable ma•l•I. 
qurlen, • dalallod lloc ol Ille prob-
oa ••terla1 camp, ,.._.w. pro6cfea• 
arma ud I• nl- I.■ allhory 
• for apoclol lupctloa - I vii• 10 
XII AllaoUoa la ... lo callod 10 Yloa npl11.._ __, ... uaaol 
tow. ol 1nstn1elioa whiclt baN Ne■ to CODll■• I■ ... • ,_ M appll 
cable 10 lb• toara of du17 ordered for t CUNat ..uoa la dllt caaMCtia ... 
c al tU•atloa le direct.Ht to teclioa ti ◄ IN Mlh111ry Code aod tN Iola. .... .-
den ot tbe Mf'i-. 1802 
a...,., o,d,n New 20 t'\ 20 81 ~ ud ,J. aod G o No D, .. , ... lfl&.&. 
XIII For tbe 1borouab eaforcem t of the prowi1ion1 of tb ... ordsn Rrl• 
pde Re1h11eatal, BaltaUoo a■d Com ay Commander, wdl be held to a atnct _ ..... ., 
XIV. C4Jl•,,u ..UIN A~ltl,ur,,n,1" f-,,J,r t~nlW•<l•11J 1af,17 1/ t4nr ._ 
""11, 'I n, r #11 I# •IU J,,-"'•I N, 9 .,. ,nll lNlt'1 th ,er1 /1r.., ,.,.,_.,, ,.-
.,, '1' .rNf" •/ • ,,,,,,.,,"4,,uJ 1.,# " ~pmpaai• will leave llN tnla • lllt..a .. ..,_.lloa bJ 1i. -•bod proocrlbod y G. 0. 211, 18" .
.. C._,.,.D OI Govau011 )AC&ION 
JICO R PJU111L .... -..'"' 
IMI.) 
G•!'IIU41.. OaDU-9) 
Nuvau 2'l. r 
APP&NDIX. Yi 
STATE OP IOWA. t 
A~1UT,,T•G1•,1-:•·,1 ·, O, nt•. 
011 V ,,., /11/r /"/, 1!.q5 
I The followin,: rrcoc(l of autodaou u drilh. durina •h• qos.rler- e:ndioc 
)IIH ao. tSOl. I• pablhhed for lhe ioformatioo of all confero~d 
• 1an HD'IUU.XT. 






(' ,udkt rm llt-1,m1 ,,. ,Cll',I "' <~fJll'r,tl 
l/t'a,JqtJ,rl,nJ--'11 lt.fJil, 
Jtr r TOIi 11,t 
.. ~:r.,r::~t;i. 
II n • percntate of lb• follo•l•t c mpaolea h-1\IDI fallll'D below 60 per 
cee1. R .. lme■tal Comnnodtn will in•e•1l1a111 lhe r-auua and tt·pon ame IO tbil 
oflc:.e. In a«0rdance •1111 G aeral Otde So I' rlu 18-00: 
Comp.HJ • F,'' Fint l<•11mnt 
C mpaay '0 Secoad I( 11mea1 
Ccnnpaar •-C." 1101:mb Htg,mrnt 
Ill Tbe followl111 chaagea have oc:.carrf'd d11rh1g Ibo quart-, endl■1 ,-... 
1816, aaoa1 1b1 comml•ioned offi.un or lb• lo•• N.,hoaal Gun:l: 
9S ADJUTA~"T-Of~'iERAL S REPOIIT. [Al 
COM.il5SIONI!() FIKST RP.CD11!NT. 
Ed•ard t... Mutiadal•. Addjtiou! Alllallnl Sw,eoo, w11b ranlr ol Captala 
Ir- April ~ lsnG. 
AfbrrlP TasUDglCD., F.oclneer a.J:J! S raal OIScn, •hit n.alsol Fini U11R1'UDI 
froaa Jaaurr !3. 10:U 
Ueajamln F Dloclilia1er, Carufn CompH1 ''A," whb rank from June 11, ·~ WilllaDI fl Tbri!l,. lupector Em1U Ar,ns l'rncdce,. appolntod Jue 1!1, 1#!:')3, 
whit n■k a,Capbla lromJaa• II, l·i'Jo 
6t:COlft• RECIMENT 
H•rTr O PtDid:, Captain Cornrao7 • II • lb ,a_.: from Ar,nl ~2. J~. 
Clurl• 8 Aldrich, Finl l.lcuton••t <.!om~a, 'M.• witb rank frocn Arril 8. 
1~, 
FrHk II OUIOIU. S.COnd LieatoDHl Comp.u1 lf,• wf1b rank from 1-ptll 
l,IW 
W11 1.am J PIii JUpa. Flffl Lln.tHUtat Compu7 E • wlLb rack from April ~. 
]6lj) 
Cbadet II, R(nt:h.art. C.ptalD Coa•pu.7 • I whb rar Ii hom Mar 9, 169.l, 
lfnry l Kennedy Jtml JJeuttntllt <•ompaay " L, ' •itb raok from P.b7 ~ 
llro 
\\11 i.a E M 1Jmn, Stcoad Lftute■ant CompHJ [..,• •hll u.ok from 
Ma7f,, I 
Fra•k Y.: Bhhop BatbUOII Adj■la.Dt •hb ruk of Flr.t Lte111taa•t from 
•1a,t11, 1800 
\\111 H llMIH, First l ,leu1en n1Clompanr 1 11,"withranlic from J1&ne2.1, ISO.; 
G«>r1• E. Wb11loclic Stc0ad JJea.Hft2DI Com~a1 U, •llb raD._ from Jcaae 
13,UOi. 
TIIIRD REC.1'1 R.'fT 
Cbr1n A T,.c-, I D&IH.r 111ld. Sitttal O«lecr, •ppolattd Mar to, JS).'\, whb 
raalr u FJrat t 1.u1raaot from Jaae rnj 1801 




~ur1 I> Nlcbols,, s.cood IJcg.tcD acl Company .. L,, • whb raak from April I 
Al~rt P. A1hn Captain Company ••JI," whh rank from April 2:!. ltw."'1 
Yred A ll•lb. Fiut tJ4tJt.i,,aat Co1■pan1 "II." with raolr frc,m Aprils:, tW 
Harry A C~b SeccDd l.Jntea1.11 t Company • H." whb raalr from AprU t3., 
ll!IS 
G.erp W. A'rffJ. AdJ■t.aol whb r,,ok cf C.pl:un from May I ISOl. 
EhtlD II Bro.a, Batta.Hon Adjutailt, •1th r•nk of 1· 1rd IJ.a,knaot hom Ma7 
1m 
l<F.STOR. V ·ro DUTY 
Capt.ala James E ~ TOl't Compll■7 •A.• Tb1rd Rt1hD41Dl. ai:ad r_,pat!oe 
occ:cptod, I O No t». dated April II I~ 
11116.) APP&.•m1x. 
HONOR 1111.Y OISCIIARGl!O-R~:Slm:E.D 
April I J-po A I lale7, C.pt.alo C-pnr 'II Foen• R,g, .... l 
AprUII C1'011•R t~.r,1l,~Utattu.atCot11pH7 I- TbrdR•c\...,.L 
April U ln1DI ti Aadfew-t. Secood U.■teaut l.: JW17 ti I 1n1 ll~c• ..... 
Apr,t 21, 0. M Gaha•ha Cap1,inComp,at'IJ ••t .. • So nd Re11m.a1 
lhy I n C Stni1, Adju1aot f'ourth H 11nat1 t 
ll 7 1 Amoa G Carwr Second Uealfll.aat ~o•r-•J I f 011h Rte :11nt 
Ma1 1, :r-ce U RodcU• f1ni UHIUHI CaapaDJ lJ focrtll Rir1 tnf1ll 
) ) E4•ard S t.hUu, Ca('U n Coaapuy II f t Rt& tDCI 
J•N ti 11"1,b A. Tbrih losp,rc•or SinaU Arms Prac1 c• F1n1 Hf'tl~tDl 
J11n• 11, Jobri M homt,lt', Aid d,~•umr, J ihl Dua.ad• 
rl k\1S 01' SEl<VICE EXI 11<1 II 
C•p IQ \\:,:liam II rbnfl, Compaa7 A" Finl nr-c I, Ju• II 1m 
1111 A.rtbu R GaueU, n~tblioa AdJ1taDt. &tcoad flf'(laMat. b7 reuoa 
•t DI f na;~ )Jay !Sf, 18:11 
Tbe t owln1 chanc• b•"• occurred dunnc tb c;a•n•r eadlDI Ju• 80. 
I~ , IIDOfll 1b1 compulta of tbt Iowa .National Gu,rd 
MU5fl RRD 1'1 
Com~•J • ti S!COad R~lmal 1tatloud at Cbaril3 8 0 No. ,0. Aprl 
,: 1'1i :t 
llUSTERI D OUT 
Company "0." Tl11rd Rtgim,at, -.11t1oord at Iad1anola, $ 0. No 80, Jaoe 
2.!, 181.1 
\' Luvtt of abwnCfl 1r.a0ted 
M1Jor Joba McD rHy. FirlC kqtmn,1., fo, lhhty d,,,.._ to date froa April I 
l( S O S> fi-1 
M J r A L \\'rlsb1. SorcCOft Firtt Re-ilment. for •••••1 d.a71, to dal• from 
April 17, I ;, S O N CT 
d f 1ntea1n1 l A Uanforu,. ~ornpan7 • D, J· Int Rr1<ment, for t••nt, 
da • lh d11e from AprU r.l.. hDJ, S () N 60 
M jor J T Oa ■ A I a• ln,ptrctor.Ccunl Flrst Bnaid•, for .r.u, 
day .. 10 d fr m )J 7 I I ., S O N fd 
C'■r11 ■ A. P l I C IDD, Compa•J 'C • Foar h n &imeet. lor ahty 4.a11, lo 
da,. I,_ M•r I 0 S O !lo. 77 
I ,ul l l.uten.uH t barlH A Trac:7, CuOlp.11117 ' t', rbo I He1lm•t11, for f<JOr 
montb W d.111 N 
Co!oo«IT 8au.11Armtrr du fxfoarmontba.. 
k> 4ate from J 
Finl l II d R.qlmact. tor lbbt7 
i!;e, 10d.1te t 
J It- rnut I I' to l•onunmJ•t-hi Cbl•I, 
f r 111n.1y d.-y O 16. 
\I la n 
<.oloo I C V IJooal Tbhf Rt1 .,,, A 13 J&9.;, 6 0. No Cl 
Dr pd tt-Gn,cul 11.ne, S Sheldon Co1:1ia!nu7 C:n~r&I, ¼ay 1, 18'5. 
fin.I IJellte'UOI \V II l,lc(' r4. r".omp11r17 JI ftrU R•11me.at, M.ay 2.\ 
:s~,. 
100 ADIUTANT-GE...._ICRAL'S REPORT. [A& 
CapWn O. C. S.nit, Adjutant Foorth Re1imet11. '-fay :'l, l~~S 
Captain Joba P \bttbew'I. Compu,• G •• Pu,1 l<q,ment. Joly 1. 1~9:l. 
Captain Y P 1-hp_.ard. Camp:any .. IP 'l·"oanh ltirgimeat, ;l.hy ~- Ji,,t,1.) 
Major Jobn ).fdhrney, 1-'irat l<rsimttu. MaJ l~ l~ 
Second Li~llleaaat C A. Danforth, C'omra.a, D. l"ir•t Hegimeot. May 13 
18~. 
Cil.NHAL OaDu~ l 
Nta,au ~ f 
JS<> R PRlldl!, 
Ari,"l•Nf· C,,u,oJ 
STATI!. OF IOWA, 
APJUTAKT G1t:11f&UL'aOr,1c1. 
,~, N ... ,.,,. /•/7 ~.s. ll<;f. 
1 la comphnce •Ith• ,~qut,I by •~• Gov~rcor of Jowa and by directioa of 
Iha Secr•Ury of \\ ar <ttfl "" c .a,.,,, 41' CnnJ ,., Scc0Dd l11fao1ry. U S. A 
has bee.a. detalltd for duty "Wilb lbe lo•• :N.t100al Guard 11 tbe ncarnpmeal of 
the f 1n1 lad S.Co1d Uri&adet for the cttren1 1eat0a 
He will be obeyad and rnpec--9 a«~tdia«tr 
JI Camp Comma•den are dlrtcled "' pro,1de qurten aad nbl, lleOcil for 
tbe ehoTe oaroed officet", aad •HI IN thflt 1ropor racilill• an HteDded to bim 
for 1be performaace of bi• da.1y la •ucb •••ner u wUli■ ... lbepeetNtpoaible 
bea.81 rrom hi• prtNDce la their c--rn~ 
BY Co11111111AND o, <, vano• J-. 1901". 
GsNUAL <>•l•saa. l 
NtlllllU: 2t f 
JNO R. PRIIIII. 
AQ•l•lf,-C#NNI. 
ST.ATP OF' IOWA, i 
ADJl'1ANT·Gt'-UAl. • O,PJ,--., 
Dn ,l/c,1u.r1, jNI)- Jlo. 1"9.J \ 
Tbe Commaadu-in-cbid will r0Yit1• 1be Finl aad Second Brl,ada. Iowa 
Na1ioaal Guard, at the eac,mpmt1at1 for 1be correo11t1100 u follow. 
Fir.I 8rJ1ade at Ceatt-r\lille, Iowa, \Y•~Dada7 a(leroooe, Au,-t TIii. 
lecoad Bricade al Waverly, Iowa, Weiteed•y drwoooa, A■1•t 1111. 
U No-..,-•,o-•t-~ ~d■t7, nplar o..-. ..... 
... ,._ OIi tick npor1, will be cSANd rom rnt.w. 
81 C.11AND Of' Govau:oa J•CU011: 
-::.-l 
JNO R PRllla. 
,14--.. 
.o\l>JVT.....-0-'a Ona, ll'UTB OJI IOWA. f 
• 0,, ·- J-,,,, ,Iv. 
I TIii -c1 .... ., .. Co1-.li.n lo dl ..... 10 .. ,..._, crlll• 11s.,.,. 
loolO,_fllo .... lllli .. 1111 
_,.,.._.. ...... _,. ....... _., .... , ......... ..... - ..... ....... 
APPENDIX. 101 
No b,c,clet will be taho rocarnp witb Comp-.ay btuaa~ uc rt• r uch ordu· 
liu ADd memtwn or tbe S gnat Oc:parim,rnt at nu) be aul or11 u IJy tb1s dt-,~11 
mnt 
It luprctio1 ()ffia,n will t.ah Dot. ()f and ,~por1 aay ". 1111 n f 1b • OJder 
81 COWNA,0:ll 0, (,,J\Ji:L,~lt jACl;;'IQN: 
G■~H•t. Oao•H. } 
Mt.:••u ft. i 
J~O 1< 1·111,rn. 
I #I H "'.r,-o1/ 
STATE oF 10\\,\ ( 
A r,Jt;fA:C Gl.kH\.LI o,n R. 
Vo 1/. 11u1 tJ, 17, 1SQJ 
l Tbe follo•1n1 record or aUtnd•oc• 11 drilla. dunrc ,be q11arte, 1 nd1r11 
S.pe.mber 0. l~l. i1 publitbed for the infurmatioa of •II cotictror-d 
t,:t.Hff Hl!<llllll"'l 
C-vnaoll 1~~':I~ ~=- r,~,.~;c,..r,111 •ac.t o•r1 Urm1uJiT (."on.at, '-Wtd JTJ ,tC nttCOffl ,ii 1,fJliln'.II n ~ ,1 nUctu1o1,, II, 
a•r11.1v•n 
A'T 111:0HUIITJ.l 
IIK4l,qt·,un r 1-1• 
f) t 1,8A 1'I 
I f IA M 
l t l A.A M 
0(1 .,. If 
U,d t IIA II 
a, 1'I In II 
ti 10 kt ~II 
Ill ID I\ Ti. 
6J 1 17 17111 
~~t ti:: 
"lOel..l.llA- 111 
r; l'Ol~l• _t_-'-=-'-'= 
II. Tbe perceala,a ol Comp·ar ••H," Third Rr1i111ent. ba•l•1 lalla ...,_ 
lfl1 prrcut, tbe R,gimeatal Com.maodu •Ill lovet1i1u• tb• caa • ......... 
•-• dliaollce la accordance whb Geoenl Order• No 12, ..... 1-. 
102 ADJDTANT•GENERAL S REPO:!tT 
tU Tbe: fol owingcbaogtt have occ:mrred daric• lhe qu.a.r1.er endio1 Sep1em 
bt:r 30, ll"ir,6, a.moos lhe e,mmiuioaed o!ke.ra of 1be Iowa Naliooal Gw..d 
cml\USSIONED-FIRST BRIGADE. 
Heory H Wrl1b1, Bri1aditr G neral, re•le=:ttd September 8, 189~. wi1b 
raak a.s B l1aditr·Gaoual from Sept.mber 3. )'•~} 
William JI, E\a&O•, lorptttor Small Arm, Prac1ice, to date from Au1ut Z.O, 
1805, wilb rad of Maj:>r !rom April 30, 1!~!12, 
FIRST Rl!Gn!ENT 
William~ Hut, Capt.1.10 Company "I .. •itb raok from Jul7 1~. 1805. 
J.JMpb A Gur1, Second Linteoaot Company "n:• with rank from July I~ 
l•D5, 
NicbolH Co!Kb, F1rat Lieotnnl (:rimpau:iy •• J '' whb rank ftom July 20, 
111\ll. 
t"rai,k IJ. Rrc:iohoa. Cap1aio Comr1ur • 11 ., wttb rank horn June 2&. 1805 
William U McCord, fui,t Ue,nuaa;U Ccmpaay ••JI, .. wub rank from Jot, 
I, )8';11 
Hodner M Arey, Secoad Ueut;irullt C'o111pa.nr • n. •• witb tank fr-om Jul:, 
I, lliO~. 
SF.COSU Hl'Gl~H.NT. 
Oac:.ar M CoJe. Secoi:d l,leuttnan1 +Company •n.•• witb ra..olr from Jaly R, 
1805, 
Jacob H !ihueson, Second I i,u1eca.m t'omraD:, "'D,'' wilb TUik from July 
29 l80~. 
THll<IJ I· l!(,l\ll'ST, 
Yr,olc [' Kioldc. 1'1nt Lituteoaru Cempany '· 1•·,•• -wltb rarik from Jal7 211. 
tRU). 
Ut{I.". Wilham 1'. S.eepy, Fint J.1.atrnan1 C"omp1n7 •·C," wi:h raok from Joly H 
8. lh~bomu A Brown, S«ood Lit-uteoant Cvmpa.oy "C," wi1b rank rrom July 
Jobo 0. Ruv~r. Captaia Company "D,'' wi1b raak from July JJ, Jk!ll. 
Ora L Wrisht, f'iu1Lieutenao1Co,.pan7" 0," with rank f1om July 11, 168.) 
ISO,l L K D,rnerfiel,J, Second Lleo1eoaot iC:ompany • D. •· wilb rank from JIii.ir JI, 
l8a$Jobn D Ca~,. Qaattermastor, with r11ok of Pirlt Lieutenant f rom J lllr 22 
iee/&eob H Jooea, Second Lieuieoaol (1~mpn7 ··G," wilb rank from Jalr I 
Jobo A Halli Second Lieu1eoao1 Co ! ra.oy •• JJ," wlU1 raok fr01D Jlllr 28 ·~ W S. H. llattbe--. Surseon, witb ta.I k of lfaj<:>r from Aasu?t 7, 1895 
J pb C Burta1er, AS5-istant Sari , to data from Aa,ut 8. 1895, whb 
raak .. Caplala from September 10, 1'101 
Hu.._U W. P.t-, Bait-lion Adj111 l. with rank of Fint Lf~ul•1W11 fro111 
Aucunll. 1883 
Park '· P-iodJar Addttioo.al .\ :si11ao1 ar1e:,o, whb ruk of P-,rat LaeultDI.UI 
(rom Aosu•t 13, 1116. 
APPENDIX. 103 
CharlM V, Mount. Captaia Compa.ay ·• £," 10 d.11e lrcm Aacu,t U, •~ 
wftb rank u Captain from JQ.Qe 21. I&,~ 
Albert W. Swaim, Colooel, -wi1b uak from S.p-embtr S, 16~. 
jobo C. Lope:r, Lit.uteoant-Colonel, whb rank from September 8, Isa.) 
:\.telvio JI 81en. Major, whb raok from September 3, 181)). 
w. J. Ducea.o, )bjor, wilb rank from Sf.ptl"rnbu 8 . I~::; 
FOURTH IU.Gl'IEST 
G~r1• W Sebw1er, Fint Liea1rn:1nt Comp.a~ 0 !\I," •ith rank from Jou 
~,. }1"1,)3 
William Sb.ardlow, Jr Sr:<:0ad Litolen.atu Companr I M," wi1b nak from 
Jan• 25. 18'0.., • 
Orwille C. Scni", Captain Company •· Jt •· to clat• from Jul1 1~. l~D5. whb 
rank u Cartain from . .\prH 30, H,:n 
l..oritt110 H Thornt.ur1, s~cood LieoteDHI Comp.t.ay "0," whb rank rrom 
J••· 21, 1803 
Uavid )[uir, Jr. Second Lleu1enan1 Company • U • whb raok from Jul1 17, 
l<;ij,\. 
Da, Id M, Odle, c,ptaio Compao, "R:• • hh raok fr-ilm Jaly ~ lSO., 
W H \\oil.hHoD, Finl Lleul<OUl Company "F.," with taak from Jul7 ft, 
i'"-1. 
W B , Swafford, Second Lieutenant Compan7 "It," wltb nak from Jll.l12'l, 
Uml. 
W,nfh,ld \I Nuuio1, Captain Compaoy "A,"' witb rao• from Aagu,112, 1!93 
Cbtaler T Dike, Finl Lieute.o.ant Compn7 "A," with nak from Auauat 12. 
1~:,j 
Lee Lone, Secood Litutenuit Compan7 "A "with raak from Auaust 12, lW 
HONORA81.Y DISCIIAl!Gl!D l!ESH,NBD 
Jalr 2. Albert P, Alica. (~ptarn Comp1n1 "H,•• Fooftb R"almeol, 
Julr 5, w. W l'hlll1ps, St-Coad t.leull!IBIDI r'.omp,o, "D, f'ourth R~ain-. Ai, 
Jul1 0. llenry V, I •uftr C~puin Compat, " I, ' P'int H•8imtn1 
J11Jy 8. J,.,hn C'ornf .. lh C'ap1aiQ r. mpaD7 ·• n.•· Four1h n,,,rlme1t, 
July~- Wm II Mcc'ord. F1t1t I.ieuloa.ut C mpaay • P · First H~gim .. nt. 
Joly 11, Jobo ~ bmoro Sccocd 1,1 .ieoan1 <'omp1ny "11 · Th,rd Ht111nro1. 
Jilly 17 I:: R Jlauon Second J.Jcut~nanl Comp;u:i7' D, SKOnd R6111:ueo1 
JalJ ffl. J S ,,_tii1 m:tn Q1•rMrma1terThlrd H~iment 
At110 t J JI I' JJalfteld Scrsi:oc Third Re1lmect 
September I J hD u lfnnr, Capt lo C rtr('2iOJ [J ' Third R~1imeal 
:S.sptembtr 18 A W llraley Datt;r.l.oa Ad~ut.llDI F'owtt. Jte1lmeal 
t R'IS 01' 61 HVI I! I XPIREII 
I.teotennt frat.II M Comp&oe, DAttali,,n ,\-ijutant Third Re1lmenl1 by rea& 
.on or •PP lnlmenl or IUCCCUOI' All&\l•f 0, I j 
1\". Cuual11, 
Captalo Frank 1-t, Dean, Companr "A · Foarlb Rtslmetat. died at Muon 
City, Jal:, ts_ I& 5, of lyphold fever 
Y The fol1owic,i: charg-e:a have occwu.d da.rin1 lb• q11u1er amoa1 lb■ 
ccn:apni• of tbe low• Na1Joaa.l Guard; 
1().1 AUJUTANT-GENEltAL"S REP<>RT. 
(A9 
MUSTERED IS. 
Company .. O, Third Rt'giml".DI, ua1ic>11ed at Koosvillf'. S 0, No 102, Ja.l7 
Il l~ 
VI t.nvn of absence graoted: 
Lieutrnant A \\' Braley. Hat•alion J;,djn1ao1 Foortb Regiment. for thirty 
day• to datt hom July 10 J ... :l~. S. 0 . N..-,. iJJ 
1,.int Lieutenant C J Coor-er, CompatnJ 'K, 1'",r,t Re1imeo1. for 1hirt1 
da,, lo date hom Ju1, 10, 180.\ S. 0. :S l. {II 
Capt.al• C-.-eor1e W /\vny, \dja1101 'Pi.uflb Rtghn•nl, for fifteen day,. to 
dat from J11 r Ji l<;!l.~. S. O. No 111 
c·apta1a W 1. r. Sa.uni! n. CommiMll.rJ' of Sabri•teoce Second Brigade, for 
11-11 da,-. 1o datt fttm Joly I, 1~ S O ._o 01 
Llcult:• ut W ti.I. 1,ld( rcher, 'Jua,uwaui•tcr foDrtb Rit1,iroe1H, for thirty 
d.i,., to date hom Ju1J I:\ 18 ,. S O ~o. 07 
M•Jor Cileoa Brown Pint Itc11111ent .. for four ••~la. to date trom July 22, 
18ll.'l, S o No o..• 
Colfflel C E P'oat.-r. Fourth R-=-almirall. for 1wo •Nin:, to date from Ju.Jr 18, 
,~,. S. o No •. 
r.hJ r II A Heullp. Secoad R•1••11a1. for fort)'-6va days, to date frora 
Alal" t I 180:i, 8 0 t:o. 101. 
l.leu1.ena I U I 1 1' Rn:111tNr and S11a.al Officer Secoad Recimaot, for 
oo• moatb to d.1i1 h m Aagu1i l , 16'.)l. S O 'S'o IO'J 
t.•apUiln. )· bu P )bltbe•-. laomraoy r. 'Ftr1t Re1imenl, for two mootba, 
to •hlfll frnm J11ly I. IS l 8 U No IOI 
c,p1a10 A P' lh>ft111ann, Co!DJUnJ • c:. l 'ourtb l<~clmoot, for ••• i:.t7 •i• 
d•t•• to dato frQm J1&17 20, 18{1}, S. 0 ~o JC3 
Cotooel ·1 1· Cooke, General h putor of Stnall Arm• Practice, for one 
m-,ath to d ,tc fr m October to 180:'i, S (). No. 131 
~hjur W C W)man. 'lltlit.ar1 Secrel1Uy, for four ••kt. to date from Aagu,t 
I l~l SO :r,io IU 
Lu:tHeoant George G B h lti11tallon A~j1.uaat Jlint Ne1lmeat, for 1ist7 days, 
1od1tl!l frcm Aq,u IP, •~•1.S, s. o. No. n:-. 
C•pu,111 t"rauk :;, St<,no, Comp•ar "'1"," Third Reclmeot, for ttn da71 w 
date ftc-m .\ 11ua1 1, l!ID), ~. 0 No. 116. 
Ci.ptato W I· \it, blson. Company '· L." Third RegimeDI, for 1birt7 Qy,, 
IQ ctate from Augu t l , }5~1, $ 0. ~O. 121. 
1.ietlltt!!l•DH;oknel W n Uumpbrey, Fourth Reciment, for ninety da)"I. to 
date 1,om Septcm~r I li:X'i, S. 0. No. 12!1. 
Colonel JamH A G.141 t, St-oond R1111meot. for eicbteeo da11i, to da• fro• 
s.p.ember 11. 1"'9..\ S. U No 1~:1. 
L1111t.aaot Cu1onel A W Swa.lm, Tbb·d Recimenl, for tea, days. to da• from 
....... borB. 1>!1.,. SO No 121 
Secoad Lle111eoant George ll. Ba •• Company •• C," Founb Rea:imeot. for 
DlllolJ daJ~ 10 da10 fn,m September I, ISl~. S. O. No. 1211. 
Plffl Lin .. UDt P'r~d A. Hoppe, d~mpan1 "D," Fourth Rqimeut. for 
• INIJ da,-. todatti f rom S.1p1en1ber 10, 1 ,\, S. 0. No. 129 
c,pea,■ W A K,rk, Company .. L. Foortb RecimHt. for tblr tr clap. to 
date fr m Oc&ober I, 188~. 9 0. No 131. 
VII Lnn1of ableoce eapired: 




~aJOf' A. L Wri~bt, Sur1~0, Fint Ritgimeai. Jul>· 17, 1 .. ).'i 
ajor J. T . Dav1dtoa, A.n111aa1 Ju,pec1or General First Ii . -'-
1~. r 11•--. ]111,- IO 
Litateoant C. A Tr•~,. En1intt.r aod Signa.l Office •rb d 
SepteQ:li~r 17. }1'>:J.'\, r ir Regunetat, 
Lin1en,ot JI J lfai,kamp, Quuttrmuler Seeo d R · 
Liecueoant-Cofooel J A Robbacb Aid de o e-11mPot Jllly . o . }8,0j 
September tfl, u,••~- · ' · «mp 1° Comman~r·lQ Cblc.t, 
l•!)./·u11 Lleut,n,01 C. J. Cooper. Compa.oy "K." Fint Resiment .\uc1111 10 
Capla~a GflOr!o \\ A1ter7, Adju.taot Fou.r1b Reaimeat, July :.>o, Hd:'\ 
~- C11ptaJD W , R G Saundf!n, C0mmi111&.ry of Subdstei:u:e Second .II d 
~ptember I, Jb:•.1. "I• t 
81).,Litruleaaot W M. ~tcKtrcber, Qaa.rterma.!Uer Fourth Regiment. Augu,,1 15, 
~•~Jor Gleiao Brown. First Re-gim~nt, Auiu~t JO, J~:;. 
"'1: ::e!,C K J,os1er, l'ourtb Rtg1meo1, Augu1t I, Uffl.,,, S O. -:,.ro, JOT. 
• J • · A lluahp. Sec:ond Re1imeot, Sep1ember 13, lb:i:'J 
llt)O Capta1D Jobo p l\tattbows. Coinpso1 "G,'' Finl R•1ime~t. September I, 
S O C~~t.~~f~ F llol!m111on Company "C," Fourtb Re1imen1, Au,:uat U. l"'\t-'I, 
Mafc,r. W . C. Wyman Military Secre1ar7, September :X.. l~JJ 
Capta~n P, S. Ston•. Comp1Dy ,. F','' Third Reaiment, Auguu.l:l lt,,~Jl 
1sns~•p1a.10 W, E. Aitcbi&oo, Cc.,.panr "L, " Third Re-,iment, S~p1e·~·b•r 
C~lorel J. A GDelt, Second Recimeot, Septttmber 2U l-'Ui., 
t;~;teo;:t•~l~uel A. W. Swaim, Third Reaimeot s°epte~be-r lfl I 'ID.'"l 
Friday, A ... ~:::.:::: tbe ltale ol Iowa, fa,Jly armed and• equipped, 
.,.. ... daa 0..... a.ant, of :..::-;,:: campin1 at l..ake Maaaw,. 1owa, .,.,. 
J■1 •..- f, 1-. 8. 0. No. JJ0. ·• CaptaJa H W Mulford, Commaod .. 
Br COIUtAN'D CW Oovt■IIOI ) ACUON 
GPUAL OaL11a1 { 
kUNHK 27, ' 
]NU ll l'l<l>IH, 
UJN/d,.l•Cm,ral. 
STATE 01· 10\\'A 
AOJt/J',OCT·Gtrxn,u •• Ol'Fi •• i 
IJcs Mouua. J>ttember :u, l"IOl. 
So macb of Par, IX, General Order■ N 4 . 
G. W. w .. k,' Dame OD the Roll of l<eii ed o;,;i. c. •; plac1111 LIHtenant..CoJonel 
Bv C01t11uo OP Go\ UKO• JA II.SON r eera • bereb7 revoked for caUN. 
a 
)SO. R. PRIME, 
~f.t1111a,., .. ll'nur•I. 
I 
t 
81,;l{\'ICb OF C'01L\JANDER IN C'l!IEF A:-1D 8'l'AI•'F. 
JAl'K!IO,. J"HA'.\ I..: LI., O<wf'roor anti l"ocnn1&1Hll'r•h'l•l'l•1• f, 
l'•l I °II,(;. 11,ay, :'I; tc•rp. l"O. I' I 1ml.may 1?,':'j: pvt, ("O. 0,4 re11:1.d1-c.,'6: I It. 
''"'' Sl, 111 maJ. 4 r••l'l Jul7 10, i8; w. •. ,.11,,1 ... Jul1 I. Ml l'M. IIM?lll at. (1115; lnau,i:u~ 
ralt-<JJa.11 .. 1:t tfi 
l'IUIIF,.JOll 'lri U., J ehtu•rr I,.~. A1Jjutaot (l•111·r11J. 
I', t, Cc1 I{, 1; lo. l11r. ft•I\, 1,, M, 1U~•htu1r\od trom ~1. 1{.11 lo. Inf, Jnt1, 21D. M; pvt.1·u. 0, 
II lt'l'l. I :'Ii. 0. :,i,rtl I'\ Jti;. IL IUll,J ~ 11: I H. 111t11t.. II, 1M; f'l'tJ1t. july l!I, flO; ma.t. 
and 1L•1.-.. t ln-.p-i,:en. 1n&7'1, N; ro1tSot-d t.uic, II, M: ro-~pp,olnt~....i M.•pt, 21', e6. maj. 4 
r1•irt aprtl 80, Ill: K.dJt.-11Pn. teb. I, '#4. 
1,1'."liOUJ.\, JA1'11-::-l Ul"l:!11, .\pr11 _., 1"'9t; In111)1-<:\.0r Oen1•r.-t. 
Ser., .. 1 rlurtr1.1t 1•nt In, 1~rlod ot "ar ot r1•llf>llton; t·,,111. co. F, 8 tl•w;f. I. !Ii. O, m■J r., ill 
,...._foh'4.·tNI July Ill. 'N: u1a.j. Iii N'lt. IIIOpl.- 18; It. col. July I. NJ: r'Ollh(nfld OC"I. fie; 
81; C!lpl CV- A. I N"Kl, O('l. 1.•: J"P!il!l'ncd WMIJ - M; rapt. ('o), 1,, 1 NJat, m111 :IP,llfl 
r1"11lJt1l'd a.1,rll H. (lie: H. cul. ,rnd •· d. r. Jan. w, eo. ~·h1tit or ~111. and chler 11.-. oftk1·r 
m11y I, llO; tni.pector 1fl11('ral nprtl ~ 1111: f't"appolnu>d fob. J, ti. 
&ut:Ll>UN, UAH\'J,:Y. ~~ .~diru111ry 1. Jl!UK; Oommlll ... ,,.o~HrAI. 
J,t,t'<1l f\.od 1.d. c. tocomnmmJ1n·-ln-,·hlc-f may II\ Jill 1.o may tl.81; r.,m, s~•n. r, h. l. 0-.. 
l'HTJ-~rl.E\". JA,IF:~ 'T'.\UOAIIT, F4•1it,tl:ltY I, IJIM.; 8U'1Cf011•<:~n1·rat. 
M"lor 111d ■U ... ~111 IN ,r, I. N. u. ll6l11 .... '41: iP>Ur,C't'Qft I htllC', nov. D,. "6; nrw:. jlU'J, 
f1th. I, IM 
\J( 1.1,JFI,, AI.FIU·'.11 t>,. h·l,ruary I 1,._!.1-4; Juil,r,• Ailvc:,(".tt.l•~fi1 ru,ral. 
1•,1 11 ... vol,avrll tf 61: 11111,t, ,, •I nut 11011',m II h, ld t1'('rultlo1 couimla1!00 IAu,d 
byad I 11:en 111:.tenf 1 ..... e2 Uld M; 1n·1. U ,. u.1I, DUIJ' a. Ml lllt,l~lt· N,•(I out ~,,1. 
16, 64; tla11t, 1111~, r 1,uar,t, Ju11e, f-1: It, Cdl. au,J a. d. r,, to Com·l11-<•l1lrf j1u1,t14. H: 
c.11.pt C"O, H 1 rt~l l '.\, 0. '11.'C, 11 ':'~: 2t.<"ol. J rqift, au11, 10, n; ntAJ and 1,, 1, J, I 
htlll: 1ly J, I, ru•J. I tta-t pr11 14 l4: rt..tJncd June 111, fa; Juthw a1Lv. 11011. f••li. , ... 
t:oOJ, 'rllo\t HI 1-·, .Julyt,t. t« t,eu ral ,ru,«h r 1f 8t:11\II A run l'ra.-tleo. 
l •• , .. CO. F,I l"t'II I '.\ li Jul,- J. 8'l at"tinJ 11111,«l•H• ~- A, I'. I llrll(, •H 1rn !11,11, "· 
<\ I' July~. t:· ,,...,ppolatNI t,,b 1, IN 
(1AXI l&f.JI IIAHRV II lk-1,tembcrtJ ltiOt; llh11•f of F 111l11ff'r"' anit Cl1ltof 1:-11111•1 Onlru, 
Prt.co.,\ lr1rt. IS. O 1111yr;, 1c; ~1tp,d, n: a1r1r J111y,rt:: II co.A I rr,ct. 
0111• IT, IO; I l1 July I\ ti I 1l111al •nl•!t r I IJtht Jun" :a', WI C-lili•f t>f e11ic. and <'hi( r 
11. (, IT ~Pl 21, l:ll tf'.\Jlpoln ,t t~b. I. N, 
WYMI\ \ W 11,!.I,\ \f I l TTI-.H 1-\l, 1111ry I, lolilt: )lllll•ry 8uer1•lar7, 
'fJo,~• yn.r• I o•I• )l"nltorl:t.l tk'hool uf II011f.On1 I It l'll. 0 2 r..-,t. J, N. 0. mar I. M: 
l..'4pt. ■11(1 q. rn I 1rr111: n(,1• lit 1111 f'l<VI, ar1<I rr,11 . .,,!('". j11nof, 91:1 to jn114' It, 00; maJ. 
and IDll .. , .. 1~ I. Ill 
, ..... •lr•f)lffll• R,111J,, /.~1lt11a.,1t-f'1,l1m"l, 
oon;1mu:rr Jon:'li n .• Xnumb(,rtl.. •• 
Lt. rol. •n•I a. d. c. DO¥. !!, 81; l'V<IPpnlnt('<II n1111 10, 811: n·appoinLL-d JUD(! " · 00 
N•~ppri,lutt'(J aprll 1'11. ~: ttkPPolnt-od teb. I, IL 
ADJUTANT-GF.NEHAL'S REPORT. [A& 
WAUD, ·1 HOMA"'._• liar U., 119. 
)h,l.96 N«L:,,: o ~ s Y.d~.a. ~; h ool,Mll)t -.w; Nll. aprll!l-.iit: t1.1Hl.e~ou1 ao,·. 
9 . M. h.cui.a11d ad, c. may It, l!lt; rt\app,011,lNI Ju11e U l,IO; ,.,..ppnlnt•-d flprll-
11!· uappc,Jlntt>d fflb, I, W. 
O''ll-:Alt.A ur.,JAMJ:"i 11 .. Aprlll,Jlo'/.!. 
Two Jebn Ut,fld•)D C'vlh:lt'-\ ,;nnb--.mptoo f·n •. ; 4 f"JI"' with Je Worc .. t.N'llh1re 
l'•ll:tm F.uK. t7,ar•lnF••ndduI.ec1ru11rcb.,WIL~111,0ard1 lt.c-ol.&.11d a.d. 
C aprU I. r,.:, N'll)polntM r, h. I. wit 
1,,TTS, 1-'lt\:'\Ji; l r,braar7l,l!IH 
(;J,A~111•1c. 11\~lfl,C'.,Jebruaryl.l~ 
11 U.A"l T f"11\1AHU t.. h·bru•ry I, 11"1°' 
Vh• 1e,,nco.• 6)1aa,,.at.; lt.cul.11od11,.d r f•b.l,tl 
Ill TTH,. II A fill\"\\ l'•htt1ar7 I. 1m 
1'.-1 1'0. ( 1 rr•t• I :\. 0. 111•1 2P. "3: ,JI,., Jal), II. 18 II, c-ol.a1.,l a, d c, lrb. l , fM 
OAIU l!OS, J,"fl\\,f:,., L rt1t,,.ua,-7 I. ... 
Three 7ean lfamlllon )Jtat.-.r7 111•111.u~ N, \ ,; s,n. l"O. ll. ft,.,,. I.'.\:. 0. Jan. t9. ~-
ti, m11yl1t Ill Ill •1•rl1 ll,I<?; t'a t>l, 1011y t:r., Ml: l<-rm •~pln-d rua,!:f.)yj: ll.('11•1 , 
Abda d.c f IJ 1. P, 
ATlil St4o!\ J, !1 0 } t:br1111r7 I. 1/IUit 
l'YL, co. ... 4 ,..i.1. '.\. U. July I, liJ; u. tol. a nd a. d. , .• ft•h, I,'' 
SOUHllil. W Jl, hhr11ao I.,,_ 
Thn 7Mrs t'orne I Collq,e, llfHII. 1b\.o ~mlnntt7 bat., til•~- It rul. a11d a. d. c., 
f1Jb.l M. 
WHIIIH"II. J A HF.!il A, hl',roar7 I. I~ 
Wetot4111J HeMrY9 f , 1..--,. CJbto. lw-tll: It and a. d. r fteb. I, 1)6. 
K• :'Ill', J. n hbru.,y 1.15'4 
th rn I la, 1 8. A •·o II T h1f. frvm nu,n·I, t ':1, ~ mu b II\ M, It.. t'!OI. aod 11. cL •·• 
f, b- I , ti 
Ill Xl f.H \\II.I.IA \I \, Fthtuary J. 1'§4 
Pwt, J•,.~·r H mt a, pt •• ,u, 1t1 rJ; t. ro H IJ lo. !of. HI 1, IT. el. 10 aur .. 13; l":IJ•I fowa 
(.'c,llfll'O 1-&•lrl-t f•l1. I<),, tM; 111. 1•u. I-', 41 l', 111 lof-. RI; II. 1-c,I. aw1 a d. C, f•h I k 
fll mt II. c,,,, Vt•bruary I, 1",H.. 
AI.F.:\.AN'DJ:R. J."' Fftt,ruarr I, I~. 
Pvt oo. ,\_ :ii lo. Inf. aua. IIJ, ft!: k"fll, ma,). al re,rt, aial"Cb Ill. U: t It.. eo. A. II lof. 
Jnne$,A; c"p\.of co.Junelf.M; lt.col, foJldLd.c. t•b.l .... 
l'IIILLIPB. CflAHU::t J., Ft•bruar.r I, JM:14. 
TH011Pto1CIN, J. K I' .. Fi bn:1a1'7 l. UIM. 
F.ulla1..J .u rnoac. co. 0. ti [o. lut. a11.ir. 111. II dt.. aur.14: H .. col. and•· d. e. •'1' 10. 
8' lo Jun1• 1'. IO; ll. col • .,,d a. d. ~ ff-b. I .... 
IITASTOS, C' A, •·•bruary I , IIIM.. 
1 
PY\. en. I, a lo. ca,·, aus. JO. II: ! II. M>pt-. 1 t!il: capL June IO. U: m"J- MpL Ill. ff: 
woundfl'CI ma,- LA; It.. col. &ad L d. '"· re 1. t&. 
J'&OIUIAN, orF. R., Fl'btual'f I, ISM. 
)I AHBl'B, Wll,I.IAM O .• FebruarJ I, UM. 
TN,..,.Oorn.,Jl l'nl,..(',-111, llha,c-. N. Y.1 lL ool. ud a. d. e. fttb. 1. tt. 
BMITIL SD. 0.., Janaarr 11. a-. 
OraAMlll'ulbauU lllllta.17 8ctaooi June. ; pTl. co. C. I NCI- I, N G IIOT, I. IS: 
......... •: ....... aq. '- IM; I I\. J• It. 81: Olp\. Jan, U. •: ..,. Hplred 
JaLa■ ILeol.&Dd&.d.c.Jan.11,tll. 
)~.) APl'E.XntX. 100 
URli,AlllflH <,1::-.-1.;ii \LS AND .-.1'API-' 
J' Lt 
1'.-1 w nl IC. JIS.at an 1,M man.out 
J 1', T11 I,,, t o. F \n•st. 111 eo. El 
f 1 Di, 11, llfic -«"h Mpt 8. ldl r.-.lectei,t 
f I dJutlUlt Ot1Hrt.l, Jaly I, It! 




and q, m. J brls July I, 
,I 11c DO'f' IO,lil. 
1 nJc,Julye,,.11. 
INb• 14 l'O, J I 
llrllJanm.a 
•1Art fromn, v,At,)rua:,, 6'; 
n ~pt. Jui, 10. f.4 n.!lJ. at"t.11, ...... 
Kl , ,mbcl1ta.1 i 
PT't- C' t, pt I!' 87; • rirt maJ.•NSL•• 
■.19 d J terrt.,,- a) t 11. I.ti; ca.Pl.-. G,I 
,.... ,,.. rt. apr11 ~ 1:1, ant. •dJ I I brla. hO'f', II, 8L 
-
1 J•) ADJUTANT•GENER.\L"S REPORT. [A8 
nttlOt:~. ASIHtl W a. '-1u·a:eon, _,ov.-rubt rll. i,et 
\ct a.t. aura I.~ A. Ju11e 10. 1'. '-0 may 1, A: .e,rst. ('o),, U, I ,.. ... ,. I. !I. 0. (tran., '° 
00, II, 0 rP)ll \ feb. .,, 11'1; dlll!Ch&rj'fld '"' pr,.). Jul1 l,S. ,., ura. I NI'\· Ju.l7 M. •1 
•urs. f '""1C'· Juneo 17, \C; 1urs. I hrlr. tl4"•• 1a. "· 
H.\\t,(JI U'}'Ul{I) n. A•bta11tln11P«'\lJr•GetlHA1,AUJ:U•t.~U.. 
p,,-'- 1)111,u,,,u• Cade~ ro. K, • NJl'.t., :ii; r.,,,:JrlL, ff; di,. .• 'M'; p..-1.co. A,, rt'l't. I. X. 0., 
Jun .. !II ~ . t It ()('i.,. U, Mo: t 11, nov, 1, 111 I ca.pt r, b. 19. to; mil. -.e. Jane 14. to: 
aut ln11p ~1•11. t brllf. •ua. tr. II. 
U.F.LA:\H, JU~.\"' !IL Jud10Adv(l("•l4. Alla'luta. I.._ 
Lt col. a d. C. m•r 10., 8S. to may I, ao. Jpd·• adY(ICafr I brla:. (. N. o ••• , .... 
TllOUNDrm; IH:'\'.'\I~ A., ln•pt,etor !oin:U1II J\rmt Pract.lCf', NOl'ember!'l,. l#t, 
rn Iowa Airrkullural cone-a~ 'b&I. July,•• 1 k'r,rt.. feb. • •= 1 1,. teb. N. •; --,. 
tbr.t feb. If. ti: la•tm4"tol' twoyun Mtuourt ■uua,, a.('\ldemy~ maJ. Mtd lnap. 
I. a. p. I hrl1, 11uv •• 9't. 
-t·K,Rr, FHJ:1, w .. Quaruirmaau,,., Su•.& 1*,._ 
PYL t'U. A, I nwt I, N. ,;. JDIJ' , .. ,.. I •l'lrl-•. 1 Mf'SI. au,. I, Ill ,,.n .. t.o co.[, f, 
1'1'11.apl'II•.•• 1ll~Jul1••• cai,t andq.m,2bf1c.nGY.11.N. 
t'At'SHF.ltll, 1\ILI.J.\)I ·~ O., l'o11u:nt1Hry<1f 81,1NbiU,11<'-. Nonmberll. llN. 
1'1'1-. ('O. K. t ttr\. r. !'Ii, u .. Junf" H. N: MIP'- and COID of tub. t , .... bOI" ...... 
f(01'HRO<.'K,JAlllti 11.,IL, Ald,4e.Camp.J1inuaryll.lllO. 
l'•l. ro. Cf. I Nttn. I. S. 0., hOI",, •; a. d. t' I brta-. Jan. a a 
flWITII, W l ll\'l'."li(J, Ahl-de--Oamp. !liiOTemt,,,r R 18N. 




SERVICE ANO 1,1:NEAL HAXK 01' RJ~Gl~IEKTAL 
<lFl'll'EHi-;. 
o,, ...... 
I, YOITER,OHAltL~ F. ., .. ,,,1~ub Juctm nt. 
r,t. II "" r•a.rfl• I'\, I N'lt Mk._ tlllh lNll!pll. au, 1::. Tl, corp. Ju YI. U, •"'rcL. 
J• .... fl1 dl1.Ju, an capl l"O U kt N'trt-1 N.U J1ne&rr· J{'D,lll•P••· .. 
p. ma, S. IIO, cot ttb n-st aprll ao_ Ii. 
L MAHIN,} HANK W Mar h Ii PGI, tat B,11111 ot 
P•t co.l,IJ'f111,,J,N",O,Tl,oorp ~1 up\.co f.1Nat MIi' 4 M,lt col tn1t.4,e,e. ·~ '°· NM.ha II n. tt tta •prll ... II. l r r..:,r1u.laallf••, ,.._,...1rc\efl col, I Nit. 
aprUl(J.lt. 
a, Gt t:!IT. JAMi:8 A .Jaoaar7 &.. IIIN Id ltcrlm ni.. 
r•l. cu.• HI) :rt, V. •nJ, aa1 n,lt;.,, at1d -4 H•""'Jy ID bat1lnat Opeqaan; promo\fld. 
I corp.,•• rl'I, ancl nrd, 9t'J'ILI ll June, M; tcU t flat no• C: cap\. to. II. Id rest. 
J N,0,Np II.Mi maJ.DOY,14 N; .... ~,l.ocl.to.M;:rn.aprtllS. ... forl'tOf'l&II• 
l&&Uoa: ...,..Jralfll II cc:il IN'ft.apr1111\91, ol tnat..Jan 6.N 
6. IWAUI, &LJISRT W ,lfepwmberl.._M .._..,_.._ 
P•• eo- D. ■ lo. l■f DOT t. •• LnDL 10 co. I>. N t■t lul1 n. ■: maut oa, aq. 11, •1 
a&J 1...-.LR.O.au,.-.■ 11.001 j.aa •n1,-.aprtl1&,._b,........_ 
Nlldltt..col,l"""•,rll .. ■ ... 01.a.a 
~nt-<~ 
~wn._ ..... .,,_,......,. .... 
• lat •a,,. dla. oet... ■ ndlated 1111 4!0. I, ■ nL lat I 41i1. 
f:t ..... La O ... ■1~10cor,aDdN1'11-1Nl&. 
t1111•1 .. ,.....,,,., 11,oo1.,.,...1pr11-.a 
.. 1.--r.u•.--... ---.. - .. 
P t -...LR O ... Sl,~t. loor-p., tn.D._ 1.olnst,; I It 111a1 •.t11;llt-
)t.■ & I& talJ' II. •1 aaa,J. I ...... alll11 II, ■1 It. coL I ffolt. fflb, II, 91. 
■U■Pllllff WJLU.1.118.,lf" 1>ora_,11, ... , .... ,. 
Pn. co. B. I,..._ L ■ • JaM. It ..,.._ at I a •: d• .. tlt'd I aerst Jit.n. 11, •i 
....._ , ,..., • I II,• cap&. a11 t. I01 Inn• to• rc-a:t, • maJ. June&. . , ..... -..... 
LOPD,J ■■ 0. '"-•1.-Na.ct-.'-
H NS" I. a ,. , .... ••J lteai Ju.~•. lt-.col,lr,111:t wpt.l,N. 
llaJon 
I. DOWI, WILLIA.II O , I m~r ti, IMI ltl lwalmnt . 
...,,..,. ...... ac:"hool JTt.ro.C',I nit.I,"· 0 J•n t.~; ... ,.~au1, t. NJI 
... ..,U I,., 1 It. jao ll, •· dJt.1 Hirt Ju. 6i. IIO; maJ, Ct 11. ii, 
& MIiia &lOBA.8DJ., April If. IY.ld ~irlm~t.. 
.... •&INl'l-1 N.O ., ....... •etYcid .. corp. and..,.,. and lt.1 ...... -.& ---·-· .... ---
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I. LA."R'-R.1'. ELUO'tf E, AprtJ a,. I«. Id Re1h1u!·Dt. 
PTt. i'o R, lnl(1,. I N O . ,uly U. Ill: r._.pl. mar,•11, ~, ll!I; tnaJ. ;3 r«t.. aprll 30. t.!. 
• DROW~, m.1:~ s. ,\u111at 9'1. ua. l•t. lletrfrnnt. 
PY\. C(>, A.'"'«'· J_ S", 0 .• Junfl' !i, &J; l"'ltl). ocl.. 11. IIJ, Mr.rt- July ID. M; t It July 1, 
""~ 1 lt. f•b Ill. WO: a~Jt. • reitt JttlJ l. lO: b1U. adjt. I ro1U• ac,r11 n tl: maJ. 1 N"at. 
•as. Ill, t:!. 
~ 1:JAKF.H. I,UTJlf.R &, February t. t!GI. 41h Ht1111mu&.. 
l''f't,co. II. I ttSL•J•11,l&. lfl; tit. Ju1y l lf. 8l: l 11 111>a..r•bU,til: caJ)i..dec,.. ·• IOl maj. 
't"ll't f, t, ..... 
&. llt:AAJ,fl', llJ::'iUV .\ .• F1"hru,u·71.14'11.~l ll, 11m, r,t, 
1-vt.co. A. I N'1r\ f. 'i o., rtt•r•·h, ;J;. eorp. r.u. \ 1 U-18· «P'-CI) A, t,..,_L, ma!'\"h :n 
IIO; ma! I re«•• fe.b. ll. M 
'T- l'-\HKF:U ~A.Sfl'OllU J., f"1•bruu7M,. lf&I Hh R,rshllPnl, 
Pyt.,c.o. 11. ll'fft. (, 'i, o .. ill: corp. a: .. ,., a::: !Ill. 1111•pl.. t,M: I It. -.ur, 1.4,. W,; C:AJ)t, 
Joly 8. r,,I tRnf. \<I 4 r,,ct. aprll 1B. N: taa.11.J, rei... Ill,,••· 
A. MOF'l'fT, JOH~ T, April IO. IUI, .. l(eatm•11h 
1•.-1. Oorn•~I C,'.ll'lllf'CO, 79; r,Qrp. JI;); a-i rn II oolor ltll'I''-' tll I It A?; capt. a; pYt, (0. B, 
I flll:I,. I. S. O., Jul1, M: 1 1u1t,Jul7 m_ 11151 I It. Jialy 11,81; capt. a UIJ, IJ, 80; t.ran•. 
W co. M. I ,e«t., a.prll a'.I. ti; niaJ .. t NS\,, a1,1rtl f), t i. 
9. KIUK,lH,\1,,.0 K , Januar7S. 1-.-11h. ~l111f11I. 
Pvt..l7r,c,.1, 4., ltt«I I N,Ut :lh,f,h.11.IS'l, llh,Ji.alJ" I~•; capt..ocl.1,tl: 1ran•.M 
f. N,:t., &lH11 IO., •• IJl!lj. 4 rt'SL Jaa. h, •. 
10. BYEHII. JIF:LVJ:,r,i ff 8e1,t•mbrr I. IWl. ., l~J1111ent , 
Pn,cn. H,. lo. lnr, vol ... J••• J H b11Ul. out ale. Ul, 11;t I U co. 0, 6 rest- I. N . O., 
IIUU't'h I,"' I It.. auir I ti; capt. Jan .. M •~I• ·~ feb. .. •: \.l'&m IO I rest, 
aprlUI, at l'O-c'll--urod 11prtl .. It I ruJ. I,._ f HP' I. 15. 
IJ, Ul OGAS, Wll.l,IUII J ,&.1-.«tmbMl. l-,_ ~I Jte1lrnea1 
Ent m h 11,tt ~rpl .. Hr•t cu 1).1\r.cr.. l . .N ~-·•"•Pl- aprU&.11; ..,. . t.ot'0.0 Id 
t-qt aDrll at, N; maj. I Nilll Hpl ... t'l 
S11111M01W 
1. tlOHf"Hl'fkl:i t,11 \llLt!I M Auitu.\ I, 1<r.•). ~ Hoa-lm•nt 
Pvt. In, •c.10 11n1.-.~u, hatt •~, t:11 Ml'SI.. .. JJj' . A: a,.IJL. llt'l)l ,-t, maj. and "11'1· 
I f'tCI I.~. 0, •Ulll:, 1, 90 . 
•. WKIUJIT, AlfrllUR 1 •.• Jun&III. ·- 141, U,,ctuu-1,t. 
P,·1..ro. F .. J f'l'IICI. T. S n . ■prll l0.••1 auric, I ,-..a,'- J1'1J I,~,: m■J I Nf1, .. pc.. II. N, 
wrm to.ap red MpL U. ti: •uric. 1 ,..,.._ :J..an•1 1 •· 
I. IIHl&KAS, .JAMES A .• l>eQemlM!r'- VIN. 4t.b ,1oir1mea.t.. 
............ ,.. f. N',rt.. I. N. O. HI, I, Ill; •ra.4 N"lt,1-.c. t. K. 
" lllATTH&WII, WILL I.HD ll. n. Au,:ust '1, um. Id RcwtnMnt.. 
._,•rsoonll'IICl-,J11aoelZ,.1M; aarpoaaq.f, IL -L avna11,u11aa.., ... ..,._,..11ec, 
I. ■IID111•11, IOR!IW.llarehll,_., 
N.•11.1 ..... 1. X.O.,&pttllG.N;•enedl.b ---.. -WD.1.1•11&. R. Docombor ~ -............ , ..... Ls.o ......... ;--. 
" ... --.-■o.••-...,.., °""'.. _, ..... 1.11.0.--'i,!1!:..ri;::·.".!.I, t91t.:::::: ~ 
dfril'.f,,N. 
L llARTlSIIALF' .. El'r'lt \ RIIJ.., ,\prtl:!..t-.h\ "'il e 
l"n. f:O.' I 1 rf'ij\. 1 s. (l_ July II), M: capl.. and add llbL urc I rt'ift.. I,- a 
I. YISIIU'Y l'AHK /.,. \qual.ll. IW..ld Ho&' 
l'l't.00.A ll'l'f\ r s n Ju1.Jl.tl ... ,.. , ••• 
a.t. aurs lrein.auz 1111. 
,, ' 
I PAfl: llaya I,_., 
J.CI, hap lr1f1' )U Jl(l I:, 
t. rJ .. I 
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.. ~ 11 Ju 
&f ultor■I fll I l , Ill !!ill, capt, 
d11ta U IN'l't I S . 0,.:11.prll 
DD'° l~,1:1 
4 N LWUN, ROl1[flf (l Febra rJ ta. Im. Id Reial .-nt. 
Jvpttl n SNII .dnftt l"roef'" 
1 TIIHinWllJ.lAlllf Ju1ell l~h k~1 f'bl. 
l'•t. fl N 111 tnr d,, i, ti ,Ua. t,y re:tsOII of .-.,und a,,. ti. tit, P"'' ,,mhf'rn 
JI. r,t r ltr\«114~ UDl' I,], r?IU\I 0111 J•r, 1 ti I-'"' ftt {I, ' ' I a.. lht I Jui.• I, Jt mu1oc 
"ut .. pi. II, II Ntllll~d p'tl. ti, & "11'1. I s U Jul,, r., CIIPI. fct).IO, TIJ 1ntp. 
ft t. N () p11 11 llt, C"OI , r,a,ft auc I. t-1, Tnt«nNI uc:I Ill, I'•, ('-i1.pL. l"O A, t 
•t m.tf, a1,t c,1 A tnr, Jun«' 11,1ill1 tn toln.:t ao,rl\ 
I Jun II I.'\ pL. •r~d 01.i .. ta. I•· I NS\ Juur Ill, ll. 
1, )ll(,\'l'ffl Jual) l ,lm.,1!1lttl(1mtont 
1 fi may II fli ro.enlbted •Pl I,\ till tro.p,. •t.•anl 6 N'P,. 
Jar r. 11. fie• adJt 1r1a1 a. a:1 q. tn I\:>.. a. Ill; 1, m. ' ~L Juoe 
•P. ._ a. p. 4 nJJCI. Uni! l Pl, 
I. :Jt 'W )I J If ltOt. Id ltrxtrnent. 
I H t I). IT torp I I ru i I IC.. and ba'- adJt. I N 11 !)QI', ti, 
1. ■ p1re11, a1n,w. 
£I"ll II . 8fl)Ulml P 10. ll1CN lt1 a.«lm nt... 
t I N O,Jaly ..... ,._. lltk'll a JI tll pl aad ln1p.._6, p. I 
8 ,,., nt 
01'P ROT u. ! th J IJ ..... I "' march .. 
1 ... ~- capl (' A I ,.,t., rotb t It, L l, r, I 
lnttrt, ulJ 1,11. 
l9l l■l ff slm1nl.. 
I h .-.o Er. l ~11,. I, !lf.o ...... & 82'1 I I\ aQI:, .. 
II ti capt ad.ad I INJt 111a1St '2, 
I. t br •'716, IIH. t.t lt 1011111 
(I IO "'· ht I f'Uatpetcl" I felltl- dee I. "'1 eapl. ,t,ta,l 
ad.II I ract. feb. M .. 
I Jll NI Al' JOUN A M II . .,_, liJ II 11m, nt 
111, A I "°' l 'SU IIU.Nbll to 111.aodla\.•4Jl-.1ff'll(1.. fllllNh 11,N. 
1. REF.II or. •RO A 0.,rr ~rt. Utt Id ll4-glmtM, 
Pn. N> A, I .... ,. 1. s O ,JulJ '1,fi?: t'Of'P adl ............. Joly ta,t!D, I ....... ,..,., 
tl,11Lau1 a.•11 11, dee.I Ill; >1pl,.aodq ru.lbtla:,m•t,•bl,111; .... Jall ... 
1 11..aod b&l.a4Jl,1resl. July u.-. 
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&. Ri.J,.T, OF.(>llGE {;,. luhP r;, l"ltr, hi, PtllfhlOIIIOL 
l'vt. M. C!, J nst. J. '\', 0, ou,·. t. "3; ~• r1t.; »fl•1t.-m11j. t r1'1'1, a\llt t. !.: J lt.1,nd b&t. 
adJt, 1 ~ junf' li, r.. 
4. IIYATT • .!1101t,tAN P., Julyt. J.Ha!,4lh R~Kl,a,,nL 
ly~.,n ('or11t•tl rolltJe; a,~aN Iowa ~l&tfo uol••·rallJ: pYL. co. C',I rtJL I. N. 0. July, 
M; •O)Ct. J1u1. 91; I IL. 1111d b••· -'1Jt. • l'(•lf1.. julr t. It. 
6. IHtL. "11,I,IAll,July.\,.l~lil H.1·.-lm4.'nl, 
J)ruro major 6 rtoet. I, N O. aOJ, 10.. kl. tuM: 1 It. aod bllt, 11-UJ~ J Nlfft. July ~91. 
t. :'\J-\\TtJS,t·HAltLf".>l ~••Jlt• n,t,ut4 IA l"I llf-l'lweoL 
.. , I CU. A. 4 re11, I. N. c; .• •uit. I\ M; ,·or1•.:1 .... rtl I It ao,l bt.t. MlJt, 1 n.1{\.. Mpt. ~-1. I- ltA:-iC. P .. JAJO., O., Juou II, 1~. Id Nec1tuent. 
l'•l oo.M,INS\ 1,S U.,wa.t,i,-.:1•t.adJt,lrt·1t.J1111e&.1H. 
t. l!EIO•. "[U\'I\ r: ~t11Jlt'tul>11•r 1, ll'IH, lat Ht 1U11u ot. 
lovr , ... ,. ln•11 .,,,1ealt1,1rat ec,\1,••1, 11,..duaUn• 11• I h,aj, 1i,.1-.'J: I h, and bat. •dj\, 1 
,-,.,.._, J, :\ U,1,4.pt 1. N 
t. BkU\\'\_ J,l►\\I;\ 11 .. )hyl,l-- ◄tb ki1flD.LOnt.. 
)'ti-. ca, Jl. I ftll J. :S , {i. Jul, 19. II!.; oN), .. 1181, t rt"II\. &tll(, I, N; hal. &dJL 4, regt. 
ma71.~ 
lfl. IIJSIIUJ' F'IH:'1.K W Mt.y ., 18(1(\fd llfoti:Jroont. 
l-nll1-.d Ill,' tJ.,Jan,8,"1"; dl1 ... cor1,1. l•n, I.to: 111ll•tt'd In~ U.S. Int. fe,li.4-.tO: 
di.I •• Rnrt,. f• h. ,. ~ I Ii. and bat, 1,dJ1. 1 t,-at. I. N. u .• ma7 'JI!, U. 
II l'AUU H. 11.\HTWI- I.I, \\ .. Aua:w,tlJI, 1-.acl fet-.rlrrn nl. 
l'Yl-.t"o. M,lf"ll!JII I :'C,fil, tl('I 111,llla· ai:r.-t.f•h. l\.91; bat, ..:-r,rt.-maJ.I N. . L.Jul1 H , 
IM · I IL.&r1•lb11 adJl.lto«l anir.J.96. 
•~ ... ~~!,:~t~1~:~ !)~ •~;,~ .. =-~::~ •~~~1\~1~1~:7:c';,., •. cor~•• 1,t ,._: tlO'II\. no.-,, 
IA; r•p&.9Cl11t,N IIIWC co.A,8r<\Wt I ,,1f,.aua-.v.rr U1UILtG 4 ,.,,.aprll. 
•• al'tfl -r.naj 4 N-at, aua-. I. DI; I II aua,1 bl'IU. ll•IJI. f ..... I oct.. ''- '5. 
1 Ht'l"li'\111',ll}.R'.\l.\:\J J,111t-M,l"fl.lcl ICt1rh:io1ut. 
,1ul9t.".Nl. "',,:tr,-c1, l.'S . I0.,Ja11.IJ.III 111.ari◄t t,.t,ad.Jt,t n·Jt Joue!M. ■; J II.and 
q. Jn, t t••ict f, b. Id. N 
I. M.4KEIU'llf.lt.Wll.1.IA}l \l,.Junt•l,1•111.ttll!fhrlment. 
l'vl, ,-o, 11,1 N>CL I . .N. U., J11Jy &,98,, ~r1i.; ,.,,..\.: tri,nM. IQ !i riftrf!l.: tnrn.._ to 4 rt>Sl. 
II; I It, :11od 'I• r.a. 4- n at. June l. Pi 
1~ta~:::':~~/!~:.~ :~~~:_n;~~~:~~1:t~~~:;:'.~'eom. ~rai.: q. m. HrJ\. I 
""1\-)•n•l!r.W;\1\ aritlq.m.\rt«t )an.J1111t>. 
OADY JOHS 1">.,Jul71l.H115,8d Ke&ln:itJni. 
Pn.oo. U,ln,ri, r. :'Iii. o .,j11ly 11.•1 corp.au(, 111,IO: ••· m.~rict.a ,... .. ,. march&.N: 
111. and q. m. I Pfll't. J11IJ U. INL 
"""'"~ L WILIOK ORABLJ:11 J, J&11W.t)' It. S-. Id lmPut. 
Pn. CO. D I ..... L ?tie O .. aprtl I& 11; N--flnll• m11y I, t\l: Nl--<'hll■t•-d June- a M; q, 
• ..,.._I ..... ja.n.. I, ■i com. of .ab. I ,... an. JI. 115. 
I. MARIND.,Ol&P■ 8 .Jaaaary 11. UM.Ill 
Pn.eo.a,1....,tx e..Ja■- 1.c; .,.,11,., 
n,-t. •""1 • ■ I It., ud ooa., of .. b. I ,.. 
L RAl.ll,WILL ,,_.__, ........ 
J'yi.c,o.(T,lrt"lt-LM G..Jalyll, ■· --~-
ard t t•~•~Jolyll,■ llt. ...... otnb.4 
j 
APPE:,,;OtX. 
.. l'OOOWl!'ri CU\Hl.l~ .... hriuat:rSt. l!llS. lit t;t'I m• 11, t I om or 
....:.eo.1, .• - ~&I-, l '\ o ... 1 tHI', ... ",f; COll). M',..i.. t N' t UI e I till, C1lP au 
••b. aac. ti. IC; 1 1l aqd ('Otll-. of 1ub. I "'It ui a. I& 
t-ftll'tlWff"!I ofllt ,1pn1 •,.,_en, 
l TUo\t'\ ,·11AUl,.'4A. Jlll:::
1:·w!::'~1.;; IM4'i• an 11.tJI tra11-.l1-0. 
f"•t.•~:c~'!~~-'..~14~:::•~ •• a', it Jun aa Ul ~ 'and..-111" a11d ,1,.na-.1 ,.t\ 
111&)'9'1Ci 
1. WU O:S JAMl-"S
11
:':~~:~r:~dl=t~:l::;m~~rqt-d..e &.\,IH 
Pl' :a.•tt'ft •P 
U KF.il 4. I.ARK K. Jana•tJ 11 I.,_ Id H tal'nt I '.Ii Ii, Ju,y SI. \ll; I it 
I ,.., • IIUI • '" ,itaw aalnnlty t.t. ., .. , Cl I. I .-.st-
llDd I •nd•II off tre-11 an 11 • 
,t TAt KUCOTO~ ,"~'~ !:,r:~ it~~II=~~ t:=' ~":f.::~~. I •~hllf. uff 1brlr, 
C rp. l.l t',; ';-' m ■1plrad D '" SI, k I 1, ll O■iC •rul •II', o• l ,on, )an. Cl IL\. 
fbJ,fA4M 
t IIAUl,F:➔ \ Jut1•~ 1rll ;.?:"ri.:~•J!~t'C11.~.,~~~rr1 nov, 1, ta, di,. 
r.- 8trtr M'Pl-ld.81 C'ltp.ap • •
1 
ti; 11 ,ol.l"'-'tl' 1.a u.reh. 11!.'NI; col 
i,l, \i .nl• n a,n:iav,,. _,",.qi ~ II mar I~ II •~pt. eo. F,. a. n:-11 J,1ae 
I :;.! ~r•:n· fj: ~U~J' ~ ti rNlf;1ed llt,rll IS. ti. for .' .... 't":U~~;:0:0• 
1~"'1 ro1 Inst. •a.,rtl IO. t:21 ~•1snN111\1)(.11, • capt co.• re,: . . 
.. n IIAttft:U.I 8, 1-. vun u IPO. l\o~:'~~ He~~~/~ .. •GI" U, 'TII 
l',t. bat II I 1 " art •:.iro~! ~::. ~i~ iah.\!i.. 82', c•pt... h'h U 19, 1rH• t.()1 
fllf'C'lfld rap\. CO. I. I r-«I r•b. l4-, •~ 
All F M.•Jlt li!lk\ I..' mp-aoy (,-Id U•lru nL A I 
Ill 1.o IU. 1,11"1 C', 4, i.Ja,l. Wt■ S. b. 81 t.o Ml pt'\. CO 
I I u1 I. 11'11 capt. and "()JU. ot aub. I tJrlJ(, mil, 14, Ill> 
I 4 m1 111 J SI Hew;tm "' 
battaUot •it'- 1,. r, t"•VI, co II Iowa Htat.e 
vt , f; I r1,ct I S, 0 ll I 4, ff: ool MrJ't. 
1 IIO, capt..)111 u.•1 
D.~ Uqtm nl. 
iit.-b'laJar>.tt, 1rau.wlt1-«1-
lmenL I h u~f Ill. i[il; Clp\ Ja.t," 
a,1 ll flli ent 
lb Ila.Pi YOI n,:aNhl.M.t.oJun• 
to g17&,.lil I h 0(1. t-.1 rea-t.. l . ' ... 
f 11 t rf',tmt"til 
rllt!l,.IIJ; •rr1i,n111.t.M1 lrt 1-0lre11.. 
\. •prtl SI, WI Clll•I 1'0. II ,t ,-ll"\., July 
lilll!. C..,m~n, I 11,1 lleClnlt'.1'11 'c-.!~icl t rt,:1 I N (I June & tt:.. 
r II. •• l\m µ:u,y r. Id r•shncnl 
lj\rw~'°!t:.:&N'•t. l."i ll,Jur._.Uto; tHrJl.itierat ■;0111,d•-o.•.• 
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11. Cl, \PP.:t'AMCEL F..., Ma.r('b ti. l"$J.. ('.ompany II.,,., llc-slmt-a.t. 
P•t.oo.ll, l "'lt,J.:,..t; .. m11rc;:h:ll.'UO: 11&,,jaa.l,tl '-"" loev. K,' nJS"-. aprtl ;,1, 
ti; f'lllJ1.1.Gan.·bl3."3: tr•. tAlJ n,1.t.Junc 1.t,. 
lt. WOHTIIISO ros. F!MUHY ('., >la) 5 .... UompaDJ JI, a.t Uf!itJm,•o"-
P,·t. ~. n. I ,.... .. ,. s. G .• July l!l, 8 .. flt a1111:. f. 8'; I It,,-~- M, t'!: I It. matt'b •• 
W1 f'llJII, mar I. 11. 
U. IIAUO um. )IF.LZ-\.R P .• )la7 Id.·- C!o111i,,.n1 I, Ob i(q-lm«•ot~ 
l'•t. ~ t. t l"fft, J. ,. t,;_, JtJJy !. 11): trs. o • n ft.. apr1l Ill. It; oorp. au.-. l. u, S !t. 
•ca,114, ta: capt °'"' 10. U. 
U R0/1£,,.:..vRi"U~Ult.'f( H.Jl)oel.tMJ3.0ompanyO,bt H41(lmoo1, 
l'l·l,t"Q. J I r4111. ,. N. o .. tr:'; M'O((. flll: ! ll Jolt I. .:t: 1 lt- Juoi ll, II; ffL au, . •• N; 
.. ,. ••IJI I, .. , .. ,,,.:1, •• L'&Vt, Ot'I. l)_ I ,,.,. Jun• I. $!Ci. 
n. l'lfl\\\,AKVl~ ff JuJJl'l,li;ei.ou,opany h:,111H..tr-lmtut 
\our J-'•r• lo lo•• AirrJ-cullural ('oil•·•• e11d••l-. -:'1•16: c-,pi. f'O. K, I N"l{t. I. :"i. O .. 
J11ly 11. SJ. 
16. (,l,\il OW.Jo\l!F."- 1) 0 ,.\OIi.i•\ El. l,-. ().)1b'1MnJ D. M He«ll'DHI., 
I'•'- co. 1,, 1 r'Ci(L. I :\. n .. 1Wl7 ◄, Ill. I k'r,tl Joly I, .. ~ I ll, JiaH 3' II; cape.. m&l"<•h 
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